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1991 Suburban Communicar 

Mayor's message angers schools 
D Mayor gets rave reviews, 2A 

By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Mayor Robert Thomas Tuesday 
listed a handful of first-year accom
plishments and said Westland was in 
good financial shape to ride out a re
cession. ' 

lyTrank State 
of the City message, delivered to 
about 90 Westland Chamber of Com
merce members and guests, angered 
Wayne-Wesfland school officials and 
criticized a Westland City Council 
member. 

Reiterating his stand against tax 
increases, the mayor said he 

Cityto 
upgrade 

wouldn't support any school millage 
proposal that asked for a tax-rate in
crease above the 1989-90 level. He 
isaid a combined renewal and in
crease supported by the school board 
last spring "failed in its responsibili
ty to give the citizens of Westland a 
choice." 

The combined proposal was de
feated by voters last June, four_ 

jnonihs-aitcf^voteia lejectfd three* 
separate proposals calling for a. 2.75-
mill renewal, 4.9-mill increase and 
Headlee override. 

Current discussions by school offi
cials center on. another millage elec
tion in March. . : :Z 

IN A PREPARED statement is
sued Wednesday, Wayne-Westland 
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill said' 

he was "really disappointed' that 
(Thomas) would publicly oppose a 
school millage, which as yet Isn't 
even formulated, without previously 
discussing the issue with me." 

"In the best Interest of our youth 
and our community, we should be 

. working together to address the ine
quitable funding of publioeducation, 

iftTsaldT"'^ 
Thomas, in the speech, said coop

eration between the mayor and 
council had been ĝ ood "with the ex
ception of one council member." -

In a press conference following 
the "address, Thomas identified the -
problem as Ken Mehl and further 
criticized the council president-pro 
tern. 
• "I think it's time he got off his duff 
and buried that ax," Thomas said of 

Reiterating his stand against tax 
increases, the mayor said he wouldn't 
support any school millage proposal 
that asked for a fax-rate increase 

mfie 1989-90 level: 

x .-
his relationship with Mehl. "I think 
he's pbligated to the people that put 
him into office to try.and work with 
the administration." 

Mehl Tuesday declined immediate 
comment on the speech and Thomas' 
other remarks. He said he preferred 
to see a written copy of the speech 
before commenting. 

THOMAS SAID the city's surplus, 
$3:4 million, when he took office last 
January, would be restored to that 
level by the end of 1991, according to 
revenue and expenditure projec
tions by his administration. 

He cited accomplishments ihclud-

Please turn to Page 2 
Mayor Robert Thomas 
delivers annual speech 

The city is continuing! an effort be
gun last year to upgrade its comput
er systems. 

The Westland City Council Mon
day approved the purchase of a 
190,000 paekage of hardware and 
software for several city depart
ments. 

The package, supplied by low bid
der Networks Inc. of Riverview, will 
include IBM personal computers for 
the finance department, assessment 
of/ice, mayor and city council. 

In addition, computers In the eco
nomic growth center will be linked, 
td a single network and new soft
ware will allow tracking of building 
permits, Kent Herbert, city opera
tions/personnel director, said Mon-

-day 
"It will put some~dt5Clpline-1nt 

th$£S>stem and prevent files from 
deterrerating," Herbert said. 

The software will also allow the 
department to calculate fees and Is
sue periodic reports. 
^-Herbert said other planned com
puter upgrade projects for 1991 will 
focus on the police and fire depart
ments and the engineering depart
ment. 

"We're looking at 2-2½ years for 
having ev«ry department computer
ized with state-of-the-art software," 
Herbert saidyr 

Herbert said the computer indus-
try has changed in the last few 
years. Hardware and.software no 
longer become obsolete as quickly, 
he said. 

what's in 

ial grads 
lessons 

By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

They built a wall In the Edison 
Elementary School gym Wednes-
daynj^t. 

•A*numan wall of 65 sixth grade 
students, wearing identical black 
T-shirts, were cemented together, 
with their new "diplomas." 

This is a barrier that Wayne-
Westland schoof officials and po
lice hope will stand up to Illegal 
drugs, alcohol abuse and increasing 
peer pressure as the students move 
through their teens. 

The first DARE (Drug Abuse Re^ 
sistance Education) graduation in 
Westland was an ' emotion-filled, 

—hour l̂ong-c^^mony that left a ls&U-

APT EUANUCl E/sMH pftotcgrapher 

ing impression on parents, teach
ers, guests and most of all, stu
dents. ; 

Similar ceremonies are slated 
for seven other elementary schools 
this month. By June, the sixtb^ 
grade classes — nearly 1,000 stu; 

dents overall — will have been 
through the program. - 0 

DARE's impact on the Edison 
pupils was apparent from the stu
dent pledges that led off the pro
gram to the way kids stuck around 
the gym when it was over, hoping 
for one last word with their in
structor, Westland police officer 
Jeff Gillespie. . .-"' s 

7 can decide for myself 
whether taking drugs 
is worth the risk.' 

- —Aaron Hovey 

17-weck program went bd\h ways. 
"They say cops have no feelings, 
but I'm. going to miss not working 
with these kids," Gillespie said. 
_.Th£-paybat*-though, Gillespie 

hopes, is that neither will he see 
them on the streets in years to 
come. He Is -optimistic that will 
happen. ' 

—^^erngrTyoiTTaTk to-lte-kids,-

EdisoQ sixth graders perform an anti-drug rap during Wednesday's DARE graduation at 
the school 

THE AFFECTION between in
structor and students during the 

the more' they seem to get the 
idea," he said. "You see them In the 
hallway and they repeat the 
(DARE) slogans." 

DARE mottos were also the 
focus of more than two dozen 
posters, most hand-drawn by stu
dents, that adorned the gym walls. 

But Wednesday's-graduates had 
no trouble putting those slogans 
into their own words. 

"I can decide for myself whether 
taking drugs is vwrth the risk," 
Aaron Hovey told the audience as 
part of his pledge. * 

" D A R E - has t augh t m y Class
r o o m wha t yr>n w i l l f a r o a.* yai t . . 

grow.up," another student said. 
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Airport noise reduction plan spreads takeoffs 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 
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' Picture an "air highway" with 
' bumper-to-bumper traffic over Livo

nia, Garden City, and Westland. 
That's what Metro Airport takeoff 
patterns currently look like, county 
off iclals say. . 

Now, picture a fan spread wide 
open. That's what officials say take-

' off patterns will look like this spring. 

Spreading takcoffs over a wider 
area is part Q/ a new county noise 
reductionplari scheduled to begin in 
late March. 

The plan also seeks to reduce the' 
"number of takeoffs over heavily pop

ulated northern suburbs, routing the 
flights southward, over less-populat
ed areas. .... 

"We, had three main_goals," _sald:_ 
assistant county executive Bryan 

,t Amann. "First, we wanted more 
' takcoffs over noise compatible 
areas; second, we wanted niorc equi
table distribution and, third, we<< 
wanted something that could be ac
complished as quickly as possible." 

THE BOTTOM line: fewer flights 
over western Wayne suburbs, espe
cially at night. The potentially'con-. 
troverslal side effect: airplane noise 
will spread to some suburban neigh
borhoods Immune from It right now. 

"We know we can't make every
one happy, but we think people will 
see this is a fair plan," said Amann, 
the county's "noise czar." 

The big winners, at least locally, 

The bottom line: fewer 
flights over western 
Wayne suburbs, 
especially at night. 

appear to be homeowners within a 
two-mile north-south corridor sur
rounding Middlebelt Road. That area 
will see a substantial decrease in 
flights, Amann said. 

Though it is a secondary route, 
used only when prevailing winds 
make southern takcoffs risky, planes 
use the Middlebelt roule about six 
days a month. 

"Right now, they're getting 250 
flights a day, once every five days," 
Amann said. "With the new plan 
they'd get 62 flights a day, once cve-
jyio.days".. , 

That figure would be reduced fur
ther as planes were routed over 
neighborhoods In western Westland 
and the city of Wayne. 

Southern Canton . was initially 
scheduled to receive more flights, 
but won't. "It's too close to Willow 
Run Airport," Amann saidj^tettctal 
Airport, a small, privatc^anding 
area, didn't play a role in Ihe coun
ty's recommendations, he said. 

- FLIGHT PATTERNS could bo 
revised further if county residents 
complained. 

^ "We're stressing this Is a test, we 
can'lweak and tune It," he said. 

County commissioner Susan Hub
bard, D Dearborn, head of a sepa

rate group also investigating airport 
noise said the plan "looks like good 
news. 

"It's hard to say how }t will work 
exactly but Bryan and the FAA have 
been working very hard on this," she 
said. 

Hubbard's group will be holding a 
series of public hearings on airport 
noise (see related story). Both the 
commissloh and Amann said they 
would be cooperating. 

"Really, what Ihe commission is 
doing is Ihe next phase," Amann 
said. "I think the big mistake-last 
lime, was that the public wasn't con
sulted," Amann said. 

David Esper, head of Citizens 
Against Airport Noise, said he was 
cautiously optimistic about the 
changes. 

"I have the recommendation from 
the FAA and they're saying It would 
only be a 6-12 percent reduction (In 
flights), not the bigger reduction 
Bryan Is proposing. I hope Bryan's 
right because if he isn't, it wouldn't 
be a significant change," Esper said. 
"We're also disappointed some com
munities would get more landing 
noise," 

Amann said the Dearborn area 
would sec mow arriving planes, but 
landings wpdldn't increase over Ob
server-area communities. 

"tyE WANTED to address take-
offs because the feeling Is they're 
more noisy lhan landings,"- Amann 
said. .' 

Though the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration reviewed the county's 
proposal, and made some recom

mendations of Its own, the route 
changes are squarely the county's re

sponsibility. 
"Essentially, it's In their lap," said 

Jim Dermody, a spokesman for the 
FAA regional office In Chicago. "But 
we want to make it clear we won't 
agree with anything (hat woulcKcom-
prorriise air safety." 

The biggest change in the county 
plan involves wind speed and direc
tion, s 

At present, airplanes must alter 
their takeoff routes Ift prevailing 
winds reach seven knots per hoifrT" 

Changing that to 10 knots per hour 

would restrict takeoffs over the 
Middlebelt corridor from roughly 
20,000 a year to about 9,000 Amann 
said. 

In other changes: 

, e Arrivals and departures would 
exclusively be routed.south from 
midnight to 6 a.m. There are 18 late 
night arrivals and 17 departures in 
an average day, Amann safd. Based 
on county projections, lato night 
flights would only be routed north 36 
nights a year. . „ _ 

Please lurn to Pago 2 

Public hearings scheduled 
Western Wayne residents will 

have their say on airport noise at a 
series of public hearings. 

Hearings of special Interest to 
local residents are scheduled for: 

• Monday, Jan. 14 — Dearborn 
City Hail, 13615 Michigan Ave. The 
hearing Is specifically designed for 
Garden City, Redford, Dearborn, 
Dearborn Heights and Inkstcr resi
dents. 

• Wednesday, Jan. 16 — Bent-
ley Center, Five Mile and Hubbard, 
Livonia.'The hearing Is specifically 
designed for Livonia, Plymouth, 
Plymouth Township, Westland and 
Canton residents. 

Hearings wilt be held 6:30-8:30 
p.m. both nights. ' ' . ' 

"We want people to be as specif? 
ic as possible In their comments," 
said county Commissioner Susan 
Hubbard, D-Dearbonv "We want to 
know if their dinner plates rattle or 
if they can't go outside because of 
the noise" 

Hubbard Is chairwoman of the 
commission's Special Committee 
on Airport Noise. 

Those who cannot attend are en
couraged to submit their com
ments In writing. Written com
ments ' will also be accepted 
through Thursday, Jan. 31. They 
should be sent to; Lorenzo A. 
Moner, Clerk, Special Committee 
on Airport Noise, 462 WAyne Coun
ty, Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit 

"48226. 
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Girl owes health 
to^spi lal junit_ 

j 

.; When Children's Hospital of 
Michigan dedicated its new ambu*. 
latory care center Monday, Cathe
rine Matyko.wskJ of Westland will 
fee there to help celebrate. 
; "Catherine, 15, and a John Glenn 
High School sophomore, owes her 
good health to ' the care she 
Received at Children's^ says^her' 
trlother,Linda;. '• 
* Early in life, she experienced a , 
rapid heartbeat. At age 8 or,9, the 
rapid heart->eat left' her feeling j 
flred.and shorfof breath: •. 
''"I had blackouts on and off since 
I #as 9," she said. o ' 
0 Her parents, William and Linda 
Jtfatykowski, decided to contact a 
cardiologist 
. Jhey took Catherine to Chil
dren's Hospital, a pediatric care 
center In The Detroit Medical Cen-. 
fei- specializing in treating serious
ly ill and injured children. 
- Following the initial heart evalu
ation by Catherine's cardiologist, 

Dr. Sandra Clapp, the girl was re; 
ferred to Clapp's associate, Dr. Pe-

'.ter Karpawlch, a Children's car-. 
dlolo'gist.specializing In the diagno
sis and treatment of the heart's . 
electrical system, tfheiu Cathe-"' 

.-rlpe's condition worsened. \ . 

.IN APRIL, he performed a spej*,. 
cial electrical cardiac cgtheterizV 
tion study and diagnosed, the Wolft-
Parkinson-White syndrome, a maN 
function of the heart's electrical 
system which caused Catherine's. 

-rapid heart-beat.' ~ 
Because of the severity of the 

problem, surgery was recommend
ed to destroy the extra electrical 
system in her heart. 

In. August, Catherine had the spe
cial operation to destroy the elec
trical short circuit performed by 
•doctors by cardiovascular sur^ 
geons; 

Catherine missed the beginning 
of school, but now she's caught up 

Leaders praise mayor 
Five business or civic leaders 

gave rave reviews to May6f Robert 
,Thomas' state of the city address^ 
heard by WestfandChamber of Com-
merce members and guesU Tuesday. 

Five people questioned at random 
• were unanimous in praising what 
they described as an upbeat and pos
itive message. . * .̂ -•'"•.'.•'•_'••'-..• 

They also liked his comments 

aboiiUhe city being in sound finan
cial shape while expanding public 
services. . . N 

"HE WAS very positive," said Scot 
Johnson, owner of a-new car wash, 
business on Wayne Road south pf 
Cherry Hill. •• ..-. . ^ 
• "There are forward moves' instead 
of lateral moves," Johnson said In 

Catherine Matykowski 
problerrt corrected. • .*'•'' ** 

to her classmates at John Glenn. 
An aspiring singer, Catherine now 
has the strength to take part in the 
school choir. ; 

Her-next checkup, is*scheduled 
for this month. This flme, she'll see 
her doctors in the new ambulatory 
care center, which will house pedi
atric' medical and surgical sub-spe
cialty services, said a hospital 
spokeswoman. 

Continued from Page 1 

Feaete^akeoffs 
Continued from Page 1 

if A county noise monitoring off
ice! would also be established. 

jr Flights would increase over 
Hurbn Township, where the county is 
already-buying property. 

ifc'Noisy two-stage climbs by de-
» * 

> » , • • 

BjH*r\* Ch—tmy 
stiff writer 

;Uvonia school officials, who rep-
re^nt the northern section of West-
laftd, praised a drug educaUon pre
vention program Monday. 

v /|The praise came during a school 
board meeting at which the board's 
hlgriest award, the Golden Apple 
Award, was given to recently retired 
Livonia police Chief William Crayk 
for bringing one of the most highly* 
acclaimed drug education programs 
in the nation to the district. 

Today, the Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education (DARE) program is 
praised nationwide. 

I BUT NOT so long ago the of fleer-
ifl-the.classroom program was virtu
ally unknown outside California, 
wjhfcre it originated. Crayk was one 
of the first police chiefs in southeast 
Michigan to launch it locally. 

J The Westland polJce_department 

parting Jets would no longer be nec
essary. Jets would be allowed to 
climb higher and faster.-

Flight patterns were initially 
changed by the FAA in November 
1989 to reduce the possibility of mid
air collisions between commercial 

jets, freight planes and small private 
craft. 

Key to the new flight routes Is a 
noise data gathered by county con
sultants; 

"We got into this whole fight with
out data," Amann said. "All we could 
give was sympathy and confusion." 

tog a downsized administrative staff, 
the addition of eight police officers 
and three firefighters and a fire 
staffing plan that has "reduced sta
tion closings by approximately 95 
percent" 

He said programs begun last year 
to. improve city roads and services 
such as street sweeping would con
tinue. . 

But Thomas said the city has had 
to* overcome- a-drop- in state shared 
revenues and building permits of 
$250,000 and his proposed budget for 
fiscal 1992, to be released in April, 
would reflect "projections of some 

tougher times for a few years." 
The mayor also urged the council 

to reconsider his proposal for ere-' 
Ation of a city "rainy day fund" to 
cover financial emergencies. Thom
as proposed the fund last August in a 
letter to council. , 
. Council members last month put 

the Issue on the back burner and said 
it could be part of budget discussions 
this spring. 

At the press conference, Thomas 
said the.blunt nature of the speech 
wasn/t necessarily deliberate, .just ( 
his style. ,', 

"I don't like to fool around. You're 
starting to.see more of what the real 
Bob Thomas is about," he said. 

praising the mayor's comments on 
the city's financial condition. 

"He • was real > positive," said -
^actjueline-Baber-oMheJVhispering-

Wlnds condominiums on Newburgh 
south of Joy. "It's nice to hear to 

'hear hlnV (Thomas) say. we have 
some money here." . ' ! 

, DORIS ELMENDQRF, Westland 
Civitan Club fellowship chairwoman, 
said she. was Vvery impressed with 
his talk. He said all yie things jteople 
wanted to hear*" .: 

She' was pleased that' the mayor 
said the city has money in.the treas
ury while adding firefighters and po
lice officers. ""'•'•: * . \ . 

"He was also honest enough to say 
that we still have some problems," 
she said. r 

The mayor "has kept his promises 
and is a definite asset to the<clty," 
said Elizabeth DeSouza,.professional 
psychic and owner of the Psychic 
Connection. "I'm glad to see some
one like that in off Ice." 

Echoing the others'comments was 
chamber board member Barbara 
Barr, manager of Abington Manor 
retirement apartments on Joy near 
Newburgh. 

The mayor's address "was very 
good" and he did "a good job on the;, 
budget, with the addition of police of-, 
ficers and firefighters," Barr said. 

lunch menu for seniors 

•i 
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__, >had its own DARE progTSnTTor 
"schools In the Wayne-Westlmd 
school district, which represents 
njost of the city* 

;The .PARE program is presented 
in the elementary schools in the 
northern section of Westland and 
Fjrost and Emerson middle schools, 
which serve the city. 
', The school board award said: 
J "Through his strong belief in edu

cation to prevent substance abuse 
and through his persistence and pio
neer spirit in gathering financial and 
human resources to deliver the mes
sage of saying no to drugs, our 
school system pays tribute to his vi

sion of a drug-free world for our 
youth and to his efforts to make this 
vision a reality." , 

CURRENTLY, FIVE uniformed 
Livonia police officers — Ronald 
Dehae, John Golerablewski, Dan 
Loftus, Cynthia Stapleton and There-
4 Schhtchter - take the DARE, 
message-into public and private 
schools. 

Their salaries, totaling about 
$329,270, are paid for by the school 
district, by the city of Livonia and 
with monies or valuables confiscated -

' by police in drug busts. 
The program was initiated four 

years ago by Crayk and former Llvr> 
nla school. Superintendent James 
Carll. 
. In accepting the Golden Apple 

Award, Crayk praised Carll and 
other school and Livonia officials 
who allowed fne program to take 
root. 

"DARE is the product of a number 
of people," Crayk said. "It would not 

-have- worked -wUhouf-thelr- accept-
ance. DARE is the work of a whole 

lot of people." 
DURING THE 17-week program, 

the uniformed officers go into class
rooms to teach students about the 
dangers of drug abuse. 
• Butjthe students don't just get a 
"say no to drugs" message, and 
DARE avoids hard-sell scare tactics." 

Instead; the . of ficers give the 
youngsters tools on which-to build 
their own self-esteem and to resist, 
peer pressure. 

Throughout the 17 weeks, the offi
cers also give the youngsters DARE 
trinkets, T-shirts and bumper stick
ers. Many of those stickers now get 
affixed to cars and can be seen 

-throughout the_clty,_: 1 1.-
''Everytlme I see a DARE bumper 

Sticker, I know that something very 
special has happened," trustee Rich
ard McKnight said. "Some kid has 
communicated something special to 
his parents." 

Each class has its own-DARE 
graduation; Monday the trustees -

The senior citUen nutrition pro
gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of Jan. 14r 

Monday —, Veal birds, potato 
wedges? peas and carrots, strawber
ries, bread with margarine, milk. 

Tuesday — Spaghetti with meat
balls, zucchini with corn, tossed 
salad, Italian dressing, orange, milk. 

Wednesday — Chicken breast a la 
orange, rice, sliced carrots, bean 
salad, honeydew chunks, milk. 

'Thursday — Turkey patty with 

rosemary- gravy, mashed potatoes, 
broccoli with cheese, applesauce, 

. bran muffin with margarine, milk. 

Friday — Veal patty Jardinalre, 
. parsley potatoes, steamed cabbage, 
rye roll with margarine, cookie, 
milk. . * 

Meals will be served at noon at the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh at Marquette; Whlttier 
Center on Ann Arbor Trail west of 
Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our Savior 
Church, on Cherry Hill between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 
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thanked Crayk-for-the many gradua-
H^^-tp-frVi-aJt^hrfrd in th*'ifusf four 
years. 
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Donut Hole Treats 
5 2 1 1 ¾ ^ ^ a t P»rtklpatlr»9 OunMrt Oonuts' uwn 00« tetuoon 
coupon or premlurrt offer, shop mutt r(rtiln 
coupon, ttxej rtot included 
Limit 10ffer • Offer Good Thru 1-20-91 
Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week it>H<Mthlh«IHp. 

— : „ OEJ 
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A black4-
capped 

chickadee 
makes a 

brief visit at 
one, of Kevin 

, . - . Clark's. 
' badkyaVd 

bird feeders. 

i -
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wild birds no featherwfii .,* i 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer >,'. 

. It started with Criltef Control, a • 
bu?uiess Kevin rjlark started for re 

. moving anjmals that stray into. Jioiis-\ 
eS. • ; : ' . - :- ."' - ; . • '••'•• ' - * : >V " ' 

' N o w , Clark, 3$; 'of -Plymouth;' 
Township, employs 75 people who 

• work fy his three wildItf e-mariage-
ment related firms, . '.',' r 

• "We're expanding into what we 
call related wildlife businesses," • 
Clark said. One related firm is Wild
life Management Services, which ad
vises cities and 'townships on the 

..wildlife likely to -inhabit variousfcabr •• 

itati —depending'on factofs ranging 
from the size of a wooded area to 
plants and other growth needed to 
attract wildlife. ; •'• : , . . ' 

• In 1989, he founded Critter Courr-
' try: four stores including.one in Old' 
Village 'selling' outdoor bird -feeders 
and related ftems. 

Putting out seed for:wild birds is 
popular, in rural Plymouth and Can
ton, Clark -said..That could be be
cause backyard bird-watching can 
be more rewarding in this more ru
ral part of Wayne County, as more 
varieties are spotted here than near 
-Detroit;™— • •--

. AROUND THE country, .^Bird" 
feeding is the second most popular 
passive recreation activity next to 
gardening," Clark began, adding," 

;"See, there'sa,goldfinch there".: . '; 
. .Just outside a window off the fam-

,My room v'lhe bird perches hear one • 
of'/our feeders In the "backyard of *. 
ĥe Clark family's North Territorial 

. Road home.' ' ' . . V-
Folks who have.thought about get r 

ting into backya/d: bird-watching 
should know that there's more in
volved than just pouring a bag of 
seeds into a bird feeder. 

That's because certain seeds-at-- -
tract certain birds. Of birds who. re
main in the area during winter, 
"Bluejays like peanut bits," Clark 
said, adding ea'rdinals go for sun
flower and safflower seeds. 

A black-capped chickadee edges 
from the inside of a bush to an outer 
branch, then flies to the edge of a 
bird feeder, takes a seed, and flits 
back.to another bush. "They^get one 
sunflower seed and go back to a bush 
and ciack it," he explained.-~v ~ '" 

Other types of birds one can spot 
in the area during winter are nut 

hatches, jurjeos, downy woodpeckers,'!' 
mourning doves, purple finches and ; 
tufted tilmouses. . ' . ' - - , - '•'-.[ • 
•\At his Critter ^Country stores, .' 
Clark .also sells squirrel-proof bird, i 
feeders-and bwte which; detail the" : 
types of •vegeta.tioh. a homeowner I 
can piantto attract various species^ ; 

«*. Of otheVfeed to put out, "Millet is! \ 
a.standard," Clark said. "Whea.t-is : 

. virtually useless,"'he said. "Corn.is v 
OK for geese and swans, and4 squir---
rels/' • • \ • 

To illustrate the growth of the ; 
hobby, Clark said industry figures' ! 
show that $2.2-binion-is spent eafch, >" 
year; m-thisr co\iaw^mjw\td^bir<S~Jr 
seed, while annuarvsales^of bird feedt J 
ers in the United States is "over $50; : 
million." • ' • ' - ' 

Backyard bird-feeding enthusiasts I 
should know that providing water i | : 
important. While Clark has a heated \ 
bird bath in his backyard, he saio : 
putting out a pan of warm water is1 ; 
just as good. /. [ 

Putting out feed in winter "is sur> \ 
plemental feeding," said Clark, add- -; 

inglhaTlhe winter mortality rate of 
birds drops from about 30 percent to;. 
5 percent, when feed is put out: ' . „ * *' 

pfiotos by BILL BRESLER/slart photographer 

While raccoons, bats and squirrels are among the most common critters Kevin Clark is hired to remove from houses, he got 
a recent call to remove a kestrel falcon from a local chimmney. _ ' . . ' , . 

Kevin Clark of Plymouth Township shows some tube bird feed
ers sold at his Critter Country stores, one of three wildlife r 
management-related businesses he owns. 

Car scares purse snatcher 
A Canton Township woman told 

police an attempt by an armed man 
to grab her purse in-the parking lot 
of thP Mpjjpr stnrp smurHav was 
aborted when the man was appar
ently scared off by an approaching 
car. . ' " - . ' • ' 

— T h P w n m a n r 42, tnlrf p o l i C g _ ^ l C -
was walking toward the store on 
Warren Road at Newburgh at 10:20 
p.m. when a dark-colored car, possi
bly a Ford Escort, approached her 
from the left. 

A passenger in the car rolled down 
the window, pointed a gun at her and 
demanded her purse, the woman 
said. 

But the would-be thief and his ac
complices drove off quickly when 
headlights from another car 
appeared, the woman said 

The victim described the gunman 

crime watch 
+ ing silverware at the man, witnesses ' The woman told police she was 

as 30-35 years old wearing a daik 
jacket. There were three other men 

yin the gunman's car, she said. 

Restaurant assault 
A Plymouth man, 23, received a 

15-stitch cut on his head early Sun
day during on incident at the Den
ny's restaurant, 7725 N. Wayne 
Road. 

The man was treated and released 
from St. Mary Hospital, police said. 

According to accounts by witness
es, the man was injured when he 
caused a disturbance by standing up 
on a restaurant table shortly before 
3:30 p.m. . ' . . • • » 

Other members of the man's party 
and restaurant patrons began throw-

said. 
When the man threw a glass at a 

patron, the intended target, a 20-
year-old Canton Township woman, 
picked up another glass and threw it, 
striking the victim on his head. 

Restaurant employees told police 
five to eight glasses were broken in 
the ensuing melee. 

Holiday break-in 
A homeowner in the 2100 block of 

Emerson- roportcd—that someone 

talking on the telephone aboui e a.m. 
when she smelled smoke, looked out 
the window and saw her burning 
1985 Ford Escort. 

broke, into her house over the New 
Year's holiday. , 

A 19-inch color television, stereo 
and answering machine were stolen, 
she said. 

The break-in occurred Jan." 1-5 
while the house was unoccupied, the 
woman said. / 

Police said the culprit apparently 
forced open the front door to enter 
the house. 

Car arson 
An apartment complex resident In 

the 28400 block of Joy called the fire 
department early Sunday when she 
looked outside and saw her car in 
flames.-

The interior of the car was dam
aged by fife and smoke, fire investi
gators said. They said a plastic bot
tle, partially filled with charcoal 
lighter fluid, was found inside the 
car. : 

The woman told police.she sus
pected a man whom she had contact 
with via^a 1989 traffic accident and 
recent- sma|l-elaims-eeiirtH?ase-of-
starting the fire. 

Domestic assault 
A Norwayne resident told police 

her live-in boyfriend beat her over 
the head with a vacuum cleaner Sun
day night. .'.."..• 

The/woman, 17, told police the 
boyfriend was intoxicated when he 
came home at 9:37 p.m. and he bc: 
came upset when he found her writ
ing a letter begging him to get help 
with his drinking problem. 

The man, 21, also choked her 
around the neck and pushed her 
against the wall during the alterca
tion, the victim said. 

> / 1 -A r •'• 

Market founder had kind* heart 
By Diane Oalo 
staff writer 

, Stanley H. Albus, 80, founder of 
Stan's Market, Inc. in Livonia wifl be 
remembered for his generosity and 
kind heart. 

"He was always helping someone 
out,'" said his^daughter-in-law Ro
sannc Albus. ,lff you couldn't make 
your food bill, you got the food and 
paid the bill later." 

He died from cancer Wednesday 
In Florida. 

He founded Stan's Markets in 1943 
whence opened his first slorc on 
Schoolcraft In Detroit. Today his leg
acy lives on with two Livonia loca
tions, on Ann Arbor Road at Ann Ar
bor Trail and Five Mile at Farming-
ton Road. 

Mr. Albus sold the business to his 
sons, Tom, Charles and Michael 
Albus. He retired in 1980. 

"He was very proud of his,family 
and reputation," Rosannc Albus said. 

The Albus family has kept the 

business alive and vital in an era 
where national grocery chains are 
regularly fading away. 

"It's very hard to stay in the gro
cery business," Rosannc Albus said. 
"A lot of long hours, hard word and 
you have to have act together." 

Loyal Stan's Market customers, 
would travel from various communi
ties for the meats sold at Stans, she 
said. •' 

"If you need something special he 
got it for you," she said. . 

He relished in being close to cus
tomers and taking part In alt aspects 
of the business, even packing bags, 
she said. The sign on the stores' 
walls say It all, Albus said: "Stan's 
The Friendly Place in Town." -

He made a point of hiring custom
ers' children, took special meat or
ders and emphasized the Importance' 
of a smile and a pleasant shopping 
atmosphere, she said. 

—"Now the times are different— 
Albus said. "They want to shop to 
save a nickel. They don't shop where 

people will take care of you when 
you need something." • 

Mr. Albus spent his winters with 
his wife, Norma, in Sun City Retire
ment Center In Tampa, Fla. During 
the summers they lived in St. Clair, 
Mich. 

".He.was really fun to be with and 
a lot of people will miss him," Albus 
said. "He"was very proud of his busi
ness. 

Mr. Albusvjas past director of the 
Association of Food Dealers. . 

Survivors include his wife, Norma; 
four sons, Jerry of California, Thorn-' 
as of Canton, Charles of Rochester 
and Michael of Plymouth; two 
daughters, Mary Parlseau of North-
ville and Carol Sturtevant of Chel
sea; a sister, Evelyn Duby of War; 
rcn; 18 grandchildren and one grosft-
grand-daughter, born Dec. 18. 

Funeral services will be In Flori
da. A memorial service will be In 
Michigan, -however, larrangements 
had not been made^iteiQcsday after*" 
noon. 

B R I D A L F A S H I 0 N S 

Large se lec t ion of br idal 

merchandise now at clearance 

, prices. Make your selections 

f rom the respected names 

of Diamond, Bianchi, Priscilla, 

Alfred Angelo, and more. Gowns ' 

• - f o r brides and bridesmaids as. • 

well as assorted headpieces. 

While quantities last 

Wo welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard?' VISA* and American Express1 

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday,.Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 
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This week's question:-

{.Will you go to the ; 
• North American i 
"'ihternational Auto • 
! ^howatCbbo- • 
^eqter?WII[Vou ";,-

' buy anew car this' 

^We asked thi? question. 
,-tvlondayat Westland 

Center. 

I'.'-4 

'fJoi I probably won't. I . 
just bought a newcar 
(Chrysler LeBaron • ' ' 
convertible) last year.1 

• •w — Jerry M arcjs 

'Yes. We are going to . 
trie show and we'll / 
probably buy a car. We're 
going to look at the GM : 

cars to see what they 
offer.' . - . . r ' 

- • " — Bruce Smith 

\ /No, I never go. No we". 
won'* (buy a new car). My 
husband Is unemployed.' ,'• 

: —Virginia Roman 

y 'Nb.1 won't be buying a 
car and I won't'be going' . 
to the show. That's what1 

> it's set'up for (people who 
are going to buy),' 

-^- Kurt Folds 

.v'YesVril probably go.v .•• 
Pm buylng-a new car and *: 
want to look at the ' . ' 
Chevrolet Caprice '_ 

XIasslc.' . -.' •.'."•'• 
•—-John MdCallum 

•'•'. 'I'd like to buy a new car 
buH doubt that iWthls. 
year, anyway.-But I'rri 
golnl to the show " 
because | have a frfarid 
who Is a model. We're 
going to go and support 
her.' 

— Julie Smith 

Volunteer 
leader 
Dorothy Cartwright of West-
land is chairman/photo-
graphic supervisor for the 
volunteer committee of the 
Detroit Art Institute's Foun
ders Society. She is part of 
the 46-member board of di-
rectors~of the" society who 
organizes the 507-nurmber 
volunteer committee for the 
DIA. 

More than cookies 
PTAs reflect changes in scjjiety, gain support 
By Brenda Dooley In 1924 the group's name changed 
staff writer 

DARE graduates make 
pledges^avoid drugs 

* Conllnued from Page 1 

MAYOR ROBERT Thomas, one of 
/several local dignitaries to address 
ytgdents and their parents, said 
changes in society regarding alcojiol 
and illegal drugs are striking. 
, He said it would have been unima
ginable as recently as 15 years ago 

for "a group of kids to be up here 
saying they weren't going to fool 
with drugs." 

Michael Prayer, Westland police 
inspector, told the graduates they 
should take a picture while wearing 
their T-shirts, put it in their wallets 
or purses, and carry it as a future 
reminder of their DARE commit
ment. . 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
,,time to register wi th Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
i t 's quick. I f seasy. 

And it's the law. 

Who am I? 
Here's a hint. I'm 89,065 members 

- strong, will celebrate my 73rd birth
day in 1991 and act as a voice to 
thousands of parents, ^teachers and 
residents throughout Michigan. 
* Need another clue? 

Years ago, moŝ t people underes
timated my value, perceiving me as 
an outlet for moms who liked to 
bake cookies and brganize carnivals 
in hopes of raising money for their 
schools. 

But I'm much more than cookies 
and carnivals. For seven consecutive 
years, I've steadily-gained support 
and membership from communities 
around the state. And when . my 
name is uttered, legislators are like
ly to listen. . 
' Still stumped? I'm the Michigan 

PTA- ' <* 
Founded In 1918, the Michigan 

PTA Is Just one piece of a larger pic
ture, as one of 27,778 locarbranches 
of the National PTA. 

c 

WITH THE goal of starting a vol
unteer group to unite the home, 
school and community in promoting 
education, Alice McLellan Birney 
and Phoebe Apperspn Hearst 
(mother of former publishing giant 
William Randolph Hearst) establish-. 
ed the National PTA in 1897 as the 
National Congress of Mothers. 

to the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers. 

Another change occurred In 1970, 
when it merged with the National 

'Congress of Colored Persons, which 
was founded in 1926 by Selena Sloan 
Butler. Eventually its name was 
shortened to the National Parent 
Teacher Association,- or National 
PTA. ' ; : 

With headquarters In Chicago, the 
National PTA currently has 6.8 mil
lion members. The national associa
tion provides support, programs and 
services to state and local PTAs in 
the U.S., District of Columbia and • 
European Congress. 

Some of the National PTA's proj
ects have included securing child la
bor laws, supporting compulsory 
public education, creating a national^ 
public health service, promoting ed
ucation for children with special 
needs and organizing and improving 
school libraries. 

Reflecting changes insoclety, the 
National PTA launched an AIDS Ed
ucation Project in October 1987, de
signed to help parents talk to their 
children about the deadly disease. 
All localPTAs receive an activity 
and planning kit each fall to encour
age ADDS education. 

Other National PTA programs 
promote alcohol and drug abuse pre
vention, boosting chlldreas' self-es
teem, and strengthening parenting 
skills. 

Michigan PTA offers leadership and 
training to local groups. 

. BEVERLY WESNER, Michigan 
PTA president, said the state organi
zation has continued to attract mem
bers for the past seven years. 

Most members are parents, teach
ers,.school administrators and inter
ested citizens, said the Livonia wom-

,an. 
•:... "Parents now realize they have to 
be involved in the schools for the 
welfare of their children," said 
Wesner. ' •«* 

The state PTA has undergone dra
matic changes In the past six to sev
en years, Wesner noted, gaining 
more men. as members and Increas
ing Its political clout. 

"We're more involved at the legis
lative scene. I've worked at the state -
level ior the past 10 years and the 
changes have been very Interesting. 
I think people realize the PTA is Is
sue-oriented. We're more vocal — 
legislators now come to us for input 
We have a voice." . -. ' 

WESNER SAID the PTA's reputa
tion has also gained credibility 
among school principals, who previ
ously saw the groups as policing 
units. 

"Principals now understand we're 
all working for the same thing," 
Wesner said. 

Because local PTAs conduct their 

Misjng-feas^d—own-fund*. »4rack of 
their own budgets, Wesner said she 
has no record of how much money 
PTAs throughout the state have 
raised collectively. 

Some have criticized PTAs for 
their fund-raising activities, saying 
such practices take the pressure off 
legislators to correct funding inequi
ties among school districts. 

In answer to that criticism, 
Wesner said she advises local PTA 
leaders to ask themselves whose re
sponsibility It is to provide the 
school with supplies or materials be-

'' fore they embark on a fund-raiser. 
"There are Instances when PTAs 

have fund-raisers to buy something 
that the school can't . . . Some 
school districts are financially 
strapped," WesneF said. "We rely on 
PTAs to make their own Judgment 

^caUsT^ • 

Both the state and national PTAs 
are funded by 11.50 dues required by 
each member. A portion of the mon-
ey, $1, goes to the slate PTA, while 
the remaining 50 cents goes to the 
National PTA. 

The state and national associa
tions also receive grants and spon
sors for their conferences and pro

grams. , - . . 

Looking to the future, Wesner pre
dicts an Increase in PTA member
ship. Last year alone, the state 
gained 37 new PTAs, she noted. 
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Baseball club sets skills clinics for this weekend 
• ACT TEST 

Registration* is open for a minl-
ACT workshop aimed to help pre
pare Garden City High School stu* 
dents for fhe ACT tests of spring 

' > * 1991. Workshop dates are March 20-
- ^rid^arch-^Tri^orlftformationrcor^ 

tact high school counselor Peg' 
'Pheney at 421-8220. . ' . ' ' ' • 

• PARTY SUBS 
The Garden City High School Band 

is selling Super Bowl Pari/Subs' for 
groups of' individuals planning, to 

• watch the Super Bowlgame Sunday, 
'• Jan. 27.'The.band will be tajci%br?•'. 

.ders Jan,7-18. Delivery date Is Sat- . 
urday, Jan. 26; Price'ls' ft for a 10-
ounce sub. For information, cajl 422-

- 1352 or 525-5066;,'. ?\- //. /./. •...:.: 

O BASEBALL CLINIC 
Friday-Saturday, Jan. .11-12 -

' WesUand Federation Baseball Club • 
" is sponsoring baseball clinics for « 
players age 10-1476-9-^¾ "on Frl- H 
day, Jan. 11. and 3-6 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 12, at Marshall Junior. High 
School, 31500 Bay view, south of 
Cherry Hill and east of Wayne Road. 
Players may attend, either or both 
days and should bring gloves and 
gym shoes. Registration is 15 4nin-
utcs before each session. For more 
information, call Al at 287-4055 or 
Joe at 522-4962. 

• HOLISTKH4EAUNG-
Thursday, Jan. 17 - The Garden 

City Business and Professional 
Women's chapter will host "Pain and 

' Stress Reduction/^ a^program on 
- holistic \ healing and medicine, in 
• Maplewood Community Center, 

31735 Maplewood, west of Merri-
man. Dinner is set for 6:30 p.m. with 
a program to follow. Kathy Sinnett, 
a registered nurse healer, will be the 
featured speaker. .Sinnett is presi
dent of the Tri-County Holistic 
Nurses Association. Cost is V per 
person for dinner and program. Res
ervations should be made by Mon
day, Jan. 14. Call 427-2962 or 422-
7663. 

6 GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 21-22 — 

Livonia Public Schools will-*offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard, Hvonia. For 
more JntdtTmiion] call 523-9291 

• WINTER ROCK 
• 'Saturday, Jan. .26 — "Winter 

( Rock" ?50s/'60s Party will be 9 p.m. 
' to 1 a.m. in Notre Dame. Knights of 
Columbus, 35100 Van Born, just east 
of Wayne Road. Cost Is 115 per, per- v 
son and includes beverages, subs;and 
snacks'. Tickets available in,Knights*' 
61* Colgmbtis lounge 6:30-11 p.m. 

• Monday-Friday, or.mail check pay- ' 
"able to Notre Dame K of C with a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O Box 701, Garden City 48135. 
For information, call 722-2171. 

• TOPS 
' Thursdays - Take Off Pounds, 
Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays . 
iq; the Log Cabin in Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
For information, call 422-2297 or 
561-9205. 

0 WEIGHT CONTROL 
'Saturdays — A support group will 

meet at 11 a.m. in Garden City Hos
pital Room 3, 63.45 Inkster-Road at 
Maplewood. Focus is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

• FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym operHJ a.m^lo 9:45 p.rrfi 
weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.irt; 
Saturday.Daily guest pass isJ5 per 
visit. For information;call 72K7044. 

• PLAY/LEARN 
; The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac
cepting registrations for children 
ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and'Learn Program. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

• DANCERS WANTED 
TheTolish Centennial Dancers are 

~r 
community calendar 

members. For more information, 
call 722-7628. 

O HAIRCUTS ' 'V 
Wednesdays — Haircuts are aya'll-

: Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4815<X The date, 
linrte and' place of the eyerit shouldbe included, along yviiH 
the'.' name and phone number of• someone'••who ,can be 
reached, during' business hours to. clarify information. • . ' 

•accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents, ages -3 through adults can 
learn Polishfolk dancing, American' 
polkas, along with a touch of. jazz 
and various routines FOP informa
tion, coll 427-2636 or 464-1263. 

© CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N.-Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. ' • 

• TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays^- The Travel Group 

meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. in 
the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or 
special -program is-planned. Pro-— 
gram includes speakers, films, cele:_ 
bration of birthdays and weekly door 
prizes. There is a $3 membership fee 
for presidents; $12.50: for-non-resi
dents. For more information, call 
722-7632. 

• SCHOOL GROUP 
• Fridays - The Wayne-.Westland . 
Citizens for Education Committee 
•meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday 
of each' month in the Westland His
torical, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of Important issues regarding 
the community schools. For infor-

matidri, call Dave Morahty at 729*; 
.1748:- •' • -.•'-/.".•'•';'.•• >;•-•-•-.V-.: '/; 

©CLASSES OPEN .-•* . 
V St/ David;s Nursery.School,- 27500 
'Marquette, Garden City is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year. Classes areavailable for 3: and 

•4-yearoids.«For information or, an 
appointment to.visit, call Greta Ken-
nen at 422-3187. or Jenny Schlarer at 
295-7790, • 

• MEDICAL SERVrCE 
Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dp. Stanley Sczecienski, 
is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.m. (appointments only), at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service*wi 11 include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 

-serious -problem is-found";—Drr~ 
Sczecienski will refer you or recomi_. 
mend you go to your own doctor. For 
information, call 722-7632. 

• EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday —. A daily ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and 
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an 
instructor at WestlandvFriendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro
gram will be inside and outside on 
the walking course. The Exercise 
Room is also openidaily 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and $10 for non-

able IU a.m. IOJ p7m. in the r-'riend--

shjp Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
îs $5 for'men'and $6 for women: 
Perms are also avaifable. For infor
mation, call 722-7,632.. 

> HYPERTENSION '.'/•/-. 
/ Hypertension' screening will- l>e 
provided b^ United Care and West>; 
land Medical Center 10 a.hvtp noon 

.Mondays,: except for trie fifth Mon
day, of the' month. A nurse from 
Home. Health Care will provide 
blood .pressure screenings- Jr-10,a.m. 

JeveryThursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczecienski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

O JOBS . 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

IVQ 9 ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
rrfeet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month in the Westland Conva-
-tcscenrCenter, 36137 Warren Road" 
For information, rati 72fl-fi1Q0 

• PURPLE HEART 
Wednesday* - The Military* pr{ 

der of Purple Heart meets 8 p,m, the) 
third Wednesday of the month In thO' 
VFW Hall on Ford Road: west of" 
Venoy. Meetings are open to comj 
bat-wounded vets, ' '•''; •" j 

'•CONCERT BAND ' : ! 
Wednesdays —.The Westland Con,-

ce.rt Band meets 7 p.m. every Tuesi ? 
days, in Marshall Junior, High, 35,J0Q .:. 

* Bayview, south of Cherry HULeast of ; 
•• W]ayn? Road, Musicians are sou'gh{ :-. 

lor the newly formed band,. Call Ĵ rr) ...\ 
. Frpbe, 729-7386. • -.' " < ://" 

© OPEN SWIM 
. The Wayne-Westland YMCA. ha.$' . 

•daily open swim available 7-8.-pirn; 
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.'mt Satur* 
day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m.Frf* 
day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday, Th$ 
YMCA is at 827 S: Wayne Roadj 
Westland. For more informations 
call 721-7044. 
• . v • - ' ••-

• KARATE 
Karate classes are offered Tuesj 

days and Thursdays at the WayQet ' 
Westland Family YMCA, 82? ;S; 
Wayne Ro9d, Westland. Bob Prevjllf 
will teach children's classes &:30r 
7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9 p.rri *For 
more information, call 721-7044.*;- f 

^«-^ANAMILO CtUB 

• HOST LIONS 
.Thursdays -̂ : The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays - TOPS (Take Off 

Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Garden City 
Education Cjater (the former Harri
son School)/™ Harrison, north of 
Maplewood. For information, call 
Delores Grenke at 427-8824. 

Hi 

The Anamilo (which means'jHO 
""speak" again") Club meets ^T^pSttr 
the third "Wednesday of every mo^th 
at the .Garden-City-Education Cea^ 
ter, 6701 Harrison. The club is a supj-
port group offering assistance/ En
couragement, companionship a,nd 
mutual support to people and fami
lies of people who have lost their laif 
ynx to cancer. 

• DIABET£S 
A "Diabetes Support Group"' for 

diabetics and their families meets,?-

8 p.m. the firs'tvWednesday of every 
month at the Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors th[s 
program. ' .̂ -

a 

obituaries 
COUPON 

KENNETH J. BUCCI 

Services for Mr. Bucci, long-time 
restaurant owner, were held Jan. 7 
from the Santelu and Son Funeral 
Home, Garden City, with the Rev. 
Leonard Partensky, senior priest of 
the Detroit archdiocese, officiating. 
Interment was in Cadillac Memorial 
Gardens West Cemetery. 

Mr. Buccl, 48, died Thursday, Jan. 
7. He was owner and manager of the 
Biscuit Company Restaurant on 
-Middlebelt near Block. For many 
years, he held fund-raisers to benefit 
the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

. 'H i s cjwxMal Intorocfg a rp fftnfhall 
basketball and hockey, especially 
University of Michigan and Michi
gan State University teams. 

Survivors-are his wife, Carol; 
daughter, Krlstine; father, Joseph; 
and three brothers Russell, Gary and 
Mark. 

ROBERT E MILLER 

Services for Mr, Miller, a used car 
salesman for the Krug Lincoln Mer
cury, dealership, who was murdered 
during a test drive with a purported 
customer, were held Monday, Jan. 7, 
from the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 
100 FuneralHonie—Westland—The 

Rev. Elwyn Cutler officiated. En
tombment, was in United Memorial 
Gardens, Plymouth. , , • 

Mr. Miller, 60, of Dearborn 
Heights was shot to death Thursday, 
Jan. 3, a short distance from the 
Dearborn dealership he was with for 
32 years. 
"Survivors are his wife, Jean; three 

sons, David, Richard and Robert, all 
of Dearborn HeighU;-two daughters,-
Lorrie Early of Garden City and Lu-
anne of Dearborn; grandchildren 
Terry, Jennifer and Melissa Early 
and April and Nicholas Miller, 
brother Richard of Capac; and sls-

Jers. Martha Kirk of Florida and 
Vivian Lewes of Lum, Mien. - -

Memorials may be.made to the 
memory of Robert E. Miller, in care 
of Krug Lincoln Mercury, 21531 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 

WILLIAM F. BLANCHARD 

A memorial service for Mr. Blanc-
hard, 49, of Auburn, Wash , will be 
held at 4:30.p.m. Sunday, Jan. 13, at 
the Lents Funeral Home, 34567 
Michigan Ave., Wayne. Family 
members will greet friends from 2 
p.m. until the time of the1 service. 
' Mr. Blanchard died Dec. 30 in 
Washington: 

Survivors .are his wife, Sandi; 
daughters, Ruth Cunningham, Robin 
Keith and Sandra Blanchard; sons, 
David and Dennis; step-daughter, 
Lillian Kramer, eight grandchildren; 
mother, Dorothy Blanchard; broth
ers, Bob and Danny; and sister, Pat. 

RICHARD H. SLAUGHTER 

Services for Mr. Slaughter:achajr-
ter member and" past president of 
the Garden City Lions Club, were 
held'recently with burial at Fort 
Custer National Cemetery near Bat
tle Creek. 

ernment service in'l9"84 and worked 
for General Dynamics before retir-, 
ing to Hilton Head J5.C. 

Besides' his Lions Club leadership 
positions, Mr. Slaughter was a mem
ber of the Masonic Lodg? in Plym

outh and of Southfield Presbyterian 
Church. 

Surviving are his wife, Virginia; 
daughter, Ann' Ulewicz; son, John; 
mother, Marian of Redford; and" 
brother, John of Redford. 

r— — uuurur* — —\ 
1 "Shear-Delight" -

Beuuty Snlon. 
Cvrly No-Set Perm* 

Wella - *22M 

I Ahhla _ *' 

I 

—Mr. Slaughter, whir died in his 
Southfield home, was instrumental 
in designing and serving as project 
manager of the M1A1 Abrams Main 
Battle Tank. A 1948 graduate of 
Redford Union High, he held degrees 
in both electrical'and industrial engi
neering from Lawrence Institute of 
Technology, Southfield. 

He served two years with the 
Atmy during the Korean War and 
Another 31 years in government ser
vice as an engineer and project man
ager of battle tank programs. 

He frequently traveled to Aber
deen and White Sands Proving 
Grounds to test designs. He left gov-
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CITY OK GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAJUNG " ^ 

January 21,1991 

NOTICK IS HfcURBY GIVEN lhal tie Mayor ar,j Coii.-xil of Git*-.i"Cn> *ill hcM a l\b!to Hfjfiflg on 
Mordiy. Jjr.uar) J1. l»\ at?0SPM m Iht Ccv.-nciH">Jr:iI<r».n^* CIMC Cer'.tr tC<-0 S\iiikb<\i R^ad. 
GanienOit). M:ch.i|»n 

i To whcil public tommcr.ts on lic-plmg an cti.r.azc* cevtrmrj: t>< usuaivt of sf<Cial 
iSinsmt-.t t>:Kvls ' ' 
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HONAl.On SHOWALTKK 
CH) Clr ; i Trfi«ur«f 

Just a couple of hours a wcvk with as cm help your chiidVfcui-
ing skilJs improve 'dnimaricaJly. 
THE SYLVAN' GUARANTEE. When enrolled in bur b.isic 
reading or niadi program, your child \vill improve at least one hill 
grade equivalent scoa* after the first MJ hours of instruction, or we 

^ h o ^ ^ n o ^ a ^ r a SylvanLearningCenter 
• ^ ^ . " . • y . i . - . I a - j ^ ( . r j i * ^ i t. 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

llelping kids do better." 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

READING • MATH • WRITING • STLHY SK1LI S • SCUOOl READIN'LSS 
COLLIXil. VM.V • SA! AGI I'RER • Al G! HRA • BEGINNING RhAOiN(; 

NeigHbor^ 
Child In I 
• Need!. I 
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WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
SEE OVER 20 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
AND WALL SYSTEMS 

ONDISPLAY 
™ AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHE.RRY. 

N O W O N S A L E l t l 
j CUStOKTSiZEyAVAfLABlT" 

__ _ ; ORINGINYOUntV, 
E'X'3' , STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS. 

Ufot.C. F̂ iaMb howlwui 
Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings 

WliWfeSIIW^Pi 

2945 S. WAYNE ROAD 
'""K/M I JWiaUl Mon ihurs F/.-99 (4blks. Norlhof MicMgan Ave.) 

fues..WeO,Sal.9 6 721-1044 
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Off Custom 
Picture Frames 

Glass, Matting. Profcssioii.il Iiisi;illaiion 
.and other services aircgubr prices. 
There Arc over SOO Myks from 

* which to clitiONc' \ t .inu's l'n!iiiii(cil 

_ . offer v--vou-)hc—hi)ilK'i<-<|uslit> 

fiMmint; .products .mcl services Jt 

;tffoubb!e prices, \isit us soon' 
\ 1 j \ i i i ' i K v.irnl'KKi) » i l h am cuhrr i«uip<in »>r v lm in in i 

Rraines 
tWiniited" 
Prcifessipnal Picture Framing 

Westland Crossing • Warren Rd. at Wayne 
Next to Quo Vadls Theatres (Mi) 421-8940 

In Third World countrios, hunv 
dreds of thousvinds G! childreii. 
iirc in despemte need ot t'cxxi.v 
clothing, inedic.il c;ire - the J 
bn^cs of lite. Tlicse ^uh and '* 
boys are even denied the > 
opportunity to attend school .» 

]"hey arecHi'r netohbv^rsin • 
a world that ^ro\s-s sniailer * 
ewrv day > . * 

Through CCF, you can J 
spimsoraneJghlx^r'sehild.TJie* 
cost is$18 a month-ju>t(xX '• 
a day — to help a jxv^r child itV* 
Asia, AlnCa or Latin America •» 
— a child who has virtually!" * 
nothing ! 

Please nick up your phone..! 
now and uial.the toll-tree nurai-I 
ber below: Be a goc\] neighbor} 
by helping an innocent child J 

I 

Christian ChUdreris; 
Fund, Inc. * J 

l-800r228-3393 i 
(Toll Free) 

% 
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' * Women outnumber men on 11 of 
{Mfchtgan's 15-public four-year uni-
;iv£r^Uycarppiises. 
•; That is especially true arnong 
flacks, a group in whlch5 women 
;<h$d a whopping ̂ 4'percent major!-. 
'!ty, according to a State Depart; 
!|rnent.6f Education report ''.!':•_). 
;j Among whites, womeBvafe' 52 
•percent of total enrollment — 
labput the eame as. the statewide-

;';ayerage of 52,5 percent women! 
fj"; Women's proportions among 
i jotHer recognized ethnic groups 
Ji'were American Indian/Alaskan (56 
Jjpercent) and Hispanic (51). 
i!Tthe only ethnic groups where 
,' men predominated wereAsians (55 
Jperceht) and non-resident aliens 

Ml).' "-.",.•• • . ' ' 
!• tp *- • ' . . - . . . 
!;- LAST BASTIONS ofmale donii-
i-rfahce are the University of Michi-
jlg§h's Ann Arbor campus, jFecrjs 
I'State.University, Michigan Techn
ological University and Lake Superi
o r State University. 
}! !jThey tend to emphasize gradu-
jja'fe, professional, engineering or 
Technical programs.- (U-M-has a -
{;stngle board of regents andpresi-
|!dent, but its campuses in Ann Ar-
ibdr, Dearborn and Flint are treat-
L'eti1 _as_separate_universities for 
j'budget and statisticalpurposes:)- •-'--

Members of the State Board of 

"Education, who received the report 
recently, made almost no comment 
except to n^te that enrollment 
rates are different from graduation 
rates. • . ' . • -.:,•'•'/; . 

The report, submitted by Super?. 
, Ihtendent'of Public Instruction 
. Donald L= Bern is, covered only.'fall 

enrollments, not .graduations. It of
fered no' reason's for the trends.' 

WOMEpJ HAVE" outnumbered 
• ;- men on two-year community col

lege campuses since (he late. 1970s. 
. Last fall they were neatly .57 per

cent of all community college* stu
dents. 

But women.majorities on Michi
gan's four-year university cam
puses are a relatively recent phe-

•nomenon. " . . • ' - • ' - . ' • ' " ' 
Of the four-year universities, 

Bernis' report said, "The number, of 
women enrolled grew slightly fast
er — up 1.9 perdent from 1989 — 
than the number, of men — up 1.5 
percent. . . Women have main
tained a slight edge in university 
enrollments for several years, par
ticularly evideht in the part-time 
student numbers." 

It added: "Each minority racial 
-category showed-a-slight increase-

in enrollmeTiTatTrablicnuTiiwr t̂iigs-" 
in 1990 compared to 1989 . . . 
Blacks madeup 7.7 percent of the 
total enrolment in 1990. Asian stu
dent numbers, .^r^ched 2.5 per- . 
cent." . - - - - - - ^ . 

women 
ng men 

FOR THE STATE as a whole," 
public four-year unjversitjes held 
their own against private colleges 
in the late 1980s.From fall 19d5 to 

; fall 1990: 
• Public four-year universities; 

'-. increased" 13 5. percent — from' 
229,02010 259,922." :-',V. •>-•;'.] 
' •Iridepend^rtt. colleges . in-

'• creased enrollment 13.4 percent -r- • 
from 73,661 to 83,545. '» - - ' 

• Public community colleges 
increased 10,6 percent — from 

'204,171 to 225,833. '• ' 
. Combined, the three groups en
rolled 569,3b<f. 

In the last year, however, pri
vate college enrollment rose 2.2 
percent compared to 1.7 percent 
for public universities. State board 

., member. Dorothy Beardmore of 
Rochester noted that Oakland Uni
versity, in her backyard, held down 
enrollment <' because>t>f funding 

: shortages. 

MADONNA COLLEGE of Livo
nia rose to No. 3 in enrollment 
among private four-year colleges 
with 4,392 students last fall. 

No. 1, and falling, was the Uni
versity of Demit at *7n9 fi»ro 

UM-D plans week-long series 
to commemorate King birthclay 
. The University of Michigan Dear-

.bof n will mark the national Martin 
Luther King Jr. holiday, observed 
Jan. 21, witha week-long series of. 
events '.carrying the theme "Living 

.theLegacy." v <._.••'•. ' :"' '.'• 
All events will be free and.open to! 

' the public. Mores information is 
available by calling- the UM-D Stu
dent AcUviUe&QiJice, 593-5390. ".;••-

On Monday, Jan. 2i,. no classes 
will be in session at the universityin 
recognition of the hojlday which 
commemorates King's birthday.;' '•• 

Beginning at noon, the stage play 
"Black Spirit" will be presented in 
the recreation and organizations 
center by the Black Theater Compa
ny of the Hilberry Theater, Wayne 
State University. "Black Spirit" is 
actually poetry in play form, por
traying such noted black poets as 
Phyllis Wheatley and Langston 
Hughes through verse and gospel/ 
spiritual music. The setting com
mences in the 1800s and progresses 

to the present day, following the sto
ries of diverse families and com-
munitiea-Working together to 
achieve world peace and harmony. 

Following ''Black Spirit," UM-D 
Chancetior Blenda J; Wilson will is
sue a commemorative address, after 
; which?'a-candlelightvigil will take 
place in ferriembrance of Martin Lu
ther King 'St. and those wh6(marched 
at his side in the0 struggle for civil 
rights: '." •/.-', .•-'•:•;• •' -.-; '-.•''•• 

On Tuesday, Jan. 22, a forum will 
beheld in the University Mail, noon 
to 1:30 .p.m. Entitled "Minorities: 
How Far We've Come, How Much 
Further Yet To Go," the forum will 
address the current situation of 
American minorities, focusing on the 
effects of growth in minority popula
tions and the potentlarimpact on fu
ture social and economic status. 

On Wednesday, Jan. 23, communi
ty organizations serving the poor, 
homeless, disabled and other disad
vantaged groups will present a Vol

unteer Agency Fair 10a.m. to 3 p.m. • 
in the University Mall. Displays and. 

• representatives from the groups will 
inform visitors of their activities.and '. 
provide individuals with opportuni
ties to volunteer for various comrhu-

,-nity services. Students also will be 
' able to investigate internship oppoK. 
: lunities with several of the agencies,', ' 

•, On Thursday!'Jan. 24, a "Minorl- .' 
ties In the Professions" panel discus
sion will take place nooa to 1:30 p.Tm. 

; in the University Mall. Panel mem-i '•. 
• bers from the professions of law,-
medicine, and politics will discuss 
the climate toward^ minorities in 
their respective fields, and will be 
available for informal discussion. 

Finally on Friday* Jan. 25, chil
dren from Detroit's Woodward Ele
mentary School will perform at 11 
a.m. in the University Mall, in cele
bration of King's life and legacy., 
Woodward School was adopted In 
December 1989 by UM-Dearborn 
and the Henry Ford Museum & 
Greenfield Village. 

Storewide Sale • Savings from 30% to 60% • Storewide Sale 

i 

-ferrce-TechXfniversityJn-Southfield 
was second at 5,469 and increasing 
slightly. 

No. 4 was Calvin College of 
Grand Rapids^wlth 4,260. Until last 

-year:ithadi)e«ri.No^3.^_ I 

(Vladonna launches student support system 
jj K^donna College has developed a 
&'& student support program 
fhjough a U.S. Department of Edu
cation grant.. • * 

The Livonia-based college has 
added a new computer system to 
collect and retrieve academic data 
at various points throughout an Indi
vidual student's college career. The 
cjtoftge hopes to pinpoint problems 
aftii help students come up with solu
tions! for staying in school. . 
' l lH'*. 7. 

$h,rpugh the new program, Ma--
.r.:' - ' - - • 
01^ : 

donna seeks to retain 25 percent 
more students over the next five 
years." 

A 1988 college -study indicated 
those students most at risk of drop
ping out include those who had not 
declared a major, students of non-
traditional age and new enrollees 
who had never before been to col
lege. 

MADONNA ALSO seeks to retain 
students through its Select"Student" 

Support Services Program's new 
mentor program. 

Created and financed through the 
Office of Minority Equity, through 
the Michigan Department of Educa
tion, the programlielps the college 
retain black, Hispanic and American 
Indian students.-

It helps students develop a rela
tionship with professionals in their 
field of study. 

Additional information about 
these programs is available ty call
ing the college, 591-5124: : 

The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section 
has the largest selection jof suburban display real estate ads in the metro area. 

3OfoW6O^0FF 
Bedcoverlngs • Window Treatments 

Fabric-by-the-Yard •• Dust Ruffles . 
Headboards • Boudoir Furniture 

Our store is brimming wilh marvelous txiys"tn 
superbly-styled home furnishings. Inspiring 

designs from all our nationally-advertised 
^ 7 ½ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 'collections add snap and sparkle.to 
yJNJfhfc»»^ ,/ ' yourdecotalouslondingsavingsi, 

*'" % ~ • Sole ends U31/91 

1¾^¾¾ 
r? HOUSE OF BEDSPREADS 

999 S. Huntei, Biimingham . «/1-5646 

Storewide Sale • Savings from 30% io 60% • Storewide Sale 
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DAYSQNLY 
Save.an-unbe
lievable 40% on 
Heritage - the 

finest collection from the 
foremost name'in traditional 
furniture. F;irst time 40% 
savings on-thceiuireTlassi-" 
cally Iwautiful line of bed
rooms, dining rooms and 
accents. Including special 
orders. This special offer ends 
Monday at 9:00 p.mr And 
remember, during Gorman's 
WinterSalc you can save 10% 
to 40% storewide... 

eoRnwis 
DREXEL HERITAGE 
SHCXUCflSE 

Troy: W. Hig Beaver a. Crooks. Phone: 649-2070 • D c a r h o m : 260 Town Center Drive". Across from Fairianc Mall; Phone: 336-0.140 • Open Daily 10 io6; Monday, Thursday & Friday Mil 9; Sunday 

© 1991 GORMAN'S 
12 to5. 

* PcacnUfCs off regular rei.iil prieo 
Prior «..ilos cxcluJcd 
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Clothier had a ball helping the Pistons" 
ByDarrellOlem 
staff writer .'... > f̂% 

•4 
i 

t 
i 0 

Not many 20-year-olds get-to go to 
parties, dinner or shopping-with bas
ketball stars like Vinnle Johnson, 
Bill Lalmbeer and Dennis Rodman. 

:. But Brad "Bubba" Urdan has been 
• chums, with Detroit Pistons for five 

years_:- as ball boy. for the back-to1 

back national champions. -
that explains why Urdan put a ' 

'basketball goal-in the middle' of :hH 
Oakland County clothing store, Bub-' 
ba's Place, that opened three weeks 
agO. : 

Laimbeer has even stopped In to 
shoot some hoops. • 

"NOBODY GIVES BILL Laim
beer credit for being nice. He puts up 
this brick wall to protect himself and 
his family and to keep his privacy," 
Urdan said Monday, sitting in the 
Bubba's Place office, '^tut Bill's a 
great guy, really." v-

Urdan was a 16-year-old high 
school student when he became the 
Pistons' ball boy, following In" the 
footsteps of his brother, Doug, who 
also had held the coveted post for 
five years. Their father, Baker, a 
Channel 50 account executive, had-
cftnnectlons with the team. 

Under a mutual agreement with 
Tthe Pistons, Urdan left his position a 
^montb-agorHewas getting too old ~ 
for the job, he said, and he needed to 
devote more time to his business. 

But he took with him many memo
ries — memories that are'evidont'in 
his store. A large picture on one wall 
shows Vinnle Johnson standing with 
his arm around Urdan, who was 
-W^Jlrdressed_and on his way to his 
high school promTTrgrass^frarned--
practice jersey signed by the Pistons 
hangs nearby, just above another 
jersey signed exclusively by Joe Du-
mars. 

Pistons graffiti is scrawled" on one 
wall, providing a backdrop for the 
basketball hoop. And there's the pic
ture of Urdan standing in a crowd of 
people hovering around the 1990 Na
tional Basketball,Association trophy 
that" theT Pistons had won just 
moments earlier during the in-' 
famous sweep in Portland, Ore. . ' 
- "I was there when we won the na
tional championship,"-Urdan said, 
smiling as he recalls -holding the 
green Gatorade equipment bag on 
his • shoulder as the final seconds 
ticked away. 
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Place 
^ 

RAN QEAN/etafl photographs 

Bubba, a former Pistons ball boy, will challenge kids in his new store to a game of one-on-one for a Bubba's Place T-shlrT. 

"VINNIE JOHNSON HIT that last 

shot, and it couldn't have been any 
better," Urdan said. "It was great. 
The story couldn't have ended any 
sweeter." 

Though he didn't usually go on the 
road, Urdan attended all .the home 
games, helping the Pistons any way 
he could. • , • ' . -

."I was so much in awe *of .being 
around ihe players. Ifjthey wanted 
me to go and get a Coke, I'd run," he 
said. "I got a Coke for Isiah Thomas. 
It was cool." 

Last summer he played basketball 
and worked out three times a week 
with Vinnle Johnson. Some weeks he 

spent as many as 30 hours with the 
players, on and off the court. 

Urdan never got a paycheck from 
the Pistons. Instead, he received tips 
from the players, free pairs of tick
ets to the games and all-expense 
paid trips to places like Portland, 

"It was definitely a worthwhile 
job," Urdan said. 

Though the. Pistons called him 
"Bubba," it's-not-a-nickname-Jhey-
gave him. He earned that In'the 
eighth grade from a classmate who 
poked fun at him for being chubby. 

"I beat him up," Urdan said. 
Urdan's business sensibilities de

veloped in school, too. In elementary 

school, he made a profit by selling 
candy and chewing gum to other stu
dents. 

He got into hot water with;offi
cials of his high school when he sold 
T-shirts whi.ch they felt were objec
tionable. 

"I SOLD 48 T-shirts in five min-
utes, just wajking down the hall," he 
recalls. School officials threatened 
to suspend him and called his 
mother, Judy, to come and pick up 
the T-shirts. 

"I'd get calls from the principal 
and the vice principal," his mother 

said And even though they didn't 
like Urdan's business practices, 
"they thought he was a good kid." 

It's unlikely Urdan will face such 
opposition at Bubba's Place, which 
sells T-shirts, jackets, sweatshirts 
and other casual wear — much of it 
sports-related. He already has one 
successful business, a T-shirt shop 
that he has run for three summers in 

Teltus about 
[your event 

Faced with the prospect of 
writing your first press release 1¾ 
the near future? Don't despair. 
Don't disparage your fellow club 
members for giving you tbetask! \ 

Arm yourself with a paper and, 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
f lowing questions. You'll be, j 
w.ell on. your .way. to providing us 
with the necessary'Inforrnation, ,>• 

What is the event? ; ' -
Who. 8 sponsoring it? \-4, 
Who are the participants ? , 
When Is it taking place ? ';•; 
Where is it occurring ? 

!*. At what time b the event-
scheduled? '.•-:. "in 

• Why is this event taking, 
place? , 

• Where can people buy tick
ets?^ •.' . :-

• How much is admission'? .;. 
• Who c,an the public call for 

further information ? 
Please provide the Observer 

with the name and telephone, 
number of a person with whom 
we can verify the information. 

If you are submitting a photo 
for our consideration, please keep 
in mind that black and white pic
tures reproduce the best.;' 
Snapshots of large groupsjioni. 
-repfodttcewell^nd aren't consid
ered suitable for publication. As a: 
rule we don't publish photographs 
depicting the presentation of 
checks or plaques. • „ 

If you want us to return a phô v 
tograph, please indicate this on 
the back of the picture. '-1-,-, 

Identify people In' the photo
graph from left to right and by 
their first names and surnames as j 
well as. by (be towns in which 
they live.... . ... . \ 

Send the iMormallonTb the~Ob^ 
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Ljvonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event. 

Charlevoix. 
He's .shooting for back-to-back 

success. And it seems he's learned a 
few selling points from the Pistons.' 

"You can't beat my prices," he 
said. ' 

You may ask 
for agendas "i 

Under provisions of Michigan's 
Open Meetings Act, youYe entitled, 
to receive notices of government" 
meetings. A public body must mail 
notices to people who, on an annual-
basis,, request such notification.-Un
der the act, payment of a reasonable 
fee may be required before notices, 
are mailed. 

* * 
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Directional is 100% Style; 
Now rYs 40%* Off. 

: i 
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S DAYS ONLY 
.Save 40% on 
Directional-the 
trend-setter of 

contemporary furniture. 40% 
savings on a stunning selection 
of sofas, sectionals; loveseats, 
ottomans". Special orders 
included. This special offer 
ends Monday at 9:00 p.m. And 
remember, during Gorman's 
Winter Sale you can save 10% 
to 40% storewide. 

S O U T H F I E b D 

The State Of The Contemporary Art 
Telegraph at 12 Mile • Phone: 353-9880 

Open Daily 10 to6. Monday, Thursday & Fnday "til 9. 
' SUNDAY C10SE0 

'Pefcenl»j«jo!fregu'arleialpoccs fWSa'es£>c'̂ tetf. 

01991 GORMAN'S 

*" i 
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sessions more open 

The 

H'E,•.•WESTLAND.' City Council should 
move out of the conference room where 
it holds its study sessions and into the 
council chambers, 

reason is that the chambers provide a 
more open atmosphere for trie public to take 
part, both from practical and psychological per
spectives. 

While we applaud the council for its study ses-
slbris open to the public and press, the current 
-p^^tice^f-holdin^th*m-ir^h«^ra4Bpe4-Gonfer-^ 

Moving the study sessions into 
the more open council chambers 
would make the discussions and 

~pjuplic input more effective and 
not cost a dime. 

sions were not held in the chambers perceived as 
the councils back room. 

ence room behind the council chambers inhibits 
the public from taking part ih any discussion or 
even asking effective questions. 

'^IN THE conference room, trjere aren't enough 
chairs for everyone. For those who do get a seat, 
residents are forced to look at the backs ofJialf 
the council members. ^ - ^ " " ^ 
: .The study sessions, aj£.held'6h important poli
cy issues facing-the'community, ranging from 
t%zbningSlosite plans to budget matters. 

"The public's understanding of those issues 
Wjould be substantially improved if the study ses-

Others who would benefit from the, study ses
sions being moved.up.fcont_would-be those who 
have presentations to make before the council. 
Many times, the limited space in the conference 
room forces them to cool their heels in the lobby 
before appearing before the council. 

Moving the sessions into the chambers .has 
many benefits and does.not cost a dime. 

We urge the council to move quickly on im
proving community relations and understanding 
policy issues by simply, moving the sessions up 
front. 

x 

THE WESTLAND committee planning the, 
city's 25th°anniversary has lined up an 

' interesting series of programs to be held 
throughout this special year, 

/ the first anniversary event will be a prayer 
.breakfast, scheduled for 9 a.m. Saturday in the 
Westland Friendship Center, on Newburgh north 
of Marquette. 

• Instead of one major activity, marking the 
city's anniversary, the committee has decided to 

have a series of programs throughout the year to 
encourage more participation by residents. . 

The committee has also made iteasy for resi
dents of all ages to take part by having_some 
relatively low-cost programs which should be 

. fun. J , 

We urge residents' to take, advantage of the 
events and take pride in the anniversary cele
bration. 

War debate 
Congress must speak out 
I T'S ABOUT TIME for the reticent Michigan 

congressional delegation to speak out on 
the Persian Gulf crisis. So far for the most 
part they have been close-mouthed. 

X If Congress is to play a,role in determining 
4whether__ America..goes to war to force Iraq's 

Saddam Hu-uiiu out uf Kuwait — and we beliuve 

'If I could talk to the president 
directly, I'd tell him: "George, 
you've taken leave of your 
senses. »»t 

•^Congress should — then our representatives had 
abetter begin sounding off loud and fast. Until 
Jnow, members of the House and Senate have re-
'mained strangely silent on the possibility of war. 
jThe same politicians who wouldn't shut up last 
;fall when it came to the federal budget snafu 
!have been deathly quiet as greater numbers of 
iAmerican soldiers were ordered into the Middle 
teast last fall. ^ 
; So we were encouraged this week to hear Rep. 
IWiiliarh Ford, D-Taylor, speak against an attack 
!by the U.S. on Iraqi troops occupying Kuwait. 
jFord, whose district includes southern Livonia, 
'Westland, Garden City and Canton * Township, 
>told the Observer & Eccentric he opposes the use 
!of U.S. military force at this time, 
j "If I could talk to the president directly, I'd tell 

taken leave of your 

Rep. William Ford 

Detroit's^ Democratic Rep. Dennis Hertel, 

jhim: 'George, you ve 
•senses,'" Ford said. ,. 

' : 4 > s \ vj'hose district includes Troy, also opposes a mili-
jfafy offensive. The naval blockade established 
[last August should be given more time, he said. 

j OTHER REPRESENTATIVES from western 
jWayne and Oakland counties appear to be play
ing it safe, calling for debate but refusing to take 
•much of a stand. For example, William Broorii-
ffield, R-Birmingham and a ranking party mem-
ibcr on the House Foreign Affairs Committee, 
rsald a fractious debate would-send-the-wrong 
•message to Hussein — that the country is divided 
;and in no mood for war. 
;; In that regard though, maybe Broomfield isn't 
far from the truth. Recent polls show that 68 
percent of Hie public approves of a quick mili
tary strike against Iraq, though support drops to 
•30 percent when the very real prospect of 10,000 
American casualties is mentioned. 

: Congress today will most likely begin to de
bate U.S. involvement in the Persian Gulf. A vote 
Authorizing President George Bush to order a 
jVulilary striRe could come by week's end. 
•v A vocal debate — and a strong consensus on 
what, if any military action is required — will 
keep America out of another "Vietnam." A m e r i 

cans simply cannot economically afford n o r 
emotionally stomach once again the consequenc
es of a president's running roughshod over Con
gress in order to achieve changing and often uni
dentifiable military objectives. 

MEMBERS OF THE House and Senate, in
cluding Michigan's congressional delegation, 
should have plenty to say for the record and they 
"should say it forcefully. It is both their moral 
duty and their responsibility as elected officials. 

It also may be the only way to persuade a 
president who seems determined to go to war 
that other options •— the current sanctions/nego
tiations — should be given more time. 

Direct American military intervention in any 
situation should require a decisive mandate from 
Congress for the president. Should President 
Bush fail to receive such a mandate, he "should 
rethink his strategy. . 

To reach a consensus, the discussion on Capitol 
Hill must focus on: 

• The immediate situation, not a debate on 
the extent or validity of the War Powers Act. 

• Is military intervention required to handle 
the current situation, or would it be improperly 
based on speculation about what Hussein might 
or might not do at some future date? 

. _ • . Wprthwile-objectives as opposed to po ten
tial body counts. 

We agree that Hussein's army must withdraw 
from Kuwait, a sovereign, non-hostile state..Ag
gression like Hussein's shouldn't be rewarded or 
even tolerated. 

Neither should the U.S. go to war to restore the 
balance of power in Kuwait to the former emir. 
American intervention should require a new, 
Democratic Kuwait in return. 

MOSf^AMERlCANS would agree that such 
.complex/serious and potentially life-threatening 
issue^dCscrvc a full discussion by all our elected 
representatives. 

If we have learned anything from the Vietnam 
experience, it is that the time to speak out is 
before the bloodshed begins. 

g u vs-noppsl no n 
lives 

I'VE ALWAYS been leery of 
throwing stones. Never seems to be 
much justice in it. Usually the guy 
throwing stones is heaving one at 
some defenseless lug who is just 
doing hisj>est to survive. 

You've got to figure that stone 
throwers.are pretty insecure people, 
hiding their own inadequacies. 

AMERICAN politics is. full of 
stone throwers; You know, they sling 
stones every which way, especially 
during election time, usually to cov--

"erth^irowirmdiscfetionsr--

Stone throwing comes in a number 
of-different forms.. We are most fa
miliar with the bald-faced campaign 
mudslinging.̂  We don't like it, but 
have come to almost expect it as 
part of the American electoral sys
tem. 

But much more insidious are the 
files that politicians and other gov
ernment types keep on one another. 
The late FBI director J. Edgar Hoo
ver set the standard in this country. 
We have some homegrown exam
ples, such as the Red Sd,uad files 
kepi by our nwn Miehigan-State-Po^ 

You've got to figure 
that stone throwers are 
pretty insecure people, K 
hiding their own 
inadequacies. Stone 
throwing comes in a 
numbet of different 
forms. We are most 
familiar with the bald-

-facextcampaign 
mudslinging. We don't 
like it, but have come 
to almost expect it as 
part of the American 
electoral system. 

level appointment in his new govern
ment are required to answer a 
rather strange set of questions which 

Steve 
Barnaby 

lice back in the bad old days of the 
protesting '60s. 

Such practices, of course, reek of 
totalitarianism and are simply unac
ceptable in a democracy. 

NOW A NEW even more remark
able wrinkle has been'added to the 
plethora of ways to intimidate public 
officials. 

It seems that newly elected Gov. 
John Engler has taken the art one 
step beyond. Candidates^ for high 

"are tantamount to peeping Tomism. 
From the lontf of the questions, it 

is obvious-that our new Republican 
chief executive has little respect for 
others' rights to privacy. The tone of 
the questions also suggests a mental
ity in his administration which bor
ders on pettiness — a danger for any 
mature and responsible ruling body. • 

Take a. gander at some of these 
questions. 

"Are you the parent of a child or 
children born out of wedlock?" 

"Do you consume alcoholic bever

ages? If sp describe the extent of 
-year-consumption?" 
—-''Do you have any parking tickets" 
that have remained unpaid for more 
than 30 days?" 

Geez. -Realty governor. This kind" 
of questionnaire is an insult to Michi
gan voters. You have taken a per
fectly respectable part of govern
ment and trivialized it. 

WE CAN ONLY imagine your dili
gent aides poring over applications, 
giggling and snorting as they read 
the answers. 

Of course, Engler's aides assure us 
this information remains strictly 
confidential. Confidential, my fy 
No information is confidential it 
more than one person has access to 
it. 

Hey, John, this isn't the Mount 
Pleasant City Council we're talking 
about. Maybe back on the street cor-
ner'in yodr hometown, folks like to 
gossip. But we really expect more 
out of you now that you get to drive 
your Oldsmobile to Mackinac Island. 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the 13 Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Letters must' be original copies and 
corilain the signature and address o( 
the.sender..Limit letters to 300 words-. 

Let's give 
recognition 
To the editor: 

During the holiday season several 
community organizations in the city 
of Westland held worthwhile proj
ects to help needy families in our 
community. 

Did this paper cover these events? 
Does this paper care? Do ĥe citizens 
of Westland know how many needy 
families were helped and how many 
we didn't reach? Go through your 
files, see how much information you 
were given on these projects and 
how much you printed correctly or 
incorrectly. 

Holiday events organized and at
tended by the city and its officials 
were given press with pictures. Holi
day projects organized fcy non profit, 
volunteer organizations were given a 
couple of inaccurate paragraphs on 
the back pages. 

The priorities of this paper have 
changed. What happened to lh&com
munity paper from a few years ago? 
Are politics and profits all that mat
ter now? 

Thank God for organizations like 
the Westland Jaycecs and Westland 
Goodfellows who care about our 
community. Recognition is not what 
they are after, but some help from 
an important community resource Is 

essential in the efforts to support our 
friends and neighbors. 
. Wake up! Relp those who support 

and depend on this paper for accu
rate community information. Help 
those who care about the peoplê  the 
children. Children are our future. 

Does this paper know how many, 
children in the communities it serves 
are living at or below poverty level? 
The Jaycees and Goodfellows have a 
real good idea. Do you know why? 
I'm sure you don't. You didn't cover 
the events that made us aware! 

Michelle Savage, 
Westland 

Time is most 
valuable gift 
To the editor: 

I've heard all the excuses, because 
I've used them all. They range from, 
"I don't have lime to visit Aunt Mary 
at the nursing home," "I don't think 
she would remember me anyway," 

-i.'I-nato4ho-8mell ofLthe-place," "I 
don't like to be yelled at by the other 
residents when I walk down the hall" 
to "I don't like to sec her room-' 
mate's twisted toes and bedpan when 
I'm there." 

Who could argue with this. It's 
true But. . . it still matters that you 
go, maybe not to you, but to Aunt 
Mary for sure. 

' I remember years ago, I called my 
grandfather at his nursing home in 
Ohio and told him we were coming 
to visit. He said that he didn't know 
who I was. Discouraged, I told my 
husband that at least he will know he 

• had company and we went. 
When he saw me across the lobby, 

his face it up. I still don't know if he 
remembered my name, but after he 
dragged out his photo album and 
showed us pictures of his two wives 
he outlived and other relatives, I de
cided it only mattered that we were 
there. It was obVious he had a good 
afternoon. 

Years later with my mother now 
in a nursing home and my daughter 

• now with a driver's license, I asked 
my daughter to go visit her one day. 

I remember my daughter feeling 
bad that I wasn't ready to let her 
drive my mother to her favorite 
drug store to get her favorite candy 
bar. When ray, daughter returned 
home, she said, "Grandma doesn't 
need to go anywhere or even get a 
candy bar. She just wants to talk. We 
went oqt to the gazebo "and sat. to-. 
gcthei\ She was just happy that I 
came." 

Again I was reminded, as if for the 
first time, that the Important things 
In our lives arc sometimes the sim
plest or the most ordinary. Your 
time may be someone else's most 
valuable gift. It matters. 

Jonl Gardner 
Livonia 
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il righits case iscnmin 
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IN 1991 Americans are celebra-
tlong the 200th anniversary *of the 
Bill of Rights. But before'1990 is too 
.̂ far/gone, Mjchlganians should take 
proud note of the 100th anniversary^ 
of.orie of our own civil rights' cases' 
-Fergusonvs.'Gies/ ». , : ;.-.!; 

•-WilliamTW-Fergusonj-a-man* of. 
color as they were Known in 1890, 
owned a printing plant. One day he'". 
and a friend went to the bar-restau
rant of Edward G. Gjes and ordered 
dinner. 

"I can't wait on you here," safd the 
waiter. "It is against the rules of the 
house to serve colored people in the 
restaurant. If you want anything to 
eat, you will have to go on the other 
side of the house." 

A six-foot aisle separated the res
taurant side, with cloth-covered ta

bles, from the saloon side. Ferguson 
was refused service- on the restau
rant side.' -r ... . ' . . ' • . - : - ^ . 

"I have been Insulted by one of 
. your wafers,". Fergusorfprotesfed to 
Gies." .:••:"••'.:- '• '•:•.' ' • ' - ' : • : . • ^ / 
• • • . - • • . ' • ' " . - . • " ' •'••': '-• ' f > - ; . : •* 

•••-, Gies repeated the "rule".of»the 
house, adding, ."If you'slt'over at (he; 
next table in the other,row; I will see 
that you-are served there all right, 
the.same as any other persbn. will 
b e : " . ' : ' • ' : . , • . . ' ' • • 

"No," said Ferguson, who stalked 
out and filed suit In Wayne Circuit 
Court for damages! .* 

JUDGE GEORGE Gartner's in
structions to the jury were the heart 
of the case. ^ 

"All citizens under the law have 

r-Hti. 

v Tim 
%: Richard 

elhe same fights and privileges and 
are entitled to the same Immunities. 
— It makes no difference whether 
white or colored," Gartner began. 
He noted the state in 1885 passed a 
law prohibiting discrimination in 
public restaurants. -

"The defendant has the right to re
serve certain portions of his business 
for ladies, and other portions for 
gentlemen . . . certain tables for 

white men, and Qthers.where colored 
!men would be served, providing 
there be no unjust discrimination.'' , 

With those1 instructions,- the/jury-
found in favdr. of Gies. • -t 

. FERGUSON APPEALED to the 
state Supreme Court dnd won: Jus
tice AllenB. Morse wrote, the opin
ion, issued Oct. 10, J890:. .- - -
• ; "The fault of this instruction is 
that it permits a discrimination on 
account of color alone, which cannot 
be made under the law with.any jus
tice . . . In Michigan there must be 
and is an absolute, unconditional 
equality of white and colored men 
before the law. 

"Socially people may do:as they 
please wilhin the law, and whites 
may associate_together, as may. 

blacks^artd exclude whom they 
please from their dwellings and pri
vate, grounds; but-there: can be n.6 
separation' in public places'between; 

people :ori account, of., thefr color 
alone, which the-la'w will sanctieh." .• 

Some court decisions upheld sepa
rate but equal accommodations in 
publictransportation, said Morse, 
','b'ut it must be relmembered that the 
decision.... Was made in the aute 
helium days, before the colored man 
was a citizen and when, in nearly 
one-half of the Union, he was but a 
chattel- It cannot now serve as pre
cedent" 

;. Morse noted the state law provid
ed full and equal accommodations in 
inns, barber shops, public convey
ances on land and water, theaters 

and alLother placesofj>ublicarcom-: •'_• 
modation and amusement. ' 

THE HIGH cburt sent the case . 
back to-circuit court 'for re-triaJ., -
Ferguson won rand "w,as. awarded ;•-
"nominal" damages, according' to& V 
footnote in the court opinion book.:* :̂  
"'••' William Ferguson later was elect-•'-•* 
ed Michigan's first black state legis- l_ 
la tor': His attorney, Dean A. Straker, ; 
later was elected Michigan's first ; 
black judge and also wrote several / 
books, some of which Ferguson'* ! 
press published. . , 

And all of this was 64 years before ; 
US. Chief Justice Earl Warden. 

Tim Richard reports regularly ; 
on the local implications of stute ; 
and regional events. • < I 
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Book review is democratic 
QUESTION: Is there a textbook 

..burning frenzy going on-inthls-
area? It seems articles are appear-
Ing more and more in local news
papers and on TV about parents or
ganizing against what they believe 
to be too much child exposure to 
violence, sex and Satanic themes in 
schools. Is this occurring in just our 
area or nationwide? 

Answer: It is nationwide! There 
is an all time high of 244 major 
confrontations between parent 
groups and local school boards re
garding this issqe in 39 slates, ac
cording to a recent study entitled, 
"Attacks on freedom \o learn." 
People for the American Way, a 
non-partisan constitutional liber
ties group that leans strongly 
toward an American Civil Liber
ties Union orientation/completed 
the study. --. .--

The primarily "fundamental" 
Christian parent groups in those 39 
states have major concerns about 

_c^ilajn_j£jtt books,- certain-school-
plays, some supplementary read
ings and some video movies. „ 

One of the saddest situations is in 
the Ridgeview Elementary School 
District in Yucaipa, Calif. Teachers 
recommended a supplementary 
reading series entitled "Impres
sion," a whole language, literature-
based approach to reading. 

OPPOSING CITIZENS viewed-
this as a departure from the funda
mental basic skills mastery ap? 
proach to read that they preferred. 

_AjTdJheorjposing-parentsalsasaw_ 

tSCSM 

S?» ^ 

V t t ^ 

Doc 
Doyle 

thrown on their driveway, .nails 
_draven into their car tires and 
neighbors who wouldn't even say 
hello to them or their children. 
These attacks, to me, are by a few 
extremists found in any group and 
do*not reflect on those who have a 
sincere interest in expressing their 
viewpoint. \ 

More than 150 parents attended 
a Ridgeview board meeting wish
ing to do away, with the "Impres
sions" series. However, at the next 
meeting, with 1,200 in attendance, 
a revje,w committee made up of 
teachers, administrators and par
ents from every school building 

j^ave the series a clean Mil of 
health. 

The "Impressions" series, de
pending on one's view, is a treasure 
of children's literature, classic 
fairy tales, nursery rhymes and 
short stories 6y writers such as T.S. 
ElliotuC.S. Lewis, Beverly Cleary 
and other talented authors.. 

HOWEVER, SOME believe the 
"Impressions" series subliminally 
espouses violence, death, the oc-

.cult, totalsexual freedom and does 
not reflect the "fundamental.be
liefs on which this country was 
founded," . — 

violence, sex and the devil popping 
up too frequently. 

The Yucaipa teacher chairmen 
who recommended the series had 
their houses egged, broken glass 

For instance, there is one story 
in which a little boy gives another 
little boy a valentine card. On the 
next page, an old traditional thyme 
called "Lavender's Blue" has a line 

that goes, "And we shall be gay. 
—ailly"dilly, and we shall both dance 

;-rT"-Some of 1he parents opposing" 
the scries interpreted this chil
dren's rhyme to be.a class endorse
ment of male homosexuality. 

-One parent, according to the Los 
Angelos Times, tried,to make a 
case that one could see the face of 
the devil In one illustration. 

On the other hand, Forrest Tur-
pen, executive director of the 
Christian Educators Association 
International said, "Teachers get 
defensive . , . humanness gets in 
the way of what we should really 
be looking at, which is, what's best 
for boys and girls." 

TURPEN'S GROUP believes the 
reading series should have greater 
emphasis on traditional Judeo-
Christian values, stories of person
al courage as opposed to stories 
emphasizing despair, gloom and 
hopelessness. 

However, the People for the 
-American Way group director Don

na Fowler said, "They are straight 
forwardly pushing a Christian 
agenda..You've got somebody there 
who's on a witch hunt, and you bet 
they will find a witch . . . their 
main thrust is to get members se
lected to local school boards." 

So yes, there is a national mover 
ment to review and challenge what 
Is being presented to children in 
the classroom. Right or wrong, it is 
democracy in action. 

Where is all this going? It is an
other group pushing for schools of 
choice where tuition money is giv-
en to the parents and they select 
the educational environment they 
want for their children. It's coming' 
whether public education likes it or 
not. 
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Soldiers learn to be best 
. MY SON; and many of your sons, 
-are halfwayvthrough4»asic~tratntng 
_atlb.e_LLS^Af ihy-hase JtlEoxt Knox 
Kentucky, That means they're either 
halfway to Saudi Arabia, in the event 
of war, or midway through a train
ing period that will end with them 
accepting assignments throughput 
the world. 

The base held Family Day this 
past weekend so parents could see 
what their children are doing for a 
living now. We drove the 6¼-hours/ 
to the base because we were very 
anxious to see our son and to take a 
look at the life he is leading. I came 
away with two overriding thoughts. 

First, I haven't changed my mind. 
There is absolutely nothing for 
Americans to fight for in the Persian 
Gulf. This is not our fight. Attacking 
or participating in this desert con
flict is not justifiable under any cir
cumstances. 

That said, you parents who didn't 
or couldn't attend Family Day, or : 

those of you who have never seen an 
army base, need to know something. 
A lot is written and televised about 
our inept, bungling, overbudgeted, 
poorly managed, pwrly prepared, 
poorly equipped, non-combat ready 
troops. ' 

It is all garbage. 

WHAT 1 SAW this past weekend' 
was an example of precision, skilled 
soldiering. These troops, halfway 
through basic, are quietly'confident, 

/T>» 

fPhilip 
'^Sherman 

polite young men who, to an Individ-' 
ual, could rip a concrete wall apart 
with their bare hands. 

; They are being taught well. They, 
attend classes. They get up at 3:45 
a.m. every day and do an hour of 
physical training, PT as they call it, 
that would kill most of us. 

It is the business of being a soldier 
that they are .learning; they -are 
learning well and being taught well. 
They have everything they need. 
Mos.t soldiers live in complexes that 
resemble dormitories, not barracks. 
A movie theater (showing Ghost and 
another film I can't remember), 
dispensary, PX, telephone center, 
Burger King, bowling alley, gymna
sium and library are at their dispos
al. •'• 

And that's just for my son's pla
toon. Fort Knox is immense. He lives 
in just a small suburb of the base. 

Like his colleagues, my son can 
now run a mile in barely over seven 
minutes. He already has won medals 
for shooting and pitching a grenade. 
All the soldiers in his platoon look 

-you-in-thc eye whee-they-talk-to yoth-
It isn't a challenging look. It's more 

~a reflection of an inner strength and 
maturity you probably haven't seen 
in your son before. '.'•-; 

THEIR DRILL sergeants are co
lorblind and scrupulously fair. They 
have taught these young men .ta 
function as one, cohesive individual. 
You think it's easy to get 35 guys 
marching, turning and marching in 
the other direction in columns? Try 
i t . • • • : • . • ' 

There is a point to all this. There 
are no winners in any war, philo
sophically speaking. And the Persian 
Gulf is no place to stage our next 
major conflict. 

But if we have to go to war some 
day, don't think for an instant that 
our troops are bumbling nitwits who 
will be overridden by someone else's 
highly skilled, more effective, better 
equipped soldiers, There is no such 

-animal. . 

It is obvious to anyone with ey£s 
that while we may disagree heartily 
with our military and the direction it-
takes from time to time; our sol
diers, if Fort Knox is any example, 
clearly are learning to be the best in 
their business. 

Philip Sherman is editor of the '. 
West Bloomfield and Lakes Ec- ; 
centric newspapers. He lives in '• 
Canton Township,'* 

If yon want to know what's going-on in your community, read The Ob3crver-& Frcvnrric - '^\T 
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Group urges ban 
on nuclear testing 

: By Wayne Poal 
* staff writer. ••• 

; Their ranks' extejid to former 
-; professors and former soldiers, '•• 
rhpu'sewlves • and doctors^ and 
f they're, concerned about peace. _ 
•-'Despite glasnost," they believe, 
i the nuclear threat isnlt over. In 
; facti- they, believe the • nXiclear. 
^threat will increase dramatically 
j ' _ . unless the US.-signs onto a trea--
I ty banning nuclear weapons test-
:ing. .-.v' •'••; v . - ' : " '-*• . • 
•. That's why members of numer-
lotfs area peace organizations are 
; trying to raise awareness of the 
i multi-nation nuclear test ban con-
• ference which began Monday and 
: is scheduled through Jan. 18 at the. 
*: United Nations, New York. 

Monday, they held a pro-treaty 
; rally in front of the-McNamara-
-; Building in Detroit. Similar events 
'. were held in other cities. Recently, 
[several area peace advocates 
: spoke to the Observer & Eccentric 
' editoriaj board. 

"OUR POSITION is that the fate 
of one of us is the fate of all of us," 

-said Jane Bingham of Bloomfield' 
: Hills/a member,of the local UN 

ers. Group members believe it 
would also ease reraUfi^ation Of 
the nuclear hori-proli iteration trea
tŷ  signed five years later by non-
nuclear nations. . ,*- • . 

''The danger, is that if we renege 
ôn the test ban)-then/when the 

{next non-proliferation) conference 
comes up in, 1995,' pther nations 
will'say, 'You didn't respond/so we 
won't renew,'" said Stan Connelly,' 
of Birrr\ingham, a retired majoV 
general and a member of the Cen
ter forDefense'Informafion. -.'•;. . 
• Earlier: this year,' non-nuclear 
nations failed to come to agree
ment at a non-proliferation treaty 
review, conference held in Geneva^ 
with lack of a comprehensive test* 
ban a.major sticking.point. Those 
nations, however, will try again at 
the January-conference; 
^The -proposed- treaty would ban 

Debating U-S^role In Iraq 
Area congressmen wresllewitii military option 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

underground and underwater jest
ing, both acceptable under the cur
rent treaty. 

Some group members believe, 
the U.S. is more concerned with 
rhairUaining'its first-strike capabil
ity, particularly in a time of ê s-' 
calating tension in the Persian 
G u J T ^ ; > . v 

; Association. 
The rally was designed to drum "WE ARE concerned that one of 

'. up grassroots support for the test the reasons given for a potential 
ban conference. Groups supporting military strike is the development 
the conference include American of nuclear weapons in Iraq," said. 
Baptist Churches, USA, Gray Dr. Morris Davidson of West 
Panthers, Greenpeace, the Nation- Bloomfield, a member of Physi-
al Lawyers Guild, Pax Christi USA, clans for Social Responsibility. "It 
SANE FREEZE and the Unitarian seems highly unlikely Saddam 
Unlversalist Peace Network, Hussein, whatever his brutality, 
among others. * '- . would be willing to bring on the 

;•'.•• Thus far, the Bush Adminlstra- kind of nuclear response using that 
tion has opposed the conference, weapon would engender." 
The president's opposition, along Added Connelly: "I think it 
with that of Great Britain, places (Iraq's potential nuclear weapon) is 
the treaty in jeopardy, group mem- a non-issue." 
berssaid. \ • More of an issue; group mem-

Making matters worse, they^ bers believe, is nuclear waste dis-
sald, the conference has receive lit- posal. 
tie media publicity. "There are many problems to 

"People don't even know about address with the shipping and stor-
it," Bingham said. in'g of nuclear waste," said Jean 

But group members say signing Prokopow of West Bloomfield, a 
the treaty is the best guarantee of a member of Women Against Nucle-
future free from the threat of nu- ar Destruction. . " 
clear war. „ The the US; and U.S.S.R. are en-

If ratified, the new-treaty would gaged-in-'Oftgolng negotiations that 
broaden provisions of the atmos- could cut each nation's nuclear 
pheric test ban treaty of 1963, arsenal by up to 50 percent, group 
signed by the world's nuclear pow- members said.. 

Congress may authorize the'use of 
U.S. military force against Iraq, but 
one suburban Congressman indicates 
the vote won't be unanimous.;;. 

Rep: William Ford, D-Taylor* said 
•he's already, made up Jiis/mind- to 
vot6 against authorising an attack on, 
Iraqi troops occupying Kuwait; . ^ 

" . • ' . • < ' - - • ' , - . ^ • • 

"I'm n<Jt voting to go to war in the 
Middle East, ican't find one shred of * 
Justification for, spending even 'one 
U.S. life," sajd Ford, whose district 
includes southern Livonia, Westland, 
Garden City and Canton. 

" . . • • • • * * • 

"IF I could talk to the president 
directly, I'd tell him: 'George, you've 
taken leave of your senses.'" 

- While no area Congressman issued 
a statement in favor of going to war, 
Ford's opinion appeared somewhat 
counterbalanced by that of William 
Broomfleld, R-Blrmingham. 

Broomfleld said he favored debate 
on military action iri the region, but 
feared a fractious debate would 
show a lack of U.S. resolve"—~f— 

. See related editorial oh Opinion Page 

predicted a-vote on military action 
will.be "closer than most think: But. 
the president will win.'V • 
' Nonetheless^ Herfel said he op
poses an-jriyasiori and would give 
economic sanctions' against Iraq 
more ttme to force a withdrawal. 
• The blockade "is really air-tight,'; 

' said Hertel, whose district includes a 
• portion of Troy. "It.also keeps our' 
alliance together/' 

That multi-nation alliance iorged 
by President Bush will dissolve If an 
invasion were launched, Hertel pre
dicted. Some countries would agree 
to enter Kuwait, he said, but not 
Iraq. 

"It becomes an American war 
against an Arab nation," Hertel said, 
adding that Iraq's defeat would 
leave Iran and Syria the dominant 
powers in the region; 

"I DONT trust them,",he said. 
Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, 

said he favored negotiating, up to the 
deadline riatp 

Broomfleld, ranking Republican 
on the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, said a declaration of war 
"would be helpful but isn't absolute
ly necessary" to authorize military 
action. Broomfield's district Includes 
most of Oakland County. 
: Dennis Hertel, D-Harper Woods, 

"I think we're still in the negotiat
ing mode," Pursell said. "One thing I 
wouldn't want to do is to ^ndermlne 
the president before the deadline." 

Pursell said Congress could Issue: 
a resolution supporting the presi
dent, short of going to war, with the 
understanding the president would 
come before Congtess_on Jan. 15 
seeking further authorization. 

r . . ' \ • - • , > -

"But that's just speculation at this 
point," Pursell said. "It's hard io tell 
exactly what will happen." ' > 

Sander Levin; E>-Sputnfleld,. was 
"withholding comment" in light of 
VS. Secretary of State 'Jam.es 
Baker's scheduled meeting with Ira
qi officials Wednesday in Geneva.' 

"It's Sa'ndyls feeling be -couldn't 
comment until hese$e how talks go''' 
said Levin' spokeswoman Cynthia 
Mann, Levin's district also includes 
Redford Township. * 

Last month, he favored giving 
sanctionsjnoie fime. 

President Bush has indicated mili
tary action could begin as soon as 
Tuesday, the. United Nations-sanc
tioned deadline for removal of Iraqi 
troops from Kuwait. 

Congress was expected to debate 
this week whether to authorize mili
tary force in accordance \vith the 
U.N. deadline. 

Both administration and Congres
sional figures said war wouldn't nec
essarily begin on that date 

"What you've got Is a UN resolu-
tlon that says if you want to go to 
war, you can do it after Jan! 15," 
Ford said. "But it doesn't commit a 
single soldier or sailor."-

A day of fasting and prayer has 
been called for Saturday by Chat-
dean Bishop Mar Ibrahim Ibrahim of 
Detroit. Some 60,000 people of Chal
dean ancestry live in the metropoli-

i 
< . - , • • * . . . . 

tan irea, among the largest con-
tingents'outslde Iraq. Chaldeans arev . 
a Christian minority group In Islam
ic Iraq. . 

• At the'same time, a coalition of.. 
. activist groups is • organizing area 
^residents for a Jan. 19.- march on 
Washington, D'.C. in protest of the. . 
U.S. military presence In the, Middle. ' 
E a s t / , / - •':. ' : : - ' . . : ' , . - • •..•.•'•••" " ' • . • ' • : . ' ; 

•* The march was scheduled to coin
cide with the annual ob&ryance of 
Dr." Martin Luther King Jr.'s birth- < 
day. 

"Wê had set our date evon before . 
the tfan. fs deadline was set," said 
David Sole of the Coalition to Stop 
U.S. Intervention in the Middle East. 

The Detroit-based organization es
timates that, between 1-,200 and 2,000. 
area residents will participate in the 
march. 

•v. • 

"I've never seen any reaction like . 
this at so early a stage," Sole said. 
"Opposition is widespread, especial
ly in the black community." 

• Recent polls have indicated 68 
percent of the public approves of a 
quick, decisive strike against Iraq, 
though support drops to about 30 
percent when weighed against the 
prospect Of as many as 10,000 U.S. 
casualties. 

"We know Congress has never 
stopped a war in U.S. history," Sole 
said. "It's up to the people to do it." 

Staff writer ' Judith Doner 
Berne and The Associated Press 
contributed to this story. 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR OETTINQ ON NERVES? T A X E S TOO HIGH? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate.rand receive fair market valuo as a 
^ax deduction, jWhen you |tem.l*e." 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

Baseball Card Show 
Domino's Farms 

Detroit Tigers Museum 
Saturday, January 12 

Show Hours 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
Autographs 1:00 I'M - .VOOPM 

Fciilurinir Willie-liutlon 
Autographs S1(X) Admission SI (Xt 

' • Door Pri/cs • Inl'ornuitmn 3l3-l)95-425X 
. US-23 North to Ann Arbor P.xil 41 f-;tst 

Plynioulh ROM\ to [iarhait — North to The lanus 
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FINALLY 
A MEDICAL 
BREAKTHROUGH 
IN THE 
NON-SURGICAL 
CORRECTION OF 
• Aging-Wrinkled Skin 
• Acne Scarring 
• Blemishes 
• Uneven Pigmentation 
• & Other Skin Problems 

The Obagi Skin Rejuvenalioh ™ 
Program is a medical treatment 
thai in most cases will dramatically 

. improve your appearance. 
Thousands of men and women of all 
ages, color and skin types have' 
benefitted from this proven treatment. 

"• * 

^ / 
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> 

- • " : ..i • ' • / ' " " " 

CORRECT FACIAL AGING 
AND DEEP WRINKLES 

OEFORE AFTER 

CORRECT ACNE SCARRING 
AND LARGE PORES 

Original* Prices 

DEFOflE AFTEM 

iTM The Obagi Skin Rejuvenation 
_Program, developed by Zein E. Obagi, 

M.DTis endorsed by Dermatologists 
and Plastic Surgeons worldwide. 

Specializing In the 

OBAGI Skin Treatment, 
Correction arid 

Restoration Program 

Alber t K. Pierce, 
Mcdcal Oireciw 

Board Certf-ed, Pto* 4 Rcw^tHjcir^ S ĝeon 
v Oip'omals, Amefkan Board of Plastic Surgery 

CORRECT DLEMISHED SKIN 
AND UNEVEN PIGMENTATION 

OEFOflE A F t e n 

K 

ODAGI CENTERS 
FOR SKIN REJUVENATION 

. 31350 TELEGRAPH RD.V 

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 48010 

313-258-9500 
WE INVITE YOU TO SEE FOR YOURSELF. 

ATTEND OUR FREE SEMINAR I 

^/Discover outstanding savings and values 
/v . in each and every department 

throughout the store. 
Find great selections for everyone in 

the family from all the names you know 
and our exclusive collections. • 

.^ *7herc may Imv bevn inivrmaHMo price nxliiLfmns on some Hems 
prhf to this ck\ironu\s^!o; limited scliKtian <i\\Uhbk\. ' 

Somerset Mall, Dig BcawratCoofidge, Tro)>. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday'tit 6 pm; Suixiay 12 to 5:30 pm 
Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. Q/x?/i wwkdiys from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'tjl 7 pm; Sundiy, 12 to 6 pm. 
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Thursday. January 10,199.1 O&E' 

WHAT WILM991 have in 
store for-us? Will it be a 
good year? Will it be 
one we'd rather forget? 

Evelyn Button has taken a long 
look at the planets and the stars and 
come up with some yearlong ^ 
predictions. An astrologer through 
Jupiter Enterprise, she also is a 
teacher, lecturer, radio/TV 
columnist and representative for. 
Astrology Software. 

But before she takes a closeup 
~look at individual signs of the zodiac; 
Button offers this overall look at the 
new year: 

"THE TWO major eclipses this 
year fall in January and July. The 
eclipses are known to be triggers of 
new events which may not 
necessarily take place on the day -

It Is interesting to notethe 
lai\eclipse falls on Jan. 15, 

ate set by the U.N. Security . 
tail in their resolution 

concerning Saddam Husseirt 
"My major concern is (the effect) 

aspects of the eclipse have in 
President (George) Bush's chart as 

^ well as the United States. I feel it is 
very important for the president to 
observe good health practices this 
year. The stress and strain will not. 
be good for him or for our country. 

<-. "Recent events could backfire. 
For those of you who may be curious 
about Saddam Hussein's sign and 
birthday, he is a Taurus, born April 
$8,-1937." 

Now, an astrological look at 1991: 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI 19) -
Known as the sign who walks where 
angels fear to tread/you may 
anticipate a very active year. Many 
of you^born March 28-April 0 will . 
find your restlessness will test your 
ability to continue with decisions to 
stay put. 

Career and/or relationships are 
targeted. Hasty actions may lead to 
jgretsr Watch your stress levels. In 

general, all Aries, watch your stress 
levels! Don't overestimate your 
energies; It's best to focus on Inner 
growth. 

The later Aries birth may feel the 
weight of greater responsibilities — 
for example, caring for others. Some 
of you can look forward td'that 
promotion that is waiting in the 
wings. 

' Your creative talents are at an all-
time high. Maintain your health and 
join an exercise group, even if it 
consists of a daily walk. . 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -
Your strength and determination 
have in some cases been tested. 
However, feelings of self-doubt 
should start to wane. This is the year 
to start making those positive 
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"Changes you have longtnougnt aoout 
but put off. ,-. '* -

The focus seems to be on 
relationships, casualty personal. 
Avoid impulsive actions that could 
lead to power struggles. Time to let 

go of matters that hinder your 
growth,or you could be a victim of 
outside influences. „ 

It's a good year to clear the 
cobwebs and learn some new skills. 
The fall promises solutions and 
improvements. In the meantime, 
meet your challenges; you have what 
it takes to beat the odds. 

If your birthday falls April 20-28, 
your work load may be heavy, taking 

, on more responsiDihiy euner at 
work or at home. Do you know 
where your dentist is? You may get 
to know him better this«year! 

GEMINI (May 21-June 21) -

Lucky you! This is your year to 
experience some mind-expanding 
ideas in education, teaching and 
communications. Make sure you 
have your bags packed, because 
staying at home is not your idea of -
adventure. ' . 

Examine your goals and go for it! 
Relationships in general should 
bring the positive support that you , 
needed for so long. This will help 
fuel cheerful attitudes that in turn 
will expand your horizons both in 
your career and home front. 

Be careful that you don't overdo 
it, because the fall of the year 
suggests that your'generosity in the 

energy department may exceed your 
ability to deliver. Exercising 
restraint will in no way impede 
success. 

If in any litigation, the planets are 
on your side. 

CANCER (June 22-JuIy 22) - A 
sign known as the caretaker 
continues to struggle with 
relationships, casual and/or 
_ • - ' • * 1 I I I L - '_ - ' I I *_ 1 L J - - -personal. Tne eclipses this year 
seem to be playing the game of tag 
with your sign. Be careful and don't 
yield to the temptation of • 
discouragement *md frustration. 

The July 9-T5 birthday should 

experience positive changes 
influencing your life. Recognition 
and possible advancements may be 
in the offering. All Cancer signs 
would be wise to examine their 
financial goals. Investments and 
major-purchases should be*made 
with the future in mind. 

New doors of opportunity start 
'""opening in the month of October. 

Take advantage of the balance of (he 
year as your guardian angel is 
looking over your shoulder. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - The 
planet of plenty, Jupiter is waltzing 
in your sign. Depending on your 

> ' . 

individual chart, this could mean 
plenty of something or plenty of 
nothing. Regardless, you are e 
entering in a hew 12-year cycle, 
sprinkling you with confidence and 
positive growth potential. ; 

Financial improvement-may-give ~ 
you a merry-go:round syndrome. \ 
Don't mismanage your resources, ^ c 
Job changes, residential moves or — -. 
repairs and remodeling continue to 
influence you. The July 23-31 
birthday must work a little harde 
by not forcing issues. 

If you are one who has put off 
getting that medical checkup, tend 
to it now. It's important you take 
your R&R as some of you may find 
your vitality" in low gear. Your key 
word for the first ha If of the year-is 
self-control, it will be tested. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23^epl. 2 2 ) - The 
analyst of the zodiac continues to 
analyze. Many of you have crossed 
the bridge of troubled waters but 
continue to look back. The^ 
adjustments and changes are leading 
you tô a more productive future. 

•Congratulations, the word 
compromise is now part of your 
vocabulary. You are in the 
rebuilding stages of your life, thus 
conservation of energy is advised. 
The month of October puts you in a 
new 12-year cycle as Jupiter enters 
your sign. 

Look for positive'events in 
business and finances, as.the doors of 
opportunities start to open. A few of. 
you may look for good fortune from 
an unexpected source. 
- Many of you may seek new studies 

inspiring changes In your 
philosophical outlooks and beliefs, 
enabling you to set priorities toward 
new goals. . 

* . * 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) -Good 

news for the early birthday, Sept._23-
Oct. 2. Look for new people to enter 
your life as you set new goals for the 
future. 

This Is'the year for many of you to 
win recognition if you took the time 
to lay the groundwoik. Your Hfe,as a 
whole should run much smoother. 
Relationships for many should start 
the healing process. 

A word of caution to the Sept. 30-
Oct. 11 birthday: You are entering a 
rebellious stage, "My way or the 
highway." Look before you leap. The 
earlier birthdays can attest to that. 

This is an excellent year to focus 
your energy on self-improvement, • 
which will pay off in dividends. 
Children should be a source of pride! 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) -
Continue to maintain your 
equilibrium. This won't be easy as 
many of you are experiencing the 
ground shake. Guard against the 
tendency to overextend your base. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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Understanding oneself 
By Sue Mason 
staff writer . 

Pat Freeman has learned to understand himself 
like never before. Now he knows a lot of the rea
sons why he functions the way he does. 

The same Is true for Marj Keck.;She sees herself 
changing dally and the biggest change is how she 
sees herself. . 

And Karen Chiesa has a new awareness of sur
roundings herself. She feels "awakened." 

The three are graduates of "The Power to Live 
Your Dreams," a 12-week recovery program that 
looks at the causes of problems and addictions, not 
just the symptoms, developed by William Amato 
and Michael Lynnan. 

BOTH MEN have a lot in common. Both were 
successful businessmen and both realized, despite 
all the material trappings of the American Dream, 
something was missing from their lives. 

Each sought answers In different ways. 
Amato delved into different philosophies and 

then shared his discoveries with others through 
seminars and speeches. He even started an in-home 
meditation group. But he realized that his lectures 
made people feel good for a few hours or a day. 

. There wa$n't a lasting effect. 
Lynnan began his search through seminars and 

groups like Adult Children of Alcoholics at Brighton 
Hospital, where ho eventually became a group 
leader.- Tho programs, he discovered, help with de
toxification, but not in developing life to Its best 
potential. 

THE TWOSOME got together at one of Amalo's 

'Nothing ever really 
worked for me; I'd 
accomplished the 
material things, but I 
couldn't make a 
relationship work even 
though I tried to make 
them work.' 

— Pat Freeman 

meditation sessions. As the saying gtes, one thing 
led to another, and in July 1989, IG-Knlgh{ers'Inc. 
was formed and "The Power to Live Your Dreams" 
program was created. 

"So many people arc slaves to conditioning," 
Amato said. "They make choices thinking It's a free 
will choice, but It's based on past conditioning. 
Childhood training Is very Influential as to how you 
will live your life as an adult." 

As Amato explains It, a person's self-image Is 
made up of cellular representations of himself or 
herself. Those little cells, formed In childhood, tend 
to tell a person what his or her self-image must be. 

Those cells also tend to dictate a person's re
sponse to situations, making it reactionary. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Bill Amato (from left) works with fellow Ig- Live Your Dream^'program at the Peace Center In 
Knighter Michael Lynnan, Marj Keck, Pat Freeman Brighton. .Jt:-
and Karen Chiesa as a follow up to "The Power to 
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medical briefs/helpline 
• HEAD INJURY ALLIANCE 

Head Injury Alliance will meet 7-i 
_9;3Q p.m.-Thursday, Jan.-.10, at the 

Botsford.' Hospital administration 
; building, Grand•Rive.r west of Ink-
-slet Road,' Farmington Hills, The 
group meets the second Thursday of 
the month at the hospital and pro-

. yidcs support and information for, 
suryIvors of head injuries and their 

-families. For more InformatlonV.caHv 
Crystal Guirey, 547,-6781. . , ; 

• INCEST AN0NYfvidUSV^ 
. Incest. Anonymous, • a/ support 
.grqiip for female victims" of incest, 
will meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan.41v 
in Classroom A/B of Botsford Gen
eral Hospital, 28050 Grand River, 
Farmington HUls*^.' ' "•''••, 
• BLQOD PRESSURE 
SCREENINGS - ; '/-". 

Volunteers for the American 
Heart Association will provide free 
blood pressure screenings, 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 12, at Wonder
land Mall, Plymouth and Middlebelt 
roads, Livonia between Middlebelt 
and .Mejri.man roads, Livonia. The 
screenings are designed to detect 
high blood pressure and provide 
counseling on medication. • ^ 
• MENOPAUSE SUPPORT 

A joint meeting of the Menopause 
and Life After Hysterectomy Sup-
port Groups will be held 7:30 p.mV 

noon Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the Farm
lngton Hills Library, 32737 W. 12 
Mile, Farmington Hills. Ultrasono
graphy Shari will be the guest. Res
ervations must be .made by Friday, 
Jan. H, by calling Dorothy at 591-
1980 or Jane at 349-1465,/ . 

• FIRST-AID COURSE 
St.'Mary Hospital of.Livonia will 

offer a standard. .American: Red 
Cross First Aid course.; 6-10 p.rn. 
Tuesday and Thursday, Jan. 15 and 
,17. Tuitio'nls $2S per pefsoii.and ear
ly registration. Is suggesteid.-'Adult 
CPR certificates will'be awarded to 
participants who successfully com-

-plete the course. For information or 
to register, call 464-4800̂  Ext. 2297. ' 

• LIFESTEPS WEIGHT 
MANAGEMENT / 

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer LifeSteps Weight Management 
Program 7-8 p.m. Wednesdays, Jan. 
16-April 17 in the hospital's lower 
level conference room. COst is |150 
per person or $250 per couple. LifeS
teps consists of 13 one-hour classes, 
plus two half hour private sessions, 
of weight loss training and ongoing 
weight control. 

Deadline for registering is Jan. 16. 
For information/call 464-4800, Ext. 
2297. St. Mary Hospital is a Levan 
andFive Mile roads. _. 

Dear Ms. Green, 
t am a 58-year-old woman, right 

-handed, who alsa_doeaa lot oLprlnt 
tag. I consider myself to be a j)osi 
live person and somewhat of a per* 
fecilonlsLwKenTt comes Jo J.etailsj__^ 

Please give me your opinion as a 
graphologist on the kind of person 
you see me to be; Thank you.-
. - - • • - , • : ••" : - - , • . - . ' • - • : . J . K . , - ' 

. ' Westland 

pear J k ; / - ^ -';,..: ; ' ' . , ' (. •••'-.. 
1 see.you to' bean-outgoing worn-' 

aft Ybu-areVriendly,- generous^ and _ 
helpful You enjoy relationships and ' 
acjlivities1 with other people and'" 
tring harmony to them, 

.'."' People gra.yitate~to your warm 
personality. A nice sense of humor 
weaves'in and out of̂ this handwrit
ing. Your fun-loving 'nature should 
make you a popular companion. 

There is also a very resporisible 
side to your personality. Discipline, 
organized thinking and a basic thor
oughness in handling your daily rou
tine cannot be missed. Obligations 
are taken sejiously and you pour en
ergy into your preparations, You en
joy and expect full involvement and 
hard work once you commit yourself 
to a project. • -

You are intellectually curious, 
more on the concrete than abstract 

graphology 

Lorener—r 
Greeh 
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level. You tend to analyze what you 
learn, ferreting out the things you 
can accept from those^ou cannot. 

Basically, you are conventional in 
your approach to life and living. You 
live with values that were probably 
established early in life/Behavior is 
usually geared to what you feel to be 
socially correct. Authority figures 
are held in respect. 

Security minded, you are not In
clined to jeopardize it by taking big 
risks. It seems quite possible that 
you have been under the influence of 
someone with a stronger personality 
than your own. As capable as you 
are, however, you also appear to be 
dependent on someone else quite of
ten. 

Another seeming contradiction ap-

'"pears in your strong need to have ap
proval Jronv others. Yet .there is 
some indication that past experienc
es have taught you not to care what 
others think in certain situations. 

' But be assured-we all have SQ.me_of' 
these contradictions in our personal
ities. \ .-( v.. • ...••••'. :. 

Seemingly,' you need some'variety 
in your life. When things become too 

* mundane. 1Suspect a tad" of restless
ness sets In.. •'•': \--c_ •... . 
' Are yovi aware- of, the. ioJuiUon I 

see inVyour. handwriting?, Ifnpt, ydu \ 
may want to test it & small areas , 
until you gain the confidence to trust 

' I t . . ; • ; : : • " / : . - ' • . •••-;' . . ; ' ; : ; , ' 
1 -There is an aesthetic quality to 

your handwriting which suggests tal
ent for making things around you at
tractive. Art aptitude is also a possi
bility. -

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at^ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are all helpful-
and objective feedback is always* 
welcome. 

Tuesday, Jan. 15, in the Essex Room 
of the Ramada Hotel, 28225 Tele^ 
graph Road, Southfield. For more in
formation, call the hot line, .737-
6076. 
• FAMILY FIRST 

Family First will have a luncheon 
and showing of a video on ultra
sound, "A Window to the Womb." nt 

• SCOLIOSIS SUPPORT 
The Michigan Chapter of the Na

tional Scoliosis Foundation will ha"ve 
a support group meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 16, in Classroom A 
of the South Tower.of Beaumont 
Hospital, Woodward and 13 Mile 
Road, Royal Oak. For more informa
tion, cali'398-6346. 

All eyes will be on the runway when bridal party fashions wil 
be showcased at "Wedding Bells Ring." 

Bridal attire stars 
at'Wedding Bells' 

If wedding bells will be ringing for 
you in 1991, you may want to take in 
"Wedding Bolls Ring," a showcase of 
new ideas for 1991. 

Sponsored by J.L. Helbler Produc
tions, the show will be at 1 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 13, at Joy Manor, 28999 
Joy Road, east of Middlebelt Road, 
Westland. There will be drawings 
and all guests will receive a door 
prize. Hors d'oeuvres will be served. 

On display will be jewelry, bridal 
fashions, men's formal wear, flo
rists, nail accessories and cosmetics, 
cakes, catering, limousine services, 
photography and video services, disc 
Jockeys and entertainment, balloons, 
travel, ice carving and answering 
services for the new home. 

There also will be a fashion show 

of the latest styles for the bride and 
groom and members of the wedding 
party, including the mother of the 
bride. 

Tickets — |3 in advance and $4 at 
the door —. are available at Kitty 
Kelly Bridal Salon in Dearborn, Rus
sell's Tuxedos in Laurel Park Place, 
Livonia, and Catering by Joy Manor 
in Westland. 

Tickets also can be bought at Flo
wers by Miller, Livonia; Mary.Kay 
Cosmetics, Farmington; Bruno's 
Academy o'f Beauty, Westland; 
McFerran Studio, Garden City; 
Trans Global Travel, Farmington 
Hills; Centennial Limoslnc Inc., 
Westland; Paris Bakery, Livonia; 
Fantastic Fingers, Dearborn; and 
Tanfaster, Livonia. 
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YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaking to po
tential now customers in 
your-area about your serv- -
Ico? Getting To Know You 
helps new homeowners —j 
find appliance or auto 
repair, exterminator or 
locksmith with a housewarmlng package filled with needed 

• information about selectod community servlco companies. 
Join the finest merchants and professionals by subscribing 
to your local Got.ting To Know You program, and holp your 
now neighbors got acqualntod with you. -

/*» 

^c^r 'Ntf T"b K N O W you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To b#com« a »pon»or, c«ll (8O0) 645-6376 
In N«w York St«t« (»00) «32-9400 

Continued from Page 1 
Through their program, Amato 

and Lynnan help participants break 
down their pasts to make them feel 
good about themselves. It helps them 
by focusing on self-image (how they 
se_e themselves), self-esteem (how 
they feel about themselves) and self-
value (how they know themselves). __ 

IN FOUR-HOUR classes at the 
Peace Center in Brighton, partici
pants do exercises that help put 
them in touch with their true feel
ings. 

In one exercise, participants wear 
a mask to help them feel the sense of 
being alone. They act out feelings 
from joy' to sorrow and guilt "until 
they'figure out they're learning to 
feel their own feelings," Amato said. 

The classes create a new "family" 
for_the_gartlcipants. The focus is to 
help them find new self-understand-
in g*so they can become free of their 
addictions and know that their ad
dictions are escapes from their lives. 

ONE THING the twosome does as 
part of the classes is to videotape 
how the participants act and talk 
during the first class. They then play 
the tape back to them during the 
11th week of the program. 

"We're not asking to believe us 
that they will change, but to believe 

'Nothing ever really worked for me; I'd 
accomplished the material things, but 
Icouldn'^makea relationship work 
e~ven though I tried to make them 
work/ — Pat Freeman 

his money's worth. 
"Nothing ever really worked for 

me; I'd accomplished the material 
things, but I couldn't make a rela
tionship work even though I tried to 
make them work," he said. 

"Now I behave differently. I'm 
(able to stop and look at a situation 
and takejt for what it is. I slow down 
and take it easy." , 

THE CLASSES have "really shift
ed1' Freeman's values to the point 
that things once important are no 
longer important. The thing that is 
now important to him is himself and 
how he feels about himself, "not a 
better job, fancier car or bigger 
house. 

"I feel better about myself, but 
I'm not there yet," he said. 

Keck also has noticed a difference 
in how she looks at things after tak-

the pam'erar" Amato said. "WeJiear Jng4he^lassrwhlc4v^e^ave-h£xsfiJi_ 
as a birthday present. Things she 
would have laughed about before, 
she cries about now, arid vice versa. 

"I'm not living in the past any
more," she said. ""I'm not making 
such a big deal about small things." 

KECK WAS nervous about taking 

the class but found it was easier to 
look deep inside herself and share it 
with strangers than with close fami
ly members. She could be "honest" 
about her feelings. 

Now, she has to work at what she 
learned In the program because at 
times she "slides back to her old 
self," she said. 

"Moodiness that used to last days 
will last minutes because I'm aware 
that it's,me." 

Chlesa found out about the pro
gram from her husband. He. took the 
classes and "came back more 
enthused and alive than I had ever 
seen him," she said. 

being an example for her children. 
She has realized that she doesn't al
ways have to be perfect. 

^ A n d that's OK," she said. "I want 
to set an example they can live with. 
I want them to know that I'm not 
perfect and I think they think they're 
not perfect." 

Like Keck, she realizes that what 
she has to work at what she learned 
In the class. 

"You have to apply the tools giv
en; youiiave to work at it," she said. 

AS FOR HERSELF, she is 
more aware when she reacts to a 
uation, and much .more aware 

RESPONSE TO the class has been 
terrific even though participants 
find out about it through word of 
mouth, Amato and Lynnan said. It 
also has been endorsed by the Ford 
Motor Co. |nd UAW as a recovery 
program for hourly workers through 
the Educational Training Assisiance 
Program. 

While the program fee Is hefty at 
$595 for 12 weeks, neither Amato 
nor Lynnan are getting rich from it. 
The fee covers the cost of the work
book, T-shirt, 48 hours of Instruction 
and graduation certificate. 

For more information about 
"The Power, to Live Your 

now Dreams," call (313) 229-4244 or 
t^—umte-7600 W. Grand-Hiver, Suite 
of 295, Brighton 48116. 

i •'•• 
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'a lot of 'And I thought I had it sq 
together' from them. It really speaks 
to the people." 

Freeman, who builds custom 
homes in the Brighton area, was 
skeptical about the program, but af
ter the third lesson felt he had gotten 

SKI SA VINGS 
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Skis - Boots - Bindings - Poles 
Ski wear - Outerwear -Accessories 

Downhill & Cross Country 
For Men, Women, and Children 

YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST DEAL 
THIS WEEK AT... 

•~i 

Do you have questions or concerns'about 
menopause? Then join us at our special • 

health conference, presented by the 
.Women and Children's Center of Excellence 

of Oakwood Health Services "Corporation. 

, FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 
•0LOOMFIELO HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd . . . . .3»-<*b3 
.BIRMINGHAM: 101 T0WNSEND corner ol Pieice . ¢ 4 ^ 5 ¾ ) 
• MT. CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT '/> milo north ol 16 Mt ....", ".. .4«J-3620 
•EAST DCTROIT22301 KELLY betweenS A 9 Mi . . . . .> . . 771-7020 
•ANN ARBOR3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 '.'... 973-M40 
• FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Vailoy Mall 313-732-554)0 
• FARMINGTON HILLS:278470RCHARD LAKE RD. ai 12 mi. . 553-tM5 
• SUGARLOAF SKI AREA 18 mites NAV of Traverse City 616-22»-«70O 
• TRAVERSE CITY107 £ FRONT Si (Day Side Enlranco) 6 1 6 - W M W 9 
• GRAND RAPIDS2035 28lh S E between Brolon & Kalamazoo. . 616-452-11W 
•>JOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south of f 96 on Nov. Rd . 347-3323 
•£AST LANSINQ246 E SAGINAW at Abbott .517-337-9«»« 
•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd 1¼ miios W of Tolograph. .562-55«0 

•VlSA«MASTERCARb*DrNEnS«DrSCOVER*AMfRK;ANEXf>frcSS 

OPEN DAILY f 0-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5 
WE RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS 

Saturday, February 2, 1991 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

at the Dearborn Inn 
. 20301 Oakwood Blvd. 

Dearborn, Michigan 

Meet the myths of menopause head on. 
A team of physician experts will present the most 

current information. Learn the truth about: 

• Physical Changes 
• Psychological Changes 
• Acx-.u3LC.han.ges._ :„_.._...-. -

_"•_ •» .Ho.rmDriaLTherapy- ._ 

Register early. Space is limited. 
Call 593-7879 for registration information. 
The $10 registration fee includes lunch. 

This confefcnee is macfe possible by thc'Odkwood Hospital Foundation 
Prcxvcds will help establish a Women's Resource Library at the Oakwixxl 

Health Information Center at Fairlane Town Center 

file:///--c_
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon Die previous Friday. ' 

9 PAR 
Anna Harris of Livohia will host 

the John Sackett Chapter of the -Na
tional Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution noon .Sat-

• urday, Jan. 12, at the Redford Bap-V 
list Church, 25295 Grand River Ave.,-
Detroit. The" meeting* begins'with a 
juncheon, followed with, a program 
presented by Jane Smith, "A Century • 
of Insignias. J890-1990,'; Members' • 
are reminded,rto brjng" school 'sup
plies for a DAR SchoolShower to be 
donated as gifts for the boys of Mich-" 
'igan Mooney Gbddard Cottage. 

.-• Three Flags DAR Chapter, will 
meet noon Monday, Jan. 14, at the 
home of Mary Shaw in Farmington 
Hills. Irene Foster of Novi will pres
ent the program, "Digging Ancient 
History at Home and Abroad." For 
information;call 559-4109. 

O GENEALOGY 
The Detroit Society for Genealogi

cal Research will meet 2 p.m. Satur
day, Jan. 'l2v at Jhe Detroit Public 
Library, 5201 Woodward Ave,, De
troit. Betty Lou Morris will be the 
guest speaker. For information, call 
642-7953. '. 

• Western Wayne County Genea
logical society will have a meeting 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 33000 
Civic Center Plaza, Farmington and 
Five.Mile roads. Gil Frances will 
discuss research in New York State 
with some notes on Wales. 

0 WOMEN'S NETWORK 
Michigan Professional Women's-

Network will meet 6 p.m-.,Monday, 
Jan. 14, at Southfield Charlie's, 
19701 W. 12 Mile Road, Southfield. 
Dr. Connie Jo Craft will present the 
topic, "Vitality," which involves 
stress management. Networking 
starts 6 p.m.j dinner 7 p.m. and the 
program at 8 p.m Cost is $18 for 

"members; $23 fcfr non-members. The 
meeting is open to the public. For in
formation, call 932-3337. 

0 DOG OBEDIENCE 
All brecd^og obedience classes 

are being offered-by-the Detroit Ger
man Shepherd Dog Obedience Train
ing Club Mondays and Wednesdays 
at the American Legion Hall, 31775 
Grand River, Farmington. Novice 
classes are offered 7 and 8 p.m. Mon
days and advanced classes 7 p.m. 
Wednesdays, followed by open and 
utility classes at 8 p.m. A health cer
tificate is required. Classes are open 
to dogs six months or older. Fee is 
$65. For information, call 476-2477 
or 459-3856. 

6 LOLA VALLEY GARDEN 
Lola Valley Garden CJub meets 

Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the home of 
Mrs. Hcnrv Muraws»" Th^>rAgrf>"> 
for this meeting will be."Thailand: 
Land of Enchantment." For infor
mation, call 532-7017. 

9 XIZETA 
Xi Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

will meet 8 p.m..'Wednesday, Jan. 16, 
at Pat "GromackT7"30973 "Florence, 
Garden City. Lecaii Guerin will pres
ent a program on the city of Lenin
grad. 

© CREATION SCIENCE 
"Ayers Rock and Other Exciting ' 

Evidences for the Flood," a video by 
Dr. Snelling of the Institute for Cre
ation Research, will be shown at the 
Creation Science Association meet-

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet thom yot? 
Almosl 1 of every 5 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans movo. • 
Gelling To Know You wel-' 
comos thom, with much 
more than just 'Howdy.' 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors' mako now 
families in town feel wel-
como with a housowarmino, 
packago full of noeded in
formation about selected 
community services. Get
ting To Know You is tho 
bost W R / f tnoniorchants" 
and qualified professionals' 

-cim-mvito-now business-;-

now friends to como in. 

<5rTTIR<5vTiD 
KNOW-yOUi 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To becom* a »pomor, c«U 

(800) 645-6376 
In Nrw Vorti Sut* (M0) M2-W00 

vr.:.,\ '...•;-*->•:-. .,'••• 

ing 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 18, at Bill . 
Knapp's, 24580 Evergreen, north of 
NifieA^Uj? JSP_ad..an'd_l-i96,.South-
field. Dessert is served at .8 p.m. fol
lowed by the meeting at 8:30 p.m. 
Admission is free and open to the 

.public,For information, call 474-."* 
.6203 or534-3826, . ' * 

• HOLISTIC HEALING 
The Garden City' Business and , 

Professional Women's Organization '•...' 
will host, "P îiri arid Stags' Redu.c-' 
lion," a program on holisrvp Healing •'.-
and medicine"' Thursday, Jan. 17, in . 
Maplewood,; Community Center, 
31735. Maplewood, west of MerrK 1 
maii. Dinner is set for 6:30-p..rri. with/. 
a program to follow. Kathy Sinnett, " 
a registered nurse healer, is the fea-

• tured speaker. Sinnett is president of 
the TriCounty Holistic Nurses Asso
ciation. Cost is 47 per person for din-*^ 
ner and program. Reservations are 
due no later than Monday, Jan. 14. 
Call 427-2962 or 422-7663 for reser
vations. •/••• _ /'"•'; 

O DANCE ENSEMBLE 
The PRCUA' Syrena Dance En- . 

semble presents its. 15th annual 
Presentation Ball Dinner Dance Sat--
urday, Jan. 19, at the Hawthorne i' 
Valley County Club, 7300 Merriman, v 
WJestland. Music will be provided by 
Duane Malinowski from Toledo, 

Charting a course through 1991 
. Continued'from Page 1. . 

' ThcOct.23-Nov, lbirtht^tf^--: 

will experience increased 
responsibility. For some it may • 

;ebme in the form of a promotion, 
for.ofhers a.threat to thetf: 
sccurity.'Exercise and a'balanced 
diet will ward off negative t ": 
attitudes-. . v. ; ; . '_ 

' -Vô jr sensitivity and awareness 
will.be'enhanced thisyearYou 
will be able to lake advantage of 
the'wind&c-f change, which will ' 
serve you well. ' V 

The Nov. lt-ie/birthday is "•* -
experiencing once-in-a-lifetlme 
transits — a transformation that 

--equates to a rebirth. It's letting 
go of the old and beginning anew. 
The transition for some may be 
difficult. How you handle it will 
make the difference. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) — Your ruling planet Jupiter 
is positioned in a positive cycle 
for. .the first nine months of the 
year. Benefits including travel, 
adventure or the opportunity to 

learn or teach others new skills 
will be on the agenda.:, . '•.-. •'• 

Recognition for your efforts by 
-^^Oth"oTity"figiIres is highlighted. 

Career goals take priorities after 
•'. the fall of the year. A, word to the 
'.;. wise: Due to your, generous 

nature, you may bo giving rpore 
of yourself than youare;_able tov 

';,;giye, - '•;. ; ;, - / " ' . ' .-.-';. 
-/ '.The Noy. 23-30 birthday will...:• 

\- experience nfjore patience and 
; perseverance then usual, which 

• .gives you the fortitude to forge ."•' 
; ahead. You really seem to have it 

•;* all together.. ."•'; . 

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 Jan.; 19) 
— The focus for the year 
6onlinue's in the area of 

'• relationships as ypu challenge 
your lifelong concepts and 
standards. The eclipses in your 
sign will force you to deal with 
your identity as the changes « 
you're making within yourself 
surprise even you. . 
• The Dec. 30-Jan. 6 birthday 
may experience changes in your 
life, replacing your rigid 
structure with a more creative, 

imaginative person. • ; . / 
• Hold the line oh investments, . 
'.'neither a borrower, nor a lender 
be," until the fall of the year 
whehy'ou willfeel.a weight lifted 

,fr'om your shoulders. Travel at 
that time looks very'prdrriismg. 
* - " . * " - * 

. AQUARIUS (Jan. 20..Fjab, 18) " 
— It's irnppHant that.you set': 

-your, pnontfes't'his year; walking 
a" high wire, is not'your cup of tea. • 
That is' what you will be doing if" 
ypu go to extremes with self-' 
indulgent actions. . .V 
•. Financial discrejjonis urged, 
This is the-year:to lay a 
foundation for the future: Don't', 
be discouraged if progress is slow 
and you feel blocked. Your* 
energy level will require a slower 
pace. Time to slow down and 
smell the coffee. 

For the Feb..6-12 birthday, it's 
time to cut your lpsses and set 
new goals for yourself. You will 
start to change your values as 
you seek ways of increasing your 
financial position. If you are a 
member of the yuppie 
generation, business matters will 

• require negotiations and 
compromise!. 
,; Reduce youchect^e schedule. 

.\Relax and ride this but. -

PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20) - ' 
•.Influential people.continue to 

. \ corhe in your sphere', spurring''••'.'.' 
• you ori..YQur creative and.; 

,; inyentive skijlsare'in high ge,arv •. 
V 'Personal -goals and objectives are 
v basing in a favorable •", ,•: ••.='..'•.".'.' 

environment. Go iqr it! 
'"•' Your.vitality andali health-

related matters se^m to fall 
, under an umbrella of protection/ . 

However; it may present some' 
weight problems, so watch your 
diet. -

The fall of the year will focus . 
on casual or personal 
relationships. The eclipse in July ; 

< may signal some repressed 
feeling. Let others know how you 
feel. Don't hold it in. You will feel 
better when all is said and done. 

Evelyn Button will be 
offering classes in astrology in 
mid-January. For more 
information, call 464-1691. 

yhto. Tickets are ysv a person and 
includes open bar and dinner. Cock
tails are 6:30 p.m. with dinner and. 
dancing to follow. Tickets are only 
sold in advance. For infermation,' 
call 565-9865 or 565-3505. . 

• FITNESS CLASS 
The Livonia Family YMCA will be 

conducting "Ge^ Back .into Shape" 
fitness classes starting the week of 
Jan 14. Day and night classes are 
both available. Non-members of the 
YMCA can attend classes. For infor
mation, call 261-2161. 

• LAMAZE 
Lamaze Childbirth Education As

sociation of Livonia offers a six-
week class for new parents. They 
have a choice of a two or four week 
class fcr refreshers and a monthly 
breast-feeding class. Weekday class
es are 7-9:30 p.m. Saturday classes 
are 9-11:30 p.m. 

Classes offer information about 
pregnancy, labor and delivery. 
Classes are in Livonia, Garden City, 
Redford and-Novi. .For information, 
call 937-0665. 
• SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
SUPPORT 

New Beginnings, a non-denomina
tional, non-profit support group, 
meets 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Newburg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. The 
group is 'designed for anyone with, a 
substance abuse problem. For infor
mation, call 728-2302 or 464-0035. 

• AARP 
AARP (American Association of 

Retired Persons)- Livonia Chapter 
1109 will meet .11 a.m. Friday, Jan. 
25, at St. Matthew's Methodist. 
Church, 30900 Six Mile Road, Livo-
nia. Members and guests are^asked 
to bring a sandwich. Tea and coffee 
will be served.. 
* -

• DETROIT ROSE SOCIETY 
Detroit Rose Society will meet 2 

p.m. Sunday, Jan. 27, at Tel-Twelve 
Mall, Telegraph and 12 Mile roads, 
Southfield. Alice Otter of Grand 
Rapids will present a program on 
miniature roses. Admission is free 
and open to the public. 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

but your country will. 
The five minutes you 

>pcnd registering with 
Selective Service:U the post 
office won't change you. 
Hut it trill make a difference 
to your country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 
Selective Service. It s quick. 

.jL'seasy.-AutUL's tbclauL 

ApuNK service mesŝ c of .th'L 
puMicmon jnd Selective Sen ice System 

a& 

Head. 
. ITien 

Recycle. 

singles connection 
9 WESTSIDEII 

Westside Singles II will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Jan. 
11, at Roma's of Garden City, Cherry 
Hill Road, east of Venoy Road. For 
information, call 562-3170. 

• VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles will meet 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Jan. 11, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27.475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. The topic will be "Liv
ing Trust vs. Wills," discussing how 
to reduce taxesto your heirs. Paul 
Leduc, a financial expert, will pres
ent the topic/ For information, call 
591-1350. 

• WESTSIDE « 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Jan. 11? at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft Ser
vice Drive, west of Inkster Road. 
For information, call 562-3160. 

• SATURDAY NIGHT 
Saturday Night Westside Singles 

will have a dance_8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 12, at Roma's of Gar
den City, CJierry Hill Road, east of 
Venoy Road. For information, call 
277-4242. 

• US SINGLETONS 
US Singletons will have a meeting 

Sunday, Jan. 13, at Richter's Chalet, 
23920 Michigan Ave., east of Tele
graph, Dearborn. Dinner is 2 p.m. 
with meeting to follpw. For informa
tion, write to: US Singletons, P.O. 
Box 2175, Fort Dearborn Station, 
Dearborn 48123. . 

• C A T H O L I C A L U M N I 
Catholic Alumni Club wi l l have a 

general meeting 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 16, at the Harper Woods Com
munity Center, 19748 Harper, east-
bound service drive, east of AJlard 
Road exit. Judge William Giovin of 
Recorders Court will be the-guest 
speaker. For information, call 644-
1328 Pr 775-4304. - r 

• TALK IT OVER 
Single Ppint Ministries ef Ward 

Presbyterian Church will have "Talk 
It Over" lecture and discussion 
meetings 7:45 p.m. the second and 
fourth Fridays of each month. T.I.O's 
are schedbled for Friday, Jan. 11 
and 25. Discussions take place in the 
Chapel at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, Six Mile and Farmington 
roads, Livonia. For information, caTI 
422-1854. -

• WEDNESDAY OANCE 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile 
roads. AdmissiOffis $3. For informa
tion, call 842-0443. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Roadr 
west of Southfield The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

• SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church presents BYOS, 
aneveningof recreation with tennis, 

_yo]lcyball, wallyhallt swimming and 
basketball for single adults 30 and 
older. The program will take place 8 
p.m.' to midnight the second and 

fourth Saturdays of the month at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road. 
Children can attend for $l_each. 
Tickets for adults are $5 a person:— ' 
. Single Point Ministries also meets 
at' 10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward 
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at 
the corner of Six Mile, Livonia. Sin
gle Point Ministries is. for single 
adults 30 and older. For information,-
call 422-1854: 

The Never Married auxiliary .of 
Single- Point Ministries meets athe 
third Tuesday of each month at "the 
church. For information, call 422-
1854... 

• DANCE PARTIES 
Jamie's Lounge, 33729 Ford Road, 

Garden City, will have singles dance 

parties beginning at 8 p.m. Sundays. 
Admission is $3. For more informa
tion, call 522-7744. 

0 STARLITERS 
Starliters 40 and up club will have 

a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays 
at the Northwest. YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost 
is ¢3.75 and includes a Jive band and 
refreshments. For information, call 
776-9360. 

• BY MYSELF 
By> Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based gfSup, meets 7 p.m'. the first 
Tuesday of the month at th« Plym
outh Library, Main Street. For infor-. 
mation, call 680-7765. ' ' "• -

N ^ / DRESS SHOP 

YEAR-END 
CLEARANCE 

OPTO- °/< O0FF 
Includes sportswear, leather & suede, 

• cocktail and firmer dresses. 

Applcgate Store 
Only 

Hours 
• Mon.-Sat. 
10:00 - 5:30 ' 

Tfiur-*. eve 8:00 

29839 Northwestern 
between 12 & 13 M:'e 

at IrMlPr RD3d • 

352-7202 

# " ' " " ^ , 
vil 

GHAISEi^y-LDUNGER 
^^lOU*0 

IT'S A CHAIR... 
IT'S A RECLINING CHAISE! 

YEAR-END CLEARANCE! 
1/2 OFF! 

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT to believo it! This rcmafkable now kind of 
Stratoloungor converts Irdm an easy chair into a CHAISE-STYLE 

RECUNER in two seconds! Choose from a variety of exciting styles, 
colors and uptiolstcry fabrics, it's even availablo as a Rocker/ Recliner, 

or as a Close-up Recliner, loo DELIVERED FREE! 

star 'A /r, 'ttrnKftn 

'/{f/tertci 

L-
\W llonc* A!i Mcy* C\Gd\ Cords 

f ilbftded Terms AvO'kib'o 

IN LIVONIA 
33500 W. SEVEN MILE RO 

»1 Fa'x -k)V\ fio»d 
Not To K-Mflfl • Dai"y 10 lo 9 
Sat 10 K>6 •'Su'vUy '2 10 b 

PHONE: 442-0120 J 

iJ.Uj'.^.'^i. l i . \»J . * • - V • - • ^ . • ^ i 

file:///Relax
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Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300^ extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 

BAPTIST 
t 

r nf, i, 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD '. EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
t t ,L»0S 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W..Six Mile, Livonia 

r . -525-3^64 or 261-927J6 • 

SundayvStWoL. , ' . . . . v . . , . " - . . . . . . . ; . . : . . . . . . . . . , . ! ,1 '0 ;00 A . M . 

•• M o r n i n g W o r s h i p . . ; . . ; . - ' : . . . , . ^ . . : . . , , . ^ , 1 1 : 0 0 ^ . ¾ . 1 

E v e n i n g W o r s h i p . . , . , ^ . . ^ . . . . . . = . . . . : : ^ . . : . 6 : 0 6 ^ . 

W e d . F a m i l y Hour.. . : . . ; . . . . , , ; : . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 7 : 3 0 P . M . 

H .L . P e t t y 
• P a s t o r 

il:Dp'A^M. 

6:00 P.M. 

January 13th ' . 
"The OoeVness ' ' ' • • 
of a Church Body" -. '"-'-. 

".The Bible" 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14,175 Farmirygton Rd}.{Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia \ ' Phono: 522-6830; 
LUTHER A. VVERTH, PASTOR - ^ 

- Sunday Wor'shlpteOO,' 10-15 & 11:30 A-M; ! 
: Sunday Schoo l & B ib le Class 9:00 A .M . 
Week Day School , Pre-School , K indergar ten 

'. ,Shari>ii>~ihe love ofChrist 

Redford. Baptist Church 
< 7 M i l e R o a d a n d G r a n d R ive r 

R e d f o r d , M i c h i g a n 
5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

January 13th 
"Baptism of Our Lord" 

B e t y H o u g h t o n p r e a c h i n g 

Sta l led Nursery . Ch i ld ren & Youth Programs 
Re». Wm. £. Nelson Re». Mjrk FTekJj-Sonmefi Mr». OorYV»'Gtei»on 

Stole* Pastor Associate Paste* Director ¢1 Miitlcr 

S T . P A U L ' S L U T H E r t f i W 
M I S S O U R I S Y N O D 

High & Elm Streels; Northville 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

Kirine, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3(46 

Sunday Wc*ship 6:30 4 11.00 A M 
Sunday School 9.4S A.M. 

Saturday Vespers- 6.00 P.M. 

HOSANKAUBOR LUTHERAN CHURCH i SCHOOL 
:96O0 Uverr.e • So. Bedford -937-2424 

Rev. G'enn Kopper 
Rev. Laurence Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sundjy School S Bible CUisej 9 45 A M 
Cv iM- i School PreSchcoi 8ri CVa3« 

Mrs. Pal Sadler 937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2256 ' REOFORD TWP. ' 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

P 9 :15 & 11:00 A . M . 

Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor P. Ha lboth , Pastor 
Rev. T imothy Ha lbo th , Assoc . Pastor v 

. . _, - ^ -
J.UTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

F a r m l n g t o n R o a d a n d S ix M i l e 

422,1150. 
S U N D A Y S E R V I C E B R O A D C A S T 

9 :30 A . M . . W M U Z - F M 103.5 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 13 ,1991 
, ;. 8:00, 9:15,,10:45 A .M. and. 1205 P.M. 

v ' ' - W o r s h i p and Sunday School •_-

..-•'- . 8Ob! 9 : 1 5 / ^ . 1 0 : 4 5 a . m : . ' • ; • ' • 

] ; ; . '"*. 'THAT ALL MAY BTi O N E ' . . - : . \ 

"• . ' . : . - .- . ' v_• Dr. Bartletl L:'Hess .. s • : . ': '. ' 

. ' . ' v . ; . ' l 2 . 0 5 p m , ' '•'' \ 

•DISCIPLE MAKING. THE MISSION OF CHRIST: 
• A Central Theme o l God's W o r d ' 

: " . R e v . John B.'Crimrnins •'- -. - -.-" 

: 7.00 p.m. " ' . - •• •• •• * 
-A WORLD VISION OR SPIRITUAL MYOPIA" 

Rev. James Kiilgore 

- • . ' : . • • • . : ' 5 • » • 

Wednesday. 7.00 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for All ages) , 
Nursery Provided at All Services . 

'APOSTOLIC 
-LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

z/r(/ss\{ £$(//>/{$/ (y/uw/i 
450O0 NORTH TERRITORIAL RO, 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 

$ZW 455-2300 y 

im.XMullLujLLA H f f V 
^½^¾- ,v. 

William M. Slahi?t). Mm. 
TucVer J. Gunneman. MA. 

Cheryl Kaye, MusitDirector 

. 9:40 A.M. Sunday S c h o o l , 

11:40 A.M. Morning Worship 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
-C l i u i c l L&Schoo t - 5585 Venoy" 

I 6 k N ol Ford M .JrVnt'ind • 42S-MSO 
Divine Worsh ip 8 & 10:45 A .M. 
• Bible Class & SS 9:30 A .M. 

Monday Evening Serv ice 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Paslor 

Gary 0. HeadapoM. Associate Pastor 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes Youf 

" A N INDEPENDENT * 
BAPTIST C H U R C H " 

— — S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES-
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ..SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP... SUN. 7:00 P.M. 

KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR ' 

28440 L Y N D O N , LIVONIA, M l 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five'M;le (West ot Middrebeit) 

Uvortia • 421-7249 

Worship & Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

W f c r n r i s i n F v a n g f t l k ^ l — 

Lutheran Churches <-
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 

RADIO. HOUR 
l V O W 1090 SUNDAY-10:30 A.M. 

ST. M I C H A E L LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e 

6 : 0 0 , 9 : 3 0 4 11:00 A . M . 

J e r r y Ya rne l l , -S r ._Pas to r 
D e n n i s B e a v e r , P a s t o r 
J e s s e A b b o t t , P a s t o r 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp • 459-3333. 
•: (just South ol Warren Rd.) 

NON-
DENOMlNATtONAL 

WWn»*0»r»-
" i roo. e.sos 

UNITY 
of LiyONIA 

PuWisher o/the 'DxtyWord*' 
Sundays 9 3 0 « 11:00 A M . 

7 » fU. HtMIHQ THE SHU>E THAT 
A WttKS VtTTH C«n« S Lydl« SorenjM 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23345 MiddletXlt tv* Blks. S. Of 50 Mil* • 474-3393 

S u n d a y " S c h o o l 9 : 4 5 A . M . 
M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

E v e n i n g W o r s h i p 7 : 0 0 P . M . 
W e d n e s d a y S e r v i c e 7 : 0 0 P . M . 

Nursery-Provided 
Rev. Richard L Karr. Pastor 

In Livonia 
St . P a u l Ev . L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 

1 7 8 1 0 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d 
Pastors Carl Paget & James Hod 

2 6 1 - 1 3 6 0 
W O R S H I P S E R V I C E S 

8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . S u n . „ * . 
• 9 : 4 5 A . M . S u n d a y S c h o o l 

& A d u l t B i b l e C l a s s 

J n P l y m o u t h . 

S t . P e t e r E v . L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 
1343 P e n n i m a n A v e . • 4 5 3 - 3 3 9 3 
Pastors Marfc.Freier & Daniel Helwig 

- W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 
8 : 0 0 & 1 0 : 3 0 A . M . . 

S u n d a y S c h o o l & B i b l e 

C l a s s 9 : 1 5 A . M . 

-<n R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p 

L o l a s P a r k E v . L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 

' 1 4 7 5 0 K i n l o c n 
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 
8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 4 5 A . M . 

-FIRST APOSTQUa 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 6 3 2 5 H a l s t e a d R o a d at 11 Mi le 

F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s . M i c h i g a n 

Services Every S u n d a y ^ ! .10:30 A.M. 
Also. 1st & 3rd. Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School • 9:15 A.M. 
Bible C i a s s - T u e s d a y 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services • Last Sunday 
\ o f Month 7:00 P.M. 

-J^r?f 
r-'r. -i-

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W . A n n A r b o r R d . , P l y m o u t h ' 
at Gort lredson 4 Ann A/bor Rd . 

' W o r s h i p Serv ices 
8:30 A . M . and 11:00 A . M . 

SUNDAYSCHOOLF6RALL AGES t 

9:30 A.M. ^ 

* — ^ 
Dr. Wm. C. Mooro - Pastor > 

Rev. V/m. Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. .Chicago • Livonia »422-0494 

<( The Placebo Effect »> 

ev ; Richard I. Peters ~ * 
Worship, Church School & Nursery Care 10 30 A M 

UNITED METHODIST 

MO YOO* CLASSES - » » t » U H$OQ*t r.ctt. SIS00 
u u.i in.m I I . - I ituM nj jvi . i tn.t i^JK) t^pjl.< 
Ptop't Th» tecrtfs 0( Sucifn. TutuJiyt. Jin. 12 • 
Vvzh 19. »:ih Flosw ttmen 

E»«y 7uOjJ.y. t X> AM Open Forum Bteiklut -
»t Hir\t Horn 

?8660 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 
Dial A Positive T h o u g h t . , 261-2440 

f /Vr-TYf/fT finptUttf/t xifU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonla 

S B C 
BiWe Study for all ages 9:45 A M . Sundays 

SunOaylVorship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D. 

ST. MATTHEW 
UNITED METHODIST 

3O9O0 Six Mjle Rd. (8et. Merrlman & Middle belt) 
Chuck Sonquist, Pastw • Kearney Kirby, Assoc. 

•wl 
OD1S 

10.00 A .M. Worship & c n u r c h s c h o o l 
11:15 A.M. Adult S ludy Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Wh i t comb 

WORSHIP SERVICE ' 
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A .M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 A . M . 

321 Ridgo Road 
Just South o l Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
. . Just West of Middlebelt 

476-8660 — -
Farmlngton Hills o " 

W o r s h i p 4 C h u r c h S c h o o l 
9:15 & 11:00 A .M. 

January 13th 
"An Appetite For MoVal 

Guidance" 
Dr . R i l te r p r e a c h i n g , •".' 

Or. William Riner . - | 
Rev. Oavid 8. Penn.man 
Rer Roberf Sough 
Rev Vr'i'iiam Frayer 

I 

gft&M! 

ST. PAUL'S Prcsl^ytcrijyi 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with you! 

»-' 

A . i .,^¾^ 
Zi7WfJJ.iJ& J ^ i ^ 

2 7 4 7 5 F I V E M I L E R D . • L I V O N I A , M l 
(ono block West of Inkster Rd.) 

P h o n e : 4 2 2 - 1 4 7 0 
•in. 

"The Most Durable Power 
In The World'" 

Wj-tsjii W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 9:45 A M 

^S'^i N u r s e r y P r o v i d e d - B a r r i e r F r e e 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
- Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road & Canton Center 
454-9587 

Worship Strvlce 9.00 A.M. 
Sunday School 10:1S A.M. 

S u n d * / evening Youth Program 6:00 P.M. 
Wcekfy Bt>:o Study 

Donald Ruff. M;nis'cr Nursory P/ovldod 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

EPISCOPAL 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 H u b b a r d Road 

L ivon ia , M i c h i g a n 48154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A M . Holy Eucharist 
V/ednesday 6:00 P.M. pinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9:00 A M . Christ ian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Caro Available 

T h e R e v . R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord 

' Ph i l . 2:11 

4 5 8 0 1 W . A n n ' A r b o r R o a d 

P l y m o u t h , M i c h i g a n 4 8 1 7 0 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 5 2 5 

Sunday khool al 9:-15 A.M 
Sunday Wor>hp - 11 00 A M. & 6:00 P.M. 

Tuev. LidicY B b!<? S'udy . :930 AM. 
Wed.: fam:!y Si^hl - 7:00 P.M. 

, | Mirk Barnrt - Sonitv PjsNv 
Robert Kn'njj - M:r;»tcr of Yoo:h 
U-r .« Td!bo'.l - Minister of Music 
li^J lij'ot • R w l w o l O . ' ) Cjrv 

New Hori /ons for Children Day Care: 

455-3196 

V I L L A G E P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H 
2 5 3 5 0 W e s t S i x Mi le 

R e d f o r d - 5 3 4 - 7 7 3 0 
P a u l S. B o u s q u e t l e . P a s l o r 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 A.M. 

- fij'sery Pro.tied • i'.'fiei-'chj.r Access-5V ' 

YOU ARE INVITEO 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 -Middlebelt • 421-7620 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worsh ip & Nursery 

Adul t Class 9 : 1 5 A . M . 
Classes for 2 Years - 12th Grade 

al 11:00 A M . 
Eievaror Avaiab-'e Ga--cih D Caver. pasto< 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth 
4S?01 N T ^ e ^ u l R3 
4S3-H60 

£>-
Worship 9:00 & 11:15 AM. -y^W I * A' ' TXl»\ .j I W±f}_ 

A d u l t & Y o u t h C h u r c h S c h o o l 1 0 : 1 5 A . M . 
M*\i»t«r>: 
.'CM O Ortr.'tl. Jf. • Or. Fit;»-c» C Vc-sbM-j • 0«-.vl K S'«*M. S' lii 'Faith We Grow 

CATHOLIC 

* * 

-

':. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
Livonia «591-0211 

Tho Rev. Emery F. Gravollo, Vicar 

Services _ _ 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30.a,rrL.Adult Christiiri_Education_ 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Freo Facility for 
tho Handicapped 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
•44800 W a r r e n • C a n t o n • 4 5 5 - 5 9 1 0 

F a t h e r G e o r g e C h a r n l e y , Pas to r . 

MASSES 
Saturday 4:30 6 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9 :00 ,11 :00 A .M. & 1:00 P.M. 

NEWBURGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 & 11:00 A .M. 
Worship Service 

January t3th 
United Methodist Womens.Sund.ay 

Message by Mrs. Winona Church 

Min is ters : 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Poy Forsyth 

Nuis try Pro vided 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAO 
between Plymouth and West Chicago 

Redford. Ml 48239 937-3170 

W o r s h i p Serv ices 8 :30& 1 1 : 0 0 A M . 

Sunday S c h o o l fo r a l l A g e s 9:45 A.M. 

January 13th 
"Purifying Fire" 

N u r s e r y A v a i l a b l e 

P a s t o r s M . C l e m e n t P a r r a n d 

B u f l o r d W . C o e 
R o b i n K n o w l e s W a l l a c e , O r g a n i s t 

S T ^ I H T O T H Y C H U R C H 
J ? 0 0 N o w b u r g h R o a d 

<J!iJ!r ' ' - " . - L i v o n i a - 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 4 

Church School * Worship 11:00 A M . 

"Because You're Worth It" 
J a n e l N o b l e , P a s t o r • 

A Creative Chtltl Centered Congregation 
Nursery Provided • 8arrler Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

. • ' ' u '• 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
: W\ "' (Just North o l Kmart) 
- 'H"" ' ' 4 5 9 0 0 1 3 

' " " 9 15 & 11:00 A M . - . 

Worship & Sunday School 
Har*3<jpped A^ces^bro 

• Resources to> lici'^tg and SlgM rmpol/ed 

UNITED CHURCH 
. OF CHRIST 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmlngton 48335 

, (313) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0 
S u n d a y S c h e d u l o 

Church School for all • 930 A M. 
Divine Worship, Worship 

. w - ^ - . y Education -10:45 A M. 
I j^; i l5^8.vr:er . f rc<? Sailuary - Nursery Provided 

m:Moin \t < in iu I I m < int isr 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGlLVREY. Minister 

Steve A'len 
Youth Minister 

BIGLC SCHOOL (All ages) 9 30 A M 
6 15AM Sc-.<n • Mc-n.ig Vr'cfsHp 10 -15 A M 

C.ei ng Wo-i'r;; A Yo.t.'i r.»cW-.ig 6 30 P W 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 H u b b a r d • U v o n l a - 2 6 1 - 1 4 5 5 

Fa the r E d w a r d J . B a l d w i n , Pas to r 

W e e k e n d M a s s e s 
S a t u r d a y 5 :00 P . M . 

S u n d a y 8 :30 . 10 :00 A . M . , 12 N o o n 

Lo la Val ley Un i ted M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h 
A f jTiry on i Jcuivy.©! FjftS. f cl!6«sfi'p and fltliom 

16175 D e l a w a r e at P u r i t a n • 2 5 5 - 6 3 3 0 

Susan Bennett Sues. Pasior 

Sunday School 9:45 A M 

Worship 11:00 A M . 

Nursery provided 

I NX 
6 V > 

BAHA'I FAITH 

PENTECOSTAL- COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

The earth Is but One country and 
m3nkind its citizens. 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Ir'C.rn-.l-.oral K>tt'.-o<? E*vh ftrtif 

455-7845 or 453 9129 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
? 0-ock.sM. ol .Mi i • ? O-ocvs E o l l ' r 

SUNDAY 
f.< Stf:^ i « « * M 
vi: i '» 11 N « u i i l M K 
I*. Itr, t.;,;t3 i > ( ' l l 

Pas'w fia^V KiA.!'d,- Cr. 4<303.'3 • Mn t « 99» 

WEONESOAY 
I ' - t S M f - I M l M 
'Cilliei I;i 11 J;(I) 

SAINT AME'S CHURCH (in Rcdfordj 
Sot It ly of SI. Pim X • TradiHonat t a i l n Mas> 

"""^irnrjoy Hmd' 
5 niVs. E of Tr1f#-apr> . 5 3 4 - 2 1 2 1 

M m Schedule: 
S u n d i x M«»» 13 :00 Noon 

R o i i r y A Confession before Ma» j 

cZcMQfc 
let* 

r & 
OUR LADy/OF 

CQplTCO'UNSKL 
•_ 1 1 6 0 P e n n i m a n A v e . 

P l y m o u t h • 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6 

. . K c v . J a m e s W y s o c k i , - P a s t o r 

M J M « : Mon.-Frl. 9-00 A M f S a l . 5:00 P.M. 
Sunday 8:00. 10.00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M. 

%M$ 

U | FAITH 

* COVENANT 

CHURCH 

(15 
" A n n o u n c i n g P l y m o u t h ' s M o s t E x c i t i n g W o r s h i p C o n t e r " 

Praise Chapel Church of Cod 

{Church o l G o d - C l o v e l a n d . TN) 
585 N Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Worship A Sunday School (ages 2-19) 10 00 a m 

Sunday Evening Praise Celebrat ion. 6.00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Biblo Studv & Kids/Clubs .7:00 p.nv 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
R o d e r i c k T r u s t y , P a s t o r 

D a n L a c k s , M in i s te r o t M u s i c 

J o h n V a p r o z s a n , Y o u t h P a s t o r N i n a H i l d o b r a n d t , S e c r e t a r y 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Hero!" 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 

C I l l t l S T A D E L P i U A N S -

Sunday Memorial §ervice 10:00AM. 

Wednesday flight Bible Class 8:00 P.M. 

" W h o ' A r o T h e C h r l s t a d c l p h l a n ' s " 

36516 Pa rkda l c , L i v o n i a • 425 -7610 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all ages 
9:30 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE' _ : 
"0T3F& T0":45 A.M. "' 

Paslor Iconoglo 
Wednosday Dinner 6:00 P.M 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M 
Adult Diblo Sludy 7:00 P.M. 

33415 W. 14Mlle~ 
(al Drake) Farmington Hills 

661-9191 
Rev . J . C h r i s t o p h e r I conog le 

Rov . D a v i d S . N o r e e n 

Rov . D o u g l a s J . H o l m b o r g 

i: 
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'•. On the morning of Thursday, Dec. 
6,1990, Iiat with a delegation of 30 
Jewish leaders and an equaj number 

fof. Roman Catholic prelates in the 
\Vatican. We listened to Pope John 
fRaulli affirni the "absolute singu
larity of God's choice of a particular 
•people, "his 'own', people, Israel.'''.-
i: W.hat brought me, to.that plate, 
'.•sacred':'to Ch'risten'dom and to ,its 
;leader sojevered by his followers1? 
;• The story begins in 1965, when the 
'Second Vatican Council, under'the 
'guidance of Pope Paul VI, issued the 
proclamation entitled "Nostra Ac

hate." 
This pronouncement in dramatic 

"language said thai "the Jews still re-

> main most dear to God because of 
their fathers, for he does not repent 

. of the, calls he issues/' and lifted the 
.c'grse of Jewish collective guilt for 
the death of Jesus.. . , ' 

, ^TIIE IMPACT of Nostra, Aerate 
"has beeri enlarged, by the'Catholic , 

Church in the further clarification of-
• its terms and implications by two, 
• subsequent commentaries. Catholic' 

textbooks, especially Jn the United. 
States, have been revised.in keeping 
with this renewed respect for Juda
ism 

ern Catholic scholars'are rein-
ting the meaning of New Tes

tament portrayals of the Pharisees, 

and the Jews of that time. Dialogue 
, groups between Catholics and Jews 
have grown and developed. . ' • '.', 

While the purpose of dialogue is. 
often formulated as achieving mutu
al understanding; after Ĵ 9J0_ years 1 
ofXhristiariTcjecTton and teaching ' 
of contempt', thfs description is inad-' 

/equate..... \r-',' '••'.•''•'':': - l •••• . •",. 
• / • ' • • » ' • • . . - , * . • " , • ' • •'• • • . . ' ' 

THE ULTIMATE goal of dialogue 
is the reconciliation of ihe Jewish 
and.Christian communities of faith, . 
a goal:of the highest magnitude that 
poses.a supreme challenge. 

It is from this perspective that 
world Jewry was asked to partici
pate in an assessment of the accom
plishments of the past 25 years. 

Anti-Semitism has been con
demned by'the Church.The charge 
of deicide against the Jewish people 
has been disavowed and rejected. Ju
daism is no longer seen as a precur
sor of Christianity, but is Wing rec
ognized as an autonomous religion 
with its own integrity, history and 
creativity. 

IN THE COURSE of recent 
months, Vatican representatives met _ 

. of its followers/ '. t ,'•'•.. •. 
Most ôf these' proposals were 

viewed.with favors • -. * 
The Catholic delegates 'restated 

the condemnation of- anti-Semitism 
.as "a sin againstGod and humanity^ 
• and affirmed that "one cannpt be au-. 
thcntioally Christian' and engage in 
anti-Semitism."' the Church's une
quivocal declaration that\hrrti-Semi-
tism is a sin and must be overcome 
by the faithful has a very important 
and far-reaching effect. / - -

the Church reaffirmed its inten
tion to develop a Catholic document 
on the Shoah, its own scholarly 
record of what occurred during the 
Nazi periodr dealing also with the 
historical background of anti-Semi
tism and its contemporary manifes
tations. 7 v 

WITH REGARD to the special 
problems of anti-Semitism in East
ern and Central Europe, the commit-

.tee recommended a number of spe
cific projects, including: the transla
tion into vernacular languages and 
the broad dissemination of air rele
vant rhnr-fh rirvriimrnt<; ahnnt rcW-

?i ftioral perspedtives;,-
f ^ f : Rafcbi; If v^iriy"Ttr'K"*T:^^ 

fei Grdhef J ">V •* v ^ '<>' " W;Kr • 
• . i- ' * 

Rabbi Irwin Groner meets with Pope John Paul II at the Vati-

witn Jewish Jeaaers in anticipation 
of the marking of. the 25th anniver
sary of Nostra Aetate. This event 
was formally recognized on Dec. 5, 
as Jewish delegates assembled in 
Rome for meetings with the Holy 
See's.Commission for Religious Rc-
lations.with the Jews. 

Of immediate concern to us is the 
alarming rise of anti-Semitism in 
Eastern Europe. We addressed other 
issues as well: the recognition by the 
Church of its share of responsibility 
for the Shoah (Holocaust) and our in
terest -in the transmission of the 
Church's new policies and principles 
of respect for Judaism to the masses 

tions with Judaism; and the inclusion 
of the teaching of these documents 
into the curriculum of theological 
seminaries in order to eliminate all 
remnants of the teachings of con
tempt. 

It was recommended that the un
derstanding and the good will expe-

Of immediate concern 
to us is the alarming 
rise of anti-Semitism in 
Eastern Europe. 

rienced on the highest rung of meet
ings between Catholics and Jews be 
nurtured at the grass "roots level of-
the diocese, the local church; the 
parish, the parochial school: 
. In the course of "the discussions, 
the atmosphere was open and frank. 
It is, incontrovertible that Catholics 
and Jews perceive one another and 
talk to one another in ways that 
were utterly inconceivable only a 
generation ago. It is also true that 
despite occasional obstacles, diffi
culties/disappointments and frustra
tions, this process is irreversible. 

ON DEC. 6, assembled in the 
Apostolic Palace of the Vatican, we 
were introduced to Pope John Paul 

•Jews can overcome the painful and 
terrible experience 6f the Shoah" . 
; He urged that those declarations 

of the Church dealing with "the re
ligious and historical dimensions of 
the Shoah and of anti-Semitism will 
be implemented wherever human 
and religious rights aTe violated." 

BY SUPPORTING these declara
tions, he ensured the continuing en
hancement of Catholic-Jewish rela
tions. .'.'•'• 

At the conclusion of his presenta
tion, the pope greeted each of the 
delegates warmly, with more than a 
perfunctory handshake, enabling 
each of us to ha ve a personal encoun

ter with him. — 

II by Archbishop Edward Cassidy, 
who announced that the Vatican is 
providing substantial financial as
sistance, in the sum of $100,000 to 
help complete construction of a new 
convent and Ecumenical Center 
where the nuns at Auschwitz will be 
relocated, resolving the tension that 
this convent had generated. . 

In his remarks, the pope affirmed 
God's covenant with the Jewish peo
ple and spoke about the continuing 
history, development and creativity 
of the Jewish tradition, a recognition 
that began with Nostra Aetate. 

Pope John Paul II declared that 
"no dialogue between Christians and 

What was accomplished at these 
meetings in Rome? I saw how signif
icant progress was made on the jour
ney of mutual esteem and reciprocal 

^caring that began 25 years.ago be
tween Catholics and Jews. May the 
forces of understanding, trust and 
reconciliation increase between us, 

Rabbi Irwin Groner is toilh 
Congregation Shaarey Zedek in 

.Southfield.Ile is president of the 
Rabbinical Assembly, an interna
tional association thax oversees 
Conservative rabbis in the United 
States and other countries. 

Musicians reach out to orphans in Romania 
By Sue Mason 
Staff writer -

If members of St. Valentine's church choir have their 
way, they'll have almost $1,500 to .donate to help the 
orphaned Romanian children. 

The 55 choir members sold 150 poinsettias in Decem
ber, collected donations at holiday concerts and other 
performances and held weekly raffles at choir practic
es to raise money for the charity. 

"People have really been receptive," said Kevin 
Cushman, minister of music and choir director at the 
Redford church. "Normally, we have a concert and 
people will throw in a dollar or two. Now they're 
throwing in $10-15." 

Usually, the choir takes on projects of a more local 
nature, but got the idea to raise money ior the uetroit-
based charity from a member. 

Moved by stories about Romania's orphans that 
appeared on televisipn, they decided that the Romanian 

children would be a worthwhile cause, Cushman said. 
"I said 'yeah, it sounds like a good idea,' and every

one else took it and ra.n with it," he said. . 
Funds raised will be channeled through Catholic Re

lief Services for Romanian Children. 
The scandal of the Romanian children was thrust 

into the forefront following the demise of the Ceauses-
elTgovernment last January. 

' THE COMMUNIST dictator had wanted to increase 
the country's population to 30 million by the year 2000. 
As a result, contraception was banned, sex education 
prohibited, and all women were required to bear five 
children. 

W n m p n a fcn irr»rn m i i l i n p 1 y „ . p y q m i n p r f for_ S igns^of 

pregnancy, and-a celibacy tax was imposed on those 
who failed to conceive. 

With most incomes at the poverty level, many 
Romanian families were forced to abandon children to 

state; orphanages because they were unable to provide 
for them. - ' 

After the overthrow of the Ceausescu BOYPfmnent̂  
the orphans were found crammed intcDSmall rooms, 
sleeping on urine-soaked mattresses and*Wearing rags 
as diapers. Many were sickly because of germs spread 

<y the use of common feeding bowls and spoons. 
Adding to the scandal was the discovery of the first 

f.pidemic of childhood AIDs in the world. Blood transfu
sion was used as a common treatment for childhood 
malnutrition and, with the use of a contaminated blood -
supply and the re-use of non-sterilized hypodermic 
needles and other, supplies, the virus has been spread 
throughout the orphanages. 

"We treat our animals better than they^d^Their chil
dren," Cushman said. 

Helping others in need is nothing new for the church. 
For the last seven years, a second collection on Sun
days has been used to feed the homeless in the Detroit 
area. So far, parishidners have donated some $350,000 

that has gone to soup kitchens and St. Vincent de Paul, 
Cushman said. . . 

AND FUND raising is nothing new for the choir, 
which two years ago raised the money to travel to 
Rome to perform for Pope John Paul II. 

Cusbman anticipates the choir will have between 
$1,200-1,500 to give to Catholic Relief Services when 
this round of fund-raising is completed. 

As for future projects, Cushman is sure, the choir will, 
find another project,-probably after the choir's hectic 
Easter schedule or in the fall. 

"We'll find something or.contfnue with the children," 
he said? "We'd rather glve'to others than take care of 
ourselves." 

People interested in contributing can send dona
tions to the St. Valentine Choir, 25881 Dow, Red-
ford 48239. 
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; The church bulletin is published 
• every Thursday in The Observer. 
'.Information must be received in 
| the Livonia office 'by noon the 
'Mondayprior to publication. 

• VILLAGE AMBASSADORS 
The Ambassadors of Village Pres

byterian Church will meet 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 12, at the church, 
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford. A pot-

Your Invitation 
to Worship 

ASSEMBLIES OE GOD 

Bri0l?(n?opr Tab.crpa.clc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd.« Southfield, Ml 
(l«% A Telegraph - Wesl ol Holiday Inn) 

A Ch&r;sm.\iic Church nfte.-c peop.'o 01 many denomkviVoos Honhp together 
MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
Celebration of PraUa • 6:30 P.M. 

7.30 P.M.-Wed. Adull, Youth A ChlWron Sttd 
Church: " 11:00 A.M. Worahlp Servlco "live" Prij-tr? 

352 6200 or» WlOV 1JOO AM . 352-6205 
• FranMip noad Chil i tUi School K Grid* 7 

Nursery ported 31 8^ scrvv<cs___ ..._ \ t . . .DR. D.V. HURST. PASTOR 

FAIRLANE^ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God). 

«41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Fairlano West Christian School 

Preschool A K-8 

348-9031 

United Assembly of G 
46500 N. Tarjitortil Rd . PJyrfft 

(belivcci Sheldon & DecV Rd» 
453-4530 

S<*vity ScNjol 
Mcxnirvg WciKp 
EvtnVsg WoriNp 
WM F«n\»y N^,l 

J«ck B WillOim). Piilor 

1000 AM 
I I COAM 
6 3 0 P U 
7 00PM 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 Jlanoan Rd . Can'.oo 

3260330 
GS-<. M:ch:ovi Ave & Pa'xtf 

Pas!<x RocVyA 0*rf« 
Sundty School 9.45 AM 

Mo<n.ng W<*ihip 8 30 and 11 00 A M 
Evening Woahip 6 00 P.M . 

Wed. fa-rvly N ohl 7.00 P'M 

luck dinner will be served, and will 
be followed by a blind-bid auction. 
Those attending should bring good, 
usable items for the auction.'For in
formation, call 532-8114: 

• BIBLE STUDY 
Timothy Lutheran Church, 8820 

Wayne Road, Livonia, is offering two 
six-session Bible study clashes. The 
Wednesday class, "Roots of Our 
Faith," will be held 7.-8:30 p.m. and 
will examine the teachings of the Lu
theran Church. The Thursday class, 
"Scandals of the Faith," will be held 
10 a.m. to noon and will cover six 
major crises in the Lutheran Church. 

• For information, calH27-2290. 

• NEW PASTOR 
The Rev. Raymond ' Tabcr, has 

joined Garden City Assembly of God 
as the new pastor. Tabor arrives in 
Garden City after serving as pastor 
of Taylor Assembly of God for 10 
years. He was a teacher for Detroit 
Teen Challenge for seven years. 

Tabor has served in pastorates in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Michigan. 
While in Ohio, he served as president 
of the Youngstown Evangelical As
sociation and served as the sectional 
presbyter of the Ohio District of the 
Assemblies of God. Tabor is a gradu
ate of Valley Forge Christian.Col
lege in Phoenixville, Pa. 

He and his wife live in Dearborn_ 
Ifei8hts"and"haTe_f6urgfowrT"cTiil-
dren. 

• METRO WEST . 
Metro West After Five Club, a 

group of Christian business and pro
fessional women, will have a dinner • 
party 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
15, at the Holiday Inn Holidome, h 
275 and Six Mile, Livonia. Price is 
$11. For information, call 397-8871 
or 455-3371. 

• SUPPORT GROUPS 
New Start (for the widowed) will 

meet 7:30 p.m Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farming'ton Road, near Six Mile, 
Livonia. The program will be a slide 
presentation of "The Four Seasons," 
presented by photographer Esther 
Carr. 

At 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 12, 
New Start will discuss "Men's 
Needs/Women's'Needs." Doug Bing
ham, relationship coordinator for 
Single Point Ministries, will be the 
speaker. 
. Grief Support Groups will meet 

10 30 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 1& and 
30. Thursday Grief Support Group 
meetings will take place 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 10 and 24, and Feb. 7 and 21. All 
of these activities are sponsored by 
Single Point Ministries, a single 
adult ministry of Ward Presbyterian 
Church. Ward Church is at the cor
ner of Six Mile and Farmington 
roads, Livonia. For information, call 
422-1854. . 

• ECUMENICAL STUDY 
A new study on "Healing, Joy and 

Hope" will begin 9:30-11:30 am. 
Tuesday, Jan. 15, at Ncwburgh Unit
ed Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Livonia. The group will be 
led by Marilyn Ganskow. Sessions 
will be held for eight weeks, and 
child care will be provided. 

Participants will learn how the 
hurts of the past influence the pres
ent and future. They will learn about 
emotional healing and ways to apply 
God's promises to their lives. For in
formation, call the church office; 
4220149. .-

• MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER^ 
—Couples "WllhTsIfong^" marriages 
can improve and deepen their rela
tionship through Marriage Encoun
ter. For information on the program, 
call 349-8795. 

• WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
Northwest Christian Women's 

Softball I/Oague will have an organi
zational meeting for representatives 
of all interested churches 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 30. For informa
tion, call Pat Larson, 478-4929. 

• STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Rosedalo Gardens Presbyterian 

Church, 9601 Hubbard, near West 

Chicago, Livonia, will have a stress 
management series 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 13, and 9 a.m. Sundays, Jan. 20 
and 27 and Feb. 3. The speaker for 
the first meeting will be Lorna Di
eter from Wayne County Health Ser
vices. For information,, call 422-' 
0494. 

• SCRIPTURE EXPERT 
The Rev. Jack Castelot, a well-

known Scripture authority and 
speaker will discuss Mark's Gospel 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, through Feb. 7, 
at St.. "Edith Church, 15089 New-
burgh, Livonia. 

The focus of the series will be 
Mark's Gospel as compared to 
Matthew, Luke and John. Castelot's 
perspective will provide an opportu
nity to explore the differences be
tween these gospels. 

Castelot has a doctorate in sacred 
theology from Catholic University of 
America and a licentiate in sacred 
Scripture from the Pontifical Bibli; . 
cal Institute of Rome. He has taught 
at several seminaries and.currently 
teaches courses throughout the met-., 
ropolitan Detroit area and beyond. 

Castelot also writes a nationally 
syndicated column for 'N.C News 
Service in Washington &s well as a 
column for The Hartford. For infor
mation, call 464-1222. 

.«..BJ &LE_SXUD1ES - — _ 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, is offering its winter series 
of adult Bible studies 7-8 p.m. 
Wednesdays/through Feb. 20. At the 
conclusion of each session, there will 
be refreshments and fellowship. 
Child care will be provided free of 
charge. 

Sessions offered will include: 
"Adult Information Class," starting 
Jan. 16, reviewing basic Christian 
doctrines and the teachings of the 
LuthcranChurch; "The Book of Rev-' 
elation, Part II," offering help In un
derstanding the last book of the New 
Testament; and "Turn Your Heart 
Toward Home," a Video offering 
timely advice from Dr. James Dob-

son to parents about raising children 
in a complex world. There is a mate
rials fee of $3 per person or $5• per 
couple. For information, call 522-
6830, 

• YOUNG MOMS 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

ChurcK 14175 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, will offer a "Young Mom's 
Class" 10:15-11:15 a.m. Mondays: 
Low-cost child care will be provided. 
For information/call 522-6830. 

• WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP •'< 
The Farmington Chapter of Wom

en's Aglow Fellowship will meet 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 14, at the Farm
ington Hills Library, 32737 W. 12 
Slile Road, between Orchard Lake 
and Farmington roads. 

• GUEST SPEAKER 
The Rev. Jimmy Davis will be 

ministering at, 1.0 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
services Sunday, Jan. 20, at Wcst'-
land Full Gospel Church, 34033 
Palmer, Westland. Davis travels 
throughout the United States and 
abroad. For information, call 326-
3333. 

# A.C.T.I.O.N. 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides 

support and practical help for people 
whoareT)nemployedor"ch"angtng""ca~7 
reers. Meetings arc held 7 p.m. the 
sccond-and-fourlh Mondays of -the -
month *in the Lighthouse at Ward 
Presbyterian Church in Livonia. 
John Carroll will discuss the topic 
"Career Strategies" Monday, Jan. 
14, and Linda Wilder will answer 
questions on free employment train
ing services Monday, Jan. 28. For in-' 
formation, call 422-1826. 

• WOMEN OF THE WORD 
Women of the Word, a women's 

Bible study group, will meet 9.15-
•11:15 a.m. Tuesdays at Detroit First 
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Hag-
gcrly, off 1-275 and north of Eight 
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

http://Tab.crpa.clc
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Set;ju|alee l̂ statioD 
to .bring home birds 
Bird feeding and bird watching 

are two of The fastest growing activi-
(ies in the United States. " " • 

People of all walks of life can en
joy birds. I know' businessmen that, 
arrange trips to coincide with peak 
migration times in various, parts of: 
the-X0UJitry,,WbJJe^tri^i]ng4rourid 
town I haVe' seen feeding stations at 
businesses, as well as many resi
dences. •;' ."•;' '••'•"'.'". 

Establishing a feeding station for 
birds at a house, business, or retire
ment facility is a great way to add 
color, provide movement.and action, 
for a relatively low cost. It is a way 
of bringing birds into your life all 
year. Many people who start feeding 
birds expand their interest by travel
ing to local birding spots and then to 
exotic birding locals. 
"•• To help people get started in bird
ing Or bird feeding, which can lead to 
an interest in other forms of nature, 
there are several stores in the area 
that specialize in birds. In Rochester 
there is A Birds Eye View; in Troy, 
Farmington, and Union Lake .-Is 
Backyard Birds; in Royal Oak and 
Farmington Hills is Birds Unlimited. -

All of these merchants-have an ar
ray of feeders, from clear plastic tu
bular models or domed feeders to 

nature 

®: -e > 

J^.'^i 

Timothy 
4 Nowickl 

January ciyn't in newyear 

TIM NOWICKI/illustraUon 

keep the seed dry and out of the 
reach.of squirrels, to cedar feeders. 
To fill the feeders, they have an as
sortment of seeds and seed mixtures 
that are blended.to attract those de
sirable birdsTo-your yard. If you do -verdict is stillout on the benefits of 

-Establishing a feeding sta« 
tion is a way of. bringing 
birds into your life all year. 

feeding concerns. At this point the 

not have a place to store your seed 
all year, most merchants will store 
your seed for you.. 

These stores are great places to 
view what is new oj} the market' I 
recently saw a new plastic tubular 
entrance device for bluebird boxes. 
It attaches to the entrance hole for 
the purpose of detering predators. 
What was also important, was the 
helpful staff that Answered questions 
about this and other equipment and 

this new entrance device — thal~rh 
formation was compliments of the 
staff. ~~" , 

In addition to feeders and seed, 
they also have books on birds, field 
guides for identification, gift items, 
decorations, shirts, mail boxes, and 
items dealing with nature in general. 

Tim Noivicki is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park. 
He lives in Livonia 

„_January, the first-month of,-the— 
new year, Is the actual start of the 
decade of the 90's. There will be an 
eclipse of the sun and moon ,this 
month, but the former will not be 
visible fromour area, and the latter 
will be unimpressive. '•;'•'• 

The amount of sunlight we receive 
will increase by 52 minutes this 

•' month... 
Of the five naked-eye planets, only" 

Mercury is visible in the predawn 
sky. Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn 
are visible after sunset this month. 
' F o r many people todayr^anuary~~ 
is the beginning of a new year. But fn ' 
primitive Rome the new year start-, 
ed with the first day of spring. An-

* cient Persians began their year with, 
the first day Of autumn. Many other' 
skywatchers divided their ye.a?r into 
two parts; at the end.of 'summer,'s 
heat and the end of winter's cold. 

The custom of celebrating Jan. 1 
as New Year's Day goes back to the 
Roman Julian calendar. The month 
January was named in honor of their 
god Jaaus.the keeper of the gates. 
He had two faces; one looking back 

" to the past, the other forward to the 
future. - . ' . ' . ' " . . " . ' ' . , ' . '-V-

It was also the Julian calendar 
that introduced the leap year. Since 
the earth takes 365 -Vs days to orbit 
the sun, the calendar is off by one 
day every four years. Julius Caesar 

.* decreed that every fourth year 
would have 366 days to keep the cal
endar in line with the seasons. 

;. .r-\\ 

%• '* f': $ sky watch 
*> i flay mo rid E. 

Bultock v. -& 

revised thejcalendafdropping-thosev 
10 days and introducing another cor
rection. The Gregorian calendar was' 
not adopted by everyone at on'ce. It 
was^'^Tintrl-another-l'TO-years had 
passed that England accepted it in 
1752. By then it was necessary to 
drop-11 days from the calendar, 
much to /the; objection: of a large 
number of people who started a riot, 
demanding the return of their 11 
days. " •.'-.:':' 

Even the Gregorian calendar is off 
by 28 seconds a year. At that rate the 
discrepancy will add up to another 
full day. . . but not for 1,500 years. 

January 1991 Ms also the start of 
the decade of tfie '90s. Contraryto 
what most people thought in Decem
ber 1989, the year 1990 was not the 
beginning of the '90s. It was the end
ing of the decade of the'80s. 

The calendar begins with the year 
1; we had to complete that year for 
the calendar to be one year old. 
Likewise, completing the year 9 did 
not close out that first decade; the 
calendar was only nine years old. It 
wasn't until after year 10 was corn-

have completed the 10th year of the 
'80s. We are now embarking on the 
first year of the'90s. 

But, back to our current sky watch. 
Watch Mars pass the Pleiades during 
the month. '• y _ ' 

BJatfets do not actuajly reverse di
rection. Retrograde motion Is flin op
tical illusion. When the faster>orbit-
ing^artlvpasses a slower moving 
planet, like Mars, the slow planet ap
pears to move backward for a while.' 
Eventually the Illusion ends, anrj the 
slow planet appears to change direc
tion and go toward again. " • 

^ Watch tlie moon pass through the 
" constellation of ScorpTiS ~on ther 

mornings of the 11th through the 
13th. On the 11th the waning (fading) 
crescent moon is approaching An-
tares.- - - . -..^. 

On the 12th it is between Antares 
and Mercury. If. you can see the 
moon trie tho morning of the 13th, 
look five degrees above and to the 
left of it and you'll see Mercury. This 

. will be the best morning for finding 
Mercury. It-is at maximum elonga
tion (apparent angle) west .of the sun 

.'_ oa the JithLbjut the moon Is ar natural 
pointer.to Mercury on the lgth.j^-*-, 

_ WHILE.THE__J.ULIAN calendar -aclose 
was a vast improvement over other 
calendars, it too was off by 11 min
utes "and four seconds each year, 
which adds up to one day every 128 
years. 

By the year 1582 the calendar was 
off by 10 days, so Pope Gregory 

pleted that the first decade came to 

THAT SAME LOGIC holds true 
whether we consider the years 100, 
1000, 1900 or 1990; each Dec.e31 of 
thaTyear was the conclusion of the 
previous decade. The new decade be
gins after Dec. 31, 1990; afto- we 

J 
^PARIS ALLERGY CENTERS "\ 

Specializing in Adult and Pediatric Allergy 

• Bronchial asthma • Chronic coughs 
• Recurrent colds and middle ear Infections 

• Lung disorders » Hives • Eczema 
• Insect Reactions • Hayfover 

NEW LOCATION 

14555 Levari • Suite 404 
' . "' . Livonia 

591-6660 
609 W. Main St. 27970 Orchard Lk. Rd. 

Brighton Farmington Hills 
229-2887 851-6655 

let Us Entertain You! 
Affordable OAK Entertainment Centers 

for Your Audio-Visual Needs!! 

i ? ' " 

Now 
$209.88 
REG.JM9 
• Built-in 
iwivtlTV 
platform 

• PulloutVCRthd/ •axierfl'H 
• Also ivaQible in cheny 

2 K 
i&^S: 

Now 
$319.881 

5£?.< 

REG. $524 
• Pull-og. TV swivel « Storage «rca" 
• Adjustable »hdvcs • 52x17x45*11 
• AUo «vailaHe In cheny • 

lAY-AWA* «V<..'-ASLC 

January Fur S3le 
Entire Collection 

Shop and Compare 
Discover the advantage of 
shopping ARPINS for 
quality and value 

NoQuty 
No Sales Tax 
FuH'Premium on U.S. Funds 
Fur Specialist for 65 Years 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253*5612 

Hours: M-Sat. 9-5:30; Frl. 9-8:00 

U R N I T U R E . I N C . 
5K4 W. Ann Arbor 1 rail • I'lvmuulh, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-470» 

Open Daily 9:30 • 6,Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sal. till $:30 

Fine Art Auction 
Final Liquidation of 1990 Gallery Inventory 

Austin Gj l ler ics Uas now closed all of our Michigan 
ar t ga l le r ies and must l i qu ida te the inventory . In 
add i t ion , we've added a large number of ar tworks 
from our recently closed Woodficld Mall location. This 
event provides an uncqualcd opportunity to acquire 
the art values of a l ifetime. 

No reasonable offer refused 

Saturday, January 12 
7:00 pm preview 
8:OOp.m. auction 
Radisson Southfield 
(10 Mile Road • 
Lodge Expressway 
Service Drive) 

Sunday, January 13 
12:00 noon preview 
1:00 pm auction 
5:00 pm preview 
6:00 pm auction 
Ritz Carlton Dearborn 
(Across from Fairtanc 
Townc Center) 

Oriental Rugs 

is proud to serve as an 
underwriter for local 

broadcast of 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
gjTjjjr̂  on WTVS/Channel 56 

This series focuses on the 
artistic, historic, cultural and 

financial value of oriental rugs. 

Be Sure To Watch 
Every Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 

Beginning Jan. 12 through Feb. 23 

WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE 

Enjoy our no-appointment 
Beauty Break during the 
day or evening, oven Sunday.' 
Simply come into our salon, 
sign up.and when your name 
is at the top of the list, the next ^ 
available stylist will be happy to t ^ ^ m . ^ r 
assist you. Beauty Break 
gives you flexibility and great 
low prices like these: * 

llaiixiu.::;.:; ;T;".T:.V.": :::':":':~~~%^ 
Shampoo & Finishing .. : . . .. $8 
Perm Wave . , .$8 
(wth the purchase of haircut, jh.inijxx) and himhinjil 
Prices are slightly higher for lonfct hair. 

•Seven Locations: •Livonia 47(5-6300 
• Birmingham' 617-2000 •Macomb 293-7700 
• Farmington 553-3800 •Wcstborn 278-8000 
• Universal 574-2240 • Ukesidc 247-1700 
'Birmingham wlon is closcJ Sun Jay. 

GBQWLEY:S 
c o « t i o o u * I I t v .v * i u i s s ( n v I c I 

RerTtemberClassified 
With an Observer & EC'centric Classified 

> dd..,youilmake money r̂ an^ over fist.l 

?• For That Special Day... 
...TRe Perfect Gift 

X 

4S0,-
M . OAVIO W^TER COnAOES • fUlKfSBEAflS • KUSM TOYS • MW WOOO COVINGS 

.ENCHArfTEO KINGDOM CASRES • ORAQON KEEPS DRAOONS 
< CRYSTAi'ART OlASS • HOWMELS • STAiNEO GLASS • PftEOOOS MOUEffTS 

-Wf iSON PEWTER • MUSIC BOXES • DOU-S • W-OVrN GLASS 
THE NAO COLLECTIONS by ILAOHO 4 JAM MAGARA CCKLECTABlES 

• BUlOVA CLOCKS ^JLLIPUTIANE COTTAGES-JEWELRY _ 

LO€dvee&Med>, "7*0. 

XI 

™ - 30175 ford Rd. • Garden City 421-5754 
,̂01 Hours:Mon.-fdlOA.U.<SPM-$al.10A.U.-2PM 

M 

WINTER MERCHANDISE SALE 

20% to 50% OFF 
Women's Fashions & Lingerie 

All Children's Winter Wear 

Sale Ends 1-31-91. 
All Sales Final 
No Lay away s 

/¾½^ 
500 Forest Ave. • Plymouth • 453-0080 

Monday-Thursday, Saturday 9-6 
Friday 9-9, Sunday Closed 

Annual 

PENDLETON 
SALE 
• Now in Progress • 

30-50% OFF 

23044 Cherry Hill 470 Forest St. Meridian Mall 
Dearborn, Ml Plymouth, Ml Okemos, Ml 
565-0977 459-0440 517-349-8000 

Securing your home? 
Choose a name you 

can trust. 
Brink's. 
It's been a symbol of qi tality proj 

lection for more than 125 years. 
New you can bring that p red ion 
licine with Brinks Ucnie Security 
So\iee. N . 

0\ tr I3Q.000 rxoxxnvi vrs ha\<e 
a]a'dcty})!oeed their trust in Brinks 
- to l»elp protect their families, 
their homes and ensure their 
peace of mind. With affordable 
protection (mm a name they can 
Inist ; 

For a low, one-time connecticn 
fee of only $195 plus $19.95; per1 

month for 24-hcnir monitoring. 
Brinks will equip your h«ne with 

' . its txisic seairity System and moni-
k^ it awund tl>e dock 
_ So should* an intruder enter -> 

WTiether >ui're l>cnx; or not - Brinks is 
nutaivitJcalN' nr^ified and sumimiis lieip. 

HeiiK-mtxT. a haiw seairity service 
sl>aikJ protcx.1 tlje things near and (V\v to 
yui. Sodtoosea name you know ami tni<t 

- -Ca l l Brinks today 

1-800-225-5247 

HOME SKURfTY SERVICE 
Arfirihtkpnti\t*Yi A i M « ) « i f l W f»my» 

11506 FinWrnHnR^t 
• IMrt.\ . Ml 4S150 

(3I3)4?2-0T0? 

' T»v )T« iTi-ii-Tv»n rert^k 1 lu» ; t K\» r«T J. I-.'M. 
P»*. (WrtMl.Ti kt ln+j.lo UVT« fwlrv^i irrAt^ 
Irtoix in<>Tr-i«iH <JcV»V». tn tuVr-utx K I " . 1 - * 
ixn.» wit-tf r* i tf« r * * r « * a U^r, p^JS 
tSfyjt'* . ^yfJni «to^ AA1B.TW ( M n n „ f r t , ^ TV.WW I , mkfcfil 
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•'"'_; VstgckB'elec-
' .'tipns during'a 

personal mon* 
ey manage

mentclass at; 
. . . Covington 
Middle School. 

e is power 
irtM^^f&'6f;;;iihoiiey 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

Child to parent: "Our social stud
ies class is thinking about going on 
an overnight trip to Chicago. It will 
cost about $150." 

Parent to child: "That's nice. 
Who's going to pay for it?" 

Child: "You are." 
Adults dismayed by their phiK 

dren's lack of knowledge and disre-
gard-for-the value-of-a-dollar-can-
do more than fork over or direct' 
their offspring to that proverbial 
money tree in the back yard. 

Teach them — and early on, fi
nancial advisers say. 

"When do you teach? As soon as 
they start reasoning," said Phyllis 
J. Wordhouse, a certified financial 
planner in Plymouth. "I think they 
have to understand that money 
isn't a gift but something you work 
for ." " • ' • • . -

Helen Alexander, who teaches a 
personal money management 
course to eighth graders at Coving
ton Middle School fn Birmingham, 
concurs. "Stop giving them so . 
much." 

Added Judy Trepeck, a certified 
public accountant in Farmington 
Hills and the mother of four: "Most' 
kids in today's environment don't 
have S good concept about where 
money comes from and how far it 
goes:" '. 

die money. Give them some leeway 
in deciding how to spend money. 
Develop a partnership,in making 
decisions. Talk family finances to
gether! 

Brace yourself — and them — to 
learn through trial and error. 

Wordhouse suggested that very 
young children get paid in change 
rather than dollar bills. "At that 
age, they have so many nickels and 
dimes to work with. When it's gone, 

-it"s^one;" ~~-
. .Encourage youngsters to put 

some coins in a bank for future use, 
spend some immediately and begin 
to develop a philosophy of charity, 
perhaps by dropping some coins 
into the collection plate at church, 
she added. 

CHILDREN OF all ages must 
learn to handle money as well as 
value tf, Trepeck said. 

"It!s not_enOugh for us to say, 
'Grandma sent some money for 

Staff photos.by STEPHEN CANTRELL 

A PATTERN of advice emerges. 
Give kids regular job assign

ments around the house and an al
lowance. Let them physically han-

Please turn to Page 2 

Jordan Brinker 
consults with 
Helen Alexan
der in her per
sonal money 
management 
Class at Cov
ington. "I 
teach from a 
very practical 
standpoint," 
she sard. "It's 
not economic 
theory." 

Vehicle exhibits 
vie for attention 
of show patrons 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Let's face it, if all of the automo
biles at the North American Interna
tional Auto Show were lined up diag
onally as they are in a grocery mar
ket parking lot, the show wouldn't be 
half as interesting. . 

Auto makers invest a lot-oHmre-

show floor, the automotive compa
nies are competing, Chevrolet 
spokesman Dan Hubbard said. "The 
purpose of an auto show display is to 
attract people from other areas to 
the Chevy display." 

Automobiles should lead visitors 
to other automobiles — cars are 
aligned at different angles to each 

and money designing their displays, 
leaving little to chance. The auto 
show is, after all, one of the greatest 
showcases for new products in the 
world. Why waste such opportunity 
on a chintzy presentation? 

Make no mistake, even on the 

other and stationary objects, differ-
ent colors are used to make sure 
cars stand out, and different models 
are placed near others to make sure. 
visitors see as many cars as possible. 

AND THAT'S just the cars. 
Auto makers bring numerous 

signs, plants, backgrounds with 
countless colors to accent and con
trast, and carpeting in an assort-., 
ment of patterns colors and depths. 

Chevrolet's exhibit. Hubbard said, 
is the most elaborate Chevy exhibi
tion on the auto show" circuit. "We . 
try to have something for everyone." 

Some dealers are getting away 
from the "glitz and entertainment" 
of previous auto shows, he said, but 
.Chevrolet is bringing along a piano 
juggler for the Monte Carlo concept 
car exhibit, magicians and quick 
hange artists for the truck exhibit, 
ind the GEO dancers for the GEO 
•a r line.; 

Chevrolet will also be setting up 
uto race cars in the front of the dis-
lay to help draw people into the dis

may, including Dale Earnhardt's 
:hampionship Lumiria NASCAR *> 
•acer, Tommy Kendall's champion
ship Chevrolet Beretta Trans-Am 
racer, a show piece Chevy powered 

We have tax answers 
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Ford Division General Manager Thomas J. Wagner and Mer
chandising Manager Bobble A. Koehler review a scale model, of 
the auto show display that Ford Will use for the first time at the 
North American International Auto Show Jan. 12-20 In Detroit. 

Indy-car raccr^and a Chevy S-10 
pickup, which won its class in the 
1990 J W s Peak Hill Climb^ j_ 

Current thinking assumes that the 
glitz and entertainment draws peo
ple's attention away from the pur
pose of the show — thecars. "But 
that's all theoretical — Chevrolet's 
theory is if you provide entertain
ment and glitz, you're going to at
tract people to your display to see 
the cars — people like it." 

SOME OF THE most popular at
tractions of auto shows, Hubbard 
said, are the concept vehicles. 

Chevrolet's concept cars include a 
mid-1990s personal luxury coupe 
Monte Carlo, after the popular 
nameplate of yesteryear; a new pro
totype version of the versatile utili
ty/family Suburban; a concept Crew 
Cab pickup, the Big Doolcy tow vehl-

' etc full of luxury and state-of-the art 
features; a new GEO Tracker with 
custom treatments; and a new full-x 

size extended cab Sportside pickup. 
Hubbard said the display design-

• ers scatter the popular concept cars 
throughout the display to draw peo
ple through the display. 

Although concept cars are an Im
portant draw, the main attractions 
arc still the production cars that are 
available for purchase. New produc
tion vehicles include the Caprice 
Classic LTZ, a more sporty, full size 
car; the Cavalier RS convertible, a 
revamping of the earlier Z24 Caval
ier convertible; the Lumiria Z34, a 
210-horsepower performance coupe; 
and the new 1991 GEO Storm hatch
back. 

FORD MOTOR CO. Is prcmlering 
(is new display'— the first major 
overhaul for the company's auto 
show display since 1983, In a 33,500-
squarc-foot exhibit highlighting 30 
new model cars, 19 light trucks, and 
five concept vehicles, according to 
Ford spokeswoman Carolyn Brown. 

Ploase>turntoPago2 [__ 

Your. IRS forms have probably.already arrived In the 
mail. And you can/be sure your W-2s are on their way. 
It's time to start thinking about wrapping up another 
tax year. But if you are like most taxpayers, the more 
thought you devote to the process, the more questions 
arise. To help you get started the Farmington Hills-, 
based Michigan Association of Certified Public Accoun
tants offers answers to the following common tax ques
tions. 

Q. For tEFpast three years.'Thave come just a few 
hundred dollars short of being able to itemize my de
ductions. Is there anything I can do? -

A. Try accelerating some of next year's itemized de
ductions into the current year or postponing sonic of 
this year's deductions until next year so that the total . 
will exceed your standard deduction in one year or the 
other. Then you will be able to itemize once every two 
years and claim the. standard deduction in the other 
year. — ^r—-—— ^—— 

practically 
speaking 

.rial Security and unemployment taxes based oh her sal
ary. You will also need to file payroll tax returns. But if 
you take your children to your mother's home, she is nor 
considered your household employee and you will not 
face these employer responsibilities. • 

Q. What's the rule for deducting consumer Interest 
this year? -

A. Borrowing has become more expensive. On your 
tax return for 1990, you may deduct only 10 percent of 
the amount yoifspent for interest on personal loans, car 
loans, student loans and credit card accounts. For 1991, 
nn Vfprfiiptjnn fr>r p^r^nn^l jntprpsf will ho allowed 

—1 

. Q. I am a single parent. I pay my mother to care for 
my son while I work. Can I clalmthe dependent-care 
tax credit? 

A. Yes, as long as you. do not claim your mother as a 
dependent. But be aware that if your mother comes to 
your home to care for your.children, you must pay So-' 

Q. My child earns about $2,000 in unearned Income. 
My business partner tells me I no longer need to pre
pare a separate return to report, my child's Income. I 
thought the'"Kiddle Tax" required me to do so. Who's 
right? 

' • • . • ' Please turn to Page 2 

Retiring 
or Retired? 

Four, FREE financial planning 
seminars to choose from. 

Wednesday, 
J a n u a r y 16 

Somerse t Inn .'• 
2601W. Big Beaver RoV 
Troy, Ml .48084 

1-3:30 p.m. 7-9:30 p.m. 

Thursday, 
J a n u a r y 17 

Dearborn Inn 
20301 OakVoo'dBlvd:'' 
Dearborn, MI 48124 

1-3:30 p.m. 7-9:30 p.m. 

Bolarils A Associates has straight 
answers to your financial questions. 

What's the best retirement phjn 
option for me? 
Where do I invest for growth" 
and safety? 
Will I still have to work? 

• How can I reduce my income (axes? 

Most people are unprepared to make the important 
financial decisions necessary for their 
retirement.. decisions which will a/fed them and 
(heir families for the rest of their lives. 

Join Charles Bolanis, CFP, Chit, Jeffrey Shoffcf, 
CFP, and members of their firm of financial 
planning professionals for a free seminar on the 

-financial issues^ ftTp^rtaTinolKo^ 
retirement. Spouses and friends arc encouraged 
to attend 

Advance registration is required. 

i . 

t ( 

*s 

H BOLAMS& ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Financial Planners.* ^nLNorllwslem^lwy,, Suite 300 • Southfleld, MI 48034-313-262-1466 

flnmctoinmnhgSmlc* *hf^krt4Hmtmmyt/AiivOjJk0ittfvii^Dttfoii, ToMo,<3*<Hxid*ut&>htmHt 
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mi I k PR cow using so-called 
rW-iews-thaMop-exeeutlves at 

Japan's'Mazda Motors Corp. took a 
pay cut after suffering the em-
harassment of a recall-recently 
made a headline story in the Detroit 
Free Press, which itsejf slipped in a 
•few-editorial comments including 
calling the/ move a sublime testimo
ny to Japanese concern for quality. 

Auto analysts asked to comment 
on,' the move generally made the 
more astute observation that Maz-
'da's gesture was good public rela-'' 
tiohs, which was;more toihe point. 

IN FACT, the pay cut assumed by 
Mazda execs/reportedly 5-7 percent 
of: a'quarter's salary, is scarcely 
more than 1 percent of an annual 
salary. Considering Japanese auto 
types .routinely take more than a 
thhrd of their compensation in.a reg

ular-bonus, the cash amount of pen
ance becomes even less and could 
well be wiped out altogether if the 
PR move succeeds and sates rise 
enough to pad the bonuses. 

Regardless, Mazda did make the 
gesture. Safety has become a signifi
cant public issue in Japan lately, 
particularly following a series of 
televisipn exposes, that revealed to 
the Japanese public that few cars 
sold in Japan meefU-.S. safely stand
ards,; ' ...-. ."•'.'.',•-, ._ .".:•'- .'•-.-. ; 

SMALLER, > SO-CALLED 'Japa
nese mlnicars, about'one-fourth of 
the/Japanese domestic market, are 
heavily subsidized through differen
tial taxes but are so flimsy they ha
ven't a prayer of ever being export
ed to the United States. 

But even the full-size Japanese 

auto talk 
ban 
McCosh 

products frequently are manufac
tured and sold in j ap^n without 
some key U.S. safety features — a 
revelation that has . 'prompted a 
smallboom irt Japanese sales of cars . 
originally produced for U.S. sale 
only. Another side effect has been a 
Nader-style public outcry over car 
safety.-'.-'".'. • 

IN THE midst of this, Mazda man
aged to pull off an old-fashloned,x 

U.S.-style hidden warranty fiasco. 
Several thousand cars made with de
fective, parts were sold,-— and then . 
fixed only when returned to.the d e a l - . , 
ers for repair. The practice M the / 
United States has been declared pat-": 
ently unfair to those consumers who 
pay for the repairs themselves, una
ware the manufacturer is paying off 
when a .customer complains loudly -

^enough. . / . . . ' 
Curiously, after being caught and 

chastized by the Japanese Ministry 
of Trade and Industry for the hidden 
warranty repair, Mazda only seemed 
to recall the cars It deemed needed 
work. U.S. practice Is to notify own-

• ers of all the cars of a similar model 
named In a recall, which means that 
normally fewer than, one out of a 
hundred actually peed repair work 
out of all those "recalled." / ' , . 

"• THE RESULT is only a handful of 
cars were actually recalled by Maz-> 
da in Japan, which earned them the 
plaudit, of the/ Detroit Free Press,, 
which duly noted a U.lS. recall nor
mally- involves "tens of thousands" 
or more.; • ' ... . • /• • 

One particularly interesting in
sight into the self-imposed fine was 
the' statement- by Mazda's U.S.-
spokesman-that Mazda execs had 

never taken such a pay cut before. 
This is particularly surprising since 
Mazda has been in and out of finan
cial trouble on a number of occa
sions, including a major bailout by 

' Ford Motor Co. in the mid-1970s — 
Japanese companies, routinely take 
ac,cross-the-board cuts in such times 
of- financial difficulty, ~ as did'. 
Chrysler Corp.: 

Not to question the sincerity of the ! 

executives" at Mazda, but the notion 
.that their.reaction >?a3 "good P R " is 
something of an understatement I 
thfnk i( will be a long' t ime before the 
Detroit Free Press runs 3 page one 
headline -story praising a. U.S. .auto 
company that gets caught in a hid
den warranty debacle and launches 
a half-hearted recall fdr a "sublime'' 
interest in quality. . 

Answers to soma Youngsters can-tearn to handle money 
Continued from Page 1 

QonUnued from Page 1 

A. The Kiddie Tax does require 
you to report your child's unearned 
income. But to make filing easier, 
lfie~tax law provides thanf~yonr 
child's gross income is between f 500 
arid $5,000, you can now use Form 
8814 to Indicate that you plan to in
clude your child's gross Income on 
yo!ur own return. But there is one 
factor to keep in mind. When you in
clude your child's income with your 
own, you increase your adjusted 
grjoss income. This may affect your 

• ability to deduct medical and mis-
. cellaneous donations. 

A. I work full time as a teacher, 
but I just started doing some tutor 

— ESg f * *UV VlUv* JRvIT 

Income I receive? 
A..The income you make from tu

toring is self-employment income 
arid is reported on Schedule C. You 
should keep track of your expenses 
for materials and'transportation to 
arid from the second job as these 
costs are deductible. If you make 

expenses such as safe deposit box 
rental fees, the cost of producing or 
collecting income, an&IRA custodial 
fees. 

(Mjust 
titled to claim a higher standard de
duction? 

A. Yes. If you use the standard de
duction, the law allows you to add 
$800 to your standard deductions if 
you are single. If you're married, 
you may add $650 for each spouse 
who is age 65 and older. 

Q. There's 00 way I'm going to be 
able to file my return by April 15. 
What should I do? 

A. You can get an extra four" 
"months foT~7Hing if you complete 
Form 486a and file it by April 15. Be 
sure to include a check for the ap
proximate amount of tax you expect 
to owe or you'll be subject to a hefty 
failure-to-pay penalty. This penalty 
can be avoided by paying at least 90 
percent of your actual tax bill. Re-

Christmas. When you find something 
you like, let me know.' When they 
buy something, they should put the 
money on the counter. They must 
physically go to the bank and put 
money in. 

"If we don't give them money to 
touch, feel or spend, we make a mls-

ike4>ecaiise-evervthlng-they-wan.l 
then becomes a parent's decision," 
Trepeck said. 

As children get older, they should 
be encouraged to learn for them
selves which bank, savings and. loan 
or credit union offers the best return 
on their deposits, Wordhouse said; 

"One of the biggest mistakes par
ents make . . . . is they don't teach 

••• - . - M » ' • 
children the differences4n types of 
Investments- — debt (savings ac
counts and bonds! versus equity (mu
tual funds, stocks, real estate)," she 
said. 

Fifth or sixth graders aren't too 
young to be aware of those options, 
Wordhouse added. 

That — among other things — is 
at-Alexander tries to teach stu-

sumerism, banking — reconcile a 
checking account, making a deposit, 
dangers of a credit card, how to get 
a loan," Alexander said. "We have a 
stock market unit." 

NOTHING BREEDS success like 
failure, she said. ' • 

"It 's an excellent lesson. Frustra
tion is the beginning of learning. I 
just try to bring them-to the real -

dents in her personal finance class at 
Covington. 

"We star t with a budgeting unit. I 
have them look at want ads of pa
pers to find a job. We talk about how 
much taxes will be taken out and 
prepare a budget. Of course there's a 
hue and a cry, 'I can't live on that.' 

"Then we go on to credit and con-

world. My famous line is, 'It's not 
how much money you make, it's 
what you do with your money. '" . 

"You learn more from mistakes 
than successes," Wordhouse said. ' 

The idea that children shouldn't be 
concerned or burdened with family 
finances is out of date, advisers 

agree. 
Instead of haranguing children 

about leaving lights on, show them 
the electric bill. Talk about the costs 
of vacation options. 

"More and more families are 
being open about finances," Word-
house said. * - ' • 

"The one thing I feel I'm success-
—fulin Is If they, go home and discuss 

things with their parents," Alexan
der said of her students. 

"Their biggest misconception is 
that they're always going to live like 
they do now, even when they start ; 
out on-their own. They don't under- ; 
stand what their parents worked sd 
hard for, or how long it took." 

Vehicle exhibits vie 
for patrons' attention 
Continued from Page 1 

-- , - - —- - - , - - . member that you get an extension 
more than $400 in self-employment—for filing your return, but you dono t 
income, you must file a Schedule SE get an extension for paying the 
and pay self-employment taxes on amount you owe. 
this income. 

Q. I charged a donation to a local 
charity in December. I didn't pay my 
bill until January. When do I deduct 
the donation? 

A. You get to deduct the donation 
in trie year you charged It, not the 
year*you pay it. 

•%' -
- • * * . ; 

Q. I know that certain miscella
neous itemized dedactions a r e de
ductible only la excess of 2 percent 
of my adjuited grots income. What 
expenses fit in this category? 

A.' Miscellaneous itemized deduc
tions include such expenses as union 
and professional dues, small tools, 
safety equipment and supplies for 
your Job, fees paid to a tax advisor, 
lodging costs connected with seeking 
employment, and investment-related 

datebook 

Q. How long should I keep my tax 
returns? 

A. As long as possible". As a gener
al rule, the IRS cannot assess addi
tional taxes after three years start
ing from the due date of the return 
or when it was actually field, which-

. ever Is later. But if you fall to report 
more than 25 percent of your in
come, the IRS has up to six years to 
audit you, and there is no time limit 
If the IRS thinks you committed 
fraud or failed to file a return. To be 
on the safe side, it's good idea to hold 
onto your forms indefinitely. 

But in addition to the new model 
and concept cars, Ford's biggest em
phasis is on how the cars will be dis
played, Brown said. 

Cars will be shown against a back
drop featuring a 40-foot-wlde artifi
cial rain-curtain,-changing photon-
mural backgrounds and costumed 
actors. 

Gone are the traditional show biz 
accompaniments and tinsel ap
proach that was such a big part of 
Ford's previous display — and that 
is stlil a part of other displays, 
Brown said. 

Instead, Ford is providing an en
tertaining, but comfortable environ
ment in which families can learn 
more about new products like the 
1992 Crown Victoria, she said. 

Other new cars included in.the dis
play are the new 1991 Ford Escort 

;and four-door Ford Explorer mod
e l s , as well as the F-series Nite, 

Bronco Nite and Ranger Sport light 
trucks, Brown said. 

IN PLACE O F the turntables and 
auto show models of old, Ford is 
going low key, Brown said. Actors, 
portraying car buying customers in 
various lifestyles, will dramatize sit
uations in which Ford's new vehicles 
will be used. 

Photo mural backdrops will pro
vide a variety of changing scenes for 
each display, she said. 

The artificial waterfall is not only 
attractive, but functional. According 
to John J. Telnack, Ford vice preaK 
dent of design, the sound and sight of 
water falling is relaxing and the 
sound of' cascading water masks 
noise and irritating sounds from ad
jacent exhibits. ' 

Chevrolet's auto show display will 
feature three new concept vehicles, 
four high-performance race cars and 
$750,000 worth of 1991 production 
cars and trucks, Brown said. 

Your Retirement 

MARKET STRATEGY 
FrhUy, Jaa . 11 - " " C r e a t i n g a " 

Market Strategy" 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at • 
tb l Novi Hilton, 21111 Haggerty, 
Nffci. Fee: $80. Information: Lisa 
PaJot, 1-769-6200. Sponsor: Deloltte 
it youchev" ^ v,~ 
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iDETROITS-dUIETI 
1 SOPHISTICATED 
\ • HOTELS 

A year after the JOA wentUnto effect, 
what's the Detroit newspaper situation in 1991? 

A liltle more than a year ago, newspaper 

advertisers in Detroit got the shock of-

zero in on the customers who have the money 

to buy what you sell. 

SPRLN'G can deliver your newspaper ad to 

as many as 734,000 affluent Detroit suburban 

TRAVELERS BONUS 
!a#5>CLUBe^> 

Each ntght you stay with us you will 
earn premiums which you can re-
deem for FREE NIGHTS or valuable 
award*. Membership Is free and 
easy. |ust check with the front desk 
and let us sign you up for member
ship In our travelers bonus club. 

<< 
-f 

< * 

,i 
"*. 
J Additionally, you will enjoy the quiet * 
* sophistication of our hotels and the 
• services they offer. 

Tfielr liYaTTheJOA"was approved" ad rates 

soared, and circulation dropped. 

Now, a year later, the weekday edition of the households, about twice as many as the 

Free Press has maintained its circulation. The weekday edition of either the Sews or Free 

News is down by 

100,000 copies. The 

-&SA is Mill not making 

money, and is raising 

rates again. 

Meanwhile, largely 

because of all of this, 

a lot of newspaper 

advertisers are using 

SPRING. 

MiliurlMii r.irtul:i|mu l a n d s rlii hlll.UIMM 
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j ' tkl/vli Trcc r>c« 

Detroit V * * 

Nor 17 Mar St Sfpt. W 

fAat*cf<i</ S/tui 
145 S. Hunter Blvd. • 

• Birmingham, Ml 
j -646-7300 

*£ft.ertt/gfifre &lhte/ 
2 26111 Telegraph Rd. 
\ Soulhficld. Ml 
»: 350 4333 

fValM Urrtft l/j/91 

SPRING (The Suburban Press RJNG) Is the 

network of all 50 suburban newspapers 

y published by Adams, Associated, Heritage, and 

. the Observer & Eccentric and Hometown 

groups. 

And we offer adwlisers the opportunity to 

SPRING | one rep, one order, 

one "slick," and one 

invoice. 

And our CPM for 

Free-Sianding Inserts 

(FSIs) is only $23! 

The bottom line is 

this: a year after the 
t 

JOA, it Is clear that the newspaper situation In 

Detroit has changed irrevocably. 

The newspaper situation in the suburfcsls 

good. -• - - ••"•. 
• l 

Detroit's suburban market remains strong. 

And SPRING delivers it. 

Press.'.-, and at a • 

lower CPM. -Willi just 

w< l e t h e r p r e p a r i n g for r e t i r emen t , o r a l ready 
re t i red , t h e financial dec i s ions you m a k e today may 
b e s o m e of the mos t i m p o r t a n t of y o u r life. 

T o h e l p you m a k e those dec is ions which 
a re b e s t for you a n d y o u r family, p lan t to a t t e n d 
this w o r k s h o p specifically, d e s i g n e d to he lp you 
answer these FIVErKEY Q U E S T I O N S : 

1 . What investment choices should 1 make to live com-, 
fortably during retirement? , 

2 . How does my age affect my tax picture, a n c r ^ h ^ 
can I dos to save on taxes? . : - , 

3» How can I prevent the cost of a_major illness from 
destroying my financial resources?' 

4. . Is my present life insurance right for my later years? 
5» What steps can I take NOW to make things easier for 

my family irrcase of my death or disabling illness? 

Plan n o w to a t tend o n e of t h e s e i m p o r t a n t 2 h o u r 
w o r k s h o p s . There is n o cha rge o r obl igat ion. 

Jan. 15,1991, Jan. ^1,1991, / 
Attend from 10 anj-12;00 OR l;0O pm-300 pm. Seating is by advance reservation. 
Located at Plymouth, Ml Cultural Center, 525 Firmer. CALL J55-O9O0 or write to 

Waddell & Reed 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

27300 11 Mile Rd., Suite 602, Southttcki, MI 48034 

Th« I t t»4M4v*h> Witt* (•mmvflttf ntwsp«p«rs' 
Th« If H»m«f«m •** Q»>trvr It <««ntri< Ht\utp*p«r* 

AAA Bonds With 
Moiithly Interest. 

smnti VH.ABCr«miR<-u:fr<*d:.-77«wt,.vase.KKIOCptu 

9.00% 'C 

The S P R I N G Newspapers 

Mark Lewis 
(313) 591-2300 

Otemtr & F«cnirfc Ncwspiftfrs 

^r^dtmtrabBach?r^ecunu&s oners" 
Mortgage Collateralized Bonds 
which provide Lnvcsimcnt security, 

_ « _ • » — > plus a monthly interest check. . 
These AAA^quality bonds are backed by GNMA, FNMA, or 
FI^LMC certificates or Insured residential mortgages. MCB's ' 
offer individual investors predictable monthly income of 
interest only—not a mix of both principal and interest as with 
other mortgage-related securities. And, the minimum 
investment is only $1,000. In addition, there is a modified 
redemption option available to investors for 100% of the 
original face amount returned, plus accrued interest. 

For more Information, call us today or send in the coupon 
below. • 

* Coupon rate as of 1/2/91. Price at par subject to change and availability in 
the secondary market. MCB's are-ft&jecUo mandatory redemption under 
certain circumstances. 

Prudcntial-Bachc Securities, 7031 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 101' 
West Bloomfield. MI 48322 
Attn: Mark A. Casebolt, Vice Prtsldent-Investments 
313-737-8472 or 800-537-4509 . 

{1 YCJI Please send mc my free copy of "Mortgage Collateralized Bonds. 

Name Address 
City State 
Clients.please give name and 
office of Financial Advisor 

Zip Phone ( ) 

Prudential-Bache 
~; Securities* 
Rock Solid. Market Wise'. 

± 
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By Ethel Simmons 
staff writer 

IYNNE WINTERSTELLER is 
no Judy Holliday, but she 

j doesn't claim to be. 
. The tall (5 foot 10), slen

der actress with russet hair stars 
as Ella Peterson -- a role Holiiday 
made famous on Broadway — in 
the musical "Bell$ Are Ringing" at 
the Birmingham Theatre. 

"The show was written exclu
sively for her," the pretty and 
charming Wintersteller said, 

-i^t-saw-the-movic (Holliday-alscr 
starred in the movie version) once. 
The director asked me to see it." 

But when Wintersteller went into 
rehearsal for the show, and began 
doing a Holliday-style character
ization, the director said that was 
not what was expected of her. So 
she developed her own interpreta
tion. 

.WINTERSTELLER HAS starred 
on Broadway in "Annie" and has 
appeared off-Broadway in "Gifts of 
the Magi," "Nunsense" and "Closer 
TharrEver.' 

teller said of Daly. "I saw her per> 
form as Mama Rose (in the 'Gypsy' 
part Ethel Merman made famous), 
and Tyne made it her own.": 

THIS HELPED Wintersteller 
discover the strength to do her own 
thing as Ella Peterson in "Bells 
Are Ringing." 

"Everybody thinks of Judy Holli
day, but the director said, 'tfo. You 
have to find parts of you.' On the . 
third day of rehearsal I thought of 
Tyne Daly who had the courage to 
make Mama Rose her own." 

•—Wintersteller certainly 
resemblance 

doesn't 
to the 

by the Goodspeed and the Birming
ham Theatre. The musical runs 
through Sunday, Jan. 27. 
^'"It has the same production, sets 
and cast." • 

Because the Birmingham stage 
is bigger, the sets look bigger here 
and the skies at the top are visible. 
At the Goodspeedj "We never saw 
them." 

METROPOLITAN DE-
TROITERS may remember 
Wintersteller from her appearance 
at the Fisher Theatre'in the role of 

bear any 
blonde, buxom Judy Holliday. 

"Because of my height and car
riage,, I come across as more 
graceful. I'm not a typical dumb 
blonde. There's not a real ditzy 
edge to me" — such* as Holliday 
had. 

Wintersteller said she found a 
helpful edge instead for her char
acter, who works at a telephone an
swering service and gets involved 
in the lives of her customers. 

She also acknowledges (hat Hoi 

"I'm known as the off-Broadway 
queen; I think." 

In ".Closer Than Ever," with 
songs by Richard Maltby and Da
vid Shire, she played opposite Tyne 
Daly and Debby Boone. Winters-
teller was nominated for the 1990 
New York Drama Desk award ^ 
given by the critics — for her work 
in the musical. 

"She's my inspiration,'' Winters-. 

""""^day had a quirky voice and that 
'tiers is quite different. Some critics 
have been unhappy that she hasn't 
appeared more like Holliday in the 
role, she said. 

"That's valid ~ to-be zanier." 

THE CURRENT production of 
"Bells Are Ringing" originated at 
the Goodspeed Opera House" in 
East Haddam, Conn., and is pre
sented jointly,^ on the local scene, 

Grace Farrell, who Is Daddy War-
buck's secretary in the musical 
"Annie." The show was in Detroit 
almost a full year. 

Raised in Sandusky, Ohio, 
Wintersteller comes from a family 
of three boys and three girls. 

At 13, she worked in summer 
theater there. She also spent two 
summers performing in shows at 
Cedar Point amusement park in 
her hometown in the 1970s." 

She studied acting at the Univer
sity of Maryland and worked 

jround.theJrVashington.D.Carea^ 
understudying the actress who 
originated the role of Grace in "An
nie," whom she had understudied in 
the musical "Charles and Alger
non." Both shows are by Charles 
Straus. 

SHE ALSO was understudy on 
the national tour of "Annie" before 
moving into the role of Grace on 
the national tourVthen onto Broad
way. 

"It was a Cinderella story. You 
don't hit New York that fast. I had 
an angel on my shoulder." 

She thoroughly enjoyed the role 
of Grace. -

"I played off and on |n about four 
different casts for four years: It 
was a Carole Lombard-type role, 
with beautiful !30s. costumes. She 
was an elegant lady, and quirky. 
The charm of 'Annie' was the kids." 

WINTERSTELLER IS married 
to actor - Mark McGrath, who 
played—the— P-haroah—{the—Elvis— 
Presley-like character) in "Joseph -
and the Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat" at the Birmingham 
Theatre about five years ago! 

He also did a revival oT^Little 
Me" with Jimmy Coco and was in .'. 
"Three Musketeers" on Broadway. 

David Shire, who wrote the mu
sic for "Baby" (with lyrics by Rich- : 
ard Maltby), is developing a one-
woman show for Wintersteller. 

"David and I respect each other 
a lot. He -has written, a lot. He 
wrote a lot of film songs." _ _ _ _ _ _ 

WINTERSTELLER FIRST met 
Mark McGralh when both were ap
pearing in "Baby." 

• "We played husband and wife 
but didn't start our relationship un
til after the show was over. We've 
been together seven years and have 
been married two years. He's from 
Cincinnati, but we met in New 
York. We had a lot of things in 
common." 

STEPHEN CANTREtL/staft photographs 

In "Bells Are-Ringing," Lynne Wintersteller is a helpful Ella 
Peterson instead of a ditzy one. 

Good 
. Performances of the Meadow 
Brook Theatre production of 
"What I Did Last Summer" con
tinue through Sunday, Jan, 27, on 
the Oakland University campus 
in Rochester Hills. For ticket in
formation, call the box office at 
377-3300. 

By Cathie Breldenbach -
special writer 

. A.R.GurneyJr.'splay"WhatIDid , 
Last Summer," like his best-known 
hit "The Dining Room," mocks the 
hypocrisies and emotional constipa
tion of his own kind — the proper, 
WASP, boarding school and country 
club set. 

In "Last Summer," Gurney's semi-
autobiographical, coming-of-age 
play, he records his first insights into 
the foibles of class; insights he 
learned under'the tutelage of a 
straight-talkin'g woman he met when 

V 

and direeling help focus intimate drama 

he was 14 and summering on the 
Canadian shore of Lake Erie, where 
all the monied people of Buffalo 
gathered. 

The fine acting and astute direct-
Meadow Brook Theatre's-

six-character play seems a bit awash 
on the big, broad Meadow Brook 
stage. • \ ' " . 

"LAST SUMMER" calls.for a set 
as intimate as the play, 
. Miles of latticed wood and multi
level decking on.the set don't d6wn-
size the broad stage and make it the 
.simple and homey playing-space for 
which the play seems designed. 

Despite drawbacks in the set, di
rector Terence Kilburn captures the 
ideal minimalist staging when he 
can, with a couple of. benches that 
double as a car and direct focus to 
the characters and the role of imagi
nation in theater. 

—IN "Last Summer" the main char
acter, Charlie, is an insolent, big-
mouthed 14-year-old, energetically 
played by John Seibert. 

When teenagers grow critical of 
Uheir parents' worlds, they either 

Cathie,. 
Breldenbach 

rebel with energy and a torrent of 
words — a rebellion that can be en
tertaining provided you are not the 
parent under attacjc — or they grow 
sullen.and taciturn and their rebel-
lion'lacks both animation and the li
berating relief of noise and humor. 

Kilburn wisely opts for the first 
rebellious teenager scenario. He has 
Charlie charge around stage full of 
agitated adolescent energy and 
speak his feisty truths in a tone that 
is naughty rather than nasty. 

Seibert strikes just the right bal
ance as a spirited, boyish rebel but 

-never-a-mean- one^-—: 

STAR OF the Meadow Brook pro
duction, and the audience favorite, is 
Jeanne Arnold as Anna Trumbull, 
the part Indian, iconoclastic older 
woman who opens Charlie's eyes. 

Anna has made a career out of 
championing individualism, ridicul
ing presumption and livir, 
passionate disregard for pr 

"All great teachers 
ous," she says, "Socrates/ 
me." 

Anna speaks'truth about "every
thing from the robber barons of Buf
falo to the class conspiracy of grass, 
which she claims ttds invented fui 

the English aristocracy to play 
games on. Arnold takes a sympathet
ic role arid makes it richly her own. 

DURING THE 1945 summer o/ 
Charlie's temporary defection from 
hallowed WASP ways, his father Is 
off fighting in the Pacific. His 
mother, "his sister and he are spend
ing the summer at their.cottage. 
'' Jane Lowry is sympathetic as 
Grace, Charlie's harried mother. 

Grace may be a bit jeserved, ex
cessively careful and proper — all 
the characteristics that0 make 
WASPness the brunt of jokes. But 
darn it, she is a genuinely nice3, car
ing woman, and she carries off, with 
grace befitting her name, the war 
wife challenges of parenting two 
teenagers alone. 

"""Alexander"'Webb" as "Charlie's 
Canadian buddy shapes his,vowels 
into a*t>elievab]e Canadian accent 
anij vuicv^ his lesetunk-nb agaitbt 

American presumptions. 
Shirley Ann Kaladjian as his,. 

friend Bonny and Trace Lyn Thonms,, 
as his sister Elsie emerge as more 
than mere foils, giving background 
to Charlie's story. They are JndivJdur, f 
als-with agendas of their own. ••,."/ 

GURNEY'S DIALOGUE thrust^ 
and-parries with pointed sarcasm, 
but his barbs make only fleshy 
wounds. He thankfully refrains from,.' 
running anyone through. ' [ 

His play succeeds in being witty,^ 
yet kind and gentle. Like the born..'» . 
and bred* WASP'he Is, Gurney spares ^ 
the audience uncontrolled emotion* 
and indulgent excesses. He keeps hiav< 
balance, disarms us with humor and* 
succeeds Unmaking his point. 

" Cathie Breldenbach of West 
Bloomfield. teaches college writ--
ing classes and works as a free-
tance writer. 

^lAl l 
ing of 
"Last Summer" largely overcomes 
the feeling that Gurney's intimate, 
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GOM^SEE-WHA^ 
WE'VE DONE... 
• NEW DECOR 
• NEW MENU 
•NEW BANQUET 

ROOM 

IT'S ALL NEW 
JUST FOR YOU! 

• Luncheons 
• Dinners 

Open 1,1 A.M. 
KING-SIZE 
COCKTAILS 

'COCKTAIL H0VPT&7*~ 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

Live Entertainment 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

JOHN E. COLA BAND 
NOW BOOKING 

BOWLING 
BANQUETS 

(Small or Largo) 
' Ample Lighted Parking 

Mr. 
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• Breaded Pork Chop 
• Mealloaf 
• Chicken Parmesan 
• Orange Roughy 
• Baked '.•? Chicken 
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Back By Popular Demand... 

KARAOKE SING-ALONG 
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•STEAKS 

• DESSERTS 
APPETIZERS 
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SUNDAY thru FRIDAY 
Expires Feb. 8, 1991 
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upcoming 
-things toMo^ 

* -

Deadline/or the Upcoming cal
endar is ope-week ahead of publi
cation. Items-must be received by 
ThurtdayHo be consjderedZfQt 
publication.the following Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livpnia 48150, 

• DINNER THEATER 
: , * R . De lh i ̂ Productions has; cast sev- . 

• eral area residents in its next pro-"~. 
ductlon 'at the Allen,Park Motor 
Lodge. Richard;Lisowski of Livonia, * 
David Howell of Redford and,Thom-. 

': as Westberg of Garden City all ap- . 
pear in the dinner theater production 
of "Right Bed,'Wrong Husband," 
corned/ by Caroline and Neil 
Schaffner, offered Thursday-Sunday, 

'Jan.-l^Jo Feb. 24. The theater is in 
tKe< downstairs banquet facilities, 

-.the sit-down dinner starts with 
Salad followed by the chef's special 
spinach pie. Entree choice of prime 

'.beef or chicken is served with side 
dishes of potatoes and vegetable. To 

•finish this meal a cheesecake with 
fruit topping is served. For more in

formation call 381-5849.. 

• 'SNEAK PREVIEW 
^Plymouth Theatre-Guild-wiU hold— 

', -its general meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
.̂Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the Water Tow.--

• «V Theatre in Northville, on the cam-
; pas'of Northyille Regional Hospital. 
-A' short "sneak preview" from 
'•'primes of the Heart," PTG's next 
^production scheduled for̂  February, 
^will be performed ft the meeting. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

"For additional information call 349-
'7974; 

0 WOMEN'S CHORUS 
'•"• Suburban Chorale of Livonia area 
/women's chorus is beginning a new 
'•Season, along with a new director. 
• Rehearsals begin at 7:80 p.m. 
, Wednesday, Jan. 16, at Clarenceville 
•High School in Livonia. New mem
bers are being accepted through 

" Ayeiinesday, Feb. 13. For more Infor
mation call 522-2646. 
« \ » . . ' • 

, • EAGLE'S NEST 
;•;- The Ron Coden Show appears Fri-

daj-Saturday, * starting at 9 p.m., 
''through Jan. 26 at the,Eagle's Nest 
1% 'Garden City. There is no cover 
'charge. For more information call 

T122-2420. 

' -* CONCERT BAND 
^Leonard B. Smith will conduct the 
•;et)-plece Detroit Concert Band In a 
^benefit concert Sunday, Jan. 13, for 
thev Masonic Temple Theatre in De-

*.ttb\t. As a fund-raiser for the 1990 $5 

Tickets-are|2.50 each. For Redford-
Theatre information call 537-1133. 

• MULTIMEDIA- ;• - - ^ 
Mosaic Theatre Project and Com

mon Ground-Theatre Ensemble pres
ent "Prlgadista," a play about V 
young woman's journey to Nicara
gua during the 199.0 ejections, direct
ed by R^k Sperling. Performances 
are Jan. 31 through Feb. 10 (Thurs
day ̂ Saturday, 8 pm; Sunday, 6:30 
p.'m.J at the Performance Network-
in Ann Arbor. Tickets are $9, gener
al; $7» students/seniors. For infor
mation or reservatldns call 663-0681. 

• 'PEER GYNT' 
Henrlk IbseVs epic fantasy "Peer 

Gynt" makes its Detroit debut at the 
Hilberr^ Theatre on Friday, Jan. 18, 
running in repertory through Friday, 
March 1. Tickets for "Peer Gynt" 
may be obtained by calling the Hik 
berry Theatre box office at 577-2972. 
• ISRAELI FILMS 

Adat Shalom Synagogue's ninth 
annual film series will present three 
significant Israeli films, in an explo
ration of "A Lens on Israel: a Society 
Through Its Cinema" at Adat Shalom 
in Farmlngton. The four-part series, 
which begins Sunday, Jan. 13, will 
feature Eric Goldman, founder and 
president-of-JErgo Films, and_iilm_ 

•-?/ A* V - I ' * • 

Susie Wynne and Joseph Druar are featured in Discover Card 
Stars on Ice, showcasing some of the top figure skaters and 
ice dancers in the world, at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 12, at the Joe 
Louis Arena in Detroit. For ticket information call 567-6000. 

million renovation of the theater, the 
evening will include champagne and 
hors d'oeuvres before the perform
ance from 6-7 p.m., with an after
glow following the concert. Proceeds 
from tickets go toward cost of the 
restoration. The concert band, di
rected for 44 years by Leonard B. 
Smith, will.perform a varied pro
gram of popular marches saluting 
several historic composers including 
Beethoven, Mozart and.Sousa. Tick
ets for the. Renovation Celebration . 
are $25 and may be purchased at the 
Masonic Temple box office and all 
Ticketmaster outlets. For more in
formation call 832-7100. 

• HEIDI CHRONICLES' 
Stephanie Dunnam from the TV. 

series "Dynasty" , stars as Wendy, 
Wassersteln's heroine, Heidi Hol
land, In the award-winning play 
"The Heldt Chrbnicies," Wednesday-
Sunday, Jan. 23-27, at the Fisher 
Theatre in Detroit. The play first 
opened in 1988 at off-Broadway's 
Playwrights Horizons and moved to 

Broadway in 1989, going on to be
come the most award-winning play 
of the 1980s. Tickets are available at 
Ticketmaster outlets, or the Fisher 
Theatre box of (ice, 872-1000. , 

• WINTER SERIES 
Motor. City Theatre Organ Society, 

Inc., presents its new bi-weekly win
ter series at the Redford Theatre In 
Detroit. Films starf at 8 p.m., with 
organ overtures and intermissions 
played by area organists on the Red
ford Theatre's vintage 1928 Barton 
Theatre Pipe Organ/Organ over
tures begin at 7:30 p.m. "In Harm's 
Way" will be presented Friday-Sat
urday, Jan; 11-12, starring John 
Wayne, Patricia Neal and Kirk 
Douglas. Guest organist for the over
ture and intermission Is Evelyn Mar-" 
key. Tickets for the films are avail
able at the Redford Theatre box off-
Ice on.-scheduled movie nights. 

W M M M U . 
DINNER FOR2 

r ' i i " , i- .•' 
Tenderloin Slo.ik* 

Broiled Boslon Scrod 
V e i l Parmos.in 

Homcm.ido L.is.-ign.i 

10.95 

critic Dan Greenberg. On Jan. IS, 
Goldman will introduce the audience 
to Israeli cinema and illustrate his 
talk, with representative film clips 
from significant Israeli movies. The 
series continues with "The Big Dig," 
"Fictitious Marriage" and "Late 
Summer Blues," with commentary 
from Greenberg. "The Big Dig," a 
folk comedy by Ephralm Kishon, 
will be shown Sunday, Jan. 20. On 
Sunday, Feb. 3, the audience will see 
a view of Israeli society today :ln 
"Fictitious Marriage." the serfeT" 
concludes Sunday, Feb/ 10, with 
"Late Summer Blues," a nostalgic 
look at Israel's age of innocence dur
ing the 1960s, Programs begin at 7 
p.m. and are followed by coffee and 
discussion. They are sponsored by 
the synagogue's Adult Study Com
mission and are open to the commu
nity at no charge; For further infor
mation call 851-5100. 

• DRAMA-COMEDY 
The Village Players of Birming

ham presents "Enter a Free Man," a 
drama-comedy In two acts by Tom 
Stoppard. Showtlmes are Jan. Fri
day-Sunday, Jan. 25-27, and Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 1-2. Curtain time is 
8:30 p.m. Jan. 27 is a Sunday brunch/ 
matinee at 12:30 p.m. Adult tickets 
are |8, student tickets f$/Brunch/ 
matinee tickets are |18. JReserva-

Amy Heard (left) of Farmlngton is Polly and Scott Crawford of 
Davison is Tommy in the Oakland University Department of 
Music, theatre and_Dance-^coductlori-of-iiThe-Boy>riend/J-
which will compete in the American College Theatre Regional 
Festival. A benefit performance of the production was present 
ed last week on campus In Rochester Hills. 

tlons may be made by calling 644-
2075 anytime. — 

• PIANIST HONORED 
Boogie woogie and stride pianist 

Bob Seeley, a Birmingham 
will be honored homj^p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 20iJnjupifinofest at Char-

Jfi#!s^ratrTestaurant in Troy. Seeley 
celebrates 18 years as pianist with 
Charley's Crab. Detroit-area pia
nists, including Mike Montgomery,, 
Charley Rasch, Zen and Mark Braun 
and Bill Albright, will sit in at the 
piahoJn honor of Seeley that night. 
Braun and Seeley will play a boogie 
duet on the same piano. Seeley's fans 
may attend at no charge/and com
plimentary hors d'oeuvres will be 
served. 
• AUDITIONS OPEN 

Avon Players announces auditions * 

for the musical comedy "Best Little 
Whorehouse in Texas." The search is 
on for a cast* of 30-plus men and 
women of college age and up. and all 

be able to sing/or dance or 
both. Many of the chorus will have 
speaking roles. Auditions begin at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 13, and 7p.m.' 
Monday, Jan. 14, at the Avon Play
ers Theater in Rochester Hills. The 
public is being invited to audition or 
just watch and see how a show is 
cast. The show runs for three week
ends, opening Thursday, May 9. For 
more information call 651-5419 or 
652-1513. ^ 

Sunday Night 
Winter Special 

1 person/1 bed $ 2 7 0 5 + 

2 persons/1 bed $ 3 3 9 5 + t 

(must check In between 

10 am and 10 pm) 

Knights Inn 
' (CanIon Location Onty) 

41216 Ford Rd. at 1-275 
981-5000 

tax 

/£ 
fi^fte-:iS VCVJ^v r» • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • ^ f f : • « » • • 
Big Screen . ••?«%»••< 
For Sporting EventaT"sJgjJJ 

8631Newburgh(S.ofJoyRd.)| 
Westland 459-7720 

^Farwcll 
&Priends 

^•l.'ttiti ( I T . M H I K'lVtT 

• f !>i'n k - «!••.) <,! 

T r l r ^ t . i p t i r 

•Margaritas 
•Mexican Beers 

• Cocktails 
feS^lflk' 

OPKN 7 DAYS 
537-1450 

• Lunch Specials 
• Cnny-Outs • Catering 

• Banquet Room --

$ 9.95 MEXICAN SAMPLER 
FOR TWO 

Includes: Sleak Fajtta, 2 Tacos, Cheese Enchilada, 
W Padre Durtito, Tostada, Ouacamole Dip, Rice & Beans 

, Dine In Only • With Coupon , 
Expfres 1-31-91 • Nol Valid With Any Other Offer 

8051-Middlebclt-
B<3n. JDJ Rd. tut Aaa Artor TnQ 

CALL 421-6990 
OPEN MON. THRU 8UN. 11 AM-lPH 

^ N.Y. STRIP 
• < $ * > ' S T E A K 

^$$» SPECIAL 
•, . . r^T $ 1 1 . 9 5 

JVOIV APPF.AR1XC. 

LOST & FOUND 

w i n ii m i Mv t i l i .> i I- \ i 
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OPfcN FOR BREAKFAST 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

8:00 a.m. - Noon 

~—T95 ~ 
SPECIAL 

(KIDS & SENIORS) 
Now Offering a New Lunch 
Menu With Fabulous Prices 

mfflER-FOR-2 SPECIALS' 
Friday & Saturday Night 

4 G r e a t L o c a t i o n s 
T o S e r v e You 

WESTLAND 
7011 N. WajTieRd. 

721-1020 
Roteville • 293-5970 
Warren-751-7380 

Rlvervicw-2831722 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 
9:30 a.m.-4:Op p.m. 

(Regular Menu after 4:00 p.m.) 

per 
person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 
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Bot t l e 
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Farmlngton RoacJ 
(Jutt S. Of 8 M:!«) ' 
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Plan Your 
Super Bowl Party! 

Dine-In or 
Cany-Out 

—-Discounts Available : 
for Large Groups 

FEED 
YOUR 
HUNGRY 

& TEAM! 
FARMINOTON 
]lMfci4«a*nHf7 

Kcna <tmSM\ 

855-4600 

LIVONIA 
UMSnyanOU 

Otai rf rirxaofM MI 

261-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 
WATERFOIO)- ROYAL OAK 
4))0K#*^>J | *M| 4Mlff3o)iv4 

Kam d fvxm Uk! U ) IX«R«««llM«ri 

683-3636 549-8000 
It XT) Oi l Oa^l 

Rrin^ this ad In for... 
<* off Any Large Pizza 

or Large Antlpasto or 
Large Greek Salad 
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Smil^Bi^riefrjil 
IMt.iMJ ** "ATHUtTEDNAMCIHMUIIC" | ^ 

DETROIT 
875-7100 

6510 WCMXJWWd 

PAC-INVCNTORV 

SMC 
EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF FLOOR MODELS 

- *_CALL FOR DETAILS * 
BttttNQHAM OKH SUNOAU1PM - S PM 

BIRMINGHAM 
847-1177 

1010N. Hunt»r 
O«?yi0-$ 

OsMf Hou.-i bj Afpt 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINK & DIX'OH 

JAPANESE 
STEAK HOUSE 

DINNER 
FOR TWO 

*19.91 
Hlbachi Sirloin or Chicken Dinner, your choice includes entree, 
shrimp appetizer,, rice, salad, soup, vegetable, and tea...Offer 
good 
Saturday night 

oaeni sinoin or ^ntcxen uinner, your cnoicc inciuaes entree, 
irlmp appetizer,, rice, salad, soup, vegetable, and tea...Offer 
K)d for dinner only starting 1/2/91, until' 1/31/91 excluding-^ 
iturdav nicht. • ' V \ 

J DEARBORN {At Fairlane Ccntcrf 593-3200 
I TROY {West Big Beaver Road) 649-6340 . 
I FAHMINGTON HILLS {Across from Novl Hilton) 
\ ^ _ J [_ 348-7900 

WINDSOR BINGO PALACE 
736 Ouellette Avenue, Windsor, Ontario 1-519-255-7224 

P /w^T™^'.:. * S 
Share The Wealth 11 a.m. 

1st BOOK 
t 2nd BOOK 

3rd BOOK 

1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. 

THREE $110000 JACKPOTS 
January 12th & 26th 

Sponsored by McGrege* Basebal l 

MONTANA'S 
STEAK & SEAFOOD HOUSE 

FREE 
APPETIZER 

»4A Mv* CnUH , 

GRAND OPENING 
Now Thru Jan. mh 

24 oz. NEW YORK STRIP.7?\ 2 . 5 0 
14 oz. NEW YORK STRIP $9.95 
20 oz; PRIME RIB . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 . 9 5 ' 
12 oz. PRIME RIB $8.95 

All Steaks Are 
U.S.D.A. Choice 
All Entries Include: 

Soup, Salad Bar $. Dessert! 
FULL LIQUOR SERVICE 

Also,..Located In Montana's la LEGEND'S LOUNGE 
Open for Lunch Mon.-Frl. from 11:00 a.m. 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT. 

Enjoy major $portlng 6vent$ on bur big screen T.V. 
PLUS...NITELY DRINK SPECIALS 

FORBORE INFO...728-7490 

Chicken k Ribs 
• Great Sandwiches. 

- .^ £J 
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By Iris Sanderson Jones 
editor 

. I saw the ..lights as I walked down
hill to the swimming pool at Wind
jammer Landing. A resort tram will 
take you up-mountairrto your villa 
or down-mountain to the sea, but I 
was still in my mainland mode, too 
impatient too wait, so I took the red 
hyacinth off the artistically-folded 
coltofi robe, tucked-the. flpwer be-

-Hind-mŷ €ar7-arKl-walk€d; 
Lights climbed up arid down the 

hill around me, following the road 
that switch-backed between the two-
story white villas down the hill to the 
main complex around the pool. 
Lights climbed the peninsula across 
the bay in Castries, capital city of 
the Isfafld of St. Lucia. Far out on the 
horizon, tall-masted sailing ship 

cruise ship were 
a 

and a modern 
-Wfapped-̂ in-l i gh ts-a ga ms ha d arken * 

ingsea. 
I "Was really into lights by then, so 

I floated on my back in the long 
curved swimming pool and counted 
them: "Lights 6n the terrace bar, 
lights In the open-sided dining room, 
lights-in the minarets that capped 
the red roofs and a universe of lights 
in the sky above, at least two of 
them moving. 

All this stuff about lights was a 
fantasy, -of course, but that's why 
people come to jhe windward is
lands, to spend hot days and warm 
nights amid white sand, emerald 
green seas and palm trees. 

St. Lucia is a small mountainous 
island in the eastern Caribbean, with 
resorts of various kinds tucked into 
emerald-green coves around its edg
es. The green slopes rise straight out 
of the sea without preamble and cul-
minate'in rain forest, home of the 
endangered green parrot, 

The only flat land on this 27-by-14-
mile island seems to be at Hewanor-
ra airport on the southern tip. The 
U.S. built an airstrip there during 
World War II and the St. Lucians 

hear along the road and in the srrjajl 
villages are speaking a French.pa
tois and a .jilting Caribbean English, 
sometimes both, in the same sen-

, tence. 
Children in school uniforms carry 

their books home along the road. Ba
nana workers wave from the back of. 
a truck. Old women sit on the steps 
of wooden houses set in a tangle pf 
flowers and trees beside the road. 

Thpre are rows chewing 
in a plantation of coconut palms. 
Colored wooden boats are pulled 
nose first into a bay. Women carrV 
baskets on their heads. Boys ride bi
cycles down true road. If you mea
sure wealth by television sets and 
rare what yrrn <^P along thfr rnari 

Here in Castries, capital city of St. Lucia, an island in the east
ern Caribbean Sea, tourists tend to spend most of their time at 
the many resorts, taking taxis to town for shopping and restau
rants, visiting the colorful market and the historic citadel re-

IRIS5ANOERSON JONES 

mains on Morne Fortune, Hill of Good Luck. One can also walk 
through the island's rain forest and look for the endangered 
green parrots. 

built their modern airport on top of 
it. 

One of the ironies of paradise is 
that you must taxi for two hours 

across potholed mountain roads to 
get to your resort, unless.you stay 
south at Club Med, because most re
sorts are at the north end of the is

land near Castries/Smaller planes, 
like the American Eagle and inter-
island planes, land right in town at 
Vigie Airport, but the big planes 

come in to the south., - ' • . . - • • . 
The French and the English fought 

over this island 14 times, their boys 
dying for empire, so the voices you 

are~poor people. If you measure it by 
fresh food and water, sunshine and 
beauty, they are rich. 

The logistics of island travel make 
your choice of resort important./O'n 
St. Lucia. The bus that goes at "no 
particular time" and arrives "when
ever" could be part of the fun if you 
have the time and inclination. Taxis, 
available at every resort, cost aV*but 
$30 from one end of the island to an
other. Car rentals are available..'', 

Visitors tend to spend most.; of 
their time at the resorts, taking taxis 
to Castries for shopping and restau
rants, visiting the colorful market 
and the historic citadel remains on 
Morne Fortune, Hill of Good Luck.„ 

They take at least one tour by boat 
from Castries to the town of 
Soufriere and the nearby resort-of 
Anse-Chastenet on the southwest 
coast, where you can tour the.few 
special attractions of the islahd^Tbe 
Sulphur Springs at Diamond Falls/ 
Baths, ope of the old plantations; <yid 
the' two cone-shaped Pitons which 
are the mountain landmarks of £t. 
Lucia. Hikers walk the rain foreskin 
search of the elusive green parrot. '. 

If you really want to experience 
the fun and laughter_of the is/and, 

Please turn to Pagai 
P^fc 

Lucking out in Puerto Ri can town 
It never ceases to surprise me. 

You go to the far corners of the 
Earth and you meet somebody 
from Michigan. That's what hap
pened when I sat down at a beauti
ful table in a lovely pink dining 
room at the St. Lueien Hotel in St -
Lucia. 

The deputy' general manager, 
Zolton Csete, sat next to me at the 
end of the table. We diSctlssed tHe~ 
tasty food, the gorgeous beaches of 
this eastern Caribbean island and 
sundry other things before I asked 
casuallyr-Where areyou from?"— 

He had a very slight lilt to his 
voice that I couldn't identify. I soon 
learned that he was born in. Buda
pest and moved in the 1960s to. . . 
you guessed it, Michigan. Roches
ter, Mich. 

Csete went to.Southfield High 
School, was on the fencing team 
underlhe well-known fencer Istvan 
Danos, worked at the Hyatt hotels 
in Dearborn, Chicago, Atlanta and 
New Orleans before a stint at ho
tels in the Bahamas and Antigua, 
and here he is. 

Another thing that often sur
prises me is that travelers often 
luck out in spite of the horror sto-; 
ries you hear to the contrary. 1 
lucked out in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico recently when I rnade an 
overnight stop en route to St. Lu
cia. . 

I knew about the expensive high-
rise hotels of Isle Verde and Conda-
"do Beach, but I didn't want to pay 
those prices since I couldn't enjoy 
the beach anyway. My American 
Airlines plane flew in at 7:30 p.m. 
one night and left at 1:25 p.m. the 

Make arrangement^ 
before tropical visit! 

If you stay at the El Canario by the Lagoon bed 
and breakfast in San Juan, Puerto Rico, you'll 
not only benefit from inexpensive room 
charges, but be within walking distance of 

Condado Beach (pictured here), where you 
can join the sunbathers or take a dip in the 
warm Caribbean waters. 

mm The chauffeur told us what only 
insiders know, that certain trav
elers tend to go to each of the three 
bed and breakfast inns. "Black 
islanders love to go to the El 
Canario Inn. El Canario by the Sea 
is mixed, both islanders and Ameri
cans. El Canario by the Lagoon is 

Usually filled with Americans." 
^ncxt-day^fOJLSLJ.ucla^Jt_J¥asa'.t-J}^^ I'll say it again. I lucked out. El 

crossroads 
• - - > 

Iris 
Jones 

worth*if'$250 room for an 18-hour 
stopover, 

1 found the three El Canario bed 
and breakfast inns listed In a travel 
magazine. I didn't know what they 
would be like, but If worse came to 
worse I could taxi to onekOf those 
expensive hotels couldn't I? 

There were three of them: El 
Canario Inn, 1317 Ashford, (809-
722-3861); El Canario by the Sea, 4 
Condado (809-722-8640); *nd El 
Canario by the Lagoon, 4 Clcmen-
ccau (809<722-5058). They were alt 
listed for $50 to $60 a night In the 
Condado areaTWhlch Is the popular 

Juan. 
The Inn was full all week. El 

Canario By the Sea was full for the 
night. So f reserved a room for at 
El Canario by the Lagoon. I wasn't 
quite sure where It was or what 
kind of accommodation I had re
served, but I could always change 
my mind when I got there. 
. Sharing a van or limousine is 

usually cheaper than taking a taxi 
alone, so 1 joined a |5^peJ•pcrson 
shared limo from the airport and 
found myself next to a young cou
ple who had also pulled El Canario 
,by the lagoon out of a hat. 

Canario by the Lagoon is a small 
multistory, cream-colored hotel 
with-small balconies, a cheerful 
lobby, a breakfast room and a 
creaky elevator to the bedrooms 
upstairs. If you have ever stayed In 
small, simple European hotels, you 
will recognize it. 

The rooms were clean, had one 
or two double beds, a bath and 
shower, television and a tiny balco
ny. The people who stay here want 
moderate roorif cost and not amen
ities. There are no bars, dining 
rooms, room services, etc. 

The hotel Is a short block from 

Ashford Avenueand the convention 
center. From there you can walk 
Condado Beach along Ihe curve of 
sand that follows the hotels. 

Usually I thoroughly research a 
destination, but I didn't know I was 
going through San Juan until the 
day before I left. Once again, I 
lucked out. 1 caught bus No. 7 from 
the front of the La Concha Hotel, 
next to the convention cenfer, and 
paid my 25-cent fare to ride across 
Ihe Puente Dos Hermanos into the 
bus station in Old San Juan, the his
toric old walled city. 

From there, .two free trolleys 
circle Old San Juan in opposite di
rections every 15 minutes. You can 
get on ̂ nd off at will to see the city 
attractions, historic and otherwise. 

It is small discoveries like this 
that travelers talk about when they 
meet. Send me your small travel 
discoveries: iris Sanderson Jones, 
35516 Grand River, Farmlngton 
Hills, MI 48335. 

American Airlines flies from De
troit through San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
to Si. Lucia. Midweek high season 
fares start at about $600. If you 
leave Detroit early afternoon, you 
arrive in San Juan at approximately 
.8 p.m. 

—-¥ou can-fly on to-St". Lucia aboard 
an American Eagle commuter plane 
with 64 seats and arrive at Vigie Air
port near Castries just before mid-

.night* ox.vdu can stay overnight in 
San Juan.and take a Boeing 707 into 
Hewanorra Airport at the south end 
of the island, with an afternoon ar
rival. 

It is a two-hour, $30 taxi ride from 
Hewanorra to most St. Lucia resorts. 
There is a $10 departure tax when 
you leave the island. 

You can use US, currency'or ex
change one U.S. dollar, for approxi
mately three Eastern Caribbean dol
lars, the local currency. There are 
several small guest houses and-apar-: 

tels Most travelers stay at the vari
ous bea,ch resorts along the west 
coast. . . . ' - ' 

WHEREVER YOU stay in St. Lu
cia, you develop calf muscles you 
didn't have when you arrived, be
cause you usually climb steps or 
trails steeply uphill. 

If .you stay at LoSport, "the body 
holiday" spa on 15 hilly seaside 
acres at the northwest lip of St. Lu
cia, you climb a long stairway up to 
the Oasis and Spa with its pools. 
Moorish arches and red roofs. It spe
cializes in seawatcr therapy called 
Thalassotherapy. 

A third all-inclusive hotel is Cou> 
pies, a franchise of the better-knovQi 
couples resort in Jamaica. It is rjsr 
couples only. Nice "beach, grounds 
and other buildings in gradens by th£ 
sea. Rates start at $2,000 per couple 
per week and cover everything. .••! 

Everything you see from the hfil-
top is included in the all-inclusive 
rate of $200 to $300 per person per 
night: rooms in the hotel block, re
stored in J989; nouvelle cuisine in 
(hempen air dining room; all refresh
ments and bar drinks; recreation 
ranging from golf and windsurfing 
to fencing; therapy in the spa. 

A less expensive, all-inclusive ho-
teljust south of LoSport is Club St. 
Lucia, low buildings set on slight 
hills along a sand beach. Rates are 
$130 to $245 a night and are of spe
cial interest to families. Coi'plcs who 
marry there plant a tree in their 
namei—•-

THE HIGHEST occupancy on (he 
island may be at Hotel St. Lucien^a 
spread of motel-type buildings south 
again at a fine strip of sand calE&i 
Reduit"Be3chrRoom~rates are $1&" 
to $185 for two; add $12 each ffr 
brcakfast or $40 each for bfeakfjjujst 
and dinner. . ^-

The Royal St. Lxicien opened"an 
the same grounds in December, pro
viding an elegant upscale small-suite 
alternative, at rates of $300 to $(0D 
a day without meals. ; &• 

One of St. Lucia's least expensive 
resort hotels, a 300-yard walk frofii 
Rcduit Beach, is the Islander Hotel, 
which has several two-story bullr
ings set in gardens around a swirri-
ming pool for room rates of aboat 
$100 for two. Additional meal plaijs 
are available. £ 

WINDJAMMER LANDING, 
where I stayed, is a different con: 

eept: The one-,.two- and three-bed
room condominiums wrapped In 
white stucco and -red roofs on the 
side of a.hill by the sea sell for 
$200,000 and up and rent for $260 to 
$500ia night in season, meal plans 
optional. ' • 

The Halcyon Beach Club, south 
again on Choc Beach, has cabfn'a 
and chalet-type rooms, looking 

_3cIoss_Jb5. _^?>'^ YouJL JJndj. stfrel. 
bands near the dock and lots of good 
sand beach for room rates of $120̂  to 
$165 a person, meal plans extra. .' > 

The best known and one of Hie 
longest-running resorts Is Cunard's 
Hotel La toq, with luxury hotel 
rooms and suites stacked downhill to 
the sea at room rates from $230t'o 
$265 per, with meal supplement*of 
$44 a day for brcakfast.and dinner; ! 

All rates are considerably Icss«(-
ter April 15. Ask about weekly pack
ages and chock tour packages. JFor 
more information, contact youlr 
travel agent or call toll-free (¢¢6) 
456-3984. 
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Cari bbean island an ideal spot 
Continued from Page 5 . 

spend Friday night at the street 
-party on Gros Islet, a village of 

"sft'all traditional timbered houses 
north of Castries. ' . . ' . . * . 
.^People Start gathering about 9 
p.m. and soon the local bloods are 
alT, there, dancing on the street to 
t&e heavy thump of music. You'U 
find British tourists carrying .beer 
out of the liny Cocspur Bar. 
r You will find Veronica and her 

jl'aughter' Delphien selling their 

nlng between 
fruits. 

heaps of colorful 

There are thin old ladies in red, 
scarf hats, fat ladies laughing their 
'great booming laughs as they talk 
together over produce spread on 
the street: AH will smile at you un
til you bring.the camera up-'and", 
(hen they vVill turn away in anger. 

St. Lucia was for centuries run 
by the plantocracy, plantation own-, 
ers with names like Chastanet, 

hand-made, two-headed cloth <Jolls 
^on.-the street. Street vendors sell 
>chipken, conk and shrimp ba a 
Stick, fragrant barbecue smoke fill-
;ljjj£ the Friday night streets, 
•^^t. Lucia is embroidered around 
ithVcdges=w4th Jirst^las^resojls^ 
4¾¾ it is still a relatively undevel
oped island. If a Hollywood direc
tor designed a Caribbean market, 

"h§"would design it like the Satur
day market in Castries: Street and 
-plaza full oLpeople, umbrellas to 
shade them from the hot sun, old 
'women leaning over piles of ba-
banas and baskets, children run* 

L ^ - — : — 

"Barnard and .Deyeaux, who • grew 
•cotton on huge spreads of land like 
those at Cap Estate at the northern 
tip of the island. Their descendants 
are. found today in hotel manage.-; 
ment, banks and as powers behind 
the throne of island politics, '•'* :, 

When I climbetToul~6fthrswim— 
ming pool at Windjammer Landing 
and shook the stars out of my eyes 
I shared good food and wine with 
the Canadian owners of the resort 
jand asked Allen Chastehet for an 
insider's guide"to Ibe island: Allen 
was born and raised here and at- -
tended "school in eastern Canada -

before returning as part of the ho
tel business. 

A lot of island life is centered 
around the various resorts, but 
there are many things you would 
not. experience without an insider 
like Allen to guide ydu; I asked him 
to tell me where he goes off the 
beaten path.' • • v • '•'_• 

"A fiusband and wife run the Bon 
Appetit on a hill above Castries. It-
seats about 2¾ people and you g6t a 

_^naLnifM for two for-$35tGo.tp 
Jjmmi6*s"at Vigie Cove for fish and 

cgreen figs, the local. specialty. 
Green figs are really bananas/usu-' 
ally fried. , . - . "• . 

''There are great views of the 
sea from.the Charthouse in Rodney 
Bay! The service is,slow at the 
W6rta7~a"nd" PestlebUHhe-Garib-
bean food ,is terrific. They also 
serve good creole food at the Har
mony Apartel in Castries." , 

For more information about St. 
Lucia, contact your travel agent or 
call the St, Lucia Tourist Board in 
NewYork,{800)456-3984.- .;-'". 

Anne Frank Museum expands 
(AP) — The Anne Frank Museum, 

which includes the cramped attic in 
. which her family hid from the Nazis, 
will expand to accommodate surging 
popularity among tourists. 

"The space we have now is literal
ly too small for all'the visitors," 

- Marie Josee" Rijnders, coordinator of 
the expansion project, said. . _,-Jj 

The1 museum is made up5 of two 
canal houses that have beco'me'the" 
nation's most visited historic land
mark. • . 

The young Jewish girl's writings. 

To concentration camp3. 
Known to readers of Anne Frank's 

diary as the "annex," the apartment 
is entered through a door hidden be
hindla bookcase. 

't'Anne Frank's house is the most 
popular historical-landmark in the 
Netherlands," said^Amsterdam tour-
jst bureau spokesman Herman ter 

-Balkt^'It's no wonder'they're in dire 
heed of more room." '. • • / • : ' • 

Before the Nazis invaded the 
Netherlands in 1940, the building on 
the Prince's Canal, housed, the spice 

Preservation Service, but they were 
withdrawn when the foundation run-
ning the museum limited the expan
sion to a separate, new building. -

The foundation had. initially 
sought to rebuild a house next door 
into a viewing gallery from which 
visitors 'couid look out onto the 
apartment where the Frank family 
hid. But opponents said the redesign 
would ruin the authenticity of the 

•Jiideaway. • » 

du.rbigher time in Mdingr̂ -̂ Hie-Di--—business >of Anne-FrahVs.-fatherv 
ary of Anne Frank,"; gained her 

; worldwide fame af(er her death in a 
' Nazi concentration camp, ' ' '- ' 

Officials say a new.building will 
be constructed next to the museum 
at a cost of $3.2 million and will qua
druple the exhibition area. 

The expansion is expected to take 

Otto. The house next door was taken. 
oVer by the private museum;fdurida-
' (ion to add exhibit space. - r 

The^hiding place is the museum's . 
focal point. The rest of the complex 
is devoted to.exhibitions dealing with 
(he ordeal of the Frank family and \ 
other Dutch Jews, as well as exhibits 

atleast^lx years to-comple4e>-_ ____ileiailingjgther forms of racism. 
Officials expect about 640,000 vis

itors this year, 40,000 more than last 
year. . . . : - : 

An average of almost 2,000-visi
tors a day jam into the museum to 
see the cramped attic where the 
Frank family lived for two7ears be
fore being captured in 1944 and sent 

"The museum~^uTdrff just-refer--
to the past," Ms. Rijnders said. "Our 
aim is to combat present day forms 
of discrimination, ant^semitism and-
racism." -j _ ^ 

Plans to add to tlie-museumrhad-, 
initially-drawn protests from neigh
bors and the National Monument 
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Royal Car ibbean j s 

"Song of America" J 

50% OFF 1 
2nd person in cabin 

CALL NOW > 

travel/ J 

max \ 
~ 851^7760 ~ ! 
,t,**************** ***************** 

BOOK COUZENS TRAVEL OF ROCHESTER 

% CELEBRATING V - , • 
~"filtW' OWniERSHiP AND MANAGEMEflir 

Come In and meet usl 

Each month (December • April) a 
winner from that month's customers will be 

drawn ($200 minimum purchase required) for. 

yVHO FREE TICKETS TO PISTONS BASKETBALL GAMS! 
J - • ; ' " . : Grand prize drawing in April for: 

TWO PISTON PLAYOFF TICKETS 
book couzens 

ViveloJRocheiter 

Meadowbrook Village Mall 
375-0900 

9^ 

1980 
Anniversary 

Specials! 
s^UIT^ 

1990 

Celebrating our 1 Oth year . '. 
in corporate and leisure travel in the Rochester area. 

Anniversary Prize.drawings 
for our valued and loyal customers! 

Come join the fun. 
or jus t s top by and daydream of 

deep blue water, sunshine, and soft sandy beaches! 

Each month a winner from that month's customers will be drawn 
($200 minimum purchase required) 

;Oct., Dec, Feb. {91) - 4 free ticket's to 1991 U.S. Senior Open al Oakland Hills 
Country Club, Birmingham, Mi 

•Nov., Jan.,Mar.,(91)• 1 free roundtrip American Airlines ticket 
. toanywherd in 48states. |Some restrictions apply).. : . ... -__.. 

Free Sunvisors with any purchase over $100 in leisure travel 
(ftliile Mipplî a la?t!)—— ' r~ 

375-1070 
Springhlll Plaza • 2935 Walton at Adams >_Rochjester Hills, MJ. 

ft"' 

IT CAN ONLY BE 

B E R M U D A 
FLY WITH US TO THIS LOVELY ISLAND 

FOR 9 FUN-FILLED DAYS AT A 
BARGAIN PRICE 

• Jmm*J >^ Based on Oouble Occupancy 

^Round Trip Scheduled Air Fare 
^Grot to Bay Beach Hotel 
•'Many Meals (4 Dinners & 7 Continental Breakfasts) 

tit 
W" 

I 

Half Day Island Tour-

Services of a Travel Escort 

Baggage Handling^ Transfers 

Jfaxes & Tips on Inclusions 

CALL 
BILL or DOROTHY 

338-1333 or 961-7036 
FOR DETAILS 

r { 'We ' l l Ma i l You-a f u l l Brochure 

T.MIS TRIP WAS DESIGNED 
ŜPECIALLY FOR THE MATURE ADULT 

BY SENIORS UNLIMITED, INC. 

- ^ 

*:. 

le'HoliSay Inn -Windsor, 
will host the Greatest Collection of Canadian Furs 
wWrthe^est^Sale^ees 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
HOLIDAY INN (480 Riverside DrW.) WINDSOR 

OPEN 10 A,M. - 10'P.M, SUNDAY 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
A special multi-million dollar inventory of beautiful fur coats direct from Montreal at special sale prices! 

FINANCING AVAILABLE! ^ ^ _ 
Description 

Natural Blonde Beaver Coat- -----.-
Man's Size 40 Mink Coat 
Shadow Frost Fox Coat 
Natural Longhair Beaver Jet 

Designer Tourmaline Female Mink Coat 
Canadian Lynx Coat 
Tanuki Raccoon Coat 
Fully Let Out Canadian Fisher Coat 

Canadian 
Reg. Price 

Canadian 
Sale Price 

Sale Price 
in U.S. $ 

Example of monthly 
payment & term (U.S. $) 

$2600— 

$4995 

$7500 

$1995, 

$9750 

$7000 

$6800 

$12500 

«1600 
«2800 
«3250 
S1295 
«3800 
$5200 
«4120 
«4800 

*1333 
^2333 
^2708 
51079 
53166 
54333 
53433 
54000 

^nly 564702/24 /ninths 
only 580.83/36 months 
only 593.83/36 months 
only 552.31/24 months 
only 5109.72/36 months 
only 5150.14/36 months 
only 5118.95/36. months 
only 5138.65/36 months 

Terms available up to 36 months on approved credit. 

PLUS 20% PREMIUM ON U.S. FUNDS 
CANADIAN >URS DUTY FREE • ALL TAXES REBATED 

FREE ALTERATIONS TREE STORAGE IN 1991 ,• FREE PERSONAL MONOGRAMMING 
FREE SHIPPING IN NORTH/AMERICA • FREE APPRAISAL CERTIFICATE • FREE PARKING 

SAVE 30% - 60% AND EVEN MORE 

* "r ' established 1935 . • -

VISA MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS, OINERS.CLUB, PERSONAL'CHECK, CASH • EVERY GARMENT CLEARLY MARKED WITH 
, REGULAR AND SALE PRICE TAGS • PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED * FINANCING OETAILS AVAILABLE AT THE SALE LOCATION. 

K 
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508 tfelp Wahted 

Domeafic-?— 
HOUSEKEEPER- Pa/Miro*. some 
chad ce/e. light housekeeping, have 
own 1ranspOratior>'4 non-Smoker. 
Btoomfielo Twp. Can Eve J. 626-4696 

LIVE-IN AIDES 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

648-4447 
We are.looklncj (Of « lewcir .hg per 
son* lo Join our staff W * offer. 
t^OngleVmworV • 
t FOH time ex weekend schedule* - . ' 
• Work in Sovthr>efd.J3oyal Oak; 

8,rtningham; Warren. Gross* 
Point* 4 Detroit * 

511 Entertainment 
nARfX f <; MUS'C FQn i i f g . 
Pianist or Duo/Trto/Quartet Bach 
to Boogie. J a « & Classic*) AM O c 
easlonj. lessonsaisb. 851-3574 

• • V DJPLUS 
Professional sound end lighting 
TRY -US' Affordab,'*. eiporienced 

.366-3269 0/676-77.65-

Sl^Situatione Wanted 
'Female. ••..' -.--: 

ACTIVE ladies.wa.il housocfea.-iing 
A laundry in house, cbr.do or apart
ment' References Biqomfic-'d. 8-r-
mingriam', Troy, Cla/kstori. 682-4076 

MATURE INOIVIOUAI 1o babysit 3 
children in our "Novl home 9am-3pm 
on Frl. possible other times. Top 
wag* lor the right person. Your 

-<ian.sporta.tion 348-6459 

M 0 T H E R 0 F O N E J 1 E E 0 S SITTER 
in our Canton home 4 days Palmer 

- a ^ f a j ^ v f . r-.n- _397_13516 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This dmfflwtlM-continued 
frttriPajeW. 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AFFECTIONATE MATURE litter/ 
housekeeper lor 6 month 4 8 yea/ 
old 5 d a r t per week or Eye In m 

— Farmlngton Hill* home.—93 
) In my 

' 8ABYSITTER 
lor 6 monlh old. Tues 4 Thur* 
7:30-4:30 In my Birmingham home. 
Reference*. 649-« 19) 

BABY-SlTTEa Mature, toying w«m-
an to ce/e lor 2 Ma. Old Infant in. my 
Fa/mlngton HiQ* home. 4 or 5 d i y i 
per week. Pay negotiable. {$1-7460 

BABY SITTER, mature, non smoke/. 
1-2 dayt 4 Saturday night. 2 chil
dren. References. West 8toomfl*!d. 

655-6157 -

LIVE-IN Child Care/Housekeeper 
Full ' l ime. Experienced. Non-
smoker .Farmlngton ><H(s. 
leave m e m o * ' 661 -1916 

CHI10 CARE/HOUSEKEEPER 
Full lime, Mon-Frl, lor 3 children in 
our Plymouth home. Experienced, 
ene/gelic, own car. 453-7685 

CHILO CARE WANTED for Infant. 3 
day* per week, In our W. Btoomliem 
home. Experienced, energetic, af
fectionate person with own trans
portation desired. 855-6257 

CLEAN HOMES/OFFICES 
Days/Eve*. Own car. »5-»7/hr. Nice 
people! Appfy 10-3, Parksld* Plaia, 
32316 5 Mile, S I * . 4. Uvonia. 

LIVE IN POSITION - Housekeeper 
Sitter, non smoker. Lois o) free t<mt. 
if you're in school. Easy schedule. 
SomeEoglish 851-0966 

MOTHERS HELPER. - Room 4 
board plus salary. Private bedroom, 
bathroom, non-smoker. Ceil Amy. 

737-2348 

NANNY FOR 5 yr. old, Mon 4 Wed . 
12-6 30. Tues4Thur* . 12-8. light 
housekeeping. Southfie'dMS. salary 
negotiable. 258-6903 or 649-4480 

NANNY 6 Household Supervisor 
Temporary, full lime. 40 hours. 4 
day*, for 2 children 5 4 3 years. Ex
perience required W. Btoomfold. 

- 737-0138 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER-To live In 
<*e—Ht^p-

ca/e for 4 month old and i'A yr old. 
lighl housekeeping, non smoker, 
must have car. flexible lime off. 
available to travel, excellent sa'ary, 
references. Leave message arte/ 
5pm or weekends 353-9010 

NANNY WANTED. Lve-in to'care lor 
2 girls, ages 3½ 4 1 yea/. Present 
nannie called home, need fill posi
tion Immediately Laurie. 777-2700 

CLEANING PERSONS: Experienced 
dayhefp needed for hou sec leaning 
in prrvat* homes Mon. - Frl 
L;a-'i tua/Twpm, b42-t2« 
COMPAN10N/AIOE, Hve^in weekly 
for eiderlp gentleman. Housekeep
ing, cooking 4 transportation re
quired. Oayi779-*333. 
Eves . 477-7028. Wkends. 622-9703 

EXPERIECE0 BABYSlTTER/House-
keeper In my W. Bloomfield home 
Mon-Frl. own transportation, refer
ence*, pay negotiable- 932-3108 

BABY-SITTER - needed part-lime, 
dav 4 evening*. 3 Yr. Old 4 8 Mo 
old. Franklin ViQage area. 626-2078 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
3-5 days per week, for 16 mo. old, in 
our Farmlngion Hint home. Non-
smoker. CaJl after 6pm. 553-6319 

BABYSITTER noeded In m y 
field Hin* home, light hou: 
Ing. Experienced with refer 
days/wee*. 9 30am-«pm. 64 

BABYSITTER needed In our N. Oak 
1
1 Park home. Reference* required 

Uve-ln or out. Permanent fun time 
position, l u v i mesiage 548-6029 

BABYSITTER NEE0ED m my N. 
Troy home lot 14 month old chBd. 
Lcrving and responsible person re-
Cruted. Non-smoker. Ooa In home. 
15-20 noura per week. Schedule Is 
fleuwe. Please otM. 641-9736 

BABYSfTTER NEEDEO dsyt (or 1 
yr. old, your home or mine, 8 30am-
5:30pm. 8irmlngham/8!oomtl«td 
a/ea 335-0575 

BABYSITTER - Nonsmoker with ttti-
aWe iransportation to cue for my 
infant. Fun time<.in my. Rochester 
home onry Reference*. 650-18.73 

BABYSITTEA 
Non Smoker, Wed. thru Frt 
InmyNovlhome 346-0018 

EXPERIENCED, MATURE PERSON 
for live-In 4 cara of loddlor. fu'l time, 
also light housekeeping Southfield 
area. 353-9654 

EXPERIENCED, responsible person 
to care for infant 4 kindergartener in 
o u r . ^ f a r m l n g t o n H i l l * ho 
Wednesday* 4 Friday* Non smoker 
own car. references. 661-4225 

FEMALE TO LIVE-IN: Assist »t!e in 
wheel chair. Non smoker. Re'erenc-
e». Room, board, salary. Bloomf>e!d 
Please call after 6pm, 338-6268 

GREAT SALARY-loveJy Birming
ham family looking for terrific week
end Irvtfnn narvrfy Will 'have own 
room 4 bath Mutt have own trans
portation; Exce-lent references i 
love Utile children. Can 646-3052 

GROSSEPOINTE 
'EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannie*. 
Ma ld l , Housekeepers. Oa/dener*. 
Butlers. Couple*. Nurse Aids. Com
panion* and Day Workers lor prl-
vate'homes. 

18514 M K k Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farm* 

GOOO PAY. Good Hours 
House Help Wanted: . 

Must be reliable. Can late 
afternoon 4 Evenings: 855-4263 

NEEO a responses mature person 
to care for 19 mo. old. non smoker, 
no children, fjenble. lO/hrs. per 
week. Good pay. Ptymouth455-4241 

NURSES AlOE - for Cancer Patient. 
78 year o!d. bedr idden man- 3-4 
Ud/TIA"! V.L^A. "il-S h u m >.i-i da; . 
f W Detroit. Call Pal 525-6913 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING SERVICE 
- . -Residential Cleaning 
- •• Cat for Froo £»tima'.es 

Cooded .- ' • 425-J1D4 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANiNG 
Five years experience 

Honest 4 thorough References. 
Rates start at $25 Carl: 437-4594 

AFFOR0ABLE PRICES * high Qual
ity Cleaning is a w'nning combina
tion Yea/s of experience, referenc
es, complete honesty. Can.454-7447 

ALL R0 I I5ECLEARINGVfANTEO-
Houses or apts. Oaily/wockiy/occa-
sioniff/ Experience, reference 

261-0236 

AVAILBLE to give TLC to your ehjfd. 
ever 2 yrs old. Christian.Mom w.lh 
excellent references 4 tun actrvities. 
Lfvon.a 477-3718 

CHRISTIAN NURSE lias room to 
.love your infant. fuU or part Lme 5 
M.:e4 Levan. Itvon.a 

462-8445 

BABY SITTER AVAILABLE - fuU 
lime, long term. lig.ht housekeeping 
rv-iurifvi p.rp"»n> r r ' f i ' f v - f t . "rriv< 

car. P a n 561-5267 

512 Situations Wanted 
^emafe—'-

^-
LIVE IN COMPANIOfl/Nurse Aide 
for elderly. Eipariented. lighl cook'-
ing 6 cleaning Included. References 
4 transportalipn. • 283-6573 

LOVING E X P E R J N E C E O mom w 
lo car* for your child, mfai 
corned F.ord 4 ' I <iey area Fu» l i c e . 
preferred . . • 961-249) 

tOViNQ GRANDMOTHER will care 
lor youir child. 1 yr. and up. TL.C. hpl 
m^als. fenced yaVd. F^Klime J M i ' e 
4 Grand R/rer Jean' • 533-6114 

LOVING MOM'Of 2 wOu^d (<ke t?> 
care for, tour children NW Lrvonis: 
YCA>T (ranSportalion. Actrnfies 6 
meils prodded., ' 59V-6742 

LOVING MOTHER wm watch your 
cWM, Mon'Frl. 7 -530 , h0(°'meal*, 
snack*, toys, reasor.able rates, ref
erences. Farminglon a/ea 442-2638 

NE£D CHILD CARE? 
Experienced 6 References 

Westiand area 
Call: 722-8494 

NURSE AIDE seek* 4-8 hr». a day 
including weekend*, caring lor the 

, sick, o< elderly WiU a'so l/ve in. Good 
Tsrerences-Own-carr^ 1535-.229,5. 

QUALITY child care by wa/rrt, iov.ng 
certified teacher. Mon thru Fit. 
Close to 1-275 and 696. Ages 3 and 
up. Cay after 5:30 PM 4 74-7522 

OUAIITY HOUSE CLEANING 
Professional Experience 

»35-»45 week 
236-2234 

516 Elderly Care 
aVAMliiance—' 

/ 

, A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit in your Home 

)ME HEALTHCARE 
^Scr^ined, RN superv.sed. ins/red 

,-".••• ( -Jwrses 
24 hours yt dayj. 

357-
•Proress.onai Health 

• AMERICAN HOUSE 
EARMINQTON HILLS 

Vacation stay or transiOohal 
Placement. FUmshed suite.w.th Ivil 
j^rvices avilabie on a da:f/. weekfy 
or monlnfy b a i l ir<Juding-3 rr*als 
served daily, hpusekeep.rig 

'personal laundry, beauty/barber 
shop end tuN ftctrvily program 

471-9141 
LOCAL SENIOR RES 

Ofle/ apartment, meals. 
ir^ 6 oiher services 
montWy rates 
WESTLAND 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
LIVONIA . 

, FARMINGTONHILLS 
"BlffWKSHAIW-

Royal Oak 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

IDENCES 
hojsc-keop-
Reasonabie 

326-7777 
278-6430 
261-2884 
471-9141 

—64 5-0420 
549-1222 
852-1980 

LOVELY PRIVATE room m licensed 
A F C home for tne elderly H < e 
lam>y atmosphere in L/vonia.'' 24 
hour supervision . . . 532-3366 

600 Personals 

ASTROLOGY c 

Aastroiogy Classes • n o * . be.ng_ 
formod Cearn b a s * astrology thru 
sericjs pred<tme »ork by a sea
soned astrologer.' • .534-9939 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Hcf/ Sp>nt, You make me see e-rery-
thing 4 shoi* me in« wS/ J O ?esch" 
rn/ feeais You give m « l h e DiVlna 
Grft tri lorg*ve.6 IcVoel u<9 wroogs 
that.are done lo me s VO-J are in all 
irjtange.s.of my bIewiih mer'.l. jn this 
sho/1 dialogue; want to think You 
lor everythriO 4 confirm once more 
that i never w»nt (o be separa'jed 
from. You. r<o matler h o * greaf tfie 
material desire may be l want to be 
w:lh "you. my Loved One, in .Your 
perpetual gkiry Amevv 

VVEODlNGS' 
Minister win marry.yoj any>it*re • 

home, yard or hau. A» Pa:ths 
. , 437-1890 

602 Lost & Found 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

NEW ORLEANS Mardi Gres.Vound-
lr-« Feb: 8 to Feb. 15 : • 649-6741 
• - , , , . . . , A i i . i , i . i 

700 Auction 8ales 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

FRiDAYttlTET-JAH^tt-

FOUND: CH:HAUHAU. Ian. co^ar no 
tags. Merrirr.an H&nz Park a/ea. 

-427-8505 

FOUND: DOG female beagle. 2 yrs 
ok), very friendly, at Merriman/VVar-

-rfen; fH^»*f4 OQ-Qec_30__4 2 2 J 8 0 8 

FOUND, OOG German Poste r , 
short haVed femaW 7 M le/Glu Rd. 
About 4 weeks ago Eves: 477-0464 

.. ' 6 00PM, PREVIEW 5O0PM 
.' . Romulus Progreis/ve Club 
I t S S O O j g a R d . Romolu's •-', ' " 

Take 1:275 south to r-94.west 4 exjl 
1st exit ( H a g g e r t y W ) Gdsyxrthor 
left 1 mi'e to.H'jy>o PJVBT Drrve. 
Then easi or left 1%'miie* to 5 Point 
Intersection, Rorrxjtu* Turn sharp 
left on Orgs end you're there , . 

A n<e group of quality antique furrrt-
tuie. super primat'hv**. includes 4 
handmade folk art weatfvsrvanes. 
rY>e g'-assware. «rt pottery, • large 
oonoction Cf eart/ edYertislr^ sign* 
Inciud.ng 8/ewery. Coca Coia 4 
more A select group ol v intagera ; 

d « s In aX color*. Antique metal 
toys Old military Hems including 
ttitr.s, hne paintings, early bronre. 
ralroad iloms 4 V-o unique. 

Terms: Caslv, with plenty o l parking 
4 a large warm hail. For a Iree 

jnAi led^<Uired fiyer^ can Oovg OaV 
Mon Auctioneer ~ 6¾ t-6638 

BABYSITTING - Arts 4 C/afls. 
lurches 4 snacks Ca/efufeewn with 
child care training, weekf77>)ourty 
Redfordarea- 534-4541 

B A B Y S I T T I N G •• E x p e r i e n c e d 
mother w.il give lot* ol TLC 4 home 
environment. References. Mon-Frl, 
5am-6pm 5 Mi/Merriman 425-0125 

BABYSITTING 
for 1 or 2 )ear.ok). 15 M,:e/lnkster 
area Your transportatioo 
Call: . 626-4421 

8ABYS1TT1NG: Rodford area. Rea
sonable rates, loving mother want* 
to watch your infant up to 3 years. 

PERMANENT BABYSITTER - Full 
l ime. Musi be mature 4. very de
pendable for 4 yr. old.-Own trans
portation. Wesiland area 522-5514 

PSOT OPERATIVE Assistance, 
laundry, light housekeeping, lor 
senior couple 422-8275 

RESPONSIBLE COMPANION for 
active elderly lady, irv-e in lor 3 day* 
per week Light housekeeping, 
cooking, non smoker arid own 
IrensportalKjn required. Farminglon 
Area. Excellent pay. 477-3577 

RESPONSIBLE, experienced Indi-
' a c a / e lor 2 yr toddler in Our 

home, weekday*, pan time. Lichl 
housework Birmingham '540-4779 

RESPONSIBLE female lor fuU t-me 
child care 4 ligM housekeeping in 
my Novl home. Must be licensed 
drtver 4 have own Iransportation. 
Re for ences required "851-5735 

RESPONSIBLE, mature person to 
ca/e lor Infant' In our Fa/rr.lngton 
Hill* (12 4 Orchard Lake) home 8 
day* Recent reference* required. 
Please call. 553-6111 

SEEKING mature woman to care (or 
2 toddlers, Birmingham area. Wed. 
6 Frl 4 some weekend night*. $5 an 
hour. Calt Nancy -258-9636 

SINCERE. WARM, responsible Indi
vidual lo ca/e lor 6 monlh old 4 3 yr. 
old boys. 4 d a y * / » V , 7.30am-
5:30pm. Aler 6pcn_ 357-7879 

SPECIAL PERSON to care lor 3 yr. 
old 4 10 mo old. 10 to 15 hrs per 
week In our bvvetly H-lis home 
References 646-7443 

LOVING W. BLOOMFIELD family 
neod* housekeeper/baby vt te / . live 
In or out Non smoker. Own Irans
portation 788-0413 

BABY SITTER, part lime. 6om to 
2*m for 4 month old. Lhonla area. 

47V5254 

BABYSITTER, part lime, dairy/early 
evenings. Mon. -Tue* -Wed. In my 
Birmingham home. Non smoker. 
Good pay 4 flexible hour* 647-4238 

r 
BABYSITTER TO Care for 1y*avc4d 
toddler in my Rochester home. 
Weekdays, a* needed. Non-smoker. 
Reference* Cat 656-5916 

B A B Y S m E R wanted for 4 monlh 
old, in our Ptymcyth home. 
7:15am to 3:15pm. Mon. ihru Frt. 
Non-smoker. Call 451-0638 

BABYSITTER wanted M time in our 
Fe/mlngtort Hills home loving, ex
perienced individual lo care for 
bright, active 4 Yr. old. Own car. 
References, Non-smoker. 
C a S d a n w f y . — . 761-3581 

8ABYSITTER-2 smaH children, part 
lime mornings/afternoons In my W. 
Bioomftold home. Non-smoker, ref
er enoe*, own car. 788-1469 

BrGjSlSTER TYPE to Kve In Our W 
Blopmrieirfhorne and help tak*. car* 
of the kids. II you I k e to travel, and 
enjoy • fun household, call 643-2022 

CARE 0IVER Wanted lor our Infant 
son. Dajfy 7:30am-5 30pm. Experi
ence w/lnfants. Excellent references 
a must. Competitlva salary. To »tart 
mk) ftb. Beverly Hills Call between 
12-5PM 647-9369 

CARETAKER: Mature. responv :bl* 
4 caring woman to car* for a young 
chrid, part-time. 
Ca.1 Carol, 661-0898 

CHI IOCARE loving, respon»ib!e 
person needed lo watch 2 children 
in my Farminglon Hils home, Mon 4 
Frl «-5pm. 125 dairy. 661-2699 

I' 
C H H 0 CARE NEE0ED - responsi
ble, mature woman to care lor 2 mo 
old Inlanl 4 fighi housekeeping In 
Nov! home. M o n - F r l , 7.30-6PM. 

"Must have experience, re'erences & 
own iransportation 348-4289 

CHILD CARE: Responsible person 
to car* for Inlant In Rochester Hin* 
home, Tues -Fr l . 35 hrs. por wV. Be
gin Feb. Reference*. 650-0726 

CHILO CARE - school toscher nosds 
responsib1* sitter (or 2 4 4 year rAf 
In her Lfvonia home ImmedUt* po-
s.llon Non-smoker. Relerence* At-
I * r4pm 591-6825 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER •' 
part or full lime, must be able To 
drtve, 3 year old girl. Birmingham. 

646-5749 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK lor working 
handicapped woman -2 day* per 
week. 3 hours per day. Garden Oty. 
Call Carolafier 6pm, 427-4721 

HOUSEKEEPER - FuU Time De-
pondabl*. pleasant w/good organi
zational skills and own .transporta
tion. Birmlngham/Bloomfieid area 
Reference*required Call 625-2335 

HOUSEKEEPER - good organiser, 
dependable, own transportation, 
bring own lunch. 3 days a week. 
Quarion/Franklifi Rd a/ea $9 en 
hour. References 851-3561 

' HODSEKEEPERTLAUNORY 
Non-smoker, full time, musl be ex
perienced. References Pay negotl-
able Can evenings - 855-1845 

HOUSEKEEPER • live In or Jtay Ml 
after dinner, heavy cleaning, cook
ing, ironing 4-wash Compel.tS-e sal
ary. Bloomheld Hills. ' 647-3828 

HOUSEKEEPER • Mature. Non 
-smoker, light baby sitting.'3.days. 
Rrjfe/«nc«»: west Bioomr-eid ".' " 

855-6157 

HOUSEKEEPER 4 Mother's HeJpcr. 
For couple »fth 18rro old Dafyfal -
lef<\ooe>i 1 evenmgs preferred) or 
live-In. Excellent salary. West 
Bloomfield. 855-4270 or 855-4290 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY, responsi
ble non-smoker 10 Kv« in. 3 scnool 
age children. Separate sludo apart
ment, l a k * Orion/Oxford area 
Must drive $140 week, phj* room 
end board and car. Weekday*. 256-
7544. After 7.weekends 628-2193. 

TEACHER NEEOS chJd care lor 2 
children monfr l in tr.y Farminglon 
Hills home, flexible hrs References 
requ'red. - 478-7895 

THE CLASSIC TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE 

• e 

"GeneralCieaning 
• Move In/Move Oul Clean.ng 
•Washing 'Ironing 'Mend-ng 
'OryCleanng "Errands 
'Spring Cleaning 'Basements 

"WE DO IT A l l . JUST ASKi: 
(313M69-1990. 

. Fermington - Bloomfield • Frankim ' 
insured , Bonded 

vm 
Cai 

rve IOIS 
nnie 

•art X^C l^t.Wblit** 
533-9383 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
We work dirt cheap 
Bonded and Insured. 

427-6735 

QUALITY CHUDCARE ail ages, ex-
cei'ent references, meal* provided. 
Garden City a/e-a. oh* Ford between 
Middiebeil/Merriman. .261-8722 

CHiLO CARE - educational program 
and plenty of love. B/mungbam 
a/e-a 7 years of experience. ' 
M o n F r i . 7am - 6pm. 642-71*9 

C H U D C A R E - full lime. 12 M i l e /Ev 
ergreen Rd. a/ea Fenced yard. 
meals 4 snacks References 

569-1367 

CHILD CARE In Plymouth a/ea. 
Warm 4 loving environment. Mon. 
thru Fr l . 6 00am-6 00pm, children 2 
4 up Have references - 454-1998 

CHitDCARE - Mom Of 2 wishes 10 
watch your child, aa age*, afford-
at le . Grand Puver/inksier area. 
Can af)er 7pm. Oawn 538-0801 

CH.'LD CARE • Part time Non
smoking, caring mom ol.todd'-er. w-JI 
give your ch tdkr .e 6 attontion. Ref
erences NorthviHe 420-2431 

CHILD CARE - reasonable rate* 
Mother ol 1 year old will provide 
qyal.ty care-for your child. 1 year 4 
up. 421-9576 

CHILO CARE. WESTLAND 
Your transportation Close lo Hamll 
ion School. Have re'erences Caa 
Loriat 722-2312 

C L E A N I N G BY C H R I S T I N E 
Res>de/uiAl 4 CommercTa! 

Honesl: Malure. Dependable 
Will travel l o w R a t e s 843-0047. 

C L E A N I N G - . 0 E R £ K O A B i e 
Trust* Ortny, own transportation 
Experience 4 References Tues , Fr* 
4 Sat available 273-5552 

WORKING MOTHER looking for full 
time caretaker lor 2 young aclive 
boys In her W. Bloomreld hom^ 
Call Carmen. 669-2606 

509 Help Wanted 
— Couples 
APARTMENT M A N A G E R C O U P l E / 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE 
Regional piop^fli management lirm 
la seeking an experienced profes
sional manager coupie;mi:nleo*^e" 
couple lor a medium si/ed develop
ment In the downriver a/ea Ou3H-
lied candidates must have managed 
at least a 75 unit comp'ex 4 be ex
perienced in bu,<dmg maintenance, 
leasing, supervision 4 olf<e work 
E«ceH»nl-salary,-beneiis '4-borrjs 
program For imn-^>dij!e COns'dera-
tiOQ, send resume 4 sa'ary history 
j o ^ ^ 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
Apartrr*nt Manager Pos-lion 

38345 W. 10 M.ie Rd . Sle 300 
Fa/mington HiHs. Ml 48335 

I 'VE- IN CHILD CARE lor 3 children. 
Position immediate. $110 a week 
Non-smoker 6 'references only. Can 
after 8 30pm, . 693-2740 

LIVE-IN CHILO CARE for newborn 
twin* loving family In W. Bloom-
field Rclerences. No housekeeping 
leave message. 855 8490 

LIVE-IN NURSES AID to assist 
handicappod woman and son Ref
erence* 4 Iransportalion a musl 
I fvoniaarea 591-3714 

lOV INO NANNY WANTED In my 
West Bioomheid home. e>perience 
6 refeiences necessary. 737-5026 

MALE AIDE 
to car* lor IocapadlaleJ gentleman 
in Farminglon H i : * 

4738H6 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 
-Larry. Anderson 
28401 Snlloh Ct. 
Farmlngton Hills 

• 48331 " 

Robert & Kathleon. 
Maclasz. 

14114 Riga 
- Livonia 48154 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, January 11, 1990 to 
claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 
Congratulations! 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
In management of attractive apt. 
community toceled in growing sub
urban area Maintenance eipen-
©nee preferred, great sa'ary 6 irmge 
benefits Call between 9-6 

274-4765 

CLEANING • Home or Off<e Oay or 
Night Excellent Reference* 
Ca i ieam- l lpnv 651-3734 

COMPLETE Domestic Housoclean 
Ing service Quality service at rea 
sonabie rate* Free estimale. Bond
ed Reference* upon request. For 

appexntment. Theresa 751-1351 

RELIABLE LADY looking for after
noon home or apartment cleaning 
)Ot>» Farrr.ington 4 surrounding 
a/eaa. reference*. Mary 553-3476 

RETIRED WOMAN w* - ;» p'an t me 
work Have Class 3 Drivers l icense 

894-5803 

SITTER IN PLYMOUTH Mon-Frl 
Studying \o be elemerrraryTeacher. 
l o t * of lov* 4 ca/e. £xce;ieo.i refer
ence* l b 4 59-1088 

THOROUGH CLEANER 
Exceiien! Re'erences V 50 tv. 
Farminglon. Uvonia, Canton area* 
Call Susan. 699-7390 

TOP NOTCH CLEANING . 
Experienced in residential 

6 commercial. 
Ca.1. 626-2425 

TWO LOVING MOMS have open
ing* tor full or part time child ca/e 
Meal*. v - a c k * 4 lu iu^f i iLHovideo" 
BaWe* welcome 981-1236 

WILLING M0HTER of 2, will care lor 
3 yea/ old. your transportation. Ref
erence* Uvonia 425-3448 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male ~ 

GRUAOUATE IN finance 4 manag-
moont w/BBA degree from Western 
M. u. seek* position Experienced, 
resume. CAll Paul Saputo 647-2749 

SWITCHBOARD RECEPTIONIST 
would like 4 hours In afternoons 30 
years experience • Excellent refer
ence*. 348-1378 

515 Child Care 
ARE YOU IN NEEO OF'QUALITY 
Cr-uid Care? Openings for aU age*. 
meals included Excellent relerenc-
w lr,ktter/Pr,Tnou1h; - 937-0539 

BEST 0 E A I IN BIRMINGHAM! 
New to4kr*les 4 flexible payment 
plan., meals 4 snacks, creative 
dance lessons, ages 2 yrs. 4 up. 
Ue. 18 yrs Superb references 
Whitney Jackson. 644-9326 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILO CARE CENTER 

A Non-Prom Organisation Has 
Openings for Children Age*: 
a WV*. lo 5 Yr* . Open: ram-6pm 
Oners Developmental Pre-Schod 
Program, Qualified SUM. Nutrillous 
Meals. Birmingham Location -
near 1 4 M i ) « 4 l a h s e r . 

644-5767 
BIRMINGHAM LICENSED 

. OAYCARE HOME 
H a * openJpg for child. 2 yra or old
er. Director ha* Master's Degree In 

-early childhood education. Provides 
breakfast, lunch, snack 4 pre
school program. Can . 258-5712 

518 Education 
& Instruction 
HELP FOR COLLEGE' 

Fir.a/Kl#IAId. 
-—Cfr"flg» sr-'iyl t-n 

SAT test prep 
• For Iree information -

Call EDOC-AlO 

800-366-4577 
313-351-4484 

NEED A JOB? 
NEED TRAINING? 
No Cos! Training 

lo< residents ol Oakland County 
(exckjd'ng Pontiac a/ea) who a/e 
unemployed o r . underemployed 
Trvs is an exce"--
lis.ii Im 5" irorng career a* a 
Computer Accountant or Computer 
Operator Training at our Madison 
Hegnts 4 Southfiekl.locations v<e 
are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
For information ca>l 
Ms Greor^ at 585-9203 

CALL NOW'I 
CLASSES STARTING VERYSOON' I 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 
Experienced Teacher with Master's 
degree AHle-.eis Irene Matiuiai. 

258-8S80 

PRIVATE . TUTORING - c*rt,fied 
teach^: kindergarten - '5th AH sub
jects, my Norihv-iile home Reason
able rates. iir*t time free ZH-OWi 

. TUTOR - CERTlFlEO TEACHEfi-
Engl.sh . Read ng - Writino all 
levels Word Processing 6 Gomput-
ers Spanish, too'Ray. 755-2355 

520 Secretarial & -
Business Services 

Affordable 4 exper^nced word pro-
cessng. spreadsheei. transcription 
4 more tor your business letter, re
port, lerm paper, resume, etc We 
have customised telephone answer
ing (532).- FAX. copies, making la
bel*, text merge.- business cards' 4 
letterhead, package shipping, bulk 
maJ 4 office rentals. We print Laser. 
Ink Jei. wide ca/rlsge". 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
N O W 344-0098 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFlElO: 557-2434 

FOUND Shellie Mix. lemale. young 
adult 4 Shepherd Mix male puppy. 

'JjHan Vet Hospital. 478-5400 

FOUND: Srr.aS dog. \>'-»Ck, brown, 
wtvte 4 gre% Short ha* . 7 Mile/tnk-
ster Rd. 355-9527, 355-1689 

FOUN0 - Sma.1 female dog. tan 4 
while. Joy 4 Merriman a/ea 
" — ~ " — 4 ^ 5 - r & 6 6 

FOUND: TIGER stripped cat. w M « 
CMn. green e j t s . y&r/ Iriendly. Ro
chester. Adams & Tlenken 373-7672 

LOST . Black lab. m a ^ . Uvernois/. 
Walton area. Rochesler Hit)*. 12-31. 
Very t,m,d. s-fror choke Please can 

652-0511 or 656-2855 

LOST; OlAMOND pennani necklace 
12/26.90 In or- arrxmd Kohl * Ol 
WestiandMali Reoatdl'l 464-0605 

LOST DOG medum sae male, tan 
to blonds w.lh *h i ;e on Ironi. terrier 
mned mutt named Witf. Lost in 6 
Mile 4 Levan area. M 

-5582 or 
478-4373 

LOST • fema.^ dog. moslry white 
with black behind, reward Troy/ 
Sterling Hts area. ' 689-4385 

LOST - Mans ring white gold with 
center diamond Reward 

• 522-7415 

LOST-POODLE, wh.'e. rrtale. short 
hair. 14 lbs . name. Champagr^ 
Reward Joy/Mortin Taylor. . 
454-4711 or 451-7832 

idSYT Sma'i b'ack 6 »h. t * dog. I t 
M-lo 4 MKjdebeh. very old 4 frail 
Family . heartbroken 12-31-90 . 
Reward 473-0973 

LOST: Whit* American Eskimo, 
sman fema'e, Cherry H.n/Middlebeit 
a/ea. 12-29-90 Reward 561-6617 

LOST 14 Mile/MoMiebefl area. 12 
year old mix Golden -fletriever. 
female, long har. Rear l e x j s . , » M i 
wiih spot, spotted nose, ans-wers.tq 
Buf(y:Re-*ard — ' 737-8085" 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

ATTENTION HOMEMAJ<ERS 
Earn e i t ra tncon-^ . . schedule your 
own hours— Fortune-600 Company 
Oay* 3 9 9 4 0 3 7 Eves 348-4447 

ANTIQUE AUCTION - Sun Jan 13 
at 1 pm Barkers, 7 6 7 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ 
Rd (downtown). Maybee. M t ( h h v . 
or Monroe. Ml). Nice antique (urrU-
toRe. ptut Lan-'p*. docks, giasswa/a. 
n^e smaa brass. National, cash reg
ister, s 129. La/ge oH painting. Victo
rian «eJenline*, 400 otd post card*, 
children'* rtems. prVrntrves 4 misc. 
Terms - cash or Mich check. 
Jack Barker Auctioneer587-2042 
Take 1-75 to Elm S i ex/1, lurn west 
on Elm Si to N Custer to Baldwin 
( I f miles), turn right on BaJdwln to 
B\>ebush. turn right 

ANTlOUE AUCTION . 
Sat. Jan. 12th. »1 to 3pm 200 tots 
Preview, Thurs 4 FrJ, Jan 10-11. 11 
to 7pm. LOCATION. Take 696 E to 
94 W. oft at C a a ^ e x £. , right on 
Meek. 16135 Mack, ai'Bedford. 

CiRCA 1662 EnhoJd Ride. Large se
lection of Bohemian Glass. 2 Fred-
erkU Remington brofues Antique 
carvcNl rosewood orienta) stand. 6 
ft lonftdeco wardrobe, circa 1900 
- l — f ' - m n r i nf i - i ' i f f n • 

x wardrobe, large mahoga
ny GovvVnor. Wjnthrop bookcase 
secretaryX Victonan bookcase sec
retary wiiVi roa lop, frareX C«rca 
1820 Shelaton chest of drawers. 
Circa I 7 6 i Mahoganv Chlppeodale 
tan chesr O r e * 1820 Heppiewhrte 
chest with desk. 1840 chest of 
dra wers wth mirror. Circ* 1680 8ut- r 

ternut teachers desk. American An
telope trophy movml. 6 shield back 
chaj-s. vSctonan iron bed BASE
BALL, signed by 1961 Tk}er Team 
IncJud.ng Al KaVie Circa 1760 
Chippendale bookcase/secretary. 
mirrors, paintings, etchings. 12 ori
ental rug*, prkwtfve*. clock.* Much 
Much More'! Gross* Pointe Antique 
6 Auctions Full auction service for 1 
ilem or »fto*« estate Cafl weekdays 
lor appraisal, by appointment. Sat . 
oani-tnapp/aisaisaJiday. . 

GEORGE RAWSON PROPRIETOR 
846-11J1' 

Curi entry Accepting Consignments 
For F e b . S-Ji. 1991 

700 Auction Sales 

BRAUN&HELMER 
.AUCTION SERVICES' 

Real Estate - Farm : •• 
Household. Antique* 

CloydBraun - ' , Jerry Hetrner 
Ann Arbor - ' . . ._Sa!^e_ 

665-9646 •• '994-6309 

••-.•'' CAMPBELL'S AUCTION : 
5089 DIXIE HWY. ' . 6 7 3 7 1 2 0 

S W I . JAN. 13 AT 2PM ' ; ' 
Two piece Hoosie/ cabinet /wJb 
sifler, cast I fbntoy i . old clocks." old' 
high 'wheel bike, old goal wagon, 
wicker sie*}h doS bvggy, a^ver.ccyn 
coCeetion,. hand ciyed carousel 
horsed Very drnat* hand carved. 
hors* dra*Ti'sleigh. Anlique pislo!*; 
s^^tgun. Japanese, rrfle, old « h -
cheite/ 22%. 1st* 1 6 0 0 * 4 piece-
partor set, quiits. 1 8 0 0 * 3 '« ! *eV 
bookcase, pressed back rockers^ 
camel bac* trunk*, etc. * " 

ACROSS FROM KMART - ' . " 

701 Collectibles 
OEPARIMENT 56 Dickens Vntage 
limited edtion p^ces. rescmab'-e. 
, - " 464-7963 

DOHTTCCN EAf l lY D i e pi'inis 
Furs. Irench rooster, 2 0 * (»rriem-
bered.CaJ 517-321 -6543. Unslng 

LARGE OOLL HOUSE - Shea com, 
pleted with rool, r «ed t Interior fin
ishing. »200. After 3pm. .476-9883 

MAGAZINES: Ufa. l a d * * Home 
Journal. Gentleman Farmer, .etc 
dating bade to 1926. Also furniture, 
am moving. 562-5253 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS - Retired 
Piece*. Charter Memberiihlp, cno 
Members Onry figures. CeJl *fter 
5pm ' . • - . . 525-4054 

VVEOGEWOOO - Cha/rrwood, 42 
place setting including soup 4 
desert. Serving pes. 
313-227-8969 or . 523-4rW7 

702 Antiques 

'EXCELLENT TYPlST - Shorthand 60 
wpm. Receplionlsl. temporary or 
pwmxnAnl Ymir nrfw-a nr my Kiyn» 
Bene'.t* not necessary. 626-8033 

PERSONAL TRAINER- Be stronger, 
muscular, and refined One on one 
instruction. I provide the w j power. 
Muscle Coach. Troy * 6 9 6226. 
1^^^^5-16/852-1220 
W.6ioomf*<d. 85.5-1160 

VlC TANNY Life-time Execvtrvw 
CKib Membersh p. $900. Firm. 

350-2002 exl, 7208 

OEPENDABLE HOUSE CLEANER 
Piymouih - Canton - llvonia - West-
land 4 a/e,a Experienced, reason-
ab'e rate* 6 Iree est* 422-4588 

DEPENDABLE MOTHER ol 1 would 
like to care lor your child Rodlord 
area References, meals incAKted. 
non smoker CaJi Lisa. - 537-5939 

EURO PEA N / LAO Y _w. a_c lean_ your 
house. 4"yrs experience 0 » n car 
and reference* All Bloomlield 
Areas Can 683-0367 

EXCELLENT HOUSEKEEPING 
Strn i ie i Prefar Nirrtr « t t l 
Suburbs Call Jane 355-0299 
EXPERIENCED and loving Chlldcare 
In our home. Full or part lime Maxi
mum 5 children. 7am-6pm Mon-Fri. 
No pel* , large play area, lenc«d 
yard Much more.' Ca't Jan or Paul 
in Rochester Hils R e f e r e n c e s - . - — 
available 656-1475 

EXPERIENCED CLEANING LADY 
Weekly. W-wc-eKfy, monthlv; l-tK-ne/ 
Special OccaslorVRefereoces 
Piease ca.1 651-7939 

FEMALE RETIREE available 20 
hours per »eek for filing and general 
off<e work Livonia a/ea 4J I -4989 

CARETAKER COUPLES NEEDED 
for large Westiand Apartment com-
plex. Ss'ary plus apartment Please 
call. 522-3364 

COUPLE or S 'NOIE lo lake ca/e ol 
64 urvl apartment building in Farm
lngton Hill* Nice apartment 6 sal
ary. 851-4477 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES 

Property management orgsn'iai>on 
Is look'mg lor coup'es lo manage 
coravunitie* In Metro Delro.l.arej 
Du1-es wou"d Include renting apart
ments 4 maintenance both Ins'de 4 
Out. W» o"er a monthly ss'ary, 
aparrmert, uti'.l><s, • pa'd trair.'ng 
program 4 vacalon ll Interested, 
please send resume to Box 934. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
3^251 S c h o o t r a t R d , Ih-omn. 
Michigan 48)50 

510 Sales 
Opportunities 

DIRECT SALES - Swiss herbal 
b isod wel l ies* product* Onn 
hour* Great ccmmlssJon Terrifc 

opponuT̂ y ,'WJ! irr/i ~47?-o*cu 
GEM WORLO DRECT looking lor 
10 representative* 1o ten qus'ty 
gemslon* fewelry. Part tme work. 
earn fuU ti.m* pay C a i 547-5624 

SEEKING PROFESSIONAL person-
nel Exce'ent busines* opportunity. 
Cafl Monday thru Saturday. 3 8pm 

3 3 1 0 7 2 7 

WEALTH 4 PRESTIGE can be your» 
with ouf 32 yr. ok) *kln car* mfg co 
90V. of our top producer* are wom
en Can 651 6516 or 674-3430 

511 Entertainment 
C A l l 0ERI THE CLOWN k 

Pyppett lMagiclOaloons! 
W * Oei.Vor Balloon Bouquets' 

348-8499 477-4374 

OJ - PART TiME for Tremor*. M * h | . 

^
a n * « 1 High Energy Tpp 40 
kjhickjb Must have good mike 

SkBt* 6 Oulrageou* per»on*rity. 
Send reivme, demo l a p * 4 wage re
quirement* lo: 17123 lau/el Park 
Of .Lrvon>», Ml .48152. Attn. Susan 

NO PHONtJCAlLS PIEASE. 

HOME AWAY from home. Care for 
your child wh.'e you work Hrs 6am-
5pm Rates you can airord.-West-
la nd/Garden City. Sue .261-2746 

. HOUSECLEANiNG 
Done the w8) you wouy do it Ex
ec 'enl re'erences Dependable 
Juamta 422-6045.960-1442 

HOUSECLEANING 
Looking lor steady cl-ents to do 
cleaning for. Weekly or Bi weekly. 
We h ive the experience i<\ clean 
your horn* lo your satis'action. 
Thursday ava'ab'e O a n * . 547-456J 

HOUSE CLEAN'NG Oependabl*. 
thorough, eiperlenced. Piymouih. 
Livon-a. Northvii'e. Ca-T&n areas? 
Can Tracy 453-794S 

Bloomfield Child Care 
Wa/m licensed hcme'SmaR 

persona.'u;ed group. Stlmu'atmg 
nursery environment Highest. 

»landa/d» for clearJ.ness 
Age*: 2 week* Ihru 5years. 
Midd'ebet near Long Lake 

ATI the children In my 
«• home are sate, loved and 

oft to a good-siart 

• 626-2728 
CHILD CARE FOR child 3 >T». 4 up 
in my licensed, kosher home Loving 
environment. M lime onfy. 
Uvonia . 442-0156 

CHILD CARE: In my licensed Oak 
Park home"Warm 4 loving environ
ment Mon thru Fri. 7am to 5 30pm. 
Ca.i les.Ve. ^ - - - - 5 4 5 - 7 1 3 9 

independent Business Services 
Oesklop Publishing 4 

Ons.te Computer Training 
Accepting new contracts 355-2427 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes. Dictation. Bookkeeping 

on l o t u * . Word Processing 
Our computer - f.exibl* hours 

Model Off.ce. Inc 534-8762 

604-Announcements 
MeeUngs/Seminars 

ST. CLAIR • Say 9 had Mary* once a 
day lor 9 days, on ihe 9th day pub
lish this and 3 wishes wit be grant
ed. EC 

TYPING SERVICE: Professional 
work, top service Resume*, lerm 
papers, vetlers. rr^dcal 4 legal doc
uments, etc Notary 526-6406 

522 Professional 
Services 

606 Legal Notices 
PLEASE TAKE NOTNSE THAT ON 
FEB 9. 1991 at 10 A M . The Sp ice 
Place S e t Storaga will conckict an 
auction by sealed bid al 515 South 
Teieo/aph..Pon:i»c. Mi to satisfy ihe 
storage K-1 a^air.st Wniam >Vhet-
sen, Un.i 347 ' 

—OuMouchel les — 
Friday. January 1.1. 7pm 

Saturday. January 12. I t em. 
Sun. January 13. 12 Noon 

Monday. Jan 14. 7pm 

Sterling Flatware 
International.royal Danish, 97 pes . 
Towie. Virgina Carvel. 127 p e s . 
G e o r g e J a n s e n . a c o r n and 
acanthut, Gorham. Firel^ht arid lyr
ic, Royal Oanlsh stertlng. S'pc le-a 
service and l/ay. 

La Llque 4 Waterlord 
CryslaJ 

Urdiun dj\ner service and 
figurines. 

Beileek Poroefaln 
Regency Period Worcester china, 
Royai Oourton. avid Hummel figu
rines. . ;... 1 

A JANUARY SALE 

SAVE 10-40 PERCENT 
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

.. priced Over »T. Cash and carry 
orily. Shop and H^« aS Curing the 
month. 10-5 PM. daily, citised Mon
days. Come earty for the best selec
tion. 

ANTlOUE Oak Buffet »550 • 
459-0648 380-9307 

ANTlOUE QUHTS 4 QuHllops. < 
CaJ • 625-1597' 
NoCrwcksl ' - _ ' 

A N T K J U E SHOW at The Southgat* 
C M c Cer.ter. Du Road. 1 N o c * N. cf 
Eurek*. 9 to 4. Sun . Jan. 13th. Ad
mission »1 . Bob or Jan 281-2541 

ANTIQUE SHOW A SALE', 
MACOMB M A L I 

J A N . 10-13 ' 
Gra t« j ta tM*sor * : , RosevBe.-' ; "V 
Thurs-Sun. during M a i Kra, Fre3 
.« dm.-ssorv Ma.1 FiOed with Antique'* 
and ConeciiWes.. . *> 

GLORIA SiEGERT PROMOTTOht^ 

CARVEO OAK Englsh heJfvee witjl 
beveled mirror. »550. SoOd oak oor-
r*r hutch. »450. Walnut doutiH 
door bookcase'. »475. Beveled 
glass/cherry grand lather clock.' 
MOO Ca« after 5pm 348-828« 

CHINA CABINET - tarty 1*09'*» 
Oak, bowed ttont with clawed l * e t 
Excellent cond/Uon. 425-6408 

CHINESE H i h CenturyHoraeshoe, 
back chair*, set of 4. Rosewood, 
$3600. After 6pm 644-70»* 

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID services 
Are you Ming-to your advantage? 
Cat fl<hat 349-7985 I com* to 
yOul. 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM^ (or ages 
6 wt>ekj to 8 yrs. ol age Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 full lime pro-
grams Localed in Uvonia 525-5767 

CHUDCARE - 9 mor.ths-6 years AH 
meals included Earty Childhood De
velopment Program. 5 days. 7AM-
5 30PM.SOuthSeld. 356-1931 

CREATIVE CHIIOCARE - a^e* 2 
w k s - 5 yr* Orpp lr,s Welcome 

ITours: Mon-Fr i . 7-6 Telegraph 6 
Maple. Birmingham 646-5770 

QUALITY LICENSED OAY CARE 
provided by ky«1ng mother and 
grandmother. Structured learning 
progra.m, also slate reoyaied lood 
progrsm. 425-5723 

* OEPENDABLE CHIIOCARE 
ava:iab!e. on a ful lime basis, pro
viding your inlant wth^pleoty ol 
hugs 4 fun Non-smoker', no pet*, 
many relerences 649-2061 

F A R M l N G T O N ' H l l l S hcenscd day 
car* home. 1 opening ivaJable. fuU 
time Inlant and older. Meals. 
snacks, project*included 4?8-3437 

F R I E N O L Y L I C E N S E D C H I L D 
CARE- loving, ca/ing enviriyvnenl. 
Exco'cnt references 18 mos 4 old
er. Plymouth/Ink Iter Rds 422-4826 

FULL OR PART Tim* opening m my 
licensed home lor child 2 yr* or oid-
er. Nutritious meais/tovtrig piay 
group 7 MiieVBeech. Gst 631-4461 

INFANT CARE.in my l-censed B-r-
mingham a/ea home. Fun time on-V 
Expertonced provider, 'teacher / 

HOUSECLEANING - E.pcrierVCd mother. 644-3647 

w.lh exce'eni references. Livonia. LICENSED HOWE - Educational 
Westiand. Pr/moutiv Canton. Oar -1 progra.m S t a r t s w/eges ol 6 wks 
don City area 326-2)77 
HOUSECLEANiNG - ^ard*orku^g. 
experienced. A thouough (Ob! l lvo-
rva, Redlord. Farrr.ington 4 South-
l e ' d Ca ' lCos Is l 635-1315 

HOUSECLEANING 
. Experienced- Re<ab>e 
Hard-working - Non-smoker 

References Cafl42l-44S3 

HOLKSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 

- 4 Jasmod Jcims- ready. lo ._ 
Clean your home or b-jsl-
ncs* Q,ft certir<ales aval-
able 10'.-4 Off with IMS »d 
lor iirsl li-neca'iors 

582-4445 
LET US CLEAN W H L C You Work 
5>ear»*«pcrKnc* Re'ererxe* 
Reasonable rales Ca i Sharon 
853 5263 Or Pattl at 693-7522 

MATURE eiporionced lady w18 tit 
w-ilh ch ' j ren lor jurat ion* and 
wwkfyvds ^ 531-1089 

MATURE. RESPONSIOLE fem«V>. 
mother ol aduil children *eekingba-
b')-*i1ting or senior ctuien compan
ion type work Av*H4b>* from 7pm 
Sal to 9am Tue* Phone «v*nino* 
after 6 30pm . ask for K'tty 624-3559 

MOTHER of or\«. wishes lo b«by»Jt 
your r A k i your' |i*nsportatlon. 
Have re'ereoce* Non-smoker Can-

lonAVesHand 728-21?» 

M O I H E R ot 3 school»g*d children 
wishes to babysil Hour* 6am 5pm 
R^dlordarea AS *o*» Csnanvlime 

537-2811 

to 12 yrs Open 24 hr« 533-1114 

LICENSED Icvwg daj-cav* home of
fers h/l lime crettne progra.Ti Proj
ects, mea's. *,ia<ks 4 sol* ol TLC 
Far/nlngtonH.'l* •* 476-2109 

I O V I N G MOTHER to watch >-ouf 
c h M . F a m ^ atmosphere, nutrillou* 
meal* . Kensed Troy. Watties/ 
IrvernoU. Age* 2-5 O t n e 528-2715 

OUR I ICENSE0 faciUty provide* 
qua'ity car* and education for your 
cM"dren at reduced rale* Mea's in
cluded A g * * 6 w k « -Syrs 458-79JO 

SOUTHFTEIO v LKensecTramTy d ly 
car* horn* has opening* fun 4 pai l 
time A l ages, lot* ol T l C . ftevb'« 
hrs Re'erence* C M 569 6817 

SUZANNE 5 DAY CARE hat a cpen-
Ing for your chad m a warm, loving, 
educational environment 6 week* 
and up. ful and part time w. 
Euoomheid are* 655-2482 

516 Elderly Care 
A Assistance 

ESCORT/CHAUFFEUR for Senior* 
Wi« tak* you lo Oocior* appoint. 
ment*. thopplna. lo lunch, etc r 
Can Sue. 626-1872or 628-7738 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
AOULTFOSTER CARE 

Reputabl* Home for the Elderly 
Kind end JoYing famity atmosphere. 
Mom* s«t on 10. acre* In horse farm 
community. 30 mknul *» North of 
Rochester. Semi'prNat* tor m*<* 
and female. Retsonabie p r i v i i * pay 
rate* Can for brochure. 

664-4090 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
Design end layout of cataioges. 
m a n u a l s . b r o c h u r e s and 
r.ewsieiters High qua'iiy. tow cost 
Cs:l Carol 422-0567 

A PLUS 
HOME 4 OFFICE CLEANING 

969-0054 

MEDICAL BILLING 
Offer.ng compulerued. electronic 
telecommunications lor all in
surances Experienced' Wilt"p<Ck"up 
andde--ver. Ca i 635-4019 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
Let us wnte your resume lo 

I A N 0 A 8 E H E R POSITION 
Professional Writing 

Oua'ty Printing 
Oocumenied ResuMs 

24 Hour Service 
FREE 

'interview Techniques" with order 
C*1 for appointment 

559-5547 

TOO BUSY OR HOUSE BOUNO? m 
do your orrards, take )-ou to the 
doctor or shopping Whatever yoor 
needs are. »8 h/. 977-82«5 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION -- happy, secure couple 
longs to adopt newborn lr>jsi. con-
rder.tal C a i Catrisor Harry co-lect 

616-754-9026 

608 Transportation 
it Travel 

AIRLINE TICKETS Must sea 2 
round trip lo San Jose Leave Feb 4. 
return Feb 14 4500 both. 381-4187 

AiRllNE-Ticket*(2) w*verever South-
wesl flies. Ca't . Texas, e i c , expires 
3-9-91 . »210 each Peggy 645-2790 

AIRLINE TICKET - One way Oetroft 
to Tamp* for January 16th. »100 
— : : .. .425-5373 

A f l l l N E TICKET • Oetroil to Oen-
ver. round V\p. Depart Wed , Ja^. 
23. return Tues Jan 29. 642-3233 

DETROIT-HOUSTON, winter break. 
2/16 • 2/24 (wo round trip tickets 
Non.-.west 8ol 1> »300. 626-6167 

f>SNEY W O R l O passes - 4 days an 
3 parks. 3 adult. 1 child Worth 
$370. Besr offer. C a i before 3pm 

525-4497 

FLORIDA airline ticket oneway 
lo Tampa, January 30 CaS549-5218 

FREQUENT FLYER 
AWARD WANTEO-

Any Airline. Cash Wail^vg , , 
Can 721-4656 . . 323-3495 

ONE WAY Airl..-* ticket lo West 
Pa'.m Beacn. Florida,- ja.-> 14 »100 
or less 453-3558 

ONE way h^M coupon anywhere 
Sout^«-esl Airt.net Pes. va 'd ihru 
4 91 »130,'.-.egotiab<* 474-5589 

T A P FOR TWO to Oria/Kjo. must be 
used before Aug 28 Musl sen or 
w.'i loffet Ca i for mformal^yi 

422-3273 

OrlentaJ Pottery Collection 
From the estate ol tn* 1st* G. Men-
nen Waiiama. 3 antique music box
es, antique quilt coCeetion. Ameri
can grandfather clock. C.1800. fine 
oriental.rugs and partings. 

* 
AJ items on preview now 

409 E Jefierson 
Across from Ren-Cen . 

963-6255 

TO BE SOLO AT PUBUC AUCTION 
Pursuant to Michigan l a w 257 252. 
the fonowing abandoned vehicle* on 
Jan .17. 1990: at 8 00am Uvonia 
ToV/^g. 12955 Levan. Uvonia 1971 
Ford Pickup; at 9:15a.-n N. RedfO/d 
Twp Towing. 14851 OaJ*. Bedford 
19S0 O d * 4-1984 Chevy, t>30am 
Soutl-.Wd Towing. 21201 T*>*-
g/aph, Soolhheld. 1975 Ford, 1980 
Pontiacr 9:45 a.*n^Tri-Ccxmh/Tow. 
mg. 23235 Telegraph. Southfield 
197 7 Ford. 1978 Ford, 1989 Ford 
P«kup. 1000am Slernberg'a Tow
ing, 10601 Northend. Femdale. 
1QTO T^.j-1. tflTT f-,.̂ . 11̂  i f ,™ 

C l A R X S T O N TOY 4 OOIL SHOW-
Buy. sea. 4 trad* toysl Jan 2 8 . 
1991. t l i l . K of C HaJ. 5660 M a y . 

bee Rd. Oarkt lon, 1-75. exit «». fo*. 
lowtlgr i * '. 

CHSCOVER 

TECUMSEH •:•• 
Quality A/itlques 
Over .130 Dealers • . 

HITCHING POST' '; 
ANTIQUES MALI i 
1322E Morvoe(M-50) ',' 

Hours Mon.-Suh. 10-5 30 ,'. 
(517H23-8277 V 

* TECUMSEH : 
ANTIQUE MALL I • 

112 E. Chicago B?vd ,• 
Hours Mon -Sal-10-S. Sun 12-5 '' 

• (517)423-6441 • ; 

TECUMSEH V 
__ANTJQUEMALLI I^^_ 

1111W. Chicago Bh-d « ' 
Hours: Mon.-Sat 10-5. S«n 12-6 '• 

(517)423-6082 T 
: _£ :-

Am-Tow TowWg. 31168 W. 8 Mile, 
Fa/mington Hi i * . 1978 Mercury; 
1030a.m. Farmlngton Hitl* Towing. 
32597 Folsom, Farminglon H)X 
1979 Chevy. 10:45am. Novl T 
39586 Grand Rrver. Novl 1978 Pofi-
tuac 1984 Mercury; l t a m r W h o m 
Towing. 30290 Beck 1¾¾ Wixom. 
1943 Ford Van. 1978 Mercury 
11:15a.m. BAB Towing. 934 Ann Ar
bor R d . Plymouth. 1977 Ford Pick- j 
up. 1977 Bufck. 1980 Ford Pickup; 
11:30am, Have/st icks Towlog, 
37501 Cherry Hill. Westiand 1979 
Mercury. 1145am, Weslside Tow
ing. 5405 Sheldon R d . Canton 
1974 Chevy. 1974 Volkswagen; 
12 00pm, PhO* Towing. 19340 Ger
ald. Nortfivifie. 1978 Ford. Any 

Ion. Mchlgan Stale Pofice.473-10fl 

UNiT F034- Microwave, hide-away 
bed. dir.'ng room table, carpet 
shampoocr 4 misc bag* A boxes. 

U N I T B0C8-M.sc b*-;s 4 box** . 

UNIT F33- Siov*. washer, dryer, bed 
4 d r « * E y 

Pub'it Storage i n ' Farmlngton. 
340509 M;!«Rd J&.1 1 8 . a t 3 P M 

LEWI WOW ANT K f U t S — ~ 
B u y - S e 8 6 Appraise 

ty furniture, prlmarves. t o * *rt,-
piintiftg*. Jewelry, aJver. tamps. »n> 
" Jl^y- fJWP/ie*' A «rt glass, i c y i 
b C * i i f t a i n s \ d o f l s . ctocka, orient*) -
rug*, boo t * ch a.ntiqulties. For bey 

B!nrier» */serious collector* '- ] -
Estates/consignment* accepted r 

2678 Orchard l a k * Rd., Sylvan l \ , -
N«xl to the Paint Can 682-2036 

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY LEAGUE 
Winter Antique Show 

January 11 A 12. 
Fn., 10-8pm. Sal . . 10-6pm 
Plymouth Cultural Cenler 

459-1358 • ' , 

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
questions. contacl-Trooper Harrtncp+355-W. Map!* , downtown Bvmlngi 

" " - •-- -v ha.m Ml. ANTIQUES SHOW Frl. 
Jan. I6 lh , 11-9, S*L Jan I9 lh . t l - S . 
Ooor prUes. appraisals Fri. 12 30i 
4 30 A S i t . . 11-1; lea room, lec
tures; WiSe.Tt Mu'ien Fri 2 0 0 0/5 
AMiqve Q'ass. Paul Haig Sat 2 0>J 
on ar.tiqu* Jewelry. 34 quality 
dea'-wa; r v * boc*»T f-n* Jewelry; 
oriental*. cMna. g'as*. rare pr l r l f 
and maps, vintage fo th ing . a-.-er, 
laces 4 knen.s. qu- t * . wicker, furni
ture. peYiling* Ample pa,-kl-»g Irj 
c ty tlaicturedirectly ecros* i l reel . 

V.F.W. «2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
2H14 Orchard LiVt Rd, 

(N. ol Grand Rivor) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 
8UNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

150*9 Nt-wburgh 
(S. of 5 M.ie Rd ) 

llvoMa 
4*4-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD 
Knights ol Columbus 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
3 9 0 5 0 S c h o o l c r a f t R d . 

L i v o n i a 

464-9876 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
'• 15089 Newburgh -

(S o t S M l e R d ) 

Livonia 
464-9137 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committee 

WEONESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
-(P.')-noulh Rd al f amiing I cm Ro ) 

261-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile / 

1 Mite W . o f F a r m i n g l o n R d ) 

478-6939 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wilfiGoJd Dome) 

THURSDAY 7.0W.M. 
22001 Noilhweslern M*sy 

569-3405 
Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. CKI«n» Hoojlng Corp. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
(1 M > W ol Fa/m-nglon Rd | 

478-6939 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

. ( ^ - v V h Rd »1 Fa.--.iYon ftj i 

261-9340 

ifch Caress Dtfrict : 
DemocaN: Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 p.m. 
SHELDON HALL 

iPrsSx?! ftd at fi—,-^vi ftdj 
261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHViLLt 
SATURDAYS 6:45 PM 

438 SO. MAIN STREET 
' N0RTHVILLE 
(N.of7.Mit«Rd.) 

To Place An AcJ In 
This Directory, 

PleasoCall Joanle 
AJ: 

591 -0906 -

http://ladies.wa.il
http://-%3cian.sporta.tion
http://lis.ii
http://Ca.iles.Ve
http://Off.ce
http://Airt.net
http://Fa.--.iYon
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TO VViN Send your name and address, on a 
postcard to 

• REDWING TICKETS, • 
The Observer & Eccenlnc Newspapers. 

:. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Ml 48150 

Trier watch the dass'lied section every Mo<-.day\ 
and Thursday When your name appears, you're' 

. -a winner: • , . , -

td high demand, wo ask (hat Ihere be only one entry per family) 

702 Antiques 
• DOLL4 8EARSHOW4SALE 
AMiqvoA collectible. Sun Jan 20. 
10am-4pm. Roma's ol Bloomlteld. 
2101 S Tr-'ngrnnh appra'taJt 
Adrr>isUo<V*J50 757-55« 

, . ' J.C.WYNOS .••' 
ANTIQUES COLLECTIBLE SHOW, 

• JaiY 19 4 20, Ooa/born CMc Center, 
.V5401 Michigan. (Corner ol Green-

• field) Dearborn. Sal. 10-6pm. Sun' 
lfc4pm. Admission $2. '. • 
TheAffordable Show - Shop Whore 
Thf Dealers Shop.- Furniture, glass-
ware, Jewelry,, doiij, toys, a/1 deco, 
ptfslca/d. primitive, pvlfecy, .» 

. advertising, etc . Glass repair. 
J.C WlNO PROMOTIONS. 

f'.'.' * 772-2253 : . - . - • 

SMALL butterfly table, antique, 
9004condition. $50. 836-2970 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
Come visit the antique man every
one' Is talking about! Over 8.000 
square feci. 2 doors. 40 dealers, 
specializing tn quality antique 
clocks, fine art glass & china, flow 
Blue, quills, furniture, Americana, 
primitives, colloctibtes. jewelry and 

" many unusual and unique ireasuies. 
Open 7 days 10-6. Downtown His
toric Romeo. 205 N. Main. 

VICTORIAN TABLE, optical ma/. 
We lop Ca.1 7PM-10PM evenings or 
daytime Sun,-Moo ; 455-1977 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

, Another • 

-ESTATE SALE 
. ..BY IRIS \ 

\ F ) l . 4 S a t , Jan 11a 12.10-4PM 
. 5601HESTER 
. BIRMINGHAM • 

(Take South5ojd between 14 4 
Maple. Turn E\ elf ol Southfield on 
Frank: Ta*e Frank to Chester. Go N 
lo address). - ' .. 

"ESTATE SALE WITH 
WONOERFUL'THINGS" 
; «Oak wan unit • Verve! 

contemporary sectional 
sola '2 While molded 
pleiigias chairs • CABLE 
BA8Y GRANO PIANO 
WITH IVORY KEYS 4 
OARK WOOD • White for
mica dining table 4 6 chairs 
• 50's bedroom chest • An
tique Chippendale mirror 
« 1987 VOLKSWAGEN 
CONVERTIBLE •Interest: 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

OtNINQ R06TT 
h,,trh w»irv 

Table. 6 chairs 4 
EucTfril <bnd Hon, 

$600. Call after.3:30pm: 855-1073 

OWING Room Table, sideboard, 
cupboard;-' 1920's mahogany, 
vonocr deiail. mahogany dresser, 
Rochester Hills. - . 652-3405 

703 Crafts 
WANTED: Dealers 4 Cralters for 
Heritage Fair, Ford Field. Oearborn,-
Jvrte 8 4 9, $20. per day. Space 
10x10. Tables $6. 274-3406 

Ingart 
• Outdoor furniture • 
Freezer e Microwave • Color 
TV* •'Tons of designer 
clothes • bags • shoes < furs 
& Jewelry 4 much more. 

•* * « - -i 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Mem. Intl. Society ol Appraisers 

ESTATE SALE 
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat. 
Jan. 10-11.-12.9-4 . ; . 

23300 Providence Dr.'- Southlield -
In Cartysti) Towe/s (W. ol.Greenfield. 
U o«9Miie). 

Lovely dining room sefw/both bul
let server 4 china cabinet, beautiful 
couch from Jacobson's w/malching 
ottoman, second couch Is btue; 
sharp, conlempora/y brown sofa-
bed, 2 ornate cabinet ft mirror sets, 
antique hand-carved tier table w/atl 
Inlay, old crystal stemwaie. color 
TV.Tots of linens, household misc. 4 
clothing. Estate Jewelry Includes dia-
rpond stud earrings 4 diamond ring 

-wTTM JcarBrtmeraJd In It: See you 
therel 

Sale Conducted By 

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

708 Household Gc 
: Oakland County 
MOVING -MUST SELL: F/oezer -
McfitQOrr.f,ry-Wyd Upright. 53 cu 

T ble H:, almond. $150.. MicrdwaVe 
stand/cabinet w/wheels, walnul, 
$50. Corner cabinet; pecan,'31'.' tair. 
$¢5. formica cabinei,, white, • 2 
doors. 2*"high, $75.. 356-7964 

704 Rummage Sates 
: & Flea Markels 

SOUTHFIELO-8K3 SALE, Fabulous 
Rags, Riches 4 Things fs-having a 
Clearance Sale: Ladles fashions 4 
accessories, everything must go! 
Lowest prices ever. Holiday Inn, 
26555 Telegraph Rd, 10a/n-6pm. 
Sat. Jan. 12. 

ACCENT II ESTATE CO. 

Will Liquidate Contents ol 
Retired Antiques Dealer's Home. 

14629 Grandmont 
S. Off Grand River, 

hntwoon Southfleld 4 GrpenHfld 

GE MICROWAVE SPACESAVER 
$200; Chest ol drawers $50. Ben 
Franklin stove. Cell 344-0004 

705 Wearing Apparel 
Tlll-UL Uuuue-

Ml length, $ 1,000 or best offer. 
227-4887 

MINK JACKET - Sue 10. Kke new. 
Valued $900. must sacrafioe $5O0. 

435-4318 

Jan. 12-13,10am 
Antique furniture, pictures, frames, 
books, toys, chrnk, glass, oil lamps, 
docks. Knens, clothing, photograph
ic Items, lealbor sola, tools and lots 
ol misc. Items. 

KIDE-A-BfcUS (2 queen) $ 125, $ 100. 
plaid wing chair $35. porch furniture 
while wrought Iron $115, Ethan Al-
len pine douoh-box $100. Teachers, 
desk 4 chair (oak). 626-0208 

MOVING SALE.Mahogany, cherry, 
oak furniture, 9xt4 Oriental rug. vin
tage clothing. Madame Alexander 
dofli. Norman Rockwell ft sheet mu
sic collections., Mtchenware. linens. 
10505 Kingston. Huntington Wds. S. 
ol 11. E. of Scotia. 10-4. Fri. 4 Sat. 

REMODELING, oak bedroom sel, 
chesl, mirror, dresser, headboard. 
$600. Sofa, 3 yrs.. $200. 348-8085 

SINGER Sewing Machine, Future 
«925. with case. Excellent condi
tion, like new. $150. 557-2466 

Household Goods 
Wayne County 

'CONTEMPORARY SOFA 4 Chair. 
"t'rin linntfif hilh 
' t 'V11 . fklVU I V I U U I I I . 

Vvy good <ohdiH 
Caa after 5pm; . 981-5435 

CONTEMPORARY DlNEIFESET . 
Like new $156 or Offer. ,' 
464-0594 .. . ^427-653^ 

' CONTENTS OF HOUSE :. 
From storage. Living room, kitchen., 
bedroom furniture. Air conditioners, 
other misc. ' 721-6564 

DINING SET, maple dropleaf table. 
4 chairs, hutch $790. Kirby vacuum 
$150. Gas stove, double oven' 4 
griddle $150. 464-4322 

SINGER 
ZIG ZAG sewing' machine, 
diaT model, In cabinet: $53 
casfroftrTOfithly-paym«nh— 

• GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWING CENTER 
674-0439 

SOFA, chair, gold votvet, matching 
swivel chair, conlemporary chair, 
collee. end tables, lamps, very good 
condition, reasonable. 357-3265 

SOFA 4 CHAIRS, gold sofa. 2 multi
colored chairs, 4 all wood end ta-
bloo, sofa 4 love seat;-beige-&-
brown, all In excellent condition, 
must see to appreciate. ' 853-6411 

ESTATE SALE. Dearborn. 1605 
Oacosta. off GoiMew, S. ol Ford. 
Thurs.-Sat. January. 10-11-12. 
10am-5pm. Houso full ol quality fur
niture, antiques, china, crystal, sil
ver, artwork, orientals, grandfather 
clock, appliances. Lois more. Too 
much 10 lis I. (numbers) 

718-Mi8C.For;Sale , 
•'} Oakland County 
BLOOMMELO 'ATTORNEY, selling 
gwd splrtlaiiji desk Willi t/pe^nr 
er return. Also 5 tffiwer, 30' lateral 
Mo: $70 each. 642-0302 

CLEAN FILL DIRT AVAILABLE : 

•Si6 and -10 MJe Road area. Phone 
. , ' 3)3 676-8688 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

AIL BOOKS ViOFF, 

• Yes'lerdiy's Books 
25222 Greenfield 

Oak Park 
968-1510 

OLE HICKORY Wood stove fire
place Inserl $ 100 Call afler 6pm; 

698-2855 

FRANKLIN STOVE wilh blower 4 
pipes. $125. Can after 12 noon. 

. 261-2084 

GREEN GLASS table lamp. 2 belg 
ceramic table lamps, 2 small oiled 
walnut end tables. 1 32" Jq oiled 
walnul cotfoe table. 422-3174 

HIGH CHAIR $25. Changing'table 
$20. Modular type computer furni
ture set $75. 427-9148 

IVORY LEATHER Sofa, asking $800. 
40 gallon fish lank, all equipment, 
asking $120. Call 981-5691 

KlNGSIZE waterbed. dark oak 
wOOd^$150. Entertainment tenler. 
$75. Excellent condition. 344-0231 

ALL FURNISHINGS GO. " 
LMng room, dining room, kitchen, 
bathroom, rec room 4 basement, 

kes. tools, playpen 4 
more. Troy 

FINNISH RACCOON coat Sl*e 
Ladies small, new, excellent condi
tion. »800 or best. 769-8389 

FULL j -ENGTrL _biack_.diamond 
mink, petit size 5. mini condition, 
best offer. Call evenings 661-6626 

'-^URS^FURS-FURS 
. :.; FURS ARE A LUXURY 

NOT AN INVESTMENT 
Buy quality, nearly rtew, gently worn 
furs way below wholesale. Wometo 
4 mens, afl sizes. Carmela'a, 2546 
Orchard-Lake Rd. 1 Milo W. of Tele
graph. Open. Tues.th/u Sal., 11-5. 
Layaway, major credit cards. Con-
slgnmenl by appL please. 682-3200 

Consignment - By Appl. Pleasa 

MATERNITY ft Chiidrens dolhlng. 
many sizes. 
or 

476-1675 
478-2776 

MOThER OF BRIDE or Cocktail 
Dre&s. .Lovely beaded over blouse 
on peach apricot dress. Must soo to 
appreciate AaM $400. Asking $175/ 
best. After 530PM. 737-1645 

SENSATIONALLY DRESSED wom
an' tew the*. Cruise wear +-ea aea-
soris and occasUons. Year-round 
toalher; ft tuedfl Hems, Sw-med. 
Oaughtac'a -|r. AM recently, pur-
cha»d,per1ectcondiiton. 855-1331 

ANOTHER • - _ - • -

MOVING SALE 
FRI. & SAT., 9AM-4PM 

6100 W. Surrey 
Birmingham 

(S. of Maple, W. olf Telegraph 
onto Sandy Lane to end, left to W. 
Surrey) 

Charming Foxcrort cape cod full of 
furniture and accessories! Sofa, 
chairs, tables, benches, tamps, plc-
lures. Antique labtes, old wicker 
couch ft chair, Hitchcock chairs, an
tique accessories. Pine, dinette seL 
Complete bedroom set. double bed. 
chest, desk. Watertad, porcelain, 
pewter. Maytag washer 4 dryer, 
tools, e i or else equipment, ping 
pong table, vacuum, carpel cleaning 
equipment, tewing maohlne, small 
appliances. Lady'* coals 4 fur jack
et. Much, much more! AH priced to 
sent • . • 

HOUSEHOL0 SALE; sofa, lounge 
chairs, solid maple dinette sel with 
pedestal table 4 6 captain chairs, 

>S3TeIeg table, antique bench 4 sew-
Irtg machine, etc. - 358:2988 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

SOFA - while.-3 piece, modular by 
Beachley. New, still wrapped. Also 
large glass cocktail table. Both cus
tom made for great room. $5000 for 
both. ' 681-3907 

STONE Marten 4 Fox Irlm, long fur 
coat size 10. mink jacket. Dining 
room table 4 4 matching chairs, 
small credenza. cndlable, gas dryer, 
radio console 4 misc. 354-2194 

& COMPANY 
562-1387 569-2929 
LIVING ROOM Set - beige/blue 4 
creme couch, 2 swivel creme chairs. 
2 end labtes. brass lamps. 656:9543 

Sales By Heritage 
ANTIQUE DINING room set. oak, 9 
pieces, labte, 6 chairs, hutch, buffet. 
$2500. 851-6048 

707 Garage Sates: 
: Wayne 

BABY FURNITURE - Simmon's da/fc 
ash crib, dresser, mlrcoc. changing 
laota ft' mattress, excellent condi
tion. $650. ,. 540-4649 

MAPLE 42 "round table, 4 captains 
chairs 4 18" leaf. Very good 
condition. $150. , . 548:3871 

MARBLE table 39x71'. Also antique 
gatciog table; $450each. 471-5651 

THREE pc. sectional, like new, $400. 
Round Oak cocktail table, $100. Call 
efler5. •_. • 375-5232 

WHITE 
wicker desk or dressing table, white 
laminated desk. Like new: 855-4523 

KITCHEN TABLE,- Drop leaf, A 

drop leaf, twin beds, maple, mat
tress 4 box springs. Oerxjmld.fier. 
Misc. cookwa/e. dishes, mirrors, 
pictures, 1 lazyboy, 1 25ln. consolo 
color t.v. fold away cot. misc. audio 
speakers 4 equipment, hoover 
sweeper 4 scrubber. 532-1268 

U$E0 kitchen cabinets. 4 baso cabi
nets. 5 upper cabinets Mahogany. 
Good condition, $150. 855-6564 

VIC TANNY.LiIetime Etecutr.e Club 
Mc-nbership744000V -661-0870 

712 Appliances 
GAS RANGE, Teppan sell cleaning, 
30' . white wilh b!3Ck front. Exool-
lont condition. $325. Eves:646-8167 

GE REFRIGERATOR, with lo'p 
freezer, gold. $130. Vbry good con
dition. . « . . 650-0967 

• • - • - . , ^ 1 — 

GE 30' eiocfr>c range, sell clean; 
harvest gold. .excellent condition: 
$150 . : • • • ' • 98(0597 

G £. .GAS DRYER, large capacity. > 
cyie, almond. Approximately 5 yrs; 
old BestOlfer. ... 644-4924 

KENMORE and Whirl pool Washers 
and Dryers $100 each; Gas'sl'ovo 
$150. Ca.lt 336-7719 

KENMORE Electric Dryer - excellent 
condition, largo capacity. $85. 

476-9662 

KITCHEN Remodeting. Refrigerator, 
oven, stove top. dishwasher, sink, 
kitchen cablnots. In good cprflition. 
Besl oiler. Call «T?-5634 

LUTON Microwavo, 
loaded. $150. 

Meafln-rJiTe, 
422-7599 

24 "ASMFORO Floor Loom. 4 
harnesses $250. Antique 45" floor 
loom, 2 harnesses $'250. 45"Glimak-
ra Hoor loom, 8 harnesses used 
once $950. 669-7576 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

ANTIFREEZE SALE! Permanent 
pre-mixecTto' -45 below. 55 gallon 
drums. $1.99 pef*ga!ioh plus $15 
drum-deposit.-Also-aTaSafctB In gal
lon conlairws at e«tra cost. Free 
delivery. Carf Smith Product Ser
vices. 313-451-5405 

LA1NE COUNTRY sofa and love 
sea!, Mauve/croam/blue, like new. 2 
oak accent tables. Eves. 721-7422 

LIVING roormmalching sofa ftchafr-
$150; black Chair 4 oltoman-$75; 2 
tables w/giass lops-$7S. 591-0677 

PLANTATION 

MATCHING SOFA 4 loveseat. $300. 
Queen size sofa bed $150.s8ent-
wood rocker. $25. After 6 360-3714 

MATCHING SOFA 4 loveseat $400. 
King size oak waterbed, 4 sett of 
sheets ft heater indodSt*. $300. 
Decorator drapery rod, silver 4 
black. Tils 10ft doorwaS, $30. AH 
Iterns excellent condition. 64"2^7417 

MOVING SALE-- 8irmIngham/Tr&y 
area. Sal. Jan 12. 9am. 2650 Bin-
brooke. E. off Adams, S. ol Waltles. 

BEOROOM SET. girls, single, dress
er, mirror, desk, chair. 2 Fulches. 2 
nlte »tand». $350. 661-1347 

PLYMOUTH-ANTIQUES, stained 
g« i j ; "basebill cards-new 4 old, 
1957 to 1991; mlsc Hems. Priced lo 

sen/ Moa-Sat. Jan 7lh-12lh. 10-5. 
' 40540 E- Ann A/bor Tri. 453-697$ 

REOF0RD- Moving Sale Sat. 1/12. 
9-3PM/ 9043 Wormer, W. of Tcle-
graphftN. of Joy Rd. 

BEOROOM SET - klng'-sUe. dark 
wood w/br«ss trim. 2-tler cabinet w/ 
lighting, trlpple dresser w/mtrror, 
armolr chest, eeauiifuf. must seel 
New $4500, asking $1800. 477-4818 

MOVING SALE! . 
Furniture, baby Items, kitchen ware 
and more. Sat ft-Sun. Jan 12-13. 
9am-5pm. No early sales 2079 MC 
Intosh,-Troy, ofl Cooildge. N. ol 
Square Lake. 

OAK TV Stereo Cabinet, glass 
doora, new condition $150. 
Can Evenings, ' • 652-9054 
PENNSYLVANIA House pine trestle 
table, 2 leaves, ladderback chairs 4 
hutch. 1 yr. old. $2300. 651-2194 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANTE0; 
Quality Pro-Owned 

Furniture & Appliances 
471-0320 

422-7859 

OAK ft Teek Oolfee tables, oak" 
chesl. oak computer table, queen 
size sofa bed. 397-9707 

SLEEP SOFA, laylored style, dark 
stripes, new Feb. of 1990. 
*395. 422-8797 

COMPUTER/PRINTER ft misc. 
items. 34016 Casevii;o. WesUand. 
between Wayne ft Venoy Roads, oil 
Glenwood, Sat. Jan 12.9am-4pm 

GAS FURNACES - High EC'icency 
models. Several brands ava tabic. 
Financing and Rebates. .40 gallon 
hot water tanks. $299 Installed. 
281-7204 » 557-1121 

GOOD USED ladies sweaters (30). 
$2 ea. smalt 4 medium, paperback 
romance n0vels.4/$l. -474-4240 

"RANGfc - FTOGIOAIRE. deckle, eye 
level oven, pull out burners. Relrlg-
eralor, GE. host Iree. 18 cubic ff. 
459-0648 ' 380-9307 

REFRIGERATORSREEZER - Mont
gomery Ward. 28 cubic I I . side by 
side wilh Ice maker. 851-2345 

REFRIGERATOR. Inside ice maker, 
electric stove, sell cloaning oven, 
bolh gold, $175. White ret/ioeralor. 
ke maker. $50. 464-3484 

SALE '"• Rebuilt refrigerators, 
freezers, states. uS;ciOfta,es,—TVs, 
VCRs. Trade-in value up lo $50 on 
refrigerators 4 TVs. $15 on mi
crowaves Also buy rebuildablo ap
pliances. 
28601 Soulhlield 559-2901 

STOVE, double oven, electric, $50. 
GE Spacemaker II Microwave, top 
of line, very reasonable-. .333-3067 

714 Business &. 
Office Equipment 

CUSTOM MADE - stale grey formica 
d(.-l«. ^ Hul l . ajiUtiuO^ua. $1500 

Call. 737-0000 

EXECUTIVE DESK and. chair, secret 
tarlal desk. 2 side arm chairs, $550. 

437-5387 

FURNITURE: desks starting at $20, 
chai'S. light oak formica conference 
table (36x96) 4 chaJrs. shelving, 
priced to set!. Call . . 827-3610 

GLASS 4.CHROME DISPLAY units, 
3(1. »8 ft. mirrors, storage cubpo-
/ads. cash register. Atlor 5pm ft 
weekends, . 476-4704 

GLASS 4 CHROME DISPLAY units. 
3lt.x8 ft. mirrors, storage cup
boards, cash register. After 5pm 4 
weekends. » 476-4704 

MINOLTA COPIER 
oiler. 

lor sale, best 
669-1159 

MITA 800-0 COPIER, excenenj con
dition, l/iciuding paper 4 supplies. 
$125. .. 476-4704 

OffiCB OESK-^Lerge.-for mice-top, 
6 drawers. $75 or best oiler. 

455-6693 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
desks, cha;rs. elc. All In good condi
tion, reasonable. • 478-9490 

SANYO ECR 570 Cash Register. „ , 
Almost new. CaiJ 553-7699 

SELECTIVE OFFICE FURNITURE 
Bloomfietd Hills Advertising Group. 

Sacrifice. 
9_ami5pax-6A2i55ia 

STOVE - Gold double oven. Frlgi-
dair». Newer black ceran lop. Good 
condition, $200. 641-1752 

MOVING -SALE - Jan. 11-13. 
heezer. cedar chest, piano, rocker, 
m.sc. nousehold. iy*61 Oyiius'. 
7 Mile/Merriman. Livonia 

PHOTOTRON II Hydroponlc Grow
ing Syslem. lor indoor planls. New 
$700. must sen $400. 278-4574 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ALL NEW « 9 0 Unclaimed CoSlom 
Draperlos at ready made prices. 
Aero Draperies Pacific Draperies 
353-8002 565.7422 

A MOVING SALE;-20 cubic ft.GE-
refrlg, antique dining set, clarlnol, 
sofa, double bed 4 dresser, garden 
tools. 16621 Rytand. Redlord. (near 
6 Mile 4 Inkster Rd.) Jan. 12th 4 
13lh. 10am-4pm. 

Apartment Sale: Bedroom aet 
waterbed. oak endtables, entertain
ment unil, treadmill, misc. 454-9362 

BABY FURNITURE 
High chair, crib, carriage, car seal, 
dresser, misc. 72T-6564 

708. Household Goods 
' Oakland County 

-- FANTASTIC 
- N. WABEEK 

• SALEH! 
EVERYTHING GOES 
fil Sal. Sun. Jan. 11, 12,13. 10-4 

3632 Pheasant Run 
N. off Long Lake. E. of Middiebell • 
eke Wabeek lake Or. West) 
NEW CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 

FURNISHINGS: 
" ANTIQUE ft FINE ACCESSORIES! 
FealuVlngy^ibulous custom grey 
imViate'YedkJS king size bedroom 
let- njQi wall unit • Natural Italian 
vterble dining table 4 8 cream 

*-ttn aujUeiwJ 4 11'«-" UIBIIS • 8 kW-fl 
<<ool aeetlona! sofa • Bombay Secre-
*ry Bookcase by Orexel • Grey lam-
nate enterlalnmenl cenler • Grey 
ealfier sofa • Bone lacquered queen 
•tze. bedroom set complete • Rose-
voqd curto cabinet • Glass 4 marble 
sbles • 2 lacquered hostess chairs • 

• iveritutted chaise lounge • Cherry 
)randmother»>aoclt • Oueen Anne 
:he*t • Designer lamps « Great art-
Wrk Induding EONA H1SLE UTHO • 
•ormtca dineita aet with 4 grey steel 
-.hairi • Stone laWe • Sofabed • New 
<erimor« waaher 4 dryer • Fab Do-
ligner clothing • Estate Jewelry • Lla-
!ro Flout ines»Fine Cryslal • GREAT 
.OPESSORlES ft MUCH MORE!) 

: DON'T MISSI 
EVERTYTHING GOES 
I - 855-0053 

AN ESTATE SALE 
..EVERYDAY 

'flareopportunity for 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more 
ON 

Name brand furniture & 
(Jecoratlve accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC& VISA 
. Defrvery available 

• Layaways welcome 

-"-: RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

S4769Grand Pi\or, Farmlnoion 
Mon. Tues, Wed, Thurs ft Sat 

• - • 10am-6pm 
rrl 10am-9pm Sur.dayi rpOĈ «-4pm 

//. CALL 478-7355 
1ANQUET SIZE m.ihogar.y d.nlrig 
CrOfl*!4b!es, with bsr.d of Inlay, 
tiffl legs, ban 4 cloth seal (1-
abSf;w?ih 3 podesu's). Gorgeous 
4d*'- quailly Ch:pp?nda>e cemel 
*c f iotas A lovo s*sls, Lou's XV 

. 'reoch Satinwood bedroom set ft 
j * J» XV French Bombe, tradiilona) 
ri»T09*ny" dlnrng fcorn "»els with 
n/fljst table, cWna cabinet ft chavt. 
ot!r«.»»ts of mahoginy ChipperV 
l a l * * Iraditiona) dining room ch*:n 
«1» of 6-8). John WKWicomb drop 
Mf dining room l»61e wilh 4 leaves 
Shertton at/e). M»hog»ny Ch1?-
>en**« highbO)-! w.lh pedmenl 
Op, Governor WV.ihrop aecretary/ 
•eefc. Mahogany executive desks 
llrt cualom Q'*ti tops (3>S 4 
Ato\ Chippendale ball 4 cisw cot-
m fables, aofa l«b»»,>, coniore \»-
1*4. efC. 8oBd muhogany C^'ppKl-
ia>»»eitee. nods 4 t-enches Ma-
lognny grand daughter 4 
r*r»df»iher clocks. Ejrq>y»iia m«-
^giny 4 gill mirrors, ofl palr.llngs. 
riefital ruga (8»9 4 »m»«w). 

* MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
90« 9. Wa^lngton, Royal Qsk 

. . . . ¢454110 

JEOflOOM SET-Conlem 
>f*ot< |»cqver. gold ft mirrored' 2 pi-
w 4*Wn«1 if\ kinos'ze p>»ito<m 
axti KgM bridge, Bngerfc .cnest. 
OUM #m« wrmfrcx. Lfkj h«jr. 
f a^9 . 4760667 

BEDROOM SET-3 piece, good con
dition. Misc. Lamps, tables ft 
pictures. 476-0279| 

BIRMINGHAM Moving Sale, 1 day 
only. Fri., Jan. I f . 9.30-4PM. 1350 
Lake Crescent. Go N on Telegraph 
lo W Qua/ton, turn righl on Foresl 
Way Ihen lefl on Lake Crescent. 

PURCHASED Model Condo - new 
furniture for sale. Call for Informa
tion. Leave message. 932-1154 

BABY ITEMS: High chali, swing, 
playpen, l.ke new. Uvonla area. 

477-5744 

BEAUTIFUL OAK fable, 2 leaves, 
seals 6-12. 8 chairs. Original cost 
$4000. now $600. 453-8872 

SOFA - excellent condition, beige 
tweed, 3 cushions. $115. 455-8867 

WATER BED. Queen size, book
case, side, rails. 6 months old. $160. 

427-4947 

WATER BEO. super single, com
plete, brand new, never usod. Semi 
wavcloss Land 4 Sky mattress. 
$375. . . . : 533-1646 

710;Misc. For Sale^_ 
Oakland County 

GE. 40ln. TV, Kimball organ, mink 
Jacket. set-o> Corelie dishes (12). 
Collector plates, misc. 774-6658 

J.6. electric whool chair wilh charg-. 
er, excellent condition, $2,000 or 
best Ofler. 349-72.86 or 474-5786 

J.R. Forms/Do 11 yoursdl wills/living 
wills, $9.95 each. Write lor Inlorma-
llon to: 25792 Mlddlebett, Farming, 
ton. Ml 48336 

KERO-SUN. portable heater. $89; 
Procor 612 exercise rower. $160; 
Formica (waterfall) end table 4 sola 
labia, $250; leather roclincr 4 otto
man, $699; 3 Yamaha golf woods. 
$100. • 641-8306 

SNOWBLOWER $100. Hoover vac-
Cum. $25.' Lawn tractor, 12 horse. 
$500. All good condition 421-4930 

USED BOOKS 
$99 OR LESS WITH TRADE 

Pinetreo Plaza 
39469 Joy Rd. Canton 

Hours: 11am'-6pm 
459-7680 

25 - 10 SPEEOS. good condition 
$20 each. 4x8 trailer, good condi
tion make olfer. 565-0914 

712 Appliances 
AMANA s'do by sido reirigerator/ 
freezer. 4'years old $550 Wards 
large capacity electric dryer. 2 years 
Old. $200. 427-4947 

CHEST FREEZER• 
liqn $100. 

Excellent condl-
261-8565 

DRYER, Kenmoro. eloctrlc, white, 
like new, $100. Alter 4.30pm. 

421-5484 

ELECTRIC dryer, 
dishwasher, $65 

$65, portable 
427-0855 

FR1GIOAIRE WASHER 4 gas dryer. 
$75 each. Call alter 4pm 4 53-8705 

FROSTFREE Frigidaire refrigerator. 
1 yr. old. almond, 9.4 cubic Inches. 
$400. 326-3393 

WANTEO. Needy family with small 
children needs usod washer/dryer/ 
refrigerator Iroo. Will arianoo lorni 
pickup of same -.-• 935-6460. 

WASHER/DRYER .Whirlpool. $125 
each. Range $125. Relrigorator 

xZM-n Sttfr- m7 7222 cr. "-rwra 

WASHER - heavy- duty, excellent 
condition. $ 100. Will deliver. 

398-9874 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer, like 
new. $100 each. 348-0192 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 

• ALSO USED, $29 - $39 
Fitness Equipment 

- JERRYS 
14,49 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 4S9-1500 
31629 Plymouth Rd. 421-)370 

AIR-DYNES-USED 
Demo Schwlnn Treadmill 

January Clearance Specials 
Also, Now SCHWINN Bikes' 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

28860 W. 7 Mile 
476-1818 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

BIRMINGHAM, traditional 50's bod-
room set. chesl pull dut extension 
table, 6 maple chairs, card table 4 
chairs, sofas, chairs, end tables, 
carpet, priced to -sell. No small 
Items. Fri.4Sat. Jan. 11 4 12.9-4. 
1 bfk. South of Maple ofl Lahser lo 
Berkshire lo 407 Hillboro. 

BUCK LACQUER formal dining 
table with 2 leaves, 6 gray flannel 
parsons chairs, paid »4500. sell 
$850. Two black lacquer Bauhaus 
wall units, paid $1800 each, sell 
4500 each. Cell evenings—646-.0312 

BOrS bedroom set. trundle bed. 
dresser ft nlghl stand, good condi
tion, $40O/best offer. Desk, $50.. 
After 5:30pm _ 851-5521 

BRAN0 NEW Henredon Wall Unil, 
with lighted display ft slorage caW-
neL 65¾ lower than retail. 641-8369 

-BROWNE-! 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dianne Browne 
661-5280 

CHILD CRAFT crib. 4 drawer dress
er w/changing Uble. Natural, like 
new$450;bOth. After 4pm543-1597 

CHROME TABLE, woman's cloth
ing. Variety, sizes 7-10. lamps, 
kitchen table, misc. items. 352-5665 

COUCH-love seat, 2 tables. $1200; 
irlpie dresser-chest ft headboard. 
$1700. Negotiable. 442-1236 

CRiB - SIMMONS, white, mattress, 
upright dresser, huge rocking chair. 
excellent condition, $575/best offer. 

855-0826 

Dehumldifier-25 pint $150; Electric 
radiator, $35; Tochnlcs turntable 
SL-D202 direct drive $75. 334-2314 

DINETTE SET - conlemporary. solid 
beech wood table with white ceramic 
tile lop. 4 cane-back chairs, less' 
than' y"ear old, perfect condition. 
cost over $600. $315. 355-3284 

DINING ROOM - Mahongany, table. 
8 th9lrs. china cabinet 4 bullet, 
quality, $1550. 650-9440.853-0305 

DINING ROOM Table wilh 4 chairs, 
Oueen Anno, cherry, like new, muit 
see! 689-6472 

DINING ROOM Teblo. Walnut top 4 
antique white baso. 6 chairs, china 
cabinet. Sacrar.ce $475. 549-3764 

DlNiNG SET, octagon lab'e. 2 leafs, 
8 cha'ra, bulfet. pecan. ExcePent 
Modilorranesn. $500/best 661-1632 

npjfcrary 
edT2pl-

DlNlNQ SET • Queen Anne. «q. oval, 
beveled g'ass ch'ns-. bedroom wilh 
poster bod, curios. Oak triple dross-
cr bedrooms - king 4 queen. Quality 
furniture from every room In decora-
lora.home both contemporary 4 
traditional Indud'ng wing cha'rs, 
camel back so'a, other*. Moit piec
es Mveru*>d. 

In Southfleld- 356-7136 
FARMINGTON • HOUSEHOLD Sals 
Jan 1?,9am-5pm only. 21862 Onia-
ga. H on Treadwef) off 9 mil* be
tween Inkster ft Shiawassee. Bed
room toi, tv», kitchen set, lamps, 
chairt, stereo's, baby clothes, 
couch, more. Cash only. 

DOUBLE FIREPROOF3draper 
lateral Mo cabinels. key lock, 
microfilm safe, excellent condition. 
will de-liver, must sell. 591-1227 

<< 

. TYPEWRITERS . 
Type-writers 

At Prices You Won'I Believe 
CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES 

- 855--9400 " 
II busy call 655-9401 

USED MODULAR FURNITURE 
(Knotl). - very good condition. 24 
work stations. $12,200. Will divide. 

. 354-6880 exl 203 

3 NCR cash registers, class 2126-
5000. 2 NCR receipl lournat 
printers, 2 NCR'kitchen printers. 
Larry Tresr.er. 399-5200. Ext. 159 

715 Computers 
APPLE IrC Computer - Includes, 
monitor, loystick, -and lots of soft-
ware. UKe ric-w, VJ25. 644-51231 

APPLE IIC * computer; brand now 
$600. 421-2219 

APPLE lie Enchanced. 2 disk drive, 
monitor, Ramworks 111 with 1 meg. 
Zip Chip. 4 Interface cards. Apple-
works 3 0 Prosell 8. $1000 firm. 
Leave message 937-3346 

APPLE II GS. color, complete 
$1,195 or best ofler. 540-8907 

APPLE I! GS. complete system, 
printer., sollware. $1,250/besi. 
Leave message. 397-2728 

APPLE II GS. complete, still In box. 
educational 4 productivity software 
included. $1500. 651-6463 

COMPUTER/COMPAO 386-20E. 
.100 MB drrvo wilh 5'A disc, wilh Am-
dek monitor 4 101 keyboard. $6600 
cost - asking $2900. Onfy 40 hrs 
time on unit. After 6pm 645-5108 

IBM AT Compatible - Tandy 1000 
TX. CGA Color monitor, 40 mg hard 
drive. 132 Dot Matrix printer, 2 but
ton mouso, accessories, manual, 
dust covers.-soltwa/e. $2000 Invest
ed. $.1100 takes an. 932-1078 

IBM;" Compatible. Samsung 286 
computer system. Crtizen printer, 
sollwaro Included. $650 545-2029 

IBM PC JR. w/color monitor $125. 
Leading Edge POw/30 megs, $525. 
Nikon camera $110. 541-1876 

MAC II X. 4 meg. 60k hard drive, 
color. Sollware $4,995 Or best 
•Lesorwrllerll.NT. $2900 540-8507 

715 Computers 
IBM PC Jr. wilh color monitor. $6 
After 5pm 349-7286 qr 474-573 

p|»r-ir»gn BFIL 386SX - ' 2 hard 
drives, expanded"melmories. lasor-' 
Jet printer, color scanner. 9600VP 
modem, software. :626-1584 

USED IBM PS/2 model 50/021 
$1149. IBM PS2"model S0ZYO31 
$1300. IBM PS/2 modol 60/041. 
$1400. IBM 8513 VQ.A color- moni
tor, $300 IBM 8512 VGA monltor,-
$300. 18M AT :20MB, 1MEG. W/ 
Mono' Monitor. • $925,. . IBM 
QuierwriteV. Wsheelfeeder. $250. 
IBM Ouietwriter 1V$350. Epson. EX. 
1000, $250, Contact: Dehlse 643-
3458 . or Debbie 643-3408 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

LATHE (1). National 14x40 ' quick 
change head. 3 jaw chutk; power 
teed. 1 Cind Model 2 mill, universal 
head with power over arm. 10x42" 
power teed lable. Contact: 
Larry Tresner, 399-5200; Exl. 159 

WAtlCTrCOOLEH wjlh" 
27 It. long by. 12 ft 

T0~cToor*. 
deep. Comes 

with compressor 4 2 coils. Wall 4 
Gondola shelves, 4 Ice Cream coun
ter available. Call Jimmy, * 531-2550 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

ARIENS SNOWBLOWER 3'4 hp. 
electric start Ml forward 4 reverse, 
used twice $350. 646J887. 
ARIFNS 3?" SNOWRIOWER 10 
hp. excellent condition. $550/bost. 
Wards snowbkrwef. 26". Brand new 

• 8 horse. $500/besl.S25-8054 

SNOWBLOWER - A/lons 24", excel
lent buy. less than H price of now. 

453-0138 

SNOW BLOWER. Ya/dman. 8hp, 26' 
electric start. 2 stage. $175. 

. 474-6399 

SNOWBLOWER - 8 h p., ArSons. 
24". 5 speod. reverse, eloctrlc start, 
chains, chopper-mulcher attach
ment, like new. $500: 477-9828 

718 Building Materials 
GRIZ2LY 10 INCH heavy duty table 
saw, mobile base, extra blades, 
fonce extension. $900. WJton 12 
Inch lotla taw $¢¢¢, Cn'l between 
6-10am el. 762-6590 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

LIFESTYLE Sectional Spa - 6 per
son, cedar wood trim, cherry red. 
Must MCrance. $1,995. 477-7025 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

LA-Z-BOY Typo electric oporaled 
lounge chair for handicapped: Never 
used. Son for $400. 425-6974 

WHEELCHAIR- Brand new. Cost • 
$650 new. Must sell $300 • 

425-6974 

722 Hobbies ,. 
Coins & Stamps 

LIONEL TRAIN Sets • Collectors 
only, no dealers! 256-710-710-712. 
262-613-614-615. Terra-Cota. and 
more. 476-6852 

723 Jewelry 
BUYINGI 

Qotd.Olamortd.4 Gemston 
Watches. Sterling. Costuroe Jewelry 

lalique, Steuben, Ga-ici Tiftany 
Oriental Rugs, Furs A Quality 

Furniture. 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 ..- 356-8222 

YOU... 
Have SG many un-needed items 
you donl know what to do? 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE 
FOR YOU. 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed., binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V.f table, tires, 
tools, and bar stcols...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... R 

m BUY u 
SELL I! 
FIND IF 

ClASSIFIC D 

FIVE PC. g'ass china cabinet, light
ed, long grass tables on chrome 
base with t acrKac g'ass chair*. 
Mull »ee to appreciate. $5500 or 
best offer. 836-0466 

-GREEN VELVET *ofa, yeflow velvet 
aofa. yeflow veM Queen-Anne chslr, 
9 fl. ydiow voftvr tola, flowered 
wing cTia'r, cordoroy chair, stereo 
l»pe unit, h&mmond Piper organ, 
washer, (Siytt (8 mos. old) white 
4-posler double bed, 5 bar stoofs 
(new). Musi aett by weekend Day* 
838-1844; after 7pm 737-0605, ask 

. for Both 

©teetber & Eccentric 
CLA66IFIED ADVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 5i91-O900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
•• - •'• DEADLINES: 5 f.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOITION/5 P.M. FBIDAV FOR MONDAV EOITION -• 
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723 Jewelry 
DIAMOND COCKTAIL ring, die-
mood-earinQr*-tfl8mon<J pendant." 
A»l<x»».0OO. - . 471-9205 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
NlCOR Color Entargar w/ien$, 
Bester motor drum, extra* $350. Mr. 
Walker. Mon-Frl., 383-4000 exl. 27 ) 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

A YAMAHA.SALEI .-
Grand Piano's. Used to like n r * . 
from $3490. MICHIGAN PIANO CO., 
Woodward a» 9 MileRdl v ." . 

• Open Everyday!! 
CASH FOR PIANOS NOW! ' 

548-2200 • 

730 Sporting Goods 
NORD1CA S K I b o o U , sJ^e 15, 
2 ye a/8 'of<r-r^ T - " * 64^1933 

POOL, TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modern, 
bar *lz«. Flow model domo'a 
3W-72S5 . / Eve* 855-1314 

SCHWINN Air Dyne. 1990. Practi 
calty brand now, knee Injury forcing 
tele Ejilra cost option*, auch a * Gel 
teat,- redding stand, air deflector. 
New, »700, $500 firm. (Ask for Jeff), 
258-0616 0*65,1-8936 

736 Household Pets 
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER ^_poD-
plos. AKC. champion line. 6 wks.! 
shols. $100 off. 525-8325 

MIX PUPPIES (5). $15 a piece. < 
boy*, «gir l* . CaKefler 5PM 

• 538-656« 

WEIGHT SET. 200 pound*, bencfi. 
• • : « 6 - 6 2 7 1 

735 Wanted to Buy 

BABY GRAND PIANO, mahogany, 
beautiful eoodiiion with bench. 
$2200/b«}1. . ... ' 253-0535, 

BAVOWiN Acysonk: Spinet .Piano. 
, r,tiw,ry . . f f B n r l rnnH.>;^ t l ^ 

Eves/WXends. : (313)655-6032 

CHlCKERiNG GRAND • 
6 .7V buifl 1911. Ptay», exee'i&nt. 
(colli great. 'Asking- $6500. Call 

5PM ' • 9AM-SP $41-5192 

CONSOLE WINTER piano, excellent 
•condrtloo Boil otter. Leave m « -
sage. . ' • -: r- . "6«9 :1424 

ELECTRIC guitar with" case 6 AMP: 
. } p. o id. - tke new, black Charvei. 

$225.. Birmingham "646-1628 

EVETTE B Pat cla/let. masler model 
solid wood, rtiint condition, original 
case. $300. 981-0774 

r-i 

5": 

^ X 

H 
ft 

EVOLA'S , -
JANUARY' 

CLEARANCE 
Save hundreds, even thousand.! on 

_e-rery plann, organ, keyboard, gui-
fars, amps, drums, everything musi
cal ..new 4 used Grands. Consols . 
Spinels from $695 

Bloomtield Store Open Sun. 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
BLOOMFlELOi 334-0566 
PLYMOUTH: 455-4677 
LlTlCA: 726-6570 
WATERFORDr • 674-0433 

GUITAR - electric. Kramer. ZX30. 
bareryused. $175. 459-878« 

; J 

— NGWOPEN1 
. Scanlan MUsic-Novi 
43448 West Oaks Dr., Nov! 

WEST OAKS II. '•- ' 
(next |o Toys 'RUs)V 

347-7887 
Pianos, Guitars, Amps, 

Keyboards & P.A; Systems 

ALBUMS -.45'« Old comic*, cards; 
magazines, models, toys Motown, 
EMs, Beatles Horn*. Eve*. 284-1251 

ALWAYS BUYING Promotional 
model cars, unbuilt luts\ and auto 
sales literature. ' 2 7 8 - 3 5 2 9 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball eaVds. A " / sports (hemora-
bOa. TOPp cash Will travel 477 r2580 

MiG. TiG pr portable engir,* driven 
welder, acetaiene outM. shop ma
chinery. lrai'er.S32-22S0 310-1564 

PJNBAIL MACHINES - any condi
tion win pay cash C'moo. clean but 
yodr basement! Jim i- 626-7797 

WANTED: • 
Dons, • Teddjbears. and Children's 
toys. ' ,540-1346 

WANTED. lawntraclor, tools, guns, 
broken VCRs Cash paid. 421-4930 

WANTEO - Nordic track ski machine 
Of equivalent. Days.- 657-5278. C a l 
alter 4 0 0 p m . . 673-5998 

736 Household Pets 
ADOPT Joey the Cat, my personal 
buddy forced to give up. ma'e, 
neulereo'! VA years. butf/wtiile. 
Polty . 471-1149 

Adopt Rusty'. IV* yr. old. Shepherd 
m l i . lemale. spayed, housebroken, 
very smart, loveable 4 71-1149 

AFGHAN HOUND cream lemale 4 
bifck male. 18 mos Need loving 
home 978-1030or 775-6726 

AIREDALES caring homos needed 
for loving Alrdaies. Mid Michigan 
Airedale Rescue." 313-471-2726 

- r V : A * C FNG1LSH R m i n n r ) p.-irypin« 
Eicellcnitifoodline. - 360-0134 

OLO ENGLISH SHEEP DOG - A K C . 
6 m o s . m a l e , h o u i e b i o k e . 
neutered, $300. «79-9112 

ORANGE TABBY - Male, long 
haired, neutered, 1 yr. old. l lt lerbox 
trained; V«( checked. 855-4136 

PEKINGESE PUPS, adorable AKC 
champion bioodlcse, shots, , 
vetcheckod. •' 422-9445 

POODLE - AKC, 8 wV* . cream, min
iature male puppy. Shots, wormed, 
healthy, good lempermenl. $450 or 
besl. Cell 464-8774 

P U R E ' WHITE, blue, eyes, ma , * 
housefat, doclawed 4. neutered. To 
good home onfy. .^26^5006 

-6AIUKWDUH»Kc-JmaJe, AKO'/eg-
Istored^ I5mori lhsold. ' ; •" . 

"•.-•- '• 775-6726! or 978-1030 

SAMOYEO-' 'AKC.' A ? 'yean o-'d. 
lemaie,S40d. 

. 722- )857 . 

Thursday, January 10, 1991 O&E * 9 a -
620 Autos Wanted 

-ABSOLUTELY- -
HIGHESTDOLUAR PAID FOR 

OUALITY AUTOtJOBILES 
We sefl with coofidehc*. we buy with, 
Inleo/ity. Please ca» Jeff Benson: 

562-7011 . 

TRANSPORTATION car wanted In 
running condition. . 532-1188 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
• • .. • A-A-AAUTO ^ ^ 

Aaron pays up lo $50 rrorp for run
ning, repairable, and Junk c a / i . 

255-5487 
i : : ^ _ _ _ _ i ^ _ 

ABSOLUTELY I K E BEST PWCE^ 
We need your car or truck, any con
dition, runnfr>g or nol . Including 
wrecks. 24 hour/7 days. 4 2 l 4 e « 4 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wtecke<J, running. Top Doflir. 

- - E 4 M Auto Parts T 
. 474-441J__ ^ -

--. JUNK CARS WANTEO , 
. Pavjngjjp to $35. Free Tow<ng. 

1 . 525-5865-

823 Vans 
- - —ASTROS — : -

i 9 e e - i 9 8 9 
5 to choove from 

LOULaRICHE. 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. r Just West ot I-275 

453-4600. 

824 JeepiA Other -
4-Wheel Drives 

RANGER 1969 XLT • 5 speed, 4»4. 
cassette, air. po*er *i<-/Jo*s. rod 
ba/. oveihead tog lamps, only 
10.000 easy mles $9955 

Hi-.es Park LiriCcl/i-Mercury 
453-2424 e»t 400 

854 AmerlcanMotors 
ALLIANCE 1964 (AMC). good COhdl-
uori, Clean, runs good, automatic, 
68.000rr .^s $l0O0/best 427-5587 

CARAVANS 4 GRANO CARAVANS 
1985 - 1S90, 14 to choose. Priced to 
veciCa.lfordetai-ls 

Dodge 

8RUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

CHEVY 1986 full sue conversion 
van - loaded 4 clean. 

LOULaRICHE -
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Jusl West of 1-275 • 

•, 453-4600 > 

SHAft-PEI Orlenta) 
V,s years oJd. lemale. $ 150. 

722-1857 

SHELTiES - AKC. adorable, shots, 
wormed, , excellent Personalities. 
Call akef,3pm: - 425-.3293 

HiH TZOv AKC. 3 males. aH shots 
eautiful. \ ( 

SH 
Beautiful, \excei lent disposition 
Have parent* . 437-7419 

ST1IH T2U Puppie} - AKC. top quali
ty tiny type toys Guarantood. shols. 

453-6959 or 453-3671 

SHIH-TZU'S fluffy 4 friendly, good 
selection now Written heailh guar
antee. $300 4 up. 653-47?9 

-SIAMESE-Krtter!S-4—Adottr-8iti«T 
Chocolate 4 SealpoinL $100. Male 
6 Female . 326-2504 

SIAMESE KITTENS UlaO 4 Rod 
pointe. with shots. 7 weeks $125. 

459-6572 

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES-AKC. 
vaccinaled 4 wormod. $300. 

313-878-3717 

SIBERIAN HUSKY, AKC, champion 
s'»re. 1 / na& , 1 female pup. Can after 
6pm . .• , • 261-2506 

ORGAN - Hammond . "pedatJ. 
rhythm tabs, organ voices, blue 
book price - $ 1000. Best offer -

642-7665 

PLANO - Fender Rhodes electric. 73 
keys, good condition. $275 
Can aftef-4t>m: _ 422-2672 

PIANO- Kimball Baby Grand, eicol-
lent condition, antique white 4 gold. 

-$•2495. foi< 
93 45J-Jy>,5. 

ROLAND DIGITAL Orand with 
digital syhlhesijer, 5500 series-. 
exc«3entcor>diti0fi.438O0.669-7S76 

A.V Grai 
any sU». in A condition. Will pay 
(op cash price 4 pick-up. Can now. 

1-800-238-6324 

UPRiQHT piano, mint condition. 
$1,700. 624-0307 

WURLITZER spinel p i h o wilh stof-
age bench, $650. Can after 5pm 
349-7286 -• Of 474-5785 

•! 

> . : -

WURLITZER upright piano. Includes 
bench. 2 years old. exccltent condi
tion. $1,200. 356-8082 

YAMAHA G 1 Grand Piano with for
mal bench, saiin ebony. Japanese 
Made! Sacrifice $5000 or wsil con-, 
slder upright trade w!th cash Can 
evenings ' 646-0312 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

PR1CES5LASHE0! 4.000 VHS mov
ies lor saSe. 2.000 BETA for »a.'e. 
Single or lot prices Call M.ke or 
Rogor al . 790-0300 

AKC Home Raised . 
DACHSHUNDS Of ROTTWEILERS 

Champion S/red Puppies 
StudServxe . 

Bob Albrocht: 522-9380 

AKC MINI POODLE:' 9 we<k i t ) ld . 
$200. . 754-5006 

AKC PUPPY SALE 
Lhasa. Sehnaujer, Pck All 3 shots. 
Health guaranteed. L 4 L Pets. Novt 

-";- 348-0978 

AKC R E G I S ? £ R E D Labredors. 
chocolate 4 black, shots 4 wormed. 
ready Jan. 18 Call 625-3824 

ALASKAN WALAMUTE pups, shots. 
gua/antoe-d. AKC champion 
bloodline. '- 437-1174 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE PuP!.. Utvls, 
guaranleod. AKC champion 
Woodi.ne. * V 3 7 - U 7 4 

AMAZON. 8 yrs , blue fronted, ex
cellent health, surgically rne4rrha!e. 
does Talk; mimics sounds. $700/ 
best. Bryan or Tony. 421-1977 

ANIMAL glass lank. 120 gallon. In
cludes heat rock, lop/l.ght. climbing 
log 4 stand, $200.. 478-)696 

BiCHON PUPPIES - 8 wk. old . AKC, 
Champion line, hlghfy recommend
ed (of pets. 1st: shots complete. 
$ 5 0 0 - $ 6 0 0 . Ann Arbor"; 662-6180 

CARiN TERRIER male. 3 years old. 
shots. $200. Call after 6pm 

626-3989 

CHINESE SHARPEl 
I here is a difference. 1 look ;and 
you'll soe the finest Sha/pel pup
pies, chocolate 4 cream d.Mo. sired, 
by the world renowned A-capoena 
Kennels. Bred for. the ultimate In 
show and companionship quaMy. 
332-7497 . 964-4424 

TERRifcHMiX PUPS-S'wts'roTd'-
Jan/25. To a good home. 

- - ; . 458-2241 

TOY POODLE-AKC-, white lemale 4 
months Old. 83 shots For more . 
Information call* .537-7472 

WIRE FOXTerrier - AKC. champion 
M e d , shots, horhe rased, excellent 
personality.. 531-4279 

Wifehalrod Fox Terriers. 7 w k s . 
shots $200. One 6 mo. maio-not 
docked. $125 517-549-8385 

740 Pet Services 
PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 
Oooe In your home. Guaranteodl 

Housebreaking on command. One 
spot In your yard. Larry 592-4638 

002 Snowmobiles. 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
For junk c'a/s .397-0000 

822 Truck* For*Sale 
CHEVROLET 1981-ptckup with kit 
gate, auto trans. $ 1900 cV best 
Offer. Day* 638-5201 
Eves. 471-1871 

CHEVY SUBURBAN, 1984 - 70.000 
m l . excellent condition, am/ lm, 3/d 
seat removable. $6,000. 553-9570 

CHEVY SUBURBAN. 1877 - Trailer 
special. 40.000 miles on rebufl-en
gine, new t>res. brakes, exhaust. 
$ l900/best . • 476-7541 

CHEVY S10, 1987 - Runs good. 
53.500 miles. Ask lof M.tch. • 
— -"—. 255-4200 ~~ 

CHEVY S10. 1989- 4 3 dtef Tahoe. 
automatic, air, lape, tockaba bed 
cover. $9469/best. Eves. 546-3345 

CHEVY 1984 S-10 pick up. automat
ic, V6, extended cab. This one has H 
ant Excellent condition. Cheap! 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CHEVY 1985 4 1986 Step Vans, ex-
celMnt condition, low rt-leage, auto
matic (ransmiss.kjn. Must M>0. 
03ys838-520t .Eves 471-1871 

CHEVY, 1990 454SS Pick-up ' 
fiomoie entry. aJarm. Ton/ieau cov
er. 14.600 miles, loadod^immaou-
late condition. Only $ 13.000. 
Ca.1 979-4400 or 652-3149 

DODGE RAM 1987 3 quarter Ion. 
360 engine, automatic, low mileage. 
$7,000. After 6 0 0 p m . 981-1947. 

DODGE 19B8- Pick up. V6 . 5 speed, 
air. cruise, steroo. Immaculate. 
$5900 ' 427-7043 

DODGE 1990 OAKOTA - automatic. 
a:r, tu-tone paint. V-6. Onfy $8995. 

FOX HILLS: .. 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

CUSTOM.VAN 1S50 Automatic, aj-
cond.t>on." captain'chaUs. soocfal. 
$ 1 2 . 2 » . . . . " ' " . 

v FOXHILLS*. 
, Chrys.'e'r. Plymouth 

45.5-6740. - . . . • 961-3171 

,OOOOEB 250.1986 CONVERSION 
1 owner - 318 .8 , lo^ rniles. loaded 
$8600. - . - - • ' - 538-9.585 

DODGE CARGO'.VAN 1956. 2 5 0 / 
3.18, cruise, air. 60000 miles, great 
condition, first $3995 gel's it 
Call Steve. - . 522-3773 

DODGE GRANO Caravan 19e9 LE 
V-6. Loaded! Must See' 
Lh-onia Chrysler-ptymouth 525-7604 

DODGE 1985 M.r.i Van. burgundy 
with a3 options, one owner. T>me 
does It again! Only $2,699 
TYMEAUTO • 45S-55S6 

OOOGE 1987 Ram 250LE. air.' 
cVj^se^t'it. .oowef windows/locks, 
"rustproof, rear defrost. 8 passenger, 
excellent maintenance/a.1 tecords. 
no rust. $65O0/best. ' 882-37 70 

OOOGE 19S9 Grand C4ra*an. load
ed, excellent condition. $12 5 0 0 O f 
best offer. . . . 360-1393 

FORO 1978 automalic. 351 conver
sion van, double gas tanks. lcec*x. 
bodrseat. many features, good for 
camping Of hunting, some rust. 
Noods carburetor work. Asking 
$1,200or best offer. 728-2412 

FORD 1978 E150 club wagoi »uta=-
matic, power sieenng/bfakes. runs 
good, new battery. $700 471-3761 

FORD 1982, E-150. Van. 3O0-6 cyl
inder , au tomat ic , convers ion . 
$15S0. 326-6926 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCORO. 1968, HONOA LX - 5 
speed. 25.100ml.",'rr.any'(!>lrAS. 
T*-Topsr.ape $9,995, 476-5973 

ACCyRA-i98tf LegocKl. white.'auto 
rtUOc.'l owner, exceRent condil>on 
68.O0Qm.le* $9,600 ' 2£3-4Cr)7 

ACURA .1988, LEGEND Sedan I . 
loaded. 1 c,*ner. law m-'*s, corT.p'ai 
n/'o'wned-and m'4inta.'r*d' $15500 
o f t * i t CaiiMr.Le*'is,435-7OO0 

jLCUttAUiKM.4=<jEAiD-C'Svpe: t ' 
Mo<Xrf, leather, automate. 11,000 
m•:« . p « / l « t Oh!y $21.900. • 

WOOD MOTORS 
>< ' • 521-3350 

AUDI 100,1989. loaded,-e/ccjent 
condition, warrant/. $ 15.500. 

-. • £63 424 7 

AUDi l S68 90. a /y blue'. •« a: her . ' 
interior, automate, e x c e p t 
condition, $12,500 ' 644.6024 

B M W 1981 526i. S rrtr. 5 spo«d. 
fully ioaded. best clfer. 
Ca'lanyt-me 339-1538 

BMW. 1984 5}>.immaculate, m a n -
tenance records., w.'es car. must 
* * « . $8,600. Call: 347-6015 

EAGLE 1969 PREMIER ES. full pow. 
er, only 23.000 m ^ s $7995 

H.nes Park LincoL-v Mercury 
463-2424 6x1400 

RENAULT ALLIANCE LTD, 1933 
Loaded, orig/ial ownc/, vtry good 
condit.on. $1150. CsH 552-1167 

RENAULT 1984 Enccve. 5 speod. 
very clean, e.r works, 80.000 rniles^ 
$750 255-5487 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1987, l imited. 4 door. 
'air. stereo. M . p o o e r , cru se.exceJ-
lent bOfKj.lion 54.000 mi:ts $5,600' 
O i , s . 972.916¾. . e.es 477 -85 (3 

DUE TO LIMITED SUPPLY p^ase 
ca-i betcre com'ng oul 

. I f i l b , 
' -, " '455-5566 

ELECIRA l9e6Es!a!e.wagoh.'icad-
ed. 3 seats, tie-in'. $5668 ' • 

LOULaRICHE. 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Re) • Ju»t Vfei tof l -2 '5 

. ^53-4600- •':-
GRAND NATIONAL 1936 .-. or^r iat 
CAner. 50,000 rr^es". GM t«1 ended 
ma/renfy, $13,000 626-3464 

LESABP.E 1984 Limited -4 door 
Sedan, loaded, c^ean. 78.000 m i . 
$3500 879 6320 

BMW 1985. 31&. 59 000 rrJes. 
$7500 or best offer Survcof, auto
matic, r^-ft ties', ell-ma^tenanoe 
records -• 968-332 fo r 352-4044 

BMW 1986 325ES. BrrxiM. pearl 
tea:r-*<. 1 o«.nef, 5 speed. 58 000 
m-!es. eicelient.$12,900, 652-3752 

8 M - / / .1955 526E. original Cflr^r. 
good condt-ori. niew.t.res, 54.000 
m.*«s. Aru-ous sei'er - ' 348 -6818 

CORVETTE/-'1984, redrred. r^oeds 
minor repa is. first $7200 takes : 

Alter 6 442-4962 

CORVETTE 1987 - 25.000 mies. ex-
ce^'ent cond.tiori. Miy (oaded. re
moval g'ass top, $ 1£.<00 459-6451 

CORVETTE K W - ^ i i M -
automaK. mint. $20,000 Serious 
bv)ftantf 522-1804 

FORD 1984 -. Trans-Air conversion 
loaded. New Micheiins. 63.000 m,' 
exceflentcond.K^ $6250 453-0844 

FORD 1985 E150 Cargo Van. 302 
engine, FM stereo, shefving units 
security system; 80.000 mi'-es. 
$2,850. 531-8355 

FORD F-150 1681 pick up. 6 cylm 
der, automatic, air $2 295 

ARTICAT.* 1981. 440CC Trail Cat -
Oil Injection. I F.S. Hand warmers. 
900 m l . excef«nt. $1100. 525-3521 

AHTIC-CAT 1973 EL-TK3RE. excel
lent condition; $800. 

422-4129 

INVITER, 1988 • 600 m l . hot grips.•• 
electric "Start, excellent condition. 
$2000ofb«3 t . 537-8045 

JOHN DEERE: 1980 340 Trainee, 
with cover. Very Good Condition 
$750. Call. 478-2883 

KAWASAKI 1977 : . 4 4 0 Invader. 
Good condition $875 533-2707 

SKIDOOS- 1 9 S 9 M a c h l 4 1987 For-
mula Plus somj racer. Caa Mr. Smith 
9->pm. 538-8878 

SKIOOO 1980 Eversl. good 
condition. $600 or best offer 

261-7923 

CHOW CHOW PUPPIES 
AKC. Champion lines 

(313)241-7470 . 

CHOW CHOW. Black, gentle 4 lov
ing. 1 year old female. Neod* a good 
home. Sacrifice $250. 548-9120 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

I 
ALL TEC LANSING. ; 
Ve'enda Speakers Besl offer. * 

538-2337 

ALPINE CAR audib system. A M F M 
CD player? amp. 6 speakers. 180 
watts. $600. 261-8722 

;.; 

L1 

OENON 30HX audio tape deck - 3 
head, very good condition. $250. 

729-07 5"> . 

HITACHI 19" Color TV with remote. 
Sony speakers. Realistic receiver. 
AM like new. Besl offer. 357-7826 

MITSUBISHI Color TV. Model CS-
1982, 20 Inch, besl resutls wilh out
side antenna, buiitin stereo, simul
cast, cab'e ready. $275 647-7664 

PANASONIC camcorder, PV-320, 
$450. Panasonic Stereo hi-fi VHS re
corder $325. Light $25. 541-1876 

TECHNICS STEREO receiver 6 dual 
tape,deck, both In mini condition 
$100. Call Doug. 453-7389 

T V S - Four 19 Inch Color. Zenith 6 
Magnavox.-Good shape 4 picture 
$75 and up. 383-0369 

730 Sporting Goods 

GERMAN SHEPHERO 6 monihold 
lemale pup AKC. shots. $100 lo 
good home. Alter 5 30. 546-9348 

•APULT SKIS wJulJUJiligs. I85 Cm. 
$150. Nordica Ski Boots, mens sire 
9½. $200. 421-2219 

l' 

S 

i I 
•i 

<,, 

EXERCISE BIKE - Bodyguard 955. 
$135. Also, flowing machine Pro-
Form 520, $95. Both in excellent 

' condition 644:6873 

FISHING EQUIPMENT for sa'e 
$300. 584-7185 

GOLF CLUBS 1991 Hogan Edge 
brand new. $375. Apex 3/4 shaft 
Call 360-0304 

GUN & ARMS 
SHOW 

SPORTING & ANTIQUE 
BUY. SELL. TRADE 4 APPRAISE 

Fine Weapons Olsplays 
SOUTHFIELO CIVIC CENTER 

104 Mile - Evergreen. Southrieid 
Free Parking. Public Invited 

Sal. 4 Sun.. Jan. 12 4 13.9-4pm. 
MAAC For Info: 583-1264 

GUN SHOW/GREEN ACRES 
Corner of 13 4 Mound 

Sunday. Jan 13lh, 8am-4pm. 
For detser reservations.' 781-9267 

POOL TABLE clolhs for recovering, 
several colors available, $176 
CaflTony 291-3684 

SNOWMOBILE SUIT with hal. large. 
$85. Brand new. Can after 12 noon 

261-2084 

URGENTLY NEEOEO 
HOCKEY CARDS 

Special Hockey 4 Basebs'l cards 
10% off wilh th's ad Open daily 
10 6. closed W e d . Sun 12-4. 

Border City Coin 
154 Pitta St W. 

Windsor, Ontario. N9A 5L4 
519-252-6910 

COCKATIELS - Male 4 female. 
Great pets or breeders, cage includ
ed. $7$. 422-6217 

COCKER SPANIELS - 6 w*» old 
$50 to good loving home. 

471-4642 

fCKER SPANIEL- Burt. ma'e. 3 
s old. trained 4 (o.-eatJe. $250. . 

459-3106 Of 451-1155 

COCKER SPANIEL. S month old 
neuterod male, silver buff, loveable. 
Can after 5 P M , 478-7311 

COLLIE MIX -. lemale, 35 pounds. 
spayed, vet chocked. Please carl: 

855-4136 

DALMATIAN MALE. 2 years old, 
neutered, trained. Needs a Good 
home $200 or best. 347-7704 

ENGLISH SPRiNGER SPANIEL 
AKC. shols. brack 4 white male. 
14 mos. old. $250 261-7242 

GERMAN SHE.PH£RD/Huskle mix. 
Mature watchdog needs a good 
home 397-0705 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS: AKC. 2 fe
males. 4 mos Shots 6 wormed. 
$250. . . 1-765-5987 

G E R M A N S H E P H E R O puppies 
AKr. r humn lnn Morvt'.-vM t h n U 
wormed, also 2 nice adolescent fe
male* 4 stud service. 853-6954 

G E R M A N short-haired pointer. 
AKC. excellent hunting slock. 6 
weeks $250/$200. 437-8918 

G O L O E N R E T R I E V E R S . A K C 
Champs, gaurantocd. males $200. 
temaies$2S0. ' 517-641-6967 

GOLOEfJ RETRIEVER Pups - AKC, 
Champion blood lines, shots 4 
wormed, guaranteed. - 629-8100 

HOMELESS Female Dog neexls 
home with other dog. Spaded 4 
Shots Greg 827-1230,88J-2413 

KlTTEN-femalo Torli needs » good 
h o m e . 692-6937 or 438-4497 

LAB 6 COCKER mix. loves people 4 
kids, hes-had shots, spayed, house-
broken. 11 mo old black puppy. 

476-8545 

LAB MIXEO Pupplos- 4 a^ansbk). 6 
w\s otd $5 0 0 each. 595 4761 

LAB PUPS. AKC-.OfA. health guar-
antood. pet show, hunt quaMy 

• 517-548-4S75 

SKI-DOO, 1987. Formula Plus. I9e8 
Safari, eletric start. 1989 Indy 500, 
excellent condition. 356-4955 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. 6x8 tDt 
bod. $200. 477-6784 

SUZUKI. 1975. 440 FURY, fast 70 + . 
1500 miles, runs good, extra parts. 
$500 firm. 532-2363 

YAMAHA EXCITER 1988 570. Studs. 
carbides. 1300 miles, great condi
tion, gre-al shape. $3200 or best of
fer 638-4376 

YAMAHAS - 1983 SS 440. $1500. 
1987 XL3 Hand Warmers, electric 
start $2250; 3 Place trailer $450. 
Alt excenenl condition, make pack
age deal. 522-4192 

YAMAHA. 1981. SS440: Blue/Silver. 
2700 m i . runs good $950 or best. 

349-3486 

VILLAGE FORD. -
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORD 1979 F150 super cab. 4 wheel 
drive, loaded. $1,500. After 6pm 

255-0015 

. FORD 1979 . 
Stake truck F-600. 
6newlires. $4,000 

591-3768 

FORD 1983 Pick-up 150. 2 wheel 
drive. 306 cylinder, manual trans. 
84.000 miles, many extras. In great 
shape. $3.000/be$loffer. 536-4376 

FORD 1983 RANGER XL- Florida, 
no rusl. new clutch, many exlrasl 
$2600. 568-4439 

F O f l u n 9 8 5 ~ T 1 5 0 r 3 5 r V 8 r a ; r . new 
tires, new exhaust. 2 gas tanks, ex-
cbi'ent condition $5,900. 477-5810 

FORD 1985 F150. 6 cy!.nder, stick 
shift. $4,500 : 4 76-4673 

FORO. 1986 F1S0 • 1 owner. Clean. 
Air. power windows, new tires, 
brakes 4 -cap . Roese M c h . 50.000 
ml $6500. 421-8660 

FORO 1986 F250 4 X 4 . U<r,*tt 
snowplow. $8000 or besl offer. 
CaJI anytime 729-3694 

FORD 196« F-350 
Slake true*. d*se i . 14 ft. bed. 

Good condrUon. Runs good. $6500. 
C a n M o n - f r l . 8 - 5 . 454-428« 

FORD 1987 F150 with cap. air. bed 
unit $7,400. Cell .981-4110 

FORO 1987 Ranger, low m.teage. 
power steering. $4800 or best offer. 

477-1362 

FORO. 1986 Econolir-e - 350. V8. au
tomatic," power steering 6 brakes, 
runs great, good cond.hon.-$35007 
best offer. 421-7320 

FORD 1988, E-150. C8rco. 6 cylin
der, ne/r tires.' 60.000 cnSes. excel-
u « M i . y ^ n A . i ^ ^ p . - . x - ^ r.->x 

GMC 1987 3500 Series. Ca/go Van^ 
V-8. automatic, low mL'es $4980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 - 278-8700 
GRAND VOYAGER. 1989, LE. 
30.000 miles, loaded, clean 4 sharp 
$12.950-. After 6pm 348-2517 

MAZOA-1989. MPV. fr'ack. 7 pas
senger. .V6 automatic, loaded, fun 
power, air. aluminum wheels rear 
healer. ' 699-4507 or 981 5576 

NISSAN 1987 Mini Van. 5 speed, 
dual a'r. stereo, 24.000 miles, onfy 
$6865. " 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 ^ ~ r - " 9 6 T T T 7 1 

TOYOTA. 198?. I E - 4 wheel drive. 
32.000 m l , eice-'lent cond.tion. al| 
options. $8,000. Eves: 651-6955 

VOYAGER LE. 1986 - E icei 'ey con
dition iorig.nal ownoA $5300 Of 
best. 981-3600 cV 624-2537 

Eicer-
A$! 
0cV6 

rf>-
VOYAGER SE 1989 • V-6 $8995. 
Uvonia Chrysler-Ph/mouth 525-7604 

VOYAGER 1990 - - 1 4 . 0 0 0 m.'^s. 
many extras, excellent cond.tion. 
must tot l l$» 1.900. ' 981-6461 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Whtwl Drives 

BLAZER 1977 - Runs excenenl. very 
t i t le rust, new clutch, alternator, re-

'gufator, battery 4 starter. $2,200 or 
best. After 5pm 532-0251 

YAMAHA. 1985. $RV . Excc^ent 
cpndrtlon.with'18 f t . 4 place traler 
wilh sidse. $3,300 or best. Will sen 
separately. Boopef.450-215? 

• Pays 522-0072 

806 Boats & Motors 
6AYLINER 1988, 15'. Capri bowTld-
er. 50hp. Wmlnl top. A M F M . ta/p. 
tracer, extras $5500 427-6908 

CARVER 1982. 30 foo l el l cabin, 
with air. loaded Cell eJier 5pm 

861-7767 

SEARAY 1976 SRV195 16 6". 350 
cu In 240hp Excellent'condition 
with Iriler,- $5500. : 474-1751 

THOMPSON. 1984. 21 numbers, 
fish, trailer, extras, excellent cor^Ji-
t iondays 823-1900. eves. 525-5115 

608 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAASTORAGE 
Boats. Tra "or $. Trucks 

Outdoor, well lighted, secured 
Electricity ava.'a'bie. 5 acres 

Jettrios 4 Telegraph 8rea 538-7771 

STORAGE OUTSIDE 
in Redlord Fenced-in wa l , 
reasonable ra'.es 937-2620 

WHY SERIOUS CAR COLLECTORS 
PREFER CLASSIC VEHICLE STOR
AGE TO THEIR OWN GARAGE: 

• Low yearly rales - $525 
• 10 x 20 space on wood fioor 
• Modern sprinkler 4 alarm systems 
• 7 day tree access 
• Heated space avi table 

W« welcome your inspect>on. 
CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 

Master Card/Vrsa 842-6449 

LABRADOR RETREIVER puppies. 
AKC registered, socialuc-d in home 
environment excellent hunting 
tines, wonderful compan :ons and 
fami^ pets Call 684-229S 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

LHSA APSO Pups: AKC. shols. 2 
maVs. home raised, champion pedi-. 
gr<o. guarantee $175 563-4126 

MALTESE PUPPY, 4 months o>d. 
adorable, good with chkfren M j » l 
sen. $550 458-7992 

MALTESE PUPS. AKC 
5 8 6 2 1 9 1 

MINIATURE PlNCHER puppies, 
AKC registered. 2 ma'es. 1 fema'a 
AH shols. wormed 978-I03OOT 

651-8678 

1991 S-10 EL PICKUP 
.^jE5a: 

5 speed manual transmission with overdrive 
2.5 liter'EH; gas engine P195/75R14 steel 
belt blackwal) tires, rally wheels, custom 
cloth bench seat. Stock #3697T. # 

WAS «8924 /V01V$7476 
1st time buyer f6876* 

425-6500 
PVittti i :<4.<^>t«-.«:-Vi*(J»i«» n'tur.*tv>e»an3 

-tPSHtVI-Ut?!'* ">¢¢^ 0?et'te<4 i w I M I / < I G O © — 

CAR TRAILER 20 ft. double e.<>e. 
electric brake on one axle. l? ,000 or 
besl offer. Call after 6pm «81-194? 

FORD CENTURY-1973 motcuhome, 
lo setlie estate, must sell $5,000. 

4214256 

SHASTA 1976 - 24 ft travel irfc'cr. 
fuihy contained, s'eeps 6-8. double 
bunks, luft balh with tub. roete hitch 
included $3,500/best 728 915« 

816 Auto & Truck 
.:_.. Parts A Service 
CHEAP. 5000 Parts used and test
ed. CHI Pans $125 up. Fly Wheels 
$20 up. Heads $69 up; Short Block 
$69 vp. Piston wilh rod $15 
Schaefor 41 -96 area. C a l 635-5200 

ELOORAOO Wide Bos* Hies. 
31x11'.tx15. $140 for set ol 4. Call 
betu'ecn 8 and 5pm 291-5400 

F,Xp 1934. runs greal , good mte<ior,, 

rear-end damage, makecl 'er . C a i 
2« t -52 t9 

FORO late model, low m losge. AOO 
automatic transmission wilh con-
verier. $175 , Exchange 581-5242 

HEMl Motor 392. 1956- fansmls-
S'on. complete, dijassemb'ed $400 
firm M k e o r J m 9 8 1 8 6 9 3 336-43S2 

JUST HEAOS 

In Stock $55 up; Car-boattruCk 
8 3 5 9 1 0 0 

QUALITY USEO TIRES' 
AH sizes. $15 4 up. 

Can Kevin or Tom 8-7pm 
477-0670 

819 Auto Financing 
T H I S I S N O T A M I S P R I N T I 

You can buy • new car, van cy (ruck 
of your choice. No money down, no 
cred't check, low monthly payment*, 
100% guaranteed approval Hurryl 
Thousand* already have, »o can 
you DcVi'( wai t .For immediate f»-
sponie can from 9-5pm 669-8344 

FORD 1968 F-150. S speod. ove?^ 
drive. 6 cylinder, cruise, air. loaded, 
extended warranty $7,995 464-0617 

FORO 1988 F-150 Custom Pickup, 
black with gray Interior, 'stereo. 
34,000mi $7,300 Can 632-6249 

FORO 1988 Ranger XLT. W l u d e * 
camper, sleep* 2. extras. exce.ienl 
cond tion.makeolfer. '542-1593 

FORD-1989. F I 5 0 . XLT. 27.000 
mites. 300-6 5 speed stick Extend
ed warranty. $8,500. 422-0303 

FORD 1939 RANGER XLT. mint 
condition, several extras Asking 
$6000. 478-6787 

G M C 1978 Pickup, heavy > Ion. 3 
speed. 6 cylinder,-run* good. $600. 
After 5pm 722-7735 

GMC. 1931. 6 cytnder. 3 speod. 
short box. $1500 or best 

: S3i'g363 

RANGER FlSO 1979. 4x4. V8. west
ern plow, duraliner. runs good • Mile 
rusl. $1300/best. Eves. 455-4556 

RANGER I9U4 P0w*f jtsertrsgr 
brakes, air, 4 cytnder. $1900 
— T . • . 595-4418 

RANGER. 1985. 4 cytnder. 5 speed, 
very good condtion. Low miles. 7 ft 
box w-.th cap. Asking $3100 or beM 
After 4. , 261-4597 

RANGER 1988 • Wrth cap. 5 speed. 
FM stereo. 41.000 nvies Excellent 
cond.tion. $3900. 
Day 360-2797 After 6pm 360-0637 

RANGER 1989 XLT. 5-speed. 2-tone 
paint, am/tm cassette, bedlmer, 
greal condition. Best offer 420-0988 

RANGER 1989 XLT - air. $7395 
North Brothers Ford , 421-1376 

TOYOTA, 1987. PICK UP - l o w m l . 
am/fm cassette, new tires. lo»'ng 
bumper 4 mirrors, air $4.160/besl. 
Days: 489-6460 Eves: 981-3049 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XL 19S7 ioaded. tutone 
painl $6,780 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1987 XL - excellent 
condition, loaded, bed tests. 53.000 
mi 1 * * . $6900. 420-2041 

AEROSTAR. 1997, XL - Powtr 
steering 4 brakes, air, cessetie. 
rustproof, new tires, ne*t< brakes 
$7000 352-9532 e i t . 211 363-9767 

AEROSTAR 198S XL. 7 passenger, 
loaded. 37,000 (ivies Eicefent con
dition $8700. 4 2 1 6 6 2 0 

AEROSTAR 1989. Edde Bauer. 
Uranberry, loaded. eice^Mit condi
tion. W i r m l d " 462-6365 

AEROSTAR I9S9 XLT extended. 7 
passenger, automat* . a!r. 18.000 
m-les,$t1.000/bej l . 553 82v3 

AEROSTAR.1989 XL,.7 passervger, 
excellent condition, loaded 23.000 
mites $10,000,0* Olfer 535-6948 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL - 7 passenger. 
$10,200 

Hines Park LlncoinMercury 
453-2424 e»1 400 

ASTRO 19S8 Converter! Van, ma iy 
opt<ons. $8,500. Cat after 5PM 

2W-8059 

CARAVAN 1965 SE - ft, cruise, a l 
power, cassetie. c^cx\ very r x v d 
condition. $4650;be>l. 422 -W20 

CHEVY Tiara 1990. loaded. 4,800 
mile*, automatic, 4 captians ch»t<», 
mint. $17,500. 347-1265 

CHEVY 1882 Conversion. V8. aulo-
matlc. eiceiienl body, run* n k e . 
$2,350 -. 624-3325 

CHEVY 1983 ConveralcA loaded, 
85.000 true miles, good tke* . $2400 

349 6632 

CHEVY 198» CONVERSION, alf. 
many extras, with Yvheel chair kft 
$ 6 M 5 
JackC»uieyChev./GEO 855 0014 

BRONCO XLT 1984 4x4, loaded. 
d e a n 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT? _278-8700 
BROf<CO XLT 1990 Full sUe. 8.000-
mlles. fully loadod. cart lor detaits 

Hmes Park Li>)COln-MorCury 
453-2424 exti400 

DATSUN-1981, wagon, oofxls some 
work Best offer. 6*26-2425 

HONOA ACCORO EX 1990. 4 door, 
gray, 13.000 m; Warranty io 
$14,750 Day.548-1040Ev< 540 0336 

HONDA ACCORO 198? Halchback. 
ar. amfm cassette C a l alter torn, 

277-0401 

HONDA LX. 1988. icht t-e^e. load
ed. $9500. 

626-4197 

HONOA, 1984 ACCORD LX^ AuSo-
mat<, Ike new. Am/lm cassette. 
auise. wenmjntanejd. . 459-6965 

HONDA 1984 CRX 'Automabc. am-
fm ladiQ, 94.000 m-'-es. beautiful 
W-31-Oii . I t 4 i u Xi t -0178 

HONOA 1986 ACCORO LX. 4 door, 
excei'enl condilion. co'or gotd, 
manual transmission, prem-um 
sound system, . a r. 49.000 m i . 
$5500. Can ' : 347-2200 

HONDA. 1966, Civ>c Wagon, 4 
wheel'drire. sunroof, exte'lent con-
d t o n ' $ 4 1 0 0 . ' 355-03.44 

HONDA 1966 ClViC .- 4 door. a,r. 
a u l o m a x . W<helin$, exceT.e--.t con . 
d.tion $3,750 653-7793 

HONOA 19J8 Accord LXi. H.-er. au-
tomaK. sun/oof, leaded. $8600 

.661-1078 

HONOA 1958 CtvTC DX. 4 door. 5 
speed, one Owner. 21.000 mi^s 
$6850 ^ -

WOOD MOTORS 
. 521-3350 

HONDA 1989 ACCORO LXI. 4 door, 
automaT.c. 1cw miles, one o»ner. 
p e r f e c i ' $ l r * i f 

WOOD MOTORS 
521-3350 . 

HOHDA. 1989. O n e . SI. Hatchback 
5 speed.'power survool. Alpine 
AMFM cassette 24.000 mites. Must 
ItU 882-5693 

ISUZU 1986 l-.UARK. 4 door, auto
matic, a-r. tow rales, feteo, cruse, 
great condition! $2995 

WOOD MOTORS 
521-3350 . 

JAGUAR 1935 XJ-6. Vanden Ptas. 
5^000 actual miles, one owner. 
$13,995. 

WOOD MOTORS 
521-3350 . 

BRONCO. 1978 - Black 4X4. NEW 
31 ' l i re* , good condition, runs good/ 
many extra* $2650 or best offer. 

534-5546 or 534-1396 

CHEROKEE, 1990 - 9.000 m i . 2 
wheel drtve. 5 speed, air. fled 
$12,900, 360-0203 

CHEVY SILVERADO 1953 - loaded, 
transferable • warrenty, less than 
26.000mil«s. $11.000.- 522-9471 

CHEVY ST 8LAZER. 1990 • Wh,te/ 
red stripping Fully loaded, Sun roof, 
3 yr-warranty. $14,500 694-2312 

CHEVY S10 1955 Blazer 4x4. load
ed. $4,900/00*1 Days 237-2110 or 
after 6. . 442-9263 

CHEVY 1985 P-ckup, 4x4, Silverado. 
full power, very k>w miles. $6835 • 
Jack CauteyChev/GEO 855-0014 

OAKOTA 1989 Sport Truck. 4x4. 
V6. autor^aticrto3dgc1r$'9t00-—— " 

427-7043 

DODGE 1987 D-250 4x4. automatic. 
V-8. air. loadecl. tow m l « * . $-698¾ 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

OOOGE 1989 OAKOTA Sport. 4x4. 
V6. automatic, air. every option. 
must soe. $9388 --

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

DODGE 1990 POWER RAM '» Ion. 
4x4. fuRy loaded w/towing package. 
$16,500 After 5 30PM 482-0937 

FORD 1986 Bronco XLT. loadod. 
4x4. Custom wheels. VS. $ 7 9 9 5 « 
beslplfor. . Evenings, 425-9764 

FORO 1989 F250. LXT lariat. 4x4. 
every opton. Meyers snow c^ow 
Must S«a 682-2912 

F150 1939 XLT Lariet 4X4 5 A 5 
speed. Sony nereo casvette. code 
a l v m , cap, duf el t,<v>r. 29.000 m.ies. 
exceilenl cond'tioo. $13.700/t>est 
Mus lS t f lCa5B. i l 349 9424 

GEO 19^9rtracker I S l 4X4. warra.i-
ty sifver/btack convert-bte, tracer 
package, nonsmokor. 6.000 m i . 
mint oondilion $9900. 661-2199 

G M C 1985 - Jimmy 6 cylinder. 6 
speed. A>pine rad-o. a'srm. loaded. 
16800. 626-7909 

JEEP COMANCHE. 195? - 4 » h c d 
dr. A u l o m a K Iran*. 70.000 n j 
looks 4 runs great Hat bed'ner 4 
cover. Have an service records 
$6500/best Arier 6pm 692-6991 

JEEP WRANGLER. 19J9 la iado 
Mcla ' l< b"u*. loaded, ur.ique I en 
a.1Cf7pm. 644-3474 

JEEP 1982 Scram turf, 8 0O0 lb 
Warnw-ench,-plpe bumper*. 4 ' tan-
cho H I , 33 ' BF Goodr<h n->ud Ira n 
red-ai*. hard top. 4 speed. 4 cyLiv 
der, $2,975 981-2739 

JEEP 1993 CJ? • l ike new, m^jt see 
to,» appreciala. very tew m * * . 
$6O00/bfSl 672-9242 

J.MMY 198? 4x4. Gypsy Package 
Sunroof, very »h»rp. $6800 Please 
ca1af tor6pm 645 5819 

MONTERO 1999 LS - 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, air. aVx inum »Nx- ' j . 
power *unroof. power window* 6 
lock*. b>ack. low mites $14,995 

WOOD MOTORS 
521-3350 

SNOW PLOW. T'-S ft. Meyer* e-TxtrO 
touch, M i Chevy 1973 thru 19S7. 
good corvdillon. 1750. 572-4121 

TOYOTA 199« 4x4. SR5. x-Cab. 5 
•peed, a'r. many extras, excenenl 
condition, »oper aharn $5,600. 
How«0 517-546-2064 

TOYOTA 1997 4x4 pickup. 5 apeed. 
atereo. Kirvoof, cap 4 much more, 
exoehent condition. $6900 685 9516 

JAGUAR 1997 XJ6. VOP. black, 
doeskm leather interior, loaded.' 
speaker phone, at leys, one owner, 
beautiful condition 35,500 m;'es 
$19,750 Call evenings. 646-0312 

LESA8RE .1985. Collector* Ed.t^n, 
V-8, loadod. must sen 
0a,-» 585 6711 t ,6S 651-5713 

Park Avenue 1955, fu'l power, new 
lires/brakes'struts-'exhajsi. good 
cor.dit.on. 40.000 mi on engine/ 
tra-nsm-ss^n. $4450/b^st 349-6393 

REGAL 1976. 'white. Florida car. 
new t>res. runs good. $900 orjtest 
olter. Call • ' 474-021? 

REGAL 19S5 Somerstt . automatic-, 
au ise . AM/FM. cassette, 64 000 
miles, askmg $2700 626-1554 

860 Chevrolet 
CHEVETTE 1967 - automatic, amy 
Im, very nice $2495 
JackCaule- /Cter . /GEO 855-0014 

866 Ford 

ClTATlON-1982,- 4 door hatch. 
69,000 mde*. automatic. 1 owner. 
Days. 399-1320 Eves.643-3744 

OUE--TO LIMITEO SUPPLY PLEASE 
CALL before COm.ng C J I . 
TyMEAUTO 455.5566 

GEO. Storm, 1990, wty.e with b'nje 
In.ierKi'. C M Executive owned 3400 
mlos $9,000. . 647-6447 

GEO, 1990,GS( STORM-A< 
ic. beaui<fui &?.ia n-iet *.'.'<. lo 
cruise, tow mileage ' f.ii 

LUMiNA. 1950, EURO • 4-docw-; 
ocutive o*r*<), 8.000 m i , tight blue] 
Aiking $'10,900. . 691 -1211 

LUMiNA 1990 while, loaded, C M ..... . . . . . . . . ^ ,. 
L 

execut ive car. L o * . t n i l t q g e 

" Turn t'Q.cop'. 06. 

MJ3NTS CARLO 1955. V6. 50.000 
m l , ' e x c e i t e n f c o - " ' ' " - ' " '-'• -
$4 200. Aher 5pm, 
ml ,' exceitenf condtion. ' r>o rusl. 

vi A f f f ' ^ ^ . - 350-2439 

MONTE C A h l O 1978. good trans
portation. $500.- , ' 553-9596 

NOVA ' 1986, da/k blue, 5; speed, 
sterto, rustprooled. new brakes' A 
mutfiefr highway mi $2900.344-9950 

Pfi iSM, 1990, GEf>"- Halc>iback. 
3.600 n-j ,-GSi model, red $ 10.300 
556-7C41 Eves 626-6314. 

SPRiNT 1986. 4 door. 5 SOOOd. i f . 
stereo. 77,000 miles, g ' M I gas mile
age $1600 4 6 4 9 5 9 0 

ESQORT 1965 • automatic, clean.' 
no rust. 35 m p g . but lake my word 
this car is ugr/. $1,250 
TYWEAUTO 455-5566 . 

ESCORT 1986 - automatic, runs and 
looks likenewl $1,575 

M A R K S A U T O 
OfGardenCity 427-3131 

ESCORT 1966 • automatic, air,- nice 
car. $2395 

• . - - , - - BRUCE ;*• ' " 

Oc-3ge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

ESCORT 1966 GT. low mileage', ex-
ce.1er.t cortO'lion. ne-« battery, good 
lire«. $3.500/besl. ' 547-1912 

ESCORT, 198>;GC-Au1omat-d,-e>r r-
43,000 ml . . r,e* Wakes, excetienl :• 
condtion $5,295. 540-21»« ' ' 

ESCORT.-"1987 CL• ~ 4 door a j l o - ,'• 
iitatiu. a»; tm. p g a a s t t w i u j , tUVJii ' ' 

127 
lent cortdjon. $2,400.' ' ; 471^110^ ft 
ESCORT 1?87 G L - 1 owner,.aulo>.. 
matic. xs.r. Exlended warranty.-' 
$3,50a/best oiler? - 465-7134. 

ESCORT 1987. 4 dOOf hatchback,, 
automatic, t r . 43.000 m.^s. $2900, -
Mon-.-Fri. eam-5pm, : ; 456-20.53-

ESCORT 1968 G,T, low' ml. loaded^, 
e>ceT«nt condition, must sell' Nega- r 
liable : 4248400 After 6. 442-9755 

ESCORT IB89 GT - white, very lo<(';. 
m,ieage. loaded.$6500, •'•-.'-

473-4118 

862 Chrysler 
OOSOOBA 1975 - Silrer. excel^nt 
2 M car runs great $560 

525-9536 

E-CLASS. 1934 - Very good condi-
t-c-n. $?, I>9 or beit offer. 
Oa,s:350-933-3 Eves- 559-3426 

LASER 1956 XT - T-tops. leather, 
3.-toma!i<, a.r, turbo, sunshade, red. 
55.000 miles. Mmt condition. 
$620Obest 260-1771 

REGAL 1988. white V6. ioaded. ex
cellent cond.tion 29.000 m i e s 
$6000 547-7527 

RIV.ERA 1984. Fu'-Jy loaded, excel-
tcr.t cond-tion. low mileage.- $5500 
orbestoffer 421-2727 

RJVlERA 1985 Automat* , air Condi' 
t-on. pewer windows, locks and 
seats. 9leat w«!er ridc-f. $3995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys-'er- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

RIVIERA, 1385 *' FuV/ Kodc-i. new 
tires. v8. excellent condition. Ran* 
excellent $5.CO0.- 729-8353 

RIVIERA 1990- C r a / i n t e r s 4 ff-a/ 
eiterior w/v.n,1 lop 12.000 miles 
Asking $17,000 .. 481-4202 

SKyHAV/K-1935 Lim.'.ed. automat
ic, loaded.high highway miles. Rur-s 
4 looks good. $1,400 f-rm. 522-7945 

SKYHAWK T9e6'Loaded, aj tomat-
>c. 54.000 rni'es. $3,995 

V I L l A f i E F O R n 

LOT 2 276-8700 
SKYHAWK 1987 wsgon.cKa.-i a:.', 
a m f m cassette, must sen. Besl of
fer 6-9PM 4 Sat A M . 453-5906 

SKYLARK 1982, 73,000 m.'es, 
needs front axle. 5650/ofltr Can 
9am-2pmonly: 356-8410 

SKYLARK. 1984 Custom. 4 door. 
c-tean, » i t i maiotaCned $1,500. 
Oar$. S4S-3463. Eves .647-3568 

SKYLAFiX,. 1987 - automate a-r. 
$4400 ;.-r 
LffOfJa Chryt/er.Plymouth 525-7604 

SKYLARK 1987 - 4 door, alr.-Crmse. 
Iiit. am/ lm cassette, clean 4 ready 
tor driving p'easure 

—-4.0U URIGHE -
CHEVY/SUBARU 

•prymou'.hfld -JustV.'est oH-275 

453-4600 
868 Cadillac 
COUPE DE VlLlE .1959- leather, 
hre mist Wue. beJi,lfut cond'.on. 
tow rrJeage 642-6191 

LeBARON 1SS3 Corrrertjble. 60,000 
m-'es: Good cond t.or.1 $2,000 

- . - . - ' • 626-1399 

LeBAROW 1985 CONVERTIBLE, a-j-
lor-iatic. air. loaded, low m-ies" 
$4488 

BRUCE . • • - • 

CAMPBELL . 
Dodge ' 5 3 8 1 5 0 0 
I E BARON 1987 convertJi^. Premi
um model, excellent condition, well 
mj:nta:ned. $7800 1 Mon -Fri , 9-
5PM . 451-7510 

iEBAROtl V987 Gf"S Turbo. to3ded. 
68.000 m.ie*.-$3.500/be*t. 569-5602 

LeOARON 1959 COUPE - a j tomat-
ic. j r . power window* 4 locks Flash 
red Only $6995' . - . 

FOX HILLS 
- - Chrysler- Ptrmoulh • 

4558740 961-3171 
LEBARON 19S9 Premium Coupe. 
2.5.turbo, automatic, power se-ats, 
wir.dc-ws4 door kxks tr.'.r.ity fBdio 
wis of extras. ] 7950. 473-8193 

5TH AVENUE 1987. Automatic, air 
cood.'.iso. at power'. 39.000 m ' « s 
on.V$«Si95 

FOX HILLS 
Chr,-sler-pr,mou'.h -

455-8740 '-• • 961-3171 

864 Dodge . !" 
AR ES. 1957. LE • 4 door, automat
ic, air cbnd.tiontng. loaded Elxcel-
lefitcondtion. $2,300- 669-1535 

ARIES 1988 • Light blue, e«c*r«r.f 
corKlrtion. automatic, ar . 40.000 
rrv'es. $5,000 4 76-4673 

COtT 1957. S2.000 mies. red. 
c'oan. automaiif, $2500 or best. Af
ter 6pm 4 77-7919 

OAYTONA 1986 - Tuy>o 5 speed. 
leather, loaded $3985 
Jack C a j ^ y Che-r /GEO 655-0014 

OAYTONA 1968 C;S. TmbO. *t. aj-
tomatic. new tires, extras. $5400 

397-2817 

COUPE DE VlLlE 1966. white, 
51.000 m l , Immacu'ate. exce-lent 
malnler-.ace.$7995 653-2331 

COUPE DE V l l l E - 1 9 5 2 . V6. triple 
white, leather.-mini. w«.t einxpped 
$2,200. After 5pm, 477-9166 

DYNASTY 1589 IE- - loaded. fuB 
power, tow «>iieage. $9000 without 
car phor.e. $9300 wHt.-1—288-0.109 

ESCORT 1989 I X automata, e' /J" 
Stereo. 20,000 rr^-es, $4,500 • " '* 

729-6512 . 

ESCORT. 19S9 - Red, 5 speed. POAi 
er sloering. brakes, stereo cassette..; 
Imnwcutale. $3950. 5 2 5 - 3 5 6 5 . 

ESCORT-1990 GT, 5 SpOOd, 14^000 
miles, b'ack. loaded. $6,900. 

441-3320' 

ESCORT, 1990 LX - 2 door. 4 cytn- ' 
der ajtomatic. I^jht blue.. 12,000 
miles $5,200, 565-6096 

ESCORT 1990 L X 2 door hatch
back, automata, air. power steer' . 
ing. brakes, mirrors. 6 yr. warranty,-
$5350. . 662-7e87-

EXP 1985 - automatic. 8ir, b S c * . 
beauty. $1,059, ^ ^ . A ^ -
TYMEAUTO " ^ 45S-5566. 

EXP 1985. exce'ent condition Inside 
6 Out. nerw liming bC-U 6 exhauS^ 
Stick, gray. $1700. "442-0612.' 

- 4 * -

FAIRMONT 1979 Station Wagon;--
r#w tune-up. excellent condition.. 
$650. - . ; 591-9310 

FAIRMONT 1950 6 .0- t^der . S O n X i 
rust, runs great 17130/bost. . ' • . - . / • 

.557-4522-^ 

FEST1VA 1990 L-p.\iS, i r . cassette, 
rear de'tost. 11.000 nv'e* Under, 
warranty $4850. 347-4873. 

FiE^TA 1976. new brakes, battery.." 
runs good. $400. 349-687$. ' 

FIESTA 1979 runs good, c lean ' 
star^ard. $660 " ""421-6025 

FIESTA 1979. very dependable. Htle 
rust, low mileage lots of niew poLrt* « 
C a l 721-3521 

' FORD4 ALL MAKES 
Best dea's anywhere 

• Wed 630pm. Sal. 11am 
M.Hord Aulo Auction. 687 -4356 . 

FORO F-260 1976 p<k up. V-8. a->. ' 
t o m a K . f k e new. Sharp $2,195 -1 

VILLAGE FORD - -
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORD LTD WAGON 1993 automat
ic, a r. good running c-ar. $1,665' J 

, '->a 
. rxr; ' 

ChryvVx-Ptymouth V t 
455-8740 9 6 1 - 3 « 7 f V 

FOX-HILLS 

GRENADA 4 Door 1982 V6. aujo*" 
made, a r. clean. $2795 "-',j 

VILLAGE FORD • ' 
LOT-2 278-870a~-
LTD 1978 Wagon. 351 eng.ne. 'ans . 
good $550 or best o ler . Call 
t-erween2-11pm 5 3 4 - 7 1 6 3 v 

MANY ESCORTS TO CHOOSE" ' 
FROM Oficed right! My w.le lc*3 rtje'.',' 
t o q J 1 buying these darn things _ . " • ' 
TYMEAUTO 455-5556" ' 

ElOORADO 1S62. gas'engine, : 
loaded, pigtal dash, .tow mJe*. 
$3100/best. ; 951-1274 

ELDORADO. 1954 - ExceQenl condi
tion. 44.000 m i . leather, light Wue. 
loaded $5,500 Can 548-9285 

ELDORADO 1989 mint condition, 
l o * mieage Wh.te w.tn blue ir.terl-
or Priced 10 tell. 683-5222 

OMNI. 1976 • 4 speed, am/tm. new 
exhaust/brakes'ca/buretor. 74.000 
m l . great shape $6.50 .591-324? 

OMNI »987. eiceAeM- condition, 
great gss m.-tca;e. po-wer-steering/ 
brakes, am-fm stereo, '5 speed. 
$2595. After 6pm. 344-1752 

OMNI 1990 - S speed, air. balance | 
of new warranty. $6695 

' FOX HILLS' 
ChrysJer-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

MAZOA 1997 626 Deluxe • Auto-
m. 'K . a^. c r u i « . cassette. 39.000 
m les. s-\er, good condil-on. $6000 
350-2814 473-5679 

MECEOES BENZ: 1987 560-SL. 
Grey exteriOf S interior,. 38 COO 
m.^s, car phone. Excellent condi-
t^>n $39.9i». 35«-12e-8or 354-6561 

MERCEOES BENZ 19SS 560 SEC. 
Gun metal grey, (an leather interior, 
s-n root, deiuie. sound system 4 
m«jch more, M 000 m-ics. $39,990 ' 
besl 655-9300 

MERCEOES BENZ. I9S9 19CE - ex
pertly mainta ined, must sell 
$25,000 565-4658 

MERCEDES 1979 450 S E l . excel
lent condtion. r&3J w-.re »f«eJs. 
dea'er maintained. $9935 

WOOD MOTORS 
521-3350 . 

MERCEDES 1986 300E • pay on 
gray. 54.400 nvles. e>ceiier.t used 
car. very well mainuined. $25,000. 
Careen ' v . 645-5882 

MERCEDES.. 199? 190E.. leather, 
power seats. autpmst< . . t year 
Mwcedes unkrrated rryiejge warren-
ty $16995 

WOOD MOTORS 
521-3350 

NiSSAN MAXIMA 1934 loaded, 5 
speed, ne-w clutch. 2 tone sK.or 
Q'iy e x c C e r l cond:!on. a b s o V c y 
r.orust. $3,500. Aler 4pm 455-36-91 

PORSCHE 1955. 9 ) 1 Carrera-tr^e 
b'ack Tarja Show-room condtion 
60 000 rni'es $29,900 or best oftcr 
Must se^ o.u<:k 522-1811 

PORSCHE. 1966. 925S - OnS/ 
14000 mi . extended wi'ranty. 5 
speed. Ike new. Musi soe. 543- u i 4 

PORSCHE 1997 911 Ta-ga, wh.te. 
low m. ic j j« , e .ce 'ect cond tsy\ 
Oa,s. 655-0*00 . E*CS 258-2721 

PORSCHE, 1997 944 - Red. S 
speed. H e r e * 4.100 actual mics 
$19,300 Of besl 681-1515 

PORSCHE 198? 944 - black leaihcv 
ir.teiior. wfste e i t e n c . C 0 p!a,cr. 
5sp-eeJ $14,900 

WOOD MOTORS 
521-3350 

SCORPiOS 1989 - moooroof. ieaih-
cv.2 10 Choose from From $9950 

H.ncs Park Llntotn-Me'Cury 
463 2424 ext 4?0 

SCORPIO. I9J9 - 49,000 m , 
maroon, aij!omat.c. su.-.'Ool. leath
er. £>ce"ent. $10,500 ' 661 -8028 

STERLING-1937, automat* 34,000 
m.'cs. r.c* Mchf- in*. goW'gray. 
tleiVtr marta ' - ied Warranty, o r e i -
lenl conditic-n $9,300 589-1931 

SUBARU-1979. $500 f.rm To SctHfl 
estate, must sot 4214256 

SUBARU. 1984, G l - 1 OwrCf. 4 
wheel drive, white 4 speod, a.-nt-n 
C-?w1<cs $ 1 2 0 0 , «-S 1 • 0>&3 

VOLVO. 1987 • 1 ow."<r. slvey/g-ay 
b'ack t e a W r . fuiy eqy-.pocl 83 000 
m l , »*-'i cared lor. $7,500 626 8055 

852 Classic Cars 
CHEVY NOVA WAGON 1967, Hol
brooke bu't HP350. TH 400 tra-v»-
mssVin. Posl-tiact>oo. Body great, 
needs interior. $2,800 firm Oay* 
261-5865 ' Evem.-tgi 255 60Ao 

LINCOLN 1954 Cap-J,- 4 door, a l 
power eicept steering » no«^ .2nd 
owner car. 52.000 actual mile's Ex-
cetient restoration. Ma* to be soon 
lo be «pc*r<'»ted $t2 .000 or best 
Offer 693-4165 

M O O t l A Ford 1P29 2 tone brown. 
32? engine, auiorfcjlic. ready to put 
tog*ihe*, *ertou* incjuine* oiiy-
$6,000 After 6 00pm 941-194? 

FLEETWOOD 1966. 4 door, a-l pew
er. runs but- needs work. Good for 
restoring $750 533-2871 

SEOAN OEVitLE 1997 8'oe. 68,000 
ml-es, e>ce-"ent cor^!>r>n. $7200 

'358-2406 

SEOAN OE-V i l lE 19S9- WT..te; l > e 
ne-*'. Indvdng car phc---e, lew 
nvleage $14,500. 478-1220 

SEOAN DE VlLlE 1559- 6 700 
m^ies. Senior C't jen owned. Immac-' 
u'ate $17,500. Cat Bob 474-9395 

SEDAN OEVUIE . 1990 - leather, 
m-r.i cond-t'On, eiecutrte car. must 
serf $1?.5X\'oh-er. 651-2592 

SEDAN OEVi l lE 198-8 'Brougham. 
55.000 mjes. 5-^r.rool, Ic-Jtr^r interi
or. I03ded. or-e ow^er $12,000 Of 
beslorfei- 646-1064 

CCVi l lC. «: 3 C..l'"j>'ifi-!L' t !_•!• u ••! 
Superb cond ton Burguno^, e tteriOf 
and trterior Owred by ret.red. GM 
Executive Replacing w*th a 1991. 
Pncedtoseti Ca- 651-4525 

860 Chev/olet 
8ERETTA 1958 V-6. autOmaK. air, 
cruise, toJded $4,500 Work, 534-
707L Homie, 421-0255 See a l 
24350 Joy Rd . Redlord. 

BERETTA 1959 GT, V-6. tuit, iosd-
od," akjmjTum wheels, n.-it condi
tion.-$8995 26S-C655 . 689-C446 

CA«.LARO 1ROC 1953 Or-V .34.000 
mi'es. ad^:t owr-ed sh-arp car, 
$9495 

Hines Pa-k lirvcoi-Mez-cuiy 
453-2474 ei t 400 

CAWARO. 1976. B ' « k . nji-.s we-'L 
ma-y r«w parts. $1 800' 
C a l a t t e r S F M . 348-0414 

CAMARO. 1937 - Borg^dy. Auto
matic, hig-h m-'e*. gooo cond-ion. 
no rust S^d to h^hest b etc Con
tact Joani • 4 74-2200 

CAPRiCE C'ass-c 1935 8 passc-ioer 
wagon r^-* tires, power d'l.er seat 
Leaded! exctl 'e' .t '$4 600 646-2564 

CAPRICE-1537. erc-^jham. 4 <3c«. 
toa-Jed.69.000 h-gh.w3) m'es 
Excei'ert mwchjn<al Oark h\ie 
$5,900 471-4474 

CAPR-CE 1597 • P..--V0 car. good 
cond lion, powe- sleo'i.-ig 4 pemer 
windows. $2,900or t-cst Ol'er 
After epm 357-3214 

CAVALIER 1955. 4 door j e d j i ex-
cc'onl condt^m. loadfM 52.030 
m'es $4 003 261-1163 

CAVAUER 1?55 Hatchback, excel-
Vv-,1 co^J t<n . $t7C<> Eves . 

474-0345 

CAVAUER 1986 - 4 c k w . aut;>^-at-
>c. «r , pewrx neer in - j - * braVes 
$ 2 9 « X x t-estC'er 534 « 1 3 

CAVAUER 1959 l i t . loaded 
16.000 m cs. erce'onl cond t-o-i. 
$8,900 397-9518 

CAVAUER 1990 - 2 door, automat
ic. *'r, $5395 

TENNYSON CHEVx' ' 
4 2 5 6 5 0 0 

CELOntTY-1955 C l . V6 autc-T*tic, 
pCwrv jtpc-rlng'brskes. a!r. s'e'eo 
cassette, 56 000 mi e«cf "entci»J: 
t.on $3,450 After 5pm. <2t-43J6 

C E I E 6 R H Y . 1994 • 4 ckvv. »-r. 
po>d cond K V I . 70!iWO <r«. cxig'nai 
cw.ior. 12 250 , 425-7221 

Ct lEBRlTY 1955 4 Ooor. tojdcd. 
29.000 miles. Ike new. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CELEBRITY 1988 WAGON, loaded. 
3 teats, greal fam^y c v cy lor the 
per son who needs e» Ira room 

LOULaRICHE 
GHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfj-nx<jthRd -JuSIWesI Of 1-275 -

453-4600 
CHEVETTE 1984 Li (â r condn-on 
New rebu-'ii eng'ne. Noods brake* 
$250 Can 347-2791 

SHADOW 1 9 9 0 - 2 door, white, sun
roof. 2 SL. 4,000 miles, aa option* 
$8.0O0/besl 522-3459 

SPIRIT 1950 ES. V6. automatic 
wh.te. loadod, $10,595 or best 
Cal 4&4-S494 

MUSTANG GT 1959 - while, toadej..; 
sunrool. tinted windows. $9,900. " 
Oay* 455-6551 or-evens 9 e i - S 5 5 S ; > 

MUSTAhKj LX 19e9. 5 later. V - 6 r V < -
speed, auto alarm, now tire*, l o w ' -
mileage, very dean $8600 390 -2266 - ; 

MUSTANG-1978. rebuilt 289e.-igne- ' 
4 tra-'.s. 12,000 mrtes New paint, 
chrome whoe.'s. solid body". Alpine 
»tereo. 535-<f>f / . - ; 

MUSTAhrQ 1980 - 5 0. au toma&r .V 
looks and runs super. $950. . . ' " , ' . 
n M E . A U T O . 456-55:6^.^ 

MUSTANG. 1982, OL-Aulomal iC , *$-;-
cytinder. pow«r steering 4 brakes,^" 
air. rear defog $1,650. high mo*-. • 

••'-•- - 3 5 ? ^ 6 T ^ : -age. compietery rebuiii. 

866 Ford 
ClUB WAGON 197.9 Chateau. 351 
power steering trakes. tow. clean 
interior, mi-iyy rusl $2,500'best 
Offer. 03>-s 326-4 623 

COUNTRY SQUIRE 158? LX wagon. 
S passenger. 51.000 m",es. loaded 
Excellent! 8estofter. 644-5694 

CROWN VICTORIA 1937 LX. tow 
m leage. 2 door, loaded plus more 
$ I 2 5 0 . _ , : Caa.773-3503 

C P C W VICTORIA 1955 - loaded, 
very d e j - i . $4100 4 7 6 - 8 8 « 

CROWN VICTORIA L X 198?, toad-
^ r-x̂ h m > < h..r r . w A Inn i t l>_t 
new $4650'bcst. 525-3585 

CROWN Vietona-1981 LX. 2 door, 
low mr<s, besl o.ler. f-xcei'er.t con-
dtion 2-tone rA»e. tosded 646-7137 

CROWN VICTORIA 1934 4 door, au
tomatic;, a-r. power, just $3295 

VILLAGE FORD 
COT 2 - 278-8700 
ESCORT GL.- 1563 - 4 door. 4 
spe*3. s r , p o * j r stecrirvg 4 bra*es. 
stereo; O C A li>es 4 brakes 69.000 
ml $UCO 522-0558 

ESCORT GT 1987- Loaded. . 
suveof. $5000. 464-204? 

ESCORT 1952." automatic, air. 
cle-J-i, 58000or^:na! miles, eng-ne 4 
tra-^mss-Cin rebuilt 35000 mles. 
$1800. 349-5364 

ESCORT 1952 Wagon. e<cr-."e.-,t 
(ra"spcwla!ic-'.>$749 

M A R K S AUTO 
OfGsrc-enOty , «27-3131 

ESCORT 1933 4 door! automat<. 
ar . SO.»X>rrv'es, sharp $2355 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT 19S4 M i - x j l l l r a r s m svon 
arr.'m ca<$elie. 70,001 
Alter Jp-m, 

ESCORT 1984 - st J i . \ c * exh/ust 
6 parts. ru*.s good. f675l><3' 

35^3769 

ESCORT 1955. i x w cyiaiOer head A 
t ies . 16 Iter eno. "--e, 55.000 r. "e*. 
good cond l -0n.$lf4O 326 7452 

ESCORT. 1556 - e.i»ck eut>-nat<. 
B>. 50.000 rr.'cs. excC'fr.l $3000 

4 22-8033 

FSCORT 1?£6 • excc'V-t cc*x! ion . 
frjtoT>-itic ?•?*<•! Lvaves-'s'oc--..^ 
t'. csssclto strrro. JiOOCO n ' t i , 
$2500 * 421-11C4 

MUSTANG 1985 LX - S speed. pp« i *> 
er locks, brakes, steering.. cruise.' 
am af stereo cassette, good condi
tion. Ca-t : 449 -0661 

MUSTANG; 1956. GT: Loaded, sun-
roof. r<w brakes 4 exhaust. 55.000 
m i . clean $5,4Q0.'t>est 729-7274 

MUSTANG 1987 • automatic., a.r. 
cassette, customijed lo look i.ke a 
GTt One ol a kind. 41.000 mi'es 
$S255 

H.nes Park Li-lcoln-Mercury 
453-2424 eit 400 ,'-,' 

MUSTANG 1988 GT - very c l e a n " 
$8495 
North Brothers Ford 421 -1376 . -

MUSTANG. - t998 , - lX hatchback. ? '.. 
door. SO. 5 speed, ioaded. black." 
extonenlcondton $3.200525-64*5 

MUSTANG 19S8 - V-8. 5 spood. tt-'r'p 
cassette.-more Lowmaes $6885 ' l 

Jack Cauiey Chev./GEO 855-0014- . 

MUSTANG-1989 LX. 2 3. 2 6 , 0 0 0 , -
miie-s. automatic, air. like new.^ 
$6,900. • 441 -3320^ 

MUSTANG. 19S9, power steering **;; 
brakes, an pp-w-er. stereo cassefie.'; 
air. Day. 337-1227." Eve 5 9 1 0 « ^ : ' . 

PROBE GL 1989 automatic, air. low'' . 
mres $7,595 ."•* 

H_-ves Park Llnco^iiMercury "> 

453-2424 ext 400. 

TARUS. 1988 - Sa->da\vOod. meta l -v 
L-C V6. loaded, exce-1?-'.! condi on.--
$670O.Ca,t>gafir^cvTi 6 9 9 - 7 0 5 0 -

T A U R u y 1986. LX. Wagon, air, '1 
>jereo/assetie, loaded, $4300 or ^ 
beSiaX . 344-9216 

TAURUS 1969. Must Ser:' 4 cylirvdoi, 
power steering-braves, rear defrOsi. 
cruise, a r. new tires, premvm 
sound $6,895, After 6pm. 4 76-1139 

TAURUS 1590 GL • automatic. Ir?-'.-
more $5995 
North 8-0lhe.-s ford 421-1376 

T BfRO 1SS5. E'sn. V8, remanv'ac-. 
red motor. 1 yt.wa-ra.-ity. loadecV 

$>300 or cfrer 9 5 1 - 6 7 5 3 . 

BIRO 19J6 • V6, g-eal cond t-on. 
loaded, cassette, cruise', new lire*-. 
rvghm'cs $2,750 454-1054; 

T-B RD. 193? - S \ e r 6 cy'-ider. 
loaded, no ruit $59-55 Ceil a ter 
«-pm. . 277-4341 

TEMPO G l 1955. 4 door, a r. power 
s'ec'i^g stc-eo cavstile. tm^O 

453-5163 

TEMPO 1936 - eutorratv. e r . {i.-frr 
e'ean with very to-w pv'v*. $3 2 W 4 
TYMEAUTO . 455-51.½ 

TEMPO 19:6 G l Spoil. 2 d - w 
5-3 000 m'es. 5 !^c^d sh't . t V y , 
leaded, wj.-r ait,- i v V J e d . $4 ?«\l 

t>r ' <<5 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m, 
"Suharus Are Cheaper 

In Ann Arbor" 
REBATES S 

I I D W 

• Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection , 
WW 9mi WW m wmm mm m/mr A i W ^ W m 

iS^H m ym m 9mW mumJr^k n i 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
4255 Jackson Rd 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 
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TEfclpO 1985 • automatic, air. low 
r rw ie i$?788• 
•^ 'BRUCE' =" — . 

-CAMPBELL 
..Pot?* »81500 
TEMPO 19M OL - Manual; air, <y>o4 
MxvJilloo. new tires, 80,000 ml. 
Xoatfod, Gray. 13000. 6«M?3« 

TEMPO 198« GL - medium f»d.< 
jJoOf automate, aleroo. YoO wis love 
.|h[Sca/l»3000. ' «5-7160 

7EMP0 l9S7GL.2 0c<>r.eul<*na!ic, 
air, 45,000 mii«a. One owiw, ex«» 
tent conation. $4950. 489-8173 

.TEMPO 1987 (R - 4 aoof.automat 
K. «lr/62.000 mite*, exceflenl coodf-
ttoiV J3S00. A$k (of Tony, 535-9292 

TEMPO 1987IX.. every option. Low 
rhix».44»95 * '•• 

• ••> - '6RUC6 

OAMPBgLL 
Dptfgg 4SS-TS0O-

TEMPO 19?« 4 door, automatic, aJr. 
$5395--.: • '• .:.'. 
North Brother* f.ord . , 421-1378 
TEMPO ^ 8 9 01.-,4 door. btec*.au
tomatic, elf. loaded. J5.30O. 
"-• ";. . - ' . . . 729-8512 

TEMPO 1989. 4 doOf-GL. »6300. 
tow miloaoe, exceiwnl condition. 
, » CaS'Oetw. 9-5pm, 522-3328 

THUNPEP.BIRO 198¾ - loaded, ex 
tervfcxJ warranty. $9600 . 474-9689 

THUNDEfiBIRO-1978, 
»400. 

runs eood. 
729-2970 

THUNDERBIRO. 1987. 37.800 miles, 
extended warranty, very clean, 
»7900. 478-8360 or 427-1543 

THUNDERBIRD 1988 LX - V-8. pow
er Mats, window*, 4 locks. »9295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUNDERBlftO 1900. Supo/ Coupe. 
Anniversary Edition, 3700 mites, au
tomatic, much more. $ 15.995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUNDERBIRD .1984 Elan. Full 
power. V8. krw miles. $3995. • 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
THUNDERBIRD 1986 - loaded, com
plete service history, Tytne does It 
aoa!n.„prlced »1,600 betow Black 
Book. Only »1.850 :. 
TYMEAUTO - 45J-5566 

TORINO 1974, 51.000 miles, oriot-
- " Must ton. »600/ nal. Runs good 

best offer. 729-2970 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1987 Downer. Ex
cellent. Retired. 1 owner. 60.000 
rrvTes. »9.500. 665-8098 

MARK V 1977 - runs pood, ftoeds 
Some body work. »600/bost. 

722-0377 

872 Lincoln 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1988 $lgna-
fure. powor moorvoof, must see lo 
apprec'aie. »11,695— _ _ _ . 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1953 eM 
equipment, greajrlde. »3*95 " 

FOX HILLS 
Chry$Ier-Ph/mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
MARK VI 1983 Sharp ce/, carrl&s* 
lcof.»4995 . 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

TOWN CAR. 1977* Private, oa/ac* 
kepi. 56.000 actual miles. Loaded 
tndvding factory CB • 4 aun/oof. 
»2500 .-. 522-7133 

TOWN CAR. 1979 1 88,' 
door, fully loaded, excertenl condl 
ton. Reduced to »3100. 422:1050 

TOWN 
low ml 
»5,000. 

CAR 1S82 Skjnature'Sories. 
llles. .excellent condition. 

*M^mt 
TOWN CAR, 198«. Signature series. 
»4600. .' r .. 453-8402 

TOWNCAR 1985, navy, rnoonroof 
plus a.1 the (ovs. leather'Interior, 
»8,000 -851-4024 

TOWN" CAR 1987 Signature series. 
JBL sound, loaded. Wife's ear. 
59.000 mnes.^SOO/besl. 626-4146 

TOWN CAR t988 • Equipped, hill vt-
riyt roof, excellent. 42.000 miles, 
smoke-free. »11.000. .647-4308 

TOWN CAH 1988 - WhJte/oray 
leather Interior. »11,500. ExceUenl 
condition. 768-8*26 or '932-3040 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1983* Wack'Wack, V-8, 4 
speed, air, loaded, rear delog. dual 
exhaust. »32O0/offer. 537-2306 

CAPRI 1983 - 5.0, V8. Mark's Auto 
Sales does II eoaln...»1.$88 

MARKS AUTO 
ol Garden City 427-3131 

CAPRI 1985 - 5.0 V-8 engine, new 
tires, loaded, tike brand new, 46.000 
miles. Only »4995. • 

Hines Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
4S3-2424ex«.40O 

COUOAR XL-7 1988 Impeccable 
condition, fully loaded. »7,495 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury -
453-2424 ext.400 . 

COUGAR-1984, excellent condition, 
low m'ieage. fuH power, Interior Tike 
new. * 535-0912 

COUGAR 1984 LS, outomatlcr aJf; 
GresseTofnte grey, »1,699 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

COUGAR 1984. Low miles, some 
body fusL $2300 or best offer. 

. - . . 557-9147 
COUGAR 1989 15.000 miles. 2 to 
choose, fufh/fqutpped. 

Klnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 . 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 1984 Loaded. V8, sale 
price »3295 
•-.._ VILLAGE FORD 

LOT 2 278-8700 
COUGAR.11985, air. cruise, 46.000 
miles. »52000/besl offer. 651-3491 

COUGAR 1985 IS, fulty loaded, red 
and readyl $2,525 

MARKS AUTO 
OiGa/denGty 427-3131 

COUGAR 1986, 2 door. 55.000 m). 
power aeats. cruise. Wt, rear de
frost, vinyl top. »6000. K1-9156 

COUGAR 1987 - excellent condl-
tion,loaded.. $5500. . •, 476-874J 

COUGAR 1990 - 18.000 miles, loa"d-
cd. »10.996 J _ :_.__ 

orth Brdlhets f ord 42)-1376 

GRANO MARQUIS 1978 Brougham, 
leather,. 460 V8, .loadod.-Vuns 4 
looks good, »157J/o/fer. 261-8239 

OQANO MAftQUlO 1086. leaded, 
excetten 1 cond rtion. we It main 1 sined, 
»6300. =•..-•" 525-6441 or 272-6060 

GRANO MARQUIS LS, 1983 
86.000 mites, dependable. Good 
condition J1000.'' 455-240« 

GRANO MARQUIS 1.985.LS - V-8. 
full power, low miias. »5695 
Ja.ckCauleyCfcev./GEO 855-0014 

GRANO MARQU>S 1981. 4 dcO< 
new ertfnS. »1000 349-1953 

GRANO MARQUIS C9S5 • loadod, 
outstate' tar, 51.000 actual miles. 
»699. down, »31,20 bi-weekly. 
TYMEAUTO 4J5-5566 

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1987 40,000 
miles, full power, $8395. : 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

GRANO MARQUIS 1988 37.000 
milos, loaded, »8995. 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mcrcury 
453-2424 ext.400 

GRANO MARQUIS 4 Door, 1981, 
loaded, black. $2295 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LYNX 1982. 4 speed, 115,000 miles, 
runs good. $600 or besl. Can after 
7pm' 522-7413 

LYNX 1985 GS Wagon, 47,000 
miles. Good condition. $2550. 

357-4914 

MERCURY-1985,- Grand Marquise 
LS, loaded, sharp, must see. high 
milesT»2600 or otter 981^798 

MERKUR 1985 • XR4TI. new tires, 
battery, tunoup. »4000 or besl. 

••• . 455-5655 
MONARCH 1977 good winter trans
portation, power steering. 6 cylin
der, automatic, $450 Ybesl 255-5220 

SABLE 1988 LS - loaded, leather In
terior, 42.000 miles. $5500. Excel
lent condition. • Call: S42-O033 

874 Mercury 
LYNX 1987 Xft-3 5 Speed, e-'r. cas
sette, till, cruise. 51,000 miles, 
$3995. " . 
- VILLAGE FORD -

LOT 2 278-8700 
SABLE WAGON" 198« LS" Kilty 
equipped, 25.600 one ov.ner mites, 
reduced to $8995. 

. Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exHOO 

SABLE 1987 GS-Executive car, ex
cellent condiilon, loaded. $5500. 
Can after S. 335-0917 

TOPAZ 1988, U S - 18,000 rn^es. 
loaded, excellent condition. »6900. 

' ' : , 476-7378 

TOPAZ 1990 LS - 11,000 mites, 
1 e aded , ^ « « 1 e n d ed-H»e r r-a n 1 y-.-
»10.800. 477-9817 

TRACER 1988 2 door. 5 Speed, air 
condition, »4200. • '>'• 

• Hfhes Park LtncoJn-MeVcury 
• • - . iW-»4?4»Yt4<M • 

TRACER 1989 - «lr4 more. »5995 
North Brothers Ford 421-VJ78 

TRACER 1989. 2 door; Sport, elr, 
cruise, manui). cassette. 20,000 
miles While; 30 pkis MPO. »5450. 

45S-2378 

2EPKYR 1980 wagon. Loaded; high 
miles', good condition. Excellent 
running condi'llon. »1200. 464-1639 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA. 1986 • Llghl Blue. 87.000 
ml. Loaded, excellent condition. 
$6000 or best offer. 537-4672 days 

MAXIMA 1990 QXE. loaded. Ml 
power 4 Electronic Package, excel
lent cond.tion.$15,900. 229-8002 

NISSAN. 199O,240SX-Fastback.5 
speed, air. sport package. Must sell, 
make offer. • 459-6024 

PULSAR. 1988 XE - Red, air,. 5 
speed, t-tops. 4<.000 mites. $6905. 

455-9047 

876 Oldsmobile 
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1986 Broug
ham. V-8. fuH power, very clean. 
$4885 
JackCauleyChev./GEO 855-0014 

CiERA 1983 Brougham, loaded, .4 
cylinder, excellent condilion. Low 
miles. $2650. . 425-2127 

CIERA 1958 Brougham - loaded. 4 
door, light blue. 38,000 miles, great 
ca/l»6900. • 477-7891 

CUTLASS CIERA. 1983, Brougham 
Spotless, loaded. 4 door, automatic 
»J.10O. .462-4381 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1985 -/ Very 
clean, »4500 firm. . • • - - . - , 

645-1837 

878. Oldsmobile 
CUTLASS SUPREME 1984 loaded. 
45.000 mites.; 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2- - - . 278-8700 
CUTLASS 1979 Brougham • 2 door. 
very good condition. $995 or offer. 

563-1528 

CUTLASS 1960. good IVes. full 
powor, new exhaust, $1100. 

455-2763 

CUILASS 1981 SUPREME - 72.000 
mites, good condition, $2400. 

.421-5919 

CUTLASS 1983. p̂ower Heerlng/ 
brakes, am-fm stereo, air, 80,0w) 
ml. $2,000. 397-9518 

CUTLASS 1983-WAgon,li}idedV 
very good condition, $1500.. .- • 

' • - . . • . - . 276-7465 

CUTLASS.1984 Supreme, tan, pow
er brak.es/jteering. air, ro rusi,-
$2.200or bott. • — ^-4,35-8940 

cuTL/teS'i 
tfdoor A1 
tires. $i\ 

E ^ H j 
«T>eBf&gh Supreme Bfo^gham' 

' i; 48.000mi. ne* 
^522-7523 

CUTLASS . 1989 Supreme Co/jpe. 
white, loaded, tike hew, 25.000 
miles. $9475. ' ;682-9605 

OLOS 88-1977. new engine^ aboul 
57.000 mCes, sunroo" power win-. 
do-rvs41ocks,$700/b«st.. 728,6327 

OLOS 98 1985' Regency - silver 
gray, loaded, plus rack, 54.000 
miles. $4 200. 335-8535 

REGENCY 98 1983. brougham, 
clean, low miles, $3600. 650-3269 

REGENCY 98 1988 - 4 door, gray. 
6lereo. air. cruise, new tires/brakes, 
77.000 miles, $5300. . 464-9123 

REG ENCY '98. 1986 • 4 door. exceJ-
lenl condition. $6900. Cat! after 
11am, '427-2277 

REGENCY 98 1985 4 door, loaded, 
moon roof, sharp, $W60 • 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TORONAOO J979 triple black, 
63.000 miles, like new. $2,595 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TORONAOO, 1984 - Sharp, every 
option, new premium tires & more. 
Make offer. • 455-3232 

878 Plymouth. 
ACCLAIM 1989 LX- Loaded. + 
power windows, power seals, sun-
rool $9000/6est. 883-8524 

HORIZON -1987, air, stereo, Auto
matic, low mites, in exoeflcnl condi
tion, Alabama ea/, $3.600.953-0604 

878 Plymouth 
LASER, -I990 RS 
loaded, wairanly. 
$9,900 

• Red. 5 speed. 
Moil condition: 

644-159« 
RUtANT-1982-4-door, automatic, 
aif. 34,000 miles, $2460 
—- - .VILLAGE-FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
SCAMP 1972, 318. power sleerina, 
air, automatic Georg'a car, depend
able. $600. 427-1623 

SUNOANCES 1987 4 to choose, 
Starling al $3995 • /^ 

• FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-1740 ; .' 961-3171 
SUN0ANCE 1988 RS- Loaded, 
highway mile ». $5300 or besl offer. 

-, ' 642-6239' 

VOIARE 1977 - Many new parts. 
$800 firm. Please c«S -

• -645--1637 

880 Pontiac 

GRANO AM 1988 • power tleerlAg 
. and brakes, automatic, air. .power 
«• -kxkSrmuel «*MJ800—.'4«4-4Wr 

BONNEVILLE SSE. 1988 ••« door, 
loased. 46.IXX) ml.,- sun roof, alarm 
system »14.000. 851-2365 

BONNEVILLE, 1985.- 43,000 ml., 
dark red. V6.-automatic, air 4 more. 
Asking »4,500/negotiibte. 397-2573 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SE, Whlle/gr»y, 
loaded, excellent, cost' »21.000. 
asking »10,800. 32.000 ml.842-9373 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE - GM Exec
utive car. 7.900 njites. White with 
gray leather inlerior. Fully eqv'pped 
Asking »17,500. 455-6960 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE - red/gray 
leather, 47K highway mBes. dean, 
warranty,$ 13.700. 750-0230 

BONNEVILLE 1988. SSE, while-grey 
cloth, loaded, new tires/brakes, 
mi'es.t 10.600. 489-8585 -788-1516 

BONNEVILLE 1983 ? 8 cylinder, fully 
I03ded.$925. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

FIREBIRD 1978. »1500. Good con-
d-tion. runs well 334-6466 

FIREBIRD 1979, »500. Automatic. 
301 cu. AllerEpm 981-1947 

FIREBIRD 1982-Needs brakes. 
high mileage, $600/best. 

- 399-7608 

FiflEBIRO 1983-Good ̂ condition, 
new exhausi. 53.000 ml. $2800. 

348^5066 
GRANO AM 1987 - SE. white. 4 
door. 31.000 mi'os. AM-FM. stereo, 
full power, air," non-smoker, excel. 
kril condition $6,900. 591-3975 

CUTLASS 1986 Clcra Brougham, 
air, am-fm casselle stereo, power 
steering 4 brakes, new tires. Great 
condition. $4000. . 533-6769 

1990 CENTURY 
4 DOOR ' 

{,., p/^„, f k,.L. 

S8!ePr/ce*9'\ 

1985 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Air, leather, full power. > 

$8tePrlce*59Q0 

THIS WEEK'S 
£ j MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1989 BUICK 
REATTA 

Air, full power. 

S3/ePr/ce$14,900 

1989 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Air, -full power, only 15.000 
miles. 

Salt Price ' 1 4 , 2 0 0 

1989 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
Burgundy,, air, full povveiu 

$ 
Sale Price 13,500 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
ISUZU 

1989 FORD 
TAURUS 4 DOOR 

Automatic, power steering 4 
brakes, cruise, low miles. 

"S8lePtic9*&360 

1988 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

V-8. air, full power. 

Sale Price $ 8 5 0 0 

1987 BUICK 
REGAL COUPE 

Powc* steering 4 brakes, aJr. 
stereo. ". 

SatePrIce*57Q0 

10 to Choose From 
Starting At $4995 

476-7900 

FARMINGT0N 1I1LI.S 
CHRYSLER O PLYMOl TH 
C M K D RIVER AMD UIPDLEBELT 

531-8200 

888 Pontiac 
F1RE8IRD 1983 - automatic, power 
steering, great buy.»1555 

LOU LaRICHE 
^Xf lEVWSUBARU 

Plyn-^uth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

: 453-4600 
FIREBIRD 1983 
parls. »1,100. 

Rod knock, an or 
355-9428 

FIREBIRD .1985 - V6. 5 speed, spor) 
package, red. no rusi. exceflenl 
condition. »3450. .681-3411 

QRAN0 AW 1986 LE. loaded, priced 
for quick sale »4545 

LOU LaRICHE•'. 
CHEVY/SUBARU . 

. Plymouth Rd'Jusl West. Of 1-275 

453-4600 

GRAND AM 1B87. loaded, exleflehl 
condition, »4300. -' . 455-3014 

GRANO PRTX, 197« U - VS.'air; 
power brakes 6 steering clean inle-
eiol.runswell »775. Eves 8S1-7623 

GRANO PRiX 1988 SE -loaded, new 
GT + 4's. super dean, »7 750. 

377-2477 

ORAN0 PRIX. 1989. Limited Edl; 
lion, 41,000 miles, loaded, musl self. 
Excetlent. »11^00. 277-6698 

J2000 LE 1982 - 48.000 mites on en
gine, new brakes/tireVshocks/oat-
tery. reliable. »1^50. 313-229-9707 

J 2000 1983 - exceflenl condition, 
low mileage, runs good, »2,800. Can 
after 5 326-0i«9 

PONTIAC 6000 1956 STE. loaded, 
leather seats' excellent condition, 
most sea. 751-4765 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 -'exceflenl 
condition, no rust, automatic V6. 
must seH. »3.500. 421-0618 

PONTIAC 6000 1986 STE, black, 
excellent condition, $4-.700.-

352-4336 
PONIIAC 6000-1985 LE. V6, load
ed, exceflenl condilion. 2-lone blue. 
»3,400. 451-1893 

880 Pontiac 
PONTIAC 6000STE. 1988, executive 
wlfes car, 35,000 miles, y-6, lojded, 
•A options, exceflenl. new tires, am-
fm digit stereo, »7350. Mr. Rider 
Oays35r-5170r~~jEves 64T* 597 

STATION WAG0H. 1987 • Neal, 1 
owner, fuS power + cruise + till 
wheel. »5.845. After 6pm: 474-0897 

SUN8IRO 1977- Halfback. 4 cytin-
der, low mfleage; clean In 6 out 
4700 or offer. 442-2422 

SUNBIRO 1984 Convertible, loaded. 
new engine and morel Some work-
needed. »1500/best. 656-2257 

SUNBIRO; 1987 SE, air, am/tm cas
sette. 38.500 miles. Exceftentl Must 
toni »4200/b«st. • .•-. 661-6062 

SUNBIRD J989 LE . 4 door, eulo-
malic, tit, casselte, sharp and prac
tical. »6,200, • 478-2328 

SUNBIRO 19W SE •• 5 speed. aV, 
casseltei alloy wheels, low miles 
»6985 ' • ' 
VacKC^.'reVCTte'v./LiEO' 855-OOT4" 

TRANS AM. 1982. Hack, 1 tops, 
64.000 miles. ' good condilioh. 
•»3.000 or best Offer. ' 277-7§M 

TRANS AM, '1982 - 5 (iter. 4 speed, 
very clean, needs -dutch work. 
JlftX) .» .•'.-. .261-8461 

TRANS AM - 1944, 
53.000 m'aes. pxcertonl 
condition. •. " 

fu» power, 

'S22-4883 

TRANS AM, 1985, black. T tops, as 
optlona. Just like new. Must seflr 
Best offer. 623-6817 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1987 LE, automatic, 4 door, 
dark blue^wvfm, air, cruise, man/ 
exlras. realty nice, »7500. 628-6446 

CELICA GT. 1983, 5 speed, sunroof, 
runs, great, 4 brand new tires. 
»2950. 375-1601 

CELICA 1981 GT 
»795. 
TYME*UTO 

Extra clean! 

455-5566 

CELICA 1985 GTS- 5 speed, loaded, 
60.000 miles. This car Is beautrfuf. 
$5100 532-1188 

CELICA. 1986, G1S. shen with red 
interior. 51,000 miles. $6500. 

651-2096 

882 Toyota 
CELICA 1987 GT Convertible 
Asking »14,000. . ' 981-5691 

COROLLA, 1983 - automatic, 4 
tfoor.—air. Good transportation,-
»995. CaJ evenings; ,344-9471 

COROLLA 1984 LE - 4 door, 5 
spood, am-fm stereo, good condi
tion, under 40.000 mSes. $2,950. 
Aek (or Bob - ' . . 640 6288 . 

SUPRA 1985 edurt owned, loaded-,-
sunroof. 5 speed. 60.000 ml. excel. 
sent condilion. $6995/best 553;8370 

TERCEL 1987 - 4 speed, blue, blue 
doth-, new brakes 4 mumor, tow 
miles.'am-fm casselte. rear wiper, 
excellent condition. »4,500 firm: 
• • - • • • 425-2633 

TERCEL 19es • California car.'ex-
colVonl condition. traniferraWe W3»-
renry.»4500/besL . 887-7633. 

TERCEL 1989 - white, mint condi
tion.' 3 door, sta/tdard, air. 17.00Q 
mtlos, Asking »5500 -355-1700 

TOYOTA. 19B4- Ctmff LE, loaded, 
excellent, we« maintained. 89.000 
mile».$34O0 • . 851-1234 

884 Volkewagen 
"JETTA 1987'- exceBenL condition; 
31 mxles per g jllon. no rust, sunroof, 
power, good tires, new brakes, 
81.000 miles. »4.350.;- 347-2959 

JETTA 1987 GL - 4 door, 5 speed, 
air,' stereo, aDoy wbeets. tow miles. 
»6450 . . 

WOOD MOTORS 
521-3350 . 

RABBfT 1981, 4 door, excoHent con
dition. EF1 gas. moon root, AM-FM 
stereo cassette. »1500. 338-4011 

SCfRROCO 1960 runs great, good 
tires, rusted strul lower. 
7e8-7142 897-0560 
SUPER BEETLE, 1972. Good condi
tion. 82,668 ml . orange. »1.800. 
Caa Mon. 6 Wed. evenings 626-596» 

VOLKSWAGON, 1978. gas. 4 door 
with blown engine. Best offer. 

5815242 

VrV, 1973 Super Beetle, new tires. 
newer engine, $650 or besl offer. 

953-0826 

USED CAR CLEARANCE 
' 8 8 C O U G A R L S Aulc^a^aJr, stereo, loaded. 36,000 miles, black »7988 
'88 AEROSTAR Aromatic/ aJr./M. FM s'.ereo. graphic stripes, black '8488 

»6988 '89 TEMPO 4 doa; WcrjCc U. stereo, fema S<J«TIJ. po«or bates. IB 000 r-.̂ es. 4rki»j« * 

'•TtlMJ-I.H'A^dMrriliH 
90 ESCORTS - 90 TEMPOS Al h».e VJ&nfc "ir&rriwr Wl tJ Flo 7588 
' 8 9 F O R D R A N G E R Automatic, :. 38.0/io miles 

nre teteJctvtl 

»7988 ^tesmnthcap 

'87 AEROSTAR XL «7788 
*87 E150 CONVERSION VAN Cny 29.000 irles-. loaded. be$« »9788 
*87 TAURUS 4 DR . Ai/oma;c. a> cond'.onog. jiereo. pc»e» sleer'ng. power briles, sAw •5988 
'89 F150 PICKUP XL AJr cond toning, stereo cassette, 13.000 rrties. blue

 $9788 
100 GALLONS OF GAS 

WITH USED CAR PURCHASE* 
'SO ESCORT GT Ki. 5 speed. Vari-Tission. cisset:*. fop lop. 10.000 rJes. »Ve »7788 
'90 T-BIRD AJr, automate, M power, 14.000 ra'es, Lke new. red '11,788 
'83 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR. w J'.c. ar tvri'<r rg n̂ yjck '2488 
'89 TAURUS SHO5 s;<eJtr4r4Tjs<n. t i l 1 * (IVJS. 1-- - " "•'•" '••« • t '12,488 

Slarkui£ll FORD 

%•**:• E • f« 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS-
KNOW YOUR DEALER! 

41001 PLYMOUTH RD., AT HAGGERTY 
PLYMOUTH 

453-2683 

BCJHCH DEMMEB ftlili] PRESENTS 

&> 
THE GREAT FORD SALES EVENT! 

\ 

19.9.1 ESCORT LX 
| Automatic, air, stereo, power steering, rear defrost, 

ight convenience group, tinted glass. Stock #^197. 

Was $10,828 
Discount $2133 

HUGE FACTORY 
TO DEALER SAVINGS 
PASSED ON TO YOU!!! 

L^r-r3 \m $ 0O9O 
• ^ 100 ESCORTS AVAILABLE AT SIMIUR SAVINGS 

' 1991 TEMPO-4^R. SEDAN 
•> • * * • 

Automatic, air, stereo, cloth, rear defrost, power 
steering and brakes. Stock #00994. J 

Was , •' $9989 
Discount $1604 

Now s83&5 

c o © 

•A HAND HELD CELLULAR PHONE 
CAN BE PURCHASED FOR $ 9 9 

Wilh the purchase of any new Ford car or truck. (Cellular One aclivation required) 

• FORD BEDLINERS FOR s 1 1 5 
•FORD BRITE RUNNING BOARDS FOR $ 1 3 5 

Plus Installation with purchase of Ranger, F-Serles, Explorer or Aerostar. 

60 TEMPOS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

DEMO SALE 

1991 ESCORT GT 
Air, rear defrost, fog lamps, remote mirrors, interval 
wipers, AM/FM cassette.. Stock #1036. 

Was $12,434 
Discount $2436 

©w ^yy^m^***^' 
12 GTS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 TAURUS L4DR. SE 
3.0 V-6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, air, 
cloth seats, paint stripe, power locks, speed control. 
Stock #1270. 

Was $15,047 
Discount $3072 

1991 RANGER XLT 
XLT trim, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels, 
stereo cassette, rear slider, chrome step bumper, 
low mount mirrors. Stock #1439. 

Was $11,897 
Discount $3938 

1990 TAURUS 
LX WAGON 

208 Packs9«. po»e< MYKJC**. kxi$ 4 
s«i'i. itn w#y>as.yr. re=/ sot 
Sp«4 C<y,If8l.. U. teiv.«r 4 r.jcri 
rore S!ock.#»J5 

Was $21,767 

f/cw$14,495* 

DEMO 
1990 TAURUS 
U 4 DOOR 

K6 P«»i5« po«er hT&j+i. kx»! i 
S*J^J, JOL tud-j, cisse'e. j^tcJ 
tvi:\). 1.̂ . pc-*M rTvooirod 1 rxxh 
nore 2 locf«M S!ocl#J«11. 

Was $22,175 

NOW $14,995* 

DEftrlO 
1990 THUNDERBIRD 
d*ii t<*i< <Jrvw ui'-. e'-ectrorjc 
s!i--eo caswre, ien ^oA Inwy 
yc.p. cast a l r i v - i »^{'4, pc*s* 
lockc/cvp S'«Uil$2 

Was $17,395 

11,995* 

Now $ 1 1 , 9 7 
\ 

61 TAURUS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1990 CLEARANCE 

Now $7959 
61 RANGERS AT SIMiiA" SAvsns 

1990 BRONCO XLT 
y)2 ETI V8. au*omlt< o«fdrtr8 Ui/is/rJsSHyi. 3U10 M 
OWL tre*. cjptin than. ar. pc^tr lixkj B̂yJ 
v.i-«30A-». !><ho-T<!tr. ptivacy s ' " ' S'c<k Hi» 
Was $23,872 

16,995 

1990T*BIRD S COUPE 
Crijht BM ••'-'i bl>ck loa'.̂ ior. poncf noovosl. fail 
poser 5f/> cas<cfe ft î i frt.T.m ic>jivj j(U.. 
U'o'iTps. h.«ury g'Oup'S'C<k * 3*3* 

Wa9 $25,511 
18,995 

1991 F-150 
300 EFI, tinted glass, low mount mirrors, V6, gauges. 
StOCk # 1 6 6 6 . jrwrr-

Was $10,111 ^ -^¾¾¾ 
Discount $1,116 

NOW $8995* 

ULrlNLn 
ATTENTION A&Z 

PLAN BUYERS 
RECEIVE THE 
PROFESSIONAL 
TREATMENT YOU DESERVE 
ONLY AT JACK DEMMER FORD 

UVQAla 
PtytVtMNR 
DMfbord 
AfMAfbvt 
Y|MHMIH 

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS 0 P E N L A T E M 0 N & 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant THURS
 TILQPM 

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml AIHHIIIS 

"T^2£S££T 721-6560^721-2600 ^SSLi- . 
^.Ifrl^.P.'*!.?^^-.!'!'®'. f r o i 9 h l ' . Price includes deduction of rebalo. * 'See salesperson for detail * "Not all cars from Ford Sale purchases 

Northvflb 

Canton 
WMttand 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

2 MILES 
EAST OF 
I-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 

OF SAVINGS" 

-,, 

£*-
^ : 

- 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - - ^ - - - ^ -

http://brak.es/jteering
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer '• ;•• 

Wayne Memorial fell Tuesday under the weight of 
Ron "Heavy" Hunter. 

The 6-foot-5, 210-pound senior forward from Belle
ville scored a game-high 21 points, leading the host 
Tigers to a 66-47 basketball triumph over Wayne in a 
battle for first place in the Wolverine A League. 

With cries of "Heavy" emanating from the stands, 
Hunter threw his body around the boards with abandon, 
leading the Tigers to their seventh win in eight games, 
Including their fourth straight in the league without a 
loss. 

"'Heavy' is as good a player as I have," Belleville 
coach Mike Garland said. "He can play on the perimeter 
or Inside. He's just a hell of a player, a kid who doesn't 
get the credit he deserves. He's a good athlete and a 
great person."-

Hunter, who is belngrecruited infootball byTuch col
leges as Western Michigan and Central Michigan where 
is he is being scouted as a wide receiver and linebacker, 

is of ten overshadowed by 6-6 teammate Derrick Boles,-, 
who recently sighed a basketball letter-oMhtent with 
Idaho Stata. * - • ': ".-

BUT ON THIS night, Belleville got a "Heavy Duty" 
effort from Hunter, who helped the Tigers lead from 
start to finish. < 

"His mom has called him that ('Heavy') since he was 
a baby," Garland explained. "That's the way I heard it." 

But Hunter offered a slightly different version about 
his nickname. 

"When I was here for (summer) camp in the seventh 
grade I was out of shape," he said. "And during the 
scrimmages I was always a heavy breather, but I would 
still play hard. The name just kind of stuck with me." 
. Going against the grain'of pregame warmup drills, 
the Tigers did windsprints before the opening UpK>f f. 

The sprints carried over, as Belleville got off to a fast^ 
start, opehingup a ltf-8 first quarter lead" ~ 

Wayne, meanwhile, found a lid on the basket, convert
ing just 4-oM7 first-quarter shots and 4-of-10 second-

period tries froni the field as Belleville enjoyed a 34-19 
advantage. ' . ' • ' . ' • ." ' '.(•' 

Wayne's top scorer, 6-1 senior Greg Hartman, went 
scoreless in the first half, going 0-for-5, as Belleville's 
defense kicked into high gear. 

> "WE TRY AND build our program on defense," Gar
land said. "Any good program you look at, a Detroit 
Southwestern or Cooley, prides Itself oh defense. We just 
play straight-up, a man:to-man full-court. We just get In 
a stance with denial pressure, hoping our opponents go 
to a one-on-one game." 

But the under-sized Zebras outscored Belleville 18-12 
in the third period, cutting the'deficit to nine, 46-37, as 
6-1 junior Rick Barnes tallied 10 of his' team-high 14 
points during the surge. 

Wayne then pulled within seven, 48-41, on two free 
throws, by Hartman with 6:30 to play, but Hunter-re
sponded with six consecutive points to dash any hopes of 
a Wayne comeback. 

The loss left Wayp«r :• fofehdi-^ Wolverine A 

Full tank 
patriots leave RU on empty 

& 

By Ray 8etlock 
-staff writer 

Redford Union thought most of its problems were 
over when Livonia Franklin senior Steve McCool picked 
up twolouls early In the first quarter of Tuesday's non-
league boys basketball game. 

McCool spent a majority of the opening half on the 
bench, scoring just four points. But the 6-foot-4 center 

exploded in the second half, tallying. 14 points and lead
ing the Patriots to a 76-55 wln.-

"It's tough when you get whistled for a couple of fouls 
so early in the game," McCool said. "The guys on the 
bench kept file going and let me know that everything 
was OK and to just go play my game." 

McCool, along with junior guard Keith Roberts, con
tained the RU offense. McCool had two steals, while 
Roberts forced four turnovers and helped Franklin im
prove Its overall record to 4-2. 

One of the Panthers who overcame the Franklin pres
sure was guard Bill Malecki. The 6-foot-2 junior poured 
in a game-high 28 points, making 12 field goals and 
four-of-five free throws. 

"We wanted to see what kind of player Malecki was 
going into the game," Franklin coach Rod Hanna said. 
'.'After a while we saw what kind of a player he was and 
put solid defensive pressure on him. We contained him 
well in the fourth quarter." 

FRANKLIN GUARD Joe Jarvls dretf the defensive 
assignment on Malecki In the fourth quarter and held 
him to four points. 

"Bill has been doing it for us pretty much every 
night," RU coach Tip Smathers said. "He had an excel
lent game here tonight, but we just didn't function well 
as a team." -

Roberts sparked the Franklin attack, scoring a team-
high 23 points, four assists and three steals. He also 
tallied a pair of three-pointers. 
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"Roberts was one of the guys we wanted to stop com
ing into the game," Smathers said. "We wanted to keep 
him from hitting the three-pointer, but he ended up 
hurting us inside. He'd steal the ball and.take it In." 

Steve Stasevich and Russ Keberly each chipped in 11 
polntsjorjhe Patriots, while guard Dave Roman dished 
of f slx'assists. 

"We had four guys In double figures," Hanna said. 
"That says a lot for the way we distributed the ball. We 
played smart offense and found the open man." 

FRANKLIN LEJJ the entire game; jumping to a 13-4 
lead midway through the opening quarter and'a 28-16 
advantage with 5:15 remaining in the first half. ' 

"We dug ourselves a hole in the first half," Smathers 
said. "We had nine turnovers and couldn't get the ball 
down the court. They had good pressure." 

After building a 35-24 half time lead, the Patriots 
watched as Malecki hit eight straight points and closed 
the margin to 53-46 late in the third quarter. 

"You have to give Redford Union credit for scouting 
us well," Hanna said. "They played a zone on us and 
wouldn't let us run with the ball the way we would have 
liked to. We were forced Into.a slower tempo." 

That Is as close as RU would get, as the Patriots 
closed out the game with a 23-9 run. 

Senior forward Chris Mulka contributed 10 points In 
the losing cause for RU (2-5). \ 

y "Other than our brief comeback In the second half 
there is not a lot of good things which came out of this 
game," Smathers said. "We just have to regroup forour 
league schedule." 

champs, with ai-3 overall record and 3:1 in the league. 
Hartman, who got untracked in the second half, fin

ished with 12 points. Lee Williams contributed eight, but 
all of those were chalked up during the first 10 minutes 
of play. . 

Wayne was also without Demarco Robinson, the 
team's top scorer the last two games before Christmas. 
The 6-3 junior was suspended for missing practice over 
the holiday break. 

BELLEVILLE'S big front line of Hunter, Boles (nine 
pointy and 6-7 junior center Tyrone Hicks (13 points) 
punished the Zebras inside. The Tigers also gained some 
timely outside shooting from guard Rod Hill, who 
flipped In 14 points. ;, 

"We wanted to get the ball inside a little more, sure," 
Garland admitted, "but you have to give Wayne some 

-creditrthey did a good job of not letting us get the ball 
down in there." -

The Zebras were successfulfor the most part, except 
when dealing with the "Heavy" hitter. 

-^-

GCskiera 

JIM JAQOFELO/starf photographer 

Suggestions for 1991 campaign 
) 

RU's Bill Malecki (front) looks for the open passing lane as he 
is pinched in by Livonia Franklin's Dave Roman during Tues
day's n^n-league game. 

win event 
With' five .finishers among the 

top eight, Redford Catholic Cen
tral's ski team opened its season 
successfully Tuesday with a win 
in a seven-team slalom race at 
Mount Brighton.- •—• 

East Lansing placed second to 
CC, with Brighton third, Howell 
fourth, Birmingham Groves fifth, 
Hart.land sixth and Birmingham 
Seaholmseventh. • 

In the girls' meet, Farmington 
Hills Mercy skiers placed second 
and third, but no others cracked 
the top 15, leaving the Marlins to 
a third-place team finish. Brigh
ton won, with Seaholm second;. 
Hartland was fourth, Groves 
placed fifth, Howell took sixth 
and East Lansing placed seventh. 

CC's top finisher was Steve 
WUek, who took third. Jason Wor-
ley was fourth, followed by team
mates Mark Tomaa In fifth, Peter 
Lombard! in sixth and Matt 
Mcintosh in eighth. East Lans
ing's Brian Waldron was the top 
finisher In the meet, followed by 
Brighton's Peter Kent. 

For'the girlsrMercy's Nicole 
Sinclair placed second and Megan 
Lombardi was third. The next 
Marlin was Jenny Busser in 17th; 
Allison Vigi came in 25th. Groves' 
Gretchen Kuhn took first. 

The second half of this meet, 
the grand slalom race, will be 
Thursday at Mount Brighton. 

WITH 1990 JUST a fading 
memory, it's time to 
look ahead. , 

What's in store for 
Observerland teams this calender 
year? 

Without going into much detail, 
here a few things that I'd like to see 
come to fruition in 1991. 

Catholic Central basketball coach 
Bernle Holowicki: Stan Heath rein
carnated. -

Garden City baseball coach Bob 
Dropp; An athletic director's job and 
go out a winner. 

Bill Plnnell: A happy retirement. 
Garden City's brand new gymnasi

um: I got a sneak peak. It will make 
us forget the old one. 

Churchill hockey coach Rudy Var-
vari: No game misconducts. 

Churchill boys soccer coach Mark 
Mason: There's more to the job than 
just coaching. 

Redford Union High School: A 
brand new all-weather track. 

RU boys basketball coach Tip 
Smathers: A 6-foot-10 center who 
loves to dunk. 

RU girls basketball coach Gary 
Fulks: No more raspy voices. 

.. STEVJENSON BOYS. SOCCER 
coach Wally Barrett: Don't worry' 
about Pete Scerrl's shadow. (You did 
a fine job last season.), 

Michigan football player Alex 
Marshall: Return to your old self, in
stead of the broodirig, chlp-on-the-
shoulder routine you gave me at the 
Gator Bowl. 

U-M tackle Eric Knulh: A starting 
job ne,xt fall at nose guard for the 
Wolverines. • 

Michigan State tackle Toby Hea-
ton; A healthy 1991. . 

Stevenson boys basketball coach 
JimMcIntyre: Keep pressing. 

Franklin basketball player Dawn 
Warner; Patience, hit the weights 
and keep plugging. \ 

Borgess football coach Walt Bazy-

y Brad 
\~/r Emons 

lewlcz: Age is no barrier, prove it 
again in 1991. . 

Westland John Glenn football 
coach Chuck Gordon: Rumor has it 
you're going to retire to become, a 
full-time golf pro (during the sum
mer); and work-as anNBAreferee-
(during the winter). 

Llvonlan Mike Donnelly: Contin
ued.ice time with the "Great One" 
and the LA Kings'.. 

Sound knees: Tony Boles and 
Shawn Respert. 

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 
guard Dwayne Kelley: More jumpers 
that go through the hoop. 

Minor league pitcher Mike Wll-
klns: A spot on the Dodgers' 25-man 
roster. 

Wayne-Westland Schools: No more 
pay-to-play. 

Thurston basketball coach Mike 
Schuette: Another district title. (Any 
relation to former congressman Bill 
Schuette?) ' 

MSU's Parish Hickman: Sixth Man 
of the Year In the Big 10. 

Schoolcraft College coach Dave 
Bogataj: A winning record In the 
Eastern Conference. 

Catholic Central baseball coach 
John Salter: Warm weather In the 
spring and quick double-headers. 

Pitchers Jenny Mayle (Franklin) 
and Tracy Thompson (Garden City): 
Keep throwing strikes. 
1 State Class A Softball champion
ship: Franklin and Garden City. 

State football playoffs: Back to 
four classes. 

State wrestling tournament: For
get the dual meet phase. ^ 

Clarencevllle football player Ken-

drick Harrington: Go where they em
ploy the hm-and-shoot attack. 

RU athletic director Jim Gibbons: 
A gig at the Comedy Castle. 

OOPS DEPARTMENT: In my sto
ry (Monday, Jan. 7) I said Churchill 
is enjoying its best hockey season 
since since 1985-86 when Ed Shepler 
and Matt Wiljanen led the Chargers 
to the regional final. 

For the record, Shepler and Wil
janen played on the 1984:85 team, 
but the 1985-86 club, which captured 
the school's first district title ever, 

-was ledbydefensemerrRlelrRobt^ 
taille and Steve Kovlch, along with 
sharpshooter Bill Dorough. 

Also for the record, I'll try not to 
confuse Churchill basketball players 
Marcus Sarnovsky and Jeremiah 
Karolak as a I did on Monday's pa
per. It's not Jeremiah Sarnovsky (as 
I wrote Mdnday) or even Marcus 
Karolak. I'll get it straight next 
time. 

BOWL NEWS: Lou Yeager, Catho
lic Central grad, was a member of 
the Air Force Academy football 
team that beat Ohio St^te 23-11 in 
the Liberty Bowl. 

Yeager was forced Into emergen
cy as* the long snapper (we'll forget 
the first one Lou) and had two tac
kles In the upset win. 

Good to see so many area players 
appear last month In the California 
Bowl for Central Michigan Universi
ty. Among those I spotted in action: 
Mike Nettle (Livonia Stevenson), 
Kevin Rich (Redford St. Agatha), 
Chris Scheffer (Westland John 
Glenn), Tim Wojcik (Redford Thurs
ton) and Brent Naumcheff (Livonia 
and Dearborn Divine Child). 

Former Westland John Glenn foot
ball coach Lloyd Carr, now assistant 
head coach and defensive coordina
tor at the. University of Michigan, 
should be In line for a major coach
ing position soon.-Is Syracuse inter
ested? 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 

ceiling tile special! 

2x4 
USG 

'̂plateau" 

8 pc. . 
carton 
$159 2 

each piece 
$1.99 

textured 
white 

mineral 
base 

»fire 
resistanl 

"a" grade 

• in stock 
USG 
metal grid 

6 ft. winter values 

1x12 

MO4 0 

Piomontory 
oak railing 

i 
ii's as easy as 1-2-31 

$OQ33 
iCO'in-rtv 

Include* boulters 
and railing.*, 

new*! poil extra. 
Enjoy the beauty of a real wood stair rail In your 
home. Promontory Is "do-lt-youraelf" M $ V b#-
cauw only Promontory can be Installed without 

^cutting baluster* or spacer pieces. 

| • prices effecUhru Jan. 23r 199t | 

solect your own from our instoro stock 

work bench kit 
steel 

hardware 
$-|y88 

KIT WO-10-10 

Top 24x49x1Ve" 
particle board 

« 5 " 

"N 

shelf 
oxtra 

store and shed hours 
monday thru saturcfay 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

-w>-

«J 
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Icahynb 'Flash in pari' for Flashes 
ByCJ.RIeak 
staff writer 

One of the bes(?ways to challenge 
an athlete is to tell him he may not 
be quite good enbugh. Or his; team 
isn't any good. 

Or, as it was with Brian Mulcahy, 
both. - . .... 

Nobody told Mulcahy he wasn't 
good enough — or big enough — to 

_ play,.NCAA.-Diyi5loiLLhockey»-fiut^ 
although teami like, University, 67 

.Michigan and several other teams In 
the Central Collegiate Hockey Asso
ciation showed passing interest, only 
one NCAA I school offered him a 
scholarship. '. , . • 

•that was Kent State: :. 
Tricky situation/but a good one, 

for the coach of the Golden Flashes, 
Bill Switaj. Mulcahy, from Livonia 
Stevenson, was rather small (5-foot-
9, 170 pounds), but Switaj said he 
was willing to take a chance on him 
— if Mulcahy would do the sarne. 

"If I'd played another year of jun
ior (hockey), Tmight have gotten to a 
CCHA team," he said. "But the only 
one to offer me anything was Kent 
State. I'm not the biggest guy, but 

Kent State was willing to take a 
chance on me, so J was willing to 
take a chance on them."' 

IT WAS a gamble for both sides, 
Mulcahy's size was his shortcoming; 
KSU's was far greater. The team-
was rebuilding after it was cancelled 
for a year by the school's adminis-' 
tratitfn. prior to the 1988-89' season 
after a team, drinking party to jnitl-

_ate4mw_pUj^^e^t^4rwi4r*sh-r 
man being hospitalized.. \ 

•' The coach at the, time, John W$l-
- lip, was Replaced by Switaj. The 
. team was almost completely rebuilt; 
only four players,frpm tne 1987-88 
squad remain. :•.' . -

. .It was riot an easy situation; tb 
come into. Mulcahy knew that. "It 
hurt out name, ana it was hard to 
recruit," he said. But he came any
way," and now his decision' looks 
super. 

Not only is Mulcahy performing 
well — as a freshman last season, he 
Was second on the team in scoring 
With 16 goals and 17 assists yr but 
he'll get his chance to play in the 
CCHA. On Monday, KSU was voted 
into the conference starting with the 

'Sometimes I put a 
burden on myself. I 
shouldn't try to do 
thingt1iHf^8wnWrr: 

I've got to stay inside 
my rote. I have a tot Jo 
learnt and I want fo 
learn more.' 

-^Brian> Mulcahy 
. • Kent State Jeer 

1992-93 season. 
That will be Mulcahy's senior sea

son. And he's already looking for
ward to it. "Oh, yeah, I can't wait," 
he said. "Play against all my old , 
buddies from when I was growing 
up." / 

Growing up . . . that's just what 
Mulcahy and the KSU team have 

been trying to do — quickly. Maybe 
too quickly. 

"Everybody's trying to play like a 
senior," said Mulcahy. "We're all 
growing up together. This'll definite
ly be a good team: We're not overly 
talented, but we're hard-working." 

AND YET, their youth betrays 
them at times. Like Dec. 29-30 at 

Ferris State; the Golden Flashes 
'play 10 gan)es against CCHA ioea 
this season. In four games last sea
son and four thus far this season, 
they have yet to beat a CCHA squad. 
.- "They took advantage of (our 

youth)," said Mulcahy of the FSU 
games,. whlch-KSU Jost 7-2 and 9-5. 
"Where' we're hot sure what to, do, 
they are sure because they've, been 
doing it for a long time together. Es-
^timycniped&Uy teams"."' 
'. those losses left the' Gulden _ 
Flashes ,w|th a £-10.-1 recordi and ' 
mounting frustration; something, 
Mulcahy wants to avoid. A young, in- . 
experienced team (one senior, -four t 
junior^ among the 27 roster players)f' 
is often impatient That can lead to 
problems. - ."' 

"It's not just myself, it's every
one," he said."We try to go out there 
and play like seniors. Sometimes I 
put a burden on myself. I shouldn't 
try to do things like a senior. I've'got 
to stay inside my role. I have a lot to 
team, and I want to learn more." 

BUT MULCAHY wants to learn 
without pressing. Setting standards 
for points is one way to cause prob-

Jems, for example, "No. l) it limits 

me. No. 2, if I don't get my points 
one night, I might try and do too 
much the next." 

There are other ways to win. Mul
cahy has one primary goal for* this 
season: "Individually, I'm just hop
ing I can become consistent: All my 
friends playing In the'CCHA tell me 
It's easy to get oh a roll, but it's hard 
to stay'there! . • 

. "Good hockey players are easy to" 
f0TTT5*by:(>)ns.lstCTnm^".aren,t.''̂ =7" 

A.viral Ulness has prevehted'Mul-' 
cahy from posting numbers like last 
season's. Still, he's second on the 
team with seven goals and nine as
sists in 15 games. And neither his 
size nor,his illness have prevented 

. him from being scrappy, he leads. 
KSU In penalty minutes with 42. 

Mulcahy knows what he wants to 
accomplish:. By th& time he leaves 
KSU, he wants the team to be estab
lished In the CCHA. He has the deter
mination and the ability to help the 
Golden Flashes reach that goal. The 
question Is, does he have tfie: pa
tience? 

"We're not a CCHA team yet," 
said Mulcahy. "But we're getting 
there." 

Fyke's triple shot at buzzer 
lifts outmanned Schoolcraft 

Win some, lose some. \ 
The annual mid-season rebuilding 

process has begun again for School
craft College's men's basketball 
team; four players were lost to aca
demics at the semester break, and 
two others (Tom Sark and Andy Ste
vens) had to quit the team for finan
cial reasons. 

Which means nearly half (six ,of 
13) of the players coach Dave Boga-
taj had at practices in the fall are 
gone. He's added two others to the 
roster: William Dawson, a 5-foot-10 
guard from Livonia Franklin, and 
Dave Ripple, a 6-3 swingman from 
Plymouth Salem. Both should be eli
gible by next week. -

The Ocelots could have used them 
Saturday, but they started the new 
year in style anyway, pulling out a 
dramatic 97-96 victory at Alpena CC 
on Mitch Fyke's three-pointer at the 
buzzer. 

What made the victory remark
able was that SC had just three play-
ers'left on the court when Fyke hit 

Schoolcraft 
sports +^ 
the game-winner. Four others — 
Scott Meredith, Dave Hamilton, Bar
ry Quayle and Randy Watters — 
fouled out In the second half. 

Alpena got all the help it could ask 
for from the officials. There were 2,8. 
fouls called against SC, 20 against,, 
the Lumberjacks. They, were 25^f*> 
41 (17-of-30 in the second half) from 
the line: the Ocelots made 20-of-30. 

MEREDITH WAS the first to foul 
out, with nine minutes left. Hamilton 
followed with four minutes to play, 
and when Quayle got his fifth with 
1:15 remaining, SC had just four 
players left. Watters went to the 
bench with his fifth with.:18 left. 

That left Kwesi McGill, Jeff Wag-
ner and Fyke on the floor. Scott Ol

ben canned two free throws after 
Watters' foul to put Alpena up 95:94. 
A turnover gave the ball back to 

''Alpena, and SC fouled Olben again 
with :06 to play. He made one of two 
froo throws, Increasing the Lumber-
jack lead to 96-94. 

Fyke Inbounded the ball to Wag
ner, who passed back to Fyke. Fyke 
beat the two men guarding him 
downcourt and let loose his game-
winning shot from about 21 feet. 

Four players did all the scoring 
for SC, which improved to 8-6 over
all, 1-2 in the Eastern Conference. 

•McGill led with 30 points, Watters 
had 28, Fyke finished with 22 and 
Quayle netted 11 and seven re
bounds. Three-point shooting keyed 
the Ocelot effort: They made their 
first six and were ll-of-14 for the 
game. * - '. • 

Alpena (0-3 in the conference, 6-9 
overall) got 16 points from both 
Mike Kollien and Daniel Bridges. 
Scott McCulloch had 14, Mike 
Fonger scored 12 and Olben got 11. 

Raiders stay unbeaten 
Oakland Community College got a 

late) wake-up call from Christmas, 
but ;it was early enough to defeat 
host'Delta Community College 82-69 . 
in men's basketball Saturday. 

OCC improved to 13-0 overall. 
They are ranked in the top f̂ive in the 
National Junior College Athletic As
sociation Division II. 

OCC was down 16-2 after 4:00 in 
the first half before Ed Whitaker, 
Starlin Stevens and Devlin Bell each 
hit three-pointers to keep the .Raich 
ers in the game at 16-11. 

Delta led 41-33 at the half before 
OCC took the lead for good with 

OCC 
sports 

12:00 left to play. The Raiders held 
Delta to 28 second-half points. 
• Bell led five players in double-fig

ures for OCC with 18-points. Whitak
er had 16 points, James Escoe 
scored 1¾ Stevens chipped In 12 and 
Rashe Reviere added 11. Jerry 
Prieskorn contributed nine points 
and 12 rebounds. 

OCC has six players that average 
double figures, headed by Reviere at 
17.3 points per game. Three players 
also average nine "or more rebounds 
per game. 

John Tyler led Delta with 19 
points. Ron Frierson added 18 and 
Chris Chaffer had 10. Tyler and Fri
erson each had 12 points in the first 
half, but were held to seven and six 
points, respectively, In the second 
half, thanks mostly to the defense 
applied by Khari Maxwell and 
Deshawn Stewart. 

OCC hosts Highland Park CC at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Smiley earns GLIAC cage'honor 
Player of the week honors for women's basketball In 

the Groat Lakes Intcrcollcglate-Athtetiu Cuiileimiw 
went to Melissa Smiley last week.' 

Smiley, a seni6r at Ferris State from Westland John 
Glenn, scored 38 points, grahbed 17 rebounds, dished out 
seven assists and made six steals in a pair of league 
wins over Grand Valley State (62-61) and Wayne State 
(63-59). In the win over WSU, Smiley had career highs of 
26 points and six assists. 

FSU's success has been startling. The Lady Bulldogs 
were 2-14 In 1989-90 in GLIAC play; they are 3-0 al
ready this! season^ 7-6 overall. 

Smiley is averaging 13 points and 7.5 rebounds per 
g a m e . : . 

In case you missed it, a pair of Schoolcraft College 
women's so<-<-or payers were chosen to the National 

Junior College Athletic Association all-tournament 
toun for llielr performances during &7s third-place fin-
ish last November. 

Selected were Sarah Hayes, a freshman forward from 
Plymouth Salem who has shown she knows how to score 
goals, and Nlkki Johnson, a freshman forward from 
Livonfa Churchill. . . 

Here's some notes regarding Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference basketball statistical leaders: 

Dwayne'Kelley, a sophomore at University of Detroit 
from Redford Bishop Borgess, ranks eighth in scoring 
with a 15.1 average, Is third in free throw percentage at 
87.1 percent and is seventh in assists with a 4,1 average. 

Sharon Miller, a senior from Dearborn who played for 
two seasons aXSchoolcraft College before entering U-D, ? 
is second in the MCC'in scoring with an 18.3 average. 
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Of the eight Observerland wres
tling teams competing Jn the Plym
outh Salem Invitational, the host 
Rocks made the best showing Satur
day. '•.. ••• :• ' . • ' ••• .: 
' Salem finished fifth in the 18-team 
tournament, which was won by 
Belleville with 160'points..The top, 
five included Novi (144½). Portage 
Central (129), Ypsllanti (124).and the 
Rocks (121¼). 

jQih^arisa^tcajnsJncluded^in^ 

wrestling 

der of finish, Farmington, Livonia 
'.Franklin, =Liyonia Stevenson; North' 
Farmington, Plymouth Cantoh.v 
Wayne Memorial and Garden'City. 
(See •'statistical''summary- for 
complete results.) 

"We're wrestling,all these .people 
with five starters*out'and doirtg pret
ty welt" Salem coach Ron Kr.ueger 
said. "We feel if we can ever field a 
complete team we're going to have a 
fairly good team." 

The Rocks did as well as thoy did 
without Ken Coker, Charlie Apigian, 
John Moran, ToM Baker .and Bob 
Hansen, each sidelined by injury or 
illness. " '{-'.: 

"WITH THEM in the lineup, we 
would have been a lot better, but the 
kids who were on the mats did a 
good job," Krueger said, 

Salem had one individual champi
on in 119-pound Dan Bonnett, who 

-pinned Portage Central's Terry Mor
row with one second remaining in 
the match. 

"He pinned everybody all theway 
through and did a nice job winning 
it," Krueger said. -

Scott Martin, the No. 2 seed, was 
runner-up at 112 for the Rocks, and 
Jeff Shumate was the consolation 
winner at 135. Salem aUn gAt ry"nt<; 

from Jeff Coleman, who. was fourth 
at 140; Chad Wilson, seventh at 125; 

and Phil Haynes, eighth at 171^ Josh 
Viau (H5) and Wade 'Langdon (185) 
were one match away from placing. 

"(Martin) had to wrestle a'tough 
kid in the final, and (top-seeded Bri
an Paquette of Nov!) knew he was in' 

. a match'," Krueger said. •...", •, 
•Shuma te was the/No. 2 seed but, 
'after losing" in the . quarterfinals, • 
wrestled better as the'day went on, 
Krueger' said, Coleman was seeded 
fourth at 140 and placed there. 

Coker, a1 heavyweight, had beaten 
the invitational champ, Mike Bete of 
Portage Central, in an earlier tour
nament at Lansing Eastern and^ 
would have fared well Saturday, ac-* 
cording to Krueger. ' 

MORAN, WHO injured, an ankle 
last Thursday in a dual meet with 
Temperance Bedford, was-1-1 Satur- • 
day but defaulted at 103 after the 
second round. . 

"He would have placed; he would 
have done something," Krueger said. 

Bob Hansen (152) was sidelined 
with mononucleosis, Baker (160) has 
a knee injury and might hot wrestle 
again this year and Apigian (171) 
was unable to wrestle after having a 
cyst removed from his neck. 
. Apigian, who was the Bedford 
tournament champion, could have 
placed among the top two at his 
weight, according to Krueger. 

"Right now, the intensity level in 
our room*is going to increase," he 
said. "The. first half (of the season) 
was'spent just getting ready^ Now 
we're going to start pointing for the 

• league. The tougher the kaguu gets' 
the tougher we have to get to stay in -
it." 

Stevenson pins Chargers in dual 
Livonia Stevenson's wrestling 

team improved to 3-4 overall Tues
day with an easier-than-cxpected 48-
24 viclor.y over city rival Churchill. 

"Surprisingly, none of our matches 
\vcre real close," Stevenson coach 
Don Berg said. "I didn't think we 
were going to get.that many falls. 
We face a good (Westland) John 
Glenn team on Thursday and we 

"hopoto even our record then." -
> Among the Stevenson winners 
were: Greg Kendall (103 pounds), 
who pinned Jason Samelko in 49 sec
onds; Bryon Berci (112), a pin 
against Scott Gibson in 3:01; Bob 
Carter (119).a 12-1 decision over 
Matt Cooper,' 12-1; Ryan Carriere 
(130), a pin against Rob Walakowlak 
in 1:12; Brian Mitchell (135), who 
won by default-over Jim Stodonoski 

(had.7-1 lead); Tate Dobbs (145) won 
by void; Doug. Ca'rmack (152), who 
pinned Rob Karadsheh in 4:54; Tony 
Sereho (160), who won a 7-1 decision 
over Mike Shanlink'ian; and Chris 
Lehti (171), who pinned Keith 
Bowers in 2:57. -- . . 
; Gaining victories for Churchill: 
Craig Shepley (125). pinned Wayne 
Krause in 1:26; Chris Brown (140), 
who pinned Adam Carriere in 3:22; 
Shawn Donaldson (189), who pinned 
Erich Kickland in 3:50; and Mike 
Brooks (heavyweight), who pinned 
John Hull in 0:31. 

BEDFORD CATHOLIC CEN
TRAL split a double-dual meet at 
Anchor Bay. 

The "Shamrocks, now 8-6 overall, 
lost to the host Tars, 30-29, before 
beating Port Huron, 57-16. 

Double winners for the Shamrocks 
included Mario Scicluna (112 
pounds), Rusty Fowler (119), Tom 
Epperson (125), Jim Whall (152) and 
Jason Krueger (160). 

'In action Saturday, CC took four of 
five matches to finish. in second 
place in a six-team Lansing Sexton 
tournament. 

Grandville, the only team to beat 
CC, captured the tournament. Adrian 
finished third. 

CC scored wins over Flint Kersley 
(40-33), Adrian (38-27), Lansing Sex
ton (40-33) and Flint Northern (54-
21). 

Scicluna, Fowler, Dan Suhadjda, 
Jason Krueger, Dan Kelley and 
Steve Bork won all five of their 
matches in the tournament. 

FREEDOM 
is more than the flag, 

' It's a basic prinpple in every' 
American life. 

Ono.of our onost basic freedoms is freedom of the press Americans are 

guaranteed access to p//lhe news—the good right along with the bad. ^ 

We here at The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers guard this precious 

freedom with every edition we publish. We watch and report the actions and 

^decisionsTbf youVgovornmont-from the county commissions and city councils to 

township supervisors and schoolboards. If it affects your home, your family, your 

life, we make every effortto be there—for you. > ' 

' Our pledge - to protect your right to know. • 

(mmsmt <Bh$tX\&X &XcCCntlUC 
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The Rocks are defending champi
ons of the Western Lakes Activities 
Association. , 

The only other champion from an 
[ Observerland school was Canton's 
George Young, who scored an 8-6"der 

cision over Belleville's Mike Ko-
maromi to win the 171-pound title. 

Olhei0 invitational winners were 
•Nick Williams,(103), Portage. North
ern; Kris Kane (125), Rivervlew; 
Steve Davis (130), Belleville; Jim 
Muscato (135), Ypsilanti; Shadi Fans 

=(l40VPortage CcntfaVMike Cpwans— 
-(145),' Novl; Jason Lovell (!52), Jeni-
son; Mike.Bahr (160), Ann Arbor Pic-

, neer; apd Eric Boersma' (189),' For-
tige Central." * " ! . 

'•[: Observerland wrestlers'taking,' 
"runner-up honors or consolation ti
tles • were Farmington's Jon"' Duff 
(125), second; Brian Link (130), third; 
and Mike Pallo (160) second; frank
lin's Pat. Poisson (145), third; 
Wayne's Rich Simoneau (103), sec
ond; Stevenson's Doug Carmack 
(152), third; and Canton's Liam 
Rentz (140), second. 

Additional area wrestlers who placed 
among the top eight in their respective 
weights:,.' - . . -

Farmington: Dave Monge. 145, sixth; 
Chris.Kresl.. 152, fourth; Steve Walter. 
171. fifth; Matt Siskosky, 189. sixth; John 
Lane. 112, eighth; Franklin: Bob John
son, heavyweight, fifth; Derek Rowland, 
103. fifth; Paul White, 160. fourth; ̂  Brian' 
Whetstone, -189. fourth; Jesse Shakarian,-

.119, seventh; Ben Leece. 160, seventh; 
Wayne: Verlon WcLencfon, 145. fifth; Ste
venson: Bryon Berci, 112, fourth; Ryan 
Carriere. 130. fourth; Brian Mitchell. 135, 
fourth; Chris Lehti, 171, sixth; Tony Sere
na] 160, eighth; North Farmington: Dan 
Cassidy, 112, fifth; Marcus Brown. 130. 
fifth; Jared Lawrence. 152, fifth; Aaron 
Lawrence, 160. sixth: Jeremy Mny -HQ 

"eighth. HobChiKa. 189, seventh; Garden 
City; Darryl Dzendzel, 125. sixth; Chris 
Gorak, 135, fifth. 

I3c>wri to the wire 
Pioneer staves off Spartans 

r- ' . 

.- Livonia Stevenson pû  up a fight, but fell to i-4 over
all Tuesday, losing to powerful Ann Arbor Pioneer in a 
non-league boys basketball encounter, 83-79. 
'The Spartan's trailed only 5g-58 after three quarters 

and had .two possessions to tie the game with a three-
point'shot in the final minutes, but the host Pioneers 
held on for the non-conference win. * 

„„.:MaU.Grodziek44(̂ fcH}r~Steyens^ 
figures with.25 points'. Paul Roekwoorf a^dedlS points 
and' Dave Arncy, and/. Colin 'Stockto/ncontributed' 13 
ap/ieoe. ' ' , • . ' .'•;./"" • ; . ' . . / ' V V 
: Pioneer..(5-2) also had four players in. double'figures, 
led by Jason Wade With 21 points and Ben Wieland with 
i?- - - ; ' ' •'•••'•' : , : • • ' - . " • • / - . * - ' •• • ; : / . 'v . 

' Pioneer took a 21-17 lead after one quarter, but the 
Spartans rallied in the second quarter to take a 40-39 
halftime lead, . ' 

GREENIJILLS 60, LUTH. WESTLAND 50; Lu 
ther^n Westland made only (Wo-of-26 shots from the field in 
the.second and third quarters Tuesday, as Ann Arbor Green-
hills collected its first win of the season. 

Lutheran Westland dropped to 1-7 on the season. 
Junior guard Paul HambletOn scored 15 points — all com

ing on three-point shots for Gfeenhills. Junior forward Keith 
Buckman added 14 points, with three shots from three-point 
range. -

.Warriors senior guard Chris Habitz led all scorers with 28 
points and he also grabbed 10 rebounds and passed for three 
assists. 

"I guess you could safety say that the second and third quar
ters reajly killed us tonight," Lutheran Westland coach Scott 
Weirner*said. "I was really pleased with our fourth quarter 
where we cut the lead to nine and had opportunities to cut the-
lead more. 1 think Greenhllls was just unconscious from the 
outside tonight. This was the best they've shot all year." 

CLARENCEVILLE 62, TRINITY. 47: Livonia 
Clarenceville broke open a tie game Tuesday, outscoring visit
ing Detroit Trinity Christian, 22-7, In the fourth quarter for 
the non-conference win. 

The win evened Clareoceville's record at 3-3 overall. Trini
ty Christian fell to 4-6. Clarenceville led, 26-24 at halftime and. 
lflP s c o r e u r a g l i o ^ at l(\ aft^r Ihrfvo q n a r t r . ^ 

basketball 
tral Division. ND is 1-3 overall and 1-2 .in the league 

4k*ge5s-^ldn;t^erCT>m<rrohjggirf^ 
hind 17-12 after one quarter and 39-23 at half lime. The Spar 
tans made the score respecUble/outicdruigNP, 19-6̂  in the 
fourth quarter: ' . w •;• ' . ' ' 

Lamar Westbrook led Eorgess with 21 points 4nd ReShawn 
Surnler c6ntributed 13. K̂ evin Riser scored five of his 11 points 
in thl fourth quarter for the Spartans. . 

Mike Kwielnie'wski led Notre Dame with 23 points, 11 irfihe 
second qua'rter: . ** 

u • ' • • - • . • . . ' . • ' . - • • - . • " . 

ST. AGATHA 72, ST. FLORIAN 71: Redford St. 
Agatha rallied behind its senior class Tuesday, taking an early 
lead and holding on for a thrilling Catholic League C-D Divi
sion win over host Hamtramck St. Florian,. 

Senior Jerod Kresnak scored 16 points and made a three-
point bank shot with three seconds left to send the Aggies 
home winners. , •.'. . • • " ' " ' • . 

The win leaves St. Agatha unbeaten in two C-D games and 
at 2:4 overall. St. Florian is winless in two league games, 1-5 
overall. Four Aggie players"scored in double figures, led by 
senior center Jeremy McNicol, who scored 19 points before 
fouling out. 

"We played a lot better," Agatha coach Jim Murphy said. 
'They're looking for each other and not making mistakes. 
They're doing what I want them to do." 

Senior Derwin Henderson had 18 points for the Aggies, 
-while senior teammates-Kreshak and 'iodd Keamer contnbut-
ed.16 and 11, respectively. Senior Joe Boards led the Aggies 
with nine rebounds. . ; 

Agatha took a 24-J6 lead after orje quarter and held a nar
row, 41-39 lead at halftime". The Aggies outscored Florian, 16-
12, in the third quarter to carry a 57-51 lead into the fourth 
quarter. 

Agatha made 12-of-19 free throws and Florian was 17-26 
from the eharity stripe. Senior center Matt McConico scored a 
game-high 31 points for Florian. , # 

"I think we just really put the clamps on them defensively," • 
Clarenceville coach Rob White said. "We did a good job on the 
boards tonight." 

Kendrick Harrington scored six of his team-high 17 points 
in the foartb quarter for the Trojans. Gary Giguere added 12 
points and a team-high 15 rebounds for Glarenceville and Dan 

•-̂ Nunnery contributed eight points and 14 rebounds. 
John Millard had a game-high 21 points for Trinity and 

teammate Jason Behake added 12 points.. 

U-D JESUIT 73, REDFORD CC 53: Redford Cath-
olic Central suffered its second-straight Catholic-League Cen: 

tral Division loss Monday to a much-improved University of 
Detroit Jesuit team. „ 

The Shamrocks, 2-5 overall and 0-2 in the Central Division, 
trailed 17-12 after one quarter and 39-26 at halftime. The defi
cit stayed at 13 after three quarters, as the Shamrocks trailed 

.53-40 entering the last eight minutes. . 
Junior Bobby Kummer scored 25 points, but no other Sham

rock managed double figures. Sophomore DaVe Freitas and 
junior Paul Kuhn shared the point-guard duties, with Freitas 
scoring six points. 

Herman Jenkins led U-D with 26 points and teammate 
Rashad Roland added.21. , -
. "I hope others would score more and take pressure off Bob
by," CC coach Bernle Holowickl said. "He played played well, 
played strong." 

CC transfer Chad Varga. a junior forward, scored eight 
points in his debut, but the Shamrocks missed sophomore 
guard Bob Schneider, who Is academically ineligible. Schneid
er, who scored a season-high 16 points In his last game against 
Redford Bishop Borgess, is eligible to return in two weeks, 
Holowicki said: 

"He's one of our most improved pTSyers," HolowickJ said.' 
"He's a threat, a scorer, a winner. He's tenacious/ You can 
imagine I wasn't a happy camper this last weekend (knowing 
Schneider was ineligible).A 

NOTRE DAME 58, BORGESS 55: Redford Bishop 
Borgess limited Harper Woods Notre Dame to two second-half 
fi.eldjoals Tuesday, but.the visiting Irish Held on for a three-

ftCatholic-LeagueCentral Division win. . 
ThpvJô Tjiropped Borgess to 3-4 overall and 1-1 in the Cen-

THURSTON 46, ALLEN PARK. 37; Senior guard 
Justin McEwen scored 13 points and junior guard Jamal Meri-
da added 11. Tuesday as Redford Thurston trimmed yisitirfg 
Allen Park in a TriRiver League boys basketball game/ 

Jeremy Courval/ who scored eight points, led all rebounders 
with 16 as the Eagles improved their record 7-1 overall and 5-
1 in the Tri-River League. Allen Park is 2-6 and 1-5 in the Tri
River League. T ' ' 

The Eagles got off to a quick start and led, 17-7 after one 
quarter. Courvall scored six of his eight points in the first 
quarter and Merida had seven of .his 11 in the same.eight 
minutes. 

"It was just one of those nights where we scored nine'more 
than they did," Thurston eoach'Mike Schuette said. "We came 
out-hard on them. We played solid defense, especially in the 
third quarter." 

Thurston outscored Alien Park, 7-3, in the .third quarter to 
turn a 26-19 lead into a 33-22 advantage. 

PINCKNEY 63, GARDEN CITY 61: Jeff Kirchner 
and Eric Kaiser combined to score all of Pinckne/s second-
quarter points Tuesday, leading the Pirates to a non-confer
ence win at Garden City. 

The two teams were lied, 16-16, after one quarter/but 
Pinckney outscored the Cougars, 20-12, in the second quarter 
to open up a 36-32 lead. Kirchner, a junior center, scored 11 of 
his game-high 21 points in the second quarter and Kaiser, a 
junior forward, had nine of his 16 during the same eight min
utes. 

The win improved Pinckney to 4-1 overall. Garden Cily, 
which changed its defensive strategy In the second half, fell to 
1-6. 

"It happened all so sudden," Garden City coach Mark Cram-
ton said. "We were In a man-to-man at the time (in the second 
quarter) and switched to'SiSzone. We tried a triangle and two 
on Pinckney in the secoDd half and It worked. We were outfe-
bounded, but our defense kept it close." 
• Senior guard Scott Marihugh and senior forward Nick Mu
tatis led the Cougars with H points each. Marihugh scored 
eight points in the third quarter when Garden City outscored 
Pinckney. 16-12, to pull within four, 48-44.' . 

Senior guard Matt Johnson contributed 12 points to the 
Cougars attack. 

Baaki, Brusseau carry CC 
by Windsor Assumption, 3-2 

-Sophomuiti light wingm Bill DaaKi siunjd two ^uah 
Saturday, leading the Redford Catholic Central hockey 
team to a 3-2 win over Windsor Assumption at the Red
ford Ice Arena. ' 

The Shamrocks, 5-3 overall/led 2-0 after one period 
and the advantage stood up behind the goaltending of 
freshman Mike Brusseau. CC coach Jack Gumbleton 
praised Brusseau,.who made 26 saves. 

"He played very, very well," Gumbleton said. "He 
kept us in the game." 

The Sham/ocks, meanwhile, scored on three of their 
13 shots. Baaki gave CC a 1-0 lead 24 seconds after the 
opening faceoff and the Shamrocks led 2-0 on his goal 
with 4:06 remaining in the first period. 

hockey 
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.29* ftr PI 

.19'pern 

.18 ' per n 

Print 
$Q95 

Print 
$ 7 95 

Bath Panel 
$<fQ95 

CEILING TILE * 2x4 
;;5rV;i,US0 '1.99 
;»(-•*.. USQ :. '1.99 
i:<7 U".» Armstrong ^ '2.98 
'<on?r ;Armstrong '2.79 
?;5c .̂xr,v<Armjttong..! M.89 
??• c.-t-xvt Armstrong... '2.9B 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Afidei^sen 
WINDOWS 

SPECIALORl^RS 
Shipping 1 week or sooner 

30% OFF LIST 
Includes Accessories 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CLOSEOUT 

Narroline white,' Insulated glass 
with screen & grill $150°°ea 

UNIT #2M10R 0.34x49 

TfuUCtta TOOLS 
n" CORDLESS DRIVER DRILL 

„ S A L E $ 4 A C 9 5 
Reg- l ^ f U 
'235'' 
KIT CONTAINS: 
• Drill * 1 Hr. Fast Charger 
• .9.6 V. Battery/ Steot Coso 
9.6 RECHARGEABLE 
NICKEL CADMIUM BATTERY 

Rcg.. SALE $ 0 7 M 
, 3 1 « • -

-rffef Lumber Man, 'Inc. 
mmmmm%m i>r,n«)ttnr5 LVKOIAT MIMHKR VARD -vst ACCEPT »LLMWC 

VSt ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CASOS 

HOURS: 
M - F 8-7 
SAT. 8 6 
SUN; 10-4 

36251 Schoolcraft, Uvohl*. Mt 48160(313) 591-2300 80S East Maple Birmingham. Ml «3009 (313) 644-1100 639 S. Mill Street, Plymouth • Phone 453-7300 

Sophomore center Vic Stesiak added a goal in the sec
ond period and the Shamrocks took a i>l lead into the 
third period. ' 

Senior center Jesse Hubenschmidt and junior left 
winger Paul Schloss recorded two assists each for CC. 

Baaki's two goals gave him nine for the year, second 
oh the team 

\ 
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Sports statistics^/5^1-2312 

1-. 

' Thesa Ufiscientifio Observerland area far* . , 
togs-are compiSed each y>eek.by rriembets o l 
The spoi ls departrfveht. Schools c?ig-&!§ tp'be 
ranted rpusi come from Ihe following areas: 
Livonia. Westland, fiatfen City; R e d f o r d / 

-aynwthr .C 'an loa , - Far miAgttin.. andt. JW.a^erJ™. 
Lake. ' ' ..* .'• ' ••' • '•.-' •'". 

2. Redlord Catholic Central 
3. Lftonia.Stever\son. 
4"'Lrvonia Franklin.., •-' . r. 

80YS BASKETBALL 

1/Plymouth Salem. 
2. Redford Thurston 

•> 3. f armirKjion HaAison . ; ' . 
4. Uvonia, Franklin. . 
5. Plymouth Canton/ 

WRESTLING 
' ' i • . 

1. Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Plymouth Satem. ^ 
3. famvnglon. 
4. Livonia Franklin. 
3. WesUand John G!enn,. 

PREP HOCKEY 

1. Livonia Churchill. 

BOYS SWIMMING-

. t. Redlwd'Caiho'jc.Ceritraf 
2. Plymouth Satem. v 

3. Plymouth Canton. .' . > 
" 4. Livonia Stevenson. •'- • 
5 North Farrrtngjon/ .•• 

G I R L S V O L L E Y B A L L 

. 1.Farmingion Hills Mercy. 
2. Livonia Ladywood. 
3. Livonia Churchill. 
4. Wa^ne Memorial. 
5. Livonia Stevenson. 

G I R L S G Y M N A S T I C S 

1. Plymouth Satem. 
2., Riymouth Canton. 
3. North Farmington. 

N 

The following listing te the first Installment of 
the area's best boys swim times which will ap-

- pear each Thursday". Plymouth Salem coach 
Chuck CKson will again compile the list. Schools 
in the Observerland coverage are"a •— LK-ohia, 
VVayne-Westland. Redtord. Garden City. Pfym-

. ou]h Canton, Farmingion and Walled.Lake <— 
are urged l oca i l i n the i r updates between 2:3d 
-p-m. and6:30 p.m. each Friday a l 451-6447. , '. 

' ' 200-YARO MEDLEY RELAY ; 

H H M g t t n a M a u i K H ( H M l M M a H l 
2 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E R E L A Y , 

"r~v 

Livonia Stevenson . -. ..-
.RedtcirtCajhotic Central ' 

Plyrfiouln Sa'em . . . •. 

1:43.28 
t :45.95 ; 

.•f47:nr 

50 FREESTYLE 

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . 
TakrCaranicotas (Stevenson) '•>. 

.Jtf ie.r j^[ leJaJf jedJor,d C Q . . ,; 

',". Paul Anderson (Stevenson). 
Mike Gradna (Stevenson) '. 

. 23 30 Albert Sneath, (Salem) . ' 
, ?3.4g . Gary Bergman (Salem) . . 

23 4B .Mall EricKsofl (Salefo) j ^ J 

. 2 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E • . 
' . . - - • • * 

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . . . 1:48 06 
'. -AlanAfsari (RedtordCO). . '. , . , . - 1:49.17. 

v BriamDynda (Red(ordCC).. , ; ! . . . 1:4&,58 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . , . . . . 1:54,90 
joe Pawtuaka (Salem) . . . . . . " . 1:55,14 

. K. Markell (Redford Cp) . . . . . . . 1:59,03 
Gary Bergman (Salem) . . . . . . , 2:01.46 
Joe PelriHo (Stevenson) . . . . .' . .2 :02 .76 
Brett Meik (Sa^em) . . . . * . . . . . . 2 02.93 
MatlErickson (Salem) ."-.• . . . . . . 2.03.07 

2 0 0 I N D I V I D U A L M E O L E Y 

.Joe Pawluszk'a (Salem) 
. A. 'e^Gocckd'(Stevenson). , . . 
' .GaryBergman'(Salem) .' . / . 
' Mall Erickson (Salem1} ;•..'• . '. . 

S.ReinkeKRedlQrdCC) .' '. - . 
James Leslie (Bedford C C ) , . . ' . 

, Alan Hynt (Salern) .' . 

' •••• . ; ' • •'..'•• ^ D I V I N G 

Pat McManaman (Satem) . . *. 
• "Steve Sa Inane/ (Salem) , . .' . 

Ben Boedigheimer (Stevenson). 
Jason Norrid (Stevenson) . . .-
Jed Berens (Stevenson).-. . 
Jason Bryan (Salem) . . . \ . 
Ryan Leo (Salem) . . . . . . . 
Justin Richardson (Salem) . . '.: 

.24.35 . 
:-24.16 
' 24 35 
. 24.68 
.25.13 
.25.15' 
25.83.-

226.00 
'213.40 
195.45 
194,65 
160.05 
140.20 
1,20.00 
{19.55 

1:00.49 
1:00.59 
1 00.64 
l:'0i.'79 
1.02.68 

Redford Cathotic Central 
• Livoo'a Stevenson . . - . 
PJymoylh Sa'-cm . 

100 BACKSTROKE 

Randy Teelers. fRed,lordCC)'. . 
Ryan Freeborn (Sfev.ensbo) -;' .• . 
James Leslie (Redtord C C ) . .- . . 
\lbe+V£nea,tti- (S4Uom)u 

1:3194 
1:37.92 
'. 1:38 

; . . _ 

. 5 8 I I 

.59 36 
,59.56 

-LOUS-

Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . 
Randy Teeters (Red'erd CG) 
Jarneslesl ie (Redtord C C ) . 
Devon Fekele (Redtord CC) 
Curt Witlhott (Salem) . , . 
K. Kozickl (Redtord CC) . . 
AiexGoecke (Stevenson) .-
A'bert Snealh (Salem) : . . 
Aaron Carlls'e (Stevenson). 

.100 BUTTERFLY 

.2:03.60 

.'2 05.4? - ' jU 

. 208.9"4: : • • • ; • - • " 

: ^ 9 . 3 2 ' ... ' ' • • • ' • ' • ' : . . " . 
.2 :09 .99 . Troy Shumate" (Redtord CC) :", 
, 2:10.22 TekiCarnanicotas (Stevenson).. 
.2 :15 .28 K Kozicki (Redtord CC) . . - -
. 2 :17 .89* s. Reinke (Redford CC) . . . 

2:19.92 Man Enckson (Salem) 

. 53.49 

. 56.32 

.56.86 
, '58.54 
1:00.38 

'.••"' ' 1 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E 
. • •• . • - • • - » ' " - , 

Bryan.Morrison (Stevenson) . . . 
"Alan Afsari "(Redlord CC)". , '• ' . 
BrianOynda (Red.iordCC) . . . - . 
Aaren^tede;,(Stevenson) . . .. . 
Joe Pawiusika (Satem) . . ' . ' • • 
John Br 'ogan'(RedlordCC). 
Curt Willholt. (Salem) . , . . . 
Gaiy Bergman (Salem) . 
C. Meek (Redtord CC) . . . . . . 
Rich 8ennctts (Stevenson). . 

5 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E 

fjtyan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . 
MikeHoelleln (Redlord CC) . 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . . . 
James Leslie (Redford C C ) . '. . 
Randy Teeters (Redtord CC) . . . 
K. Kozicki (Redlord CC) . . . . . 
Brett Meik (Salem) . . . . . . . 
K. Markell (RedfordCC) .' . 
Curt Wmhotl (Salem) , . . , '- . 
Er:c Peterson (Ste'venson) . . , . 

.49.06 

.-49.97 

.5O»05 

. 50 76 
. 62.24 
. 52.35 
.53.40 
.54.61 
. 56.01 
.5628 

.4:48.42 
4:66.25 
5,03.03 
5 0 6 ^ 
5:0636. 
5:10.04 
5:20.90 
5:22.44 
5:2502 
52B. 13 

S rteinMa (RedtordCC) •. . . . . . . . , 1:01.25 
Pau!Anderson'(Stevensbo) • : ;: . ; . . i P2.86-
Scott Hfimstadier (Sajem) '. . =.: •.' . -..1:04.13.' 
RyanBennelts (Stevenson) ' . . . . , 1.04.65 
.MikeGravina (Sie-,enson) . ' . . , . 1:04.69 
Drett Pelroske/ (Salem)'.. .. •'. . . . . k04 75 

1 0 0 B R E A S T S T R O K E 

Devon Fekete (Redtord CC) . . 
JohSlridiion (Salem) 
Aaron Carlisle (Stevenson). 
Mark Dickson ( S a ' c - m ) . . . . 
Eric Peterson (Stevenson)-. . . 
Todd Oeauchene (Sslem) . 
R. Harrison (Redlwd CC) 
Masaki K>ba (Salem) . . . . 

. . 1.03 72 
. . 105 84 
. . 1.07.70 

. . . 1 08 20" 
. . 109 19 

. . 109.38 

. . . 1:12.73 
. . 1:14 49 

. . . 1:17.65 

4 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E R E L A Y 

Redlord Calhc-'ic Central 
' Livonia Sievensoo .'.. 

Plymouth Salem . . . . 

. 3 21.57 

. 3 25 45 

. 3 34.11 

PLYMOUTH SALEM . 
WRESTLING INVITATIONAL : 

(Saturday at Plymouth Salem) -

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Belleville. 160 
points; 2. Novi, 144ft; 3. Portage Central, 
129; 4. Ypsilantl, 124; 5. Plyrjioulh Salem. 
121ft; 6; Farmington. 109; 7. Jeftisoa 
107; 8, (tie) Riverview and Livonia Frank
lin, 97; 10. Ltvonla Stevenson. 83; 11. 
Southgate Aquinas, 65; 12. Ann Arbor Pi
oneer. 64; 13. North Farmington. 56ft; 
14. Plymouth Canton, .56; 15. Mount 
Clemens. 54; 16. Portage Northern, 42; 
17. Wayne Memorial, 36; 18. Garden City, 
33. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Heavyweight: Mike Bete (Portage 
Central) declsloned Jon Johnson (Por
tage Northern), 1-0; consolation: Jim 
Howe (Belleville) dec. Ian Wilson (Jeni-
son),4-2. -: 
. 103 pounds: Nick Williams (Portage 
Northern) pinned Rick Simoneau 
(Wayne), 1:42; consolation: Tony Ban
nister (Portage Central) dec. Joe Chiara-
monte (Jenison), 5-2. 

112: Brlarv PaquefTe (Novi) dec. Scott 
Martin (Salem), 18-5; consolation: John 
Monte (Belleville) dec. Byron Berci (Ste
venson), 4-1. „ 

119; Dan Bonnetl ISalem) pin. Terry 
Morrow (Portage Central), 5:59; conso
lation: Mike C^anir-ig0'' (Be'levii'sl dec 
Reagan Rur---,e -••:•--' £•; 

125; Kris Kane (Ijiverview) dec. Jon 
Dulf (Farmington). 9-2; consolation: 
Robert-Dych- (Mount CTemeris) dec. 
Shayne Joyce, 2-0. 

130: Steven Davis (Belleville) ike. Jeff 
RdiiUuiph (Vpsilanli), 9 0; consolation: 
Brian Link (Farmington) dec. Ryan Car-

.riere (Stevenson), 8-2. 
135: Jim Musca^o (Ypsilanti) pin. Briaor' 

Witte (Aquinas), 3:41; consolation: Jeff 
Shumate (Salem) pin. Brian Mitchell 
(Stevenson). 5:30. -

140: Shadi Fans (Portage Central) 
dec. Liam Rentz (Canton), 7-5; consoja-
tlon: Assad Nimpr (Ypsilanti) dec. Jeff 
Coleman (Salem), 10-3. 

145: Mike Gowans (Novi) pin. Tom 
Trahey (Aquinas), 1:16;. consolation: 
PatPoisson (Franklin) defeated MikeRo-
chon-(Belleville). 

152: Jason Lovell (Jenison) dec. Tony 
Scappailccl (Novi). 3-1; consolation: 
Doug Carmack (Stevenson) dec. Chris 
Kresl (Farmingion). 2-1. 

160; Mike Bahr (Pioneer) dec. Mike 
Pallo (Farmington). 8-6; consolation: 
Darren Donalhan (Riverview) dec. Paul 
White (Franklin),'6-5. 

.171: George Young (Canton)- dec. 
Mike Komaroml (Belleville)', 8 ;6; conso
lation: Brad Stovail (JehisonT pin. Jason 
Wladischklri (Novi),3:37. 
• 189: Eric Boersma (Portage Central) 

dec. Dino Papadopolous (Riverview), 4-
2: c o n s o t a l f o r i i j i j t i r i fV [ ' * h r i , : ' 

BOYS BASKETBALL : 
Friday. Jan. '11 

S.H.Cranbrook a l Lrv. Clarenceville. 7 p.m.. 
farmingion al Liv. Churchill. 7:30 p.m. 
Westland Glenn at Liv. Franklin, 7:30 p.m. 
LiV. SleVeftion a i W.L. V/bbtern. 7:30 p.m. 
W.L-. Central a! Ply. Canton, 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison al N. Farmington,.7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Salerfat Northville. 7:30 p.m. . 
Garden City at Woodhaven. 7:30 p.m. 
Redford Union atObn. Edsei Ford. 7:30 p.m; 
Red. Thurston at. O H . Cresiwood. 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Memoria.l at Dbn: Fordson, 7;30 p.m. 
U-D Jesuit at Bishop Sorgess. 7:30 p.m. 
Birm. Bro. Rice at Redlord CC.7 :30 p.m. 
SI. Agatha at Watertord Our Lady. 7:30 p.m. 
Huron Valley at Warren Bethesda, 7:30 p.m.-
Ply, Christian at B.H. Roeper, 7:30 p.m." 
Luth. Westland at Jackson N'wesl, 7 ;30p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Thursday, Jan. 10 

Liv. Franklin vs, Bloomfield Andover 
at Bloomlield Hills Skating Club. 8:30 p.m. 

Friday, Jan . 11 
Liv. Churchill vs. Liv, Stevenson 
at-Livonia's Edgar Arena, 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 12 
Redford CCvs Southgate Anderson 
at Redlord Ice Arena, 8 p.m. 

M E N S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saturday. Jan. 12 

Henry Ford CC at Schoolcralt, 7:30 p.m. . 
Highland Pk. CC at Oakland CQ. 7:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saturday. Jan. 12 ' 

BOYS BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
(as of Wednesday) 

WESTERN LAKES 
LAKES DIVISION 

Ply. Salem 
W.L. Central 
Westland Glenn 
Liv. Stevenson 
Farmington 
N. farmington 

W L W L 
0 . . 0 . 6 1 
0 0 2 4 
0 0 2 3 
0 0 1 4 
0 0 1 5 
0 0 1 6 

V^ESTERN DIVISION 

Farm.Harrison 
- Lrv. franklin 

W.L. Western 
NoiihviHe 
Liv. Churchill 
Ply: Canlon 

W L -JW 
0 0 5 
0 0 " 4 
0 0 4 
.0 0 4 
0 0 4 
0 0 3 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

Dearborn 
Edsel ford 
Garden City 
Redlord Union 
Woodhaven _ 

V/ 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

w 
6 
4 
2 

, - * ; 

V;OLVERINE A LEAGUE 

8eiiev.i'o 
V/ayne 
Dbn fordson 
Monroe 

W L W 
4 0 7 
3- 1 4 
3 1 4 
3 1 4 

L 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 

L 
1 
3 
2 
3 
3 

sports roundup 
» NORTH STARS 1ST 

The Livonia Squire North Stars, 
coached by Tracey Henderson, won 
the Wayne Christmas Tourney (Dec. 
29) with a victory over Westland in 
the championship final 

The North Stars, sponsored by 
Bankers Outlet in Wayne, had three 
players named to the all-star team 
— Matt Brant, Mike Prosyk and 
Jeremy Bourque; along with MVP 
Eric Hillebrand. 

Other members of the North Stars 
include: Nell Prang, Ryan Strauch, 
Ryan Winkler, Shaun Harrington, 
Charlie Hoffman, Mike Bauer, Dan 
Stachowski, Jimmy - Jelley, . Phil 
Waligora, Jamie Henderson, Mark 
PhiHfps and Brllidon Hine; 

• RACQUETBALL NEWS 
• Winter leagues at Racquetime 

Health Club, 36600 Plymouth Road, 
Livdnia, will begin 15 weeks of play 
Jan. 21-23. League play is held once 
*per week, either Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday evenings. 

Divisions consist of eight players 

(douhle round robin) with playoffs 
the final week. (The entire league 
will consist of 11 to 16 divisions giv
ing all players a" chance to compete.) 

Tlie cost is |115 for non-members 
(lower for members). Last chance 
placement for players will be from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Sunday at Racquetime's Chal
lenge Courts. (Reservations are nec
essary.) 

The deadline for league play is 
Monday. For more information, call 
Maureen Mead at 591-1212. 

• The Ektelon Racquetball Clinic 
will be from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Fri
day ,~Jan. 18 at Racquetime Health' 
Club in Livonia (see item above). 

Instructors include Tom Brown-
lee, Tom Blakeslee, Jim Earley, Jim 
Hamilton, Nick Raliis and Mark 
Werthman, 

The cost (Wednesday reservation 
deadline) is $40 for members and 
$45 for non-members. (Food and re
freshments will be served.) 

For more Information, call 591-
1212. 

• WALLYBALL LEAGUES 

• The registration deadline for 
Wallyball Leagues (three-man-and 
four-man) at Racquetime Health, 
Club, 366Q0 Plymouth Road, Livonia," 
is Monday, Jan. 21. 

Three-man division play begins 
Jan. 24 and runs through April 4. A 
Division meets at 7:30 p.m. andiB Di
vision at 6:30 p.m. each week. (No 
play on Feb. 14.) 

Four-man division play starts Sun
day and runs through April 7. A and 
B divisions meet at 7:30 p.m. and 
6:30 p.m., respectively; while Coed 
Division meets 8:30 p.m. 

The cost is $35 per person, $40 for 
non-members. For more informa
tion, call 591-1212. 

. • T h e Wallyball Maniac IV.Tour
nament will be Feb. 1-3 at Racque
time Health Club, 36600 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. ' 

Doubles play begins at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 1; men and women, 8 
a.m. Saturday, Feb. 2; and coed, 8 
a.m., Sunday, Feb. 3 / 

The cost is $25 for the first event, 
$10 each additional event. Early-
bird registration is on or before 
Wednesday, Jan. 23 ($2 Off first 
event). T-shirts will be given to the 
first 250 entries. (Includes party Sat
urday night at Pogo's Sports Bar.) 

The final entry deadline is 
Wednesday, Jan. 30. 

For more information, call 591-
1212. 

Sportscard 

Show 
FRI. 1/11--SAT. 1/12 -SUN. 1/13 

SOUTHLAND 
I V I ^ ^ k i k a ' 

— ---Eureka Rd.r Taylor, just off 1-75 -

SPORTS STARS APPEARING 
Sat. 1-3: Tiger Dave Bergman 

3:30-5:30: Atlanta's Steve Avery 

Sun. 1-3: ]hger-Dan Petry 

* * * * * * Next Weekend ..,. ^ 
^ COIN, STAMP, COMIC BOOK and SPOHTSCAHD * 
* SHOW at Macomb Mall, Rosevllle. Como * 
-A- meet Willlo Horton, Rick Zombo & Tim Chevldae. ^ • • * **Twwrn(Trr%* • • * • 
-FRK AMISSION FREE AMIftlOH 

Divers Inc. Scuba 

WINT6R SP6CIAI 

2for 1 
PflV FOR ON6 

VOUR 8UDDV FflCC 

CLASSES 
Beginning Pool 

Monday, January 21st. 
¢:30-/10:30 

Closs Room Instruction ot 
Plymouth Uxotion 

• In-Pool Instructions at Novi High School 
UPCOMING TRIPS FOR'1991: 

ISL6 ROVRL6 TRUCK LRGOON COZUM6L * 
• Round trip tronspoftotky> 
from ton fl/bor to Grood 
Porto$« 
• 5 doys of d w < } ot ISl£ 
ROVOLC 
• Toflhi cw>d weight! 
• ficcomodotkxn oboord o 
<horl«red boot 
•'flri exp*rieft<ed guide 
from OIVCRS 
INCORPORATED 

• $665 

• f n . Mor<h I - SUA. tAouh 10 
• ftourx) tnp oirfore (Cov>ner.tol 
R:f Lines) 
• One night stoy bt the Ho!:dou 
Inn Honolulu f i rport 
• ftii fi:rpoftHxcl t ron j fen " -
• Six nighls lodq'ng ot the Tt\i<U 
Coritinentol Hotel (CXcon front 
rooms) 
• rive doy* d.v.n^ u,:th the O'ue 
Uwjoon O.-̂ e Shop (ai th 
experienced coordinator) 
• TUJO looks doi'v. drve 5uide 
ond permits 
• OH toxes qnd sery.te thofges 

'8250 

• Sun . /^ofch 24 - Sun 
Worth 31 
• Round trip OT fore 
(ftrnerKon Irons f>r) 
• Seven N<)hts Ipdo/no, ot 
the' Go'opogo Inn 
• rVportrtlotCl Tronsfers 
• BreoWost. lun<h ond 
Dinner doi'y 
• frye doys of tux) tonli ooot 
dMivj 

^Unl imited bco<h d-vn<j 
• IS% tMxkCA soles tot 
• Mexicoft deporlure t o i 
• Gro tu fes to d.ve gudes 

•$1150 
4 ^ 2 9 5 ftnn f l rbo r fW. 
PlvrnoutS, M l 4 6 1 7 0 

(313)451-5430 
1 mix W o t of I t ? ) In lb* fM< Ur*n 

3560 LUpshterxxu ., 
flnh flrbbr. Ml 46104 

(313)971-7770 ?. 
\\ ttiH OI«it *f U.J. t ) 

Southgate 
Wyandolle 
Lincoln Park 

TfU-RIVER LEAGUE 

Red. Thurston 
Taylor Truman 
Taylor Kerrned/ • 
Taylor Center 
MeWndaje 
D.H AnnapQiiS 
APen Park __ 
D.H Cresiwood 

V/ L W 
5 -1 7 
5 1 - 5 
4 2 . 5 
4 2 4 
3 3 3 
2 4 3 
1 6 2 
0 6 . 0 

* METRO CONFERENCE 

Ayonda!c 
Hamlramck 
Cranb'ook 
Lutheran East ' 
Clarence/iile 
Lutheran Wesl 
Harper V/oods 
Lutheran Noi lh 

W 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

L 
0 
0 ' 
0 
0 
0 
I . 
1 
2 

CATHOWG-KAGUE 
Centra! Division 

H.W. Notre Dame 
Warren DeLaSa'le 
Dishop Gorgess 
U O Jesuit 
Redford" CC 
G:rm. Bro Rice 

W 
2 . 
2 
\ 
1 
0 
0 

L 
0 
0 
1 
J 
2 
2 

W 
0 
6 

' I 
6 
3 
0 
i 
3 

W 
6 
5 

L. 
I 
2 
4 
4 
5 
6 

C-.D Section 

St. Agatha-
Our Lady o l Lakes 
M.C. Mooney 
Irrimac. Cooception 
Ham. St Florian 
Wyan. Mt. Carmel 

W 
2 
2 
1 
I 
0 
0 

w 
2 
4 
3-
4 
) . 
0 

MICHIGAN INDEPENDENT • 
American Dtvislon 

Macomb Christian 
Ply. Christian 
B.H. Roeper 
Huron Valley 

W 
1 
0 
0 
0 

L W 
0 - 5 : 
0 4 
0 2 
1 1 

National Division 

Oak Christian 
G P , Liggett 
Lutheran N'wesl 
S'detdChnstian 
Luth V/estiand 

W 
1 
1 
0 

' 0 
0 

L 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

w-
5 
3 
2 
2 
I 

THINKING ABOUT. 

j f e * * * 
& < * 

bruont 
WSWUHEAl,^ 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

—1 476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 Formington Road • Livonlo 

SIGN UP NOW 
lor 

Indoor 
VIDEO 
GOLF 

LESSONS 
Ava i l ab le W e d - S u n 

Pract ice T i m e s 
A l s o Ava i l ab le 

BROOKLANE 
GOLF CLUB 

For Times Call: 

348-1010 

GET OUT OF THI DARK. 
Tr^Cor.suT^r lr'o'Tk3'<3n^;itJ,<^3 ^ J 

cr;<;r-Wi >r>j ^-iMy'p'uicc^.su^c' .("O/TJ^VO 
ns';c*O^Y»f.i/^g — 

(oniumei Iritwniolidn C«n!er 
Oepl. 10, Fueblo. Colorado 

K O H L E R A M E R I C A N ' S T A N D A R D E L J E R 

TOPTp, 
3g 

wiliifi^Iiiiii 
V V I I I f f I ' i H i i i r -— — • • • • ^ i ^ M » W « — ^ » m a a m ^ - M M ^ f ^ ^ — — 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL FOH DETAILS 

I Mon.-Ftl.9 6. S»t. 9-5 SaJeEnds 1-31-91 

* M A R B E L I T E T O P S A N D T U B S - P I P E S - V A L V E S • F I T T I N G S 

STERLING/ADVANTAGE 
4-PIECE TUB AND WALLS 

COMBINATION 

i (- -j 

I; 

$ 299 95 
White 

Reg. $454.00 

*31295 

Bono 
i Reg. $488.00 

10 Year Warranty 

5 
t 

3 
STERLING/ADVANTAGE 
4-PIECE .36'SHOWER 

COMBINATION 

f\ 95 

^iL^^I 

W9 
White . 

Reg. $487.00 
$34495 

Color 
Reg. $530.00 

10 Year Warranty 

1 
"KW-rAfN AW 

^ -

(S*m« locirtlon »lnc« 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 

Wayne, onw*boMntfi*M|MA» 

728-417ff.j 

http://Mon.-Ftl.9
http://6
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While your cooking was 
supposed to help you win 
someone's heart, it may also 
help you destroy it., 

Because a diet that's too 
high in fat may increase the 
risk of heart disease as well 
as certain kinds of cancer. 

Fortunately, you can help 
reduce your risk simply by 
eating a low-fat diet 
containing lots of fruits and 
vegetables, whole_gra]rv _ 
foods Jean meatsJish, ~ 
poultry and low-fat dairy 
products., 

For a free,booklet on how to 
reduce the fat in your diet, 
call 1-800-EAT-LEAN. 

Don't let yourself be counted 
among the thousands "of " 
people every year who 
literally eat their heartsout. 

1-800EAT-LEAN 
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'A' champs to dock at Stevenson 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer ' 

, When'Livonia Steytnson coach Doug Buckler Hn&d 
up teams for his annual boys swim.invitational, he left 

; cupcakes off the menu. /.< •. ' 
The Spartans will host a very tough meet beginning 

a t i b^ju.Stituiday (diving-starts at 9 a.ni.);-The-slxv-
tea'm field features defending state Class A. champion 
and top-ranked Bloomfield Hills Ahdover. 

Also coming to Stevenson are highly touted Grosse 
Pointe South, BloomfWd Hills Lahser.West Bloomfield 
and local favorite Plymouth Salerd. The host Spartans 
round out the field. • "• 
,• "It's a unique format, but "it should very exciting 
meet to watch," Buckler ?aid. "It's a fun meet from the 
standpoint that you're going to be able to look at the 
whole swim team and see who has the most depth." 

The meet format features the standard 12 events, 
including nine individual and three relay races. There 
are four races per event, all of which figure in the final 
team scoring totals, 

"THERE'S SIX LANES in the pool and each team 
can enter only one individual (or relay team) per race," 
the Stevenson coach said. 

If,you're looking for standouts, venture no further 
than Andover's Mark D'Etrico,-whom Buckler calls 
"the best all;around simmer in the state." 

"D'Errico can swim any event," he said. 
The Ravens also feature freestyle aces Sam Kim and' 

Raffl Karapetian. 

-L "They're are the top-fan\ed\ean\fj\o question." Buc
kler sair). "The only team that "may" be.able to beat 

'then^is^land, and they're in Class.B/' ,,'', ,' .* 
Grosse Pointe South, a top five finisher in last year's 

Class A .meet,: wili'be'led by Ted Stedem, a top-notqh 
breaststroker arid backstroker., He could also be en
tered in the 200 individual medley. • >. . . 

As a sophomore in last year's state meet, West 
Bloomfield's Kamp Purdy v?enf an impressive 1:44.78 
last year In the 200 freestyle. r -—-

Lahser, meanwhile, will bank on Matt Pawlick In the 
100 breaststroke. 

*'. SALEM, WHICH captured the 12-school Western 
Lakes Activities Association Relays last month, lost 
state champion Ron Orris to graduation (Michigan 
State), but will rely on sprinters Curt Witthoff and Joe 
Pawluszka, along with diver Pat McManaman. 

The host Spartans, meanwhile, will go with Bryan 
Morrison in the 200 and 500 freestyles and Aaron Ried-
er on the 200 IM and 100 backstroke. Taki Caranicolas 
is another standout. He Is scheduled to be entered in the 
50 freestyle and 100 butterfly. 

Tickets for the meet are $3 at the door. Concessions 
are also available throughout the afternoon. 

t •-' • 

Spartans spike Rockets^ 

CC swimmers sink Grosse Pointe 
Redford Catholic Central was sick 

— in more ways than one Tuesday 
night. 

The Shamrock swimmers were 
sick of losing to Grosse Pointe South, 
which had beaten them the past four 
years. Yet, their biggest assets — 
Randy Teeters and All-Stater Troy 
Shumate — were physically sick. 

With all of this in mind, CC still 
defeated South 51-35. 

"We were without Troy Shumate, 
and Randy Teeters had been sick for 
five days but decided to stick it out," 
coach Peter Leonhardt said. "It was 
a total team effort and it came down 
to the wire. They came through for 

. us and we won the meet." 
Mike Hoeflin. won the 200-yard 

freestyle (1:45.60) and the 500 free
style (4:48.60) to lead the Shamrocks. 
Both wins were state qualifying 
times. -..'-•; 

"Mike Hoeflin's times were the 
key," Leonhardt said. "The times he 
swam today would place at the state 
championships in March.. 

ANOTHER KEY was freshman 
Karl Kozicki's second-place finish in 
the .100 butterfly to South's best 
swimmer, Ted Stedett. Kozicki was 
only .0.7 behind Steden. •" .̂. . ' 

Other firsts for CO were: James 

Leslie, 100 backstroke (57.81); Devon 
Fekete, 100 breaststroke (1:06.32); 
Teeters, Fekete John Brogan and 
Brian Dynda, 200' medley relay 
(1:44.30); and Alan Afsarl, Hoeflein, 
Brogran and Fekete, 200 free relay 
(1:32.41). 

Livonia Stevenson opened the 
Lakes Division of the Western Lakes 
Activities Association Monday with 
a four-game volleyball victory over 
visiting Westland,John G)enn. 

The Spartans, who placed third at. 
Saturday's Temperance-Bedford 

. Tournament;, outlasted the Rockets, 
15-5,1,5-6, 14-16 and 16-14. They are 
6-3-5 overall and 1-0 in the Lakes, • 

"We served very, very' well the 
first two garner and John Glenn 

^^couldn't -get .staged." Stevensan-
,coach Lee Cagle- said. "Our ^ood 

-, serves -didn't botherthem as much 
by the third and fourth gamfc and 
Joriti Glenn played much, much bet
ter. It made for a fun home opener." 

".•• Sparking the early surge were sen
iors Sue Bell and Laura Zatorski, 
,who served seven'and five aces, re
spectively. Bejl also recorded 12 
kills for the night, getting help from 
sophomore setter Patty Diamond, 
who had 28 assists and five service 
aces. , 

Zatorski also showed her -worth 
setting and playing sound defense;' 
according to Cagle. -

"She's a very, very good all-
around player," Cagle said. "She's a 
control factor on defense. Anything 
not set by Diamond is taken by Za
torski. She stood out defensively." 

Junior Alicia Smith also contribut
ed five service aces for Stevenson. 

Glenn was led by Nikki Wojcik's 
, eight kills. Jenny Massey and Dana 

Nowicki had eight and six service 
aces, respectively. 

In the 12-leam Bedford tourney, 
Stevenson won two matches, split 
three andjlost one to place third. The 
Spartans beat Ida (15-11, 15-5) and 
Adrian (15-8, 15-6). .They split with 
Monroe St. Mary's (15-7,14-6), Hano
ver Horton, 14-16,15-11; and the host 
Mules (15-11,10-15). 

all 

PREVIOUSLY OWNED ' 

HIGH QUALITY FURNITURE AND 

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES , 

FOR RE-SALE TO DISCRIMINATE BUYERS 

Rc-SeN-lt-^sk 
lESSS^^WK 

s ^ i r j i E ^ — -

CALL 478-SELL 
FOR DETAILS1 

34769 GRAND RIVER FARMINGTON 

ALUEROY AND ASTHMA 
ARTHUR A. 80CIOF, *U). . : PAUL O. flADOENS, U.O.) P.C. 

31324 Schookrtrtt Roitf (MW) (Just E** of M«rrtm«n) 
U V O r ^ MICHWAH 4WSO Pt>Oni»: S^»2a2 

ALLERGIC RHINITIS . 
Many .peopl* suffer ftbrn. peritslent*nasal stuffiness, runny nose, episode 

sneejing and nasal Aching. These a/a soma ol the- sympioms seen »nh "Rhinitis' 
o/ sweEino, of. the membrane linings irokJe the nose. Rhinilis may be doe lo 
'a.i«rgens*, microscopic particles which wr*n inhaled protfuee these annoying 
syn-.p'.oms Mouth IxeaWng, snoring, constant snrffing. a nasal quality to the 
speech and a loss of smell and lasts may also be (elated lo •A.ltfo/e Rhinos'. 
Since these symptoms are not considered 11« threatening they are fcVery lo. 90 
untreated, ka/ng those aTJded w y miserable.— 
,We as Wcrg'sts. through a care-tufty detailed medical hislon/. physical eiamjna'Jon arxl se'ectve sfcn lests r«Hp 
identify whether the 'Rhinitis" Is indeed due to allergies Marked long term rei*l may be provided through a 
combination.st ireaVnents inctodiog avotdance, medica'jon and a"*rgy injections Vno*ri at irvr.urfotbe'apy. 

A r t h u r A . S c x t o f , M O . 

Bathroom 

CERAMIC $ 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

FREE 
SUBSCRIPTION 
MEMBERSHIPS 
FOR MORE 
DISCOUNTS ON 
COMICS & SUPPLIES 

GRAND 
OPENING! 

30% OFF 
NEW 

COMICS 

20% OFF 
ALL BACK ISSUES 

Aefib*1** A Complete Line of 
' baseball Cards & Supplies 

6^v 9-antasif~WorC{t) 
| > « ^ COLLECTIBLES 

1671.3 Mlddlebelt Road (S. of 6 Mile) Livonia • 458-3070 
HOURS: Wort,TM, Wed. 1( ».m. toSprit;Pi,frt,Ssl.11 a n . t o 9 p m & n 11 am.to5p.m. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

TILE 29995! 
LABOR 4 MATERIAL 

Completely installed In 
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.) 

FLOOR 
OVERING 

32639 J 

FORD ROAD 
-½ BLK. E.OFVENOY 

427-6620 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT INSTALLA TION 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

DONT 
REPLACE. 'REFACE' 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 

Solid Colors 
SOLID WOODS • • 

Oak, Cherry 
and Woodgrain and Birch 

'SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
FACTORY SHOWROOM 

-FREE ESTIMATES 
sm« 

1642 E. 11 M lk Rd., Madison Hgtt. 1M9 

1 Block W. of Dequindre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10^4 

\J 

cn nens 10 DAY 
EMERGENCY CLEARANCE 

THE 
COMPACT 

SN0WBL0WER 

Prions compaot ST'i * 2 SnO'Thros* ghe^ou (h'o po\ior jou need 
to bailie wlnlerand are now ^nlfprlord. Offcrcnds 
• 2-siaje po'«rlhro» s more • 20' snow cldiing Widih 

snow faithfr |3'-25'). • Durable 118 tc (D.05 cu. in ] 
•$<•!(• propelled acllon. engine. 

Arlens new 2- Mage Mcfro Sno-Thro? Is lighter than a .single, 
stage snowbloner, jel more powerful In all ()pes of snow. 
• 2-sia^c power - ihro*i snow • Powerful 3 hp enrine. 

ffom3VV- "" ' ' -25-. 
•I-fJhlweieM-- wr(£?uju4t 

62 pounas 

• Powerful 3 hp ei _ 
• Aufer-propelied *cllon 
•21 »now cleirini i 
1 Electric sUrt opiTo 

nldih. 
n«l 

Farmlngton Hil ls 
Bloomfield Outdoors 
32805 Northwestern Hwy. 

851-9288 

Taylor 
D&L Garden Center 

21900 Ecorse Rd. 
. 292-6760 

Westland 
Westland Lawn & Snow 

27429 Joy Rd. 
26M250 

SALKliNDS 1/20/91 

In tile semifinal round, Horton, the 
state's No; 1-ranked team In Class C, 
ousted the Spartans 15-11,15-11. 

Bell led Stevenson's charge with ' 
25 kills in 67 attacks and only four 

Jerrorsi JoiBiorimiddleJutter .Teresa. . 
•Sarno'had 17 kills in 3d attacks; sen
iorCollet^ Rockwell, 20 kills, ^ a t 
tacks; Zatorski/18 kills, 48 attacks; 
and Smith! 15 kills, 37 atUcks. 

Smith had 17 servlbe aces arid Bell 
16. Sarno collected l i solo blocks 
and 16 block assists.. V 

"This team is well-rounded and 
•has a lot of strong individuals," 
' Cagle said. * "We're not coming 
through (in tournaments) with a lot 
of wins, but we've had a lot of splits 
and the scores are much closer than 
in the past. In other years, we'd get a 
win and a terrible loss. ' , 

x "This team is more experienced 
and much more determined. By the 
end of the season we should be one of 
the strongest teams in the area, if we 
aren't already." 

JOHN GLENN played in the 
Wailed Lake Tournament last week
end, recording 66 service aces and 
62 spike kills in advancing to the 
tourney's playoffs. 

In pool play, the RockeU split with 
Rochester, 14-16 and 18-16, beat 
Walled Lake Western, 15-8, 15-10, 
and lost to Birmingham Marian, 4-
15, 12-15 They lost to host.Walled 
LakeCentral, 6-15,1540 and 1-15. 

v—Kara- Beefty- topped-^aU^sefvers 
with 17aces, while Massey had 14, 
and Kar«n Olack 13. Beeny also had 
19 kills anij Nikki WoJcUc 18. Nikki 

1 Nagel was the top defender with 15 
d i g s ' - , . • •' " 

REPFORD ST. AGATHA ran its 
overall record -to 4-3 and 3-2 in the 
A-West Division of the Catholic 
League with a 15-11, 15-13 triumph 
Monday over visiting Harper Woods 
Bishop Gallagher. 

In the opening game, senior Chris 
Iwan served the final nine points, in
cluding four aces. 

Iwan and Chaleen Maraon com
bined for eight blocks In the match. 

The Aggies return to action Mon
day at home against. Detroit 
Benedictine. r) 

i 
BID PACKAGE 

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS ~ 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS - ROOF REPLACE
MENT PROGRAM 
BP GL-1490-06 - MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL 
BP GL-1490-07 - MAIN STREET ELEMENTARY, ADMIN
ISTRATIVE OFFICES 

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
FACILITIES RENOVATION 
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 

~x 
INVITATION 

Sealed bids will be received by NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS for construc
tion of portions of work in their current bond issue. 

Bid proposals will be received at? 

Northville Public Schools • 
Administrative Offices ' - . • " 
501 W. Main Street 
North.vilie; MI 48167 i-.../ ' 
Attn: 'John Street 

Business Office 

Bids will be received until 10:00 a.m. LOCAL .TIME on January 25, 1991, and 
will be publicly opened and read immediately thereafter.. 
A mandatory pre-bld conference meeting will be conducted by the Construction 
Manager's field office on January 15,1991 at 10:00 a.m. LOCAL TIME. -
Bids shall be in sealed envelopes as per "Instructions: to Bidders". In addition. 
bids shall be enclosed in separate outer mailing envelopes addressed as shown 
above. 
Separate proposals are being requested for Northville Public Schools - Roof 
Replacement Program and each of the above bid packages. A combination of 
bid packages may be considered by the'Owner only if submitted In addition to 

separate proposals. . 

BIDDING DOCUMENTS 

Proposals shall be made according to contract documents as prepared by 
TREMCO.INC. 
Documents may be examined beginning January 11,1991. 
Bid documents may be obtained from the Construction Manager at the Barton-
Malow Field Office located at Main Street Elementary; Administrative Offices; 
501 West Main Street; Room 104; Northville, Michigan 48167; Phone: 313/344-sm. -* : : 
BID BOND REQUIREMENTS 

A satisfactory bid bond or certlfed check in the amount of five percent (5%) of 
the base bids is required and must be sumltted with proposal 
Bidders shall agree not to withdraw bid proposals for a period of sixty (60) days 
after date of receipte of bids., 

GUARANTY BONDS - . 

All accepted bidders with proposals greater than $50,000 shall be required to 
furnlsh'at his expense prior to the execution of the contract, bonds in the amount 
of one hundred percent (100%) of the Total Contract Price for the faithful 
performance of tie labor and-material obligations arising thereunder in accor
dance with the Scctior^i^Jjis^ructions to Bidders", Section 2 - "General Condi
tions", and Part 1 -'"General". Surety Company must be approved by the Owner. 
Bidders with proposals less than $50,000 shall provide evidence of bondabillty 
and a separate bond price. Bonds may be required at the Owner's option. In this 
event, the bond cost will be added to the bid amount to determine the contract 
price. , 

WITHDRAWAL OF BIDS 

A bidder shall be permitted to withdraw his bid, unopened, after it has been 
submitted if so requested prior to the time specified above for opening of bids. 
No bid may be withdrawn after bid closing time for a period of sixty (60) days. 
The Owner reserves the right to accept any bid, reject any or all bids, and waive 
any Informality in the bids should they deem It to be the best interest of the 
Owner. 
The Owner will enter Into a contract with the successful bidder, and the work 
shall be performed under the coordination of Barton-Malow Company, Con
struction Manager. . , 

futlisS January J. TtrxJ. 10,1991 . . 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers 
WASHINGTON-A nutrition organisation was hopeful that a 

nutritionally complete -hl-tcch" food tablet would help erase 
world hunger problems, until a study revealed that one of the in
gredients could cause significant weight loss. 

Researchers in Europe found that an Ingredient in the aptly 
named produce Food Source One actually caused people to lose 
weight, even though specifically Instructed not to alter normal 
eating patterns, according to one study published In the. presti
gious llritish Journal of Nutrition. Researchers in rui earlier 
study had speculated that the weight loss was due to a decrease 
In intestinal absorption of calories. 

While the development of Food Source One. a project of Na
tional Dielary Research, would not be used to successfully fulfill 
its original goal, the discovery has been a windfall for overweight 

people. A Dayton* Beach. Florida woman fighting a weight batUe 
for 12 yeaxs used the product on the recommendation of her 
physician and lost 30 pounds. She stated. JNot only have 1 lost 
30 pounds, but my cholesterol has dropped from 232 to 143. I 
have two closets full of clothes which have not fit me In two 
yeaJrs that I can now wear.* In a separate report, a telephone in 
tervlew revealed that a Wilmington, North Carolina pharmacist 
lost 14 pounds In IS.days on the product and was never hungry. 

Food Source One Is available through physicians and pharma^ 
ctes without a prescription because It Is not a drug and contains 
only natural Ingredients already known to be safe. Copies of the 
referenced style are available free from National Dietary Re
search, Suite 553. 1377 K St.. Washington, DC 20005, however, 
please Include 82 Postage A Kindling for each request. 

ALIEN PARK 

Aii«» Park P r v g t 
s m / k T t n R d 
3939200 
* o v « i Ovt»r » A V v o n 
J 1 I 7 0 W. O j t e t O . N t 

274-5*70 

BERKLEY 
i l V « < » P M f m j c j 
JMOW. n u i, 
941-2031 
B t r H « f O f v f l i 
1 H 7 W 1 J M ' . 

9439*10 

CLABK8TQN 
WoA<>«r Orvflt 
$; l»Ort6f lV!!t«d 
• 2*5271 

DEARBORN 
HE1QHTB 
C r > m » / C r v j i 
»«41 TtlH'aph 
874-5300 
* • * • / * Drwfll 
JJ1M V»i>p<wn. 
202-2520 

DETROIT 
D i v & n i M r * O r v f l 
1 6 4 ) ; M l < k A r t . 

951 0478 
HVftWf Pharmacy 
I I H S Ot i t i c * 

'521-4800 
H"tn6tt CtnlM r>cy. 
)J> I. Jttttntn Av». 
0 0 1 2 3 2 9 
Mwa^a Pharmacy 
m M U o r a t g 

030-3020 
TrtdDrug (!»'« 
SM» W Yfinor 
654-2552 
DUNDEE 

WTvaaton Pharmacy 
I I ) AOay 
620-2249 
EAST DETROIT 
Mt4ldfl» Po«i Pharmacy 
1 I N J I t M . l t 

775-5100 
HIQHLAN0 
Hvrcn VaJlty Pharmacy 
117?», Mitlortf 

8 3 M M I 

HOWELl 

Otrrloo D n r f a < 
t i l l f . O r W A r v w 
549:8700 

LINCOLN PAflK 

ParVltrvt Pharmacy 
ntrrcri strati 
368-1222 

LIVONIA 
»u«1on HWVsw lAV.VOfl 
H I M P»rtT>lnrrl<wi 
427-8400 
MT. CLEMENS ' 
f V a h V a r r - t n n a c y 
S * « » H J U T > « < 

4934555 
Olrf>»*d CMacourM 

I A V , « O f » 
• t n o O a r f W M 

298-8100 
* » 4 * O M t y t » 

283-4800 

HO VI 

Hfi trvft 
»W3» Maadevbrec* 
348-2020 

OAK PARK 

Uncecn Orv«< 
J 5 N I Co«nd«t 

.043-7847 
Talk frvot 
H i r 6 C < x y i 4 g « 

308-5598 
PLYMOUTH 
Btytf Fr(*«4h/ Crvj 
I I M W . ArV» A/tXM R<< 

453-4400 
PONTIAC 
P o p O M t t P»iarm»cy 
tOiUnlYtttttf 

332-0357 
nrviRROuoB 
f<9u«« D r v f »<or» 
1 M I 7 W. . M t w i o n 

- 8 4 2 2080 
ROCmOTIW ' 
l y f l * Ptiari«a<f 
»40 Hair) » 1 
681-8811 
WOYAi OAK 

«<T»I Oak f c ^ s * Orvj 
I t i l l l l M I l 
047-8440 

BOUTHtUTE 
MorVtrln* t A V . i i O R 
I V P * 1 K * r t M l n * 

288-84843 
•OUTHriELO 
WJI PL PKarrna<y 
KO*S W. 11 M-'lt 
368-3338 

6T.CLAJW SHORES 
Ab4>ofl PT^.arm^cy 
Hit* Mack A Y * . 
778-3300 
A T a C X v f t 
H I » B i m i 
777-8180 
* c « « C > r v » « 
11444 H t r p * r 
7 7 » 8 t t « 

8TErniNOHtlOHT8 
f t»nt.m Pt tantMfm 
^4^4)4 Ol ttjtafi'4 

83^6380 
f r a n k ' t p t ^ r m a c y 
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This child's American rocking chair dates back to the 19809. 

Antique show 
helps to fund 
musicmakers 

. .. • „ • ' , ^ - „ • • - • • " ' . • ' . . ' . . ' • " • • Photos by GUY WARREN/«iatf photographer' 
Antique collector/dealer Peggy Blasidell cleans and polishes a set of late-Victorian English candlestick holders. ' 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

IF YOU are searching to es
cape for a day from the gray 
Michigan doldrums, then 
circle Jan. 11-12 on your cal

endar. 
That's when the Plymouth Sym

phony League presents its fifth an
nual winter antique show to benefit 
the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
(PSO) In the warmth of the Plym
outh Cultural Center. 

The show features 25 antique 
dealers from Grand Rapids to To
ledo, specializing in prints; prlml-

lives; Victorian, classic country, 
English country; lamps; estate 
jewelry, silver, Jinens and lace; 
English brass, copper and wood; 
and European antiques. 

"We're real excited about the 
winter show. We're bringing in 
three dealers from Grand Rapids," 
said Peggy Blalsdell of Plymouth, 

, who chairs the antique show deal
ers. 

"I'll be featuring a whole oak 
booth this time," she said. "A big 
oak kitchen cupboard, an oak 
dressing table and a princess dress
ing table are a few of the items I'll 
have. Oak Is the hottest trend in 

home decorating right now." 
Blalsdell and husband, . John, 

have been antique dealers for five 
years and Collectors for 15. Their 
antique business is appropriately 
named, "Blaisdell Antiques." 

"I'll have tin cookie cutters,-
chocolate molds, coffee grinders 
and kitchen items,'7 Blaisdell said. 
"Also, children's toys — a chalk
board and a red, riding horse from 
the 1920s and'30s." 

Prices overall at the show will 
range from about 110 to 12,000, she 
said? . . . . . . . 

ANTIQUE SHOW favorites such 
as Pauline and Jack! Work of 

Farmington Hills are among the 
dealers who; will display their 
wares in Plymouth. The Works are 
well known to area antique jewelry 
collectors because of their array^of 
estate jewelry and silver. 

For the last three years, Brook-
ville Gardens of Plymouth has add
ed a special touch to the show by 
selling homegrown herbs and 
wreaths. 

"I'll have dried flowrs, potpour
ri, herb wreaths and teas," said 
Cindy Brautigan, who owns the 
wholesale and retail herb business. 

The 9-yeartold business grows, 
250 varieties of herbs. It sells live V 

plants in spring to gardeners, 
fresh-cut herbs to restaurants 
about town and dried flowers and 
herbs at shows. 

"I also take special orders for 
the wreaths," Brautigan said, "if 
they'd rather have a different herb 
or flower." 

Brookville Gardens prices range 
from *'$2 for a scoop of potpourri 
to $30 for a wreath, 75 cents for tea 
and $5 for cut flowers!" 

THE PLYMOUTH Symphony 
League presents an antique show to 
benefit the PSO twice a year in fall 
and in January. 

Representing the Plymouth Sym
phony League on Dec. 1, Linda 
Hart, league president, awarded a 
check for $10,000 to help support 
the PSO's operating budget for the 
1990-91 season. -..-

"The Penniman Deli will be run
ning a mini deli, serving sand
wiches, hot soups, salads and des
serts," Blaisell said. 

The Plymouth Symphony 
League Winter Antique Show 
hour* are JO a.m. to 8 p.m. Fri-
dayi Jan. 11, arid 10 a.m to 6 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 12. General 
admission is$3. . 

group will host opera theater revue 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

If you swoon over George Ger
shwin tunes, love the music of Irving 
Berlin and positively adore the 
scores of the Broadway shows 
"Phantom of the Opera" and "Les 
Mlserables," the- Livonia Arts Corn-

emission has the ticket for you. 
; ' For one night only, Friday, Jan. 
• ;18, the commission presents the mu: 

, ^slcal revue, "Broadway Babies and 
;-'Phantoms," by the Michigan Opera 
;.".Theater in the Livonia Civic Center 
1-Library Auditorium, Five Mile and 

•; -Farmington Road. Show time is 8 
; p.m. 
' The fully staged and choreo-
; graphed revue features "four singers 

and a piano player," said Mark Von-
• ;drak, baritone voice of the Michigan 

Opera Theatre production. 
; Along with Vondrak, the company 

'. includes tenor Karl Schmidt, mezzo-
soprano Chris Jones, soprano Betsy 
Bronson and accompanist Roger 
Bingaman. -' 

On the program for this Broadway 
evening are song medleys by George 
.Gershwin, Irving Berlin and Harold 
Arlen, plus. music from Andrew 
Lloyd Weber's "Phantom of the Op-
;era," Stephen Sondhclm's "Into the 
Woods" and Schonberg's "Les Miser-
cables." - ' 

'Part of the purpose of 
the arts commission is 
to bring the arts to the 
community. We think 
we're doing this fairly 
well at ticket prices all 
of the community can 
afford.' 

— George La Forge 
arts commissioner 

DURING THE production, the 
Michigan Opera Theater company 
will sing such universal standards as 
"That Old Black Magic," "Fascinat-" 
Ing Rhythm," "Embraceable You" 
and the song and dance that Fred As-
talre popularized, "Top Hat, White 
Tie and Tails." 

"The show runs about an hour 
long," .Vondrak said. "It'll be a nice, 
entertaining evening with the audi
ence singing and humming along." 

The Michigan Opera Theater was 
folinded 20 years ago by general di
rector David DiChiera.cToday, MOT 
is one of the 10 largest in the coun
try. 

The full company is celebrating its 
20th anniversary, said Vondrak, who 

has been with the Michigan Opera 
Theater for 10 years. MOT's Com
munity Services Department is 12 
years old, 

"We do a lot of children's shows, 
traveling and bringing music to the 
schools," Vondrak said, referring to 
the programs run by the Michigan 
Opera Theater's Department of 
.Community Services. 

The revue, "Broadway Babies," 
now in its second year, "is so popular 
with audiences, its been presented 
all across the state .of Michigan," 
Vondrak said. 

"We did a three-week run at the 
Marquis Theater in^Nqrthvllle this 
fall/' Vondrak said. "On New Year's 
eve, we did two shows for 'First 
Night/Birmingham.'" 

TO KEEP the revue fresh, they 
switch around their sets and choreo
graphing, Vondrak said. 

Although the production is aimed 
mostly at an adult, audience, Von
drak said tha the younger audience 
enjoys the music of "Phantom of the 
Opera" and "Les Mlserables." 

The show is being underwritten in 
large part by the Livonia Arts Com
mission. 

"Part of the purpose of the arts 
commission is to bring the arts to 
the community," said Livonia arts 
commissioner George La . Forge. 

"We think we're doing this fairly 
well at ticket prices all of the com
munity can afford." 

Tickets for "Broadway Babies and 
Phantoms" are $3. The tickets are a 
bargain when considering that seats 
for a Michigan Opera Theater pro
duction run on the average from $11 

to $57. •' . • ' . • ' • 
Tickets are available at the Livo

nia Civic Center Library and on the 
fifth floor of the Livonia City Hall at 
Community Resources. 

There is limited seating for the 
event. 

If Michigan's "Stormy Weather" 

has you down, get hold of some of 
"That Old Black Magic" by buying-
tickets to hear the "Fascinating 
Rhythm" by the Broadway Babies of 
the Michigan Opera Theater. 

- For tickets or information, call 
421-2000. 

Watch-as young artists compete 
for Livonia Symphony's acclaim 
V. -
"^The public is invited to hear a 
record number of young artists com
pete in the annual Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra Young Artists Competi
tion Saturday-Sunday, Jan. 12-1$? 
said Nancy Richards of the LSO. 

Set to begin at 8:30 a.m, each day 
in Madonna College's Kresge Audito
rium in Livonia, the competition will 
award two first prizes of $1,000 each 
in vocal and Instrumental categories 
and $500 each in second prizes in the, 
same categories. 

In addition to area middle and 
high school students, the 46 competi
tors will include musicians who have 
studied or are studying at Wayne 

State Universityr-the University of 
Michigan, Oakland University, Mich
igan State University, Columbia Uni
versity,. Oakland Community Col
lege, Cleveland Institute of Music, 
Indiana University, Julllfard School 
of Music, Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, Western Michigan University 
and the Rimsky-Korsakov State Con
servatory in Leningrad. ., 

In addition to 16 scheduled vocal
ists, young people will perform on 
the violin, viola, flute, piano, oboe, 
double bass, euphonium, saxophone, 
cello, clarinet and trombone. *-

Judging the competitors will be 
Dr. Janice Fulbright, professor of 

voice at Wayne State; Tomoko 
Mack-Brozozowski, Schoolcraft Col-
ledge music faculty; and Francesco 
DiBlasi, LSO conductor and music 
director. 

The four winners, in addition to 
receiving prize money, will be invit
ed to perform this year with the 
LSO. 

Funding for the event is provided 
by the Women's Association of the 
Livonia Symphony, Livonia Sympho
ny Society, Nelda DiBlasi Memorial 
Vocal Fund and private individuals. 

Madonna College is at Levan and 
Schoolcraft. 

Historical reminders are plentiful along our roadsides 
. OUR ROADSIDES yield a wealth 

of local history: 

•; • For more than 100 years, des
cendants of slaves who fled the 
Sduth before the Civil.WarJJvcd on. 

"the land "now called Freedom Acres 
in Farmington Hills. 

Aaron and Ellen Wilson came 
from Freemont, Va., to Farmington 
Township on the Underground Rail
road in the early 1850s. They went 
on to Canada to secure freedom. 
- "After .the war, they returned to 
Farmlngloril where people had been 
so. friendly, to mako their home," a 
cjty historic marker along 11 Mile 
relates. 
;!Four generations were respected 
community 'members' as the only 
black family in Farmington Town
ship. Grandson Claude, a Detroit 

United Railway worker, became 
Oakland County's first black deputy 
sheriff. Wellington Hullm, Claude's 
cousin, is remembered as the be
loved operator of Pete's TV & Rc-

.pair Service.——= -——— 

• In 1819, Chief Tonquish was 
killed in a futile bid to save his son's 
life In an uprislng^with pioneers In 
what's now Westland. . 

A series of clashes between the 
Polawatoml Indians and new set
tlers culminated in the death of a 
white man. Angry settlers pursued 
the Indians along the Rouge to where 
it branches Into what's now Tonquish 
Creek. 

There* the chief and his son wero 
killed. Their deaths marked the.end 
of significant Indian battles In south
east Michigan. 

Bob 
Sklar 

The cpiso le "reflected many of 
the tensions and conflicts between 
Indians and settlers 6vcr such mat
ters as food and territory, which oc
curred during the westward move
ment in America," reads a state his
toric marker on Wayne Road. 

• Marcus Swift, the first white 
man to settle within the borders of 
Garden City, built a log cabin in a 
densely wooded area overlooking the 

Rouge. The year was 1825. 
In 1827, Swift, who came from 

Palmyra, N.Y *,vas elected the first 
superviso* .• Lhicklin Township, 
which irViuucd \vhatJ>ccame Red-

- fordrDearbornrLIvonfa-andNankln 
townships. 

A year later, Gov. Lewis' Cass 
named Swift justice of the peace for 
the township. 

"He was also a Methodist a oircuit 
rider and a vociferous opponent of 

' slavery," a state historic marker' 
near Warren and Mcrrlman roads 
tells us. 

Before.he died In 1865 at age 72, 
£wlft said, "The great principles for 
which I have labored and fought, 
amid reverses and persecutions, arc 
now the ruling sentiments of the peo
ple. I have lived in a glorious age, 
and my eyes have seen the powers of 

darkness give way before the com
ing of the reign of liberty." 

• An organization later known as 
the Newburgh Union Cemetery Soci
ety was formed in 1832 to establish 
andnialntaira cemetery," the first i n 
what became Livonia Township. 

The burial grounds, on Ann Arbor 
Trail, grew around the grave of 
Salmon Kingslcy, a Revolutionary 
War veteran who died In 1827. 

"In the century that followed, 
three other Revolutionary War vet
erans, more than 50 Civil War veter
ans and other early residents were 
burled here In these grounds, a treas
ured reminder of the pioneer era, " 
offers a state historic marker. 

• It's called Old Village. And "it's 
one of the oldest parts or Plymouth, 
a 165-year-old town and one of the 

first settlements in western Wayne 
County. 

The town developed around two 
major Indian trails, the old Ridge 
Road (Potawatomi Trail) and Ann 

-ArborTrail. —-. ~~~ " 
Old Village grew up near the his

toric Plymouth (Wilcox) Mill site at 
Wilcox Road and Edward Hioes 
Drive. The mill site dates back to at 
least 1850. 

The 150-year-old, Greek Revival-
style farmhouse atop a rise on Har-
denborg just west of the mil! was 
originally the miller's residence. 

Incidentally, Old Village, which 
dates to prc.Civll War da^s, was 
once called Lower Town because jt 
sits lower geographically than down
town Plymouth. y' 

Bob Sklar is assistant ^manag
ing editor for special projects. 
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hecking out the bookshelf of local authors 
What's going on with some area 

writers as the New Year begins: 
• Looking over his shoulder, we 

;ee that Elmore "Dutch" Leonard 
las completed Page 14 of a not-yet-
itled thriller, to be.published some 
ime next year. When he takes a 
ireak at his at-home office' in Bir

mingham, he looks forward to later 
his month when he'll travel'to Flori-
!a' td 'work with £ film crew from tne 
British Brdadcastlrig CO>that's put-; 
ing together a documentary on De-
rolt's best-known crime writer. _ J _ 

^ms bwk~:for'i9?^^iaxMintr 
• Bob,", wilt be brought out in August 
.'$el .mainly in Pajm Beach County, 
jpla,., the suspense tale, according to 
Leonard, focuses on a "a judge who's 
made enemies." Unfortunately for 
the judged Leoijard adds, "it; looks 
like someone is trying to kill him.*" 

Leonard's "Killshot," published in 

1988, has recently been optioned by 
20th Century Fox. 

• Livonia's S.K. Wolf, just re
turned from a holiday visit with 
grandchildren in Minnesota, expects 
to be off soon for the Soviet Union, 
where she'll soak up a|mpsph_ere and 
conduct research for her thfliler-in-
progress,. "Blowback." (That's an 
espionage term, by, the way. "If you 
read the book, .you'll know what it 
means," says Wolf.) V. . .̂ ' 
': Her. latest, "MacKinnon's Ma-
chine," will n̂ iake its first_ appear^ 
ance 'on bookshelves "in April. ' A-
Book-oMhe^Month -Club selection-, • 
and -a Reader's Digest Condensed 
.Book, the spy novel centers'on a for
mer military offfcial who Is hired to 
train a strike force to assassinate Li
bya's Moammar Ka'dafy, only to find 
that Kadafy is hot the intended .taf> 
get after all. 

book 
break . 
Victoria 

• If you're* a night-time, cross-
counry skier, and you meet up with a. 
tall, rangy fellow-skier wearing an 
intense look, of concentration and 
muttering a bitjow^andthea-it-may^ 
be Thomas Sullivan, working out 
some story ideas. -» ; ' 
• ::That's. when^I talk 'to the uni
verse," says the author of last year's 
"Born Burning," a horror tale. 

the Lathrup Village authdf has 
just finished "Drummers on t51ass," 
a novel he callsJ^Jej_anged;.love 
story." E.P, Dulton will_bring out the 

book sometime this year, although a 
specific I publication date has not 
been set yet. • :" • . 

In the meantime, he's started 
work on a novel about divorce and 
contemporary relationships, 

:'-'H,E.R:s,&HrI.M.S.u - " '••: 
Incidentally, you could have 

caught a glimpse of Sullivan in the 
•film, "Presumed Innocent." He had 
a "walk-on" part as a bartender in a 
quick scene with star Harrison Ford. 

• Wi{£tm Kienzle, ; recovering 

mer priest's "Masquerade," pub
lished in hardcover last year. . • 

"'Chameleon' addressed the prob
lems of today's church," says Kien
zle from his West Bloomfield at-
home office. "Catholics Jnthejclty, 
the-"understaffed churcnes and 
schools, things like that. And, yes, 
it's definitely set in Detroit:" ' 

• Bettle. Cannon, another West 
Bloomfield author-'in-resldence, is 
looking forward to the publication of 
her second young adult novel, "Begin 

fromi _recent__shoulder S»rgfiry, . <V Wpffo-AgaifhrHfier-f irstrwar4CA 
doesh'tTeem to bave been slowed or 

• hindered much by-the ordeal. He's 
just wrapped up work on another Fa
ther Kolsler mystery, "Chameleon" 

' (publication date: April), and *is al
ready ituo his next, "IJody Count." 
Ballanti.ne is planning a major pro
motional campaign later this year 
for the paperbackjieleaae-oi-thef or^ 

Bellsong.for Sarah' Riaines,"' pub
lished in L9B7 by Scribner's. :., 
'••.'''6cgin the World Again'*:, is set* 
both in'a Midwestern farm, com
mune and a suburban community, of 
the "''TOs, arid is scheduled for a 
March publication date. • 

o Prolific romance writer, Ruth 
Ryan -Langan, just-cornpleted^her— 

27th novel, "Highland Heart." the 
fourth in a series of historical ro
mances sef in sixteenth-century 
Scotland. The first in the Harlequin 
series, "Highland Barbarian," came 
outjast summer,. thiJ^econd,i'High-.: 

~ la*nd Heather," is scheduled for a 
February release. "Highland Fire" 
wjll appear in bookstores tî is sum-;.' 
m e r . • • . ' '*? 

Langan's "Christmas, atv Bitter 
Creek" set In the American West, 
Was br'oughtout by Harlequin during 

-tho holiday season- . " " ~ ~ 
' fn'spare moments, Langan is col
laborating on a couple of original 
screenplays.-'-, , •'.'. '•/ . v 
... "I write', six days' a week, eight 
hours a day," says.the Farrriington; 
Hills npveiist. '•;..; 

No doubt. • -.:.-\ V - ' 
Victoria Diaz is a Livonia-

-ba^edtfooKrevtewer. 

i. Good garden tip: Fertilize 
houseplants with a liquid fertilizer 
when they begin to show^ new 
growth. Turn them so that all sides 
wjll benefit from Winter light and 
pinch back wayward branching to 
keep them in shape. 

'. If your houseplants aren't "up to 
snuff," they may need some extra 
TLC. In the following weeks, we will 
attempt to help you learn how to 
watch their "body language," which 
is their way of saying, "I need help!" 

!First, like people, plants, need 
light, water, "nutrients and air, so 
let's examine some of the messages 
plants may be sending when these 
conditions aren't met in the proper 
wlay. 

iWatering is often misunderstood: 

When to water and how much.Symp-
•toms of underwatered plants are 
wilting, drooping, cupped or curling 
leaves and browning at edges and 
tips of leaves. 

Sometimes a lot of the green 
leaves drop. (Don't confuse this with 

% a.nevvly placed plant such as a Ficus 
' that will drop some leaves before 

settling in.) Finally, the roots are 
brown and withered. 

* > ' - - : • • • • 

WHAT TO do? Water more thor-
oughly_and more of ten; occasionally 
soak the complete pot In water for 
several hours. 

The roots of over watered plants 
can suffocate, thereby impairing the 
whole system. Look for these symp
toms: the whole plant wilts; it be-

P3 
--.-. .>/.̂ _WHf?R: 

Hdown 
1 to earth 
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COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE 
iTwo bedroom, two bath ranch style condp 
|in Northvllle, open and spacious, master 
[suite with, garden tub and walk-In closet, 
large den, living room with FIREPLACE, dlri-

'tng room and attached two car garage. 
ML# 144037 
$199,000 • 455-6000 
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852-3222 

comes stunted and stops .growing; 
lower leaves turn yellow And drop, 
some develop black or brown spofjj; 
and the stem and roots turn brown 
and.mushy anddecay. ~ 

Solution: Place the plant in a 
warm area TO encourage evapora
tion, reduce watering times. Be 
aware of the seasons when the 
growth is slower. Finally, don't wa
ter when the soil feels moist and the 
plant seems to be wilting. 

It is best to avoid getting water on 
the leaves (except when misting spe-

; cific ones), since a salty residue clan 
be left. Gently wipe the residue off 
with a moist cloth. 

1 EDEMA RESULTS When there is 
i too much water in the soil. Edema 
.looks like a disease. When the leaf 
and stems become swollen, the cells 
burst, causing blisters. When they 
heal over they have a corky look. 

The best way to-avoid this is less 
water and good air circulation. 

Proper light conditions are neces
sary for success-with house plants. 
When a plant has insufficient light, it 
may grow tall and spindly looking, 
and have smaller than normal, 

curled or cupped leaves that may 
turn "yellow and drop. 

Leaves that are normally var
iegated lose this feature. Plants quit 
flowering or the blooms are smaller; 
the plant may grow smaller than it 
should or not at all. 

Too much light can cause a plant 
to look as* though it needs water. 
Sometimes, those branches closest to 
the light overdose will die back and 
wilt. 

If a plant Is sun-scorched, it will' 
die, and develop bleached or trans
parent spots or brown or scorched 

areas on the leaves facing the light. 
If any of these problems exist, it 
may be necessary to relocate your 
plants. 

To check the light levels in your 
home, .hold your hand one foot above 
the selected area. If you see a faint 
shadow, this is medium light. The 
more distinct the shadow, the higher 
the light. 

If plants with . like needs are 
grouped, caring for them will be eas
ier. I predict fewer problems will re
sult. 

MASTER GARDENER classes be
gin in county extension centers in 
January. " 

Classes will start in Oakland 
County at 6-10 p.m. Monday, Jan. 28. 
The $100 fee includes refreshments. 
Call.838-0887. 

Wayne County will have two class
es: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 2j 
at 640 Temple, Detroit, and 6-10" 
p.m Wednesday, Feb. 6, in Wayne 
(494-3005). 

Marty.Figley is a Birmingham-
based garden writer, 

The Center Galleries announces 
the opening of Kadaj, Parks, Slgler, 
a three-person exhibition of painting 
by Lila Kadaj, Valerie Parks and 
Hollis Slgler. 

Detroiters Kadaj and Parks are 
joined by Chicagoan Sigler in this 
display of colorful and emotional 
paintings that candidly explores the 
personal, yet universal needs and de
sires that often set an individual at 
odds with roles imposed by society 
and culture. 

The opening reception to meet the' 
artists will be 4:30-7 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 25. Kadaj, Parks, Sigler will be 
on view in the Center Galleries from 
Jan. 25 to March 1. 

The Center Galleries are at Wood
ward arid Kirby in the Park Shelton 
Building, Detroit. Admission is free. 

Gallery hours are: Tuesday-Fri
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. Paid park
ing is available inside the Park Shel-

. ton, and free parking is available in 
the Center for Creative Studies park
ing lots. 

In a simplified but colorful style, 
Parks presents images based on 
childhood paper cut-out dolls to com
ment on the roles we learn to play 
early on and often continue to play 
In later life. 

Sigler's brightly hued scenes of do

mestic Interiors (kitchens and bath
room counters, for example) reveal 
moods of quiet desperation ironical
ly enclosed by the artist's own boldly. 
decorated frames. 

Kadaj's claustrophobic, thickly-
painted figure-studies and self-por-l 
traits reveal the human personality! 
both undergoing stress and expert 
encing liberation. '-; 

The Center for Creative Studies--
College of Art and Design and The} 
Center Galleries are suppported inC 
part by the Michigan Council for the' 
Arts. More money for this exhibition'' 
was provided-by the Jacqueline 
Feigenson Memorial Fund. 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 

Depl TO.'Pueblo. Colofado 81009 

The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section 
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area. 

V> 

^ . : CUSTOM BUILT FRENCH COLONIAL 
[Finely detailed four bedroom home In 
/Northvtlle's Edenderry, white marble foyer 
ftoor, wet plaseter walls, Andersen windows, 
[two FIREPLACES, sun porch, finished base
ment on large treed lot. MLJM39761 

,3349,900 455-6000 
^ v 
-p. 

;> THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH 
'Nestled In a quiet spot In downtown, these 
^beautiful second floor units have a magnifi
cent FIREPLACE, tvyp bedrooms, two full 
;baths, all appliances, security system and 
^elevator to underg round pa rk i ng . 
lrylL« 142068/142007 

^$164,500 455-6000 

LARGE COyNTRY KITCHEN 
Hn this four bedrdor$> two and a half bath 
colonial In Carlton, formal living room, fami
l y room with FIREPLACE, lots of cabinets 
;and counter space In kitchen with broakfast 
•nook, patio In' private fenced yard. 
:ML#132167 
$104^900 _ 4 «»5-6000 

POPULAR LAUREL WOODS 
Two bedroom ranch condo, prime location,' 
walk to Jacobsons, year round Florida room 
overlooks poof-ami commons area, formal 
living/dining room with FIREPLACE, two car 
garage. MUt 137683 
$115,900 •-' ' 455-6000 

NORTHVILLE'S "EOENDERRY HILLS" 
presents sn original owner architect de-
slgned DUTCH COLONIAL on a quiet 
wooded court.' 3 large bedrooms, .2¼ 
baths, oversized formal dining room, 30 
ft. living room, family room with fireplace, 
pine and oak flooring, Andersen win
dows, wet plaster, 1st floor laundry, etc. 
$315,000(453-8200) 

••S^K*-

NORTHVILLE'S SHADBROOK/EDENDERRY HILLS present&a recently completed cus 
torn home. Never occupledl An Important setting on a quiet court. 4 bedrooms (1st floor 
master), 3½ baths, forma! dining room, open wood staircase, 17 x 13 study, Great room 
with fireplace, Island counter kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 3¼ car garage. $345,000 (453-
8.290) •.... .. . . .. -.'. -.• - -•-, - - • • 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Three (3) blocks 
West of Harvey street. A special location 
Just two blocks from Smith Elementary. 
There are 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal 
dining room, family room with fireplace, 
hardwood floors, Central Air, basemont 
and attached*2¼ car garago. A PRIVATE 
REAR YARD. $139,500 (453-5200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Fastidiously devel
oped ranch with a maintenance-free ex
terior. There are 3 bedrooms, newer 
beige carpeting, remodeled and cheery 
kitchen with new cabinetry, finished 
basement, enclosed summer porch, Cen
tral Air, fenced rear yard and attached 
garage with opener. $96,500 (453-8200)' 

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! 

PLYMOUTH! 
A DISTINGUISHED EXTERIOR WITH A 
WONDERFUL ADDRESSI Impeccably 
maintained, outstanding features and a 
refreshing floor plan. 5 bedrooms (all on 
the 2nd floor). 3 full baths, 2 half baths, 
an expansive marble foyer, a study with 
buHt-lns, a 26 ff. family room with stone 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, sorjaralo 
formal dining room, an oxtravagantly 
finished.basement, and side entrance 2¼ 
car oversized garago. A SUPEIP:.*~IVE 
FAMILY HOME. $285.900 '453 fi?00: 

PLYMOUTH! 
ORIGINAL 
OWNER! 

A QUIET TREE-LINED NEIGHBORHOOD 
STREET describes the perfect setting for 
this brick ranch; There are 3 bedrooms, 
hardwood Uoors, country kitchen, family 
room with wood-burning fireplace, full 
basement and delached 2¼ car garage. 
Newer roof, appliances to remain, and an 
onclbsed rear yard. PRICED 
ATTRACTIVELY FOR ITS FINE 
LOCATIONI $106,500(453-8200) 

plYMOUTHI 9355 BECK, PLYMOUTH! 
Newly paved and Just South of Ann Arbor 
Road. A distinguished two Acre sotting. 4 -
large bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, (2) fireplaces In living and family 
rooms, year around Garden room, fin
ished basement, hardwood floors, wet* 
plaster walls. $279,500(453-8200) 

NORTHVILLEI A VERY CUSTOM BRICK 
HOME on W. Main street. Nearly an Acre^ 
3 master sized bedrooms, 2½ baths, wet 
plaster walls, formal dining room, an en
closed porch, 2 fireplaces, walk-out lower 
level, award-winning poronnlal gardens 
and attached 2 car garago with opener. 
$225,000(453-8200)-'— 

NORTHVILLEI Just West of Northvllle on 2 acres. Always admired, there aro'4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, separate formal dining room with a wood floor, (2) fireplaces (living 
and family rooms), a study, solid wood doors, a separate newer room with a hot tub, 1st 
floor laundry, flnlshod/carpotod basement, regulation $l:od tonnls court, oxtonslvo 
docking, etc. $279,500 (453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 to 4:00 

13334 HIDDEN 
CREEK, 

PLYMOUTH! 
South off N. Territorial lust next to tho First 
Methodist Church. Extraordinary attention 
to quality and dotail with no exponso com
promised In tho building of this vory custom 
end unli Condominium, Large and expand-. 

•od rooms,"" musoum* quality cabinetry, 3 
largo bedrooms, a floldstono firoplaco, 2 
full, 2 half baths, formal dlntng room, 1st 
floor laundry, finished recreation room, otc. 
VISIT ON SUNDAY! $309,900 (453-6200) 

f/'";: j v * 
ViV • $:, i 

RobertBake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 

l-.sf.il>lishr«hn J0r>7 

Plymouth 

453-82CX) 

. i 
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a nee troupe 

People Dartclnjg-WbHley.Setrakkfl 
arid Dancers Will present "A" Lot of 
Talk" Thursday-Sunday, Jan. 10-13, 
at the Performance Network1, 408 W.' 

- WashingfonrArm Arbor." - ~~ ~~~ 
... Show time;is 8 p.m. Thursday-Sat
urday and 2 pjfi. Sunday. . 

The concert features- several 
-pr«mleresf«)mi>Wlon-of k yrorir itr 
* progress,("Mother and Child Were. 
Saved") and by popular demand a re
peat performance of Setrakian's solo' 
"Jester,"-newly costuMied by Patri
cia "Boya: ~. \ ; 
• "A Lot of Talk" would seem to be 
an odd name'for a'tiance concert. 
Bui Setrakian'sVork is well known 

-/orbits use-of text. This concert dives 
even further into the realm of story 
dance in which words and movement 
frolic in mesmerizing symbiosis. 

Tickets are $10 general admission 
and $8 for students and seniors! 
Tickets are available in advance at 
the Michigan Theater Box" Office, 
603 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. To 
charge tickets,, call the box office: 
058-8397. To reserve tickets at the 
Performance Network, call 663-. 
0681. 

Movements II and III of "Mother 
and Child Were Saved" have deveK 
oped into a haunting duet for danc
ers Terri Sarris and Laurie Zabele, 
followed by a vital explosion of runs, 
falls and catches. 

Stephen Rush's score, funded by a 
grant from the Arts Foundation of. 
Michigan, reveals an undercurrent 
of primal energy in the recorded 
text, taken from the memoirs of the 
Frisian midwife Katharina 
Schrader. In the role of Schrader, 
People Dancing features VeltaJean 
Olson, herjirst appearance with the 
company. 

WHITLEY SETRAKTA*."̂  • M 
Life With Potte -

The concert features 
severalprem]eres/_ V_ 
compleiion of a. work 
in progress. •. .'anctby 
popular demand a 
repeat performance 

of the repertory of Detroit^ "Theatre 
Grottesco.-Throughksp^ciararrange- • 
meflt,; Peopfe Dancing will perform 
the work, whichjike Seirajcian's i,dflf> 
work "Fond du Lac," explores Victo
rian America's obsession with photo
graphic imagery and the repressed 
passions that seethe behind each 
family tintype. * 

"Chicago".is a new, text base*L 
work. Movement is minimal. The 
true story, which takes place in a 
Chicago cemetery, Is illustrated by -: 
only the most basic and delicate of 
actions. 

"Jester," based on the Fool from 
Shakespeare's Twelfth Night, ferrets 
out the tragic elements on any come
dy, dramatic or real life. Setrakian 
speaks directly to jhe audiencej_J_'If__ 
Feste were alive today, what would 
he be like? What would he be?" The 
answer is delivered in text (snippets 
of the Fool's actualiines and Setrak
ian's observations on his character) 
and dance that merges gesture with 
kinetic impulse.. 

Other premieres and works from 
the company's repertory willl round 
out the concert along with" Setraki
an's performance of O.J. Anderson's 
comic solo, "My Girl." 

People Dancing also will perform 
at Detroit's Attic Th<- v r -••• ° -•m. 
'- • ?7-28. 

Bestof 
show 
The Lola Valley Garden,Club 

^ofrRedford vT^wrretiiiritfaBt1 

awarded Best of Show *p th'g 
wreath division of IherFeatf-
vaT of Trees benefit for Chil
dren's Hospifal of Michigan 
at Cobo Center In Detroit. 
From left are Rose Maison-
ville (club president) and 
HeTerTHayej (designer.) * -; 

°&S^ The ^ ^ 1 ¾ 

Villasof HL'OA 
S2Af 

okLivoma^^ 
LIVONIA'S ONLY LUXURY DETACHED 

CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY 
Featuring European design with an innovative waterscape! 

- NOW SHOWING 3 PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED MODELS -
is 
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Homea Beginning at $199,500 
An Adventure in Continential European Living 
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81SI.VESS OPPORrVNin ' 
PIVMOITH - .Wei l rstabtuhed ind leading 
gh ihop l<*atcd m downtown P1;r»uih'. 
firituiit oppoftuit) lut the buvfieivrr.inded 
setf-emploied mcfmctjaJ JU5.0O0 (N8SMAJ) 
547-3050 

VERY.ArmCllVE 
PLVMOLTH - 2 'full and 2 hill bath*, cemraj 
u, finished ba>cne m. neaer roof, garage door 
and insulated from 6not\ 5:h bedruom his h 
Ĵ̂ -̂ J fL'ipljcr in firr,:lv rorim (N3irsT) 

317-3050 - , . 

AR£ YOV R1AUV TO BIT' 
P n M O i r H - lT.rraaj!i:e 3 Scdnwai u /xh 
lirr. ft roon. fi;efM"t, bivmcnl ginge. no»«.r 
fomiic. t*A »nrf urX I ' r b n h * . plus in 
«<«• mom . :n bix-n^cnt lr/9.'/Xi < \ H W > 
31--3050 v._. , . ' • -

ttlUTA HOlSEi . 
HVOXIA - llu6r i bcdnXTi. ' 2 ' J trh 
toiorul w-iih fj.TjN fr».*n ind (r.tnU«l f^jfed 
^yrj^f u fli»lt->s!» d« ix i i cd ijvi gjuir.ucd 
10 exceed )ixjr riptciiinxis (^rtn krf jr>d 
kx-ision l r 9 . 9 ^ j ' ( N « 3 S l S > 3 r - 3 0 5 0 

WllTkONUCIl.Ul.HiR 
I1VO.N1A - f « t m : i r frrrx<lcJ:n(i hu rnidc 
ih^ dclj^iful juncr Nxne k«A ind feei die 
re* feneed >J.-J I ' : vJr gifJge in<J i »uc<J 
d«k H(/rre ?aKcxt^xi flan irxluded -|5~.^00 
|N7»Mift)3«*-305O 

KJMBf RLV OAKS R\>Cll HOME 
U\X).VU" - Uxikr.f; f,* a juud deii' Thn 
lovcK hvxr<- n the kj»o( poccd hcjrne in ihc 
»ub .Ml b(xl . a-T (.ondi[x<i;.-ig. Ii/ge p m n e 
bacVwtd ' ne»cr water heater, finished 
b*.vtrr<p.! J^5.V»tS33hV> 3*"-3050 

B K U T i a i R C S C I I , 
KtiNKlIN - 3 gnrgeo-j! rolling j;res 
ad-Jtiooal pa:^el 1 6 acre* n<-» roo/ and 
ihjn^Jey new carpeting C>*r<r »-Jl ct/fuider 
laod ti>n:rK« Doeloper* »ckume' Can be 
ifJ.t »3W.9UO(Nm.OS| 3^-3050 

COMX) BY HOODS 
VT. BlOOMHttl> - 2 bedrooct h? b)ih. 2 
at garage »«h cipenfr. V/» trait* area, mar.) 
extnj - ilolijjjm. (a/nj; rv».«Ti on Icraer level. 
r*t.tn) d f v « »I24.9UO(S12SOT) J47.J050 • 

.. SlPJLRSIIARf' . 
C^VTON - Super dean J bOdn.oi.-v. UV bath 
t',--*.irKi'j<e eornJ'j finiified bj«i .ent . ne» 
carpet tliruo-ji.'«-n:.-aJ a.r .rd nnVr I ' l . ^ / J 
tPKNF*') 453-6800 

CR-VBTIIErAVMiY • * . 
CAYTON' - And. lake a |.xA- at (hK famify 
bx^e »>LS kudi U lrr.t'ni:K-* Merge ^u^!fr 
jjife »nh baUor.v 1M 'tV«>f • taundn'. _nc» 
carpel a/rd a beautiful operi aif> cirtglar 
siatr^j J129 900 ( fWa^)) 453-C-500 

QLAJVT AM> g i IfT 
CA.NTON - i ^ d n x x n . 2 ' ; bath new 
••tairjTU^cr ca:pei cuM'tn ^irnVja I'rai^nenti. 
central a>r, CXI*:L^! p^jrn-.et lj:cben that »o<j!d 
please the- rytveM buvrr Ph>aie vard .«nh 
deck fj 16.90J (PlSSftM; 453 « 0 0 

. . . PARVDISK! 
• CANTON — [Ii>—.c hatU cn.t'i prnareb o»r<d 

yr^jded lot Th i NVr< ftai^n-i finjihed 
,bi«<n<r;;. 3 bed:.«>:r.v ) hash? <era/'atcd 
laurxfr) area and de*:sna!td «i"raj;e 197 .^1 
(P2^0X, 453-6SOO 

K U O P C I I U I M ! 
PHMOLTll - Ver> Urge and well rrjjr.taired 
brkk tt>!e»vl hai plcmy w cfler I pjatrd 
lutchen cabinet* etvnte.V^is and C-*>r. new 
fij-h carpel ai-J vv^e appIiarKis included 
»l ]4 900iMriSllVM53-6S0O- — - • 

017STA.NT)ING! 
wTSnANTJ - lpp«.r Vt.d un:t CĈ HJO »uh 
clear ix-a <J/ »U-^)S 1 bcdncuvrts. 1 bath. 
imTJculate rarxh »t)!e lajr^ry rur-m m unrt 
with'full «LTC app!:an<e» and p!er.t> (if y.<.*ip: 
spxe J5l 90>D (P«iMV\n53-6800 . 

. Y O r L l U E t ArHOME! 
Ri.DFORl> - Wbefl^vu sec ihw aetfeareJ Jur 
bright and spaci0J5 3 bedri>um ranch 
Dccijfated heat-tifjiS thnj<xj:. rei nxxn ».ch 
.»et bar t)alc tabnetw in Irtthcn with snacl 
bar J62 9O0(P2«ff.V>4.55-68OiJ. 

V I » S I Q < Vvrt ai 

couxueu.: 

•JUII^QftU 

Northvllle 
347-3050 

„ > . . 

Plymouth 
453-6800 

WOH . i sorwtmra 1] a . '»5s5&' 

Developed by Forest Hills Associates 

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE: 
• Appro* 1155 K). /t tpockms 

conlemporaxy floor plans 
• Bakony 
• Air Conditioning 
• Gas Hcot 
• Carptttng 
• Low Maintenance Fcc» 
• In Brighton City Limit* 
• Walkout BaMmentt 
• Professional Landscaping 
• Lokevkie Settings 
• Wooded Ravines 
•Pond ^ — : _ — 
• Natural Beuvty 
• Evpr/Vnt ooofw fo C S - ^ <ft I 96 
• All City Utilities 
» Brighton Schools • 
• Attached Gotoges ' ' 
• A'o Outside Maintenance , 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Starting at 

$ 89,900 

^ f t W i U M W V 

/AJSCO 
A/BX^ 

t h . 
MH l ' l t \ N 

• Mill P 

Pi 

UH 1 « Well to $pcrvef Rd. C«JA 147), turn R^M. Toikw 
$P?r<er »t.<h cuvc» Into M»ir> St Tum R ^ t on Cruxvh 
U t on.Neiton rttfj cfl \Vi^'ii-r««n to fon?s.l Hrr». 

ASK FOR 
DAN LEABU 111 

OFHCE 

S3 (313)229-7638 -
mm -.K---..J.t MODEU: 

{313)227-4600 ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 3 3 7 5 
7(O0 Grind fto»r, ervNon 

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 to 6; CLOSED TKUR9., FRi. 

^\ll 

ĴWitc/t 
Harris 
ftrl\M) 
Corrponv./ne 

7«X»G>rdR.K« 
Sut« 100 
BrV>tc« 

• Corle-jiporar)' 4 l.uxurtou* • Spaciou»-Luruiy l»onvMoCfer 
iron? p n v i c y than moM borr.p. Onlv 20 mittules from Aru> 
Arbor. 30 ruirtutos away /rotn Soulfificld ar.d F*rin:iijton. 

• lota of tutUf n <ta i^ i 
. 2-3 1 * * « . T » . 2 tt 3H t i » i 
• Hi«1« i •( r>« f • i t*<Sr o«-i 
• L«t *•*»• «rdc«rh»A»l c«.Vi;i 
• Fu< U H T « . 1 » *iVou( k-irtr 
WvtJefVn 

. &*<)»<k,«»t^-l f iuu^dl^Vron/ 
*en •Srivif^sc-.i to dK ^ 

• K( corvVjonieij »rv! * » . • t t * - ! ^ 

• £j»l«nt cxrdt to: 9« •ndC'S J3 

MODEL HOURS DAILY 12-5 < C > 
l^«»»i!to«i«1<J. Tj-nrVTAM 

it'.W^ OrCit * * y n « rM on\ 

CHRI3nNESINELU*l'(313)22*-02iS 

nitaii. »«• • («« 

KNOW 

AU. 
• Jo'ko a frfji Ad closs with the Amencoo Red 

Ooss Wo II looch yoj whai yOy need io 
kriosv io save sofneofie you love . Irooi 

chokiog. b/eediogof dozens'doitw l̂ e 
ifveoteriing emefgetx>es 

Coll yovf chopter ol iKe Amor tcpn Red 
Oo5$ fodoy. Ar>d kno^v tl oil. ' 

+ American Red Cross 

1 REDUCED MY ,- •' 
MONTHLYMORTGAGE 

PAYIVIENTS BY | 43T 
THANKS TO CHASE." 

Ifyou lock ocx a fixed or adf.is-aH? me irtjn-
g.iay $t_vera! \^ars ago, no* rai\- he the ruh( 
time to refininoe wuh a mortgage fwfr. Ouse 
Ih.ifslxuiu.vinttTxtmtc'S artainyrUh' 

' i\T\]inmibl< Atvi Chise has a varfcty-of flex-. 
iHe haajcing onions ihii help ycxi tal:e a^-an • 

- Lagtc>ftk-sera:es 
Suilci to a Chxse Financing Progriim 

now. Oil a jSOO.OOO/ivivl ra:e nxrtgage, >ou 
cixild rtvluoc your nvx-iihS nx>-tgage f«)7nerm 
bvai much as f 1P a nx.xi'h by chinging to a 
Cra<̂  m.trlg!igie M airfikiw rzi&. Since 
ChaseAxsnt require a uxor insurers escrow 
account, sv>u1l also save on upfront o ^ And 
with our hu-cfa'ingcosls \w might save €\vn 
more 

Vou also K M theopfwiio fefiaance)\xir 
frortgage ATT nxve tkui)\xir present ban bar-
ance Thisopoon Jetsjixi borpjw^xxjrdosing 
cosis so you pay no out-of-pocket e v pensesThe 
oquily jvxj'vt buih up inuxir home can also be 

used to fund yourchitfs'cJiavarion, raike hc r̂e 
improwments, finance a wca'Jon hoaie and 
more 

Let a Ctwe Personal Financial 
Consultant ibow)'OuaH/be bencfts of 
refinancing\Qu$* Pexctvl Fla^ndal Con
sultant wil! wivi; riaseS with YM tr> kip Aetyn 
a financing ph.n io n>?et \vxir needs And since 
our expert Consii'iants have tiieauthority to 
appWe leans, )\xi1l recê .'e a <]:*k L'jttn d?ii 
siofiinVbtt/rs'orless. , ' 

IXxWvr how much vou ecu Id srf>v whê n̂ \VKJ 
refinance now with a Chase mortgage Si rnpiy 
ca II )vwr kx~a! officr below 

IfyovT borrouing needs ore up to fl 
million or more, talk to a Chise Personal 
FinancialConsultant 

Chase Personal' 
Financial Services 

CHASE 

A»*nevaTfif Jl.^^lfxV^\Xlfl.^ra:<^x!rl»;hlVlifJf^ctt•1a1a^t-•'f,•^fa,r¢Vll^A^.^Jl»c.^x»llU(^!l^^^ 
ft f."ia v.viS:s fiieJ ra:r U n i^c i .\j)t J T to a f ir>J rj-r hl^ M l ^ 
<t.4fj»i>jljrtfc1tm t WfivVvt^Yin)t\,m-<^Sr>a^rifr< Tr.:ii--Vi-e^raJrrj)orrv».->><t<i.ne^waYLVr;-ne)\\j-l\).Tbi,-^rc--'^ 4?35 

' n i a n a M w n n n M M a n M M i a M O T W ' w v M M n i w n M n i i M H n n i i i ^ ^ 

MiM>w«n w » w n » « 

OUSC KANHAHANOf HKMWAM 

BlOOWHtLOHlUJ 
RossRoyBuiUing , 
KX) Bloom field Hills Parkway Suiw 140 
BkwA/kli Hills, Ml 48304 

30-MS-W6 . 

"^^OartMjnhar'jnrir.i.viilScnWo.Inc 
waWw 
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Display Advertising *g 
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.Where You Will Find... We A€fll€STAT€ 
INDCX v 

Autos For Sale 

Help Wanted 

SECTIONS 
WOW 

SECTIONS.:̂  G,H 
Accept 

325'fiealTsfate Service ~" 
326Condo$ 
327 New Home Bmlders'' 
3?8 Oi>p1gnft«t K Townhouse 

% H U ^ ^ W . ^ P ^ ^ 

Home & Servipe fiuide .SECTIONS : G 

Merchantfise For Sale SECTIONS C,H 

fleal Estate 

Rentals 

SECTIONS E,F 

SECTIONS- E,F 

,' - % 

<\ 
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DIAL GLASSIFfED DIRECT 
Wayne County 
Oakland County 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
FAX YOUR AD 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 
953-2232 

fORSflM 
#300-544 

302 •Birmingham-eioofnteW 
303 West 8it̂ otTi!ieT<l-ftrchafdTake 
304 FarnVngion-Fam'Hngton-Hills *~ 
30$ Brighton, HarUartf. H/Meii 
306 SajWieW-Ul/vup ' t • '• ̂  ^ 
30?.Sooth Lyon. Milford, KigWantf*; 

,'308 RuChesler-Truy • • 
309 Royal. Oak-OaX Pa* •.- '-; 

.HjoGhgtoaWoods •;• • • • ' " • 
310 Wixom-ConvneKell^on Lake' 

Walled Lake ' '.•' •' ' 
3!1 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
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advertised m this newspaper are ava-labie on an equal opportu^ty 
basis 
Al *Oit<\<s*«) f^iVishta n> the Obttrvv & Ecc*M'< * subject lo I N 
cof>»iionj u«!ed»i tr* tppKtiM i«!« C4'<3. COCH« ot *twh (re j«»inw« 
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$02 Birmingham 
j Bloomfleld ;. ... 
flEAUTIFUL SfUaOUS "EufO-
^ountor" $tyl« "Merce*" buiic hom« 
on private lake. Blooml.'old Schools. 
»549.000. CHB 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 
J-

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

< BEVERLY HILLS 

j OPENSUN^- _ 
¢3720 G«orgelown._S. olt 13 MiJe 
Lovely updaied Georoetown Coloni
al. Tfanslerl Very molivatadl 
$207-000. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6705 737-2478 
.MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

• BINGHAM FARMS 
Estate setting with frva prus ac/oa 
Sjim wonderful 5 bedrooms. 4 full 
and 3 half bath coSonia) with four 
Replaces, library.. Property In
cludes buWina ii\e with 200 ft. of 
f?onl3oe. 1619.000. 
j JANETTEENGELHARDT 

- J - 644-6700 •• - -
.MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMIGHAM 
- N E W U S T I N G " 

On one ol the prettiesl streets In the 
city. Ha/dwood floors, nevrer kitch
en. Florida room, security and Spf in-
ktec systems. Fenced backyard. 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

FRANKLiN VILLAGE COLONIAL 
This Is Hvingl Large 5 bedroom colo
nial Features 1st floor master bed;, 
room v>lth fireplace. La/je ceramic 
foyer, 4 la/oo bedrooms, upstaJrs 
with baths. 5eduded backyard with 
Inground pool 4 cabana. Move right 
in A pnjny/; Hfm« A p^ l̂ wan-Anty 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH • 3 bed 
room, 2½ balh. Appraised 2 yrs. ago 
at J 175.000. Sac/ific^ to $t65.00O. 
Save reaf eslate commission. Call 
73.7-2*29 of 66t-«130 ask for Dana 

SOA/armlnglon 
Farmlnglon Hf1l8 

ffRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom colonial. 
2 j i baths, family room, finished 
!«semeni,.isl ftoor laundry, updai-
ejj kitchen, newfy redecorated. Cen-
xfaS alt. security system. wa.'k to 
Mldvale Elementary School. 
jMI.000.369LarcW«a. 646-515C 

BIRMINGHAM 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
254 Chesterftofd, Quarlon Lake Es
tates. .3 bedroom ranch nea/ stores 
4 Quarlon school. $139,000. 

- BOBBIE CHAPfMN 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

Included. $329,900. 175596 
626-8700 

Gran brook. 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

OWNERS ARE SELLING ... 
..< WE ARE MARKETING 
666rCalhedral. . . . . .$171,900 
TiaditionaJ colonial In family orient
ed 'neighborhood features Btoom-
field schools, private yard with cov
eted porch 4 rec room, fofs of 
warmth 4 charm plus low lax rale 
- i v . .' Owner851-0519 

5$0>ierce . .$249,900 
Opert Sun 2-4. Immediate occupan
cy, "2500 sq. ft. 1895 VJctodan -
dOATifowr 4 bedrooms, hbrary, 3 
car„garaao. possible short term 
L'ar.d Contract. 
SALES CONNECTION - 2SA-0452 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS and a 
nice Township location-Sprawling 
four bedroom ranch wttn two full 
baths, family room and two fire
places. Large lot with paddle tennis 
court. $147,500 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

IMMACULATE 
Robertson Built Ranch 

3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, brick' fire
place with raised JiearlfL^and 
doorwaii to prtck patkj. new carpet
ing In family room, hardwood floors 
In living and dining i room, 
landscaped yard with sprinklers sys
tem 4 morel $199.900(8119ROJ 

647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

ELEGANT, custom eontempory on 
double, tot. Neutral decor through
out. ikyiighlS,'"ceramic 'die balhi. 
white Island kltcnen with oaX floor. 
Walnut Lake prMleoes. Birmingham 
Schools. $245,000. 737-2129 

ENJOY UPPER STRAITS LAKE priv
ileges. 3 bedrooms, updated kitch
en. W. Bloomfleld schools. Addi
tional bulldable lot. $153,500, SWM 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

BIRMINGHAM 
Absolutely beautiful -6 bedroom. 4 
tu'i and 2 hall bath colonial with 3 
freplaces and an 80 fl. building site 
as part of the property. $740,000. 

..... JANETTEENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

VAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Spacious home wfth. 4 bedrooms, 
2'A baths, famlry room with fire
place, screened porch and situated 
on a cul-de-sac in a great famty 
neighborhood. $204,900. 

JANETTE ENGELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

IMMECHATE OCCUPANCY 
3 bodroom ranch, full basement. 
forma) dinfng room, central air. 
$155,000. 

Realty World. Mclniyre Assoc. !nc 
642-7747 

BLOOMFIELO 
Foxcroft Ranch In mint condition 
with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, famlry 
room. firepaJoe In It hmg room. o«X 
floors and all new plumbing. 
$209,000. 

JANETTEENGELHARDT • 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Spacious 
2700 sq. It. ranch. Priced to sell. 
Weil betow market vrihje. By owner. 

644-7929 

V: 
• i n . . BIRMINGHAM 

UWg«r than usual tot lor this great 
t*v»»ty with k>U ot peUnUal. 
Pue#<l. »t UTKS valu*. Pramtum ta
cit* Kc*y-N»m« location. Fhone tor 
Information. $167,500 H-175964 

,HANNEJT; INC. 
-"• REALTORS 
: : • : 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM - Ouaribn Lake Es-
tat"«s 4 bedroom 'colonial, 2½ 
baths, family room 4 den, walk to 
gr j<J« A hlghschool. New gas fur-, 
nacjr 4 central air. Sprinkling sys
tem. $335,000. .644-8159 

BLOOMFIELD - WING LAKE beach 
4 boating prMlegeal Updated -3 
bedroom, IV* bath ranch features 
family room with natural flrepltce. 
Priced lo attract otters al $147,000 

RE/MAX IN THE HILL8 
rUCHARO ROSEN «60-204» 

Meflow yet hooey of a pfaoe. brick/ 
wood, California contemporary, 
wraparound deck; 2" baths. 4 bed
rooms, $364,000. 

Call HMS 353-7170 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - hard to 
find 3 bedrooms. 2V4 bath spacious 
2300 sq. ft. ranch with library, 1st 
floor (aundryi neutral carpeting thru-
out, ceramic tile foyer, Anderson 
wood windows, full basement, 

-.OPEN SUN. 1-4PM • 
. 5067 WEST POND CIRCLE 

N. olf Walnut U . on Watervlew, 
E.ofHaJstead 

CALL NORMA KELLER 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

Q REAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

Bring Your Check BooK! 
You wouldn't want this home to gel 
aw'ay. Country- stetting on almost H 
acre.' This 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath 
ranch Includes wood Insulated win
dows, with- newer storms and 
screens, apptianoss and oversUed 2 
car gai age. $93,000 (P25CAS) 

453-<600 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmington Hills 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4. 
1515 Fairway. Move tn lol any updat
ed Birmingham gem. prime location. 
Spacious 2 bedroom home, 1½ 
baths, hardwood floors, bay win
dows, 2 fireplaces. All now klter^en. 
1st. offering by owner, before list
ing, asking $169,000. 646-1064 

OPEN SUN. noon-4pm. 2 bedroom 
updated ranch, neutral decor, large 
yard,, garage, deck. Birmingham 
schools. 692 RuMner. 640-3379 

-BIRMINGHAM -SCHOOLS - 2½ 
acres. 3 possible 4 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, 2 fireplaces, library. fam;ry 
room, country sued kitchen, 1st 
floor laundry, guest home overlook
ing, pool. Will sell business. 
$323,000. Cell 646-5364 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, hear Uncotn/Eton. Excellent 
rerrtal or starter home. Asking 
$74.900. • 657-1163.981-5361 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baUv 2 fireplaces, 3 car oarage. 
Indoor pool 4 more. Price reduced 
$10,000 below bank appraisal to 
$249,000. HMS MulU-list -Broker 
353-7170.o?>ft*ni)r 647-0226 

'•<• "OPEN 5 M 4 SUN 1-4. 
• V ' ' 2466 Polo Place ' 

'BLOOMFIELD 
"EXCLUSIVE; 

GOTQ^OUS ready-to-move lo ne* 
home on wooded acre site with u t 
fioVjrr.aster suite, beautiful country 
kikfitn with fireplace. $360,000. At 
FOXWOOD, s cul-de-sac of 12 new 
homes In Bloomfleld Htfs. near I-7S. 
Chrysler 4 Auburn HJla Tech Cen
ter. Crake 8qirVrel Rd.' N. from 
Squata Lk. Rd. lo Foxwood Ct. 
C a K - i 652-1818 

BLdOMFIELO VILLAGE 
WdMdorful 1927 English Style Tu
dor. The charm ot yesteryear updat
ed for todays lifestyle. Outstanding 
marble Hreplao* with cuslom oak 
mantle, hardwood floors, French 
doort, many solid brass futures and 
a r»^r marb'e entry. Birmingham 
schools. Quarlon, Covington, 
Seahotm. Ypu must seo this lovely 
home. $239,900. 

CALL SHARON KIPTYK 
TH6.pRU0ENtlAl GREAT LAKES' 

:'••'. 646-6000 

CHARM, LOCATION 
&PRICEOTOSELLI 

3 bedroom home on beautiful treed 
street. Hardwood floors, fireplace, 
newer ceram* courtiers, 2 bars In 
kitch9n and screened In porch. 
$134,900 (624LOC) 

BLOOMFLELD VILLAGE 
4 bedrooms and 4 baths Include 2 
master smlos 6n 1st ar.d 2nd floors 
Fami^ room. Florida room. 2 f re-

? laces, CM k•tc^^n, dc<k, sprin-
ler». Great for al| tar^llies. 

$325,000 (B01MOR) 
,:• e«7-!900 ' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Eslate 

• FRANKUNE3TATEAREA 
Prrvaey 4, »echj»ion aurtound thl» 
charming ranch. Includes 3 bed
rooms. 2H.balhs, oak floor In IMng 
room, dining room, fireplace. Family 
room wllh fireplace 4 bull l-Ins. Nice 
porch, basement. 1.4 acre lot wfih 
beautiful view from every window. 
$325,000. 177538. 

626-8700 

'Cfanbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
644 Pierce, Birmingham. 

Prime LocaUonl LoveJy 4 bodroom 
In town Birmingham home. Spa-

I clous, bright, updated Including re-
I novated kitchen. Oen, 3 car oarage. 

deck, excellent v»Kwl $219,000. 
R E A L E S T A T E O N E 

8 5 1 - 1 9 0 0 

NEW LISTTNG 
GREAT BUY In W. Bloomfleld. Fami
ly home In a popular sub wllh 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, family room, new 
patio, nice yard and much more. 
Priced to sell et$14l.500. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm - = 
5453 Charrlngton Cl., West Bloom
fleld. Almost new 4 bedroom 
charmer, central eJr. Island kitchen, 
deck and more. Motivated seller. 
Choose your carpet color. $154,600. 

Call Ian Francey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE: Acre + . treed 
lol. Birmingham Schools. 4 bed
room. 2½ baths. 2400 sq ft., newer 
kitchen with ceramic floor, fireplace. 
Wilt consider renlal. $177,000. 
Days 626-9525; eve* 851-5274 

MUST SELL TODAY1 
3 bedroom bungalow, bath, living 
room, new carpet, new kllchon. 
$68,000 or best. . 352-9177 

NEW LISTINGS 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS! 
Contemporary home offers pano
ramic view of Walnut Lake. Great 
room with marble fireplace, gourmet 
kitchen, library, 4 bedrooms and 
more: $725.000.651 -6900. 

BEVERLY HILLS CAPE COD13 bed
rooms, Irving room wllh fireplace 
and dining room, fenced corner lot 
with beautiful decking, lots ot curb 
appeal! $139.000.647-7100. 

8IRMIHGHAM! Beverly Hills cus,tom 
built colonial with 4 bedroorni. 2 full 
and 2 hail baths, large deck, fire
place, hill baisemont iand beautifgriy 
landscaped lot. $269,900.645-2030. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

j& 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
. BIRMINGHAM 

406 Henley, N. of 15 M.le. W. of 
Adams. 4 bedroom. 2¾ ba|h Colon! 
al. central' aJr, basement, atlached 
garage. Popptalon Park area. 
$267,500. 

545 Madison, N. ol 15 Mile. W. ot 
Adams. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath Colon! 
al. centra) air. finished basomenl. 2 
car garage. Popplelon Park area 
$197,600. 

607 W. Frank, N. of Lincoln, W. of 
Bales, 3 bedroom, 2½ balh updated 
Dutch Colonial, central air. base-
meni. garage, $277,500. 

Ask for BOB TAYLOR 
Chamoorlain Realtors 647-6400 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
4300 CHARING WAY 

W. of Long Lake. £ ol Kensington 
BLOOMFIELO TUDOR - on wooded 
*« ecre. Only 3 >TS Cd. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, deck. etc.. etc. $369,000. 

ASK FOR WIlHELMiNA DUBEL 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
616-eOOOor6<4 '923 

LIVONIA'S NEWEST 
'DORENA ESTATES" 

(Off 7 Mile, West of Gill) 

!~ 5 CUSTOM BUILT 
EXECUTIVE HOMES 

TO CHOOSE FROM 
2,000 sq. ft. Ranches • 2,600 sq. ft. Colonials 

Nearly'/J Acre Treed Homesites 

• frices Starting At$i99,900 

Ask for Ron or Al 
347-3050 or 476-7094 

Sales and Marketing by: 
'*•'• COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER 

Builder Services 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
32091 Aaburn 

N. Off Beverly Rd., E. of Southfleld. 
Just listed. Charming home In 
sought after Beverty Hills neighbor
hood. Cozy fireplace In IMng room, 
separaie dining room and rec room. 
Private master suite with balh and 
study or nursery. $131,900. Ask for,. 

Jane Waples-
—- R E A L E S T A T E O N E ~ -
646-1600 647-3815 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM • W. Bloomfleld 
Beautyl QuarrtyAutll executive colo
nial offer* hu4e rooms, hardwood 
doors, zoned heating, central vacu
um, alarm tystem, futf/ fjilahed 
basement, etc., etc.. Transfer forces 
sale. Only »199,900. 423« Elm 
Crest, S. ol Walnut. W. ol Orchard 
I k . ' • . • - . - • • 

ASKFORJOLIELEVINE 681-0843 
CENTURY 21TO0AY «55-2000 

CLASSIC LUXURY 
This Beautiful 2 Story Tudor Is Your 
Dream House. Parquet flooring In 
kitchen, hardwood door, in foyer & 
den. Crown moldings and many cus
tom draperies. Pella windows, 
French doors to family room 4 den. 
Many extras. Complete wllh profes
sionally landscaped grounds and 
security alarm. $249,900. 

8ESTHOUSE1NAGREATSUB 
This tovefy 3 bedroom ranch is com
pletely updated and ready to move 
In: Rocent updates Include re Jf. fur
nace. aJr. bathroom, country Micti
on, garage, and aluminum trim. Ga
rage and home have maintenance-
free exteriors. $99,900. 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Lovely ranch tucked.awa/ on'a 
wooded one acre lol.-Features a 
fireplace for those chirty evenings, 
targe (amlfy room, hardwood floors, 
updated bathroom, recenl roof & 
furnace. Country kitchen, large 24 x 
24 garage with slandup attic. 
$119,000. 

li JUST LI3TEO ' ' 7 
Cuiij 4. cory with a maintenance free 
exterior.' This floral park ranch Is 
totally located for a small ramify or 
• Empty Neslera". $72,900. ' 

NOV1 - PRIVACY GALORE 
VA acres, beautiful custom bum 
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
2 fireplaces, updated kitchen, move 
In condition, central air, basement 
with attached walkout 2 car garage 
Beautiful landscaped grounds. 
$114,900. 

CENTURY21 
HARTFORD 

, 478-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
UPDATED RANCH on large treed 
loL 3 bedrooms, r.i baihs.- Florida 
room, finished basemonl.. sharp 
white kitchen, hardwood floors. Irv
ing & dining rooms. $119.900. 
851-6700. ' . , . 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL wilh large 
treed lot. 1st floor laundry, hard
wood floors, library, family room 
wilh fireplace, Irving & dining rooms, 
and newer rooi. Well maintained. 
$148,900 

CENTURY 2A 
r^JL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1510 Pierce. Birmingham. A short 
walk to downtown Birmingham from 
this excepilonal and spacious 4 
bedroom. 3¾ balh home. Famlry 
room, formal dining room. French 
doors lead to large fenced.yard, first 
floor laundry, hardwood floors are 

! a few ol many greal features. 
ity $159,000. Ask for 

JUOY ROBINSOH-
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

' O P . E N S U N . 1-4 
707SUFFIELO 

(N. ol Maple. W. ot Southfleld) 
Superb 4 bedroom colonial In Quar
lon Lake Estates. $299,400, 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3757 QUARTON 

(S. ol Quarlon, W. ol Lahser) 
Excellent 4 bedroom colonial wllh 
pool. Owner transferred, must sen. 
$209,900 

. . . . /642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1819AUBURNOALE 
(N.efGreer.E.ofHiller) 

New contemporary colonial thai Is 
ready fo move In. Walk toCass Lake 
canals. Lake privileges. $109,600 

642-2400 -* 

COLDWELL BANKER 
—Schwellzer-Real Eslate— 

OPEN SUN." 1-4 
4936 Fairway Ridge Circle 

W. Bloom field, S. of lone Pine Rd. 
W. of Middiebelt 

WOODCLIFF ON THE PARK 
Fabulous •'Villa" duster model, less 
than 5 years old. Professionally dec
orated inTieulrals. Master suite 4 d 
©sets' are tremendous. Extensive 
use ol marble. Overlooks private 
wooded setting as well as small 
lake. $399,600. 168287. 

628-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc inc. Realtors 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
987 Madison, W. off ol 
Adams, N. of Maple. 

CHARM, UPDATED, REDUCEO 

Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom 
home In Poppleton Park are* Hard
wood floors, formal dining room, liv
ing room with tirepface, sunroom, 
full basement, new garage, "makes 
this home a gieal buy! $209,600. 

CHAR ROSENBAUM 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

QUARTON LAKE ESTATES 
BIRMINGHAM 

OPEN SUN. 25 . 1688 OAK 
Charming, immaculate 1927 home 
nestled on a beautiful lol. 3 bed 
rooms, 2. full baths, large, est-ln 
while Corlan kilthen. PeHnishcd 
hardwood floors, new deck; wolbar 
In dining room, fireplace, carpeted/ 
pannoled basement, 2 car electric, 
(endom garage 4. many other spe
cial features and updates. $239,000. 

6444964 

SALE OR LEASE/OPTION 
Leery tree lined street. 4 bodroom 
brick colonial, central air. $325,000. 
Realty World, Mclntyre Assoc. Inc. 

642-7747 

S'rr.ply super contemporary. Open 
Sunday 2-5. 7241 Inkiler. Finished 
basement, gourmet kiichen, 4 bed
room, $284i90O 

Cert HMS 353-7170 

TRI-LEVEL - 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
<Stn, tamely room w/fireplace. neu
tral do«or. ccolral air. 2',i cat heated 
garage. Treed lot w/lenced rear 
yard. Birmingham schools, choice 
neighborhood. By 0*ner. 851-6470 

W. BEVERLY Hi's - 3 bedroom, VA 
bath, famlry room, 2 car atlached 
garage. Recently decorated 4 car-
poled $144,900. 932-3747 

303 WtitB!oomfr*ld 
Orchard Lake 

ENTER INTO INS elegant 4 bed
room 2½ bath home and find hard
wood foyer, plush floor coverings 
throughout This noma boasu 
crown 4 nock moldings, bay win
dows, central air, security system, 
expansive mailer suite feature* 
vaulted celling», sunken lub. AJ1 nes-
itod on a large treed lol. Built in 
1989.1219,900. 

CALL RANDY GOODSON 
PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKE3 

REALTY 
«69-363« or 320-9500 -

PINE LAKE ESTATES • Pine Lake 
boat and beach prtv.legea. Spacious 
3 bedrooms, 2½ balh trl-level with 
park like setting. Fireplace In family 
room plus hot tub oft family room A 
pallo. Bloomfleld Hills Schools. 
$167,900. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS - 360-6300 

Contemporary 
Spat |«v«i home on gorgeous roDIng 

• lot thai is almost 1 acre. This beauti
ful home la one you should be sure 
fo preview. You'll entoy many eum-
mer.evenings on ihe large deck 
complete wfih gazebo. Other fea
tures Include large master suite. 2¼ 
baVit, formal dining room, under
ground sprinklers and located In | 
one of Farmlnglon Hills' most pres-
tlgJous aubs. Priced al $ 16"9.900 

The Prudential 
— Harry S.Wolfe; 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL! - 3 bedroom 2 
balh contemporary ranch with open 
floor plan, cathedral ceiling in famlry 
room, fuK tiled basement, remod
eled and updated. $119.900. 
Call for appointment. 

MARIE MAMASS1AN • 
THE PRUOENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES BEALTY 476-9581 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmington Hilla 
OPEN SUNDAY 

JUST OUT OF DICKENS (open Sun
day 1-4) rs this cha/mlng family 
home In old Downtown Farmington 
with Its wel plaster and hardwood 
floors. Bui there'* plenty ol apace 
with the 4 large bedrooms, spacious 
Jrt^TWrrrh^hngrt6di|5ra' natural-
fireplace,, finished basemenl and 
even a formal .dining room. 
$149,900, W. of Farmington. S. olf 
Grand River, take Cass to 33914 
Macomb. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Opera) ed 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
A PIECE OF COUNTRY . 

Stunning custom-built, 3 bedroom 
Family home, huge kitchen w/ 
BreakTast nook, fireplace In Greal 
Room, 2 cat attached garoge. plenty 
of Storage space 4 many extras, alt 
situated on a wooded and private 
ONE ACREI Only $105,000. 

—HEPPARB-
478-2000 

Just Listed 
In Alta Loma Sub 

Jusl blocks from downtown Farm
lnglon This sprawling ranch fea
tures a totally remedied kitchen with 
solid cherry caNnets. 1st floor laun
dry, spacious Florida room, natural 
fireplace, and 2 car attached ga
rage. These homes sell fast. 
$134,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUNDAY 
WELL BUILT BRICK RANCH (open 
Sunday 1-4) Rema/liabry priced In a 
highly "desirable neighborhood, 

' Fa/mlngton Meadow*. This 3 bed-, . . „ . . 
room brick ranch with 1.400 square I p c l l n 9 

feel ol living space has a nice family 
room wllh Tireptece; newer furnace 
and carpeting, tiled floor and panel
ing In basement. Hurry on this one. 
II won'llasl long at $110,900. North 
of 8 Miles. Eaal of Farmington lo 
20940 Leurefwood. 

NEW LISTING 
HARD TO FIND custom buill S bod
room, 4 bath contemporary wllh 
gourmet kitchen and wa:k-oul lower 
level. Lois oTmarWe. open floor plan 
and 3 alory (oyer. $539,000. 
651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL . 

. COUNTRY SETTING 
Charming ranch lor the fussy buyer. 
Almost half ecre treed lot. Newty 
decorated throughout, extra large 
guest room (20x18). 2 car garage 
with 220 service and work area, tow 
taxaa. $65,650 (L-36CAS) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SHARP UPDATED RANCH on treed 
lol with Bloomfleld Schools. N e W 
rooffwindow*, central air. $149,600.' 
CTB . . 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Pretty as a picture headed among 
the Irees on a beautiful lot backing 
lo a golf course. Home features 4 
bedroonjs, 2'-* baths, family room 
with f replace, first floor laundry, fin
ished rec room 4 more • $187,750. 

851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO - Spacious 4 
bodroom brick quad level on 121 x 
234 premium lol. Family room, f re
place, dining room, finished base
ment with bedroom, circle driveway, 
many extras $169,900. 

ConlactOennisShlvety 
Realtor since 1973 

770-0825 626-8800 

CENTURY 21 
PflEMIfRE Real Estate Co. 

The Full Service Premiere Company 
WhySeltie For Less 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

"•A RARE FIND"-. 
2800 sq. fl contemporary 2 slory 
home, 13 Mil* 4 Drake area. Clrcu-
la/e driveway, central air. 3 fire
places, parquel foyer "home war-
ranty home". Quick occupancy, onry 
$167,600. Ask for 

GARY OR BILL 
Realty Professionals - 476-5300 

BY OWNER - Slunning 4 bedroom 
ranch, 2\H bath. 2 ear garage, deck, 
sprinkler, e'arm, circular dr., prime 

fotrMusVswTj} (j;ooo:-"?3a^535 
CIRCLE THIS ONE 

perfect family home, spacious fartiiry 
room with fireplace, neutrals, *H ap
pliances, master bath, we'd in clot-
el, basemenl, atlached garage, 
swim/iennls 4 elementary all in sub, 
1 year warranty. Price Slashodl 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH. By 
Owner. 3 bedrooms, 2 .baths, 
skylight* 2½ car garage, bum In 
1987^109,600 626-4543 

CONTEMPORARY 4 year old BuHd"-
or'* Own home. Extremefy energy el-
ftcienl, 3 bedrooms, large formic* 
kitchen. 2'A car attached garage, air 
conditioning. 1 ecralOl, professional 
landscaping. *chool» down the 
»treet. Excellent location. By owner, 
$127,500 477-7705 

OOWNTOWN Farmlnglon-' Com
pletely renovated 1910 home. '3 
bedroom.-2 full baths, Cbrary. great 
room, hardwood floor*, central air, 
cathedral ceilings, leaded glass. 
eauna, wood stove, deck, private 
yard. Open Sun. $149,600,476-5165 

THREE bedroom brick ranch. 2 tun 
balrttrfarge family room, fireplace, 
all new kitchen, new windows. 100% 
moveln condition. In one ol Farm
ington'* best locations. Buyers only. 
Call for an appl. 442-0270 

FARMINGTON 
GORGEOUS TflEEO LOT surrounds 
this 4 apaclou* bedroom, 3 bath, 
brick carmel quad, fireplace 4 wel 
bar fn family room, beautifully deco
rated formal dming room, bullt-lns 
In kitchen with breakfast area 4 
doorvan to deck, Beautiful yard wllh 
Inground pool 4 attached 2½ car 
garage. $249,000 

CUSTOM COLONIAL - lovely 3 bed
room, 2½ bath brick home, ceramic 
tile In formal djnlng room, kitchen 6 
flortda room, greal room, finished 
basement wfih fireplace, library, 
wood deck, nlcefy landscaped. At 
lached 2cargarage. $205,000 

BRICK RANCH - on a court in a 
greal family neighborhood, close to 
schools, shopplno 4 park. Offers 3 
bedrooms. 1½ baihs, remodeled 
kitchen, basemenl. covored porch, 
garage. Only $89,600. 

SPACIOUS COMFORT*- • quality 
throughout this 4 bedroom plus 
library, brick colonial, circular stair
case, large kvlng room, formal din
ing room, truly country kflchen, fire
place In huge family room. 2'A 
baihs. 1st floor laundry, circular 
drive. Allached 3 car side oarage. 
$196,900. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. . 477-9800 

FARMINGTON HHL3 .-
OPEN SUNDAY. t.4r>m. £ 

32181 Red Clover Circle, N. ol 12, 
W. of Orchard Ik. - This Immaculate 
brick and aluminum colonial has 4 
bedrooms, VA baihs, hardwood 
floors, famlfy room, fireplace and 
more. See you Sundayt $ 129.000.. 

-TREMENDOUS VALUE — 
4 bodroom, 2 balh colonial on large 
lol. firsl floor maslor suite, altchod 2 
car garage. Can lor priv»le showing. 

' VIRGINIA KOZiN 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
A Mile TLC in thi* 3 bedroom ranch 
home could be a dream. Fenced 
yard wllh deck 4 ahed. Great invest
ment for »iarler home. Mtka an of
fer. Asking price of $38,600. 

ERA ACCENT 
42,1-7040 

KENOALL WOOD • 3 bedroom, VA 
bath, remode'ed kitchen, hardwood 
floor*, fireplace, brick patio, 
• 129,900. Open Sun. .553-2296 

MIO0LEBELT4 10MIIE 
2 bedroom ranch. $4000 down, (and 
contract terms. 
Vanreken Really 588-4700 

, NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

28654 Lorraine. S. off. 10. E. of 
Middiebeif. Wooded Foxmoor Sub. 
1985 Cape Cod. 3 LARGE bed
rooms. 2½ baths, side entry garage. 
$157,500 - Quick Occupancy. 

Also avaiable same lovely Sub. 
1986 Colonial. 4 bedrooms, great-

-roomr-w al koutr-bac ks- and-s ldes-(o 
wooded commons. $165,000. Call . 

Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

85M900 476-6276 

The. Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

lndependontly"Owned and Operated 

Desirable CRAN8ROOK VILLAGE 
contemporary 3 bodroom. VA bath, 
air, fireplace, skylight, deck, sprin
kler*, neutral decor, noeds nothing! 
$96,000. By owner. Open Sun. 1-5. 
29722 Pleasant Trail. 559-0095 

EXTRA SPACIOUS • Franklin Knolls 
ranch. Private yard, finished base
ment, 2 car allached garage, 3 
baths, family room, formal dining 
room, qualrty updates, neutral de
cor. $139,600, 855-1580 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

MILFORD/NORTHVILLE 1 4icre 
treed, 1900 • 2300 sq. fl , waik oul 
colonial, completed for move In.' 
Starling at $159,000. Also, simulsr 
homes In lol avaitable In Northville 
and Novl starting al $ 179,000. 

CORNERSTONE BUILDING . 
344-4J0Q , 

MILFORO/WHIIE LAKE - Whileco 
Development Is offering a one o! a 
kind contemporary -custom bu>it 
ranch model/full walk out lower, 
level/ever i_.acre, tot/new private 
paved sub /Area ol 180K+ homesA 
Priced for quick sale. . 360-4819, 

Priced to Move! • 
Very attractive 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath, 
nrrlshed basemenl, 2 car ga/age, 
beautifully decoratod Don't miss ill 
$89,600. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS-4 
bedroom cotonfa). 2½ baths, large 
treed lot, air cond.lionlng. sprinkling 
system, finished lower level, kltchon 
appliances. Reduced. $149,000. By 
owner. 855-9144 

NO SWIMMING TILL SPRING. 
Sprawling ranch on large lot with In-
ground pool- 4 bedrooms. 4 baths, 
$235,000. WOF. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 
Contemporary 3 bedroom brk* 
ranch, fireplace, central air, deck 4 
more. Must seel 37821 Carson, off 
Haistedbtw. 116 12 Mile. $119,900. 
Owner 473-3911 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
25359 Harcourt. 3 bedrooms. VA 
baths, lamiry room, living room wllh 
natural woodbOrnlng fireplace, al
most 3/4 acre $115,500. Ask (or.. 

Ed Norton 
—"REAL-ESTATEdWE- " 

851-1900 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

23622 Beacon. 3 bedrooms. 2 M l 
ba^s. finished basement, large 
larrity room with fireplace. Jusl 
reduced. $ 105.600. Ask lor.. 

Ed Norton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 — 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

29654 Strelhmore. Farmlnglon Hills 
MOLD YOUR DREAMS into this 
3200 sq fl. home under construction 
tn Strelhmore Sub. 3 car garage, 
approximately 'A acre lot backing to 
trees. Call for Inclusions $229,600. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
851-1900 • -

RANCH LIFESTYLE.- Open Sunday 
2-5. 32351 Sprucevtood. brick 
ranch, large mature lol. garage. 2 
baihs. 3 bedrooms, $139,900 

CaH HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
31850 Arison'. Jusl l.sted Lovely 
country selling 3 bedroom ranch, 
spa&ous family room 4 kitchen, at-
Hched 2 car garage, central air. 
Immediate' occupancy, exceptional 
va'ue $98,500. Ask for.. 

Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 786*7818 
SCENIC VltW 

Professionally landscaped 4 bed
room cotonial wilh view of lake, fin
ished basemenl. 2',4 baihs, central 
a'r, formal dming room, attached 
ga/ago. $188,900 

REDTTARPEr 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

SPECTACULAR 
""SHOWCASE 

Magruficent very open floor plan, 5 
bedrooms. 4 full baths. 3 half baths. 
4 TropJaces, 4 plus oarage. Onlshed 
ws'koui lower level. Musi see to »p-

rrec'ate. Qua'ified buyer* 'please. 
539.000. 

ANU OANDHI 
RALPH MANUEL " 

851-6900 or 477-8810 

LOOKING FOR LAKEFRONT/ 
CALL ANU GANOHI 

QUALITY EXECUTIVE TUDOR w/ 
panoramic view. Cathedral ceilings, 
large ceramic foyer. 2 fireplaces, 
walk-out lower level 4 numerous 
amenities. Sellers Transferred. 
$314,600. 

EXCEPTIONAL! Metleutousiy main
tained 4 beautifully decorated w/ 
contemporary flair. Ceramic-foyer, 
large kitchen w/ce/amlc tloof, 4 
large bedrooms, 2½ baths. 1st floor 
laundry and morel $224,600. 

PR1CEO TO SELLI 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Colonial. Famlry room w/fire
place, finished rec room, ceramic 
tne foyer, 1st floor laundry, neutral 
tones. Great family neighborhood. 
Motivated Sofler. $ 129.600. 

Fabulous Buy 
In Beacon Square. This tovefy 3 bed
room, 2½ bath home has new car-

) living room and dirrfftg-
room wllh doorwall lo patio, kitchen 
offer* built In appliances and a bay 
window lof eating enjoymenl. hard
wood floor*, all window treatments, 
com Ion»We family room with fire
place. A great family home priced lo 
sen al $110,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe.b 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FABULOUS Starter Or retirement 
home. 1 year renovation. White for.-
mica 4 ceramic tile throughout 
house. Must see! $65,000. 443-2954 

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom. 2'A bath 
Colonial. 2,300 sq ft., new root, new 
kitchen, stone front, fireplace, 
alarm. Must See $121,900,350-9146 

INKSTER RD. 4 6 Mi. 3 car garage, 
large country lol. 2 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace In large living room. 
VA/LC $44,900. . 356-3644 

NEWER COLONIAL 
Four bedrooms, m baths, neutral 
decor, throughout. Nice country 
kltchln' on »Targe lot. Fun base
ment. Priced (0 twl\ • 
$72,900 (L-10BRA) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Mllford. Open Sun. 1-4pm 
3158 Foxfire, t . Oil Hickory Fudge.. 
S. ol General Motors. Beautiful 
home on rolling, wooded 2 58 acres 
In presligious area. Bridge over
looks greatroom, custom deck with-
gazebo, 3200 . sq.ft. Asking 
$379,900. Call, 

^Carolyn Bailey 
PEAL ESTATE ONE 

— 348-6430 
NEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH 

Nearly completed and waiting for 
some interior selections. This Is an 
exceptional home of 2700 sq ft. 
plus an unfinished warx-om base-: 
ment. .State-of-the-art energy effl-' 
cfent construction. Great room with 
stone fireplace, formal dining, den. 3' 
bedrooms, 2'A baihs. Special fea-' 
lures through-out. South Lyon" 
Schools. In Groen OaX Township. 
Call for details. . a 

LILLIAN SANOERSON 453-8700' 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS REALTY ''' 

NEW HUDSON-New 3 bodroom. 2 
bath, wilh tireptace, 'A acre lot, qual
ity features, sprinkler system, 
landscaped, across from 6 acre 
park. $125,900. t-313-486-1183 

CENTURY 21 TODAY- 655-2000 
19884 1989 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

SUPER VALUE - OPEN Sunday 2-$. 
23100 Kudue. Brick/wood, 2 story, 
dose to »11 amenities. Eat In kitchen, 
4 bedrooms. $109,600, 

CaJIHMS353-7170 

SUPER 4.bedroom contemporary, 
set amidst a targe count/, lot. spa
cious Irving 'room with fireplace, 
large country kitchen with oak cabi
net* 4 lot* of counter »pace. 2'A 
baths, den. family room, 2 car at
tached garage and basement. 
$164,500. F-260R-F 

FANTASTIC! 1600 *q ft. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with 2 car attached ga
rage. Basement, 2 baths, skylight In 
Irving room, formal dining room, 2 
way fireplace, family room, large 
wooded tot. $144,900. "-

ERA-COUNTRY RJOGE 
474-3303'] 

- TOP BILLING . 
This super star family home has *o 
much lo offer. 4 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths^bleuuful-IamJiy jooni,wlih, 
fireplace to cory up tol Within waiw 
Ing distance to downlown Farming-
ton. $118,500 (PIOBIR) 

453-6800 : 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Eslate * 

305 BrHghton-Hartland 
Howell 

BRIGHTON: Better than new super 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with, fun 
wwarkout basement. Lets ol extras. 
$137,600 (C06S79) 

PINCKNEY: Mature shade trees 4 
atlectrve 3 bedroom ranch. Large 
/amiry room, fireplace 4 water prlvt-
leges.!$94.600{CO6576) 

COLOWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

BRIGHTON - Perfect telling In an 
exclusive suodMsionl Owner Is 
transferred and wants to *edl today. 
Ranch, open floor plan, master 
suite, ceramic file, Jen-Aire range, 
large kltchon. deck, walk-out base
ment, the list goes on/just come 4 
seel $199.900.(6619) - v 

CALL KEVIN OERKIN 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 227-4600 

PINCKNEY: 1500 »q ft. Ranch. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2½ car garage. 
Wooded 1 acra lot on paved road 
$107,000. ( 678-3903 

UNIQUE S0( 
rary InHarlln 
acres, loede 
oak. 4 bed? 

iTHWEST^Obntempo-
d on epprox. 7 rolling 
with/fiiass, lile. and 

3 baths, »or-
rounded by large natural pond, built 
In 1988. 'A mi'a ofl US-23. H mile 
from WaWen Woods Resort. TN* 
home 1» one-ol-a kind. $295,000. 
_ . _ * _ ^ i ^ .632:6249 

306 8outhfi«W-Lathrup 
fiEACON Square Cape Cod, 5 bed
room. Leonhard School* Central 
aV, rireolace. family room. $117,500. 
OpenSst-Sun. 1-Spm. • 353-7899 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS- 2 bed
room. 1 bath, new carpet, new 
kitchen 4 bath floor, large yard, 
freshly painted. Perfect starter 0« 
rental property. $67,600. 647-1563 

BUILOERS MODEL • brick colonial, 
brand hew lor hofdayll Euro coun
try kitchen wtth view, pick your car
pet 4 trim, 3 large bedroom*, over-
»ir* attached 2 car garage, full 
basement, light/open/4 coxy, ask
ing $94,600. can 
ONE WAY REALTY 473 5500 

CAPE COO CHARMI Open Suoday 
2-5, 18161 Cambridge, a)uminum/ 
brick, \'A »tory, 2 fireplaces, 1¼ 
paths, 4 bedroom*. $112,600. 

C»il HMS 353-7170 

NEW LISTINGS 
HOME FOR ALL AGES! 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath traditional colonial oiler* 
unique aetefy features, plus finished 
ba%ement win teparale kitchen 
area. $112.000.647-7100: 

FIVE BEOROOM COLONIAL has a 

8radous foyer with circular stairs, 
pdaled kitchen, neutral decor and 

quiet treed street add to the desira
bility. Ceil today! $ 139.900. 
647-7100. - , 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
26672 Spring Arbor. Southfleld. 
GREAT HOME 4 AREAI Ported lor 
Ihe young at heart or the empty 
hosier*.' Cozy 3 bodroom brick 
ranch with finished basemenl New 
rool, central air. Nice quiet street. 
$74,600. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
851-1900 

PRIVACY AT ITS PEAK-
Very secluded brick ranch w/4 large 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, library.'fireplace, breakfast 
nook. All new carpeting thru-out, 
patio, Inground pool. 2 car atlached 
garage. Motlvned »«aer»! $149,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

RELAX, YOU'RE HOME! BrtCk/aJu-
rhinum ranch wtth ravine locale, 
walkout wilh gorgeous views. 3 bed
rooms, $144,900 

Can HMS 353-7170 

SMALL 2 BEDROOM home, newly 
painted, new furnace and eieclricfty, 
silting room wllh skylight, 2'A car 
detached garage with new roof. 
54x260 lot. land contract $35,000. 
$10.000down 355-9428 

SOUTHFIELO 
A spacious,$ bedroom home In de
sirable area. Open floor plan, beau
tiful arched brick fireplace and wet 
bar In famlh/ room. Dining room, ap-
prox. 2.600 »q fl. an for. $ 112,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
LANDCONTRACT TERMS! Immedi
ate occupancy w/thl* charming 3 
bedroom home snuggled In e wood- \ 
ed hilltop setting. VA baths, large 
dock, screened In porch 4 gas burn
ing Franklin stove In famlry room 
end privileges on Dunham lake. Va
cation at home w/nature iraBs, sen- -
dy beaches 4 park. $129,600. Take 1 
M-59 (4 miles E. ot US-23) lo North-
on Tipslco Lake Rd , then right to 
4551 Woodcock Way. 

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOMEI Country' 
atmosphere 4 treed setting w/thlsc 
neat comfortable 3 bedroom home.'t 
den or 4th bedroom, lamiry room w/1 
efficient wood »love which helps 
heal home. Short walk to Rowrx 
Lake. Priced to sell at $94.6001 
Highland. - —',-

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

SOUTH LYON - Country Lane Es 
tate*. 2208 sq'fl. 2 story contempo-k 
rary, 3 bedroom. 2'A balh. large 
great room, first floor laundry. haH 
acreioi -$1607400. Open House, " 
Sunday, Jan 13th. 12-5pm. or 
shown by appointment. 1¼ miles 
west of POnllae Trail, oft 10 Mile " 
Road, enter on Ponderosa. through 
Oakwood Meadows Sub. 

A J. Van Oyen Builder* 
229-2085. 684-1228 

SOUTH LYON.- OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
56699 Eleven Mile Rd. Beauty, qual
ity 4 country Irving (Lorwayne acres) 
4 acres with an exceptional 2 *tory. 
4 bedroom Colonial home, II you . 
love and appreciate Ihe beauty end 
qual.ty ol an odier home; don't miss 
thisonel $177,700. 

Call Van Esley Real Estate 
• - 459-7570 

308 Rbcheiter-Troy 
AS OF 1-11. BY OWNER 

Troy. Birmingham Schools. 3 bed
room, VA bath ranch, celhodraJ ceil
ings, central air. deck. $2000 credit 
available. $112,500. Open Set 4 Sun 
12-3. 647-4076' 

COLONIAL CHARMER - Open tun-
day 2-5 on large lol. Wet bar. 
beamed ceilings, central air. pauo. 4 -
bedrooms. $169,000. -' 

CallHMS353-7170 

EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY . . 
4 bedroom. Newer famlry neighbor-. 
hood. Immediate occupancy.-
$239,000. 

Re ally World. Mclntyre Assoc. Inc -. 
642-7747i 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Located In one ol Troy's most pres-< 
t'-gious locations! A gracious home-
wlth circular staircase, large loyer 
with oak floor, Island kllchen with' 
bay window; luxurious bath with" 
whirlpool. 3 car garage. Prices' 
range from $299,000 to $329,000 ; 
H-174760 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646,-6200 

SOUTHFiELO. 3. possible 4 bod
room. on a crawl. 1260 sq ft. terms 
galore. VA Zero down. FHA $2250 
plus escrow-* Short term Land Con
tract possib'e. $45,000 For ihis 
home or a Hsl of others, ask for.. 

. Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

4X7-1111 
-WH 

3 bedroom br 
room, basem, 
TL<\9 Mile/ 

C 

A BUY) 
ranch. Huge fam.ly 
t. garage Need* 

ergreen. $59,900 
L MICKEY L 

557-4730/ 
ntury21 Today 

855-2000 

39JL8p\j!h LypJL_ 
MilWd-Hrghland 

BANK OWNEO. vacant country 
home, 3 bedroom, basement, al
lached 2 car.girsge. large lol. ask
ing $133,600 or offer. Immediate oe-
cvpancy, VA% available 
One W*y Reslly 473-5SOO 
or t-600-363-1281 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
9346 Wild Oaks Circle . 

' YOUR FIRST BARGAIN 
- OFTHENEWYEAR1 

Bank appraisal of $129,600 for this 
well malnta'ned 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home with * fireplace In the famify 
room. Country atmosphere yet close 
to expressway*. $119,600. <1913)' ^ 
N. oMO mile. W. ot Rushton. 
MARY PETERS: 
426-5577 426 895« 

SPEAR 
4 Associate*, Realtor*, inc. 
Equal Houtlng Opportunity 

OAK RIVER 
4 bedroom. 2',» bajl) colonial with 
lamily room. I.brary. garden room." 
super deck surrounded by wooded" 
k>1 Neutral decor, wel 6ar 4 more* 
Immaculal*' $359,000 (B73RIV) 

647-1900 " 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate . 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 
2-5 

3635 Scott Drive. Beautiful colonial 
In Troy with 4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 
4 lovely family room Finished base-i 
ment. Wooded area This home has-
It aHf $179,600 Can Marti F'orrer 
644-8700 643-9366. 

MAX BROOCK, tNC REALTORS ^ 

QUICK SALE NEEDED ' 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

2350 Valloyvlew, Troy 
~ ' "North oTlong Lake 

East ol Beach 
Best price in (his fme family area, 
can be 4ih bedroom at in orkj'nal 
plan Large master luile wllh huge 
vuVIn beautifully !and»c*p*d wilh 
fabulous decking. Inviting famlry 
room with raJsod hearth fireplace, 
finished lower level. New carpel 
New cenlral air. Desirable are* -
$208,500 H-174728 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

TROY BY OWNER. Somer**! E»-.. 
Hie* - 2,100 *q. ft. colonial. 4 bed-. 
room, 2'.V b»th, fMng room, dining. 
Umiiy room w/nrepTece. i t t floor 
laundry, cenlral «!r, p»tlo *> large 
wooded lol. Move-In condition In
cludes all window tieitment*. cefl-
.ing fan*, appliance* and extra*. 
Close to *choo>«, *hopp!ng 4 x-w«y. 
$179,900- 649-4411 

M M mm i M M I M i 
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Thursday, January 10, 1991 O&E *6E 
308 RochestOf'Troy 
^EWIY remodeled cofonleJ home, 3 
bedroom*. IV* baths, 1990 Kitchen, 
on wooded lol/back* lo wood. In 
prime tub text 159.900. 879-2664 

PARK_Afi£A .WUQHTS,-.,.Open 
-Sunday i-$ qwad-kr. »1, -»ofi contem

porary, M l tub. central air. patio. 2 
bath*. 3 bedroom*. $ 179.900. 

- CaDHMS 353-7170 

TAKES YOUR 8REATH AWAY 
4 bedrooms. 3 'A balh*. 3 cat ga
rage, pr ofesslonatty BUY OR LEASE 
Smart eondo Offer* newoak kilchen 
cabinetry end neutral tones 
throughout. Wa-'k fo Downtown Ro-

- chesty,- $59,000 •>• lease $595/ 
month. (5JUNTT , . -
K * • 
I. ' THREE WISHES 
Qual.ty. convenience, and oomforl 
are your* In I f ) / 3 bedroom. 2¾ 

- bathcoodo In Ktn^s Core. (1SHI0) 
i •- • • 

LOW ASSOCIATION FEE \ 
Oak Crown mo(<J.ngs arid staircase, 
hew carpet, lovely C4y *tnd*w in 
airing room. Super location. 
- >M&M2Jt.y>) ; , -y—-

C ONE YEAR WARRANTY . - . 
tdi} Replace wtlh rjonvenleot. ga* 
togs in this-private end uh>condo., 
Huge Master bedroom, altachr-d ga-
(age ' and appliances'. $62,900. 
Mvyii ) '••.:•' 

iCentury21 East, Inc. 
v : 299-6200' 

' ' TflOY OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 

700KEATON 
-.:—M_ol- Square lk,;-fc-u»-eroek * 

friced below compelllion (Ms 2800 
*q ft. 4 bedrooms. 2'A bains 4 
huge (amity room on promrum lot. 
frewfy painted Interior, deck & sprIn
kle/ system, central air, 5 yre old 
Must Selilt 198. eoo: 

1925 CONNOLLY 
N ol Long Lake. W. of Cooiidoe 

Fantastic family lubdlvtsion. Sharp 
4 bedroom colonial with 2 full and 1 
halt balh*. library. Wood foyer 
floor, kitchen island, large deck, 
premium siie lot. Sprinklers, central 
air $226,500. 

THE PRUDENTIAL • . 
C-REAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 

TfiOY - 3 BEDROOMS. 1½ baths, ,̂  
fa/rnly room, basement, appiiancea.^j 
central ait, carpeted, landscaped 
lot. pool 8 deck. $110.000 689-2154 

312 Livonia 
ATTRACTIVE RANCH 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Spaclou* brick ranch w/eJumlnum 
trim, 3 bedrpom*. family room w/ 
fireplace, iWbathj, beaudM Mich-
^rr-w/Toadi ol cupboard*- ttswfoT 
docor, basement, attached oarage. 
Immediate occupancy. $112,90*. S. 
of Plymouth. W. of Wayne. 

35563 Elmlra 
Rachel Rlon 

RE/MAX 100 INC' 
4^5-8789 . . , : -

ATTftACTiVE: 3 betfroom,.!',* balh 
N.W. Uvonla ranch. Tamijy room, fin
ished basement. Florida room.'at
tached o«aje.$ 123.900. 462-0943 

"AWESOME" 
location Important. 5 mUe/levan 
area- I60o,«q.-ft. apm leva*. 4 bed
rooms, family room., fireplace, pri
vate, yard,, can Jonlgbl - tomorrow 

Jn-^ty-t< loo lata Onfy ^m.eOQ..—=• 
Ask for 

'GARY OR BILL ...' 
• - "ASHOWPLACE" 

• OEER CREEKS FINEST1' archiloc-
luilty perfect-Custom deslgrvyj 3 
bedroom brki? contemporary Cape 
Cod. 1st floor, master-'suite. 2 story 
firjldstone fireplace, a'Jo4 echiere-
ment In luxury. Call for your private 
Showing. Onry »274.900. Ask. for -

BILL OR GARY 
Realty Pm'f 

3Q9 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

MAKE AN OFFER - on this 3 bed
room Cape Cod. Priced In the $70's. 
FHA. VA terms plus lease option 
available. Also ask me about my 
new 3 bodroom brick ranch on the 
border of RoyaJ Oak 4 Madron HIS. 
Priced In the $70* Contact... 

MARiECAUMARTlN 
• Century2\ Advantage ' 528-0920 

NICETIES GALORE Brick two-story, 
near aA amenities, central a:r, 1½ 
baths. 3 bedrooms. $127,500. 

Call HMS 353-7170 

OAK PARK 
MINT CONDITION 

3 bodroom. carpel, slove. refrigera
tor, washer and dryer. Immediate 
occupancy. FHA-$350 down 

OWNER/BROKER 

569-7004 
-OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

1275.1 Nadine, 4 bedroom colonial. 
- large family room 4 open kilchen 
with brakfasl nook, central a.'r, at
tached 2 ca/ garage, wonderful fam-
rh/ home. $144,900 546-8085 

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN . 
615 Ninth Si $85,000 
Open Sun. 1-i. Update colonial with 
formal dining room, fireplace, hard
wood floors/woodnork. bonus 100m 

'off large open kitchen. 
Owner after 6pm 547-4940 

, SALES CONNECTION. 258-0852 

f. f ROYAL OAK NORTH - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, central air, finlshod 
basement, oak treed lot. wen kepi 
NearVmsella Can 680-3422 

310 WixonvCommerco 
Union/WalledLake 

-

PINE COVE VILLA5. Lower Slra-ls 
privileges. Now construction. P«ck 
>our colors. Many eitras. $339,000. 
VRM. 
MAXBROOCK 624-4000 

2500 Sq.FI. Contemporary 

f . c ^ l O - n . r t ran. l . r r .d- -
$2*9.500. 

REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
311 Homes 

Oakland County 
HOLLY/ROSE TOWNSHIP 

3 000 tq ft 4 bedroom. 2½ balh. 2 
fireplaces, deck. 10 scenic secluded 
acres essv I7VUS 23 aaeis. 
$143,900. r " < - « « 

LYON TOWNSHIP: Several r»e*ty 
constructed quality homes, near 
completion, lor Immediate occupan
cy. Varing "> design. sUe and fea
ture* Energy Efficient. Priced to 
Set! From $115,000. 
WRLACKfR HOMES INC 437-0097 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
nesiiod oo extra targe treed lol of
fers coonlry (eel. Pcrture porfact 

- home with new Pella windwos. Full 
finished basement with unique oaX 
fireplace will expand your entertain
ing area. A must see at $87,500. Call 

Betty K. Clark 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 

. Beautiful 
Quarke'rtown 

Gorgeous conlemporary with open 
floor plan. Large family room with 
wood burner 4 master bedroom with 
built fn vanity 4 wa'ik-ln closets. 
Large lot wlih deck off doorwaH. 1st 
floor laundry. All window treatments 
stay. Approx. 2.000 sq ft. Asking 
$156,500. a 5040P.C8.1.. 

EGONLEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BESTBUYI 

Updated and wen maintained 3 bed
room. 2 bath brick ranch Family 
room with fufl wall fireplace, (wished 
basement and 2 car garage. 
$89,700. •• • 

CORNER LOT 
3 bedroom. VA bath brick home; 
Newer carpel, dining room. fam<ry 
room with doorwaJl.to Florida room 
plus 2 car garage. $94,900. 

CENTURY 21• 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

312 Livonia 

FABULOUS 
4 bedroom, 2.000 sq.tl f.r,ed w.th aH 
the best. New vinyl windows, huge 
master suite. 2'h bath».t«4emcnl, 2 
tit garage. Owner needs quick sale! 
w t f t j « ft I'-a-iT- • • J7$u7IP.Cair. 

SHAWN Of JOHN 

.Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400^ 
Historic Seltlnft . -

Cusidm 1440 j<}ft. brick ranch in 
Ctvonla'a original 'Rosedaie Gw-
dens". 2l .x 13 ft. family room or 
huge master bedroom. Vt baths, 
.natural ledge rock fireplace! base
ment and garage. $109,900 

The, Prudential 

Independenlry Owned and Operated 

MUST1JSTEOS 
A transfer forces Ihe sale of Ihij 
beautiful 3 yr old Curtis built 4 t>ed-
room. 2½ bath/colonial in'North*esl 
Lfronia's friendliest neighbcuhoods 
Lots of windows.-'neotral decor, 
stained Woodwork and much, much 
morS I Move In condition. Only 

26-5300 [$ie4,9nQ_AsMofr 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LARGE 5 BEDROOM 

HOME 
With, study. 2-4 balhs. tinlshed base
ment. 2'.» car garage, very devireb'e 
Uvonla area. Reduced to aeii. A 
steal at $ 125.900. Erieen Agius 

- 459-6000 
COLOWELL BANKER 

Schwelster Real Estate 

"BEST BUY" 
%r'-1600 sq. ft. brick ranch, double .-

2 ca/ atlachod garage. 2 fireplaces 
formal dining room, immediate oc
cupancy, 'bring offer j " . 
On>y $97,900 Call 

BILLTEBOR 
Realty Profesiioneis 476-5300 

Biggest Value 
In Northwest Lhrsnla. Nottingham 
West 4 bodroom brkk quad must 
be sold. 2V4 baths, family room, 
fieldatone 'hteplace, basement, 
sprinklers, and central a'r. $144,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independent Or.ned and Operated 
CHARM ONLY FOUND 

IN DREAMS 
Oescrfbes this ma>estkv4 bedroom. 
2'h bath Xu<K>r colonial. Amenities 
Include wood foyer, French entrance 
doora. library/study, formal dining 
room, door-wan leading lo deck and 
picturesque baciryB/d. ' First floor 
laundry. Quality lighting futures, 
side entrance garage. $209,900. 

CAVL KANCY PETftUCELLI 
COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate . 

469-6000 
COMPLETELY REMOOELEO 3 bod
room ranch. 2 bath. 1tt detached 
garage, double lot. mature trees. 
J94.900. Open Sun. 2-5. 422-345« 

-V 
Country Kitchen 

plus 3 nice slied bodrooma art Just 
2 features of this newer buirt ra/Kh 
silling on a larger than average lot. 
There's also the full basement, nice 
dock. crxitiaJ aJr. and 2½ ca/ af1 

tached ga--«ge. $93,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned"and Operated 

Lfvonla 
OPEN SUM 1-4PM 

16623 PENH 
S. ol 6 Mile E. of Haggerfy. M̂ nt 
condition ranch. 

CALL JEAN BRANNAM 
ftE/f.4A*-W£ST - . - * ' 261-1400 

LIVONIA 
PERFECT IN EVERY WAY! GET EX-
ClTEOI Beautiful 4 spactouj, 2 story 
with finished walk-out In Sheffield 
Estate*. New and perfect In every 
way. Opon Sunday, 1-4:30 Ask for 
Karen Burton. 855-8503. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
LIVONIA- SUPERB LOCATION 

Jmpoccable 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
country kitchon opens to family 
room with fireplace, master bath. 
finished basemont. central air, 
sprinklers, only $ 121.000. Call 

BARBARA MARTIN 
Really Professionals 

476-5300 
LIVONIA. 3 year old. 2½ balh. 4 
bedrooms, colonial in Reynolds Ra
vine Sub. Central eJr, la/ge family 
room with cathedral ceiling. fuH fire-
plice. first floor laundry, lormaJ dm-
Ing room, large kitchen, full bas-
ment. premium large lot. altached 2 
oi / garage with opener and more 
By appolntmenK by owner. 
$172,900. Afier 4. . 591-7718 

MINT CONOITION COLONIAL - 3 
bodroom colonlj' W Tiffany Park 
Sub. Large famlty room with '.re
place, gorgeous hardwood doors. 
$125,900 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor saJo "BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phq|.e number*, 

e,C HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
Modern/Contemporery 

fl yea/a new Northwest Uvonla brick 
colonial 22 x 13 ft. master auite. 2'S 
baths, gre'al room with fireplace, 
dining room, deck' and sprinkler*. 
$152,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Oporaied 

312 Livonia 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

OPEN SUN 1-4. First time offered 
Budget wise buyers look no further. 
This lovely western Lrvonla ranch 
has 3 bedrooms. 1',s balhs main 
floor 4 a 2'.4 car garage. An under
ground sprinkling system for the 
coming months ahead. At $69,900 
yu won'i find a better buy! 

-» 35149 Or angel awn. S. of Plymouth 
Rd. - W. Ol Wayne Rd Call 

MARYGATTO 
fl«!ty Prolesikvuls 476-5300^ 

AFFORDABLE 
Lets ol value in this 3 bedroom. V4 
b*th brick ranch. Mantenancehfroe 
eiterlor, hardwood floors. Excellent 
location, close to schools $89,900. 

ROOM TO SPARE 
Looking for Large bedrooms? This 4 
bedroom. 2'.» balh Cape Cod has 
thai and more Formal dining room. 
laTiily room. Florida room. Newer 
roof and furnace $ 14 7,900. 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
Ouai.ly construction and afi ameni
ties Is what you'" find In this 3 bed
room, 2V4 bath brick ranch Qreal 
room. 1st floor laundry, beaut'ful 
covered deck. Prime area. 
$162,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
AFFORDABLE RANCH 

3 bedroom home - comforil Include 
2 fuH baths, finished rec room, cen-
irai air, updated kilchen 6 bath, 
hardrvood floor* 4 2 car B"»9« 
$55 900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

Alluring Homes 
HOrtltOTI 

Popular area compliments )W« 
charming 3 bedroom brkk ranch 
with beautifutry remodeled kitchen. 
cathedral codings, basemenl 4 ga
rage Only $83.«0u Donl'l miss III 

FORMAL OININQ ROOM 
Truly • rare f,od al $139,900. Oul-
i landing Treditton&l 3 bedroom. 2'l 
balh brick ranch with gorgeous 
gourmet kitchen, family room with 
natural fireplace, custom deck, fin
ished basement & allayed 2 car 
garage. Hurry! 

WORTH EVERY PENNY! 
SpacioVi-4 bedroom, immacviaia 
YA balh colonial with at ihe extras 
i*« tVil floor laundry, lamfy room 
with natural fireplace, formal dining 
room, basemont and attached 2 car 
garage. $ (47.000. Oreat a/eai 

Century 21 Today 
Award Winning Office 
1986,87,84.194 90 

-C6120O0. 

Just Where You 
Want To Be 

In Northwest Livonia with this beau
tifully decoraied brick ranch with 
finished basement. 2 ca/ altached 
garage, central air, and screened In 
pofch.Ontft\i*.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700> 

independently Owned and Operated 
LIVONIA - A lovefy 3 bedroom rah&h 
and a Summer-time resort an roced 
into one In a nice neighborhood. Fufl 
wall brick fireplace with heat ex
changer, central air. newer disposal 
in a family kitchen with bay window-. 
Exterior lealurei well VepI yard with 
exfensrve decking from house and 
around the pool Call tor appoint
ment $93,900. 

WESTLAND - Move-in condition! AH 
brick 3 bedroom ranch with fuH 
basemenl and extra sliod 2 car ga
rage Warm and cory docor, updat
ed kitchen with door-wan. Asking 
$72,500. 

CANTON 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
7213CAMELIACT. 

Spacious 4 bedroom colonial in 
popuia/ Sunflower Sub. Features in
clude « two-way fireplace from ei
ther the family room or den. tirsl 
floor laundry. You also have swim
ming and club house prhiiegos. A 
greal family home $142,900. 

'GARDEN CITY 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
6488 HARRISON 

ITS comfortab'e living In this priced 
righl 3 bedroom ranch. Newer vinyl 
wvvdows. updated kitchen and balh. 
lovely family room with wood burn
ing fireplace we invite your lns>^cy 
l>on. $73,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
-. • OPEN SUN 1.4PM 

416 N EVERGREEN 
Charming! Enjoy cory firoptece m 
wVite/ and acreoned porch m the 
summer. Spacious 3 bodroom 2 
bath ranch in ouliland.ng location 
Plenty of garage space loo! 
$112,500 

REOFORO 
OPEN SUN I-4PM -

19172 KINLOCH 
Absolutory adorable ma-'nlenance 
free 3 bedroom ranch. Finlshod 
basemenl. gvage comptateh/ re
done, nice famlry no'ghborhood 
$58.500. ' 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Capo Cod9, Ranches, 
Colonials 
427-3295 

MOTIVAT£t>$ELLER 
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1'i batr.s, 
Irving room with fireplace, formal 
d-nlng room. Updated] make offer! 
Asking $92,500 
COMMUNITY REALTY 427-4M4 

NESTLED ON V* ACRE 

Surrounded by pines ihis 3 bed
room. 2 bath tudor styte ranch built 
iS with skylighied cathedral ce-t-

Ings. thermal windows.. firecHace. 
Meritatt kitchen, master suite and 
central air. Cost more to bu'id than 
$144,900 Aik for: 

. SHEILA CLARK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

. 464-7111 
NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom 
primo ranch Earthtones, some new 
appliances, priced to sell, make of
fer. 16215 Levan, Open Sat. 4 Sun 
2-5. 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA 
Wmdridge Village-Sub., brtck ranchr 
3 large bedrooma. 2',s baths. lA/ge 
foyer leads to 24x15 Great Room 
with brick fireplace 4^wood-beamed 
calhedrai ceding, natural decor, out
standing oualityfinished fuH base
menl. 2 ta/ attached ga/age. pro
fessional landscaping, wood dock, 
central a!r. $159,900. 478-Oe47 

OLD ROSEOAlE GARDEN 3 bed
room brick, ranch. Featuring newer 
windowa, bay w(ndow In d ning 
loom, finished basement and 2 car 
oarage IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI 
$109.000(l37A/d)CaB ^52-2950 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
OPEN SUNDAY 

DE THE FIRST TO SEE (open Sun-
da/ 1-.4) this gre-atS bedroom brkk 
ranch starter home In an area of well 
kept homes Newer vinyl windows 
and storm doors keep heafmg cosls 
down Close lo Livonia Van. nice 
specious kitchen, coiling fan stays 
A great buy al $71,900 North of 7 
M.ie. Wesl ol Inkslw lo 1944?. St 
Francis -J : 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

ROOMY SOLUTION for Ihe family 
moving up Western Lrvonla brick 4 
bedroom quad with 2 full baths, d n-
Ing room, central a-:r 4 new furnace 
and windows $138,900 E: Ol New-
t>urgh. N ol 5 (0 37177 Sunnydale 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently 0*ned and Operated 
Outstanding Valuo , 

in ihi» custom built. 4 bedroom. 2'i 
bath tudor, Neutral decor, extra 
io/Jare footage added «+>en bui't. 2 
fireplaces and oak cabinet* Orest 
location in the m"ddie of the «ub. 
aprlnkiera', n<ce>y landscaped yard 
end doc* comp'ate* I N » showr^ace 
home $259,900 I 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
NEW TO MARKET. 3 bedroom brick, 
ranch tree-lined family neighbor
hood with finished basemenl. oerv 
Iral air, overf/ed 2½ jctr garage, 
neutral decor, close to fieewayt and 
Plymouth. $¢9..900. Call ONE WAY 
REAtTTwWlt laats ^ 4>3-5*00 

NORTH UVONIA • faniastle price. 
Spacioua cotoniaJ. Features la/ge l»-
land kitchen, family room, library. 4 
bedrooms, on a professionally 
landscaped tot. $ 159,900 

ASKFORBEVERLY.ONISKO , 
CENTURY21 NORTHWESTERN 
) • 628-8090-. . . 

OPEN SUNDAY 
WHY RENT (open Sunday 1-4) «vhen 
you cam own this spa/kting 1.000 
tcjua/e fool ranch on a targe treed 
lot. House has been completely re
done Including kitchen, window-*, 
shing'es, and eTeclricaJ. OoorwaH off 
iunroom to deck 2 ca/ garaoe. 
$64,900. E, Ol Middlebeli. N. off 
Plymouth lo 11726 Camden. • 

ltarr\i-SLSKUxUa ' " AEOUCED FOR A, QUICK; 9Al£. 
Harry s. woifer—- TcfastmrrrivRii&onnrm-
•REALTORS — *= - ' - . - — - -
421:5660 

or» * premium (rood lot and f-a* a 
large famlry, room Willi frfepfaoe. (or. 
maJ dmlog room, beiullful oak 
kitchen, tiered deck and'profession
al deoO* fram the cirown moldioos to 
the custom draperies, $124,900, 8. 
of Plymouth. £. off Star* to 3*072 
Parkdale. ; 

LOOK AT THE SPACE (oport Sun
day 1-4) that this 3 bedroom ranch 
In prlme'N W.'.Livonia provides. 8e* 
alcfos there being 2 M baths, there 
ts-tha Isrnodi' l&unctry776r"ma] dlni-
Ing room, and large famlry room 
with natural firepalce..There » • fuH 
basemenl and attached 2 car ge-
rage $139,900. S. ol 6 M,le. W. off 
Wayne Road to 16180 Ronnie Lane, 

312 Livonia 
SPOTLESS RANCH 

3 bedroom. 2½ balh ranch lnch>d>ng 
great room, fireplace with *!a1e 
hea/th and wood mantle, central aJr. 
bt tement, attaerted — g»-
re^e. 1124 900 

RED-CARPET' 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 . 

Start the 
New Year Rlaht ' 

In your o«m home localedmUvonla 
with 3.bedrooms, large fol. 2½ c*r 
garage 4 -above grovnd pool Ca« 
now To aee tfv* one before n't gone, 
$64,500. Can... 

QAVeBECKWITH \ 

-tBewerica-
HdMETOWN REALTORS 

469-6222^ 

The PrudentiaT 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 By Owner 

3 bedroom. 2 bath rancn. central 
air, family room, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, la/ge fol. $92,500 19359 Sha-
dyslde. 7 Wiie/Farmington.474-7»27 

OPEN SUN. 1-5KlmbertyOa*« 
4 bedroom colonial. 2½ bath, family 
room with fireplace, patto, 2 car 
ga/ege, $135,900. 427-1778 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
FITZOERALO - 19235. Mint 3 t * d -
room quad level In Lfvonla. built In 
1960. dead end street, e'en(/al al/, 
attached 2 ca/. garage with opener. 
Custom built, orcie drive, covered 
"deck, family room firepieoe. quick 
occupancy, large lot, Insuatted win
dows, VA baths- $169,000. 
N. of 7 Mte. 6-of Newburgh 

HLM3H - 8935. Fabulous 3 bodroom 
ranch. Lrvonla schools, quick occu
pancy, iusl reduced • an applancea 
stay. F H £ possible, hardwood 
Boors, remodeled bath, finished 
bajement. $63,900. N. of Joy, 
W. otWiddiebelt 

VERMONT - 32910 Sha/p 3 bed
room brick ranch, hardwood (Voort. 
2% car garege. deck, doorwalf Off 
kitchon. newer carpeting. $44,900. 
S ol Plymouth Rd. E. of Fa/mlngton 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
OWNER MUST SELL: BeautiM 
Kimberty Oaks Sub. 2000 S ] M 
bodroom br'>ck home 1 fus. 2 ('A) 
balhs. Irving room, dining room, 
family room. 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Brick patio w/gasBBO $109,900, 

Open House Sunday 1-5 
331398arkley 261-1554 

Perfedct Court Location 
lor this spodal 4 bedroom. 2'A bath, 
brick colonial In a tow traffic area. 
Newer carpeting. taatefuBy decorat
ed throughout, move right-.In and 
enjoy this lorery home. Large *ttcn-
en w-.ih lots of counter *pao« and 
oak cabinej*. Enjoy the lamiy room 
wflh fireplace, central air, u t door 
laundry, partially finished basement 
and 2 car attached garage. 
$167,900 ' -

The Prudential 
H a r r y S . W o l f e , 

R E A L T O R S 

462-1660 . 
Independently Owned and Operated 

: "THE BEST". 
OWrtER TRANSFERRED- - and 
wants a deaJ 6n thl* maintenance 
free hbme *rtting-on 'A to*. Fea
tures \r<ch><i* 3 large bedroom*, 
country kitchen, formal dmlno room, 
¢4/pet Wbughoul, window treat-
ment* : and- more, reduced to 
$77,900. {f 

NEAT 4 CLEAN - brtck ranch offer * 
3 bedrooms, modern kitchen, appli
ance* Included, finished recreation 
Toom, garage 4 patio. $79,500. 

SHARP 8FUCK RANCH - offer a 3 
bedroom*, large kitchsn.-1½ bath*, 
ful bavemenL fenced 4TAnd>c«ped 
ya/d. 2 ca/ ga/ege. FHA terms. 
$79.900.. . 

SPACIOUS - 3 bedroom ranch built 
In 1940 offer* over 1200 *q. ft, cen-
t/aJ air, overawed garege. with eiec-
trlo 4 oaaJuje*. Close to a 'A acre on 
fenced toT $ 103.650. 

TRANSFEfiflEO - Mini condition, 
brick cdonlaJ offer* country kitchen, 
3 large bedrooma. 2 fufl baths, 
study, carpet, finished" rec room, gas 
heat. 2 car garaoe, and much morel 
Offered at $124,900. • ^ 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South -

261-4200: 

313 Canton 

. ABSOLUTELY AMAZING 
Imagine Irving In Canlon starling at 

$98,900 

• BuMer now taking reservation* 
on • Bmlled number of wooded 
homesfte* wtth city water 4 
aewer. Spedous noor plan* 
with many amenltle* hlghflghl 
thJ*new»ubdtv!»Jon, kJeaJ/y v 
located N. of Cherry HW. betw. A 
Sheldon 4 LHley (Plymouth 
Canton Schools). Can 9-5 week-> 
day*. *sk for Steve or Scott 
PHOENIX LAND DEV. 764-0020, 

Model Open »tartlng Jan. 15.1-5pm 

A OREAT BARGAIN - on LhU 3 bed
room VA bath colonial with 1st floor 
laundry, famlry room 4 2 car at
tached garage Located In one of 
the nicest areas and priced to tea at 
$109,900. 

TERMS. TERMS, TERMS. - simple 
assumption or land contract avail
able on in!* 3 bedroom VA balh 
brick ranch. Famiry room, 2 car at
tached garage 4 central air are 
aome ol the feature*. Only 
$113,500. " 

ASK FOR ROGER OR SUE DAVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-9700 

BY^OWNER . North Canlon. 4 bed
room colonial, across from part. 
Basement, 3/4 finished. 
$115.000. C U . 941-5249 

313 Canton 
EXECUTIVE HOME, S<l» on 4 acre*. 

-Ihi* showroom home features * 
bedrooms. 2 bsths. cer.lra) air. Too 
manye.itrastoI'St $229,000 . _ 

cv iiijt tie* Lrig-
land Ln 4 bedroom colonial, ooun-
|r/ chj/m, cenlrel a:r, wooded back
yard VA TERMS AVAILABLE. 
$116,000 

PRiCEO TO SELL. 4 bedrocx'. colo
nial in popular Windsor sub Central 
air. ' family room with f/cpl&ce 
$112,900 : v-

'SE^T BUY - 4 t-ed'oom cof&rdal, N. 
Car.tcn. updaied. f^eplsce. central 
a^. Seller motr.ated $109 900 

'" FREe.:!.WEGKLYt»ST-—4-
OF . PROPERTIES lor sale BY 

.OWNEJV' with pr<es. dcvaipiioos. 
addresses. o»r#rs' phone numbers, 
etc. - . ."'- '••,• 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
-r.• Hef>r»j se-'exs j * i Oy ^*i'*r It? 
$«50' ; . - • ' . . . . ' 

HELP-U-SELL 
. ' REAL ESTATE * 

454-3535.. 
METICULOUSLY M/cNTAlNED 

Spacio-js Canlon.U bedroom Quad 
w/upgrades t/jij-outr H^ge tamj/ 
room w/fuii.waa fireplace 4 wet bar, 
basement, attached oarage 4 
MORE. Negotiable $134,900! 

JfiOT E_BRQKtfiS l i i j sW ^ 

" HEPPARD 
478-2000 

N. CANTON LOCATION 
4 bedroom, 2 story on a commons 
lol Format dining room, bo country 
kitchen, fam,ty room with ueplaee. 
furl basemenl. attactied garage. 
Central a.r Imrr^d.a'e occupancy. 
Motivated seller has price to meet 
and beat competition. $)08.000. ' 

JUST LISTED RANCH 
This 3 bedroom aJl N<k ra/<h sits 
on an Irr&gu'.a/ilarge lot and h.as 
beautiful la/ge mature trees iff/back
yard. Thrs is Irvly a clean, clean 
home. Country kitchen is a great 
feature lor Our f.rjt t̂ ne buyer. 
$49,900. 

N.CANTON 
3 bedroom. 1 balh. h/9 baserr^ni, 
atlachod garage, fenced yard and 
like new inside Brand ne« knehen 
eibinets. stainless-slee) OrX and no 
wa«- Hooring New grey carpel-rig 
AK freshfy pa-nted and ready for vn-
mediate- occupancy $76,900. 

....:.4.59-6000-.-.. 

COLOWELL 
BANKER 

Schwellrer Real Estate 
Real Estate 

OPEN HOUSES 

BEST PRICED (OPEN SUNDAY »-<) 
Holiday Park or North Canlon. Only 
brick ranch under $90,000 Currently 
listed with 3 bedrooms. Iam.ty room, 
ivv balhs, basement and 2 ca/ at
tached garage* Pius central &r and 
fireplace. $99,900. E of Haggerty. 
S. ol Joy Rd 10 39822 John Dr. 

BUILDERS SPEC HOME (OPEN 
SUNDAY 1.4} Just complelcd and 
eva^abJe for immediaia occupancy. 
4 bodroom. i't bath cotoniaf with 
1st floor laundry, full basement, 
dryoaled 2 car garage, fireplace, 
oak cabinels. carpet-nrjand light fu
tures Just move in! $133,900. ler-
Ington Souire. E of Sheldon._S ol 
Cherry H.ll to 43976 Vassar. 

The Prudential 
Hany S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Oomed and Operated 

PRETTY AS A PICTURE 
Brie* 3 bedroom rsnch ha* updated 
kitchen, vinyl windows, ga/ege. 
basement, dean and affordable at 
$79,900. 
LILLIAN SANDERSON 453-9700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS REALTY 

BY OWNEA • N. Canton, la/ge 4 
bedroom colonial. aotid «•• o4k 
foy*r. hall, half bith, ktlchen, new 
wood AhcVaraon window*. p<ua much 
more. $134,000 «41-0144 
CANTON • Uarvatoua Urge contem
porary krtcfion design, great room 
cooeepf. 3 bedrooms, ivt baths, lit 
ROOT laundry. Clean and ready for 
you to move kv List o*«rtr»s trtn-
able $151,900. 

CALL CAROL lEFtOUE AT 
TKEMlCHrOANQRCMJP 459-3400 

PRICE REOUCECM 
Jhree toedtoom brick ranch In Quiet 
country selling CaB for detail* • 
only $107,900 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
Own a home in -Livonia School f>s-
trict and build ecjuity for onry 
$54,900. 

STARTER HOME 
Beaul.ful 2 bedroom ranch with 
COjntry kitchen and much more for 
ory $59,900. 

ERA 
FIRST-FEDERAL 

478-3400 

CUTE & COZY 
MeJntervac* free starter Cape Cod 
with prush earthtone 'carpeting, VA 
baths, 3 spedou* bedrooms, den. 4 
an attached garage too1 Anxious at 
jui7*74.900 

Remerica 
Country Place 454-4400 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5. CANTON 
1140 Cavar>er. E of Sheldon. S. 6t 
^alu. Large 3 bedroom. 2'A balhs. 
ranch backmg lo 12 acres of nature. 
$122,000 

K.C. Colonial 
REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 

£RQSSWORDLEUZZLEIt 
ACR06S 

1 Exp. cm. 
4 Vision 
9 V/.rreojp' 

12 Greek letter 
13 Weird 
14 Nod 
15 Obtain' • 

_L_1& Blemish 
17 Ba/rler 

. 18'Mix$s • 
20 Agave pla/it 

v, 21 MearalD 
... 23£x,Si --. .•. 

bird 
5« Vessel ' 
30 Fix firmly 
32 Desert 

dweller • 
34 Go asiray . 
35 Cicatrix 
36 Gertaio^.' -

neWspapef' 
. man 

- S ^ - T r r r s e T r -

40 Register 

41 
43 
44 

45 
At-
50 

J.' 
54 
55 
56 
57 
.53 

^9 

Castor — 
Barkin 10 
Place of i he ' 
sear: abbr?" 
Cancel ^ 
Hairless 
Turkish 
regiment .-
Mnssyal.l 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

Grow old 
Likeness . 
Diocese. . 
"Scooby - r 
Sea-going 
VfifMil^.^^-
Lamb's 
mother 

POWM 

] Lirpb'••••' ;.'.'• 
'2 Consumed 

. 3 Louisville 
sluggers . 

4 Fond w*h 
5 Portray;: _ 1 _ 

defjict 
God ol love 
River island 

' 8 Myself 
£ Arabian 

garment 
10 V/ilty remark-

"TTSoiemn 
wonder 

1? "The Golden 

l 

12 

15. 

2. 3 

IP" 21 

28 

32 

36 

4£ 

22 

29 

« 
47 

54 

57 

4» 

' J 

49 

-

" 

33 , 

* , 

" 

4 

13 

16 

--

. 
37 

• • 

1 55 

5« 

5 

" 

1 

,.--

" 

f 

6 

• 
31 

: 

* 

-

7 

• 
" 

" 

O - w 

e._ 

20 

• 
~ 

m 

1 

\ 

1 

• • ' • 

r 
25 

39 

* 
5V 

» 

59 

10 

26 

i 

11 

27 

• 
^ 

: 

19 Tantalum " 
symbol 

20 f lap -
j j - $w i f l l y • -
22 r^ebie-

minded 
person 

24 Minister's 
house 

15 — pilar 
26 Kind of 

orange 
27 Pulsate 
29 High 
31 Three: 
' -. prefix 
33 Erect. 
37 Eds ' ' 

concerns 
38 Smaller. 
42 UggamslD 
45 Wolfhound 
46 Be defeated 
47 '— 

- Influence" 
48 Time gone by 
49 Zodiac sign 

" ' 50 Friend in. 
Paris 

52 Condensed 
-" moisture . 
53 River in' 

Scoiland 
55 Negative 

prefix 
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314 Plymouth 
8EACON HUL - * bedroom COk>nlaJ. 
3.000 « j ft. By Ooner. Buycra only. 
$264.000. Ca-1 tor inlornatioo & 
eofXxntmenl 4 53-65C-6 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
aj47» Proctor. S ol Ct>«rryMB. E. 
off Shelder. 3 bedroom. 2 fuJ Oath 
Cape Cod. famlfy room, fireplace, 
dirjrtg room, baaemenl. altached 
garaga. immaculate condition. 
$«.900 

425-«7M/349-3O0O 
• - GaJButoher J 

RETMAXiOOlNC 

Beautiful Brick 
3 bodroomr^-i-Wh N Pr̂ mOuLn 
T».-p. rar<n Neal & clean, open noor 
plan lealurei large lutchen »c;h 
dooo»a'i to pai<>. iuper fj-iishod 
t>aierr>ent, afl new windo*-*. gam 
2V. car garage, cry.tral a:r. nic ĵ 
landicaped. roomy yard i -r 
morel Hurry! Ajking only $10C' 
= 5053 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

314 Plymouth 
BiG BENEFITS 

Call ocn» a.v} soe how manr updat
ed features ha.e been done for you 
In th:s 3 bedroom. 2 bartv br<> 
r'arvch. Finivhed tasener-t. appli-
encearemaji $103,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartlord South 

, 464-6400- ' 

314 Plymouth 

RURAL 237 ACRES: 1,400 a<5 ft 
cape cod, 3 bedrooma. 2 bath*, 
bajement 4 garage Must «*ri. own-
era tranjtered.$119,000. 477-3931 

SPACIOUS. QUALITY, brk* ranch. 
3 bodroom. master bath, formal din
ing room. • fireplace. fmlVved baa-
rrent. 2'A car garage. Rodderoom. 
$109,900 Buyeraonry, f ^ V 5 0 9 2 

STUNNING 
frofw ««5f3 ihardSc^oeJlKTaai^ 
sk; Ben.Vogna bmll. 3 bedroom. 2',* 
balh tudor In deilraWa Layrel Park 
South Beautifully landjcapex) prem
ium lot. laslefuly decorated In neu
tral torvea with quality upgrade* 
throughout One of the largest 
homes in Ihe sub $229,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Oc-oratod 
SUPER HOUSEI 

Super location lor this mint coodi-
ikxi cjuad le%el 2'A balht. larr.ify 
room, ipaclous mas'.er bodroom 
wiih batfL Laundry on lower level. 
ebunda-x« of ctosets 4 ilorage, 2 
car attached garage, newer deck 
$113.900 (L-12T RAN) 

BUTLERHILLS 
Great tour bedroom. 2 bath ra/>ch in 
quiet sub near Livonia Man Large 
remodeled kilchen with many appli
ance* remalnirvg Nature backyard. 
$116.500 (1-35RAV) 

BEAUTIFUL 
CONTEMPORARY 

Features large master su'ie on 1st. 
ROOT, open bridge lo upstair bed
rooma Qualty bull home In a prime 
area across frrjm Si-Centennial 
Park Olher lot* and ityle* eva»-
ab'o $239.900(L-45VAN) 

462-1511 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Tudor Colonial 
Only 3 yeara oJd m a prime North-
<v«*1 Ihonla iubd.Ms'on Brick 3 
bedroom. 2's baths with great 
room, central air. t i l Poor don with 
French doora, 1st ftoor laundry, 
codar deck and aprlnkler*. Wooded 
lot lor prhecy $1*3.600 

The Prudential 
"^-Haoy S. Wolfe, 

REATTpRS 
421-5^60 

Indepeodentfy 0*ned arXpperaled 
3 bedroom, VA bath brick 
otieri • large kitchen 4 d-nlng a/et 
thai open* onto • lovery lamsy room 
with bVlck flrepiKe. You"*-w en)oy 
ihe very Prtvate ya/d with patk) i 
gaa B60. Al thl* for evtfy $91,900 
(L11Mer)Ca( 462-2950 

RE AL-ESTAfE 
Bettor Homos 4 Garden* 

DONT WAIT TILL SPRING 
Easy Ivlng 3 bodroom brick /alumi
num contemporary ranch home. 
Open floor plan wtth caihedral ced
ing*, great room and oak finished 
fireplace. Master bedroom amte 
with balh & double do sett Large 
country krtcnen and fuS *ite base-
menL A nev» stating that win go ta*t 

at $114,500. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

EXTRA SHARPI 
4 bedroom Co|on.'al with full base
menl, cenlral air, fam3y room d-nlng 
room, attached garage and morel 
$109,500. . 

GOROEOUSI 
Tealefulry decorated brick and vinyl 
colonial wiih 4 bedroom*. 214 bath*. 
Unusually large master auitat 

EXCELLENT LOCATlONI 
Beautrful Windsor Park. Spacicv* 
2000 »<? ft 4 bedroom, 2V» b»th co
lonial. Waging duience to efemen-
tary*chool. $212,900 

QUICK OCCUPANCYI 
Loaded! 4 bedroom. 2'A bath colo
nial with 2300 S4 ft. Putte home bull 
In 1989 Super aharp neutral decor 
and deck. $169,900. 

CENTURY 21, 
SUBURBAN 

4&-5860 464-0205 
Fuwlesl buye/» orCy. 4 bedroom 
Quad reflect* 'pride of ownership 
Updated home. Newer carpel, vinyl 
wlndo**. redone landscai 
(reshh/ painted in and out. 
Mult see $ 106.900 |P268ee) 
Cal 451-5400 

•ping. 
Dock 

REAL ESTATE : 

Better Homes A Gardons 

GLENGARY 
Canton'a newesl 4 ftneat tub going 
In nowt CAB for premium lot te'ec-
[*>nt. Spedal pre*ub incentive* 
Oua'ify bu«t home* by A 4 H Cus
tom Burden Qflerirtg Ranch 4 Co
lonial floor p>an» with unsurpassed 
material* 4 craftsmar,ship*For more 
detaKscafl <.. 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
MOOni PERFECT 

Brand new 3 Vedroom. 2'A balh 
brick colonial wlVh gorgeou* Island 
kltcben. f*at fiocX laundry, tamify 
room wtth-oaturaixyepiKe. base
menl 4 attached 2 cy garage Lots 
¢4 extras lnciudir>}\ find soaping 
Hurry at $123,900 
CENTURY JI TODAY J261-2OO0 

N. Cantptf Ranch 
TN* I* the tow»<l priced N W Can
ton home OO/fne markat today! Mini 
Cond.lion./Spdate* galor*. 2 *>ded 
lireplaci/amity room. IV* bath*, 1st 
.BoorTSundry. home warranty. Hurry 
i t rjnfy tW.000 J>SOUP. A*k lor . 

JOHNMcARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
2065 ROUNOTABLE 

4 bedroom 2'A bath co<orMal. Florida 
room. EiceptiOrval Canton buy. orJy 
$109900 

CALL LEON KELLY 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 

REALTORS -j-* <59-3600 

Quiet Setting 
for this tparkhng 4 bedroomColonl-
al. Fam.ry room »ith ca«V>edral ceil
ing, firepiece 4 »el barfformal an-
mg room. Ul roor laundry 4 much 
more $128,500 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
RAVINE LOT 

Included wuh laslefuiry decorated 3 
bedroom, fu?y carpeted Cp*od3l 
1¾ balh*. spacious family room with 
natural fireplace, tig country kitch
en. pro'es$>ona'ry fn;shed 4 carpet
ed basemen!. 2A ca/ attached ga
rage 4 a chiidrens part acrois the 
street. tool J-jst Fjted at only 
$ 106,900 w/^.med'ate occupancy. 

IRem'eTica' 
Country Place 981-2900 

R£AL ESTATE_ _ _ 
^ e n e'rT^OmeTS'G arc^n s 

SELLER TO HELP 
WITH CLOSING COSTS 

3 bedroom. lamJy room with fire
place, living room, basement, ask
ing $««.500 

Realty Wrxld Eice'ience 
661-8181 

Sharpen Your Pencil 
and mike an orler on this huge a 
bedroom, ful'y carpeted N. Canlon 
Tudor Colonial w.th 21 ft family 
room with natural Tirfplace, con»-on-
>ervt 1st tV>x laundry, tormal dining 
room. 20' country kitchen fuR 
basement 4 2'.» c« attached ga
rage Asking onty $ 109 900 

Remerica 
CounlryPlaco ,454-4400 

Stately Colonial 
4 bedroomj. completely mainte
nance free. c'ai$-< lam-iy room w.th 
firecJace. scc'uded^ marb>e patk> 
wiih Japa.neso garden private vai'-
ty in mister bedroom 4 much more1 

$129,900 . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 . 
VIEW-SITE*TREASURE 

8ounl\4 loortvness that matche* 
famiry /icods erick 4 evjm'num 2 
Story COWn-al Oen. 4 bedroom*. 2A 
baths. m*in floor laundry. Will con
sider FHA. VA or L/C terms' 
$135,900 

BRINGINAYEARRIGHTI 
Wuh Ihls ky.-Oly 3 bedroom. \A balh 
lr(.*e\-ti» in im^aouteta condnon. 
Newer carpet, furnace, bathroom*. 
central a'r. a.-id new window* Natu-
itl brtck fireplace looi $9»,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
,..455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

314 Plymouth 
AllftACTlYE 3 bedroom l».xh. 
beautiful hardwood floor*, hrepiace. 
i*rge lot Priced to le» ai $79,900. 
"Open Sunday 451-00*3 

eEST BUY - 3 bedroom older home 
In ihe^City of Plymouth Formal din
ing room, large country kitchen, new 
furnace and )00 amp aervlce. 2 car 
garaoe. Located at 975 Slarkweath- J 
er $75.900. Sefler wO pay co*t 

I AOENT/OWNER CALLCHL»CK| 
| RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700 

BEST OF WALNUT CREEK • thl* 
2600 *<}. h\ executive rancn ha* a 
prh-ale wooded setKng that win take 
your breath away. Trie original 
owner h&* Included almost every 
feature you can imagine. TN» presti
gious area* finest »i!ue at onfy 
$244,500. For more Information oo 
this s<>ec<aJ home cal: 

ROGER OR SUE DAVIS . ' 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

Belter quality w-a* never offered 
than this new construction Cape 
Cod on '•> acre court lot. impresseve 
elevation w.th arched windows, dra-
mat< great rocrin adjoins dning 
roo.T<. French door* open to den. 
luiuriOu* master sooe with Jacuzzi, 
island kitchen overlooks octogan 
shaped *un room $349,900 
(P01Hun)CeJl45t-S400 

Quality •—• 
REAL ESTATE. 

Better Homes & Gardens 
Oesirab'e woodiore subd.vivon 
Large three t«droom. 2\\ balh 
ranch Moated on treed cut-de-sac 
Formal d-n.ng. Ia.miiy room with Fire
place p*us den Bisemenf r^iijned 
*rth add tional fireplace and wet 
bar Cenlral a-r C-&5 now for term* 
$2 19.000 (P7«StoMSl-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

EXCEPTIONAL! 
3 bed'oom brick ranch wiih \"i 
bath*, fjjished basemer.t. centra; air 
and attached garage Hurry on iMs 
ore' $99,900 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! 
C'aisc Cape Cod on double lot Lot 
dvOded separate W«lk to Oc-*n-
10*ri Pl,TnOulh $133,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

HIGH ON A H i L L 
Custom better than new ccJor-U 
Anderson w'-ndo**. large master 
*ute 20n7, 3 car garage, gofl 
course t\e \ V * from back ol home 
$269,000 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
HORSE FARM 10+ acres. CO' by 
150 slVl barn wiih inject arena. 
1900 n)H home »:^ *>a'v-out dog 
k«-vserj Sta'̂ -on 6am 4 more 
$210,000 HELP-U-SEll REAL ES
TATE 454 9535 

IDEAL LOCATION 
Beaji.fuify ma.ntB'ned, updated and 
decorated 3 bedroom burv»iow 
»nh formal d.ning room, fwshod 
basemor.l. rtfvr furnace, hardwood 
floor* anj a 2 car garege $114,900. 
AsV lor Jan Xy*s ai 

Remerica 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

REALTORS 

349-5600 
Impressive Colonial 

4-5 bedroom home in Ridgewood 
HiH* Large fa.mi."y room. Floride 
room, finished basement piu* many 
t i t r i i Owner* Iransferrad 
$257.500-rJ5O54P Can 

BETH or LINDA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LOVELY DECORATEO 2 bedroom 
renth w/garage thing room and a 
family room w/flrepiace A rnu*l »«« 
$43,990 Can Owner 453-56^2 

DESIRABLE 
TRAILWOOD 

I Present* thl* originai owner. Curt,* 
built larri-y home. Not the fypicd I 
Qu»dle-rt4. h*4 »aJkou1 family room 
and UMrd tut bath oM lourth bed
room, a* on ground foor. Formal 
dmlng room. p»u» b»g oCMntry kiicrv 
en. hrst floor Uundry. b*iemr»ni. t\-
ttcried Qarag*. tp*ciou* room* Inv 
macviaie condiikon wtth rjjsek occu-
pa-">cy Ideal farhJy home. $174900 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweiuer Real Estate 
H I L L T O P 
S E T T I N G 

For Ihi* custom quality ranch wiih 
»a» out basemen I. "3 bedroom*. 2H 
bath*. 2 fa-Tiih/ room.*. 2 fireplaces, 
formal d;rw%g room, country kilchen. 
main floor laundry, stunning tun 
room. 3"> car altached garage Area 
of h,nj and tree*-.Home backs to 8 
acre commons Terrific v-.e** 
$219,000 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
. Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1341 Rot*. N ol Ann Vbor Ra . W. 
or Harvey. Irreiistrjbie ch.arming de-
aenbes this 3 bedroom Cedar ranch 
win handy tocat̂ on lo downtown 
Pij-mouth Formal dining area, for-
mil taw room plus famiry room. 20 
X 15, prlrtie yard. 2 car delacf*d 
garage Great value Hurry* Hurryi 
$99 900 

NANCY PETRUCELLI 
', COLOWELL BANKER -
' Schweiuer Real Estate 

459-6000 
OPEN 1-13-91 from 2-apm 

AHorrJaW.ty In Plymouth. 3 bed-
fooma. 1% bath*. iMng room VJ}-
Freplace In family room. Neutral de- . 
cw. m • beauiiM netohbornood -AI • 
for Kr*t »113.600. C U 454-442S. 

IF YOU LIKE TREE 
USED STREETS 

in eh ^re* of »60 kepi homes, you 
wis lo.e this * bedroom 2 bath 
ham*e In Lakeoo<r,te'Vifage Fea
ture* a r«w above grount) rxol. 2 
car gsraoeaMmora. $119,900 
RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC 
453-0012 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM ' 
Sharp, updated. 3 bedroom ranch. 
Ivaiif. room ce.-rf/ai^»<... 
besemo.nl. prlYate yard Many ei 
tra* $106,900 By Owner 455-8996 

OPEN SUN. 1-13-91. 1-4 
TRULr PLYMOUTH 

Jhis unkjue Cape reiects that Pr>m-
"cvlh ̂ arm Lerge m-town lot. close 
lo park. Updated klrchen. bath and 
winder**, hardwood floor*, rtold,-
Hone f-reotece and first hoor la-jh-
dry Ca/nege t>pe garage w-th u.-i-
fjiisnod l>v>g quarter*, workv*>op 
end loH $ 116.000 337 Jo> S i , S. o< 
A.nn Arbor TraJ. E ol Wain 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
OPEN SUN 2-5pm 

Pfymoulh Twp - Bejcon Trail 
4 bedroom country co-Vxval on 
wooded Ipt;'large drxk & 3'A <ii 
rage $ie9.900 4542i Wood 
WayorByAppt 459-00 

.• ga-
'c^h 
Cv\Sl 

PICTURESQUE 
Park i-ke. 5 tcie ieti-ng lei w.t im-
prxcaCe 3 bedroom, 2 bath ra.->ch 
boasting fa.m-'y room'jo'ariu-n w'lh 
wet bar, finished lewor level with 
huge rec toom and fourth bedroom, 
Anderson windows. a.->d 2 car at
tached ga/age Walk to gon cou'te 
andpark. 

OPEN SUN 1-13 9 i ; 1-4 PM 
ASK FOR DOUG MASON 

459 6000. 453 8735 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schwelster Real Estate 

Plymouth's Best Buy 
Comp'etery updated Co'on:»i wiih 
everything 4 bedrooms. 2h bath*, 
den. family room, formal tvt->g & 
dm;ng room, pantry, master *u:ta 
Ful basemenl. Immediaia occupan
cy On.-y$ 169.900 Ask for. 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REAtTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH - You can have* asi 
Close fo city, bul country 3 acre*. 
beautituihy custom bu'-ft Coion'al 
Oak kitchen, } dreplacea, tmmediate 
oocvpancy. CaJ for fantasK deta^* 
on I N * beauty. $219,500. 

CALL CAROLLEROUE AT 
THEMlCHIOANOROUP 459-3600 

Outstanding . '••!_' 
New Construction . 

Thia home H deflnalarY not a dtkir-
try Custom foerurM include Of>«n 

I bridge stairway that overSooka faml-
I ry room wfth iraufled ctttne. wt* bir . 
ivxt m*/bi» accent flrepuoe. targe. 
[counfry kitchen ha* oak cabinai*." 
I $262,900 . . " ; • ; . ' • 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, -;--.-
'. REALTORS : .: 

462-1660 
IrMjependenlry Owned and Operaled 
PLYMOUTH - A bit of New England. ' 
4 bedroom Cape cod. 2 fuH ba;h4,-
basement, formal duning, 2',* car g 4 ° 
rage Immed'ate occupancy, targe'-
loi $110,000. 

CALL CAROL LEROUE AT-' 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3l00"c . 

P»)mouth 
OPEN HOUSES 

Sunday 2-5 
45570 Moon'ight Drive, Be-
Tra*: S of Ann Arbor Tra! & W 
Sheldon Custom Salt boi on la/i 
lot wiih Victoria-i Sw^ng a.nd Garden 
room $189,900 

'iferH? 

lay; 
*<9* 48790 Pine H,« pM<g<-̂ .-MVt y nj s 1. 

S ol Ann A/tcr Rd and W. of Boc>. 
Oorgeou^cvstom home wllh eowfl- | 
try Er^!,ih far on large private 
com.-nons Jot Three fvep-'aees. s-->d • 
Findingbgckwa>s. $279,900 -.[' 

tuCasy & Sunday~12-5 ~ 
11775 Hunter* Creek. Hunlera 
Creek, N ol Powell, w ol Bee*. 
Custom new construction by Oy nas
ty Bulder* Home* Han trSri 
$350,000 Walk out lots ajaabUi 
Model u 4.400 ao, ft' 

K.C. Colonial 
REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 

Plymouth 2 Acres 
Enjoy 1.76 acres of lenced beauty. 
Fireplace m din.ng room. fam-Jr-
room. & l.V->5 room' l.mpeccaNe 
landscaping, low litcs. vau'ted cc-J-
mg* AH ihi* & e muter bath add up 
to a value 4 kuury combination 
$166,900. C5027P. Can 

SHAWN Of JOHN 

Remerica 
1-OMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH 

2 stcry. 3 bedroom, r e * ep^'a.vc-s . 
New rool Move m condton' ivj'k' 
to Ck'*n!own. $95,000. 454-1793 

OUA:ST 2 bedroom bvnga'O'/j. 
hsrddoco lioor*. r<-* balh. la'ge 
room*, prime Iccalon. wa'k lo lc*n 
ichu-chr/s. $SV«>3. 4557565 

Oua'h/ abounds IT t^s stunn.'ng Tu
dor colonls' wih eilens-'.-e crc*n 
mo-'dng ar-J hu^e, huge fa.mily room 
hxateden a ic.-e'y. oua'nt cv(-d«-
»ac In R.-dtfewood Hr* One! Out-'' 
'aland ng cuslom front door, M ; 
basc-^cm WTihgS7M rc^im.TIc , i1e:" 
Undergroj>i sprinkler*, air a.nd 
more Most beautiful home m Pft-m-
ouihi priced to *e« fast ai $269.W0 
(PS1Nor)Cr«45t-$tOO> 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

"Hotter Homes 4 Gordons •« 

SUPER STARTER 
Dig dcvb'e lol with lowering tree* 
included wiih thl* drJightfut country 
ranch: 18 ft. master bedroom w îh 
wood burning jtove. 1!» c*r gvn-je 
A • very aflo 
$75,500. 

flordable evtee ol |usl 

Remerica 
Country Place 981-2900 
TWO BEDROOM, m-lown location. 
6-HVs mortgage if e>u$'.fied 
Cell One Way Realty •' 
522-eoOOor 473-5500 

^ . .r» - . - , ^ MMlpMiMM 

http://besemo.nl
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314 Plymouth 
VIEW-SITE PERFECTION 

Storybookcedar 2 ttory. Curved 
st&kcase, decorator upgrades. for-
miLdinJng, de*v*1 bedroom*. 2½ 
bslu*. JenrvAlr range, built-in ml-
Qfo^ava. Available NOW! $464,900 

The Pruderrtial 
., William Decker, 
' . • REALTORS 
-'•' 455-8400 

•* Independently Owned end Operated 

315 Northville-Novl 

315 Northville-Novl 
Af FOROABLE NORTHVUlt., OorVt 
rrD*s thl* lovely 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
colonial In Hoclhvata Colorry. Very 
welt maintained, newty finished 
basement, 1st fioor laundry. nice 
kitcoan wtdch open* to alar go warm 
tam2y room. $192,900. :, t 

ASK FOR SHARON KERR -
THE PRUDENTIAL . 

^—i,Gfl£4UAKeSJR£ALJX 
- - > 626-9 100.0/682-1121 

. AFFOROABLE 
3 pedroom, VA ballv with eat-in 

^kitchen plus dtmhg room, finished 
walk-out bssoment. great dock. 
OuUJarxJinavakjet $105,000.» 

:.'=• SALEM TOWNSHIP) . 
Country atmosphere and charm 

galore. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 3 full 
alh eolonlel. O W 2200 »q.fl on 

2 acres $164,900. •* 

:. CENTURY 21 ' 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

; Almost 1 Acre 
in quiet Nofthvlrie Twp; Beautiful 
t/oed (oL Great tor 1st time home 
buyer.' 2 bedroom bungalow with 
tons ol potential. Fireplace in (amity 
room 4 home warranty. $84,900. 
»S055P.Call... • - • » • ' • ' 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BRICK RANCH ON CUL-DE-SAC 

2200 to;H. many features, year-
rovrid sunroom with hot tub. Open 
Sunday 12-5, $169,900. 420-318$ 

Corporate Owned Ranch 
lovefy home 1$ priced to sea. Fea
tures a large master bedroom, 12 x 
20 Great room. 13x15 family room. 

- and g-apacknn fenced tot.-OecoraK 
Ing took* greall You'll love HI 
$114,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS . 
' 455-8400 " 

Independently Owned and Operated 

• . NOV) • , V 
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch In 
Whispering Meadow* on heavily 
wooded M . $ 139.000. 

VAL, OON Of OAVE KOPPW 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 737-6400 

NOV1 r 
Immaoutalo 3 boaraom ranch In 
Whispering Meadow* on heavily 
wooded lot. $139,000. 

VAL. OON or DAVE KOPP1N 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

NQVJ: ' 
SUNDAY, OPEN 1 TO 3 

Wonderful colonial with rVjulral , 
carpeting, 3 great bedroom*, new 
oak kitcnon. Ml basement, great 
area. $126,000. 

REO CARPET KEIM. 
CAROL MASON INO. 344-1800 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 11-5. 1027 Jet-
trey ; Nor ihvtoe. tmm acuta I * colonial, 
4 bedr.oomj, family room with ftre-

rsce. WaTkfrio distance to schools 
downtown. $144,900. 

HEIP-U-SELL.REAL ESTATE 

Opportunity Iri Nortrtytlle 
Otd Victosfan home., presently, 
one-family with walkout Jower level. 
Zenihg l* two-1a/nirjv*o lower a/ea 
could bd a rental. Has.potential for 
investor or famHyl $119,000v . 

The'" Prudential 
William.Decker,-
- REALTORS • 
455-8400 

Independentry Ownod and Operated 

.FIRST OFFERING 
3 bedroom 2 batt> ranch; garage, 
utility*room. wood stove In large liv
ing room, asking . ' $58,900 

STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR 
3 bedroom ranch with basemenl, 
oarage 4 rec room with fireplace, 
for Jus* ' ' »60,900 

Century-21 -Dynamic 
V 728-8000 

SEARCHING FOR SUPER LOCA 
TION. RIGHT PRICE. AND HOME IN 
SUPER LOCATION? End your 
warchrtoday'wTtprihfs 4~bedroom, 
2½ bath tudor featuring large ce
ramic foyer, custom wood deck and 
walkout basement aH- Situated on 
large welt landscaped premium to I 
$229,900 (L49Pon) Can 462-2950 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE , 

Better Homes & Gardens 
SHARP 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
bacUng to wood* and overlooking 
pond. Within walking distance ol 
downtown NorthvUle. Roc room with 
fireplace. Only $ 116.900. N-86SP-N 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE . 
346-6767 

•Great Location 
North Beacon Wood*. Exceptionally 
dean 3 bedroom home dose to 
downtown. Featuring a great room, 
formal dining, 2½ balh*. a beautiful 
master suite and a treed M for 

,»237,500 with 30 day oocupany. A*k 
lor Mary Lou McNamara al: 

Remerica 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

-- ' REALTORS 

yS4&56ee-

SOUGHT AFTER 
WHISPERING MEADOWS 

Offer* -this handsome 2 atory on a 
large lot. MetkMtousfy maintained 
with lovely decor. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
balh*. formal dinlna room, country 

-Wtcr»nr*"p*rt'OolafTr ntoe-famUy 
room with fireplace, basement, at
tached garage, central air. 
$153,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

318 Woitland 
Garden City 

AN ABSOLUTELY MUST SEE 
Weslland 4 "bedroom, 2V4 bath 
ranch, bordering Canton. New rool. 
furnace 4 air conditioning. Fenced 
ypfrt n^h .XoH M.thAA M O M M I 
stove built in dishwasher stay. 
Move in condition. 8y owner. 
$82,900. 722-3627 

8UILT IN 1988, beautiful new coloni
al in Bonaparte Garden*. Huge 
country kitchen, targe deck. LIVO
NIA SCHOOLS. Great buy. »76.900 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9^35 ^ 

• • GAROENCfTY. 
Brick ranch In great location: 3 bod-
rooms, finished basemenr, garage, 
vinyl window*, central ejr. newer 
carpet and cupboards, $71,000 * 

WESTLANO 
Beautiful well cared ranch. 3 bed
rooms, family room: fireplace, fin
ished basement, garage. Central air. 
deck and extra Insulation, »68.900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with aluminum siding. Fin-
isned'baSemerit. 2ncar garege.-rB; 
owner. »72.900 • 

Just Listed : 
This sharp 3 bedroom. 1.500 so., ft. 
brick lrl-level feature* 1 full 4 2 hall 
bath*. Giant kitchen 4 dining area, 
family room., extra roomy Irving 
room 4 update* galorel Large ga
rage. Asking »56,900. FHA 4 VA 
buyers welcome. Great family 

•neighborhood. »5076. Cell... 
MIKE or JOHN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS-

420-3400 

316 Westland 
' Garden City 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Open house Sunday, 1-4PM -

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 
Cathedral ceiling, large closets. 

- r<6rBear(tceTW0trand7?orr35 
W ol Middieboft. Maintenance free. 
Only »67,900:FOflEMOST 458-195Q 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

4 bedroom brick ranch on cul-de-
sac, clean, ready to move in, 2 full 
baths, kitchen has Island sink, built 
In stove, dishwasher, central air. 2¼ 
cwga/ege. Only $102,000. 
% CENTURY 21 

YOUR REAL ESTATE 
525-7700 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. JAN 13 
12-Spm. Perfect'Westland home to 
raise a famly. spacious 4 bedroom 
1½ story brlckk 4 elvmrnum. yory 
targe master bodroom. 2 hi? ceram 
ic bath*, partially finished baserrv 
net. oprr\pieterr remddeled, new car-
pet 4 more..Seller1 wii accept low 
downpayment. Payment* a* low as 
r«n|.i81.90u. . . . . . 721-2256 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
352 Lytie Place. N. o! Cherry HiH, W 
ol Middlebetl. T h ] 0 bedroom 1,100 
ft. fancJi-wiUv.-allached- garage on 
ta/ge lot I* In'sharp mbve-ln condl 
tion. FHA term*. Under $60.000.•. 

RED CARPET KElM TIPTON. 
.427-5010 

SQUEAKY CLEAN" 
Immaculaiefy ca/ed for, home with 
very versatile hoor plan. Feature* In
clude 4 bedroom* with den or could 
be 5th bedroom. Open living room 
and kitchen/dinette area. 1¼ baths, 

sre^.-rBjr-l-hvgo-laundry room. Maintenance 
2614529 free exterior. Vinyt windows, newer 

root. 2 ca/ garage, home warranty. 
$77,900 
RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC 
453-0012 

Just minute* from everylhtngt 3 
bedroom brick and wood ranch in 
one-^t-WesllaQd'a finest subs. 1¼ 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
2'story brick contemporary on over 
VI acre lot. Master euit overlook* 
pond, »ta)oed woodwork through
out, huge famiry area.. »239.000. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Start off the new yea/ with your 
dream home. 4 bedroom. 2½ balh. 
FTr»l floor laundry. Quality bust wtth 
wood Insulated windows. Large 
20x17 f t family room wtth natural 
fireplace, sprinklers. Beartitul wood 
deck. Baoki to commons. Northvljle 
school*. »189.900 (PO40vn) Can 
451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

baths, 2Vi cat garage, fun basement, 
and doorwaH leading lo nice dock:. 
Many appliance* Included. (P97Wln) 
$79,900. Call 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

PREME LIVING!! Set a hew stan-
darM cl Irving In tM* wonderful colo
nial. \e* l led on 1.68 acre*. Perfect 
home Tor entertaining. Large family 
room with fleldstone fireplace, gour
met kitchen, guest room with private 
balh and much, much more. You'tt 
never to*} a better paradise than 
this. $299,900. (L60COI). 
Can 462-2950. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes 4-Gan dens 

New Construction 
. .Exclusively 

Announcing new Novt 8ubdt/slon ot 
16 *notd«Ue home*. $175,000 - I 
»22*.000 by CornerMon* BoMta- \ 

•• Occupancy - Spring 1991. (Mu«-| 
jK'nKlnomc*. . . 

ASK FOR NANCY MEININOER 
34»9950 or 770-0211 or 760-3267 
NORTHVULE HIS TOftlC DISTRICT 

. b—utitul Victorian home, new fur
nace, air. new kJtohen, trench door* 
l *M lo brick courtyard aurrounded 
by perervWal flower bed*, vinyl »*d-
mii.-choic* locatlor), 1159,900. 
Totappoinlmenl 348-6596 

KOW-A-BUNGA! 
Thi* 4 bedroom bungalow feature* 
a large tol 6 loads ol room. Feature* 
Include updated bath, new carpet
ing, hoi water tank 6 electrical. In
clude* alt appliance*, roomy dock, 2-
car garage 4 more! Just listed at 
$67,000. P5075. for detail* calU. 

MARYbrEGON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 ' 

WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES Y@U IN 
Preview 5 new exciting models, full 
basemenl, 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom suite and 
much more. Get in on the ground 
floor ' • • • • ' 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

317 Redford 
BEGINNERS BARGAIN 

Sharp 3 bedroom aluminum bun-

Jialow, brand new kitchen, next to 
or ma! dining room, tun basement, 

garage. Only $46,900. 

.QWJ_bedrooms. 
tiled basemenl. Florida room, ga
rage. All lhi» lor $74,900. : 
5M:le/lnksterarea. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

MAINTENANCE FREE Brick Ranch 
3 bedrooms, treshly painted, newly 
ca/petod, finished basemenl w/bod-
foom, H bath. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard w/patlo, gas griB. Great family 
neighborhood. »64.900. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Cape Cod • 2 bodrooms; basement, 
Florida room, unfinished attic Ex
cellent location at busy Intersection. 
Possible reionlng. $65,500. 

HEPPAFiD • 
.'• ; 835-6570 

• OPEN SUNDAY 
SPARKLING CLEAN (open Sundsy 
t-4) 1.360 square IV, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Updated kitchen, hartf-
wood floors, fufl basernenl, 2 ca/ ga
rage, . new driveway and nkefy 
(4*sscepe<ryard. »64.900, North ot 
Joy Rd, West $ Telegraph lo 9084 
Lenore..;. ' 

The: Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

WESTLANO, corner lot, brick 6 alu
minum ranch, attached garage. 3 
bedroom. 1½ baths, full basemenl. 
Immediate occupancy, by owner. 
»69,000. 721-3103 

OPEN SUNDAY 
WESTERN GOLF COURSE SET
TING (open Sunday t-4) on a 'A acre 
lot. This home ha* a large IMng 
room and tamlfy room, finished 
basement, year-round enclosed 
porch, central air. and a 2 car ga
rage. »105.000, S. ot 5 Mile. W. off 
Beech lo 26225 Ross. 

\ THI<} |<; J H / OWE (open Sunday 1-
' 4) because thw S. Redlord ranch 
has boen completely redecorated 
during the last 3 year* Including a 
new kitchen with new cabinets, 
counter*, and floor. Professionally 
landscaped Including a gorffeou* 
deck. Large 2 car garage and fun 
basement. »78.900. E. ot Inkstor. N. 
off Joy. take Hemingway lo Kenneth 
to8952 Lucerne. _ .. «* 

The Prudential 
—Harry Si-Wolfer 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

WESTLANO - IMMACULATE 3 bed
room Tonquish Sub. ranch decorat
ed to ' perfection. Many new 
upredes. Asking only »65,900. 
Open Sun., 2-5pm. 425-2645 

WESTLANO - move right In to this 3 
bedroom ranch with beautiful new 
15x21 famiry room, new window* 
and rool, finished basement. Asking 
»74,500. caii-

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

CHARM WITH ECONOMY 
Featuring 4 bedroom*, 1 bath, car
peted throughout, vertical blinds In 
Irving room and bedrooeS*. updated 
Hlcheft.-»eou»Hy. *yslem,-vlnyl eld
ing, double lot Onry »35.000. 

CENTURY 21 
YOUR REAL ESTATE 

525-7700 
Glenwood He!ght3 

This 1.644 so.ua/fl teet brick quad-
level home has 4 bedrooms end" 2 
fuU baths, centra! a'r. all appliances 
stay. A* on a lot with 100 teet (roo
tage In a beautitut subdivision. 
»108.000 : . ' ' . . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, ' 

.••;. REALTORS 
• 462-1660 

Independently Owned land Operated 
INKSTER-1269 Colonial/-• 

3 bedorom brick bungalow, 2 s'tpry 
house with t.nlshed basement, . 
garage and Jenced yard. Home 
warranty protection. »43.500. 
VAN ESLEY REALJSSTATE 

:•.- 459-7570 •: 

• Less Than Rent-
You'can own thi* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In well maintained neighbor
hood. A great starter home with 
small down payment and FHA 
terms. Has a M basement and 
priced 1st »34,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S: Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
.474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

.Independently Owned and Operated 

LIKE NEW 
Excellent area ol Tonquish. Many, 
many updated features are yours to 
enjoy In Ihl* 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with 2 balh*. Attached garage, cen
tral air, »62,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

NORTHV1LIE TOWNSHIP 
15552 MARILYN - home totally re-
hufiL Great room with cathedral 
ceiling. Master bath, new furnace, 
hot water healer, dishwasher, Plym-
oulh. tchoots 4 mailing. Land con
tract terms. »98.900. Can 349-4550 

NORTHVILLE 
44317 CHEOWORTH • 4 bedroom 
trl-levei by private stream. 2 fire
places, family room wtth wet bar. 
screened porch, skyTighls, eat-In 
kitchen, great price! $249,900: 
- ' " - CaH478-9130 

NOV! '' > 
4,4659 MIDWAY • Brick 6 aluminum 
2*sjory colonial with 4 bedroom*. 
2,'A baths, main level laundry, den, 
walk-in closets, electronic door 
opener., corner lot. $199,500. 
- , - , Call 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOV1 -Beautiful country setting on 
2.6 acre*. 4 bedrooms. 3 balh*, ca
thedral ceHings, 6' Jacuzzi and 
30x40 pole barn. Asking $199,995. 

Call Carolyn Bailey 
." REAL ESTATE ONE 
' ^ 348-S430 

iHOvr> . Iteft'eoratfycilan.- Dejant 
custorft tudor, naturaTTireHaoe, fuU 
baaernent, 2-stdry foyer, 3 car ga-* 
rage, master suite offers cathedral 
ceMng and iacuzzl whirlpool. Nov) 
achoort. y i J j ^ O N . ot 10 ml, E. of 
Wlxom. 468J1 TKornUxy. Open 
Sun.1-4. . . 
BalnitCytom Homey ^49 -0005 

OPEN SUNDAY 
OVERSIZEO LUXURY TUB (open, 

^Sunday 1-4) In mavter bath is (uat 
one, of. the outstanding feature* In 
thl* 3 bedroom, 2½ bath brick ranch 
on ,A acre lot with cedar deck, 
dream * kitchen and oversired da-
raoe, $249,900. South or 9 Mile, Est 
ofJirt .to 22207 Worcester. 

We Prudential 
• Harry S. Wolfe, 

"-.REALTORS 
•• ; 462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Walk Into The Past 
Cha/mlng older home In downtown 
North vine ha* been pleasantry up
dated! Wood plank floor*, cozy 
brick fireplace. Island kitchen with 
eppHanot* and much more lor Just 
$126,900. Ask tor Jim Bres* at 

Remerica 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

REALTORS 

349-5600 
WOODLAND, WATER1 ANDJWLO-
LIFEI ThJ* 4 bedroom colonial has It 
afl. Premium walkout lol back* lo 
wooded commons. Home feature* 
Incruded master bedroom svlle with 
spectacular bath, neutral decor. 
many fine upgrade*. »228,500 
(L28Rou) Can 462-2950 

Like New 
2^811). 4 bedroom Colonial in ex
cellent famiry subdivision. Sunken 
master bedroom with a cathedral 
ceiling, bay window In eating area. 
Uvonla school*. Low W**Uand tax
es- This home needs nothing but 
youl »1^7.900. 

Remeriea-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

WESTLANO - new home, by builder. 
3 bedroom, ceramic bath, 
dishwasher, garage door opener, 
1st floor laundry, full basement, 
$3,000 credit for floor covering, 
$91.900. Mohr Building 346-6437 

WESTLAND S NEWEST SUB 
MC GEE'S GROVE From $89,900 

2,3 4 4 bedroom homes w/possible 
walk-out basement, 2 car attached 
ga/age*. Offered by: 
Century 21 Hartford 478-6000 

$3200 DOWN 
$533/MO. 

33695 Union. Brand new 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basement, paint 4 tile 
for part closing costs. 

Rosa Realty 326-6300 

3t7f Redford 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
ESTATE SALEI Western goM course 
location In South Redlord. Quality 
built broadtront brick ranch In a 
great location. Finished basement, 
1½ bath*, central air and brlcklront 
garage. $76,900. N. ot Schoolcraft. 
E. ol Beech to 24797 Donald. 

The-Prudehtial 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
•: 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated REDFORD 
Better than Newlll Sharp 4 bedroom 
home on large lot. Updated carpet, 
kitchen with eating space, lormal 
dining room, walk-out to Ravine-
type setting. $103,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

A BEAUTY 
OPEN 6UN. 1-4. 19936 Fox. S. Ol 
Grand Rrver. W. ol Beech Daly. 3 
bedroom brick ranch with many up
dates. 2 bath*, newer windows, fur
nace 4 air conditioning, large rec 
room, only »59.900. Calf- -*- —' 
JOE MARCHESOTTI 

Realty Professionals 
476-5300 

REOFORD 
OPEN SUN. 2:30-5 PM. 

N. ot 5 Mile. W. ot Beech Daly 
15938 MaeA/thur 

• HANDYMAN'S DREAM 
All thl* smart 3 bedroom bungalow, 
1 full bath, full basement, VA ear ga
rage. Potential Plus. Redford'* best 
e/ea. Only. $55,900. 

CALL OON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR • 522-8000 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS- 3 bedroom, 
It* bath Brick Kanci\. Family room, 
fireplace, finished basemenl w/extra 
bedrooms, new rool, 2½ cat garage. 
$85,000. Onvner 525-1522 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

5 ACRES 
This newer executive estate I* a 
must see for the land loving execu
tive. Natural setting, 4¼ car garage, 
3,000 *q. ft.., *prlng led pond, 
$449,000. »S006P. Cal... 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
tOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

LOTS OF ROOM 
FOR YOUR FAMIY 

In thl* 3 bedroom brick ranch, family 
.room, 2 fun baths 4 dining room, an 
set on a beautiful corner loL Shin
gle* 2 yrs. old plus a 2 car garage. 
A must see at »63,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

316 Weetl 
QtrilenCtty 

GARDEN' 
N e w t . 
2 bath ra 
porch. 2 
ment. 

I - Open Sua, 2-4pm. 
i added lo 3 bedroom. 
. Central air, pool, aun-

, finished baae-
422-1246 

QAROIj 
rwm-s 
New ca 
cat garage' 

t -_2 bedroom*, 
T£xceftent^j_ 

paint* 
I-69I5 

-•• OPEN SUN. 1-4 
47277 W. Ek/it Mi»e. NorthYtlle. 
Woodland Parao***. 2 story Cape 
Cod twperbfy situated on < 4 acre*. 
3 car garage, new decor • bed
rooms. 2.5 betha, m»«ter »wi» Fm-
lahed weik out lower tavei la-nooo. 

REAL ESTATE ONF 
851-1900 

First Time Buyers 
Roomy 3 bedroom, maintenance 
free ranch wth huge country kitchen 
6 many updates. Low traffic street 4 
fenced yard. Ideal for young family. 
FHA 4 VA term*. A»klng $65,900. 
»5059P.Cafl.. *• 

RUTH MARTIN 

Refflterica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420^3400 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Super clean 3 bedroom ranch, cen. 
tral air, country kitchen and partially 
finished basement, large treed 
fenced lot with deck. 2 car garage, 
$57,900. Ask for: 

WANDASCHAFEft 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
315 Northville-Novi 

BITTINGER'S 
BARGAINS 

THE #1-TEAM 
• IN TOWN 

-:WARMTH & CHARM. This one-level 3 bedroom home 
'offers Ceramic tile floors'* Andersen windows in the 
, fabulously finished Sun Room. Enormous 2-levrl Wood 

' D e c k , Sofjr healed home serenely located on a '// acre lol. 
; .Seller to help with (losing costs. J88,900 

PARK-AREA PARADISE. Unique*"open plan 4 bodroom, 3 
bath ranch for. luxury Irving. Fastidious care. Security 
system, 'Oea l ' room, cathedral ceilings, central air, deck, 
au|omatic sprinklers. 1st floor laundry. A first home value! 
Prked at $139,900. 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTiNGER 
453-8700 

RGftflX 
Cro*»ro»d» kealty 

Perfect for Transferees 
Thl* newer • colonial In Brandon 
Wood* Sub »H» on a premium over-
si2ed lot, ha* apacious bedrooms. 
2½ balh*, centra) e!r, and a massive 
family room wtth fireplace. Livonia 
school*. .- Quick occupancy. 
$129,900 . % 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Jependenlfy Owned and Operated 
REOUCEO eY-<WNEFt^=T3«7aerft= 
City. 3 bedrooms, large garage, 
large deck, 'A acre lot, must see, 
$57,000. 486-1595 

WESTLANO - Almost 'A acre". Livo
nia Xhool*. 2-3 bedroom, VA bsth, 
country settina, great area for kid*. 
Low taxe*. partieBy finished base
ment. $67,900. 425-2946 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
BARRINGTON - 33751. New con
struction. 3 ' bedroom ranch, fuR 
basemenl, large kitchen with 
doorwaH, neutral carpeting thru out, 
Insutaied window*, immediate occu
pancy - »74,900. S. of Cherry Hill. 
W. of Schuman 

MA2ELWOOD • 34681 Large 3 bed
room ranch with great room 6 fire
place, built In 1988, 1½ bath*. 
dream kitchen, doorway to deck, 
partial finished basement • »79.900. 
8. of Cherry urn, W. of Wildwood 

ROSELAWN - 8222. Fantastic 3 
bedroom'brick ranch with Livonia 
•choots. VA bnhs, newer Insulated 
window*, finished basement, central 
air, quick occupancy, deck, hard
wood fvoora. ga/ege - »82,900. N. ol 
Ann A/bor Trail, W. of Merrlmsn 

HENRY RUfF - 6339. Super vakre In 
Ihl* 3 beroom brick ranch, Immedi
ate occupancy, Lrvoni* schools, fin-
Ished basemenl, VA bsth*. neutral 
ca/peting. garage - »82.900. N. of 
Ann Arbor f raH, 

age - I 
»,W. ol Middle bell 

ANNAPdLlS - 32640. Sharp 3 bed
room bungalow, 1H bath*, quick 
occupancy, newer wtndow*. updat
ed kitchen 4 bath, mechanic'* 
dream gsrase, deck, pttio -
»55.900. S.ol Michigan. E. of Venoy 

N. LEONA - 429. Beautifully deco
rated 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement, Immedist* occupancy. 
VA bath*, garage, possible FHA -
»66.500. N. o< Cherry H>tl. W. of 
Middiebeit 

LAWRENCE - 38567. 6uper tharp 3 
bedroom trt level, family room fire
place, 2 car garage wlih opener, up
dated kitchen 6 bllh, pool • 
»83.900. S. of Cherry IM I , w. of 
Newburgh ^ 

OTHER OFFERING 
SUPER SHARP - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, large country kitchen, V/> 
bath*, central air, family room fire-
ptace, covered patio, <nkKcccupa-
ny, bring as offer*. _ »73.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

ABOVE THE CROWD •. 
JUSTUSTED * 
Sharp 3 bodroom brick ranch fea
tures finished basemenl 6 garage 
located In S. Redford. ' 

ALOT FOR A LITTLE 
3 bedroom brk* ranch wtih. base
ment, garage 4 more lor only 
»62,900. Hurry, won't lastl 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

REOFORO, OPEN SUN. 11-2 
S. ol Grand River. W. ol Beech Daly 

19904 Denby 
PROBATE FIXER 

It's a title run. down., but lor 
»55.900. H'*~QOt 3 bedroom*, spa 
cSou* IMng room and dining L. fuU 
basement, breoieway. 2 car at 
tached garage, double lot. No drive 
by! Come tee this! 

Call DON or DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

ADS are costly but this Redford 
pearl Isn'tl Bank says »54,000. you 
own for »48.600 today! AH brick 
ranch, Agatha area,- real dean, 
seller relocated. Ready Jen. 10. De
tails ask Mr. Emerson at 651-4100 

Almost 'A acre of beautiful property 
I* the sotting tor thl* 3 bedroom. VA 
bath ranch located In SOUTH REO
FORD. Updated from shingles to re
modeled and so rhuch more. .Only 
»69.900, (L02Ber(. Call 462-2950 

Quality j 

„ REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
ALUMINUM Ranch - 15066 Sumner, 
3 bedroom, family room, utility 
room, 2 car garebe, »49.900. Real 
Estate One. Gary Gass: 261-0700 

ASSUMPTION 
4 bedroom, 2 balh colonial. Finished 
basement, garage. Use our trade-In 
plan. Asking »72.900. Celt for de
tails. 

REALTY WORLO FIRST CHOICE 
532-2700 

'—'—" r^XLr .X-~ r-Z ~TTiaiow"^tirrBasernentrrTiovg:trT COTF 
" ^ B E S T B U Y " ~ ~ r 1"3iTIior>r»2750 "gets' you lrT " BESTBW 

3 bedroom ranch, full finished base
ment, "mechanic's dream garage". 
Lowest price In a/ea, bring oiler* 
quick occupancy. FHA/VA buyers 
welcome. Only »52.900. Can 

• BILL TEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
ENTERTAINERS 

SPECIAL 
Almost 1,600 »q. ft. of IMng space. 
Great room 17x30 fl. with dining 
area. Lovely decor, newer window* 
4. carpeting, circular drive. Hurry on 
this one. »53,900(L-7720AR) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

IMMCOIATE OCCUPANCY 
UNDER MARKET PRICE at $81,9001 
Beautiful ,S Redford 3 bedroom 
Brick Ranch. ¥A baths, newer car
peting end remodeled Kitchen, 
basement. 2A car 
great »chool*Call NOW for 

brick ga/ege, 
r details! 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Large Family Kitchen 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
17434 GAYLORO 

N. off 6 Mile, onto Delaware. 
W. of Beech. 

3 bedroom brick ranch with huge 
family kllchen (12X26), central * l / , 2 
Ml baths, full basement, 2½ car ga
rage I* mechanics dream, prime lo-
cellon. »76.900. CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

MUST SELL 
SMer'S new home Is finished' and 
IN* lastefutfy decorated and nicety 
malnta'ned ranch Is available. Up
dates Include: carpet, window*, mini 
blinds, steel doors, and deck. Fin
ished bsssmsnt and garage. 
»74,900. Ask for: 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

REOFORO 
Perfect Starter or Retiree Home '. 

3 bedroom, 1 bath, lormal dining' 
room. 19x13 laundry room, fenced 
backyard. Priced lo sell $43,500. 

VIRGINIA KOZJN 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

OPEN SUNDAY 
WOODEO PARKLIKE SETTING 
(open Sunday 1-4) in Wayne'a most 
desirable sub, Glenwood Heights. 
Large spacious quad features 3 
bedrooms. 2 fun bath*, den. huge 
living room and lamify room with 
natural fireplace and finished base
ment. The large wood deck and pa
tio completes this lovefy-home 
priced to sell at $112,900. North ol 
Michigan Ave., West ot Newburgh to 
37575Hrflcresl. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS -
"462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PRIDE OF BELLEVILLE 

Ranch, 1,160, 2'A cat garage, newer 
updates thru-out. $73,900 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

WAY 
This 3 bedroom bungaJowB9Ta lot 
to offer. Finished basemerJrwUh full 
bath, remodeled kiichen."a/ge ga , 
rage, special low financing available.' 
Only. $52,900 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, inc. 

562-5000 

326 Condos 

ath*. 2 rftf at 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEW MODELS 
s $114,990" 

- fced/oomyyf baths. 2 
scfedoVag*. Ffteptaoe.. ceo/ra] 
ir, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
AUBURN HILLS - Attractive 1 bed
room + <f«ti- Convenient location. 
All appliance*, carport. Just re
duced $36,900, 644-8166 

B I R M I N G H A M ; BY OWNEA 
2 bedrooms, basement, 2 levels, 
completely .renovated; eJt new eipti* 
ences.$69,900. " .Day*663-3879 
After 5 -V 649-9702 

BIRMINGHAM -WiWambwg. 2 bed-
rodm Condo. Desirable end unit. 
Fully renovated. Immediate occu
pancy. Price negotiable. . 562-4451 

W. BLOOMFiELO - two bedroom,, 2 
bath* condo with now!y,,/*modeled 
kitchen, new carpet, custom blinds. 
central aJr. doorwall to balcony. 
Mini condlllon. Great bvy at 
$84,900.PL6. 
MAX8ROOCK • ' 626-4000 

BLOOMFIELO WILLS, Must sacri
fice! -1 bedroom Condo. s*immlng 
pool, carport. OuleU Ideal for Son-
lors. Singles or poopf*. Neutral 
tone*. Was »61.906. Now »55,900. 

362-3468 or 435-6666 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch with den, 1½ baths, fireplace, 
garage, trees 6 privacy. »119,900. 
644-7036 or 1-800-423-2721 

Bfoomfield Hjfl S 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
96*TSTRATFORD LANE 

(S. ol Long lake. E. ol Woodwa/d) 
Elegant 2 slory end unit. 3 bed
rooms. 3Vi baths. »249,900 

642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Bfoomfletd Hills 
ADAMS WOODS 

2 bedroom condo with private bath 
for each bedroom plus first door 
powdor room Ceramic (oyer. 2 way 
fireplace, Uving room opens to large 
deck.(D22MEA)»l59.90O 

642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WAYNE/WESTLAND 
SCHOOLS 

Charm you can curl up In describe* 
thl* 3 bedroom brick and aluminum 
bungalow, cozy family room with 
fireplace, doorwall leading to patio 
and fenced yard. Beautifully finished 
upstair* with newer windows, fin
ished basemenl, plus much more. 
»59.500. , 

NANCY PETRUCELLI 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

459-6000 

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
Spacious home ha* family room. IV* 
baihs. newer windows, central air. 
Florida room oil kitchen, alt this on a 
double lol - only »71.900 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 
$23 Hom«t - - : — 

'Wa»hlenaw County 

STARTER 
Lots of update* In this nice 3 
bedroom bungalow. with a-large 
kitchen dlnelte, newer vinyl win
dow*, double wide lot. screened in 
porch. Much more! Asking »52.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
S. REOFORD. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, approx. 1600 sq.ft., 2'A.cat 
attached garage, 80x172 lot, profes
sionally landscaped, automatic 
sprinkler, central alarm, 10x12 at
tached greenhouse, new rool, wet 
plaster, mint condition. 937-6819 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
baths, finished basemenl, garage, 
only »61.000. Three bedroom tudor 
style brick home, modern kitchen 6 
bath, formal dining room, natural 
fireplace In Dying room, country at
mosphere. $59,900/ 
Raftary Real Estate 565-8900 

WEST OF 8EACH, 3 bedroom bun-

Sun. 2-5 Cal! 
ONE WAY REALTY 

"Open 

473-5500 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height* 
BEAUTIFUL 

3 bedroom brick ranch, hardwood 
Poors, updated kitchen 6 balh, cen
tral air. finished basemen! with bar, 
pallo. quick occupancy, 2 car ga
rage. $69,900 

6g?ntury21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

FAMILY SPECIAL 
Six bedrooms, 2 full baths, library, 
dining room, Florida room, finished 
basemenl 4 garage. Beautifully dec
orated. $ 125.000(L-11MAP) 

* CUSTOM BUILT 
COLONIAL 

Attractive brick and aluminum cus-
torn home. Great room wlih t.re-
place. Large bedrooms. 2 M balhs 
4 2car attached garage. 
»93.900 (L-550RC) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

. MORE FOR LESS 
West Dearborn, Mint Condition, 3 
bedroom, Formal Dinlna room,-full 
basemenl; newer ptumblng, carpet. 
Ing and concrete; remooe'ed up
stair*, garage, appliance* ..ONLY 
$79,900* 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Country Estate 
2.25 actay Cujfdm bout contempo
rary ranch between Ann A/bor .A 
Plymoulh. Ann Arbor, school*. 
Secluded.'yet mlnule*' from ex
pressway. $259,000. Call.. 

BILLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 455-4707 
MOVE IN CONDITION. 2 Bedroom 
Bungalow, updated bath, 1 year old 
furnace and air conditioning, ga
rage, appliances Included. $43,000. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
' 454-9535 

Shown By Appointment 
PICTURE BOOK CAPE 

lor your t/easured antique*. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 fireplaces, 
formal dining. 10 acres. 4 stah barn, 
2 fenced pastures, pond. »209,500. 
(0704) Betwoen Chelsea and Slock-
bridge. 
BEVERLY A. SIKORSKI: 
994-4500 663-7256 

SPEAR 
4 Associates. Realtors, Inc. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Btoomfield Hilts 
OPEN-SUNDAY 1:30-4:301 

r.lTV f)F R I O O M F l F i n Hit I S 
Sharp two.bedroom condominium 
wlih two full balh*. lormal dining 
room, huge basement area. 
$128,500 or lease at $1000 mo. 
1733 Huntingwood, £. ol Woodward 
off Long Lake. . 

Ask For Anna Price 
HALL & HUNTER 

644-3500 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Why rent 
when you can own? Immediate po*-
session available on this condo. 
Close to Shopping, transportation. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, updated kilch-
oo,'hardwood floors. AH appliance* 
Included. Blcomftotd Schools. Pool, 
basement. Lowest price at $96,000. 
Lease option considered. TR13C 

REOUCEO $10,000 • Ctotslera on 
the Lake Condo. Immediate occu
pancy awaits you at this desirable 3 
bedroom end unit townhouse In W. 
Btoomfield overlooking Fox Lake. 
Over 2550 *q. ft. Updated kitchen. 
i'A bath's, buirt-lns. security *y»tem. 
Clubhouse, port, and tennl* court* 
$179,000. RH21 ^ 1 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
CONDOMINIUM 

SPECIALIST 851-4100 
BLOOMFIELO TWNSHP - Immacu
late 2 bedroom, 2 balh w/basemont 
6 2 carports. BloomDeld Hill* 
school*. Newly renovated. 737-6925 

CANTON 
SUPER SHARP CONDO 

3 bedroom, VA bath Townhouse 
with laundry on 1st floor. Uving 
room 6 dining room home decorat
ed with neulral decor. Oulet loca
tion. Ready to move Into today! 
Fantastic buy at only $63,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 > 

CANTON - 2 bedroom condo. Per
iod for small (amity or Investment. 
Excellent location. »57,900. Call al
ter 3:30pm. /59-7332 

CASS LAKE condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 
balh*. garage. Oock. Appliance*; 
washer, drye.rr microwave 4 
dishwasher. $160,000. 663-5222 

329 Condos 
"ESPLANADE-

5045 Crooks, Royal Oak 
North of 14 

West of Crooks 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ,,,JX^~w7^^d (/.stance to Jacob-. 

^ • U ' ^ ' ? . * S d ^ 2 ½ ' « % • bsnks^tc ConvohTenmni^ prfvato entry, enclosed deck and 
patio Spiral stairway lo master bed 
room suite with sunroom and fire
place Great room wlih fireplace, 
basemenl. 2 caipoilt-l^* °1 
doorwall* lor lighl! $102,000 H 
56528 • 

HANNETT.I 
. REALTOR 

•646-6200 

326 Condos 
LIVONIA 

LIVONIA THE Y/OOOS 
OPEN SAT. J-5 

Reduced, spacious. Immaculate fv. 
bedroom condo. great location, ePs. 
appliances, private entrance. Lzofyi.. 
clubhouse with year round heatod-

oreisways Possible land contract 
ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR ,522-8000,, 

FARMINGTON 
Cory t bedroom cond overlooking 
wooded favlne. Air»ppnsr>ces-in; 
eluded. »35.900. Call Greg • -
CENTURY 21ROW • 464-71T1 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Stunning 
Contemporary Ranch m prestigious 
Copper ..Creek, back* fo Golf 
Course, spectacular kitchen, fin
ished* walkout lower ' level. 
»354,900. CaH , : 469-108S 

LIVONIA 
$47,900 

"Vacanl", clean as a whls-i 
tie. Choice location, near v 
City Hall. Must be solo. Ask: 
for Brenda Lee. 
.MAYFAIR -. 522-8000 = 

• • • • FARMINGTON HILLS . 
GOOOBYE LANDLORD? 

Open Sunday 2-4. 29890 W. 12 Mi'e 
- Inverrary.'Corido hear an ameni
ties tennis court, central air. balco
ny, 2 bedrooms, »66.900 

. Call HMS 353-7170 , 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
i 2-5 Pa/k area dandx. Open Sunday 

36849 COUNTRY CIRCLE! form 
house, designer-decorated, finished 
basemenl. tennis court, 2 bed 
rooms. $97,000. 

Can HMS 353-7170 

'FARMINGTON HILLS 
WHY RENT? 

...when you could be enjoying this 
luxurious but altordable (la-
sheltering). 1989 built 2 bedroom. _ 
balh brick ranch condo featuring 
skylighted entry, vaulted ceilings 
totted lamity room, mirrored fire 
place Ih huge gathering room. 1s' 
floor laundry, basement. 2 car at 
teched garage, deck/view. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 
Farmlngton H.lls 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
26490 VENICE CIRCLE 

W. off Middiebert, N. 0(12 Mile 
Prestigious Pine Knot! Condo con
temporary end unit ranch. 2 bod
rooms. library. 2 fuB baths, JaourrJ. 
great room w/fireplsce. full base 
ment, 2½ car garage. 1 st floor laun 
dry, and many many extras lor 
»174:500. 

CALL BECKY JAMES .' 
-—-—THSJEUDEHTtAI ' • 

GREAT LAKES REALTY. 
65t-8l00 , 

- FARMINGTON HILLS 

Upgraded! 
Pride ol ownership shows through 
out this complex. Ovor 1.300 square 
feet ot well planned living a/ea with 
custom blinds. Central air. upgrad
ed carpet. light fixtures and cabi
nets: 2 car garage and basement. A 
super location $168,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independenlly Owned and Operated 
Farmington Hills 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH. 1982 
built 2,000 square ft, great room 
model. 2 large bodrooms. 2 full 
baths, basement, 1st floor laundry, 
fireplace, dining room and attached 
garage. $205,900. "Chestnut 
RJdge '. W. ot HaJsted, S. on 13 M.te 
to 37633 Russell Drive 

The Prudentia? 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

CHAMPAGNE TASTE? 
BEER POCKETBOOK? Would you 
like a home that came straight from 
the page* ol Better Home* 4 Gar
den* at • price you'* pay tor the or
dinary? Then don't paw thl* I bed
room condo wtlh panoramic view ol 
pond up. Subtle hue* thru out blend 
with anyone'* taste. Within walking 
distance to shopping. First time of
fered • $48,900. Call 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professional* 476-5300 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 

IMMEOIATE POSSESSION (open 
Sunday 1-5) Move right In or have 
us custom bund you one ot these 
luxury condomlnum* In a gatehouse 
community. RolUng terrain, winding 
road leads to California contempo
rary style 2 end 3 bedroom, pk/s 
den unit with central air,- fuQ base
men], 1 st floor laundry, 2 car «t 
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
Price* »tart at $211.900, South ol 
14 Mile, between Drake and *Hal 
stead to 36822 Tangle-wood Lane. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

JCLAWSON/TROY - New 1400 sq ft. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, family room. 2 V« 
attached garage. All appliances. 
Fireplace, and much morel »99,900. 

Open Frt, Sat, Sun, Noon-Spm 
S.W. corner Mapte 4 Bywood be
tween Crooks 4 Uvemols. 
long 8uildlng Co. 280-0930 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

WH1IMORE.LAXE ACCESS— 
3 yr. otd custom ranch homer3, bed
rooms, full brick, 1,664 sq, ft. 04— 
living space, VA baths, great room 
with fireplace. 1st floor laundry, fun 
basement, 2'A car garage, energy 
efficient gas w/cenlral e!r. Many 
extras! . . 449-4234 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

BUILDERS - Licensed realtor wants 
to be full time sale* agent In your 
model*. 50 units or more 
Call Sandy at 464-1027 

DON'T SELL 
Trade Your Equity 

You may be able lo delerr tar 4 
move toyour goal more rapWly. Call 
or write Thomas E. Goebel. Certified 
Properly Manager*, 575 S. Main »5, 
Plymouth, Ml. 46170r t 

313-454-3610 
FREE FORECLOSURE LIST 

16 Oakland County properties 
that must be sold thl* month " 

PARAGON ACCEPTANCE 471-6965 

326 Condos 
ANN ARBOR - 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
car heated garage. Owner financing 
available. J220.Q00 furnished, un
furnished price negotiable. 761-4267 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
BERVVYN • 9901. Comptolery redec
orated thru out, 3 bedroom brick 
rtn<h,. remodeled kitchen, newer 
thormo window*, finished basement 
with half balh, newer furnace 4 roof 
shingle*. »lmpte assumption, 2 ca/ 
oarage • $79,900. N. ol W. Chicago -
W. of Beech Daly. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

Newer Home 
In Wsyne'a most prestigious ^¾ 
Legacy Eslate*. Thl* besuirvy 
decorated home offer* 4 bedrooms. 
2'A baths, large master • bedroom 
ha* wato in closet and extra'closet. 
country kitchen with Merlllal cabi
nets, pantry and Wand. 2 car at
tached garege, »prlnkier» and deco
rative lawn fighting. »146.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
• 462-1660 

independently Own*J #v>d Opeattd 

AWARD WINNING 
CHANTICLEER CONDOS 

N. ol 12 M,ie. E. o( Telegraph 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

29246 W. Chanticleer. Contempo
rary townhouse model. Cathedral 
ceiling m great room, dining room, 
gormet kitchen with walk out deck, 
library, 2'A baths, 2 car.attached 
garege and more. 

MAflCIAMElSEL 553-2566 
nE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

COUNTRY PLACE Condo - 2 bed
room, 2¼ balh, fireplace, central air, 
finished basemenl. ExtresrTop con
dition. 348-6872 

COUNTRY PLACE beautifully deco
rated townhouse. In NOrthvtlle. 3 
bedroom, 2½ balhs. fireplace, pri
vate entrance, basemenl garage. 
»113.900. 313-348-6822 

Farmlngton 
CITY OF FARMINGTON 

Near downtown. Soaclou* 1 bod-
room Overlooking private rear yard, 
underground parking.''Appliance* 
Included. Immediate occupancy. 
»50,900 

CENTURY21 
MJLCORPORATE 

.TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FARMINGTON HILLS Oak Crejl. 2 
bath, larga den, cathedral ceilings, 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
»117,900. Lease option. 489-0952 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

FROM $78,900 
New construction, attached ga 
rages, 2 bodroom Poor plans, base
ments and fireplaces optional. Few 
units remain so come see us now! 
Special finance programs available 
12-6 daily . - CaJIKath* 

except Thursday. 595¾ 100 

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
2 bodroom. full basement. AH appli
ances Included. Private entrance 
Close to schools and dry parks 
»71.9000.01668 

' - IMMACULATE 
NORTHFIELO HILLS CONDO 

4 bedroom, 1.5 bath, private "patio 
and deck. pool, tennis and club
house. »92.000. B5280 

WESTBLOOMFIELOCONOO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, fuH basment. ga 
rage, private courtyard entrance 
»77.500. WW2144 

EXECUTIVE 
PROPERTIES-

682-4700 

MIJST.SElLORdEFAULT 
Royal Oik)" Beautiful 2 bedroom: 
townhouse cc$do In Convenlry, By 
owner, Out of work 6 leaving state. -
Buyers only.' »77,900. Exrtemcly 
negotiable Make ma'an-unreason-.-
ab'eotfer.lmighlaccippi. -. • 

i , Atte>5ptn,434-556t 

, NORTHVILLE } 
ON THE WATER < 

With private sand beach. Swimming,,-, 
boating, fishing and nature,pre
serve. On Beck Rd . S. ot 7 M-.te. W. -. • 
01275. From: »199,500. 3446*08-

BLUE HERON "• 
POINTE • -

, NORTHVILlE 
OPEN SUN., 2-5 ; 

21036 Bounder Circle. Norlhvine 
Cove, end unit - upper level, execu
tive ranch w/gsrden room, 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs, exquisite neutral 
decor, great room: vaulted ceii.ngs. 
skylights, fireplace, attached 2 car 
garage, buit 1989.»149.900. 

CALLBETTY.MILLS 
* RE/MAX 100/1NC. v , 

348-3000 
Norlhvil'e 
OPEN HOUSE 1-5, 18269 B>ue 
Heron, (Horthviile). • Resale ' com- -
pare 4 save »50.000. Motivated' 
srslor. • • " 

FANTASTIC BUY In Plymouth. U p 
per unit, appliances included, asso
ciation feeonder »100 Includes heal ; 
.4 water. $45,900 

HELP-U-SELL -
REAL ESTATE .: ._ 
1 454-9535 

North villa 

—WHY-RE-NT^-
Very affordable 2 bedroom,.v.* bath --
tovmhouse decorated In noutral 
tones. Fireplace, contra! air. and fuB 
basement. $76,900. 

CAllVtNCESANTON! 
Century 21 Hertford South 

464-6400 
Novt 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Open floor plan. 3 bedrooms; origi
nal owners. IMMACULATE, fireplace 
In living room, central air. basement, 
many extras, accepting otfors NOW! 
Asking $74.5O0...HURRY! 

i HEPPARD 
478-2000 

NOVI • MOVE IN CONDITION 
Townhouse wilh corner fireplace. 6 -
panel doors, new carpeting. froshJy-
painted bay window in dining room, 
vaulted ceilings, reduced to~ 
»91,900. N-22PO-N 

CALL ANNACARLESCO 
ERA COUNTRY RIOOE :' 

348-6767 

NOVI 
OPEN SAT. t-4 2940 E. Glenhavcn 
N. ol 8 Mile, Wot Meadowbrook 
Best ot Country Placet Spacious. 
aJry one level IMng wit h direct 
access garage. 2 bedroom priced to 
toll. »87.900. 

NOVI - Spadous Carriage House! 
Popuia/ Country Place. 2 
2 balh. with 
kitchen nook. 
room.J93.O00. 

bodroom. 
cathedral ce-.nngs. 
and lormal dining 

NOVI - Much sought after Applogate • 
ranch. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, many up
grades'. Great location. 2 year old 
unlil »94,600. 

OPENSUH. t-4 41790-Broquel-" 
N. ol 8 Mile. W.ol Meadewtwbok 
Country Place Townhome! largest-
unit! Great lamtry home or perfect** 
floor plan for enterta'nlng. Have I t -
all! »119,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
NOVI TOWNHOUSE - Dramatic fire; 
place In living room, fireplace In fin
ished basement, ceramic lite In 
kilchen and loyer, 2 bedrooms, 
large master wa:kln closel. conven
ient parking. 1 pet allowed. I car-
pott »114.900. Call: 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

NOVI 
28635 N. ROCKLEDGE - atlraclrve 2 
bedroom condo, move In condition, 
finished basement, attachod garge. 
patio, appliances Included. »89.500. 

Call 476-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Currently 
leased. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, pool. 
Iannis, micro oven, appliance* 6 
drapes. »69.000 626-7129 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Great 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo for active soda! 
life. Pool, tennis court*. Walk-out to 
your own private patio In umi laun
dry, wet bar, carport. Convenient lo
cation. $69,900. Call: 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

farmlngton hi Us 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
30724 flambtewood Club 

Beautiful condo. priced to tell. 
Every amenity. Must »ee. Call.. 

Marion or Phyllis 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

Birmingham 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
647IMAPIEHIILS 

Knohvood Poini* Condo 
H olMepte.E. otlnktler. 

New I.sling Beautiful rsnch end unit 
originally a model. Upper level. 2 
bidrooms. 2 balh*. huge great 
room: 30X20. champtign formica 
kitchen »iih top ot the Tn« appli
ances, large master bedroom suite 
has dressing area, large walk-In clo-
*et» WaVoul lower level. Immedi
ate possession $169,900. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
$51-4100 

WATERFORD • Model condo with 
dynamic lakefroni view. 2 or 3 bed
room*. Great room with tkyfight* 4 
fireplace. $149,000. SAR. 
MAX6ROOCK . 626-4000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PRESTIGIOUS. RAM8LEWOOD. 
Lowest prlcel Serenity and eiegarfce 
abound In this spacious and bright 
unit. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, storage 
room and deckl.»128.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
.. MAPLE, INC, 

553-5888 • 

Livonia - Affordable 
Northwesl Uvonla location for this 
spotless condition, 1969 built brick 
1 bedroom. Balcony, newer kitchen 
appliances and CARPORT. $51,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independenlly Owned and Operated 
ttvonla 

IMMACULATE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

N o t 6 Mile, W of Newburgh 
17921 University Park 

Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 balh condo, 
upgraded throughout m soil lone 
decor, Florida room, near shopping 
and easy commute, laundry room 
and garage. $104,900. Ask for: 

WANDASCHAfER 

0ENTURY21 
ROW 

464-7111 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
4065 FOX POINTE 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Sot Lone Pine Rd., 

W. ol Orchard Lake Rd. 
Fabulous Fox Points ranch. 2 bed
rooms, formal dming room, finished 
basement Hot tub on outside deck. 
Wood floor In foyer 4 kitchen. Thick 
wool Berber carpet thruout.Socurlly 
sysjem. J acuta tub In master balh. 
recessed fighting $179,900. 172681 

"* ' 626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

Plymouth—— — =—" • — ' • - -

END UNIT RANCH 
Close lo downtown Ptym^ih. 01-
(£<ed by very motivated seller. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. 1sL floor laun-

l^r. attached 2 car garage, kitchen 
appliances. Neutral decor. $149,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Indepondonlly Owned and Operated 

PLYMOUTH 
Sharp 1-bedroom ranch-tondo. p r i 
vate basement,' roomy master bed
room wlih huge closel. Eating space' 
in kitchen, lols of daylight Hewer, 
neutral carpet, parking at your door. • 
$63,900: 

GENIE DUNN. 459-6000 
COLDWELL BANKER ' 

»^SchwelUer Real Estate 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom condo/town-
house, full basement, centra! air, re
modeled kitchen 4 bath, large mas
ter bedroom. »52,900. 522-2504 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RANCHCONDO 

Stur-.ning ground floor end unit fea
tures skylighted kitchen with premi
um appliance*. 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, great room wlih fireplace, 
basemenl, gvage and many cus
tom* treatment* - $99,900. 

651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
Farmlngton Hill* 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEO 
Contemporary end unit w/cathedra) 
ceding* and »kytighit. Formal dining 
room, great loom feature* Drepiao* 
6 a custom built-in wax unit. Master 
bedroom; 4 bsth. FuU basemenl, 
large deck. $103,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 ..* 

NEW LISTING 
RING IN THE NEW YEAR with this 
clean Farmlngton HIM* condo! 1 
bedroom, carpel and coramk; entry, 
laundry In unit and freshty painted 
Altordable al or,fy $50,000.. 
6452030. . • , 

- RALPH 
'MANUEL 

NorthvWe 

ELEGANT RANCH 
Almost new contemporary In North-
vWe. Beautiful Bghl decor, dc'uia 
kllchen, attached 2 car garage, pri
vate entrance 6 open floor plan! 
Motivated *efler. $183,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 . 
NORTHVlllE-KINOSMIllCOOP-

3 bedroom. VA bath townhouse. 
Partially finished basement. $59,000 
negotiable, cash tale. 349-5570 

Plymouth^ownhouse 
This nearly new trick condo Ics- ' 
lure* 2 g'eni bedrooms. VA balhs. 
vauitod. ceilings, skylight, bay win-
dows, conlral air, 4 much more' Ihe 
full basement 4 attached gsrago 
make this one very spoclalt Appli
ances Included Home warranty 
Just listed »1 $95,900. 0 5074. 

DORIS RORABACHER ; 

Remerica -: 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

"'" 420-3400 
PLYMOUTH TWP-.Aff OftOAOlS 

HoroVa. »oo!hing news. One bed
room con<)0. with "laundry unit. 
Ground floor - peaceful t i l ing -
becking Op lo the woods, built In 
1987-. $53,900. 

CENTURY .21 
HARTFORD 

4786000 
Plymouth 

WAlA TO PLYMOUTH! 
So very wca dflvelopod and superbly 
maintained, IN* 3 year o'd end unit . 
ranch condo offer*; private entry. 2 
large bodrooms. 2 fvS baths. 2 car 
atlachod garage, lit floor laundry/ 
lormal oVJnĝ  room, ceriiraj air. fire
place In IMng-room. M basr-ment, 
and vaulted ceilings, $ 139 900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

LM • M M 
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OPEN SUN 2 10 S 
Southfieid. 2 bedroom Townhouse 
wilr» finish*} basemen) end ceolral 
air. Clubhouse with pool « ' lehhls. 
1« 7,900. - 569-563« 

-Rlymouth . . . —: 
A PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

RANCH CONDO 
Clean and neutral throughout. Com
plete with 2 large bedrooms, taste-
futfy wallpapered bath, very com
fortable frying room with new patio 
dory opening lo patk) alto, n t floor 
laundry and efficlenl kitchen com
plete' with 'kitchen appliances. 
$67,900. • ' 
RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC. 
453-0012 

Pryrrtuuth . . . 
. OPEN SUN 1-4 

BEACON HOLLOW CONCO. 
. J2522PINECREST , 

YY. of Sh>WofrS~bf Ann Arbor ft. 
R e d > « | o 4149.900,, 

CALL JEAN BRANNAN 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

PLYMOUTH OPEN HOUSE 
• . 1:0010.4:00 

4219i} O l j X P O N O CIRCLE. PLYM
OUTH! On The South', side ol Five 
Mifo Road at Bredner Road Jusi 
four (4)' years ,o)dl,tlv» 'attractive 
brick townhouse boasts a private 
entry, 2 bedrooms. 1 * baths, dining 
room, basement, and attached ga
rage With' opener. Central-Alrand a 
private deck. BE SURE AND VISIT 
ON SUNDAY! $98,500 453 :8200 

PLYMOUTH'S COLONY FARMS 
CONDOMINIUMS 1» decidedly pre
ferred because ol Its small sire and 
impressive views ol an ege-oid 
pond. 2 la/ge bedrooms, 2 fuH•+ 2 
hall baths, forma) f i n i n g room. 
walk-In- closets. 1st floor laundry, 
hreplace, finished/carpeted walk-
Out sower, and attached na/a^e with 
opener. $137,600 

ROBERTBAKE 
Realtors . 
453-8200 

WESTLANO 

MAPLE'VIULAGE 
CONDOS >•• 

For sale or rent vrllh option lo buit 
New spacious approi . i,«O0 sq n. 
W-iev'el condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, plush carpeting, centra) 
air. private entrances, lots ol yard 
space. kJea) for sharing or great 
mother-in-law quar ter ! . $76,900 
with- special discount on Mode). 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE) 
Call for IruV 425-0140 
Model open: 2-6pm Frl-Sat-Sun. On 
Hbrlord St,. E off Hix Ad.. 8. ol f o r d 
Rdi . 1 . . - 1 -

i 
-Vl 

J 

Plymouth : 

WALK TO THE PARK 
Concerts in the summer and tee 
scu'ptures In wlnterl 1.200 sq. ft. 
condo In Plymouth wrth 1½ baths 
and 2 bedrooms. Priced to sefl nowt 
$71.900<l-13DEE) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
..... Schweitzer Real Estate : 

Plymouth • • 

. 1988 Built 
Located within walking distance of 
downtown Plymouth Is this 1 story 
upper level with 2 skylights In a 20 

326 Condos 
WEST BLOOMFIEIO-Mapla Place. 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, tofl. Custom 
mirrors, fireplace, many extras^ 
§elier motivated $ 134.900.661¾ 112" 

WESTLANO - BarkrkJge Olen, 2 
bedrooms1. 2 baths, ranch uni l r fa* -
basement, centra) aJr. $71,900 

326-« 178 or 622-6925 

jfVESTLANO, Colonial Estates. 2 
bedroom, 1H baths, 2 ca/ ail ached 
garage, finished basement, at/, pool 
and clubhouse. »62.000. 425-0246 

W B L O O M F I E L O - ' M a p f e p l a c e 
Woods. 2 bedroom, 2 baih; kitchen, 
dining room, full basement, 2 ear 
garage, lower" level, e«ceOenl loca
tion, available now} ' 532 -3554 

327 New Home 
Builders 

. Naw Construction From $53,500 
Real Estate One Presents 

Franklin Ha.1 Homes 
Ask lo* Steve Or A) 326-2000 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

336 Southern Property 
MIAMI Beach a /e * home (SurlsJde 
f t ) Sale, lease or rent. Greal loca
tion. 2_ blocks to_ ocean 4 eteoanl 
BayHa/boTMafl. 976-9293 

SARASOTA, Fla. Villa, well fur. 
nHhed, epptiancej.-ttnens ImliiUw). 
2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, adioirwng ooll 
course'. fenaJ 4 pool 1-813-335-3562 

SEA TOWERS AT MEOIRA BEACH 
FJoAda - furnishod condo, 2 bed
room, 2 bath. 1200 sq f t . adults, no 
pets. 646-6321 

33d Lote and Acreage 
For Sate 

A BEAUTIFUL 10.5 acres wMOO'aol 
Ja/ge, mature ireos 4 2 pond -sites. 
Private sub w/t3<».0X>0^$£00.00Q 
homes between Nonhvtre 4 
bor. '• : . " '. 347 

- CLARKSTON 
lakeside, 2 bedroom, 2 bath town-
house avajlabie. Ga/ege.i>ool. club
house, and beautiful view; perfect 
retirement home. $99.000.646-4833 

330 Apartments 
CONOO CONVERSION-Buy 4 unit 
knury condo building lor $279,000. 
aefl off at $440,000 appraJsed value. 
Financing available. 313-230-6660 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale '.s-

shed. Astea l at $13 ,900 , -^95-0977 

^ « a l u o o n i - 4 a - i u i j j a u n d r y ; ^ 1½ bedroonv 1 bath, refrigerator. 
ths. baicoo^AQd.carporl. K5^00^stov«rwTn3ow ^conditioner,-deok,-

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS , 
421-5660 ' { Independently Owned and Operated 

REOFORD. Less than $3000 moves 
you In ihis tovety 2 bedroom condo 
Cal tXindy/Glenn Euis lor- details. 
$ 3 9 f -
"RfrtZTl- 2 1 Chalet 477-1800 

m 

. ^ -REHT-WITH OPTION TO BUY 
'T'ocaied in Plymouth Twp. this two 

oedroom condo offers large IWng 
area. Kitchen comes with aJ! appll-
ancos One bath, basement partlalh/ 
finished. Includes washer 6 dryer. 

. Oss and wator included In mainte
nance foes. $67,900 
RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH, INC. 
453-0012 

ROCHESTER HILLS condo, lease/ 
option. H rent apprys toward down-
payment, seller financing.' 2 bod-
room. M basement. 2 ca / atlached 
ga/age. etc $154,000. 526-8464 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
LUXURY TOWNHOME CONDO 

First oflorlng at Introductory prices. 
2 bedroom. V.h bath, Irving room. 
dming room. 1st door laundry. In 
beautirutry wooded setting on the 
Clinton River. From $99,000. 

RIYEfl 'SEOGE 
652-6060 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

,Ncw ranch condo In Regency Park 
ol Hampton. 2 bedroom, 2 bsth. 2 
car attached garage, full basement 
with finished bonus room. 1st door 
laundry room, all appliances, wood 
dock, marble fireplace, wood floors 
ptu» much roor»r$l39^a0_ 
Can 852-6565 

SOUTHFIELO - condo. CMc Center 
4 Telograph, professionally decorat
ed, completefy furnished, 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. walk in closet, re
cessed lighting, mirrored wans, 
dose to shopping centers 6 ex
pressways, priced reduced Irom 
$76,000 to $72,500. ' . 351-0455 

S o u t h e d 
L E T S M A K E A D E A L I 

12/Telograph area. Stunning 2 bed
room. 2½ bath contemporary Con
do. great room, central air, spacious 
kitchen, basement 4 g a r t * e . Great 

. location" Motivated. $"58,500 

PRICE IS RIGHT! 
Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Condo l,0_-Tillany Square Prrvate 
courtyard, central a!r, large kitchen, 
b a s e m e n t , a t t a c h e d g a r a g e . 
mollvSted. $79,555. 543-6466 

Realty Work) Cash 4 Assoc. 

THE VILLAGE PEBBLE CREEK 
Open Sun. 1 to 4 6945 Pebbla Park 
Circle Elegant contemporary ranch. 
2000 iq t) 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
cathedral ceilings throughout G/eal 
room with fireplace 4 ma/ble built 
Ins White formica is'and kitchen. 
J J S I reduced. $178,500 Muslsoeto 
appreciate. 651-7922 

TROY - beautiful ranch end unit In 
Northlield Kills. 2 bodtoom. 1¾ 
bath, central air. finished basement. 
By owner. $79,000. 641-8492 

TROY- Norlhfieid Hits-. 3 bedroom. 
l'.4 baths, finished basement, fire
place-Financing or term* available. 
Orvncr. 641-8333 

=-^WAB6EKK>f f^HE t^AKE-

End unii with extensive use ol win
dows and a fantastic takeview pro
vides ultimate contemporary luxury. 
The muitple l«vet floor plan Incldues 
2 f .repui»s. 2½ baths, 1st noor 
master soito. d m . formal dmlng 
room. 2 upper levoj&pdrooms. ; 
partaHy finished wa!k-out lower 
level wilh famiy room + more area 
to expand! $575,000. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
WEST BLOOMFIELOCONOO 

Spacious. 2 bedrooms. 2 bsths. 
brand new wtih 1 car attached ga
rage. Low association fee. Must see' 
$84,000 Terms negotiable. 
By appointment. 650-2261 

WEST OLOOMFlElO. Crosswlnds <• 
charm, privacy, view of openness 
w:lh brick wan fireplace, formal din
ing room, basement, master bath, 
garage, make offer, owner desper-
a i e . l 4 Mile near H»g-joty. 2 bed
room townhoose, attached garage, 
bascmeni, cute 4 elkesn. $71,900. 
taa V. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

Wide Open Spaces 
Surround you In this Highland takes 
lewnhouse with sunken IMng room 
j.->d open floor plan. M o t M t e d 
soliori loavtng an appfiences. newer 
corpoi and kitchen flooring. Prhate 
pjtto Ca'i Mike O r / * L . 

Remerica 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

• REALTORS 

349-5600 
W BLOOMFIELO - 111 Coor K/iury 
ranch condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 
fireplace. In unit laundry room, fin
ished walk-out basomonl. garage, 
greal locallon. An exory-ent vaV-a at 
onfy $98,500. 

CALL MICHELLE MICHAEL 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES ftEALTY 626-9100 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
NESTLED IN THE TREES • Private 3 
bedroom 2V4 bath ranch wilh d«n 
fireplace, lamlfy room m finished 
basemeni. large klichen Includes 
»1 appliances. lekeprMieoes . W e i l 
B'oomheld schools. I l 19,900. 

OETACyEO .CONOO • Wilh drift-
stone fireplace In great room with 
doorwana to deck overlooking apple 
orchard. fuK bssemeni A 2 ear at
tached garage. $108,000. 

THE MICHIGAN OROVP 
REALTORS 360 6300 

6 A N K R E P O S w 

Are you trying to re-establish your 
credit? We have some very nice-
homes available. Oown payment re
quired 941-8410 

CANTON - 1987. SPfilNGBROOK. 2 

,-deok,- -4 tirgervLAnd-ccntractienns ava'l 

DECKER • 13 Mde area. Novi. 2 
bedrooms, li/eplace, large kitchen. 
Good starter home. Chateau Nov! 
Estates $16,600. 433-6261 

ENJOY RETIREMENT 
81 Chateau Avon; 1983 Admiration 
Mobile Home has ovor UOO so, fl. of 
IMng area! Home has deck 4 car
port, all appliances 4 many extras 
IncluditM Central A)r. 
Auslin-scheele Homes. 628-1091 

MUST SELLI 24 x 70 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, La>e Orion schools. $18,000 
negotiable Musi see! 693-3054 

NQVI - FAIRMONT, 1960. 12 X 70 -
Centra) air, new ca/pel . large deck, 
woodaJJ lot. Excellent condition. 
$U.5C^.Cal la f le>^pm: 347-0882 

MEADOWS 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
for sale. Home ownership lor less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country Living 
• Beauiiful Clubhouse 
• Play. Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Healed Pool - NEW 
• Professional Management 
• Homes priced from $14,000 

349-6966 
Use Wlxom Rd. Exit off t-96 • west 
on Grand Rrver 1 mile to Napier Rd 
"than south 1 mfla 

NOVI - 1970 12x60. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, as* for DeCH ¢49-8700 

NOV! 1972- 12x60 vinyl sJded. lot 
$300 has deck 6 ihcd 2 bedroom, 1 
bath w/carpet, windows 6 panelling 
new In 1969. We break even at 
$12,000. 669-0739 

QUALITY HOMES 
- Novi/FarmlngtohArea 

W e hare a nice selection ol pre-
owned manufactured homes listed 
from as low as $14,000. All have al 
least 2 bedrooms and .some have 2 
full baths. All feature many extras 
and a lew have Immediate occupan
cy. Financing available for those 
who Qualify. Call Joanne, 474-0320. 

REOFORD • 50" rtobOe home. Cen
tra) air, washer, dryer, stove, refrig
erator, carpeting Immediate occu
pancy. Reasonable. 937-9559 

SOUTH LYON 1987 Champion, ex
cellent condition; all appliances plus 
extras. Immediate occupancy, yery 
fuel efficient. Musi sen, relocating. 
$ 14.000 negotiable. 4 3 7 - 7 ^ 8 

WANTEO: PRIVATE PARTY -mm 
pay cash lor your used 14 ft wide 
mobile home 855-3816 

WESTLANO MEADOWS • gorgeous 
14x70 Redman. ne*er drapes, 
blinds, carpeting, ceiling lans, 10x16 
deck AH appliances, must so* • 
must sou, $25,000/ besl 721-9060 

Whitemore Lake-14x80. 3 bedroom 
2 bath, fireplace, utility room, appil-

-ances. d « k , shed; landscape,- shi<v 
• g T e t f r m o 7 e T ^ f ^ ; b 5 j T ^ 4 4 " 9 ^ 4 5 u T = 

1984 TRIUMPH 14x70. 2 big bed
rooms. 2 full baihs. all appliances. 
12x14 wood shed, ceir.ng Ian, win
dow air. $16,500. . 455 -7321 

55 Years & Older 
Choice Adult Location 

Used Homes From $6,995 
New Homes From $ 19.900 

WONDERLAND 
Michigan Ave. al B*.T«vli'e Rd 

397-2330 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CHARLEVOIX - GOLFERS DELIGHT 
4 bedroom. 2 yis. old, 6 acres, home 
on goll course Prfvata access to 
Grand Traverse Bay Owner must 
soli, $84,500 Paxson Realty 

' 1-616-599-2550 

E. TRAVERSE BAYI • 
Luxury vacation l.vlng/eiccHent 
rental (nvestmenl. Turn key opera-
lion Spa. TV. VCR, private beach 
and pool $109,500. 

GREAT VlEWI " 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home with great 
room, basement and 2 car atlached 
garage Near Charlevoix »Hhln sight 
ol Traverse Bay. Adjoins Dens Golf 
Course. $135,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - lesvtng 
slate, must sen 2 now homes Cape 
Cod 4 Ranch both over 2.500 so. ft 
viewing West Bay. 816-929 4934 

HARBOR-SPRINGS. M In Blrcfi-
wOOd Farms Must sacrifice After 5 

w 517-8920036 

3 ACRE BUILOING SITE , 
On a paved road near Goose Lake 
and US-12 Northern HiBsda'e Co 
Only $7,500 with terms F-468-4. 
Faual Realty Adrian 517-263-866« 

LOO HOME, mint condition, 4 yea/a 
o«d. 3 bedrooms, i baths. In premier 
subdivision Unique features Near 
Traverse City Resort. $120,000. Ca-l 

Gordon Simmons 
Real Estate Ono ol Acmo 

616-938-1880 
In Traverse City area, we alio cover 
*ll residential, commercial and 
vacant land. 

33« Southern Propyl* 
• PELICAN BAY. Naples, Fla 

Beautl*#y furnished 4 decorated 
coodo, available March I. Spectac
ular view* of tf>e.Ot/ff of Mexico 4 
the golf course $285,000. 662-0492 

ACREAGE BUILOiNG SITES 
6 .ACRES WITH POND'on paved 
r'oad. perked, lurveyed. Whilmor* 
l a x e . $50,000. • 
' M ; . - ; • • - * * * - , . . , -
9 .ACRES on paved road, some 
Iroes. perked, surveyed, Whitmore 
Lake. $50,000 ' .-. 

17 BUILOING -"SITE'S. *>ICKNEY 
SCHOOLS - a l l roiling, wooded, 
perked, surveyed,-2-11 acre sites, 
priced from $28.9OO-$59.900. 

38 ACRE SITE-IN CITY LIMITS IN 
TrCKNEY. City sevvftrs. Jury 1991, 
rolling, treed. $239,500. 

5 COUNTRY SUB LOTS! up to 1 
acre, perked, surveyed, under
ground uti l i t ies. South Lyon 
$35.900$48.900. 

2 PARCELS. 1 acre and 1.3 acre. 
rolling, wooded, perked, surveyed. 
Brighton'-each $39,900. 

1 7 5 ACRE SfTE.'treocT; 2 perks, 
pond site, private road, surveyed. 
South Lyon. $42,500 

1.5 ACRE SITE, perked, surveyed, 
good expressway access. South 
Lyon. $45,000. •-

1.29 ACRE WATERFRONT SITE, 
walkout, perked, surveyed, treed, 
South Lyon. $47,900. 

NOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS, prh-ate, Cal Lake 
frontage located 50 Miles N. ol the 
Palace. 150 ft. on lake, 20« ft. on 
M, 150 H. deej)) PfOporrjrperVs: 
septic pertrjt. Reduced for Quick 
sale $55,000. terms _p9}»ibijL 
"Owner. (517)843-6581 

BLUE HERON 
, . NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach Swimming. 
boating, fishing, and r.alure pre
serve. On Beck Rd. S. of 7 Mile. w . 
01275. Frohv$ 199.500 1 

3U-8808 • 

BRAND" NEW 
LISTING <'-' 

ON : 
WINGLAKS 

- $415,000 • 
' FCff appolntmentpleasecall/ 

' Jim DePorre 
Roxanne Walsh 

646-5000 
RE/MAX In the HILLS. 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

-CASH! 
Investor for your land con-
tract-orrnortgagEr - ^ -
receivable. 
Tepee Realty313-454-3610 
TOP DOLLAR for mortgages, land 
contract and Uus! deeds None to 
large or loo smaJ. For cjulck cash 
call lor quote today. 972-3985 

381 Money 
To Loan • Borrow 

ANNOUNCING Timbervlew Acres In 
SaTine, 2½ acre estates with easy 
access to all businesses. Bioch 4 
Company 559-7430 or 996-0444 

CANTON -10 .6 acres, moslfy wood-
ed. on Chorry HiU noar Beck .Js , 
$100,000. Good tnvestmenl. L C. 
terms. ' 981-6798 

COMMERCE LAKE - Exquisite 
wooded hillside sites. Nearly 1 acre 

able. Owner/broker. 

COMMERCIAL LAND 
CANTON - 4.73 ecres fn the fastest 
growing area of Wayne County,-on 
main Canton North-south thorough
fare. Cat Joe Van EsJey. M 

COMMERCE TWP. 
' OPEN SUN. 2-5 

176 ft. frontage aJ sports l ake 
624^5«- | -6h«fwocd^Four bedrooffiV:2 balhs, 

-d-oing room.-WtohefT with eating 
space, farhiiy room with'nreplace. 
basement, garage, Quiet cuf de sec. 
4710 Surfwood. Off Commerce Rd. -
asking $245,900. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

CANTON - 1226 seres. Morton-
Taylor, Canton. Zoned Commercial. 
One ha.1 mne Irom downtown Plym
outh. Could be re-ioned to Multl-
Famity. Ca3 Joe Van Es-'ey. 

REOFORD - .52 acre, I n M piece, last 
suable piece available, good for 
franchise, etc. 

CANTON - Large house on 1/2 acre, 
toned commercial. A steal at 
^112.000. 

. RESIDENTIAL-
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 

BELLEVILLE - 75 acres, sewer and 
water. Great buy. $ 150.000 

INDEPENDENCE - CLARKSTON -
40 acres. Close to Pine Knob. -

MULTI-FAMILY 
PLYMOUTH > 4.04 acres, western 
Plymouth, approved for 16 condo 

unils. 

VAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE 
459-7570 

4 ONE ACRE LOTS 
Heavih/ wooded Nestled on prrvate 
road Becks to small creek, walk
outs available, sewer 4 water. 
$78.000-$88.000. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

. 476-1600 
FARMIfTGTON HILLS: Vacant lots 
available 110 x 160 each. $55,000 
each. 11 Mile and Orchard Lake Rd. 
area, l a n d contract terms. 
Contact Donrils Shrvefy 
770 -0825 , 6 2 6 * 8 0 0 

Century 21 Premiere 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE. 
Wooded lot. $115,000 

932-1241 

' FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIOQE SUB. 

West Bloomfleld. 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

) - ' 
HAMBURG: 53 acres, lake access. 
$360,000. Land contract terms. 
Contact Dennis Shivery 
770-0825 , 626-8800 

Century 21 Premiere 

METATTORA HORSE COUNTRY 
Eiceilent locallon 120 acres, 
breathtaking view, rrver thru proper
ty, roling hills, old farmhouse needs 
complete restoration or demolition. 
Also 10 to 40 acre parcels available. 
Owner 626-3083 

NEW LISTING 
HEAVILY WOOOEO LOT In Bloom-
r*!d • Township. New subdr»ision 
Vriih in an area ol high quality 
h o m e s . B i r m i n g h a m schools! 
$220,000. 645-2030. 

"rTALTir^ 
MANUEL . 

NORTHEAST ROYAL OAK 
6.400 sq fl lot, $22,000. 

552-6893 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
ol golf course. Perked Land Con
tract lerms available. 437-1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES. w*3 divide, heavily wood
ed, ravine, stream, rowing-,terrain, 
perked l a n d Contract. 4 3 7 - H 7 4 

NORTH TERRITORIAL 4 US-23. 
East 4 West ol. SeveraJ 2 acre 4 
larger wooded roiling perked par
cels. Terms 663-4686 

ROCHESTER - beautiful landscaped 
Ml in area of $250,000 homos. Land 
contract ava:lsb'e $50,000 Can 
Ma/le Cauma/im, Century 21 
Advantage. 528-0920 

SOUTHFlElD: vaca.il tavfaya'abi* 
Irom $10,000 • $20.000. Land con
tract terms. Contact D e n n * Shrveh/ 
770-O825 '626.8800 

Century 21 Prem'era 

Superior Twp. 
1-2 Acre Sites 

Beautiful Tangtowood H.u* near 
Di 'boro Heavily troed 6 hiHy. Ann 
Arbor schools. 24 Sites, orVy 19 left. 
Priced from $ 8 9 , 9 0 0 - $ ! 19.900. 
l end contract lerms 

Contact Oevdoper. 

JIM COURTNEY 

-Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222' 
THREE BUILDINO SITES *»lnJb!« 
W Canton N of Cherry H>n. between 
She>don 4 LMIev |16 .000 e K h . 
Contact Slav* or Scott at 768 0020 

TROY • BEST BUY. Lot sir* 
i03«4OO, l a n d Contract ava-'sb'e 
««^er hlgh-V motrvStM. $35,500. 
R e a l E m ^ j V * 652-3700 

WEST B L O O \ l F T t \ 0 . V K a n t lo l l 
a*«i»b!e. 120 x U S , each priced 
$35,000. l a n d contrjnet terms. 
Conlact Dennis SlYS-eh/ 
770-0825 6 2 ^ 8 8 0 0 

Century 21 PremVera 

WiXOM. V K a n l lots available. 65 x 
1J4. Pontiac TraM and. Beck Rd 

Area. Land contract terms. $26,000 
each. Contact Oennis Shivery 
770-0825 , 626 8800 

Century 21 Premiere 

Brighton '-' 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Magnilicenl n e * wooded 1 acre lot 
Exclusive Pine Creek Ridge. Build
ers model, loaded with all custom 
features including lavish landscap
ing. 4 bedrooms. 4 fuH-3 halt baths. 
5600 sq. ft Eving area wilh walk-out. 
Original asking price $749,000 
A l l OFFERS 6 TERMS CONSID
ERED OR TRADE EXISTING HOME. 
Immediate possession. David Biati, 
Builder. 855-1450. Eves 646-5888 

C A R R O L L L A K E F R O N T . Doll 
House, two bedrooms or more. 
Oeek 4 dock . Shows g r e a l . 
$129,900. CAK. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

.CASS LAKEFRONT 
New custom contemporary home In 
private, natural selling on aJl sports 
Cass Lake $425,000. ' 

OPEN HOUSE, SUN. 1-4PM 
3999 LAKEFRONT 

353-0077 

GREAT LAKEFRONT VALUE In this 
charming Middle Straits home. 
Room (or famU"y fun. $389,000. RES 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

GROSSE ISLE - prrvale Island, 
park-l ke setting. 3 bedroom brick, 
built-in oven/range. Basement. 
Garage Cock 876-3485 

LAKEFRONT - Drastica3y Reduced! 
OPEN SUN 2-SPM 

1893 LONG POlNTE 
S. of Square I k , E. ol Middle belt 

Take McCllnlock m. 
Upper Long lakefront. 103 ft. fron
tage. Sandy beach. New champaign 
formica kitchen, wonderful lake 
views. 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, great 
room, famify'room, first floor laun
dry, finished waJk-out lower level, 
central air. sprinklers, decking Cir
cuit / drive. 2 car attached garage, 
$619,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR " 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-9808 or 851-4100 

LAKEFRONT - On Lower Straits 
Lake. FajT.ih/ room with fireplace, 
large Irving room wilh bar. 1st floor 
laundry, deck leading lo lake 6 2 car 
garage Home Protection Plan In
cluded. $210,000. 

PRICED TO SELL • 2 slory confem-
porary featuring 2500 M) f l . 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths. 2nd kitchen In fin
ished waft-out basement to lake. 
Waterfront w+th access to larger 
lake. Extensrve decking overlooking 
nlcery landscaped, large lot. Union 
l a k e . $139.48$. . 

. THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 360-6300 

LAKE SHANNON 
Two ytit old 4 bedroom, 2'/» bath 
SaJlbox wilh contemporary Interior. 
Walk-out leads to 60ft. frontage on 
prrvate &.1 sports Lake Sha.v>on. De
signed 6 owned by an architect, en
ergy efficient, central air. 4 tone 
sprinkler: oak. marble, radial rubber 
6 Berber carpeted flooring. 2 slory 
vaulted cecing*. skylights 4 whirl
pool ere some of the masy features' 
Asking $269,000. 

SyMa I ' Co'e. Real Estate Broker 
., 629-4161 

NEW CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 
wooded lot Wa-kout lower'level. 3 
ca/ garage. 4 bed'ooms. 3 fire
places Loaded with amenities. 
lower Straits lake. $799,000. MLS 
MAXBROOCK .' 626-4000 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Two ad>olnlng lots elevsted end 
treed (one lakefront). West Bloom-
field schools Phone for further In
formation! $400,000 H-177417 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

WATERFORD-NEYY LAKEFRONT 
Exciting house on a.l sports Pleas
ant Lake. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, plus 
large loft, vaulted c*nngs. stone 
fireplace 4 2 ca/ gartge. Only 
$149,600. Builder 737-801? 

WHITE LAKE CANAL FRONT 
60x200 perked, ready to build. Per-
feet for walkout. Beautful view of 
.maaUa i .e=yuj u e e T l S f S O O I S k a 
offer. ' ' 887-5007 

WONDERFUL LAKEFRONT. Beauti
ful contemporary on Oiler Syfvan 
l a k e . 3 bedrooms. 2'i balhs. mas-
tor suite w/soe thru fireplace Aft 
rooms view lake Custom thru-out 
$360,000. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

348 Cemetery Lots 
Christian Memorial Cultural Center 

Garden of Creation 2 estaies 6 
lawn crypts Excepting best offer. 

'Celt anytime. 1-800-338-4566 

MICHIGAN MEMORIAL CEMETARY 
Flstrock 

One M. ver> resvonab'e 
276-4574 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL. LIVONIA 
2 grave p'o's In Masonic Gardens. 
$850. 464-7773 

ROSELANDPARK 
3 lots $900 each or »2400 lor a l 3. 
in Section 44 e e l or leave mes
sage 261-3560 

WESTLANO. 1 lol In Garden of last 
Supper Caoviac Memorial Gardens 
West Lot c209. sect'on 1. grave 2 

675-2?24 

358 Mortgages & " 
Land Contract! 

AVAILABLE 
LOW LOW INTEREST RATES 
Mortgages less than 3 H down 

I ts easier than vou think 
Ye"s we ere here sal . 4 Sun 

M E R C U R Y M O A 0 T G A 4 E C O R P . 
23999 Northnostern, Sou'.hfie'd 

Ca'l Tarn or Kerry 

358-5550 
BARGAIN. 

Cesh1or«i!«t>ng land contracts 
Second Mortgages . Highest $$$ 

Perry Reilty 684-1169 

B5T INVESTMENT 
Buys land contracts Oft'OH 4 Sub
urbs, any price Can J m G r a v e * 
for free quote. 532-3510 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
Fut or Partial 
• FastCsshl 

1(313)751-1220 - - , 

' CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes! W o n ! be 
out-bid! Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
1-800-468-9618 

NEEO A HAND WITH YOUR ARM? 
Now is • Perfect Time to refinance 
that high rate adjustable mortgage 
C»" George Smith: 540-2100 

GREAT1AKES MORTGAGE 

ALL HOMEOWNERS -

' . - - * . , -

$ Speedy Cash$ 
Any purpose, low istes, credit 

corrected. E2 debt consolidation 

/EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
• Money From Your Home Fast* 

•' • •' Ca t 369-CASli (364-5274) 

368 Ofc.-Bus, 8paco 
, Sale/Leaso 

AFFORDABlE"FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Birmingham office space 
.at O K J C * Plus. 920 £. Uaccia. 

For immediate occupancy: 
f rom 200vqlt - 1000tqfi available 

Includes. Receptksnisl.allutciits 
jan-torial (?4 hr access) Secretarial 
phone answering, fax 6 copy ma-
cfune on prervi.'tes 540 4841 

LIVON'A_ SINGLE o«>c«s Profes
sional building Westside, $2OO-$3O0 
per mo. Includes telephone answer-

Jog_4£4v29eOcx_ 

ANNOUNCING 
international Business Cenlers 

r>o« f>as locations throughout the 
Metro area Ol'-ces (roni 120 sq ft. 
w in corr.f/f.e sccreiarial services 
a i d shared, cocifcrence facilities. 
Short term leases and heebie e«.-
par^on options 
Car.ton. Troy. . S'.erlj>g Heights, 
S>jthr,cld and Ann Arbor. 
Ca^iSCat . .^454-5400 

, CALL ^ ^ . . . 9 6 7 ^ 0 1 1 0 
in toreolcrsijre, repossession. 

y*edbiH'conso(;da!ior>,' • 
have eqmty m home? 

URGENT! 1 need a $15K loan by 
Jan. 15. to contirvje operating my 
Church. W/Cng to repay \f/, lor 5 
years. C«3 Reverand Srmth after 
6 30PM at 957-1234 

385 Real Estate Wanted 
ALL FORECLOSURES STOPPED 

V/e Advance Cash 
BST Investment 

Contact J.m Graces 
532-3510 

CASH TODAY 
' OR" 

GUARANTEED SALE 
AHo it In Foredosi 'e 

Or Need Of Repair " 

Century 21 
CASTELLI ^525-7900 

WANTED FROM OWNER 
3 bedroom ranch wilh master bath 
and (amiry room. Also need 4 bed
room colonial. i"» 
NEATON REALTY 422-5920 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AFFLUEHT SUBURBAN Detroit lo
cation A well established, high-vol
ume picture frame shop. Excellent 
ataH. equipment, repuiation, inven
tory! Good leise. Nsiional franchise. 
Send inquiries to: 208 E Map)?. Sle. 
230. Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

AVAILABLE SHARED'EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service. 
secretary service. 
W. Btoomfield 851-8555 

BAKERY AND/OR EQUIPMENT-
- For Sa'-e 

Mini Cond.tion 
Call for appointment. 261-7211 

BAKERY FOR SALE 
to "sellie estate. Spcda'ylng in 
bread 4 bread sticks, wholesale 
accounts " 937-3523 

BEAUTY SALON - eicefienl Livonia 
location, beautiful, turn key. easy in 
Land Contract terms 476-1278 

BEYOUROWNBOSSI 
Unlimited potential Full or part 
time. Recorded message 825-6458 

BOOK STORE FOR SALE 
In Plymouth 
Make offer 

453-2990 

BUILOING-4 .000sq . f t .on 162x141 
ft. lot. Located on S E. corner ol 
S heldon 4 Junction. In oty ol Plym
outh 40 parking spaces, loned R-l 
Currents* used as Church. $344,000 

• 662-7887 

OELI -D INNER-YOGURT 
All or part, l ow down payment 

In pnaxa al 1-275 In Canton 
352-8890 

DEVELOPER SEEKING Investment 
partner/builder. No cash necessary. 

681-7026 

ORY CLEANING PLANT 
family business. Westland area, 
smaa shopping plata. Cash or 
finance. 729-3898 

ENVIRONMENTAL Company. 22nd. 
fastest growing co. In the country. 
FVexlWe hra.-wfli traJo. Also sert env 
ployment opportunity. 721-4479 

FAMILY RESTAURANT. 6 years old. 
S i . CUlr. Mich. Excellent buslnes* In 
growing a/ea. $295,000 tash. 
CaJ1afier»pm; 727-9714 

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY -
leading National chain, uiica area. 
now slore. must seoi 
882-4226 ' - 882-8670 

• GET OUT OF THE RAT RACE 
Own your own business, low Invest
ment, start pari time, huge poten
tial Recorded message 522-8712 

IF ^ ? U feel you have management 
potential 4 are not progressing rap
idly enough at vour present job. we 
offer an extensive OaJMng program 
and excerlent adrancement oppor
tunities for those willing to work 
hard. Start part time. Can 682-9693 

JOIN THE =1 SANDWICH 
FRANCHISE - Established store m 
high traffic area of Farmlngton. 

V A l . DON or OAVE KOPPlN 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

METRO AIRPORTS EXCLUSIVE 
and official Luxury Sedan Service. 
seeks motrvated entrepreneurs lo 
operate chauffeured luxury taii's lo 
and from Detroit Metro Airport 
Musi be financlaJh/ qualified Profes
sional and experienced. Please send 
resume to METRO CARS INC. 

18530 Mack Ave. Smle 1ST 
Dctrcxi, M l . 48236 

HOOVERHEAO 
No payroll, no Investment, labuious 
Income, let us show you hdwf 
24 hour message 313-486-1043 

• TRAVERSE ClTY - Video ienta| 
' S^ne»AT7TS4T io i%* l f t nyr -g ic l i i -

gan. $850,000 to 1 3 rruliion a-ir.|al 
sales. For marketing package can 
Jim or Bob. Remax Ba>Vxxa 
Properties. 616-941-4W0 

TWO Taxis, complete with aU City 
permiis City ol Soulhfield For in
formation call 320-5301 or 280-1603 

WANTEO TO BUY 
Into or aO of who%sa!e or reta.1 busi
ness Private parties on.y Ca'J 

541-8283, 

WESTLANO area High proM. part 
time Snack route. Erpandib 'e . 
$7,975. Retiring 656-9773 

YOU ARE t Phone Can a»ay frc-m 
tolal financial freedom Can 24 hr 
recording 

313-486-4193 

388 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

GREAJ locat'on. 3000 Tonn Center 
Oesk space.in shared room: ideal 
for part time use Reasonable 
rent. 352-9555 

ABSOLUTELY IDEAL 
Suburban Woodward 

400 to 4.000 f t .«-«customize 
Very ressonable 398-7000 

ATTRACTIVE - 250 sq ft presli-
gious otf<e in B>oomT«!d l ies , cen
trally located. c>osa to I-7S. • msjor 
a.-tory to Oetrod and SurroundJ-ig 
a/ess Monthh/ rent Includes heat 
and e'eclrioty. 2 fc-n te'ephone 
hooVviCavatab'e For further mlor-
mat«>n;p>«**ca ' l 253 9?00or 681-

5J86 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Eton Office Plata, 1721 Crooks Rd 
2-4-6 room iu tes. tow rues, ut'M^s 
Included. 626-2580 

8'RMiNGHAM -
. 1013 SAda .T is -950 sq fl 

Premium budding ample parking 
647-7072 

BEST VISIBILITY IN I O Y . N ' 
Prima office space m dowr.to»in 
M Kord Perfect lor Allorney, C P A 
Doctor. Dentist or clher servkre 
Professiona's C a i Grace at , 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

B'RMiNGHAM - Up lo 480 sq f l . al
te red ' lo your r>c*3i H .W. 'e be
tween Woodward & Soulhfield Ex-
C0H6.M parking Oays 642-4554 
Ev*nl,-vgs 5??-1469 

CANTON 
Executive suites from 150 sq h or 
conventional space Offices from 
$ 2 9 5 p « r m o . 454-5400 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH Approxlmste-
fy 1950 sq ft of office or commercial 
space, ideal Main Street location, 
smp«e paved parking 
F E I l l K i REAL ESTATE 

BIRMINGHAM V* ; . 
Maple 4 Hunter, 
•9S8SqFl .$1200r r r^ - ' . . 
• 330 Sq Ft - J330/mp • •- . •'• . 
• Gc-r*rix's Tcno/it lrr.p«o<6merils 
• Free On Siie Parking' -. . "' 

; • Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 

DENTAL7M£0!CAL 

Birmingham - Sule arai'abie. Pro
fessional building Easy access Irom 
Hunter Bl.d On jvta parting Please 
can. M o n - F n . 9 - 4 30. 656-0711 

DOWNTOWN BiRM'NGHAM 
2 upper level spaces with prtra!e 
bath 4 entry, larger space has 
fire-place. $445 Sroaler space $195 
Enjoy both lor $595 Includes 
u t i l e s 644-3410 

DOWNTOWN B'RMiNGHAM 
Sng-e ofi,ce. 300 sq f t . rent $500 
per month, m bu-Wing al 280 N. 
Woodoard 647-7171 

EXECUtlVE SUITES AVAILABLE • -
includes spacous parktvg facAiies f 
1st floor. Experienced Secrelaries. 
personai'jed phor^ answering, 
copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary, 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

. SUITE 122 

557-2757 
EXECUTIV£_SUITE_ 

With 4 large"prrvale offices. aJTSith 
windows, plus large secretarial work 
a/ea. 1.072 sq f t . beautifutfy deco
rated, and very efficiency l a d Out 
Comes with nice bu It in credenjas 
a.">d ne-« carpeting Available for im-
rricdule occupancy, localed In pres-
ligicjs building on 12 M.ie Road be
tween Eiergreen 4 Lahser. Reason
able Rent. 

647-7171 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1550 s4 fL'. 
in atiracVrve budding and location. 
Below market [ate tor sofid tenant 
Hall4 HaHInc 626-8900 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
1,000 sq. ft. office 4 warehouse 
toOO'month. 591-0146. 751-5590 

Farm.ngton HiJis-Tal Oaks Perfect 
lor maulaclure-r's rep. SmaJl office 
Furnished/unfurnished. Socrelary. 
lax. copy avaiable. 851-2784 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 10 Mi»e 4 
Grand Rrver. 2 office suite m mod
em air conditioned, alarmed build
ing Approi. 360. sq ft. includes all 
uM.ties 4 maintenance Immediate 
occupancy. $390 plus security. 

477-7700 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 M.le r>e*t 
FarmmglonRd. 1.200 sq ft. General 
or medical of>ces Only $1,225. per 
mo Can Mr Lubnik 644-7^95 

453-7800 

For Lease 

PLYMOUTH 
Downtown F^iancial * .str<t, 1 . 2 4 3 
room su-tes furniShed\o real estate 
rr^aied pro'essior.ais N>sesideniial 
please" 

HIGH SCHOOL 
1.456 ft professional olfioe space 
d-reclly across from Ptymouth/Cen-
t o n H ^ h School $8 per It. . 

$5/Foot 
Indus! nii, 'olf<e space In Sa-'em 
Ptymouth phone 6 mairirvg 7.360 »q 
ft All or tvaJI. 

TEPEE 
575 S Main B5. Ptymouth 

454-3610 
FRANKLIN RD. location. 1 unfur-
r.iu><d orfce tor rent. . 353-7878 

336 Ofc.-Bus. 8pace 
Sale/Lease 

N<*fy la-'d o u r EXECUTIVE SUITE 
ContaJnlM 2,752 S4 ft. In wed main
tained office building on 12 Mile Rd 
between Evergreon and Lahiser, Can 
be sub-drrlded or expanded lo 
4.220 sq. fi suite, immediate occu
pancy, sols bf windows and Iree 
parking Reasor^bleral6s. . 

647-7171« • 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard l e k e Rd. PrUateVitrance. 
600 to 5600 so ft. " ' 

' ^51 6555 

.OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 
Southf.eid/l-656 
LathrupVdlaoe' . 

2 Suiies Available 
• - 2 5 0 s q f i r 4 4 0 0 s q f l . 

• ^CALLOAVIOGREENE . 

SchostaV Brds.,*& Co ..Inc. 
;..• ^62-1000- . .• ' / ' 

OFFICE SPA,tE - 200-600 sq fl. Oo-
wgn oner)te53' open space Pri/r.e 
Birmr^ham, N. V7oodwa/d location. 

" - . 5.40-8008-

OFFICE-WAREHOUSE 
V/BJ^d l a k e , MapM . Rd/Ponfiac 
Tral. " 
925 sq ft -$385 /mo . 

Plus uti«t>$. 

Sanbreen Company ; 

647-3250 
PLYMOUTH-For lease 1.600 sq fl 
Second tioof office in central busi
ness dislricl. $8 per vcftl j r O j d ng 
laxes. Utilities separately rr-ietered. 
Landlord >i i l remodel lo suit lor 3-5 
yearloase 455-0575 

PLYMOUTH - 500-1600 sq ft. Beau
tiful setting Negotiable. Ample 
paiking. easy access to (-275 4 
M-14. 453-0560 

PRESTK3E ADDRESS - Sublet luxu
ry sapce »j-AmerScan cetnera build
ing. 7th fioor w/magrv'icant v * * . 
Appx. 1500 sq ft. ara-Hable, fur-
msned thru.Aug. 1991 al atuactrre 
rate Prrvale entry w/4 prrvate offic
es and open space Can Ms Snyder 

353-9750 

REOFORO 
Grand Fthry f -onl ige-

From 550 sq fl. lo 2500 sq h. 
356-2754 or 355-9505 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West Of Telegraph 
2 rooms 4 in-suit storage,a.nd 
bathroom. Private entrance, carpet
ing and bi.nds. All u t i l e s included 
Nenr low Rate. 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 471-7100 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. ol Te'egiaph 
Beautiful 2 story bmtd.ng . 
Underground parking 
Carpeta^g 4 binds 

• i r t signage 
Single room and up 
low rate includes an utilities 

CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS' 
Cory office 4 waiting "room in 
hot Downtown Royal Oak location. 

Only $ 150/mo. Catl Sue. 64 6-3 785 

ROCHESTER AREA 
Professional oflice. 7 connecl.ng 
surtes Includes »1 ut^ties $350 per 
month CaB 651-7565 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEV/ MEDICAL/OFFICE SPACE 

$9.75Sq.Ft. 
De"u«e Office Suites Irom 76S sq fi 

DIVERSIFIED DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700 

Brokers Welcome 

SCHOOLCRAFT AT INKSTER 
1.000 sq n . . 4'-de*u>« offices, 
sheltered parkjrvg, aO services 
532-3700 476-5333 

SHAREO 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

ExecuiN» Office leas>r.g 
Al it's Best. 

• Prrvate offces 
• Professional 4 attentive s u n -
. FuO service tm-Jdings 

NOVI (8 MJ« at 1-275) 
313-348-5787 

BIRM HAM (Woodward at Brcwi) 
313-433-2070 • 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60 
store in busy Kroger-Perry strip 
center on Michigin Ave. tn Wayne. 
jUspieparktingrcood l r » f < , reason, 
able rent. Ca3 647-7171 

EXCELLENT Condition - 600 so. ft. 
building in Redlord. can be v i e d lor 
retaa or off<e C&fl between 9-5pm 

531-U321 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RETAIL OR OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

Several choice locatons 

- LOWEST'RATES/ . 
. BEST LOCATIONS 

• CERTIFIED REALTY. If{C i • 
471-7100 

tlOW -AVAILABLE FOR LEASE. 
1.500 sq ft'. Telegreph./Fdrd Rd 10-
CJ'.ion Off ice'4 workshop sr/ace 
$1 5 5 0 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ . Phone* 274-4210 

PLYMOUTH." do*nto«n retaa In
stant success' The best fscation.ln 
town' 1.37¾ sq It in t,he/ Mayflower 
Hoief.Corncy ^1 M a ^ SI 4 Ann Ar-
b^-frai l CroortSmith ' 453 1?20 

Golden Corridor In Ganton 
Take advantage of ihese spedal tow 
prices lor a limited lime onry. 225 
sq fi office units • with window, 
$4 50 per mo 225 sq ft office -
wthoul window. $350 per mo. Pric
es include utilities, ground.mainte
nance, interior/exterior mainte
nance, taies. insurance, phones 4 
shared secretarial service for more 
informal kyi please c*3 454-2460 
or e iemngscal 348-1833 

GREAT SOUTHERN OPPORTUNITY 
Two Liquor Siores. 40 miles west ol 
Birmingham Alabama Liquor stores 
grossing one million each Wis sacri
fice $500,000 each Also restua/a-it/ 
lounge localed on 5 acres ol prime 
commercial land, doing great busi
ness, sacrifice $500,000 or best 61 • 
fer Contact &n WaVJrop. after 6pm 

205-384-5373 

ItVONiA AREA- 7 M.'-e'MKJdlebe-T 
Ofice to sijbiease mo to mo. furni
ture, phones, computer, reception 
area Ca:iMr WaHenat 473-8813 

LIVONIA - Farmlngton Rd near 6 
M.le. 700-.1.000 sq ft modern offic
es Avai'ab'enow Reasonable 
Mr Lubnk 644-7395 

LIVONIA-
• * Farmlngton Rd.at 

Eight Mile 
MEDICAL/ 

"PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

GREAT LOCATION 
From 1,080 sq.ft. 

CERTiflEO REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

\ 

UVON'A-FIRST MO FREE 
900-1.000 sq II . '$10 sq fl includes 
aJ tMities Prime location 867-5955 
or N-ghH4 Woekends 651-9432 

LivOMA - Office Space lor lease 
1 room sule with warehouse on 8 
M 'e r « i r Fa/rrungton Rd Secretari
al 4 telephone answering.*.»76-2442 

11VONiA . o i f < e space. 700 plus 
f q fl Recently refir.ished Imnvrxfi-
ale cccupancy Monlh 10 month 
(esse Coper. ru<ris7j.-igs. eddtic-nal 
storage space a.-a-'abie ideal free-
war access. 462-9424 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOI.CRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Offce space in active center. 795 
sq ft. formerly attorneys offices, 
1250 sq ft formerly dental chr,*. 
eiee-"e.M condt-on. Also 700 sq ft 
lor re ta ' Brokers pro'.ecicd 

" C a t - 6 4 5 9560 

LIVONIA 
Schoolcraft A Mlddiebolt 

. 1.200-24,000 sq ft. 
• Amp'e wtB t-t parking 
• Custom 0-j-ld Oul 
• Coherence Meeting Rooms 
• Hotel 4 Restaurants m s i e 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
Can for iess*ng Rates 

4210770 4 6 8 0 8 9 5 

I IVOS'A - 5 M.^ /MOC^t* . ' ! Up ig 
1066 sq ft fAi.s free' con'erence 
room 4 also tracing room 
Cat Ken Ha'-e 
Oa>s 575-0*20 E^ts 261-1211 

OUR OFFICE 19 YOUROfF lC t ! 
« Reptftive Leilas/Resumes 
< Srxrets.iaiServ'ce/Te'r^hone 

Answer ing 
. 24 Hour Oclsllon 
• fax 4 Copier A^a'abi* 
• Computer Caligraphy-CHplomes 
• Awcuncements, invitations 

PREFERREO EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

{313) 484-2771 
WeVln 'S Welcome 

PLYMOUTH - LOW RENT 

• Eiecutive locatitn/ofiice space 
• Ta«e* included 
• 963sq ft. 1217 sq t\ 4 2000$q ft 

New carpetmg, pslnt. Prhate en
trance, heat'ek condl ;oning 4 e'ec-
trVc Ample parking; 

455-3102 

SHAFIE OFrTCE SPACE, approx. 
400 sq. ft. furnished, lax. copier, etc. 
full service buSding. 3001 W. Eijg 
Beaver at CooCdge. 643-8565 

SHARE RENT space with Silver-
mans Restaur ant/generaloffice. 
approi . 1500 so: f l . Canton, 1275 4 
Ford Road $750/mO. 459-2272 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 sq ft. up . starting al $225 
Including utilities Ford Rd 4 
Middiebeft. Garden Crty. 422-2490 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILER0.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite ara-iabte. A l utit ies paid 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial 4 phone services 
available on promises. Cal358-5670 

SOUTHFIELO - Ten M i » 4 South-
field. 1000 sq ft svte eva-iab'e L-n-
med-iatery $600. Prime location 
Ask lor Tammy 5*3-6488 

SOUTHFIELO 10 M.uj Northwest
ern area Fur»»shod office in Su le 
with Consulants - Includes Fax 4 
Copier. Secretanal service avail
able $325./mo.CaT 353-0986 

TROY 
B>g Bejver Road Executive smles 
Irom 150 sq ft w.\h socrelarial 
services. 637-2400 

WESTLANO OFFKE Space - 1.000 
sq ft in a conver.ient center. 
Cherry^8 * Wayne Rd Former law 
Office. $1,250 mo. CaH 595-7727 

387 Bus.*ProJ. Bldgs. 
Sate/Lease 

CHY OF PLYMOUTH - Zoned gen-
Wal busj%ess Grejt l-ves'.rrer-l 
975 Starkweather. Asking $75,900. 
Owner win pay costs 
AGENT70WNER CALL CHUCK 
REJMAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

COMMERCIAL DOCTOR OFFICES 
2.300 sqft 11 offices at 3 U 5 0 
ptyrnouth Road. LKona Bu^ab 'e 
in back, lot sae 90x300. make oiler. 
261-0200 474-7183 

ERECTEO POLE BU'lOiNGS (Frosl 
a.id snow no p r o f e m ) Con--merc>al 
Residential end Farm Licensed ar-d 
Injured C&IWoodl l -vdBuWrS- • 

1-S0O95O-2294 

REDFORD '• 
for lease • tree sis-x) .ig bu^y ^) 
Forma^y dental office Owner.occu
pied 27 years fJorxhDaV'School-
c r » f t < l « ) 684-2067 

3$d Commercial/ 
Retail 

Commercial bu-'ding In City ot P.ym-
cv'.h. 3600 sq fl Eice-V'M Ann Ar
bor Road location W6y renl? it's 
<f<sper to own Possb*e lar.d Co-n-
i rad CaHWM.FEHLrQ. 
7EHLIG REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
> Relal • ofice 

• Med<aJ-Dental 
• Ca 'e 'De ' i l rxa ' .on 
. • Beauty Sa!on 

335-1043 
ONLY CONS'OER THiS 

Location rl 
You went to be seen 

Visibility 10 100.000 carl pry day 
Ford Rd 4 kldd'-ebdl. Grvden City. 
7 7 5 s q fl Can 422-2490 

PLYMOUTH 
Zoned lefal space, dowtMow-n Prym-
outh 1290 t q r t . 8!r condnon'ng. 
wood psnefing. cs/pcted 
1059 s q f t , new furnace, needs 
work. ' 
2915 s q f l , air <ond-tk>ned. Irvck 
door enlra.nce.in corner, ti'e * wood 
parquet flooring 
AH rents negotiable CaH lo H>e, 

453-2990 

RETAIL OR OFFICE 
Auburn Hits. 1600 »q fl. 
R o c h * i t » r H i i s 6 0 0 s q ft 
Exc«l>«<*.'0Calions, ample parking 

6 9 3 8 9 3 1 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE-
Btoomfield,-Maple 4 mister. Fjirer-
v-.e*. Grange 4 King 471-4555 

SUBLEASE 750 sq-'fl. - Corr.pleirtfy 
("edecoraled. Storefront in- Mini-
mali: B-rrAr^hzm. location. Good 
parting e49-5410 

200 BY 165 LOT. in Canton r*ar"E-
way. Zor^d C-4. 1.479 sq f l horrie/ 
office. Unllm.'.ed potei-.tial $99,950. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

369 Indust/Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
/.w a-'d Winrung Derelopmenl 

•industrial Su.tes 
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft. t&OO/mo compete . 
Other s-Jites from 1600-10.000 Sq It. 
CaUAIMontalro '666-2422 
ESCAPE H^GH RENT 4 property 
taxes" Industrial space for lease 
from $3 40 per square fool Excel-
fcnt e» press war access with loca-
liohTTrom N e « HudsCin_to>tow«,.l 
1,600 to 12.000 sqft ara!able 
immed;atefy Can AJ'an Lutes* at 
Michigan Commercial Rea-'ty Inc. 

313-662.-1234 or 313-227-1234 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Expressway 
erposure. 10 Mil* 4 Grtnd FLver 
area. 1575 sq ft Ample pa/king 
available. ' Ca'l 477-5951 

FARMiHGTON HiLLS INDUSTRIAL 
Park. 1650 sq ft warehouse plus 
250 sq ft. oM<e Truck door, arat -
abie. Answ-ering service, recovj^g. 
del.-i-ory. Mon tf/vi Frl 477-7600 

For Lease 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage ol this speoalotter 
for a Ignited time onfy 3 mos free 
rent with 15 month lease 560 sq. ft. 
wa/enouse ur„t$ orJy $200 per'mo. 
2.000 sq ft. warehouse unrts onry 
$800 por mo 'Secretarial services 
evaLab'e F c more information 
please can- 454-2460 
or evenings 34e-1633 

NEEOS REPAIR - O d 2 family colo
nial brick hc«jse Commercial'lndus-
IriS. 33535_!i£hiv3n A.e . $55,000. 
Lend Cor-.tracf 261-0200 474-7183 

NOVI TECH CENTER 
Elaboraiefy desigr^d 4 bu-Td;ng ur-.t 
comp'ex. Latest in bu Id^ng lect-nol-
ogy 120 x 251 total sq fl 
Extra parking capacity -
La."w3 contract terms 

Conlact Dennis Sivvely 
Rea'tor since 1973 

770-0825 -626-6800 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co 

I f * Fu l Serrlce Premiere Corroany 
Y.T.y Sett^ For t e i s 

NOVI 1600 sq ft. induttnal space. 
Includes offce. l o t . high door, dose 
to major expressways 
C a l Victor 349-1438 

400 Apts. For Rent 
irge .1 . 

. , 6 7 ¾ 

BERKLEY. 12 4 Cooiidfie, la f je ' . l 
bodroom, very clean, no F*1s. 
per month. 399.I 

BIRMINGHAM - contralty l o M l e d . ' l 
fwvVryyn AAV.V Atsr<s\tA t*J>\. 
wster. No pets, t e a s e * security d«-
pOSi1,$47S.. - - . . . 

* » socurity o«-
: ••: 6 ^ 7 ^ 5 

BIRMINGHAM - Exquisite COr^o. 1 
bedroom, pool, ceb'e. Woodwsrrj 4 
14 M.-le $500 per montn. gas 4 wa-
ter inOjdfid , - 6 4 4 6 0 9 2 

BIRMINGHAM 
: In Br 
It 'sEUCK 

In B.rnif^ha.'T) v 
ilT,GHA)J' 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR '.•:"• 
Yc-J DESERVE 

the " Buckngha.il U ' e s t / e ' l 

• Oo*j> e 2 bedroom apis •' • 
• -SIX. that's right, six closets 

< 1¾ balhs .. 
• FuS bsserner.ts » 

. . ' • Bej-jtili l set^ng • 

. O N L Y $ X O Security Deposil : 

And 1 m f e h F R E E RENT; . 

HURRYyrWilE THEY.LAST! ' 

649-6909 ' 
BiRMiNGHAMi- Large 2 b e d r o o m / v 
Avalabie ".Vvr*dia!ery. Ha/d*ood" * 
hoors. Close to lown $560 mo: Ce'f : 
tJfuriget, ' • { 643-0750 

B;RMiNGHAf4 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT , * 

Ne«ty remodeled 2 bedroVn apartr 
m6--,:s jusl £. of Adams Rd. near 
do*rtown6<rrrJr'gh4m. FlentalYates 
include, heat, water, vertide bJrids^ 
r,<rw kitchen, rew appEancos. mir
rored doors 4 Upctadc-dc4.-ptt.rvj 

OPENSAT. - ' ; 

For furthur mfo cail 644-1300-

BIRM.NGHAf^ - - • -
ONEMO.F ,R£ER£NJ. . . 

BrigM. 50' j coritempor&ry t c * n -
home. 2 bed/ooms^ wa'k to down-
town, woodburr^ng fi/eplace. re
modeled interior, cent/al a!r, pri,-sie 
entrances Landscaped patio, base
ment w V̂h laundry took-up 1 to 2 
yr. leases oflered CaH Mon inru 
Fn. for eppt. OPf£N SAT. 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM PLACE 

LuJury apts in downtown Birrrung-' 
ham. Slud o 1.2 4 3 bcCroori apis 
amiable indoor parkmg &42-9000" 

BIRMINGHAM/^ 
ROYAL OAK ; 

Luxurrjocs 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
• Huge kitchen wth abuniant 

cs>met> , V 
• Formal doling room with . . • 

ch.a/vdd-er. 
• Garages eNa-'abe. 
< Catt-edraJ ceilings 4 wa'k-m 

closets 
• Mini 6 vertical blinds • 
• FREE 9x9' private storage 
• Gate 4 bui'-d.ng er-.try systems 
• BeauMul landscaped grcjnds. 
• Ocse to B rmingham shops/easy 

access to 1-696. 
• 1 bedroom from $550 
• 2 bedroom from $635 

13 M:''e, 1 fy W. of Sout.*:'«id Rd. 

Cranbrook Place 
Apartments 

644-0059 
A Vtfege Greon Community 

B i f lMNGKAM - spacious 1. bed
room, new kitchen/carpeting, up
dated thru-out. balcony, pool. $535' 
mo includes heal 4 water. 646-0217 

B'RM.NGHAM. sublease besul . lJ : i 
bedroom, great location. pot3f,-heal 
Included in rent of $615 plus soou/|-. 
ty Leave message 642-1571 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Zoned Ught in
dustrial. We i ! lor lawn care busi
ness. wrx>VAia3« business, contrac
tor or bunders o l < e Land contract 
terms. $75,000 Ask l c Paul. Agent. 
5 2 4 - 9 5 7 5 « 641-9210 

BIRMINGHAM -
' TiMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

in rean of t o « n - Attractive Urv.ts 
VerucaJ B/ndS'Os'-wls.her . 

DMposal • Cer.-.-al Air 

1 Bedroom - From J6O0 -
(1 M o s FroeF^ent Bet ore Jan 15) 

Can to view 268-7766 > 
E.es /Weekends 645-6736 

370 Income Property 
PLYMOUTH - SACRIFICE 

3 famSy Income In City ol Ffymoulh. 
1 upper 4 lower unrt. I s ing* famify 

home on same lol: 16S cash return 
on Investment. $110,900 
AGENT OWNEO CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAXCROSSROADS 453-8700 

371 Industrial 
Vacant Property 

CANTON - 1 acre w-.th 120 teet of 
frontage on Ford Rd Near 1-275 
Priced to son. many uses - auto, 
warehouse w.th office, etc 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

PLYMOUTH - 4 02 acres. Fr,e M.̂ e 
Rd Across from Hur.fing!on Fa" I 
ktegaPrOiect. Otiities Up to 
16 acres avaJabie. Priced to sell al 
$64,900 per acre AsMor 

Joe Van EsJey 

VAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE 
459-7570 

372 inveat. Property 
TRAVERSE CITY Investment prop
erty. 6 acres, spliabie, hiiis*de wit 
waterfront. Traverse City util.ties 4 
ma'.ng Save ihousands t-elore 1st-
mg 313-477-7600or 477-3264 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

BloomflBld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious '1 bedroom apartments 
Irom $42SOO, Includes h*at. gas 4 
water B'-ndsmckjdod Pool > laun
dry- laC'iK-s 4 more Short term, 
fur m shod urvts a>a'ab le. 
Open 7 days 

332^ 1848 
AUBURN/ROCHESTER 
$900 MOVES YOU IN 

2 A N O 3 BEDROOM 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES 
New Eng'and a/ch.tc<!ure leatures 
1500 sq f t . tormsi dn^ig room, spe
cious d.nette, 2'i* baths, fu'i s-te 
washer/d.-yer. blinds, covered park
ing. h«a::h ckib. pool, spa and ten
nis courts a/e yours to enjoy L1 the 
eerier ol 0 rnn:.-igM.-n/TrOy'floches-
tor area Avonde*e School District 

VISIT OUR MODELS TODAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

SOU RREl -BO.S .OF M-59 
852-7550 

B<JrrJngham/Troy . . .» 

ADAMS CREEK << 
APARTMENTS ^ 

1 4 2 bedroom ep's Inthe • 
8.rrr.'ng.kjb-n<Troy/A^-i>urn HJis «.-64 

853-5599 .¾ 
A k conditioning, d-shwasher, >".'•» 
rr.icrowue. rrw^l binds, washer/>-
dryer kn each ua-t Poof. t e m S -
courts arsJ-much more ^ •'-

On Adams Rd between . , .. 
Soulh 8MJ 4 Auburn Rd 

Hours: Daily 11-5 
Sunday by appt . (closed Thurs) . ~ . 

B RMINGHAM. 2 bedroom with ga - -
rage, wa'kmg d sta.->ce to downtown -
m^xides heat 4 water, socynty.re
quired 258-4835after 5 646-2199' ' 

BiRM.NGHAM • 1 bedroom, neti..-
Oak 4 Woodward. $605 n-riOo:h-«. 
Avatable Feb 1 Gas. heat 4 water* 
Included Hardwood floors, gararje^-
Call Bruce. 647-8434 

BlRM.NGHAM-1 MO. FREE RENT-., 
Deluxe 1 bedroom, centraler . W a x . 
to s-hopcv.ig Heat 4 wate/ undudod 
$600 per mo-ith. Sharon. 851-4157 

BiRM.NGHAM " T 
2 bedroom, r * bath, a l appl;a.ncea,V 
washer 4 dryer In ur„L air cond.1-.-
t«x%ed 524-2950 -

iRMiNGHAM 2 bedroom. , " 
V^nodeted. dshwas-^ier. carport. ~t, 

a storage, heal 4 water 
IncVded. $550 547.102,4. 

B i R \ S G H A M . 2457 £. M a p j e . ' l 
bedroS>n. carpet, bi- 'ds, cenlrai lur. 
carport Nope'.s Lease $500 

643 4<J8 

BLOOMFIELD;:;. 
CLUB ;:-'.'; 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS LOCATION v 

'• SPACIOUS 
. 1 .2 AND 3 BEDROOMS ' ' 

• FROM $495 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ..' . 

(new transits or-.V) 
-CARPORTS 
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
•DISHWASHERS 
•LAUNDRY FACILITIES . 
• STORAGE FACILITIES 
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED . . . 
•POOL .. - ' . ,-J 
CadGerry. 335-88lo . 

BLOOMFIELO HiL lS - on SquS-« 
Lake Loveh/ 3 bedroom apar l - r .M 
for k i t e or sa'e Mcve r'-gKt in $¢15 
a month Cat Don. Day».€-47-44C2 
E»e-ings. 616 9175 

BLOOMFIELO HiLLS. 2nd .hoo--
large bodrocn. wa>in c*cset. tss?-
me-il stora.je. carport, pool $625 
includes water 4 heat. 626-574S. 

BELLEVILLE - laVefr<<il. CO-î -Oh-
lent location. 1 t-cdroorn. wa'k in 
ctosel. baVcocy Greal v<*'. $535. 
tr-rf.lud.ng heat ' 699 072S 

BELLEViLLE - (2| 1 bedroom apa<1-
ments Sto.e f/idge. gss and water 
included $35i3i^d$4>Dper r.^-ilh 

.533-3572 

BIRMINGHAM - E>cgi-il V<tonan 2 
bedroom, microwave, dl5^was^•c^'. 
security a'arm system ljT.rr.o<!.V« 
occupancy. Ocw- to*n Birmingham. 
Mern'14 Southfeld 644-7102 

B R M N G H A M IN-TOWN 328 W. 
Brown l e w o r u n t New ca.'pcl, new 
p a - 1 . connal a>. i bed'oor-v. M l 
basement. $550'mo 
."erry. 644-1576 Roborl 647 0631 

BIRMNGVIAM IN-TOAN, 670 Ann 
S t . 1 bedrrxvn, t a p e t . fynds. heat 
Included. No pets Lestfl $515 6 
$550 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN, 650 Ann 
S l . I bed'oom. ca.pct. b"nds. hest 
loc>ud«d No pen L e n s *515 4 
$550 ' 647-1079 

BIRMINGHAM. lov*V 1 bedroom 
$525moMh Carpelr>d. nc-Afy deco-
ralcd. taV:c^y or pat-o. Credt re
port reqv1 red 301 N Eton 
356 2600 E « > 649-1650 

BiRM'NGHAM - MerriiVOOd B'dJ 1 
bedroom epariment avai'ab'e 1 
>^jr lease, indoor parking $735/ 
mo Plestecal 642-7400 

B'RMiNGHAM .- hoar downtown 
SpacK>us 2 bedroom w-Hh dotuie 
appliances, verlicai b^nds. storage -
$675. For appt 645-2999 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor. 
Defuta 2 bedroom, cc-.trai atr. pa
tk). stofageroom.carport 
$600-$850 540-7060 

BLOOMFIELO SQUARE . 
AUBURN HILLS • '• 

• New*y Rodocorl6!ed 
• Vet-c-nl B1 r>d« liciudJd 
• FREE Heat 
• S h c r t T e r m l e s t e A * a ' s t ' e i 
• Sma'iPets Accrrtod ' 

E>t ' t large i g M and t'r/ 1 6 2 bed
room apari-nc,^!s r.^ ta in . (ar^» .. 
w i \ i n ciotcts. d sV*asVr , w i f m ' i 
4 dryvv In tv^d- ig . Ccnlraf **,''. 
cable, I'ltc.-com icKu'ity system, ' , 
iR.'ga t lore jo area, poof and 24 hr.'r, 
maintenance. Wa'k lo shopping » ^ ' 'r 
banklig. m n from e>p«sr«s n«nj 
Ircwv, $ » f 0 • «545. Just oil Sc-Jtb'':. 
BNd b<-;*con Squirrel 4 Opd)'**-'-'-. 
Mcm-Frl, 10 6 Sal 4 Sun 12-J '• 

852-4388 - S ; ; 
eR-^HTONL^Ielror-.t, e'esn. cory2."-
bedroom, new c&'pct, spcJa.xes, '< 
d « k . no pets Security, r e s e r v e s J 
$540.'rVx>.Aher4 3Oc-m. 349-7314 • 

CANTON 1 Kd'OOrn. sios-e. rtfiTg- '. 
erator. COJi wsslier 4 dryty, c«T>tl ". 
and curta'ns, $400 mo Inr.k.'d'-s \ 
heal L c a s e 4 « < u ' ; i y . 4 5VO>91 •, 

Canton • 

WINDSOR ) 
WOODS > 

LUXURY APARTMENTS * 
14 2 Bedroom Apsrtnvents ,[ 

From $475 with carport •-
VMticelB'i idsThrc^ghoul ' . ' • 

Ou'el Souodprool ConsirucCon ':• 
.Wa'k 16Shonp'ng ' "r 

Off Wa'ren between She'don/in'ry *'» 
Mon-Frl , 9 - 5 P , T I . Ss l .ASun. t - 5 p r n j : 

Evening appointments ava'isblo ^t 

459-1310 '•'-• 

http://vaca.il
http://enlra.nce.in
http://Buckngha.il
http://Upctadc-dc4.-ptt.rvj
http://tr-rf.lud.ng
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400'Apt*. For Rent 
- 'CANTON* 

* - . < . . F R A N K L I N 
: '>•( P A L M E R . : -

From $450 
Free Heat • 

v Quiet Country Setting'." 

;• OPEN UNTIL 7:00 P.M. . " ' 
' - ' . ' • • , " * . . . . • - . - • > - • : 

. OisMwaihe<siSpicto<s . .. 
& SoyndJconditioned Apartment j ' 

• sPooSSauna-Cabto-Large Closets 
' r >Pel section a»a:ia.bie , 

'On Palmer, W. of Lllley > 
'•:• : 3&7-O200 ' .-: 

:'• /Dally 9 - 7 
•.;-•' Sat. & Sun. -12- 4 , 
CLARK STON <• 2 , bedroom lo.*n-
houses $535; blinds, storage, e'.r, 

, dishwasher. Almost n€iv, must sc4' 
Washer/dryer hook-ups. 620-9119 

400 £p t i . For Rent 
Canton y . - • • 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qblfsltfe-Apls. 

' . V& 2 Bedroom 
frooGolf 

• Heat & Hot Wate/Free 
1 Carpor4 Included 
v 728-1105. 

TO'iVNHOUSES AT Amber Timber 
lodges near T/oy. t a rge bedroom A 
lot*, fireplace. Winy wflh washer/ 
dryer hookups. Must see lo appreci
ate. '. .-• • ' »280-1700 

CLAWSON/ROYAl OAK'One-Slop' 
apartment shopping. Coma Sunday, 
Jan. 13th, 1pm-4pm. Office building 
a! 4OO0 Crook9,'Royat Oak or call 
for appolntmenl^PetsTAskl : . 

- AMBER APARTMENTS • 
" 280-1700 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OEARBORN HEIGHTS - Immediate 
occupancy. Van Born and Peiham 
area* Upper 1 bedroom vAih ail ap
pliances, separate utilities. $350 per 
mo.> + security deposit.'Sorry, no 
pets • • 522-1811 

400 Apt8. For Rent 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBQRNCLUB 
. 'From $450 ••"--
.;.•• FREE.HEAf ':'•.' 

Spacious'.Great Value ' 
• ' HcaT'A'MV'^'oot 'CWe. .'.• 

' Some 2 bedrooms* 1½ baths" 

Townhouses Available 
Just N.'of Ford Rd: . 

V . 5726 Inkster fid. 

' , . 561-3593' r -
Open Daily T2-7PM 

. Sat.&Sun. 12-4PM • 

CANTON ; ' • • • • 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. , 

(LtLLEY 4 WARREN) : . 

"SUPER SPECIAL 
, on 2 bedroom apts.'; 

Ct yr'. lease only) , ,. 
(Mention ad lor <A mo Free Pen t ) ; 

• ' N O O T H E R F^ES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom. $4 95.900 V). t i . 
Two Bedroom - I57t>, 1100 St. Pi.-

Verlica) btindsA ca/port included 
We oiler 6 month leases in two bed
room apartments only. ; . . »" 
Near.expressways 4 shopping 

Rose Doberty. property manager: 
• ?St-4490 / . . : 

CLAWS ON/TROY, - New A bed
room, Casablanca (an. mini binds, 
air. dishwasher, snack bar, must 
see. $495 /mo. • 5+9-8685 

Dearborn Heights 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

.27201 CANFlELO OR. 

YOU FOUND IT -
AFFORDABLE 
APARTMENT 
LIVING 

. - * • ' • ' 

free Heat. Water! Air 

t « 2 8EQROOMS 
STARTING AT $475 

New Carpet. Vertical Blinds. Spa
cious Closets. 0a<contes. AJJ Appli
ances, Intercom. Storage Area. 
Pool. Clubhouse, Minutes Away 
trom Freeways and Shopping. 
Landscaped Park-Like Atmosphere. 

OPEN DAILY 9-5 
. 274-7277 

SUN. 11-4 

400 Apts. For Rent 
DEARBORN: 1 or 2 bedroom. tm-
ished basemont. 1¼ baths, &}*p:i-
erices. hardwood floors, garden, 
double lot. $35S,-$«0. 634-4857 

W. OF 7 MILE. 1 & 2 bedroom from 
$370-$440 Includes heat 4 wat«r,-
Spacious, . . > . . . 255 0/)73 

C a n l o n • • .' < 

-ABSOLUTELY 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CANTON 

Bedford SquareApts. 
MOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spx idus 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 
.Sms'l, Quici.'SS'eComplei • 

Ford'Rd. near I-275 
S T A R T I N G A T $ 4 7 5 

9 8 1 - 1 2 1 7 ; 

APARTMENT 
• I N F © ! 

/ - * 
• Save Money! 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON • ' - . ' • ; 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TYVP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

. A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D : 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartment! 

| u i i i m u A i i m n i i n i w . , 1 ^ , - 1 

THE HUNT IS OVER. 

515¾¾¾ 
^Shte 

Thefties 

354 0331 

liil% 
3571761 

fU00D(RL5T 

3509053 

358 1885 

RNF^CO 

354 3930 

Mfstlcd on pnvcitf. woodt'd . irrcj i je. ROMM Ap.n lnvm 
Communities .ire jusl .i stones throw trotn 

SotithhHc! s nriiinv :itti.i> imriN All .ire (om 
pli'U with swiinniinu IHIOI Ami i \u!> 

tiotiso Srirnt' h<ivi- i-Uv.itrif>. 
vsutids Jnd It'nmj, lou i ts 

k fhf'v'ro i'f" <'d IUI'U i 
too. V.<i)\ tor wt-fkK 

s p i ' i <<iK 

**rnEm co^ 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

The Crossings 
At Canton. 

Apartment living just got better. 
When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a hew address. The 
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
thro^ghjn every one. _These apartments 
Und townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 
Discover these features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 
• Dens & Fireplaces 
• Ful lyapplianccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 

"» Central Ai r Conditioning > 
»A.Clubhouse with sauna, 

Indoor pool, exercise room, 
and rnorct 

•New Residents Only 
H Ctrtaln Conditionsy^pply 

Visit The Crossings al Canion 
today. We're just 20 minutes 

from Ann Arbor and downtown 
Detroit, yet con\fortablu away 
from it all. From 1-275, just exh 
Arbor Rd. West to Ilaggerty Rd., 

.follow south to Joy Rd. then 
east to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.Fri. 106. Sat. 10-5, Sun. 

• 12-5. Phone 455-2424 today. 

I'rofcvv'^ntly 
nnmgcJ ty 

I Hi I RK.S 

~ J 

It's everything you ever dreamed. 
Beautiful 1 bedroom. I bedroom _ 

plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments , 

• 

Seif-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, pool. 

» 
Heat Included 

Come Visit Us Today! 
.On Merfiman Road (Orchard lake Road) 

I Block South of 8 Mile Road 

Merriman 
_ P a r k _ 

A P A R T M E N T S , 
-OpenDailylO-6p.nl., Sunday Noon-5pm .u 

477.5755 r r 
M T T f T T T T T i f U m t t l H *w-J • 

Dearborn His • ; '• ' . 

. . . . ENJOY •'•' ' '••••' 
PEACEFUL LIVING) * • 

C A M B R I D G E A P T S , 

Quiet cofrirr.cnTty. surroundings, 
beautifully fandscapc-d ground j . e / -
cCienHccatron- within * a > i n g d e 
face, to Shopping, cfiurch. restali-
ranri. spacious 1 4 J bedrensm de-

(•jieapts Ne-Aty modernijed 

274-4765 ••-
Otl<e Hrs 9-6 Mon. thru Frl 

Sat. 10-4 

York Properties. Inc 
0ETROIT - W. 7 Mile Rd . borders 
Rcdrerd Twp. 1 bedroom apartment 
from $365. mo . some witri new car
pet. Open Weekends. 538-8230 

DETROIT- 1 bedroom apt. available 
immediately, $340/mo. Includes 
heat 7 M.le 4. Telegraph area. 

533-0389 

DETROIT - 7 MILE - TELEGRAPH, 
loveiy 1 bedroom from $410-$425. 
Includes heat 8 water, also studio -
$350. $100 Oil rent 534-9340 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

TIMBERIDGE 

' D E L U X E 
2 B E D R O O M U N I T S -

$ 5 5 5 
(Llm::od lime otfer - 1 mo tree rent 
with 1 >ear lease, neir tenants ooty) 

Includes appliances, -erticaf blinds. 
carpeiirfj. pool, close in Farmington 
H-Vi loiaton^ 7—• 

Enter East off Orchard * k e Rd. on 
FotsumS Ol Grand Rrw< 

Model Open Da.ly 9-5 
Except Y/ednesday 

47cPt44Z_ 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OETROiT-7 Mite/Lanser. Nice' 1 
bedroom api, NeV»ty decorated, car. 
peted. heal end air. $325/mo. 
Can 537-0014 

GRANORIVER'-MIDOLEBELT -
QREAT LOCATION 

GEPARIDGE 
* • Oc-luie 1 4 Zbo^room units 

*;•• FROM $5.1@U-' 
Immediate Occupancy • ' -

INCLUDES: ••" • - * • • - . 
Vertical Winds, carpeting, pat.os or 
baJeonie* with doorwa'ls.,Ho!point 
appliances, security system, s,torKa9e 
w-ilhin apartment. ' 

Enter on Tulane 1 btocK W . of 
MKJd'ebeil on the S. side of Grand 
River. 

Near Botsford Hospital. Livonia Mail 
& dov*nto*n Farmington. 

471-5020 
Modet open daily 1-5 

• " Except Y/ednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

FARMINOTONHILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
^OtSFORD _.-

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
. PLUSTOWNHOUSES 

j.FROM$515 ' 

Spacious apartments with air condi 
Jioninfl, locked fryrer nntrv fu>/ 
ecjuiporkJ kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parking and car
ports. Pool. All util.ties included ex
cept eieclrlc. 

20810 Botsford Drive 
Grand River 

Oirectry behind Bolstord Inn 

477-4797 
EARi«!NaiO:r_M2LLS_^2 fci^pom, 
.2 bath, appliances, air. blends, 
washer/dryer hook up Carport, no 
pets. $540 per mo. 348-5563 

FARMiNGTON HfLLS • Sub-let.thnj 
end ot October. 1 bedroom, balco
ny, rent negotiable 4 4 2 4 6 5 1 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

INDEPENDENCE 
•'GREENE 

APARTMENTS 
^ 1 8 HOLE GOLF COURSE 

s 

i*.O00!l-OU7000fi 
POOL WTH SAUVA 

..CWTfUL 6U!LT-W ' 
VACUUM SYSFEM.. 

'SE\UALR'00ft PLANS TO 
CHOOSE fflOM-

• 1 4 2BE0300MS 
• 3 BEDROOM FOWHO'.'ES 
• rCRPOWTE SUITES AVAU3J.E 

ClUsHOUSE 

Crr l avtr 
477-0133 

CALL FOR 199J.SPEW1S 
- P M f E S i W m VAViJf0 

ET U0 MiK<A UWOt VEST 

,5^1 
k > ONLY 

0 N ^ 
1 BEDROOM 

sa65 

% 
JecurltKT-
Deposit 

Only 
s250 

YOUR 9 0 S LIFESTYLE 
Glens of 

Cedarbrooke 
BE A PART OF iTl 
6 mo. Leases Available 

• Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area 

•Central Air ' • Lighted Carports' 
• Walk-in Closets • Easy access t o ' . 
• Patio or Balcony x-ways & shopping 

478-0322 
Farmington Hills on Middiebelt at 10 Mile 

1 and 2 Bedroom $ 0 7 C 
Apartments from V I %/ 

ll I C II p- & • ' \ : 

ADTIATDY 
mxmassi 

lu 

Mesmcriiing art and architcilure. 
Unmistakable signalures of lite intemaiionally 

•.icclaimcfj design firm of Pcterliansrea. 

You'will discover ibis t.lassic, coiiifoiiinu, 
sophistication only at Birmingham's'premjer 

. residential lower. 
• » • 

From'promiunt-vtow studios tip to expamiw 
3- ,\nd 4-lxxlroom suites.ineludinx private 

covcrwl parking from $620 to $!66S. 
• - • . 1 

Viewing Weekdays until 5 p in. 
I sellings A Weekends by appointmeni 

'*>'>'•> Sooih W(KHK\,I>'I) 'N\rnui\ Himvn>;!).)iii 
645-1191 

• • » 
H O R T O V C O M M l R C I A l ( t I A l l V SIRSICFS, ISC. 

Yriu' ANvjr.mrp (,I Qujlih,- t m n y j:,<) f lu^r i ^ frv.i-'i>;vivi-.ri 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hillsll _ '_ 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher . 
• Poo' • I • • •'. . 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety ot Flopr 

Plans Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning . 

Open Monday - Friday. 10 - 6 Weekends. 11 : 5 
r<;-'. -v i : . : . •••.•: t i J , \ i i < a M l V 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, Jan. 12 

12-5 p.m. 

Gount/uf, Jlioincf 
...cd ili feed!! 

Starting at 
$605 

Spacious \ A 2 
Bedroom Units 
Private Entrance 
Washer/Dryer 
Hook-ups 
Lighted Tojwte^ourts 
& Jogging Trail 

Patio or Oalcony 
European-Stylo 
Cabinets w/Completo 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool. 
JScu72i, Clubhouso 

if! 
slvj.'^Wrt 

t&jfc 

Country 
Rid^c 
APARTMENTS 

On Haggerty Rd. 
Botwcon13& 14Mllo 

Balcor Properly 
Management 

t^gr 661-2399 

400 Apts. For Rent 
fiARMlNQTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARrvlliNGTOiN)' • 

Super Location L 

Smalj 6fj unit complek. 
- . - > ' • • • ' • • : • • ' • / • • • • • • ' : -

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-$485 • 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby ' *•. 

-STONERIDG'E MANOR 
freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 •» 775-8200 
FARMINOION HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445 includes HEAT, appliances. 
carpeting, air & cable TV available. 

. • 442-2053 

FARMiNGTON HILLS • Muirwood 
Complex. Sublease 1 bedroom. 875 
sq f t . carport included No deposit 
required! Can after 6pm: 363-5879 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Indian Creek 
Apts. beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
CaMornla split with laundry room to 
sublet at reduced rate. 477-1189 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
Ten Mile 4 MiddiobeJt 

Large 1 bedroom, trom $455. 
471-4556 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - bcauVM 
1.000 sq h. apartment, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, private entrance, laundry 
room 4 more, t available. $700/mo. 
Rotlcrest Apts 338-8526 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Sublease f 
bedroom. 800 sq.fl MulrwOOd. 
lease uSru Oct: 1991. $585 $200 se
curity (negotiableX Security en
trances, fitnoss facilities 477-0699 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, vaulted ceilings, fire
places, washer/dryers. Oreat loca
tion, pets vreicome, starting at $610. 

— C a * 4 78-&808-

FARMINGCONHIJ.LS 
2 bedroom apt. Super location, ac
cess to highways, prrvate entrance, 
vrasher/dryer. eels welcome, il^an 
term leaso option. Starling «U*3%1 

C a W i - 6 8 0 1 

FARMiNGTON HILLS^ - SubWt to 
Aug 31. v;alkOul 10 lovefy roning 
groenbeil. VERY PRIVATE - you ux> 
no neighbors, buildings or parking 
lots? Spacious 1 bedroom v./lots of 
e i t r a j . $575 -includes heat' Carport 
& Inuivt *asner/dryer available. 
CaH Snerry. RE/MAX 100. Inc 

348-3000 

400 Aple. For Rent 
FARMiNGTON . 1 bedroom, heal, e 
water, ca/pet-ng. d,r_epes. eridosed " 
porch, air. carport, wa-'king distar-ce' " 
1ddo*r . to*n 476-1322 ,47 l '5391 

F*rrrw-.gtoo HJls " . . . 

'MOVE-IN: 
SPEQIALSJ 

Amenities• at. 'qur . brand 
new 1&.2 bedroom 
apartments Include: 
• Fireplaces & cathedral • 

ceilings. 
• Clubhouse with Indoor; 

racquetb'all court A ~ 
'•• business center'. 

• Mini blinds. • . 
• Outdoor.hot tub, o . -
• Washer & dryer. 
• Qard key security 

entrance & intrusion 
a la rm . ' - . . . . . 

• Pool with cascading 
waterfall. 

• Rentals from $590. 
14 M-fe « Haggerty Rd 

Village Green 

Farmington Hills 
•*•• 788-0070 

< 

i . 

FARMiNGTON 
Now Available newty decorated 
studios from $390 and I bedrooms 
Irom $430. Includes water, appli
ances, vertcie blrids and carpeting. 
t -MONTH fREE RENT. No pets 

474-2552 

FARMINGTON PLAZA - 31625 
Shiawassee 1 & 2 bedrooms, 
ca/peied, appliances, a-r cond'Oon-
ing. pool, heat included. $465-$5l5 

478-8722 

CLASSIFIEDS 
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT&' WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 &"? bedroom & stud os 

• 24 Hour Ma.r-.ter.ance 
• Carpeting • Acj>ia.'<es 

• Laundry 4 S t o r ^ e FaC'! tes 
• ' ' . • • CaWe TV 
Open Mon.Fn . 9 a m - 5 p m. 

Sal 10 am. '12 Noon. 
Model Hours: Tues Fn 3 p m -6 p m 

'Sat. 4 Sun. 12 Noon-6 p m 

425-0930 V ) 

~l S I N G L E STORY 
. S U B U R B A N L IV ING 

' tjfi/'f/ty tJfiecn// 
I Bring this ad In for 

I 1/2 off Security Deposit; 
I • 1 bedroom & 1 bedroom furnished available 
I • Private entrancos 
I • Washer/dryer hookups 
• • SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 
| • Small pets accepted 

• Call Today 
I 4 locations available 
• CANTON, 981-6994 WESTLAN0, 728-6969 
| (freeway access) (Weslland Mall) 
1 PLYMOUTH, 459-6640 WESTLAND, 722-5558 
I (country setting) (Golf Course views) I 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 

. neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access,to 1-96 and 

^-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birrnlngham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1 yh milos west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
4 7 8 - 4 6 6 4 

."New Year Special" 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
• LIVONIA AREA 

34750 W. 8 Mile, Vi Mile W. ol Farmington Rd. 

NEWPORT 
CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

l^^iVf $300 
/ v t f t t t V SECURITY DEPOSIT 

\ W i t f T \ Z on* & two 

tttf*^f ,»& 
- > ^ (swimming pool) 

AN477-7920 
"Now Rentals Only" 

i . • 

i< 

« , • ' 

M M 

http://-OpenDailylO-6p.nl
http://Ma.r-.ter.ance
file:///WitfT/Z
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creative impressions 
This colutnn appears regularly. Send news 

items io:'Creative impressions, Creative Liv
ing, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 

; ' . " • • . .' 6 • • ' - . . . 

, © YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
Young string players, ages 8-22, may audition 

for the Livonia Youth Philharmonic of Michigan. 
There are three levels,of orchestras open to all 

>-£>etrpit.area students: junior and advanced string 
V orchestras, conducted by Andrew^ Swell and the 

philharmonic orchestra, conducted by Attlla Far-
.VgkaS. c v •''..'. '•_"-• i..--,_ . '-;.]'. '• :^ '• . '-:.--;••:''_:_ 

Orchestra placement js based oh audition; and 
on openings for violin, vioja, cello, bass, trench 
horn", bassoon and tyrnpani. , * -

• •• . Rehearsals are 9.am/to noon Saturday at Bent-
• Iey^Center, Livonia. Auditions are at 8:30 a.m. to 

noon Saturday, Jan. 12 at Beritley Center. Call 
• 453-8887. 

• ON THE AIR 
_ Nancy Richard, chairwoman of the Livonia 
- Symphony Orchestra's Young, Artist competition, 

is the next guest host otMVQRS' "Guess Who's 
Playing the Classics?" program, 9-10 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 31. 

She has chaired eight of the competition's 13-
year run. The competition is open to middle and 
senior high students and. students previously or 
currently enrolled in either a degree program or 
private study with college, university or conserv
atory affiliation. 

Richard serves on the LSO's board of directors 
and is responsible for publicity. She studied violin 
for 10 years and spent part of one summer at 
Interlochen Arts Academy. 

Before moving to Livonia, Richard was on the 
staff of the news bureau at Kalamazoo College. 
Before that, she was women's editor of the Daily 
Newspapers in St. Joseph and Benton Harbor. 

For a time after moving to Livonia, Richard 
did public—relations —work_ior__ C[arencevilie 
schools. . ' ~ .' ~ ~ ~ — 

• ART AUCTION 
The Nov. 18 auction of art donated by Florence 

and S. Brooks Barron of Southfield to benefit the 
Meadow Brook Art Gallery on the Oakland Uni
versity campus in Rochester Hills grossed 
$32,495. 

More than 230 people attended the event held at 
new Erhard BMW showroom in Bloomfield Town
ship; 34 of the 50 pieces in the auction were sold. 

Leslie Hindman of Chicago donated her ser
vices as auctioneer. Erhard. Dahm, owner of Er
hard BMW, doriated the space and underwrote 
part of the expenses. 

Elliott Trumbull of the auction committee said 
that Kilchi Usui Meadow Brook Gallery director 
was pleased with the outcome and that proceeds 
would help fund many gallery projects: 

• CHAMBER MUSIC 
The Cleveland Quartet brings its talent and 

matched set of Stradivarius-instruments to De
troit's Orchestra Hall at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan! 
23. 

Performing on strings once owned by the leg
endary Paganini, the quartet will present works 
by Mozart, Prokofiev and Dvorak. 

The group marks the second, half of the Cham
ber Music Society of Detroit's 47th season. 

Upcoming concerts include the Beaux Arts Trio 
March 12, the Taltch String Quartet March 19, the 
Tokyo String Quartet April 3, pianist Helen Gri-
maud April 9 and the Kronos Quartet April 19. 

Call 833-3700 for ticket information. 

• DSO EVENTS 
"Overtures," a group of metro Detroit profes

sionals organized to support development of 
_younger audiences for Detroit Symphony Orches

tra concerTsTTTolds its~third event of the season 
Friday, Jan. 18. ^ 

At 8 p.m. at Orchestra Hall, concertgoers will 
hear music director Neeme Jarvi and the DSO 
perform Martinu's Suite No: 1 from Spallcek and 
Rimsky-Korsakov's Scheherazade as well as 
SainJ-Saens* Piano Concerto No. 5 with pianist 
Lorin Hollander. 

At 10:30 p.m., the location shifts to Opus One, 
where desserts will command center stage. 

Tickets for Overtures events are|35 each.. 

Associate conductor Leslie B. Dunner leads the 
DSO in two subscription concerts at 10:45 a.m. 
Friday, Jan. 11 and 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 12 at. 
Orchestra hall.» 

Violinist Elmar Oliveira joins Dunner and the 
DSO for performances of Joachim's Violin Con
certo in D minor. The program includes Kay's A 
Short Overture and Dvorak's Symphony No. 7 in D 
minor. 

Conductor James DePreist leads the DSO in 
performances of Bortz' Sinfonia No. 1 and Beetho
ven's Symphony No. 4 at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 4 and 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan 5 at Orchestra Hall. 

Featured soloists are flutist Jon-Pierre Ram-
pal, performing Mozart's Andante for Flute and 
Orchestra and Rondo for Flute and Orchestra, and 
DSO principal flutist Ervin Monroe, who joins 
Rampal in performing Cimarosa's Concertante 
for Two Flutes and Orchestra. 

For tickets, call 833r3700. 
' • ARTS GRANTS 

Arts Midwest offers a number of grants for the 
region's artists. 

Application deadlines are: visual arts fellow
ships, March 29; jazz masters, Feb. 15; meet the 
composer, May 1. 

For details, write Arts Midwest, Suite 310, 528 
Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, MN 55403 or call 
612-341-0755. f> 

ASCAP Foundation offers grants to young com-
"—poSersrThe program Is open to citizens or pcrrm*- -

nent residents of the U.S. who have note reached 
their 30th birthday by March 15. 

Write Frances Richard, director, ASCAP Foun
dation Grants to Young Composers, ASCAP Build
ing, One Lincoln Plaza, New York, NY 10023. 

Shifting Foundation awards Individual grants to 
artists who have distinguished themselves or 
shown promise in the fields of contemporary mu
sic, literature, visual or multi-media art forms. 

The foundation Is Interested In supporting art
ists who seek new artistic ground, find ways of 
surveying old ground or reinvent traditions. 

Write Sonnenschcln, Carlin, Nath & Rosenthal, 
8000 Scars Tbwcr, Chicago, 1L 60606. Attn: Daniel 
R. Swell. , 

Theatre Communications Group has announced 
the National Endowment for the Arts/TCG fel

lowship programs in theater directing and desigoi 
Designed for early career experience, the pro-

.gram provides stipends of $15,000 over a 10A 
month period to six young artists in each catego
ry, while they work with senior artists. 

Write TCG/NEA Director/Design Fellows Pro
gram, theatre Communications Group, 355 Lex
ington Ave., New York, NY 10017. 

Application deadlines" are; director' fellowship, 
Jan 31; design fellowship, March 1; v , .': v. • 
' •WRlTfNG CONTESTS " v • 
: The Nimrod Literary Contest seeki entries for 
the Nirnrod/Ruth G: Hardrrjan Awards: The 
Katherine Ann Porter Prize for Fiction, and the.' 
Patio Neruda Prize for Poetry. 
'Submit entries by April 15. Awards are $1,000 
for first place and $500 for second place. • 
. For a prospectus and guidelines'/write Nimrod 

Contest Information, The Arts and Humanities 
Council of Tulsa, 2210 S. Main, Tulsa, OK 74114. 

Lyman Briggs School at Michigan State Univerr 
sity will host the Clarion Workshop in Science Fic
tion and Fantasy Writing June 23 to Aug. 3. 

Writers in residence, include Tim Powers, 
Karen Fowler, Ellen Kushner, Tom Disch, Kate 
Wilhelm and Damon Knight. 

Editors in residence include Gardner Dozois 
and Gordon Van Gelder. 

The application deadline is April 15. Write: 
vicf E. Wright, Clarion '91 c/o Marh Sherman, 
Lyman Briggs School,- E-28 Holmes HaftfMSU, 
East Lansing, MI 48824. 

• AT MADONNA 
"Introduction to Hammer Dulcimer" will be of

fered 7-9 p.m. Thursdays, Jan. 24 to April 11, at 
Madonna College, Livonia. Traditional music, 
from folk to Baroque to modern, will be.featared. 

Charlene Berry, a scholar-performer and musi
cian, will teach performance practice, repertory 

^ n d u s e s of the hammer dulcimer in concert, 
chlircfer^lassroom-and-social^seltings. Partici
pants may "take class for continuing education" 
credits. The fee is $75. Call Berry, 591-5017. 

Advanced oil painting will be offered 10"a.m. to 
noon Tuesdays, Jan. 15 to March 26, in Room 177. 

The class will focus on more complicated com
positions and techniques in oil painting. The fee is 
$60. Call Sister Angelfne, 591-5187. 

Madonna College is at 1-96 and Levan Road: 

Monte Nagler,-award-winning photographer, 
will display his work in the Exhibit Gallery, Li
brary Wing. 

Nagler, a world traveler who once studied with 
Ansel Adams, says "cameras don't make photo
graphs, people do!" 

Though all his images show meticulous care 
technically and are printed and mounted to archi
val standards, Nagler believes that technique is 
second to content, and that it is a photographer's 
greatest gift to share sights aridrfeelings. 

His work is found in collections coast to coast, 
including the Detroit Ifrttttofe of Arts and the 
Booklyn Museum. 

He recently received the Artist-In-Residence 
award from the Farmington Area Arts Commis
sion and was honored by the state House and Sen
ate for his contributions to fine art photography in ' 
the state. 

A photography columnist for the Observer/Ec
centric Newspapers. Nagler also teaches classes 
at the Birmingham Community House and Farm-
ington/Farmlngton Hills Community Center, as 
well as conducting seminars for Cranbrook P.M. 

His work may be viewed*from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
weekdays and 1-4 p.m. weekends through Jan. 29. 

• MUSIC FORUM 
The University: of Michigan-Schoolof Music 

will hos£ the'46th-annual Midwestern Conference 
on School Vocal and Instrumental Music Jan. 17-
19. . - - . . . 

The primary purpose is to provide clinics, lec
tures, demonstrations and concerts for public 
school music teachers. 

The event is sponsored by the American String 
Teachers Association, the Michigan Music Educa
tors Association, the Michigan School Band and 
Orchestra Association and the University of Mich
igan School of Music. 

More than 70 clinicians and guest speakers 
from Michigan and throughout the United States 
will make presentations. #— ?* 

The opening concert will feature the Michigan 
State university Wind Symphony Band. High 
school, and college ensembles will present free 
.concerts throughput the event. ,. 

For details, call the U-M School of Music hot
line: 763-4726. * ' 

• VAAL CLASSES 
Visual Art Association of Livonia winter classes 

begin Jan. 28. 
Classes are held weekdays and Saturdays in 

Room 24 of the Jefferson Center, 9501 Henry 
Ruff, Livonia. 

Classes are offered in watercolor, monotypes, 
oil portraits, and drawing and sketching/all me
dia. Workshops focus on all-media, mastering col-

'or, watercolor, and composition-how It works. 
For registration and fees, call 464-677¾. VAAL 

members receive reduced tuition and exhibit en
try fees and a newsletter. 

VAAL is dedicated to advancing the knowledge 
and appreciation of the creative arts by offering 
studio classes and twice-yearly exhibits, all open 
to the public. 

The teaching staff Includes area art profession
als. 

VAAL is supported by the Livonia Arts Com
mission, the city of Livonia and the Livonia Cul
tural League. 

• ART AWARDS 
The Arts Foundation of Michigan announces 

that nominations are opeA for its annual 1991 
Michigan Arts and Patrons Awards. This marks 
the 18th year the foundation will honor Michigan 
artists by awarding cash prizes. . 

The arts awards are given annually to Michigan 
artists In recognition of outstanding achievement 
in varying fields. Three artists will receive $5,000. 

Patron awards are bestowed upon individuals 
for outstanding service in support of the arts. Pa
trons receive a commemorative plaque of Pewa-
blc Pottery. 

Winners are recognized at the foundation's an
nual Michigan Arls Award ceremony in. May. The 
deadline to submit nominations Is Jan. 18. AH 
nominees must live in Michigan. 

The foundation has honored - 80 ;arttsts-snd~3&~ 

patrons since the awards were established in 
1976. 

. The foundation was established in 1966 as a 
non-profit organization that encourages, and sup-' 
ports excellence in the arts through a variety of 
granting programs.. - '' • 

* For nominating forms, write or call the Arts 
Foundation of Michigan, 1352 David Whitney Bui-, 
dllng; Detroit, MI 48226 Orcall 964-2244: • ' 

> CRAFT F A I R ; - : ')" ' :^A' ' V 
Hejiry Ruff School PTA In Garden City is taking .' 

applications for Its spring craft fair on March 16. 
Table cost is $15. Call Debra Szypula at 427-9099 
or contact the school. . » , 
• ENTRIES SOUGHT 

Birmingha'm-Bloomfield Art Association seeks 
entries for the "Michigan FineArts Competition." 
Juror-is Ai Loving. For entry forms and informa
tion, call 644-0866. Entry deadline, is Jan. 25. . 

American Welding Society presents a chance 
for metalwQrkintf artists ^display and sell origi
nal artwork at t8e Internatlonl Welduig Exposi
tion in April a't Cobb Hall, Detroit. • 

We need carriers for 
Observer & Eccentric 

routes. 
L Call o91*0500 -•*• 
to find oul all jabout It. 
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Michigan's 
Largest 
Real Estate 
Company 

cReal Estate_One Jnc,,1991.. 
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Call Real Estate One M 
•Jf: 

to put Michigan's 
most successful 

setter of homes to Ifr 
work for you. | r 

62 nd 
Year 

A Member CX 

GENESIS "Jj.iJll. 
NeiHort„ 
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PLYMOUTH 

NEW LISTING! RANCH - Plymouth's Trairwood' on a beautiful 
park-like lot. Neutral ceramic & countertops -just awaits your 
decorator touches. ,» • 
$172,9(¾) 455-7000 

CANTON 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 3 or 4 bedroom Quad-l&veL 
with many custom feaiures. Family room with fireplace, 
fenced, skylights and much more. Immediate occupancy. 
$114,000 477-1111 

mrm ,:•• > 
fes. 

- I C L r l 
V 

PLYMOUTH 
DONT CRAMP YOUR STYLE! Soacioys 4 bedroom Quad-level 
meticulously cared for. Super Size Family Room. Conveniently 
located In charming Lakepoinle Sub. 
$142,900 455-7000 

: \ | ( J< • M ~ 

"•'t'A „ '•''J'. m 

'-&»'•::<**}*•* 

WESTLAND 
HOME AND NEIGHBORHOOD pride are yours in this 4 bedroom 
Brick Capo Cod. 2 full balhs, rec room, family room, with fireplace, 
2 ca/ gar.igo. 
$99,900 326-2000 

7> 

km 
m 

A. f >\ 
i V.< •'* i. 
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VINTAGE PLYMOUTH • No Mich. Basement herol 4 bedrooms 
plus yet to be finished 3rd floor attic. Leaded glass windows, 
original moldings and 3 car garage on W acre lot. -
$119,900 -- 455.7000 

ENJOY THE FANCY UFE in this 3 bedroom CotonJaJ with dw, 
family room wilh fireplace, 2 full baths and sewing room on an 87. 
ft. lot. 
$69,900 326-2000 

! T --X. 
Iff IT .:-: 

'•/'A-.' 

m m 
r W «j- •••"• -i^^^ifM 

CANTON 
COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST! One of a kind updated 
farmhouse on 2.3 acres. Enjoy the pack-like setting from the 
comfort of a solar heated inground pool. 
$169,900 455-7000 

BS5iA~. 
DEARBORN 

EXCELLENT CONDITION - Four bedroom brick home in super 
mint condition. Finished basement, extra lot is included and City 
inspection has been completed. 
$68,900 261-0700 

i^>*i (*..*-r-A' 

it 
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CANTON 
POPUUR 2 BEDROOM PLYMOUTH CONDO with touches of 
quality. Sparkling clean & ready to move in. Freshly painted, 
upgraded Stainmaster carpel. Oak cabinets with roll-out shefvos. 
$74,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
COZY AND SPACIOUS • Lovely three bedroom (possible 4th) 
home. Fireplace in country style Irving room, beamed ceilings in 
kitchen, some appliances stay. Special financing. 
$84,900 7 • -x\ 

t*JU$i 
I' t 

PLYMOUTH ~ I 
PRESTIGIOUS • Enjoy tho warmth and comfort of this 
special family homo. This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial 
has It all. 
$269,900 455-7000 

T 
i i 
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REDFORD 
PERFECT HOME • For young family! Mainlcnance-frco brick and 
aluminum Bungalow with 3 bedrooms, beautifully finished rec 
room (bar & fireplace) fenced yard, 2 car garage, a good buy for 
$60,900 ' • r* "XI 
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NORTHVILLE 
MINT CONDITION «Attractrvo 3 bedroom Tri lovel homo featuring 
a country sl:o kitchen, dining aroa, library. Underground 
sprinklers plus much, much more. 
$174,900 348-6430 

CANTON 
CHARM-ELEOANCE-COMFORT • This homo has it all! Super 
clean, 3 bedrooms, maintenance free, manyneV>et updates, largo 
kitchen with cabinets ga!6iro, central air, neutral decor. . 
$119,900 .261-0700 

\ , : . • -

lantiinRion i ^ - U U • I,lvoniajK61*0700' NotllivHlc/Novl348-6430 
Plynioiilli/Canloii 455-7000 • Wcstland 326-2000 

Michigan's Largest Real MateCdmpaiiy 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
f ARLINGTON HILLS , 
. CALL f OR NEW.YEAR SPECIALS 
tyew Enolan0 charrft- new 1500 
s^.tl. 2 4 3 fcodroom to*nhtiouses. 
2¼ ^alhs. spackxrs roaster'bed
room suite, wasfw. dryer; blinds 
and covered parkins- . - • . . • 

F O X P O I N T E 
T O W N H O U S E S 
Ha ls ted& l lM l le 

473-1127 o 

Farrrtfngton Hilts 

B O T S F O R D P L A C E 
GRAND RIVER-8'MllE. 

SeWnd ftolstord Hospital . 
' S P E C I A L . '. 

. 1 Bedroorn,for$439 
2 Bedroom for $569 , . 
3 Bedroom for $649 ' 

•' PETS^ERMITTEO ' 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

" Sinoies WelcorYte 
Immediate OCOJ .-V5/. 

Y4' 
'•:.- HEAT. 4 WATER INCLUDED .' 
Qvlel prestige address, elf cpndl-
tiofilria. carpeting, stove 4 rofrfaora-
tor. ailiititiile* except electricrtyin-
clu'dod. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
lacltrties. . .' . . 
For more Inlormation. phone 

- 477-8464-
27g83 Independence 

Farmlng^on Hills 

FARMifJQTON: 1 bedroom, walk to 
downtown. New appliances. 
*asner/dryer/heat. KSO per mo. 
Can after 5pm 47I-31S4 

FAHMINOTON HILLS . 
A6K ABOUT NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
1600 io,.rt„ 2 b^Voom. .2 bam w' 
walk-In dcsels, covered parklno, 
waiher/dryer, vertical btndi, at
tendedflatehouse. and a 24 hour 
monitored tnlrusfcyt and fire alarm. 

"FROM $855 
S U M M I T A P T S . . 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDOLEBELT 

...-,.«.' 626-4396 ' ' : 
FERNOALE-M bedroom apt i com 
pletery rem'ddeled vvim ^ppjiinc^s. 
vertical winds and new carpet.•'-', - ' 
Call First Choice: •'.'• , 399-?7t2 

FAAMlNOTON 
p!e» ol 

bodfOom;j475.pervpontr>, 2 
fXrlet complex ol mature tehanls. .1 

.•$475. D*i 
bedroom, 2 batn, $565. per month 
Includes heal 4 water. Can Mon.-
Frl., 9am-Sprn :.477-5650 

-GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$410 per mo. Includes Heal 4 Water 
Office Hrs.: 9am-Spm Mon.-Frl. onry 

5 2 2 - 0 4 8 0 
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>ORTSMOIJ7H 
^ A W ^ ^ T T O M ^ ^ ^ ^ APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM 

WASHER 
AND DRYER 
IN EACH 
APARTMENT 

^LAKEFRONTAPARTMENTS 

^ P F R O M 

^ 4 9 5 

DRAMATIC 
CATHEDRAL 
CEILINGS 
AVAILABLE 

LEASING OFFICE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

THRU-UNIT 
DESIGN 

- EQUAL HOVSIHQ OPPORTUNITY 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

0to &Jie Water 
No Security 

Deposit 
Mt 

Starting at 
$610 \acen 

<)!• N O R T H V I 1.1.1-

LAVISH l a n d 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

floor p/ans 
• Euro-ttyfe cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceil ings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovena 
• In unit storage 

j Private covered parking 

• Fulty Equipped clubhouse 
wprx-out room ' 

«AeroWc classes ~ 
• WalWnô ogglng trail 
• Sauna &/acuzzl 
• Pool wfth lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pft 

Directly accessible to 
1-276, f-96, M-U 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF.. 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores ot 
^ , l ^ C C e S S ; T , , e d i n t 0 s « " f c t imbered views. Park pface of Northvi lS 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment home l E 

of 

apartment home living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl . 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

ODCI 
V 

i Brand New In 
CANTON/PLYMOUTH 

* * ! » < * • 

FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE 
14 unique studio, 1-and 
2-bedroom plans: 

• WcxxJburning fireplaces 

• Microwave ovens 

• Cathedral ceilings . 

•* Mini-blinds 

.• Washers.and. dryers 

• Individual intrusion alarnte 

• Walk-in closets' 

Resort features include: 

••6.000 sq. ft. community 
building 

• Indoor racquetball court 

• Professional weight room 

• All-season outdoor hot tub 

• Pool wi th waterfall and 
snackbar 

• Business center 

• Private car wash 

OnHaggerty 
Road Just 
South of 
Ford Road 
oTr 1-275 

Mon-Frl 10-6 
Sat 9-5 
Sun12-5 

xm§^ From $555 

Village Suites 
Short-term 
Furnished 
• Rentals 

981-1050 
J 

FARMINQTON HILLS » 
A'RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

. COMMUNITY • 
Elegantly deslflned, 2 or 3'bedrepm 
ranch, or 3 bedroom.townbouses. 
2½ baihs. 2000 so. II. of 'living 
soacei whirlpool jub. full basemerti, 
2 car atiacned garages, from 
$1475.'. 

"GOVIN.QTON "CLU'6 
. . . i4Mje4Uiddiebcit " '. 

. R51.-2730 • .•;• 

•ning1 

Studio 1 4 2 bedrooms. Immed-ate 
occupancy aya-'abie.For 
appointment ca!f. '. 937-8315 

.FARMlNGTQN/ 
" • • \ U V O N I A .'*•.:-•: 
•8RANO NEWSPACtOUS APTS. 

SPECiAUS 
Rentals from $ 5 6 0 ' 
HEAT INCLUDED -

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Mern'man Rd. (Orchard LaXa 

fid.)1b:kS.ol8Mi:eRd-

477-5755 

GARDEN CJTY- large 2 bedroom 
apl.. baicony, h*at 4 water included. 
Carpeted, stove 4 relrigeralor. aJr 
conditioned. $450/mo. 651-6219 

LIVONIA AREA - 1. 2 4 3 bedroom. 
IndivlduaJ wainer/dryer, separate 
entrance tor each unit. Tennis court, 
swimming pool, clubhouse, ca/ports 
4 garages. $550 and up. Ask tor 
Move - In Special. Call 476-2025 

LIVONIA 
. ' ••••' HEATINCLUOED* 
< - RENT FROWJ46S • 

• SECURITY DEPOSIT $1¾) ' ... 

Spacious,1 4 2 bedioom eojs. witf> 
ptush cer'pet,'v-e'clicaJ blinds, sot) 
deanlrtg oven, trostlree retr*ger'alor. 
dJ^ytasner, ampta storage. Inte/-
com. carport, dub hcvse, sauna, ex
ercise room, lennls "courls. tieated 
poots. ' • : • ' • * 

On Joy Rd. VV. ol Ne-wburgh ' 

"459-6600 
* On selected units <yily». 

GARDEN CITY:1 bedroom, appli
ances, carpeted, air, cable. No pets 
$395 monlh Includes heat, plus se-
CvRty deposit • 2618344 

LIVONIA 
HEATJNCLUOED * 
RENT FROM $465 -, 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

SpadoOs 1 4 2 bedroom apis, with 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, sell 
cleaning oven. IrosUree relrlgerator. 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room; tennis courts, healed 
pools. 

On Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh 

459-6600 
' Oft selected units only 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

ONE MONTHFREE* 
(Any month of your choice)' 

OE appliances, ceramic bath, central air, carports 
available. Intercoms, patios/balconies. Cable ready, 
large storage area; laondry facilities. Ask about our 
carport special. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

LMhrvp. Village' 

2 Bedrooms , , 
, 2 Baths 

i : . . • -.-
• Master suite with bath. 
• Calhfdrafceiflnas. 
• Wooded vie* s. • J 
>ea<con!es>pa(k)s.> ' ' . 
NFultsiifl utility room. ' * - • 
• M.rtutes from Soulhtield ofHces. 

4 al maJorTrecwayt..., 
< RehtaJs (rdm $6^5. 

. Evergreen, N. o| 11'Mile Fid.' 

i/ATHRUP PARK 
APARTMENTS 

4 4 3 - 2 4 2 3 
A Visage Green Community 

L IVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
GRAND OPENING 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
includes washer 4 dryer In 
each apartment. Carpeting, 
vertical blinds, deluxe ap-
pliance*—balcony, patio,. 
swimming-pool, tennis 
courts, community room. . 
Near shopping. 

C A N T E R B U R Y P A R K 
7 Mile Rd, cornor Maylield between 
Farmlnglon 4 Merrlman Rds 
473-3983 775-8200 

Model open daily 10-6 
except Wednesday 

SPACIOUS 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments in park like setting Irom $4S0 
per month. Special January savings: 
Call us (or details at 562-6247 

LIVONIA • ' . . . • • - . • 
DON'T WAIT! 

: They're. going last Spa
cious 1 and 2 bedroom 

. apartments. Oon't wait. 
* Call now to- (nd more 

about:V,* -, «, .. 

' • Our spacious ftving. 
• C&rpor) intruded.' • ' • 

' •Vofticol blinds Included. ••'. 
• On-site ptc/ile area with 

bar bequest ' •- •.-' •:.• 
• Great location near, -.' . 
IKo - nlaMaJI. ;• 
• Ask about our move-lo 

. special.' ; '-.'••'• '•'•'-.:" 

WOODRIDGE 
.Ca.ilOu1ckl 
477-6448 

LIVONIA-Westiajid Area. 1 bed
room, froe washer 4 dryer. $435 mo. 
plus utilities 4 security deposit. 
SmaDpetsconsidered. • 453-8375 

Hoursr Daily 11-6. Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.) = 557-4520 
Dosed on 13 monlh occupancy. New tenants only. ^ 

NORTHRIDGE 
PresMgious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from *505 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
» V/alk-in Closets* Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
. Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

0 
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One Mile W. of 1-275 
0 f f7 Mile. Northville 

348-9616 

Madison Heights 
WINTER SPECIAL " 

C O N C O R D T O W E R S 
14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
- -« - • Indudes 

• S(ov9 4retrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport - - . 
• Intercom 
.Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

I-75 end 14M.W 
Next to Abbey Theater 

569-3356 

Northvil le Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1.000 sQt l .o l cbmtorla»le 
sound conditioned living. 

from $497 
. AVAILABLE NOW! 

Includes hot water, walk-In closet. 
porch or balcony, swimming pool. 
community buildino. storage area. 

OPEJJ MON-FRI 8am-4pm 
Afler 4pm 4 weekends 

byappoinlmenl 

4 2 0 - 0 8 8 8 

NORTHVILLE GREEN , 
Oeluxe ,1 and 2 bedroom apa/l-
menls with balcony porch overlook
ing running brook. On Randolph at 8 
Mile. '\ mife W. of Sheldon Rd. V/alk 
to downtown Northville. 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY OEPOSIT $200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting, 
appliances. 

349-7743 

LIVONIA'S ..-
FINEST 

LOCATION 
:MerrIman Corner 7 Mile-

Limited time offer; -1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants onb/ :.. 

"': D e l u x e 
2 b e d r o o m , 2 b a t r i 

' $ 6 2 0 *-

• All.appllancbs . > 
.Vert ical b l inds 
• Pool : '':"••'.; 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRiMAN WOODS 

. Model open 9-5 except Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
NORTHVILLE - 6 Mile 4 275. Newer 
luxury apt.. aH ammenilies including 
washer 4 dryer. I 6 2 bedroom, 
starting al $S39+ special Incentive. 

348-4300 

GARDEN CtTY. -' 1 bedroom, mr*t/ 
deoorated. hejt furnished. No pets: 
$415 plus security dedosit . •«••-. 
464-3647 421-2146 

INKSTER, a dean 2 bedroom apan-
menl. $400 rent. $400- Security de
posit. Oftitey Realty 6696875 

NORTHVILLE-Sludio 4 1 bodfoom 
apis, in Victorian home. do/wnto*n 
tocalion. $399 6 $435 +Srt|lilies. ^.. 
No pets. Leave Message. 937:2882. 

NORTHVILLE - . .1 bedroom a 
Washer/dr jer, privat* eftiran. 
window treatments, low security 
posit. Cal . • . 348-1830 

apY""' 

NORTHVILLE \ 4 2 bedroom epa/(-
rr*nlt av«ilab!e. $505 to $585,per 
month includingTieat 1 year leaser -
•< ' 3<8-9?50-

NOvl 

NORTHVILLE - Large 1 bedroom, 
appliances, an utilities paid, walking 
distance to town. Call efier 5pm 

313-349-6286 

I T LINCOLN 
.,--18.- TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

•FREE CABLE TV . 

• Heal • Air tortftjoarg • Appliancn 
incWng L>sJ>*3s,Sejr4 Dsposal • Carpeting • Adstjes 

• C t̂rvriuivh/Room T̂VS Card Room 
• Eiefcisa 4 Sixa Room • Storage ka 

• Healed Swinrjjrxj Pcd 

Lincoln Rd. et Greenf ie ld - '— 
Mort. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Oppcrlun/ty 

Norlhville/Novt 

.TREE TOP* 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mî e 4 Meadowbrook 

• AHordable lunury Is available to 
you with these newer 1 6 2 bedroom 
oversfted apartments. Walking dis
tance to shopping 4 restaurants, 
covered parking. Sr. discount. 4 
easy access to 3 expressways. EHO. 

One Bedroom-$535 
Two Bedroom • $595 
(Ask about our.speclals) 

Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 9-5, Sal. 10-5 

NovIRd.N. 0I8M1I9 
Horthvilles bost value is avail

able to you with these t and 2 bod-
room apartments, heal Included In 
the rent. Freshly painted, dean as a 
whislle.uptodate EHO 

Two Bedroom • $555 
(Ask about our specials) 

OpenTues, Thurs. 9;5. Sun. 12-5 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

347-1690 348-9590 

NORTHVILLE - 8 Mile 4 275. Newer 
luxury apl., all ammenilies Including 
washer 4 dryer, 1 4 2 bedroom, 
starling al $539 + spocla! Incentive. 

'348-4300 

ABSOLUTELY-'-

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money! 
• SaveTlmo 
K Open 7 Days 

TROY -680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy -

CANTON 981-7200. 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Mail - -

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444, 
36870Gariidd • , 

1-800-777-5616 •..'-!. 

A P A R T M E N T S ' 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way lo Find 
Your New Aparlmeni! 

PLYMOUTH 

A b s o l u t e l y 
The Bes t 

Apa/lment m Plymouth! come see 
why. hurry1. They won't last long 

• Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms 
• Heal 6 Bf.nds Included 

• Private balcony 

TWIN ARBORS 
4 5 3 - 2 8 0 0 

fl I 
LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect pjaca to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near I-696 

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Condi t ioning • Carpeting 
•App l iances • Disposal 
• Storage Facilities ' Laund ry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 8.m.-5:00 p.m. 

754-1100 

1 

THE CHARM OF 

ROCHESTER 
The Best Value In Town 

& 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Swimming Pool Near Downtown 

Rochester 
Heat Included 
Free Cable TV 

• Easy Access to 
I-75 & M-59 

• Air Condit ioning 

Cord^idge 
~ A ^ APARTMENTS X ^ / ^ 

At Second & Wilcox Weokdays 8:30 to 5,' 
C C 1 (\f\AO Weekends 11-5 
VV I'UUHC, Or by appoinlment 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,243 Bedrooms 

F A R M I N G T O N / N O V I 
-Chatham Hills— 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
1 & 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location', 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL A 
BECK R0A0 IN WIX0M 

M O D E L S O P E N 

Mon Sat 9-6. Sun 11-5 

• .Attached Garages - • Extra Urgo Apartments ' 

• Microwaves r Dishwashers • Indoor Pool 

Starting At $509 
.v 476-8080 
on Old Grand River betwn. Drake & Halstead 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 
- Sun. 11-4 

-Pavi l lonCourt-
Fully Equipped Health Club 
• Separate Entrances . 2 Full Baths 
• Washor-Dryer in each unit. • Carports 

Starting At $695 
348-1120 

- Pavilion Drive off Haggerty Rd 
potween9& 10 Mile 

Sat.-Sun.H-5 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

•2 Full Baths 
•Carports 
'free Cable TV. 
1 Healed Swimming Pool 
• Appliances, including 
Dishwasher & Disposal 

• Heal ihcluded'on 
select unils 
Walk-in Closets • 
Large Storage Areas 
Laundry Facilities 
Community Room 

557-0311 
'West 9-Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

in Southf ield ^ N ^ 

Daily 9-6 • Weekends' 10-5 , l ~ f 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

A p a r t m e n t s 
»*« 

£ 

• Tennis (.Our 
• J'DOl A S l U I l K 
• S L - H I I U I * rroni \-Z 

LOGAI I O N LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 - 1-94 . 1.96 

• Plinlt-Arw ft 1)1)(^, • IHkc-Trails 
• llinkciball C«<in 
• <:tillilrin"s I'lay Arcj 
• V i r t u a l liltntK 

Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers.& microwaves 
Individually controlled heat & air 

I'RRli HKAT 
F R O M M 5 0 

9 8 1 - 3 8 9 1 
•• O n l o r d ftoatl, just cast <jf 1-275 

V / S | l>a l (yy .7 Satur.tay M . 6 Sximlay i | . , 

Movi- IN SI»!-:C:IAI. 

• WESTLAND • 
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave., E. of 
Newburgh across the 
street from Meijers. 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments with 
2 baths and private.laundry rooms. 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
MOVE IN FOR s650 
Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p m. 

4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 , 

All Brand Now • Scenic 
Rontfrom 

YOU'LL 
LOVE IT! 

Idoally Located 

per month 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 

EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 
• Washer and Dryor 
• Window Troatmonls 
• Doluxo Cablnols and Appliances 
• Sound Protection -
• Great Floor Plan 
• and much morol 

GREYBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

Located off Hartnan Rd. Just north of Michigan 
onfy Vi mllo East of I 275 

Modol Open 
Dally 12-5 oxcept Th. 4 Sun. 

326-1530 

Buslnoss Offlcb 
Wookdays 8-& 

399-4642: 

file:///acen
file://��/uvonia
http://Mon.-Wed.-Fri
file:///f/AO
http://Sat.-Sun.H-5


400 Apli. For Rent 
Madiioo Heights 

» SPECIAL 7 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
» LEXINGTON 
* VILLAGE 
- J BEDROOM APARTMENT 
t l o c o e s : 

*H«I 
• Stove 4 r«frigcr«tor 
• Pool 

' • Nowfy decorated" 
• Srr.ok* detectori « 
• F R O M » « 5 ' • 

" » l - T ^ a M H f c U a 
- e^ossT/cm Oakland Mail 
- . 585-4010 ' - • . ' 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
- PLYMOUTH -

• BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM t « S 
2 8 E O R O O M i « 5 

Yea/ Le*s«. Heat 4 Wate* Paid 

Adults. No pe i i . 

455*1215 
Plymouth 

FREE 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

NOVI -. • - , 

• -VERY LARGE -..' 
8 tvdrbs^m, 2-ttaJh spa-t-rxnr dvail-

.ebM lm,mcdt«t|tJy> Cathedral ceil
ings, arvj'cd walls, .UacM l^h1;pg'A 
rrjcrowave Your kitty ) j *e lc tyn« ..-
WOODLANOGLEH APARTMENTS' 

.: 349-6612 . \ 

NOVI --- • . . < 

' -SLOOKATTHIS" 
Spac>ou* 1 irvi 2 bodroom . 
apartments and unreal 2 
bedroom to*nr>ouses. 

• Great locations • near 96. 
' 696. -27S 

• Minutes Irom 12 OaVs 
Man. • . . 

• f uti basements in the 
lownhouses wtih wav-er/ • 

1 dry«r hooti-ups 
Vertical bij-Kls Included 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile between Nov! Rd. 4 
Mea8o*iyook 

349-8200 

MICROWAVE -
when you move In during Janorary 

PJyrnputh Square, • 
, Apartments ,..,. 
1 BE.DROOM APT' 

%$45$ PLUS UTILITIES -
••.-. 9421 MARGUERITE . 

(Olf Ann Arbor Ffd.. 1 bloc* West of 
Sheldon) • . *»• • 

*MONfHRU:FRl'9TQ5' 
, - .455-6570,;- ' 

- PLYMOUTH 
•• LIVE ON TH£ PARK • 
Starting from..$435 

Heat 4 watertnciuded, Senior 
Discount. Oentral tli, pool, soou/ity.' 

*0235 Prymoulh Rd -, Ap|. 101 

455-3682 •' 
PLYMOUTH •. Newer 2 bedroom, aq 
appliances. In unli washier/dryer, air. 
Walk to town. Immediate occvpan-
cy. Nopets. J S M m o . 471-1459 

Pfymcvth Twp. , 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAQQERTY4JOY 

• PHASE IA II 
STARTING AT $445-$550 

• Individual laundry room . ' 
• Apotances ' . • • • . 
»Vertical blinds 

Model open dairy 2-6-
Sal . Sun. »2-6 

CALL 9 $ 
:. 425-C9M 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom* vpptx. 
Carpeting, mlr i btmds 4 appliances. 
In-lown location. Avatfable Immedl-
atefy. *375 /mo . 459-4416 

pontiac , 
ORCHARO LAKE ROAD -: 

near Telegraph.. Beaut-M wooded 
sett^o; 1 bedroom apt. Carpet. A * 
condftionei', heat Included. • 
' > FROM $375 : ' • ' - . 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

. " . . - . ' W4-1874 - . , 

AT 20830 JOY RD. - 1 bedroom? 
$ 3 1 5 « up. Plus security Clean, QiS-. 
et. fenced paAirig 4 cable a»aH-
«ble. Nopets. - 8 3 7 . 8 2 9 0 

NOVI • 2 bedroom, 2 balh uppev. 
cathedral ceiUng, private entrance. 
Short term lease/6 mo. Begin any-
trme Jan or Feb 1. Paviroon Ct. Apts! 
9/Hagoerry.$$90. 313-347^848 

OLO REDFORO, working person. 
de30 sa!e bu5dlr>a. good area, stu
dio lor only S210. Heal included, 
cals welcome. 633-7643 

PLYMOUTH - e nice 1 bedroom, 
heal 4 appliances included, full c v -
pet. own entry 4 parking. Nea/ Old 
V.Uage. »415. 451-0226 

PLYMOUTH • Available now. Newty 
redecorated. I bodroom duplex, 
bright 4 cneery. carpet, ofl street 
par>lng._ 348-9277 

PLYMOUTH NICE 1 bedroom, dose 
lo downtown, available Feb. IS. 
J 4 4 5 / m o . yea/ lease, no pets. 

453-1743 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR C.TI2EN 
Spec ia l . Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments In quiet community. 
Walk to snooping. Central air, 
dishwasher, vertical Winds, carport, 
pool. Available to qualified, 
applicants. 453-8,811 

PLYMOUTH - Short term sub-lease, 
2 bedroomi^tociudes heal, »530. 
per month 453-1748 

PLYMOUTH . Sman c*»an ' bed
room upper "tat. Private entrance, 
separate utilities, stove 4 refrigera
tor, no pets. $395 a month. 

JUST C A U CHUCK 
RE/MAXCROSSROADS 4S3-8700 

PLYMOUTH-Spadous 1 4 2 bed
room apartment-quiet complex. Ap
pliances, heat Included, air. 
$ 4 6 5 - » 5 1 5 per month. 
Appllcalionj 348-6077 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH. 
*• HERITAGE 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE; 

NEAR ALL X-WAYS 
Offering hail month soevrify deposit. 
Heat included,"NEW TENANTS 
ONLY.' for information please can 
455-2143 or stop In Mon thru Frl 9-5 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflowor Hotel. »450 
month. Oairy room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. Ho 
leases. Immedfale occupancy. 
Ct eon or M arie 4 53-1620. 

, PLYMOUTH 
l 

Plymouth Hills 
j Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
* IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO I-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
•FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
•NOPETS 

FROM $445 

,'OPENDAILY12to5PM 
\ (Except Wednesdays) -

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP; Country 
atmosphere. Ca/poted, clean 4 
quiet. »400 mo. heat 4 water 
Included. CaJ1:454~4556 

PLYMOUTH-Wa.'klng distance to 
downtown. 2 bedroom, a.1 major ap-
pfiaricos with washer/dryer, central 
air. »S50/mooth. 4ST-0944 

REDFORD AREA 
Telograph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean; decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, bflnds. heal Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From $375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

REDFORD Aft E X 

NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $395 
•FREE HEAT 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready . 
. Wefc-in Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• l o r 2 Year Lease » 
• intrusion Alarm System* . 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH'/ . mile S. ol 1-96 

. 538-2497 

ROCHESTERHJLLS 

FIRST MO. RENT FREE 
Riser's .Edge 2' fcodroom Luxury 
Townhouse Rontals In beautifully 
wooded selfing on the Oi i ton K-ytt. 
immediate'occvpency from $695 
Harr*n/Crook5 Rds Minutes.frqm 
M 5 9 4 I 7 5 ; . 652-8060 

Thursday. January 10, 1991".'.O&E, *3F 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK • Studto. very clean; 
fuff/ carpeted, cats welcomed, nqn 
smokers only, $400 per monih In-
crudmg aN u t i l e s 398-7821 

ROCHESTER-NlL*nT.OWN.2 bod"-
room wirh. doorwair balcony .-•• 
basement storaje. Hear park $495* 
mo. includes heal 4 water.'063-610? 

ROCHESTER PARK 
- . : CONDO * 

, NO RENT UNTIL MARCH 1 
2 bedroom, air. carport, patio, cor-
ner unit, f r e e ' laundry - facrfily, 
dishwasher. Like n e * cond.iion. 

^fuJfyJ Only $645 mo. Call; 4/8^7718 

ROCHESTER PARK 
CONDO 

JAN FREE WITH ANNUAL LEASE 
2 bodroom, air.corner unit, carport. 
Free laundry facility. Minutes from 
dowrt'own Rochester. Only »625mo. 
Call: • . - - • • • • . - ¢85-1702 

REDFORD - lower- apartment. 
Stove. Refrigerator. Laundry. »250. 
month pfus security. S32-4105 

Redford Manor 
South Bedford "- . 

Dearborn Hetohls/Livonia Area 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment. 
Smafl. quiet complex. Excenenl 
storage and cable TV. $57». 
Includes Heat. 
937-1880 . 559-7220 

•REDFORD TYYP AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
•Heat 
• Carpet 
•Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances 
• Pool 
•Cable ready 

FROM $420 
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

633-1121 -
Hours Mon - Fri 9-5 

REOFORD TWP -Beaut i fu l Lola 
Park Manor, an adult community 
has a lovely 1 bedroom apartment 
available. Free heat 4 water, 
swimming pool, cable TV, carports. 
Please ca,i 255-0932 

PLYMOUTH, wafk to town, modern 
1 bedroom, air, stove, refrtg, 
washed/dryer.. Available Feb. Ist.'or 
before. No pets. 1 yea/ lease. $450/ 
mo pKn utilities. 1 si. last 4 security. 
Call for appointment. 981-3305 

PLYMOUTH. 2 level, newty remod
eled, targe family room, washer/ 
dryer, 1½ baths, large dock very 
n-ct^WiO. 454-9755 

PLYMOUTH; I bedroom. Big room 
sizes, spacious kitchen. Heat 4 car. 
petmo furnished. Best.vaJue In town. 
Soe this before you* rent elsewhere. 
$ 4 6 0 / m o . 1 yr. lease, no pets. 
Available now. 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom efficiency, 
stove, refrigerator, carpet, $395 
month mdudes all ulibtles. I,ease 
end security. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Maple 4 
Falrgrouhd. lower apartment. Avail
able immediately. Stove 4 refrigera
tor. Wark to town. No pets. $425. 

464-9819 

PLYMOUTH. I bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd. 4 Holbrook. slove. refrigerator, 
fust Boor, private entrance, walk to 
town. Available immediately. Dis
count this month,$425 plus ulltities. 

454-9S18 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom futry car
peted, stove, refrigerator. Heat 4 
water furnished. No pets. $535/mo. 
+ security. 463-6479 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom apartment. 
$495 includes heal 4 water. Plus 
$495 security. Washer 4 dryer avail
able. Call 459-3310 

ROCHESTER. DOWNTOWN 
Charming Soft apartmenL 
2 bodroom duplex upper. 

$545 plus Utilities. 752-6856 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom, 
$445 mo. Heal , water .gas Included. 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry and 
a;r. Walk lo downtown. 828-3366 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS. 
1 bedroom apartments available 

. Includes heat 4 waler. 
651-7270 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

fla/iging from $399 to »500 
Includes a l uW.ties 

Open Mon . Wed . Fri. 
Tuos 4 Jhors. 
Sat 11am-2pm 

15O01 BRANDT. 

9am-5pm 
9im-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

. -SOUT8FIEL0 

CAMBRIDGE , 
SQUARE APTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH J 
& 1 BEDROOM 

; . FROM $525 • . 

Charming apartment with a neigh
borhood feeing needs you.'We have 
aJ amen.t«s of home •- Indud.ng 
shopping and t/aniportation wiihm 
waXng dtsla/ce. Come ar. j stay 
witfius. •' . 

Greenfield Road . •>' 
I .eiockN of I I M . i e ; - . 

Off<e open darfy, Sal . 4 Sun 

'-• 5 5 7 - 6 4 6 0 . 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 13 4 C r o o K 1 bod
room includes heat 4 w alcr. Carpet
ing, drapes, air. off slrc-cl parking 
»455mo.NopotSl ' ' 398-09C0 

SEVEN l/l Rd. W. of Telegraph 1 
bedroom. $395 Include* hea I. 2nd 4 
3rd fk>or umis. Storage 4 laundry 
(seizesreach ROOT. • 255-983» 

400 Apt*,Fo/_Rent 

' • . . SOUTHFiElD . . • . ' 
T lNEST APARTMENTS 

TH EiMTv VERNON 
TOWNES 

' 2&3BEDROOM ' 
: TOWNHOUSES' . 

FROM $795 - HEAT INCLUDED . 
luxurious 1X02-176 isq f t . town, 
hcjsos featuring; Central aJ- condi
tion, tufty equppod kitchen : with 
pantry w,i eating area, master t>«d< 
room sulle with walkln closet. 2½ 
baths - much motet. 

On Mt. Vernon Blvd. 
(9½ Mile R d ) 

Jjst W. ol Southfie.'d 

569-3522 ; 

AMBER GREEN/GREAT VALUEI 
2 bedroom apts. In Royal Oak from 
$455/mo. includes ce/amle tiled 
kitchen 4 fcalh. hardwood (oo»s 4 
storage locker. Tenant's heat bill 
quaranteed not to exceod J40/mo 
on »2/mo. average. Perfect lor 
sharing. "" .; ' "" 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK/CLAV/SON 
Doggy, Doggy. w+>ere win you kve? 

Al Amber'Apartments 
Permission they give! 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 bik South ol 
13 M.le on Greenreld Rd Lovefy 1 4 
2 bodroom apartmonts. New 
carpeling. vtsrticle blinds. 

REOUCEO RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS 
LOW DEPOSIT 

2 8 8 r 6 1 1 5 5 5 9 - 7 2 2 0 
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON 

Fireplaces, vortical b-'inds 4 lofts in 
many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4 studios Washer/dryer hook-ups? 
Pel? Ask! 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK- 1 bedroom apt in 
duplex 1 bfk. from downtown. 
Laundry, slove 4 refrigerator. 
Available Feb. 1. »400 - 656-7113 

ROYAL .OAK - A bedroom apart 
merit. 2nd floor w/balcony. Newty 
panted. No pels.' 12 6 Crooks. 
Available the end of Jan 553-9043 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, triplex, 
residential area. Air, rorrigeretor, 
range, washer/dryer. $495 mo. + 
uliMles/security. No pets. 459-0854 

lakf $otntP tillage 
7^ p A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN 

"irorn 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

$Af\r\ Pef 

'482 m o n t h INCLUDES: 
i J f r e e G a s H e a t 

a n d W a t e r 

G P o r c h or Ba lcony 

G S w i m m i n g Poo l t 

G C o m m u n i t y B ldg ' 

• B » s « m e n l S t o r a g e 

Call Manager, at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

From -640 
^ and up 

One Month Free Rent 
Security Deposit $250 

I' Complete Kitchens with microwave 
..•.• Utility room wî h washer/dryer. 
! • Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• • Private entrances. 
•• Nature jogging trails. 
I • Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
; • Handicap Units 

riictwccn Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

* Farralngton Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 
Closed Sunday 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 
* Watervlew Farms * 

• • Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks • Free Storage 
.LLAlLEIectric Kitchen .• Dishwashors 

From $430 
; - . Ponliao Trail bohvecn West A Bcok Roads 
' Daily 6 2 4 * 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
: 9 7 12-4 

^ W e s t g a t e V I * 
Mlnutos f rom I-696,1-275 • Spacious Suites 

• Carports • Walk-in Closets • Patios & Balconies 

From $475 
Oft Pontlac Trail botwoen 

Bock and West Rds Sat -Sun 

6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 "< 
Dally 
9-7 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE If̂ FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from $475 

Featur ing : 

f 
1 6 m o . & ' l y < ' . leases avai lab le 

C o n v e n i e n t l o f reeways . 

S h o p p i n g , a n d 

bus iness distr icts 

C e n t r a l Air C o n t i i l i o n m g 

Pr iva te B a l c o n y / P a t i o 

S w i m m i n g Pool 

C a r p o r t s A v a i a b l e • 

Beaut i fu l l a n d s c a p i n g 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard l a k e Roads. 

O p e n fv lon.-Fr l . 1-6, S a t , & S u n . 12-5 

EQual Houslrig Opponuniry A7f\ "iOAft 

Picture This 
In Northville... 

.»" • •K'^k^^f'' 

Imagine a wooded, 

country seaing... 

near I'275, with 

tennisi swimming, . 
v - .+ trails for jogging, 

pjus exciting rental 

residences .. . All with washer/dryer. 

microwave, window treatments. . . 

Many with p V x . ^ 

fireplaces and N t S y V - ' Y f ' j i g j 

cathedral » _> ^ ^ - , 

ceilings. '$$$£ *^C".^ - ' 

Cedar Lake 
L r x i t e J o o 6 M i l « b < r w « o Nonh>ille«6<J H i jLJ t f i j Roai^ 

L e u i n j CroKr opto Moo Ffi 10 6; Sit. 17 4 

rsurr 348-1830 
AtfWCOH 

Wt Pnv* A Brtfrr L>ft 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

( A P A D T vl C . N T 6 ) 

A t t r a c t i v e 1 & 2 Bed room A p a r t m e n t s 

& 2 Bed room Townhouses Avai lable 

from>510 

HEAT INCLUDED 
-- with Vattical BHnds 

rtAUKtM. 

• Clubhouse 

• S a u n a 

• A i r C o n d i l i o n i n g 

> 2 S « i n t m i n g 

Poo ls 

23r)iQO Lamplighter \AT.C on Prov^encc Dr.ivc 
iusl North of U'. Nine Mi!c Rd in Southficld 

(one block. West of Grtvnfi(?:d Rd I 

Open Daily-Closed Sunday 

¢,.557-0810.. 

' I 
t 

J 

C0KM>.CVSI 1 

^ . T 

V\ 
[" • :^-.1 

L̂ -
».^.1 

0 

J 

J l^».t 

SOUTHflELO/r"a*NKLIN 
2 .oc 3 "bedroom spacious t o * n -
houses with.the' endusMty of e 
frankKn Rd. address elegant formal 
dining room 4 a great room with the 
warmth ol a natural fireplace. 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suite. tu,'l 
basement. 2 car attached garage. ' 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 

SOUTH^IELO 

FROM $645 
tiMILEALAiHSER 

•1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•"Lovely residential area 
• Covered parking V 
• Wei! appointed clubhouso 
• Inlruskm alarm -

, COLONY PARK-, 
--•• 355^204.7, . 

. . SOUTWf l£LO. ' . 
lovef/. 1 4 2 bedroom, J46d •• I tOS 
includes rTeit 4 waner. Rrst rno rent 
Jree, •.. ""/. ,'- / . / . 5 5 7 - 0 3 ¾ 

SOUTHFIELD. 
, .NOflTHAVPTOU APAflTWENTS 
Lahser Bead- nea/v Ctvic Cenier 
Orlre. Oeluie 2 PeoVoom apart-* 
mentj U/i Off Plk MONTH f O f i 6 
MONTHS ON l V R L f / $ E , ' 

358-1538 559-7220 
souTnriELO ,. 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$450 
• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8½ Mile 
. NEW YEAR SPECIAL . 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

. 355-1069 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
^SQUARE 

; From $455 
< FREE HEAT ••-. . 
Mf»l BLINDS 

MiCROWAVES 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES . 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
$200 Security Deposit' 

Daly 10 6 

6 7 6 M 3 i n S ' . r « t 

652-0543. 
• S i f « . « 

SOUTHFIELD. . ' . . ' - . 

• PARKCREST -• 
MUSI 'BE OV£R W Y f A A S Of AGE 

., ,FJA0M$655 .• ' J 

EJogAil WjO tp.1200 S<<-tt of l u i i i ' / 
1'4 2 'O/jdrooms". w'a*-in <k/>. ::ji"e'-
e/alurs. covered psji-s-j attepde-d 
gM^^ute . ' - .w j r i r . r ig poof 4 s « i a ! 
d^eclor. ', • • -

. 1tMHe& Lahser 
; 353-5835 

F' .« . i teC^. l t - i rO- jrerX , . - ' 'e -' 

400 Apl«. Fot Rent-
SOUTHMELD - I bedroom kjwry 
apartment for Sublease' $500 por 
fr.or.tn 1100sq.f i . CaS 
f v t S 676-8716 

SOUTKf lEtO 

. 12 MILE &• 
TELEGRAPH, 

ASK ABOUT 
. O U R SPECIALS.-
< ' f 4 E » T F R O M $ 5 7 $ . ' . 

•"SECUPJT/DEPOSIT J150 

Luxury 4 4 2 bedroom tpts A.'.h 
fiKish carpel.' vonk^a! b»ir«35. gour-
rrvfct . k: ic/*n. is>i cican/ig o .en . 
frost Iree relriijeralor. dsh».a*^*r. 
inie/coe-; s,s!«m. W$ of. ck.iets 4 
Carper},.COfjyr,i,n,*yit-.'e'r. 6Jerc i ie 
room, wjy-a 4 f-^aitd p ^ G u V d -
ed fcnt/ar-,ce*. i-itrus'-vi.alarm sj-s'.en-i.' 

400'Apt8.ForRept 
S Lyon . •. 

Pontrail 
Apartments •; 
1 bedroom, $410 

.Heal lr<;rjdtd 

' 1 MONTH FREE 
AiV. aboul c>jr SENIOR PflOGP^-M 

, ) - - On Por:liJC T/H 
b e u t e n 10 4 u V . ieRds 

in S. Lyon 

437-33D3 ,.--.-

358;,0400' 
i 

STE6L!f.'C»VlE<5HTS-.19 4 \Ho-s4 
2 rx-d<c-vr. secoiiJ ^ » r u n t . - b i t o -
r\> 'ci'.'.'a! a t . c j .cr i -J p j - i^ - . j 
SS45--.ro ., ' . ' « r / 644-1576 

Af/BER APARTMENTS 
. TROY.' .;•• 

•Easy'Acdess to 1-754 e>j t fea .cr ' 
GifK^es ' 

'Fi!t-fAM$tOakftoc<t. . 
*Co .o :cd Pa.-yirrg " ' 
iPtHA<*\ . ' , . - ' • • • ' 
• Heal i/vAHjed! -, " - '• ' • ' • 

; > :362-3000 
. ' • . - * • . • ' • 

,'• *-v' ''• Ciassilied Ads. •• 

. GETRe'SULTSA 

Classified Ads'.. 

SOUTHFIELD - laXe ever lease, on 
huge l bedroom apt Heat i n c h e d . 
ne^app-'idnces. leave message 

352-4694 

ScoisdcileJIpaiimQ'nfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1V? Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis 'Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9*5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends . 

Qs c-.« 
455-4300 

AyAYNEWQQD 
(A IV ,V Q T M \: \~T^) 

1 9 9 1 S P E C I A L 
(L im i ted Time) 

.'••50 OFF* 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

BRIGHT, AIRY, EXTRA-LAfiGE fiOOMS. 
HEAT & VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 

• 2 P o o l s • A l f C o n d i t i o n i n g 

6737 H. WAYNE R D . 

W E S U A H O 

S o u t h ot 

W e s l l a n d Malt • 

M O D E L 
O N DISPLAY 

326-8270 

'450 oft ior 111 t monlh i el 1 i*U l«as» lor new raddantr only. 

BRAND NEW IN WEST BWOMFIELD 
Aldingbrooke's Enclave Of Exclusive 

T\vo And Three Bedroom Tbwnhomes Are Now Open. 

- Oriental Inspired Japanese 
Rock Garden Entr ies 
Two Car Attached Garages 

• Fireplaces 

LIMITED AVAILABILITY 

• Pul l Basements For 
M a x i m u m Storage 

• Immediate Occupancy 
• 12 Different 1. 2 And 3 

Bedroom Floorplans 

WINTER MOVE IN SPECIALS ON SELECT APARTMENTS 

661-0770 
On Drake Road. Between Maple & Walnut Lake Roads 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE 

pntras 
J'APARTMENTSZ/. 

B E A U T i F U L 
K'cW 

A P A R T M E N T S 

WITH YOUR OWN 
WASHER AND DRYER 

C H O O S E O U R 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

S T Y L E S IN P H A S E I 

AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SMALLER BUDGET 

'All nestled jn a selling of lakes• surtcunikd by. beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
O N PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile Easi of Beck Rd 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

$415 
j t l M xl t\t\ IC.<JW. | l -XS : - . ( , OP7-iy*W,\ TV 

4 H > *\ "rl^wM 
• i •' ' ' ar^m*^^ • * • 1--.--41 ^ . ^ ^ - i M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W 

LI 

\vmk 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

415 
Microwave Oven 

Air Condi t ion ing 

. Pool & Tennis 

1 & 2 Bodroom 

Ap8rtment* i 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Locat ion 

Spacious Rooms 

1¼ Both in 

2 Bedroom v * - ^ 

Peti ai'owed *v»f> pe/rmsS'O.-r 

Walton Corner at P«rfy * ^«v 
Adjacftnt to Auburn Hil l i 1HJ 

Moh.-Fri.8-5 Weekend* 12-5 . 

373-5800 

HARD To FIND 
EASY TO LOVE 

2 Bedropms starting at 

O,VLV$680 

642-2500 
SpaclOui Floor Plans of 
860* 1200 Sq. f t . 
Abundant Closet Space 
Extra Storogo Space 61 1 
8x10 -

Conlral Air Conditioning 
Clubhouse/Swimming 
Pool 
Excellent, Convenient 
Location 

R o s t r i c l e d E n t r y ' 

A r o a s 

Prlvato Covered 
Parking 
Small Pets 
Wclcomo 
Security Deposit 
only '200 
Vortical Blinds 
Provided 

(mnbrookQntre 
APARTMENT8 

Located on the weal side of 
Soulhflold Rd. at 12¼ Wile Rd. 

Offlco Hours: 
Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5:30 

Sat. & Sun. 10:00-2:00 

i i i r 

K^gplden 
^gate 

^ ^ APARTMENTS 

T H E G A T E T O G R E A T L I V I I M G i l I 

GOLOEX 
GATE 
I 

—»WB ^ 
a 
JC 
"J 

West 

A 

\4y^ 
if s ' 

j \ 
• j 

••Wailed -
Lake 

h—-
V W k e 

1? M.le z 

k-Li_S6^ 

l ? 
Oaks 

7 From $ 380 
• Conveniently located only 

minutes from expressways 
/ and Twelve Oaks Mall. 

• Spacious Apartments in 
an Ideal Location. 

O n P o n t l a c T ra i l j u s t W e s t o f B e c k R o a d 
M o n . - F r i . 10 - 6 • S a t . 1 0 - 5 • S u n . 12 -' 5 

624-1388 
< Q I V U . M O o S ! N ( i O P i ' O K l U N I T Y ' 

<&*9oA<A* iiA^wfc ll 

QUIET 

DISTINCTION 
IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH | 

^ / 
Sp.H'iou*. I and 1 bcJtoom 
.ijvjrtmonts A ion-inontty ' 

— •scttinjvnr.ir'dovvnto'.vn"""" 

r iymouth \\ea\ lncKutcd. 

Ful! .ippli.itu'cs. 

Il<\li<i«y Special 
1-RI-I- RI-NI 'HI Jan. IS. 1991 

1 Pn\KH in \1 \ \ (m ! 
1 Al'.AKIMIMs I 

455-3880 ' | 

i^ -> 
Quiet intimate 50111(1̂ . l..it"i;c 
1 >-.!*d 2 4>cdro<.>in apartments. 

(liVeiOCentf^l't'lynuHiU.V" " 

Separate entrances, p^xil and 

oilier anienities. 

Holiday Special 
VRV.V. HUNT l i l Jan IS. 1991 

Pnvun in H I H M 1 
A P X R I M I M S I 

1 453-6050 . 

J A Y o r k Propert ies Communi ty 

file:///at.c
http://fr.or.tn
http://100sq.fi
file:///Ho-s4
http://SS45--.ro
http://Moh.-Fri.8-5
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M aybe not along the same lines as this his
toric centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with 
equal care and quality. 

And when it comes to telling a prestige 
audience about your current homes for sale, 
there is no better place than The Observer & 
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate section. 

Here is a newspaper section that regularly 
features the largest selection of suburban real 

tft 

estate ads in Southeastern Michigan. 

Published twice each week on Monday and 
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000 
adult readers in 24 affluent communities, this 
popular section has been tailored for our 
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased 
with the results they receive. 

Why not join them? 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS y£ 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150.(313) 591-2300. 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100 

' I 
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Southneld 

J 'ABSOLUTELY 
SOuthfeld 

• MOVE-IN*. • 
-Sî UtSf-

:APARTiVJENT 

TROY 

SaveMoheyi 
Save Time ' '.'.,. 
Open 7 Days 

68Q-&I90 
'• - . . 3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIBLD 354-8040 
' •" 29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
427»1 Ford R d . ' 

NOVi 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791t8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-77<V5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apa/tment! 

TflOY: Nicest 1 bedroom Includes 
full sized washer 4 dryer In each. 
Water 4 electric, dishwasher, car
peting, carport, pool. AJ( (or $610 
mo. Que l and well maintained. 
Churchill Square 398-0960 

Troy 

Heart Of Troy 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER ' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

.. 1 Bedroom 
from $499 

> LARGEST. DELUXE 
, APARTMENTS IN JROY . 

; Winter Heat Special 

•1 ' . tBaths ln2 8edUnl l 
• FREE H B O . 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Wisher -dryer/some units 
124 Hr. Maintenance 
• Greal Storage spate " 
• Large walk-in closet j 
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting 
»rndfvfdual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances Including -

dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Swimming Pool 

' • : 2 BEOROOM FROM $585 
SpeclafSenlor Citizens Cease 

f r e e Gilt Just For Coming Inl 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
:•• 56TKIRTS 
• ( tb lk . S. of Big Beaver, 
bei*e*n Lrvornois 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

Brand.new 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartiri'enls featuring:'' •' 
• Fjreplaces^ cathedral. 
•V ceilings. •': .•;' 
» 2 story clubhouse with.' 

. pool & butdoor rtottob.'s 
• Individual Intrusion . ' 
' ajarms. - ' . • . 

• Card key security entry . ' 
system. •- • '. 

• Mlol-blinds.& . '• 
'microwaves. '.'•,' 

• Choiceot2color •:"/ , 
schemes. 

• Rentals from $615. 

. Corner ot Franklin Rd. 4 11 Mile 

-> 

Village Green 
on Franklin 
• 746-0020 

South Lyon 

- ONLY MINUTES 
FROM WHERE- i . 
Y0UW0RK7—" 
Ann Arbor-

'•»;'. Brighton. .' 
Farmlngton Hills .'• 

% • Livonia. '.-
Northvllleor' 

1 12 Oaks Mall, .q-

• Brookdale ":V 
Apartments-

Freshly decorated .14 2 bedrooms 

, FROM $419 
• Spadous Rooms •'• Central Air 
• Covered Parking • Beautiful Pool 
• Suqdock "Clubhouse 

• Laundry facilities 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner ol 9 Mile 4 Pontiac Trail . 

Open 7 days per week 
Ask about our Senior Citizens 
Discount 4 our rental specials! 

437-1223 

WAILEOLAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS.' 
.1,MONTH FREE dENT 

~—-Laf0e'-2-D«d'oofrT-—-
Includes heat & water 

Near Twejve Oaks Mall -, 
Sr. Discount '•-.-. 

. • :
: 669-1960 

$300 DEPOSIT. 
(with approved credit 4 this ad)-, 

WFSfl, AtjOPARrC^ 

WALLEO-LAKE - 1 and 2'bodrdbm 
^apaitrrjenlJ. Af'ofdebie lakefronniy 
"ing. $395 and ^495 includes heat. 
Call after 6pm 255-7221 

W A Y N E - ATTRACTIVE. V bedroom 
tonnhouse style apartment, tovoly. 
area, parking. AK utilities Included. 
$335/mo. •-".'•' 879-6*40 

WAYNE - Columbus Apartments" 
1 4 2 bedroom epts. Nicely decorat
ed, vrllh appliances $3?5/$425..+ 
deposit , Reterences 4 credit ap
proved. 326-5207 

APARTMENTS 
. Across from City Park 

. (Cherry Hill) * • 
(beiwoen Middlebeit 4 Mernmanl 

1 & 2 bedrooms', .1¼ baths 
. "."Pool;-Vertical Blinds. 
Secured Locked Hallways 

FROM $44.5 . 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636. 

very 
er 4 i Heat, water 4 appliances furnished 

Nice location. No pels. For further 
Information. 595-6980 

WAYNE WESTLAND. clean, quiet. 
attractive 1 bedroom ap t , located 
on Newburgh Rd. $390 rent, $200 
security deposit. Nopcts. 721-6699 

TROY AREA, t4'A-CrookS, largo 1 
bedroom, carpeting, drapes, ca / . 
port, storage, heal included. Lease. 
NO pets. $515, . 647-7079 

TROY 
$1.00 FIRST MO.S RENT 

Spadous 2 bedroom apts. available. 
Units complete with dishwasher, 
blind, air conditioning, appliances, 
heat 4 water Included. Convenient 
location, shopping, schools, ex
pressways. For more Information 
can . 547-2672 

Troy 

Enjoy the 
le 

rry 
Place 

Luxury midrlse 1 &2 
bedroom apartments. 
• FREE HEAT, •'-
• Great location In the 

heart of Troy. 
• Complete fitness center. 
• Beautiful clubhouse. 
• Covered parking. 
• 24 hour emergency 

maintenance.' 
• 1 Bedrooms from $510. 
• 2 Bedrooms from $600. 

S. of Big Beaver 
on Troy Center Or. 

between l-7s 4 Somerset Mall 

Village Green 
of-Troy 
^2-0320 

In the HEART of it All! 

Conveniently hear:, 
•restaurants 
• shops 
•theaters 
sporting events 
major highways 
downtown Birmingham 

• Somerset Mall 

• All new kitchen 
. _ appliances 

bedroom ceiling fans 
clubhouse 
laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
f/om$56S 

WAYNE - 1 eedroom Apartmenl. all 
appliances. $415 mo. + security. In
cludes heat. -464-0731 

WAYNE-1 4 2 bedroom apts. $395 
per mo. 4 up. Includes heat, water 
and apofiancos. carpel. Call: 
S31 -2523 or 531-629 l o r 728-1472 

• CANTON • 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

From s450 
Free Heat 

Quie t C o u n t r y Se t t i ng 
Spacious & SouiirJ-ConditiOiv:.) Apartments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Dishwashers • Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W ol Lilley 
Open Unlit 7 p m 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
Axtell Road 

(1 block E. of Coolidge, 
N. of Maple),' Troy 

Call: 643-9109 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit) 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

(Walk to Hudson's) 
1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT -CAR
PET - SWIMMINGPOOL. 
Cable available. ••' 
No pets. -

721-6468 

Westland . 

BARSUDORARMS 
2 bedroom apt. available, close to 
.shopping"4 schools Heat 4 waler 
lncfuded.$450. 

326-9008 

WESTLAND 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

'. i -
. On Ann Aibor Trail 

Just W. ot Inkster Rd. 

Spacious & Elegant % 

Central air- Vertical Blinds 
Walk-In Closels and more 

FREE HEAT 
In a Beaut-tul Park Setting 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
Call for Details 

425-6070 
Mon.-Frt. 9-6 Sal.-Sun. 32-4 

Westtand 

. HAMPTON COURT 
*r — APARTMENTS- :™ 

1&2BEDROOMAPTS. . 

Starting at $415 • 
i 1'bedroom apt i .T6O-940 scj. ft;' 2 
bedroom apis -over 1000 scj 'ft. plus 
large w&lk-In storage room] . , .'• 

' • B a l c o n i e s - . C a r p o r t s 

SR, CITIZEN SPECIAL 
l imiled.time, new residents only. 2 
year tease Va.Haole, discount on 
ren(. Call for details. •.',• 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located olf Ford Rd . 1 
block East of Wayne. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESILANO . 2 bedroom Ideal toca-
I on. stove, refrigerator, hsai includ
ed. No pels. $450 month ' . •• • 
, •' -',- 72n,fl77£. 

Mon. - Frl. 
Sat 9-^Sun: 

9am-5pm 
noon-$pm 

729-4020 

WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom starting al $420. Heat 4 

waler Included. Special: $200 secur-
Itydeposit. 261-5410 

Westland . 4 
FORD/WAYNE RO. AREA 

Spacious Mu.\ 2 bedroom apts. 
Amenities I n f t d e ; ' 
• Carpeting 
•Dishwasher 
• Park-Hie setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heat . 

COUNTftl' VILLAGE A P I S 
.326-3260 

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE 2 bod. 
room, AOC vielcoma, available Im
mediately. $37S/monlh t 1 month 
security. 2112 Emerson 655-7736 

Westland 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited lime only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL „ 

Club. House, Patio, Pels Al-
lowed.'Air, Carpet. -

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 8EOROOM • $445 
2 B E D R O O M - $ 4 9 5 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Wastiand's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merrtman 
Dairy I1am-6pm. -Sat . 10am-?pm 

729^22^2 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORD RO AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt j 
Amenities Include: 
•Carpeting . 
• Park-Ike setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRYCOURTAPTS 
721-0500 

VCESTONO - 2 bedroom'no-wV^fC-
braled, carpeted, fenced. Section 8 
approvabie. N E of .'Michigan 4 
Wayne R i» .$430 /mo : 425-3026 

WESTLAND 
' 6200NorthWayneRd. ' ' 

-, ; STgOip ' - $395 
1 B E D R O O M - $ 4 3 5 -' -
2 B E D R O O M - $ 4 6 0 . * ' 

FREE HEAT &.WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(witfr.approvod credit) • 
Senior Discount. Poc4 4elr . Close to 
Vr%sfiand Shopping OcQIer. ' ' 

T ' 722-5155 

402 Furnished Apts, 
For Rent 

COWNTOWN FARWINOTO.'A 

heat, hot water, clubhouse-s pool. 
$495month. 477-6960: ". 348-0367. 

IbcW, FARM.illarOfr - 1 brWroom. aij um-
ties Cable TV. )irfe-,j, d-shes 1st 
m*nlh 4, last. $550. Short t«rm 
ava-table 477-4769 or 261-22^6 

HOME AWAY-fROM'HOME, INC. 
Short lease, Elegantly funvshed 4 
equipped 1, 2 « 3 bedroorn 'apts 
Nopot j From$1150. '» 626-1714 

10V* MILE/GREENFIELD, modern 1 
4 3 bedroom. $495/mo. 4 up. heal 
4 water Included, a-'r, near shopping 
area 4 transportation. 569-1011 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

westland' 

Western Hills Apts. 
SPECIAL 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apaitments 
Up to $50 Off Per Wonlh • 

Plus $200 Move In Rebate 

729-6520 
Cherry Htll 4 Newburgh 

WESTLAND: 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 
$525 pet month plus utilities near 
Wesnand Center. Call after 5pm 

459-3402 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate epart-
mcnlsfor short term lease. Fully fur
nished with linens, housewares, utili
t i e s / t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o and 
microwave. From $695. Convenient
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to ail xways and airport. 
Pets welcome in selected units. Can 
anytroe 459-9507 

LIVONIAAVESTLAND area Z bed
r o o m , \'A baths, carport. s « u r t y 
required. $590 month 728-5573 

Westland ^7- ^ ^ " ^ 

"•'• FULLY FURM^H ED ' 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers ; 

Our I arid 2 bedroom lumished Cor
porate apartments take the incon
venience but ol ybOr relocation 
transler. Decorator design'high nse 
apartments feature fu'ly equipped 
kitchens with utensils, maid service, 
indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerise ar>d sauna Wonth 10 
month le^se available. 

Westland Toners is I ¢ 1 . / 1 . ol 
Wayne Rd . between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds Call 721-2500. 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom cape . . 
cod. Walk to schools Quirton area. ' 
Wood' floors. Tiroplase.' aM appS-

^mr-7 
BLOOMFlElO HH.l,S-5 t i f t t x > m . 2 
4 2½ baths. 3,000 sq f i . r#« CAT-
pel. Tft caf. garaqe. $ l750 /mo "f -
$00^11^322-750^0, 680-0781-

CANTON • r.jca 4 bedroom c<S<yiiaJ, 
2H ba'ihs. f.rilsflea b'isemerit. fj-e-:. 
place. ?. car* garage;- (rnrr#cl<a[e. 
$950 + secuMydeposit : <55-92!69 

CAMION • 3 bedroom ranch, hvlrj} 
room.' 1 amily_room wfth firtplac«, 
fcasc-mjnl $950 mo. A>«nab!a' 
Maroh V ' - ': 397-6656. 

CANTON - 5701 S^laooerty R d , 1 
block it o( VanBorh. 3 bedroom 
itnch, 3 car garage. 1 acre. $625-
per mo. Open Sun .Ja,Tt 13.12-3 * 

DEARBORN HGTS - N-ce house, 2 
large bedroom, d:r.i.->g room; ^itch-
en, tivir^ room, basement 4 garage 
CrestAood Schools ^ 937-9644 

404 Houses For Rent 

TROY 
' SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed 
room apartments 4 studios. Amenl 
ties Include: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or pattos 
• Parking 
• Intorcoms 
• Oishwasnerj 
• Disposals j 
• Air Conditioning . 
• Close to shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From $495 monlhry 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mor>. - Frl. »am-5pm 
• n d by appointment 

382-0245 

WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE 
CLUB 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
Call for Details 

FREE HEAT 
Prestige location. Scenic View 
Heal. Air. Pool. Great Va'uel 

7560 Merrlman Rd. 
Between Warren 4 Ann Arbor Tra I 

522-3364 
Dally 9-6 . Sat. & Sun 12-4 

WESTLAND-Slwdio's 4 1 bed
rooms, furnished 4 unfurnished, 
featuring quiet single story design, 
private entrance within walking dis
tance to Westland Mall shopping 
Call RJdgewood Apts, between 
11:30-5 30. Won. Frl 728-6969 

WESTLAND - Venoy 4 Palmer, t 
bodroom Apt., $340 per Mo. In
cludes heat and water, 
occupancy. . 

tmmodiale 
326-2770 

WESTLAND (Venoy-N-of l l^hlgan) 
remodelod 1 bodroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, carpet, immedi
ate occupancy. $400 mo. 274-6202 

Westland-Spaclous 2 bodroom. Re
decorated. Private yard. entrar>ce. 
parking. 10(1 storage. $440/mo In-
eludesutilitloj. Security. .595-0601 

WE9TLANOSPACIOUS t bedroom, 
available Immodiat Dfy tor 6 mo. 
*ub!«**« . Warran/Newburg a/«a. 
455-44590» 459-1711 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini:blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-
outdoor "pool, Sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen 
discount. 

261-8010 
COSVfKEriHY LOCATED. Off V.Ai?,£ fiO 

«TYVUN WAS3LN 4 JOY. WAR Th* WESTtANO SHOPiV.G WLL 
RENTAL Of I ICE A.N0 MOOEL OPEN 10 A M -6P W 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Westland 

WARRIS F A R M S 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bodroom units only. Our 
2 bodrooro's have 2 full or IV* baths. 
All units include washer, dryor, vertl-
cles. Central air and appliances. 

Can lor appointment. 
Hour* Sam-Spm dosed Wod & Sun 

421-6200 
WESTLAND WOODS APTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Amonlllos Include; 

• Carpeting 
• Owner paid heat 
• Pool 
• Laundry lacilitiei • 
• Intercom 

FORD & WAYNE RO AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880-
WESTLAND 
a v a i l a b l e , 
dishwasher, 
poof, cat ok 

1 bedroom apartment 
$ 4 5 0 m o . 8 l l n d s . 

disposal, exercise. 
waler 4 heat p3.'d 

$100 security. CHI Kathy. 981-7200 

W. eioomfieid 

Great Move-In 
Specials! 

On our brand new 1 bedroom/den 4 
2 bedroom apartments featuring 
• Attached garage with opener. 
• Full size washer 4 dryer. 
• Mml 4 vertical blinds. 
• Microwaves. 
• Private entrance 
• UUity room lor storage. 
• Easy access to major freeways 
• Rentals from $740. 

On Maple between 
Farmington4 Drake 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

661-8440 
A Village Green Community * 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEttSES 

21 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with house-wares, tineos. 
color TV 4 more. Utilities included. 

FROM $40 A DAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2,4,3Be<*oom Aptj ' 
Unmatched Persona) Serv<e 

Evenlrfg'Appts. Available 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9766 
A.E.,M-C., Visa Accepted 

AUBURN HILLS - Executive 1 oed-
room. tulry furnished, new kitchen, 
microwave, color TV,' washer/dryer. 
king size bed. etp .. 646-5435 

BEST W. 8 L 0 0 M F I E L D LOCATION. 
Lmurious 1 4 2 bodroom. Fulty.fur-
nlshed, garage, from $ 1090. As soon 
In Apt Guide. 626-1508 

. j — 
BIRMINGHAM- Central location, 
completely fu mi shod, 2 bedroom, 
heat, hot water. TV. adult building, 
no pets. $650. . 64755715 

AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom. Mfy 
modernized older home with sepa
rate 2 car gara je . Sa'e. quiet ne^h'. 
borhood. $500 per month. No pels 
please. Can Paul at 652-3660 or 
651-2996 or call Marty at 651-6673 

BERKLEY- 12 M.le'Greer.Md 
N e * i / decorated, carpeted, 2 bed
room ranch. Eating space m kitch
en. Washer, dryer, stove 4 retrigera-
lor. 1 car garage Fenced yard 
Avaiable Irrjmvd.atefy. $550. mo. 
plus utH.ties 4 security. After 5pm 

642-3341 

DEARBORN HTS- Nee 4 bedroom 
Bungalow, d-nlng room, utility room, 
fenced yard, over 1100 so, fi Option 
to buy available $550. 788-1823 

DEARBORN - Outer OnVe/GolfView 
are j ' Cedar shake Engr.sh colonial 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, 
t-reprace. all appl-ances. Available 
thru 7-31-91. $1200/rno. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

SOUTHFtELO/WARREN 
8044 Piedmont. 3 bedroom, 2 ca / 
gi 'age. 'basement. $ 4 » plus ulJi-
lies 4 security. . 8 4 6 - 0 9 1 7 

EVERGREEN/WARREN area. 3 
bedrooms. . 1 bath, garage. *t>ase-
mor,l.$5.25 plus socurit/. 646-4482 

BERKLEY-3 bodroom home. - J 
recently pa'nted. new carpetng 
throughout, fenced yard $600 mo 

442.4897 

FOUR BEOROOM - Victorian • 
downlown Birmingham, all appli
ances. Immediate occupancy 
$1990/mo 

SALES CONNECTION - 258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom complelery furnished 
apt Prime location. $700/mo. in
cludes utilities Security deposit. 
Short term available. 642-0093 

W. Bloom held 

. Brand New 
Luxury Living • 

Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apartments featuring: 
• Woodburnlng fireplaces & 

cathedral ceilings. 
• Full size washers & 

dryers. 
• Mini blinds. 
• Attached garages. 
• Patios &, balconies. 
• Private condominium 

style entrances. 
• Easy access 1-696. 
• Rentals from $790. 

Maple R d . " . Mile 
W. ol Orchard Laka Rd. 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

A Village Groen Community 

Be Up To Your 
Neck In Something 

Besides Snow 
This Winter. 

,1 jke Lho warm waters of our indoor 
heated pool, for example. We're 
the only apartment community 
in Westland to have one, along 
with these fine features: 
•Private Health Club 
»1 & 2 Bedroom High-Rise 

Apartments Wi th 
Exceptional Balcony Views 

•Tennis Courts 
•Clubhouse 
•Convenient !.ocation 
Within Walking 

_Distanco Of Westland 
fvloll 

Don't fly south to warm 
waters this winter, 
just take off for 
our pool. ' 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Localed adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hines Park, economical. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and to^nhouses. Comfortable 
livini with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closels. heat included. 
Also Cable TV J swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART slop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 WeSt Warren 
between Middlebeit and 
Merriman Roads 

A UZM5 
DEVELOFHENT 

BIRMINGHAM - Exqu^lety ,lur-
njshed condO. Jhort.or long term 
l«ase. 1 bodroom, pool, cable. 
W o o d n V d 4 14 M;le H 4 - 8 0 9 2 

BIRMINGHAM • 
Executive Apts. 

• Shortlerm rentala from . 
135/day Including utrMfes ^ 

• Fully fur nlihed 
• Houi«keeping/lin«n service 
• Continental Breakfajl . 
• Dinner Optional 
•Cable TV ' 
• 24 hour security 
• Carport * -
• Pett »«icome 
• Fieiiblo rental agreemeott 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM-

645-0420 
BIRMINGHAM 

PUTNEY MEWS 
Completer/ furnl»fSod town-
housoj. 20 deltohtM 2 
bedroom unrta. TV, d'Shej. 
Imenj. Entondable 30 day 
leas«>. Oreat location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

BirmlnghanvrW. Btoomfleld 
SLOOMriELO LAKES APTS. 
WINTER SPECIAL O N RATES 

3 corporal* apartment* available In 
a vnail, private Quiet comple*. 

ST0DIO:$SO0 
ONE BEDROOM: JSSO-$«50 
TWO BEOROOM: J 6 5 0 - $ 7 6 0 . 

Heat 4 mater Included. Washer 4 
dryer on main floor. All apartment* 
tulfy lurrtljhed with dosigner docor 
Interiors Includes diihea. linens. Sil
ver, etc. 4 ere cable ready. Ideal for 
executives or business persons -re
locating Into a/ea. Cleaning services 
availably Beach privileges on lake 
No pets, ptease. Excellent on-s.te 
management. 
1 month leasa avaiabie to quail^ed 
applicants. 
2920 Schroder Brrd . 2 blks N. ol 
Orchard Lake Rd oft Casa take Rd 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161.631-8309 334-S392 

BLOOMFjEtO HILLS: St Chr.j io-
phlr Wotef, 3915 Telegraph at Long 
Lake. 1 bedroom, an utilities Includ
ed. Ouiet. safe, clean. . . 
Weekly rates: $140. 647-1600 

fARWlVGTONHlL lS . Park M o i d 
HBO. phone service, utilities Week 
rates are Efficiencies $150. one 
bedroom apanmonts $175 No de
posit. 30691 Grand fljver 474-1324 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished • 
• B.rmingham-Ro/atOak . 
• Monthly-Leases 
. Immed ate oecvpancy 
• Lo*esl Rales . 

.... 549-5500. 

WESTLAND 

cofLLoco CUGGU. 
Apartments and Townhouses • 

728-0630 

ffJWESTlAND 
r - ATOWERS 

721-2500 
\ 1()(1.-1-. < inn : f 

••:. it . • '.'. . 

FREE GAS for Heat, Cooking 
and Hot Water 

Rent starting at $ 4 4 5 
FREE 1 MonJhs_RenHor_2 BodroomLApts^only [2nd jlpor) 

''"SdMBTHiNQTO^VERYONE _ 
• Swimming Pool & Clubhouse 
• Organized Aclivitios t 

•'Dlal-ArRido } 
• Cablo Availabto 
• Now Vortical blinds (apartments only) 

—coilLoco cneek—-

& 

1673 Fairwood Drive • Westland 
t block S. of Ford Road * on Nowburgh Rd. 

2 milos E. Of 1-275 

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat.-Sun. 12-4 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANOLOROS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
$54 So Adams, B.rmihgham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM Attractive 3 bed
room, all appliances. 2 car garago 
Walking oist&nce to _do»-nio*n. 
$875/mo. 737-89J9 

BIRMINGHAM - Available Feb. 1. 3 
bodrooms. 2 baths. eppKahCCi. 
basement, fenced yard, children 4 
pets welcome $700 per month 

644-7143 

BIRMINGHAM-Brlck 3 bedroom 
bungalow, fireplace. Florida room, 
basement, garage, kitchen appli
ances Very nice. $900 $41-9210 

BIRMINGHAM: Clove 10 town. Clean 
2 bodroom. basement. 2 car garage 
Security deposit negotiable. $700 
+ utilities. 642-1330 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom Including stove 4 retrig--
erator. basement. $660/month 
Caaatter6pm. .626-6516 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE lor rent. 
3 bedroom. 1 bath, new interior. 
Please can 737-0019 

BIRMINGHAM - tn town remodeled 
2 bedroom. 1 bath; washer/dryer. 
AH appliances, carpeted. »tnOow 
treatments. After 2pm 569-3357 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN - Spacious 
upper Hal, 3 bedrooms,-1½ bath. 
*un room. IVeplec*. Ouarton Lake 
• r e * M 7 S / m o . 64T-S4T1 

SiX M I L E / W - O F TELEGRAPH. 3 . 
bedrooms, appliances, finished 
basement, no pels -$500/mo Re.'er-
ences.day474-9149 eves 623 : 2890 

OEfROlT.-Stxrmie. E of Telegraph," 
3 bedrooms. Basement Garage. 
Fenced yard. $375 per mo pigs.aH 

Must h ive 
722:0129 

utilises Employed only, 
references 

DETROIT • 15339 Pierson, 2 bed
rooms. <S.n ng room, rev* carpet, ga-
ra-je. $375 per mo plus security. 
Call alter 7PM 532-3696 

OETROlT - 3 bodroom with sto>-8 4 
refrlgeralor. 1 car garage' Outer 
Dri.e 4 56 area Ava labia Jan. 19. 
1991 $360 per month. $1000 to 
moroln 3 4 9 8 6 6 1 

FarmingtonHHs 
2-3,bediooms, large ii>ihg room^4 
k^tcnen. large lot. $495 a month. 
Cred* report, employment letler 4 
re'erlnces NO PETS 
C a ' l f \ y a t 476-7005 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - 13/Farmmg-
ton .2400 s^ It. coionai. 4 bed
rooms. 2'A baths, lamily room, fire
place, beige carpet, appliances, air. . 
e'emenrary school/iub. $l7CO.'mo' 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 -

FARMINGTON HILLS • 4 bedrooms 
Farmlngton Rd/14 M.le area $950/ 
mo plus secur,t/ Ava'ab'e appro*!-
malef/Jan 21 . 5 5 3 6 6 6 0 

FARMINGTON HiLtS- 3 bedroom. 2 _ 

ba:h. brick, r.reptace. a .r / f j i ished' 
basement, app' ar>ces. atiached ga
rage $1,400 489-0940 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Sf ivp 3 bedroom. I'» bath ranch. 
ftmif room w.'it f.rcp'ace Finished 
b3somenl. attached garage $925 s 
Seoirit / . 474-713« 

FARMINGTON I t 'L tS . 2 bodroom 
ranch, nevv kitchen, carpel 4 paint, 
appronlmatery 1000 sq ft .-Appli
ances 4 garage, FUtiary Real Estate 

$65-8900 

FARMiNOTOH HILLS - Executive 
Custom Contemporary 3-4 bed
room*. 2 baths, ti-Tufy room, l*»-
pface. rec. room, an appoances. 2 
ca/ parage. Ideal location. Qutet 
wooded lot. near achools. ahopplng. 
X »ay» Le« i« * l . tOO/ r io 335-37*1 

BIRMINGHAM 
IN TOWN •; 

Brick ranch on larger than usual k>1 
m lovery Hory Name area. Two-story 
Irving room nrfOi nreptace, 2 bee-
rooms. VA baths Priced al lan^j val
ue. Lots of potential. Now for lease 
al $695 per month. $ I »7.500 
H-175964 

^HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM - Newfy decorated 2 
bedroom. 1 bath home Fun base
ment, appliances Including washer/ 
dryer. Security 4 References 
Days, 446-1143 er Eves 338-3115 

BIRMINGHAM - Outstanding loca-
'tion near transportation and t o * n 
First floor bodroom or fam.ry room 
New kitchen: Three bedrooms Two 
car garage. $ 1.350 mo 

HALL& HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Irr.meOi-
ate occ\iPs.->cy. 3 bedroom 2'> ba'.h 
ranch with dnmg loom, ram.^ 
room, 2 fireplaces. 2 car garage, 
arid lave privileges Lease »itn op
tion ava.iable $1300 per month. . 

W. BLOOMFiELO - newer 3 bed
room 2 balh home on wooded tot 
Basement and fake priv-.ioges in 
cludes appliances. Lease with op
tion. FHA or VA- Available immedi
ately. $800 per monlh. Can. 

CENTURY 21 COUNTRY HiLLS 
540-3050 

BIRMINGHAM • Sh3rp 2 bedrooms, 
r.e« family room, atiached garage, 
firep'ace. all apoi-ance*. $1050'mo 
Pets welcome. 258-5003 

BIRMINGHAM S OUAINTEST Street 
and 1 ct its Ouantest houses. 1 
Wock fromjJo^r.town 2T>edroomi2 
ba:h charmer, f.rep'ace. altached 
garage $ttOO/mo. 647.M3S 

BIRMINGHAM - Wa'k to dovintowin. 
charming 3 ^ bedroom, leaded 
g'ass fireplace. 1'4 balhs. 9srage. 
fenced yard $1200 mo. 645-9626 

BIRMINGHAM - Vi slory 3 .bed
room brick, qu^t tree.t-ned bou'e-
varcl New carpeting/Oish«asherr 
counter tops/fridgerslove Spacic-js 
2 car garage. 2 minutes Horn down
town $H50('monih .* sevurily 4 
credil check. Anytime. 652053? 

BrRM.NGHAM - 2 bedroom. I bath. 
1 1 0 ^ - ^ basement. Florida room » ' 
l.replace. kitchen eppiancos. rre* 
Carpel $795/mO . - 855-4411 

BRMINGI IAM • 2 bedroom, base
ment, garage] forced >ar<s. carpetr 
wood lloori apf^ances. im-med «1« 
oecvpancy. $675 mo. 855 8191 

BIRMINGHAM • Z.bed'Oom. 1 v car 
age. carport, basement, kitchon 

ndry appl ances. fenced yard. 
redecora'cd $650.'mo 332-1653 

garag« 
4 laun 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedrcom house with separate d n. 
mg room, basement A 2 ca' ga'age 
Clean, oft »h.te Interior. Immedia'e 
rxcvpa-icy. $675 monlh 

'BOBBIE CHAPMAN 
644-6700 

iXKK BROOCK. INC , REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, newly decorated. 
un'urnished. Oi ' f lngham schools. 
Ti-tlTo^-dTsfance 15" SrnegrsTCaTrF 
oiic schools. 6 months. $t .150 per 
month + utilities. H I months reit 
+ Sfcxiritr deposit Rc'orences 

requ-rpd Asa^at'e.immc-J.atefjr 
642-2439 

BIRMINGHAM 4 bcovoom, 2's bam 
coton;al, recently remod ei ed. 
$1450 mo. 540 4122 

CANTON BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
c o W e ' . t'.v batris. hreptK* . base
ment. 2 car o&ragia. with new ce<-
petlng 4 kitc>>en flooring throuoh-
out. Appliances No pets $895 pVis 
security deposit 9 8 1 1 4 6 8 

CANTON - Sheido-vPa'mc*. Newer 
2 bedroom townhouse Beige car
pet, jkyfigriu. frepiace. Vi baths. 
verticals, central »ir basement, ajl 
appliances, carport. $800>mo 
0 » H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON - 3 bedroom V * bath 
ranch. 2 car garage, family room 4 
basement immecnata occupancy 
i900pe»monlh 

C A L l f l O O E f l O R S U E O A V l S . 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453 6700 

FARMINQTOM HILLS - sharp 3 bed
room. VA bain rarvch. Neutral col
ors, altached garage, a . a n t ' e en-
med.atefy. $1075 Eves 642-7438 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT WITH OPTION SpaclovJ Co--
kvVsl In Colony Ptrk with heated In-
ground pool a/Ml a 3 ca/ garage* 3 
roomy bedroom*, mce famiryroom. 
lormal dmlng. kbrary and rec-roor»._ 
Credit renl toward pvrthtu price. 
$239,900 Rent. »1.800, 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5688 
FARMINGTON HILLS (14 M.le/Hal-
stead area) - l a rge 3 bedroom 2 ' i 
bath contemporary 2 story in e ice l - . 
lent condtion Fireptac** In lamJv 
room 4 living room, separala diAing_. 
room, a l appi ancej . carpeting, win- . 
dew treatmer-.ts. 3 car attached ga
rage Avaiabie Feb. l a l $ 1 5 0 0 . 
BINGHAM FARMS - Ne*fy-dc<orat-
ed 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch cm 
secluded l * . acres Family room. 2 
fireplaces, afl appliances. carpct.ng. 
drapes, 2 car garage. Birmiogha/n 
Schools Ava'ab'enoi* a l $ i ? 5 0 
TROY p/Vatiies/John R. area) • 4 
bedroom t'-j bath cc'oniai. Family 
room with fireplace; kitchen appli
ances. , central air. carpeting, 
drapes, atiached 2 car gsrege w.'.h 
opener. Available now at $ 1050 
KEATlNGTON - (JoshnAValden Rd 
area) - 4 bedroom 2'4 oath colonial 
Farrif/ room vc!h firep'ace. stove. 
d'Sfwasher, dryer, 'tarpetn-^. 2'-» 
car garage, Lake Orion schools 4 
ma"ng Avaiabie Feb 1 at $900 
ROYM. OAK - Brick 3 bedroom t'.i 
tfory.Ti eice''er,t r^ghborhood Uv-
ing !room w t h fireptace. d.nlng • 
roo-iii, screened rear porch, ceniral 
air. an appliances. VA car garage. 
Avaiab'eMarch 1 at $850 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

FAPM.HGTOH. Very sTii'1'2 bed
room. $495 per month N5 pels 
3-1665 Rhor,5*ood. 
NOrlh Ot 8 Mle 

West ol Gill. 
348-3263 

FARMNG.TON. 3 bedroom brick. 
ranch. 2 car atiached garage, near 
do»n:c*n. nopt is $925 month. 
Aher6 478-3813 

FERNOALE -'Large 3 bedroom, fu'l 
basement, appi arxes. ne*fy re
modeled Avaiiab'e immediately. 
{650 lease pJus security 547-0056. 

GAROEN CITY - 1 bedroom house 
with 2 ' i c a r ' g 3 r a j e . $500 per 
month t security depos-1. 
• After 6pm 9S1-0564 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, Vi b a t h / 
doub'e attacrcd ga.-ace. .iinisho-i. 
basement. iT.macu^tp i l lOOi'mo. 

CETROlT - 3 bedrocim. bsserr-enl, 
dou^egarage $450'nx) 

MAD.SON HEIGHTS 
V* balh ranch *• 
$900--'mo 

- . 3 bedroom, 
h tatemcr.l 

WESTIAND - 3 bedroom r a x h V> 
ba'.h. dc-ufc^ garage No pets, no 
smc-Ving $S50rmo 

8 MONTH LEASE OR LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESJATE 
477-69t30 

INKSTER- 3 bedrrxim home. 2 » car 
garag*. $525 mo i_roo. 4 - — . v > 
"i s«i.r>^y. ava.'abie n o * 

425 N 5 9 

UVONlA-N E Sma'l 1 bedroom, ap-
p'a-ces. carpet Cats »c-icome] 
$J55 /mo. $525 djpos' l Ou'et 
street. ra>'.r«d area 533-7643 

A 

LIVONIA Schools • new construc
tion - 3 bedroom co>onal. lam^y 
room, garage. bascner\t. large Vol. 
rent or opt ion-$995 953 -OWt 

LiVONiA. 2 todrpiyn. 2 car oarage, 
a l eppMnces. lenced yard. No pets 
$550p>US security $22-307« 

KVONiA • 2 bedroom hawh/ deco
rated, 6 Mi 4 Inkster Rd $550rmo 
• $500 security deposit No pets 

4 7 6 4 6 7 3 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom home. Stove, 
refrigeralor, remode'ed kitchen No 
garage or basemen! No pels $500 
plus security. 4J2-336S 

IIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch, hjt . 
mshed. on. 1 5 acres. Fu« hnlshed 
basemenl Asking $1100 per mo 
Diveri.tied Group. Inc 661-3000 
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404 Houses For Rent 
ItSoNiA. - 3 bedroom brk:k ranch, 
lifts, nev* carpet, oak floors, fin-
isfcpd basement, garage, gas barbe-
cS.no pets $625 mo. 453-7962 

irvONiA • 3 bedroom, prime t&rKb, 
2%>a bath, 2, car Attached oarage. 
afit'iAnces. 6 ktie 6 Ne*burgh area. 
SQ7Srr.o. 464-2109 

LIVONIA , 3 bedrooms, den. oase-
rn&ii, remodeled bath 4 kitchen ap-
pwncej Le*n service provided. 5 
knfe/Middiebeft aroa. No pen. 
$SJ5/mo. plys security. - 478-6036* 

LIVONIA: 6 M.le/lnkster area. Newly 
remodeled 2 bedroom. aH appli
ances, tenced yard. No pet}. $575/ 
month ± security.' 476-75«$ 

- * • ' • 

TROY: 3 bedrooms, enclosed ga
rage, large lot,' appliances, near 
schocJi-snoppihg. Available* now, 
$750 mo. + security. Eves. 391-2093 

MJJ.FORD AREA Lake Ona. unique 3 
fceiiroom contemporary, dining ... . . . . .. . .... 

Tvsmr-t-ivxrr iffltdM.-garasyt. ™ .*<***• ̂ ^ " ^ ' "^!» 
$«95/rr,o. plus security.- $42-7264 •> • •»» - '—«. '~—•-« rv> 

- * : 4 ,. NORTHVIUE 
2 Jcdroom home, No pel*. Refer-

:erjces.S585 por month. 
' 4 348-25Q0 or 347-68IS -, . 

NORTHWEST OETROlT - 3. bed
rooms.' wasW/dryer. Relerences.' 
$JT5/mo. + 1st & last reonjhs se-
OJhty: =533-0032 

NOvj v- close, to W,. B-'oomlieW. .4 
befccoom executive ranch, on 6 

. M ju l iW hilllop acres. Trees, crook, 
entry: gate; Garage, great room. 4 
t a f o ; appliances. < HOP. 655-4853 

NOVI • 3 bodrooms, 2'A baths. Over 
2 WO sq". ft 2 story'contemporary, a 
gr^at lamih/home, Immediate occu-

, paftcy. 42460 Park Ridge. Asking 
$1275. Mcadowmanagemenl (nc. 

«? . : • . . 348-5400 

ORCHARD LAKE 
beautiful lakefront 

upper "straits 
3 bedroom, 2 

bajh. basement, garage, douWo lot. 
$UsO/mo. 851-4981 

T & 
PLYMOUTH - EASTSIOE 

wo.story 4 bedrooms.' 2 baths. 
$0« kit. $1200 month plus utilities 
. . - . v. 769-2645 

--PUrklOUTH-'Good location. Atirac-
t i r t 2 bedroom ranch w/garage; lull 
basement, stove, relrigeralor 4 
forfced yard. No pets. $825 mo. + 
de&osit Available Jan. 455-5977 

PLYMOUTH - Open Sat.. Jan 12.. 
1}4m-3pm. For rent 1.300 so- It., 
sdlcious 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Avail-
cefe now. 8asomont storage, laun
dry facilities, private fenced yard 
« 1 * 2nd. HOOT apartment. $725 mo. 
•"A ComeAndTekeALookll! 
269 E. Peart S t . N. ol Main. E. on N. 
N5S between Holbrook and York, 
• j * -453-4679 

PLYMOUTH TWP: Cory 1 bedroom 
br^ck house with garage, near 1-275. 
Includes stove, refrigerator, washer 
&%ryer.$600mo. Call: 464^8989 

.PLYMOUTH -walk to downtown, at-
irfctrve 2 bedroom. aH new carpet/ 
atfctiancesAaundry, garage, very 
cNSin. *800 mo. 459:4926 

PfirMOUTH. Small 2 bedroom. In 
tcftn. AJt new Interior. All appll. 
a^es. Cenirai air. Garage. Seml-
Harishod or unfurnished. $775 + 
un t ies . . 453-8449 

4M Houses For Rent 
SYLVAN LAKE • Tasteful. 3 bed
room, hnished basement home with 
deck overlooking lake.- Lake privi
leges, lennls. Open House Sunday, 
1/6/91, 11am-3pm. $1,000/mo. plus 
deposit 4 reloreocos NO PETS. 
2362 Garland, near Orchard Lake & 
Telegraph. 646-7740 

TROY - Nowty decorated 3 bed
room, VA balh colonial, garage, 
basement,-appliances,-lease. $900. 

* . 646-0485 

TROY - 3.bedroom orjck ranch on 
Derby between Coolidge 4 Adams.-
Garage, partly finished basement. 

aS eppJiahcea lor only $800. • 
Carpenter Management 546;6000 

UNION LAKE -Charming updated ,2 
story. Stone fireplace. 2 bedrooms, 
enclosed porch/all appliances'. 24 x 
24' detached garage. Union' Lake 
privUeges. $850/mo.. 
D6HPROPERTIES .737-4002 

UNION LAKE/W, BLOOMFIELD. 2-3 
bedroom furnished ranch, lake privi
leges, flexible lease. $750. , 

' -. • 360-4303-

RENT-TO-OWN. Super Clean 3 
bedroom ranch with" garage + lnT 
law Apt. $900./mo.'lake privileges. 
Waterlord. - . 541-6202 

WALLED LAKE: Wolverine iakefroo! 
large 1 bedroom house on 3 lots, 
new kitchen, sunporch, deck, fir-
place, appliances, garage, finished 
walk-out basement, large maple 4 
pine trees. Qulel neighborhood, 
paved roads,-$ 1100 mo. -669-3692 

WAILED LAKE. Newty remodeled, 
overlooking SO acres. 6 bedrooms, 
2'A baths. Minutes Irom Express
way, $1250/mo. Call 855-4215 

WARREN: House lor rent, 9 Mile 4 
Hoover, 2 bedroom, 2 monlh depos
i t $450 per mo. CAll anytime, will re
turn call • 528-0686 

WATERFORO - Lakefront Contem
porary. 3 bedroom, 2½.bath, (amity 
room. $1350/monlh. Call days, 
Slaler Management 540-6288 

WAYNE - 3 bedrom bungalow. 
basement, Immediate occupancy. 
$525/mo. plus security. 525-7900 

WEST 6LOOMF1ELO, lakefront. 4 
bedrooms, 3 ear ga/age, aH 
appliances, $1,475. per month, 
363-3167 Of 494-1145 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
5 bedroom brick quad level, large 
lamity room will) fireplace. 2 full 
baths. 2 car garage. Intercom, sprin
kler system. Close to Northwestern 
Hwy. Move^ln condition. 768-1511 

404 Houses For Rent 
LiVONiA- 5 Miie/levan area Attrac
t s 3 bedroom yl-levei. VA baths. 
kftchenTppliances, pallo. attached 
garage. Greal area. $790 mo , 
+ security. ..• 464-7652 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - executive 3 bed
room brick home completely fur
nished, available Jan 10. Short/long 
1erm.$1100/month. 540-0606 

NOftTHVtllE - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo complete with linens, dishes, 
basement, centra] air, 'fireplace. 
Av8!abienow-5/1, $5.50. 
RICHTER & ASSOC. '. 348-5100 

SYLVAN LAKE 
0 4 try)ree'wv»—L«k»—privileges. 
Ava;iab!e "January 15. $675/month, 
IslnKj.securlly. 681-3896 

407 Mobile Homes 
ForBont 

COLONNADE. (982. ,14x70. 2 •betf-
roomj with 2 fojl baths, appliances 
incjudng washer. 4 {Iryer. $14,000. 
In'Beneviliearea. 729-8260 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Ibedroom-
$65 pet week up + utilities, no pets, 
deposit 6 references recjulted. Call 
5910146.751-5590OT 44?-0362 

FARMlNGTON LOCATION - refer-
dncss '4 sociirily' required. 1. bed
room, 6 mos. lease" No pels Call 
between 5pm-8pm . 626-1454. 

408- Duplexes For Rent 
eiRMiMGHAM - downtown. 2 bed
rooms, galley style kitchen. 1 full 
balh. "carport, $670/mo. Includes 

heat. Ca'l after 6pm: 656-3702 

BIRMINGHAM - Oowntown, 2 bed
rooms, appliances, basement, 
porch, 2½ car garage. $700/mo + 
uWitles. security deposit. - 334-6418 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath, family room, hardwood floors. 
2 car garage. Available Feb. 1. 
$600/mo. + security, 646-8323 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath, 
family room. 1.300 sq. f t , kitchen 
appliances, very clean. Immediate 
occupancy. $70o mo. 981-3627 

COMMERCE TWP. DUPLEX 
Brick ranch, recently completed. 
900 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, central air 6 
ail appliances Including washer/ 
dryer. Attractive yard 4 lake privi
leges, $595. 626-3968 

412 Townhouso8< 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUIHFIELO 
- FARMlNGTON H|LIS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches wlih attached ga
rages, full amenliies. 

Westbyry-AuburryHls 852-7550 . 
Weather5lone-SouV)f.eld 350-1296 
Foxpointe- Farm:ngton His 473-112 7 
Summlt-Farmlngton His 626-4396 

Covington Club Farmlngton His 
. • • • .8512730 

KARAN ENTERPRISES. 
THf TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 ; ' - . ' . 

B ir m !ng h arn/C lavvson 

••"XTKE/^rTQME-^ 
Spacious eiecuti>-e lownhouses. 2 
bedrooms, 1½ balhs. Theso cha.rm-
Ing rentals are morp like a house 
with private fenced patio yard, indi
vidual full'basements,, central a-t, 
doKixe kitchen; covered parking 6 
more. 6H0N0|XstS. • ,^ • 

.$69$, heat Incfudeo' 
-. Open Mon. - Sat., 10-5 ' 

Taxe 14 mile E. from Crooks lo 1st! 
light, turn left. 

BENEICKB& KflUE 
280-0666' 642-8686 

BIRM INGHAM - L arge 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, full basement, available imme-. 
diatefy. $695 per mo. Call Managor 

-. 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apis. 

Townhomes 
(with Full Basement) 
From $700 Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

Leasing Hours Irom 9am-5pm Daily 
Sat. 12noon-3f>morca)l 

.. 646-1168. 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

Hidden River 
Townhbuses 

Spacious 2/3 bedroom townhomes 

356-8844 ; 
- 21771 HJddon Rivers H. 

On L ahsc/ between 9 6 10 Mile 

NOVJ 
NoO schools 2 bedroom condo. A l -
tached gi'i^ge. heat included. $775/ 
mo. CalU_ • 471-747Q 

: '.'•• NGVr 
•-•;. Twelve Oaks ; • 
- Townhomes' 

2 ' ft. 3' bedroom townhomes, fully 
equipped *itcht?ns.' laundry hook
ups. rpl/U blinds, basernenfj ft .» 
carporls Noi-I scfool ' Children 
welcome. Waggerly Rd. Just S. ol 10 
Mi.1*..Open Daily- t>5pm. (Cfosed 
Thu*. ft^un) - • ' ' , 

:'.': i -.471-7470 ,">•"•" 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom fully car
peted, slove. refrigerator. Heat 4 
water furnished. No pets. $635/mo 
+ Security. - 4536479 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Kings Cove, 
large 3 bedroom. 2½ balh condo. 
Includes heat, attachod garage, tuU 
basement, all appliances, central 
air. drapes, more. $1100 per month. 
Evenings 651-9184 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 1200 sq ft. 
condo on 1.floor, 2 bedrooms. 1V4 
baths, appliances. laundry room w/ 
washer dryer In condo. carport, 
pool, tennis, heat Included. $700 
plus security. 652-5163 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
sdearate dming room. $700 + uttfi-
t i « 4 security. Very clean, has 
s w e . Eves or message. 348-6314 

Pt*MOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch. 
A»*-lab!e Immodialcfy. Central air, 
cirbeling. garage. $850. pet month. 
l,f ise available. .459-1100 

REPFORD, Beech 4 Plymouth Rd 3 
bi froom brkk ranch, basemenl. 
g i f jge, newty decorated, fenced 
y4d,air.$750/mo. 425-1138 

WESTLANO AREA - 3 bedrooms, 
fully carpeted, gas heal. $525 per, 
month plus deposit Immediate oc
cupancy. Call after 6PM 437-6936 

WESTLANO - Clean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, large garage, fenced 
yard. INonla schools, no pets. $725 
monlh. 93 7-8638 or 553-8784 

DETROIT-Warron Ave ft Evergreen. 
Beauliful 2 bodroom duplex, ga-
rego. lull basement No pets. $450/ 
mo. $350 security deposit. 669-0535 

FARMlNGTON HILLS DUPLEX 
1 bedroom, all epptiances. Water 4 
yard care Included. No pels. $475 
mo. plus security 4 reforence. Nine 
Mile/Middleboltarea. 855-1265 

LIVONIA - dean 2 bedroom, kitch
en, IMng/oortt? blinds, stove, base
ment. Icoced yard, garage. No pets. 
$495 + security. 261-2180 

WESTLANO - CLEAN. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finlshed rec room with 
pool lablo. References required. 
$695permonlh 491-7697 

REbFORO - S>wp, clean 3 bed-
ragm brick ranch. Carpeted, appli
ances, garage, $625/mo. Might 
h^ye to leave message. 255-3120 

WESTLANO: Cory 3 bedroom bun
galow, appliances, fully carpeted, 
large lot. $600 month phis security. 
Immediate occupancy. 721-2068 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, 2 baths, fully 
carpeted, finished basemenl, crodit 
check, no pets. $650. \ mo's securi
ty. Work: 697-6025 941-0974 

LIVONIA: 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement, •' kitchen appliances, 
fenced yard, no pets. $585 + 
security. After 6pm. 591-0998 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2½ balh lown-
house, available. Private pailo, cen
tral air, full basenjenl, newly remod
eled kitchen. 1 month froe rent for 
limited time! . 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom town-
house. 1½ balhs, private entrances, 
car'porl, basement- appliances, 
clean. Poppleton Park Area. 
$750/mo.CaJi. 540-1083 

BLOOM FIELO/Aubum Hills. 2 bed
room condos. neutral decor, custom 
blinds, laundry, new exterior paint. 
Chlldreh/pets OK. $595. 334-6812 

8LOOMFIELO condo on 1ake.-2 
bodroom, 2 bath. air. $77S/mo * 
security depsit, includes heal ft wa
ter. No pets. 626-5792 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS : -
Lakelront condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, 1200 sq.ft.. all appliances In
cluding washer 4 dryer. $1000 

Includes heat ft carport. 
939-2152 or 230-0720 

REpFORD TWP. - Clean 3 bedroom, 
dgng room, warm for kids, carpet-
e-J! appliances..Character referenc-
e:£$<80i-no. 477-3961 

RpDFORD TWP., home Informalion 
crftter has a free rental housing 
bulletin board. 

CaJ1937-2171. 

RfDFORD TWP. - 3 bedroom bun
galow, finished basemenl. 1 bath, 
grfet area, freshly painted, new car-

: $630,626-3811 or 425-6695 

3FORD TWP- 2 bedroom, base-
rtl. fenced yard, $450/mo. + se-
5ty deposit. 15462 Leona, N. ol 5 

botw'ecn Teiograph ft Beech. 
;n House S*.t. Jan. 12. 11am-
n.Ca!1after6. -227-3611 

WESTLAND-Ford ft Wayne Rd. 
area. 2 bedroom ranch duplex, pri
vate drive, good area. $465 mo. No 
pels. References 422-5686 

WESTLAND - l l von la Public 
Schools, 2 bedroom with garage. 
$425 mo. plus security. Open House 
Sa l , Jan. 12. 12-3. 7551 Inkster. 

427-3658 

WESTLAND. Uvonia schools. 3 bod-
rooms, utility fenced, carpeted, ap
pliances, garage. $650 mo plus se-
curilyjmmedlale. 591.6563 

WlSTLAND - Two bedroom home 
lor reportable 4 mature. All appli
ances, no garage or basement. 
$5S0/mo. plus security 454-1881 

RBDFORO - 2 bedroom, nice size 
ki f t lun, IMngrcom, laundry, room. 
Applications now being accepted. 
$500/month. ' 63^-6996 

REOf ORO - 3 "bedroom bungalow, 
now carpel, paint, attached ga<jge, 
dooWe lot. No pets. Good a?3S 
$625 mo. 276-9704 

^EOfPRO-3 bedroom brick ranch, 
fenced, garage, appliances, Lease/ 
optior). 18516 Beech OaJy. $640 + 
\'A rpos. security. 459-4852 

RE0FOR0 • 3 bedroom brick house 
wfth finished basement. 2 car ga
rage. Central a!r ft appliances. $775 
plus security . 281-1834 

REOfORD - 3 bedroom. 1½ balh 
brick ranch 2 car garage. appJ!-
sn^es". New windows, furnace, a'r. 
Baserftent. Near 1-96. Referervce*. 
•(st,fast't security. $725. 533-^435 

REOFORD - 3 bedroom brk* ranch, 
owner occupy* basement, with sep
arate entrance, looking for renters 
to decupy upstairs. Vftililles Includ-
ecf. $750-/mo. Immediate occupan
cy. Pets OK 459-8773 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Sublease t i l 
June. $710,/mo. or share $355./mo. 
No security. ? bedroom. 2 fu l baths, 
much more. 
Qays.565-7559; . eves. 299-5298 

Wb 
•\ESTEfl HILLS Builder's Mod-

-. j -bedrooms. 2½ baths, short 
term tease available. Immediate oc-
cypahcy. Rent or rent with option. 
$.t.506mo. 852-6585 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, 1 balh ranch homes 
feature: 
•< Newty remodeled kitchens with 
refrigerator and stove 
• Full basements 
• Private Entrances, driveways, and 
yvds: ' - . . ,\ -

$4Z5 per month 
immetfSfe Occupancy 

On *it» management ft maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 for additional 
Informalion 4 directions. 

Office: 2758 Ackley, WesUand 
Open 9am • Spm. Mon-Sat . 

NORWAYNg: 3 bedrooms, dean, 
close lo schools, between Merrlman 
ft Vonoy. $425 per monlh plus 1½ 
month security. 729-3574 

PLYMOUTH: Luxury 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. Washer, dryer, air, 
drapes, lawn cars. $650 per monlh 
plus utilities. No pels. 4^3-2913 

PLYMOUTH - New. large duplex, 2 
bedrooms, den + laundry room, all 
appliances, parking lo t Close lo 
downtown. $650. p« month + se
curity deposit. No pels. Available 
Immediately. Contact Chuck day
time, 753-3401, evenings 375-2364 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, appliances, near downtown, 
nice area. No pets. $460 per monlh 
plus security. 421-6736 

ROYAL OAK - Attractive 2 bed
room. 1¾ bath, fireplace, alf, base
ment no pels. Move-in Now! $750 
mo.H- security. 543-7597 

TROY. dean. 3 bodroom, 1½ balh. 
basement, appliances, elr, $675 3 
bedroom. 2½ balh, garage, appli
ances, $775. 647-8046.641-1407 

TROY DELUXE; Tri-level duplex, be
tween 15 4 16 Ml. W. of Uvernols. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, attached garage, 
full carpet, laundry hookup, appli
ances, central air. No pets! Available 
lmmedlilely.'$750/mo. 643-9395 

WESTLAND- 2 bedroom, redeco
rated, carpeted, $450 mo. $550 de
posit . • . 326-8300 

W. BLOOMFIELO 2 bedrooms, car
port, fenced yard, new carpeting ft 
built-in oven, lake privileges. W. 
Bloomfleld Schools.$495 649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Hiller/Willow. W. 
Bloomfield schools. 4 bodrooms. 2½ 
balhs, master bedroom 22x17. fam
ily room, fireplace, air. ell appli
ances, greal shopping. $1600/mo. 
D ft H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

W. 8LOOMFIELO area - Recently 
reduced. Lake privileges, newer 2 
bedroom trl-(evel, all appliances, 
large dock. Call lor details 540.-6-605 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Newly decorated 
2 bedroom ranch, appliances, lake 
prtvtioges. $585 mo. plus security. 
Can after 5PM, 655-9405 

r-f ROCHESTER/UTICA 
rcsmode'ed 2 bedroom home on 
large lot. New apr^ancesreonven-
iehtly located. Ao pets - $650/mo. 
Weidowmanagement. Inc. 652-3485 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom. Hvlng. 
room, kitchen, laundry. $525 mo. t 
utilities 6 security, cable ready, no 
maintenance, no pets. 651-6198 

ftOYAl OAK - Crooks. 14 Mile Rd.. 
3f bedroom ranch, large kitchen, 
completely decorated. Basement 
244 car garage. Fenced yard. $750. 
do . phis security. 647-1745 

f\OYAL OAK Home: Fully carpeted. 
a bedroom, large living, dining 
r Jom. 2'A car garage, privacy fence, 
fii'l basement $650 mo. 2W-1634 

rtOYAL-OAX•• Immaculate 3 bed-
r om,- 1 bath, flrep'ace. carpet, 
s ove. refrigerator, washer/dryer, air 
c >nditloo*d. garage. $920/mo. + 
t V months securily. 855-3651 

FfoYAL OAK near Beaurnonl. brick 
ri neb. attached garage with remote. 
f; epiace, pool, deck, finished base-
r> enl, $850.492-6564 or 264-9333 

f»YAL OAK, 12/Woodward. Large 
altractrvefy decorated, VA bath 
t l ick Cape Cod with garage In lami-
M neighborhood. $960 monlh. all 
elp'iances. Hon smokers preferred. 

Eve. 545-5948 

FipYAl OAK • 2 bedroom, 5 appll-
t ces, garage. bssemer>t, flrep'ace, 
t nds, pallo ft hardwood ROOTS. No 
pjts.$650mo. . 855-1077 

55 
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IYAL OAK-3 bedroom bungalow, 
ge family room with flrep'sce 
00 per mo. pMj security. 

3M-0619 ot after Spm 879-6025 

S HJTHFIELD- BeautiM. spacious 3 
b droom, farrvly room, living 4 din-
Ir i room, 2 car garage w/opener, 
s xage room ft large private yard. 
S 49/rr>6. Ask for Ron 569-2344 

HJTHF1EID-12 M-i» ft Oreer.Wd 
Jdroom ranch, garage, carpeted, 
:W yard. $«00 + depoyi.'. 

476-9610 or 569 6394 
SPUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom bun-
g*ro-/v. Appfences. dishwasher, oa-
frfcv Nev Evergreen ft 9 ml. $500/ 
rtf. + security. 288-5962 

.pUTHFlELD: 3 bedroom ranch, VA 
b th». 2 ctr, formal dining, fln'shed 
b -«o<Tienl. lenced yard 12 Mi'e-
f Xithfie<d area $650 mo. 737-2114 

S (UTH LYON - 4 bedroom ranch. 
3' balhs, family room, fireplace, 
fir shed wafkoul, 2 car attahced, 
0, lira) «<r, Gibraltar Khods. Aval-
at ^111^17-31-91^1200^0. 
D k H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

Tl OY HEAR I-75 4 beoVoom rxJonl 
f kllchen. dining, IMng 4 family 
re yn, 1 i t . Poor laundry, i 'A est g«-
rn •«, $1350/mo. VA mo. security 
d- JOSII. No pets, references re-

red. Available Feb. 1. 643 6232 

TIlOY • 4 bedroom colonial In n't* 
«r a, basement attached garage. 
wfflr to evceflent achoofJ. avafable 
k-ftmod'ateryl^Wmo. 335-0743 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 2 bedrooms, new 
throughout, barn style garage. 
Union Lake access. Available now. 
$650/mo + security. Call SanvSpm 
356-2754 or .' 355-9505 

TROY: OEIUXE 2 BEDROOM 
1!4 balhs. a.1 appliances, air, car
port. Must see. $635.. Can leave 
messej^r 642-0838 

month in 

BlcWtf 3LO/5MF1ELD HILLS Area - 1 bod
room + loft, VA balh, basement, 
appliifl^es, air, patio. • No pots. 
$775/mo. + securily. S47-7568 

ROCHESTER NORTH CONDOS 
1 bedroom condo Includes heat, 
water, all appliances, storage, laun
dry and pool. $420 mo. 651-8727 

BLOOMFIELO • HILLS. Furnished 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, den. fireplace, 
garage. Executive lease. $1200 mo. 
644-7036or 1-800-423-2721 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Executive 
condo, 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths; 
dining room, built In kllchen with 
breaklasl area. 1st floor laundry, 
underground parking. $1,200 por 
month. After 6pm , 334-8283 

BLOOMFlELO/long Lake Rd. 2 
bodroom, 2 bath. 1200 sq.ft. 7 large 
closels. 20x20 storage area, all now 
appliances, includes carport, pool, 
heat water, air. $899./mo. 227-4676 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH. 3 bodroom 
lownhouse. Attractive. $675 por 
month. Hall ft Hall Inc.. 626-8900 

CANTON • 2 bedroom condo. No 
pets, references. $560/mo. + utili
ties A security deposit Call after 
330pm . 459-7332 

CANTON - 2 bedroom condo. No 
pets, references. $560/mo + utili
ties and security deposit. Call after 
3:30pm 459-7332 

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE: 3 bed
room, 2'A car garage, large yard! 
Recently remodeled. Carpeted thru 
out $519 mo. + security. 326-5163 

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE AREA 
Grand Traverse ft Venoy - $50 off 
security deposit, Jan. Unwrhlshed 
2 ft 3 bedroom dwellings available 
now. updated kitchen ft balh. car-
peted living room, fenced yard, ap
pliances available, credit check, 
$460 and up + utilities. Section 
6 ft pets OK. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity. 722-6444 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, \'A bath, 
available immediately. $450 per 
month plus security. 325-1819 

WESTLAND 
31525 Alpena C t 2 bedroom, $375 
+ $375 security deposit. You pay 
own utilities. ' 538-1511 

410 Flats 

City of Bioomlteld Hals. 2 bedrooms; 
2½ balhs. Want-out tower level. 2 
fireplaces. 2 car attached garage. 1-
2 year lease available. Immodiale 
possession. $1,350 per month. Call 
Gwon Hanafee days-644.6300, 
evenIngs-647-1117. 

Weir. Manuel, Snyder, Flanke 
851-5500 

CLARKSTON AREA luxury condo. 
(furnished) lakefront 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, cathedral ceiling, fireplace, 
term rental/sale, 673-9859 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom. 1 bath condo. 12th Es
tates. $650 per month. Call P3l al 

674-3384 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom,' 
2 balh, air, pool, tennis court, un
derground parking. Brand new. 
$900/mo.Call7-10pm . 682-5150 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • FREE TRIP 
TOLA OR VEGAS W/1 YR LEASE 

2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1650 sq. f t 
1 yr. old, attached garage. Guarded 
community. $l200/mo.'Avaiiable 
1-15-91. 788-1945 

W. BLOOM FlEl-t) LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfronl lot. New
ly modernljcd A landscaped.^ bed
room. VA bath, fireplace,-family 
room. 2 car attached garage. Lavm/ 
snow care. $1500. ' 681-0373 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Sharp 4 bed
room. 2'.* balh, brick Colonial with 
air 4 ailechod 2 car garage. $1400 
mo 399-3066 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Gorgeous 3.200 
sq t l . 4 bedroom, 2'A bath home on 
Upper Strarts lake. Basement 3 ga
rage, morel Available 2/1 . $2,695. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

W.BLOOMFIELO, Middle Straits Ik 
privileges. 3 bedrooms, 114 balhs, 
2½ car garage. Stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher. Non-smokers. Beautiful 
home, greal neighborhood! $995 to 
responsible renters. ' 360-0481 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Btoomfeld Hills 
Schools. Large 5 bodroom colonial 
on wooded lot with Pine Lake ac
cess. Screened porch*al l appli
ances, Immediate occupancy, 114 
mo. *ecurily. $1,600 mo. 682-0993 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Birmingham schools. 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace. Scar garage, 2 3 acres. 
1-2 yr. lease eva^ablo, $1400. 
ASK FOR PAT 8518100 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY • 

W. OETROlT • 3 bodroom, formal 
dining room, basement, garage. 
$475/rr,o. IHrnos. security deposit 
Progressive Realty 728-4255 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personslira our sorvtco lo meet 
your leasing ft managemenl needs 
.• Dco!str • B « K } « I ^ _ - ^ . 
• Speclai'iing In corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, call us! 

• D & H 
Income Proporty Mgmt. 

Farmlngtorr Hills 737-4002 
LANOLOROS, HOMEOWNERS 

Let a profess'onal lease A 
manage your property for you. 

Carpenter Manegemonl 546-6000 

LEAVING'TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Chock our comp'ote rental/property 
managemonl service rrxornmended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 year* experience, reasonable 
rales 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

AOoodoUstinglsAOoodBu-/ . 
1411 N Woodward 647-1898 

ANN ARBOR TRAlUBeech Dafy. 
*2 bedroom lower flat, slove, refrig
erator, pets OK. $450+ security. 

937-6379 

:, DEARBORN 
3 room upper, Warren/Ford Rd. 
area, stove/relrkjerator Included, 
Share utilities. CaH after 8, 846-6050 

NW DETROIT - Beauliful large 2 
bedroom upper, formal dining, ex
tras. $450 mo., Includes heal ft wa
ter. $400 security. . Cell 421-9096 

OLO REOFORD - 2 bedroom upper. 
Dining room, appliances. $350 mo. 
plus utilities. Security required. No 
pets,- 531-0804 

REOFORD TWP. - large brick, 2 
bedroom, fireplace, all appliances 
including washer/dryer. $S95'mo. 
Call Dave 255^5678/477-8409 

Other rentals available 

ROSEOALE PARK area. 1 bedroom 
upper. $475 mo. Seeks mature, 
non-smoker, qulel life style, estab
lished emp+oyment hlslory.531-7475 

WAYNE - Quiet residential neigh
borhood. LOWER 1 Bedroom Avail
able Dec. 1-15. Specious unit In
cludes formal dining room, newer 
kitchen with stove and fridge, bas-
mcntwilh washer /dryer. 1 car ga
rage. $495 including gas A water. 
NO PETS. Cat Sherry Underwood. 
RE/MAX 100. INC. 425-6789 

WESTLAND - 2 bedrooms, carpel 
Ing, curtains, appliances, 
absolutely no pot*. References . 
required. 459-8J68 

412 Townhouset-
Condos For Rent 

AUOURN HILLS - Square Lake 4 
Adams Rd. 1 bedroom condo. 
Stove, refrigerator, microwave, 
washer A dryer, swimming pool, 
clubhouse Courtyard view. J550 
por month plus security. 
Agent 465-9898 

BELLVILIE LAKE - lois of space, a 
beautiful /ew, and an attached ga
rage. 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths. 1600 
tq.JL condo. available now.-Shor l or. 
long lerm (ease possible. $900. mo 
Cal » 697-8032 

B1BMINOHAM CONDO 
2 bedrooms. 114 baths, 1st floor 
unit AH appliances InCuded. 
Carport A Pool: Avai'abio Immedl-
alofy. $750. per month 540-3839 

B IRMINGHAM condo (or rem. Wil
li smsburg. 2 bodroom. 1 bath, fin
ished basemenl, a'r condition, appli
ances. Can eves , 649 6012 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright J0'» contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk io down
town, woodbuming fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central air, prrvate 
entrances. Landscaped patto. base
menl with laundry hook-up. 1 j o 2 
yr. leases cllered. CsM Mon. thru 
Fri, (or appt. OPEN SAT . 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK. lovely 
one bedroom condo. Convenient lo
cation, water A heal Included. 
$495./mo. 737-9298 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • New luxury 
condo. Marble fireplace, vertlcle 
blinds throughout highest grade 
carpet, kllchen wtlh all new appli
ances. 2 beautiful full balhs, 2 large 
bodrooms, 2 car garage with open-
cr. quiet neighborhood. $900 mo. 

S53-3033 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Condo - 1 
bedroom, Inverrary, 12 MDe6 
Orchard Lk. Apptlances, • washer/ 
dryer. $550 mo.. 464-7906 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Crosswinds 
ranch, 2-3 bedroom, 2'A bath, 
garage, Tmlshed basement, pool 4 
tennis. $1050/month. 684-5022 

FARMlNGTON HILLS -14/Orchard 
lake. Brand new 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1381 sq. ft. condo. Appliances, ten
nis courts, swimming pool, club
house! Call for fui list ol amenities: 
$1000/mo. Agent -465-9898 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
2 6 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouses. 
2'A balhs. 2,000 sq.ft. 2 car at
tached garage, full basemenl, exclu-
stve community f rom $ 147 5/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile- Mlddlebelt 

FOR RENT 
NEW TOWNHOMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

«2 bedrooms 
«2 full baths 
• fun basement 
• 2 car attached garage 
• auto garage door opener 
• dining room . - - . 
• cenlral air conditioning 
• waik.indosois 
• rang*, dishwasher 
• relrigeretor, microwave 
• nature selling 
• minl-biinds 
• pond view - • f 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open Daily 9-5. Sal 10-Jpm 

INKSTER 4 Noilhwestorn. largo 2 
bedroom condo, 2 bath, 2 car al-
lached garage. Full bas&ment.pri
vate courtyard, dock, trees, appli
ances Including microwavo. $1150 
monlh. No pels. Afior 430 week
days, anyiime weekends. 360-6470 

LIVONIA" MAICAREA ^ 1 bedroom 
condo, 8eautiful wildlife selling, 
very private. Deck overlooks woods 
A river. All appliances Hoi water 
baseboard heal, a!r conditioning. 
$575 p"us securily Includes utilities. 
Sorry,nopets. $22-1611 

NOV! - Walled lake. 1 bedroom con
do. complete kitchen, washer 4 
dryer In unn, garago. immediate oc
cupancy, asking $550. Complex has 
lake frontage on a'l sports Waved 
lake. Ca'l today! 
Meedowmangement, Inc. 348-5400 

NOVI - 3 bedroom ranch condo. 
Fireplace, central air. end unit club
house A poof $600 mo. or $70,000 
wilh terms lo buy. 344-0004 

NOV! • 3 bedroom, newty updated, 
small pel ok, $750 mo. Short or long 
lerm lease. Can Lame.' 
days, 663-3734 ere s. 478-9793 

NOVI • 3 bedroom cong"o. 2V4 balhs, 
dining room, basement, 
gsraoe, flrep'ace, air, sppiances. 
Available now. $895. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 

ROCHESTER Townhouse - Beautiful 
2 bedroom. 1½ bath, finished base
menl, air, fireplace, garage, deck, 
pool, patio. $1100 mo. 477-2643 

Royal Oak ' 

FREE HEAT 
UNTIL 2/1/91 

Why rent an apt when you can rent 
a' spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse, 
w/full basemenl. laundry hookup 6 
many extras? Children 4 small pels 
welcome. Greal location. For more 
Information call; 547-2672 
SOUTHF1EID - large 2 bedroom, 
2¼ bath Condo, large basemenl. 

a/eg* 12 Mile, W. ol Telegraph. 
" " / m o . After 6:30pm. 543-3234 

,/-
414 Southern Rentals 
BONITA BEACH near Naples. 3 
bedroom Gull fronl condo, deluxe, 
sleeps 6. available Feb 23-Mar. 29. 
$3200 pcr.montri Mon-Fri. 
363-1600. Eves 363-9684 

DiSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
114 Miles away, luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer. 
microwave, poof, jaoutzl, lennls 
courts. $495 and $525 Week. Oays, 
474-5150; ' Eves 478-9778 

. OlSNEY/ORLANOO 
luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence Fully'.furnished. Meal for 
lamHy vacations. Only $435 pore, 
week. Ron; 347*3050 Or,420,-0439. 

OIS.NEY/ORI ANDO • fully furnished. 
2 bodroom, 2 balh. resort condo: 3 
pools, lacuul. golf 6 lennls. Wbekhr/ 

» > > . = » 4 » 0 l 9 6 t 9 W mummy.1 

SOUTHFIEID- Cfvtc Centor/Borg 
Rd , 2nd floor, 2 bedroom, spacious 
kitchen 4 master, walk-In closets. 
All appliances, blinds, carpelod, bal
cony, air, private entrance, carport, 
poof$745/mo. 351-8410 

SOUTHFIELD 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY l iy iNO 

2 ft 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

•Full basement, appliances Including 
dishwasher ft disposal, carpeting, 
central air. Individual terraces, 
swimming pool, lennls courts and 
carporls. bike paths and designed 
playground lor children. 

I I MILE-INKSTER RD 

356-8633 " 
SOUTHFiELO 4 13 Mile, large 1 
bedroom condo. all appliances, air, 
lois ol closets, pool, carport, stor
age, clubhouse, $498mo. 626-4289 

TOWNHOME! 
Slop 6 see the bosl value In lown-
homes In Novt 

• 2 bedrooms 
• full basement 

• vertical blinds l.nciudod 
• Novl School sV»'om 

• Best Manager In,the city 

NOVI RIDGE . 
10 Mile between Novl Rd. 4 
Meadowtrrook „ 

Open 7iStfi 
Call Marifyn orGlnny 

349-8200 
TROY-Northfieid Hins, completely 
redecorated 2 bedroom. 1V4 balh. 
custom trim, new carpet, new balhs. 
No pels. $ 1,0^0/mo. 375-2307 

UNION LAKE - 2 bedrooms,, VA 
baths, oak cabinets, attached ga
rage, flreplace, basement, nice quiet 
area. $650/monlh. 363-2799 

WALIEO LAKE Townhouse: Newer, 
clean, charming area. 2 bedroom, 
fun basement, 1¼ bath, blinds. 

¾arage. $725 mo. + 1 mo. security. 
ptlon lo purchase; 363-7760 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Condo, 3 bedroom. 2'A baths, fin-
sihed basemenl, new carpel, ell ap
pliances, 2 car attached garage, 
den. fireplace, tennis, pool. $1350/ 
month, 641-0255 764-3438 

WESTLAND - Ann Arbor Trail 4 
Merrimah. unique 1 bedroom, (oft 
style, pool, shopping, air. washer, 
dryer, $475/mo. includes heat 4 wa
ter. Available Feb. 1. 348-7108 

WESTLAND-Energy efficient 1.400 
.sq.ft., 2 bodroom, 1½ bath, laundry 
room, central air, appliances. No 
pets. $625/monlh. Will consider 
Eoe 6 with voucher. 478-9096 

WESTLAND, Lovery one bedroom 
lownhouse with pool and prrvate en
try. Includes: apptlances. carpeting, 
blinds, heat and water. Assigned 

Sark ing, convenient lo freeway. 
495.M month plus tease and se

curity. 427-8546 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For sale or rem with option to buyl 
New spacious approx. 1.600 sq. ft. 
bl-levei condo, 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 
full baths, plush carpeting, central 
air, private entrances, lots of yard 
space. Ideal for sharing or greal 
molher-ln-law quarters. $76,900 
with special discount on Model. 
MUSTSEETOBEllEVEl 
Call for tnlo 4250140 
Model open: 2.6pm Frl-Sal-Sun. On 
Hixford S I , E- ofl Hlx Rd . S. ol Ford 
Rd. 

WESTLAND - 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
ranch, basemonl, carport. Lfvonia 
schoois. $725 mo. First 4 last. 
- 397-1293 

W. BLOOMFIELD- Mapleplace 
Woods. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen, 
dining room', full basement 2 car 
garage, lower level, exceRenl loca
tion, avaliab'e now! 532-3554 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
town house condo 

3 bedroom 
363-5858 

W.BLOOMFIELO 
2 bedroom. 2 balh. washer, dryer, 
garage. View. $860. month. 

626-7925 

W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO rent/op
tion, new 2 bedroom, 2 balh, lire-
place, attached garage, basement 
washer/dryer. $8/0mo /$85,900. 

333-1320 

414 Southern Rentals 
COUNTRY CLUB Golf Villa, Wry fur
nished 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 18 hole 
goll. I'ghled tennis, pools, rear Ois-
nay 4 Sea World, . 682-3155 

OlSNEY/ORLANOO Condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 balh. Pool. Spa. golf. Weal 
for Newfy*ed». Families 4 Couples 
$475./wk. 545-2114or628-5994 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan • Europe 

Caribbean - Mexico • US. Wesl 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski • Golf 4 Crulso Packages 

Air - Car - Cruise Reservations 
SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
' 313-455-5810 

1-8JW-874-6470 
FT. MEYERS 8EACH. 1 bedroom, 
panorsmlo view of Gulf, beautifully 
decorated. Weekly or monthly. 
553-2775 Evenings 471-2047 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND: 2 bedroom 
2 balh Condo. Beach. .95 f t pool. 
Tennis, Ooif, SaH. Air. Cable, l ow 
Winlor-Spring ralos. 617-235-5766 

FLORIDA CONDO-lodian Shores, 
gull tront, near Clearwater, 2 bed-, 
rooms. Mop floor. Monthly rental. 
Ava labia April, May, Jvpe. 535-0912 

HILTON HEAD - SC. In Sea Pines, 
lovely t bodrooms, 1st floor condo. 
iuily equipped Tennis, pool, goil, 
oceap Oty season rates -455-1339 

HILTON HEAD -- f .bedroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodates 6 aduHs. on. 
the beach. $500/week peak season, 
offseason negotiable. 313-69 8-200 7 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HOMESTEAD - Available 1-6 bed
room spacious condos at fool ol 
slopes lor couple or group. OownhM 
ft X courjlry. Prrvate own*r 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD-Beach front 2 bed
room condo. Sleeps 4 6 - . 2 fire
places, greal location.'Cross coun
try 4 downhill skHrtg. 540-2893 

. >. HOMESTEAO 
Lake Michigan Resort Condo 

3 4 bedrooms, superb view and lo
cation. • 644-Q254 

HOMESTEAD •- on eki hiW, families 
welcome.. Fireplace, Jacuzzi, com
plete cooking facilitles,»re»tauranls 
near by. After 6pm, 616-334^3640 

HOMESTEAD RESORT r Glen, Ar 
bor, Ml. 2 bedroom, 2 balh on Lake 
Mkht9*rt_C<044-cpur>try.do»o-rii4 
skjfng Call after 6prrv 426-2517 

THIRTEEN.6 Greenfield area..s-'eep-
_ Ing room for irronsmoklng lady. 

down ju * l i t ou tn firtvi'nont Walk.lo ir-f^VrM 
$35. week. - 433-3238 

HOMESTEAD-Skl DOATI hill, cross
country,-Charm Ing home. Fireplace, 
walk lo Vi!lage."2 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
sloeps 6. Owner, ' •' 661-4073 

HOMESTEAO" • 2, bodroom condo, 
ski ofl our lower docki also cross 
"country. Sleeps 0. AvWable weeks: 
Jan. 25.31 ft Feb.64*22. 855-2468 

KEY LARGO FLORIDA CONDO 
New Condo. 2 bedroom; 2 bath, 
ocean yieyv. Day/week/month. ? 
days. 427-0760 . eves, 349-6073 

KISSIMMEE. FLA - 5 miles from 
Disneyworld. Deluxe ranch condo, 2 
bedrooms, sleeps 6,2 baths, heated 
pods. Feb. 2, to Feb. 9. $350. De-
labs call Phyllis. . 476-2405 

MARCO ISLAND FLOR'DA CONDO 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, resort selling. 
$2000 mo. $700 week. Includes ev
erything. 813-495-2461 or 462-6328 

NEV/ PORT R1CHEY. FLA. Unfur-
nlshed. 2 bedroom, 2 balh condo. 1 
yr, minimum lease. Waterfronl goit 
access, pool 4 clubhouse. 981-4442 

PUERTAVILLARTA. MEXICO 
Luxury condo resort all ihe amentl 
ties or a 1st class hotel, t bedroom 
available Feb. 21-28. $450 week. 
Studio available. Feb. 21-Mar. 7. 
$300week. Call after 5pm 344-1059 

PUERTO VALIARTA - Walertron! 
condo. Available W*. ot Feb. 23 • 
Mar. 2. Sleeps 4. full kitchen. Call 
for more extras $500. ' 471-6042 

SANIBELL ISLAND.- 2 bedroom lux
ury condo on gulf w/all resort amen-
ilies. Available Feb. 22 - Mar. 1. Call 
allerSprn. 788-2317 

SARASOTA, FL - 2 bedroom Im-
rrvacuraie 1 story. All appliances. > 
or 2 yr. lease. $650/mo. 
313-649-3500 813-924-4411 

SIESTA KEY. Florida, large 1 bed
room, gulf front apartment Avail
able immediately. 3 mo. minimum. 
Completely furnished. $ 1200 monlri-
fyplusutilitios. 313-471-0484 

or 803-467-4309 

. VACATION AS HEMINGWAY 
3 park-I:ke acres. 400ft waterfronl, 
2 bedroom home. Stuart Florida. 

2weeks/$700. Mo./$12S0.647-0712 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BAHAMA'S - 3 bedroom condo on 
Nassau's Cable Beach. Sleeps. 8. 
Feb. 9-16. Walk lo Crystal Palace 
casino. 851-0260 

BOYNE CITY CONDO . 
2 bedroom. 2 balh with cable, fire
place, an amenities. 10 minutes to 
Boyne Mountain. 464-2809 

BOYNE CITY. 2 bedroom condo; 10 
minutes to Boyne Mountain, good 
ski location. Available, weeks, week
ends or season, sleeps 6, fuihr 
equipped. After 6pm 759-2355 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bodroom. 
color TV, VCR. dishwasher, cross 
country, snowmobile outside your 
door. 313-953-0218OT464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY CONOO 
Deluxe Ski Condo. Cable, loll, great 
ski location. Fully furnished. Avail
able weekends or weekly. 641-1383 

BOYNE COUNTRY SKi CHAlET 
3 bedroom, sleeps 8. fireplace, fur
nished. 11 miles from skiing, some 
dates still available. 313-697-3986 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS 
3 bedroom ski chalet 

Well equipped 
313-647-6056 

BOYNE WGHLANOS area; Week
end Skiing. Down Hill 6 Cross Coun
try. Luxury Condo. 3 bedrooms 4 
loft- Indoor pool 4 Healih Cenier 
privileges (No charge). Full week 
available upon request. 791-3024 

BOYNE' HIGHLANDS/NUBS NOB-
Brand riew condo. Sleeps 10. Jacuz
zi, fireplace, garage. Indoor/outdoor 
pool. View ol slopes. 391-3841 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN: Shantr Creek. 
newty decora led chalet sleeps 7, 
heated pool. $225 a weekend. 
Call evenings, 796-3320 

BOYNE PETOSKEY AREA 4 
bedroom, 2'A balh. fully furnished, 
skiing 4 snowmobiting. Call after 6. 

932-0929 

BOYNE; 2 level intercor.rtectlna 
roundhouse. Bedrooms: 3 down. 4 
up. llne/is, kitchen complete, club
house, pictures. 347-0661 

EAST TAW AS -
1, 2 and 4 bedroom unlls Open for 
winter sports. 
Sand Lake Inn 517-469-3553 

FLORIDA. LUXURY CONDO 1 mile 
(rom Disney World. 2 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, sleeps 6. full kitchen. Sat-
urdayMarth 16-23. 1991. 981-4322 

GAYLORD, Otsego lakefront home, 
4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, sleeps 10. 
Minutes from skiing Week/week
end. Jan. Feb . March 642-0927 

GFCAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy winter skiing 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, sleeps 6. Newly furnished. 4 
pools. Winter, rates 725-7747 

HALE - Family'gel away weekend In 
ihe north woods. 5 bedroom col
lage, indoor pool, wooded area. 
517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

HARBOR COVE - Harbor Springs 
2 bedroom, 2 balh condo. VCR. 
cable TV. fireplace. Indoor pool 
Sleeps 6. 681-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne 
Highlands area. Greal house, sleeps 
10. minutes to ski s>opes 4 cross 
country. 852-7633 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Beautiful new 
Condo. In charming Downtown. 2 
bedroom, "2 bath, (acuul, fireplace, 
view. Sleeps 6. Can, 313-644-0403 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps 6. Fireplace ' 
WARM4C02YII 

$2?0/weekend. Can. - 644-4388 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove. 
Beautiful condos, sleeps 4 - 12. 3 
miles Irom Boyne Highlands or Nubs 
Nob.' indoor pool, hoi tub, sauna. 
Sylva;n Management Inc. on sight 

1-800-676-1036 

HARBOR SPRINGS-3 bedroom ft 
lo.fl condo. sleeps 8-10. Ski High
lands 4 Nubs Nob. Rent from owner 
4 save. 271-2387 or '616-534-1466 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
PETOSKEY 

Now accepting reservations for 
Boyne Country ski season In the fol
lowing condominium developments: 

Hideaway Valley 
Spring Lake Club 

Tannery Creek 
Sunset Shores 
Lakeside Club 

Fully furnished 1.2.3. 4 4 bodroom 
unitS-avaJabie. Several-properties 
Oder Indoor pools, saunas and spas. 
Ail properiios located within minutes 
ol Boyno Highlands »n<3 Hubs Nob 
ski areas. 

CALL 1(800)433-6753 

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESERVATIONS 

' Your Northern Michigan 
Accommodations People" 

MAUI CONDO V Deluxe one bed
room. Jacuzzi, tennis, 300'.lo beach. 
Summer rates starting M a y ' t $60 
j>er,daylor 2 people. 313-349-0228 

•MEXICO. PUERTO VALIARTA 
Holidaylnn Hotel Resort onlhe Bay. 
Suite sleeps 5. Luxury (acuities. 
Available rnonth of Feb. Substantial 
savings by owner. - . ' • • 
Days 357-1722 Eves. 355-1614 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
condo. near Boyne Highlands 4 
Nubs Nob. lu'ly equipped, linens 4 
cleaning provided. 681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS. 2 cozy condos 
near Boyne Highlands 6 Nubs Nob, 
s'oops 8 lo 10. Csb'e TV, 2'A balhs. 
Areolae*, manyertres 686-6924 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury condo, sleeps 9, close lo «U 
ski resorts Newly remodeled. Avail
able (or ski rentals. 596-4579 

HARBOn SPRINGS. - Hideaway Val
ley, 4 bedroom. 2V* balh. minutes 
from Coyne 4 Nubs. Available now! 
lots Cl openings. 535-6105 

NUB SNOB SKI CHALET 
Sleeps 8-10. Recently updated. 

313-546-8464 
313-644-0301 

PETOSKEY - WALLOON LAKE 
4 bedroom home, available for ski 
season by day or week. 

616-347-7458 

POLYNESIAN Isles Florida resort 2 
bedroom, completely -furnished, 
pool. Close to ell Orlando atirac-
ttons.April6-13. 689-7426 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN 
Condo/Shalet 

Nightly or Weekly rental. 
(517)394-4162 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom, 2'A bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
with all amenities. 357-2618 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BdiaJre, Ml. Golf, ski, swim + resort 
amenilios. 3 bodroom, 3 balh exclu
sive condo overlooks famous 
Legend Golf Course 4 LaXe BedaJre. 
Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3 bedroom condo, base of 
skililt. Days 487-7200; 
Eve3 . wkends. or holidays 646-8941 

SKIIERS.4 SNOW MOBILERS -
Cozy lakeside cottage, sleeps up to 
6, Leelanau County, near Sugarioa!. 
616-226-5430 or 616-228-5158 

SKI SUGAR LOAF - 4 bedroom plus 
loft chalet Sleeps 10. Rent by wook 
or weekend. Cross country, down
hill. 671-1176 

SKI VACATION/Waltoon LaXe 
Private home. Spectacular view, 
sleeps '12, fireplace, sauna, pool-
table, bar. 9arn-3pm. 517-764-1696 

SKi WEEKEND GET-A-WAY 
Beauliful waterfronl home with Tire-
place, near Traverse City. Sloops 
14. 616-947-7440 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE. COLO 
Spacious 5 bedroom, 6H bath home 
on the ski slope. Fireplaces. Beauti
ful. Bright 6 light Ski down 200 yds. 
lo m8)or lift (0 7). Ski home right up 
lo your door. Jacuzzi. Spa tubs. 
VCR 4 cable. Heated patio. Accom
modates 14. Sat lo Sat 665-8505 

TRAVERSE CITY'S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES 

$119 per couple for 2 nights, l and 2 
bedroom. VCR, HBO, hill kitchens. 
Complementary breakfasts. Late 
Sunday checkouts. Spectacular on 
the boach location. 1-800-968-2365. 

420 Rooms For Rent 
PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

Bath dean furnished sleeping 
Via 1961275,5 Miie/Newburgh 

$60woekry - .464-1690 

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
FREE PHONE-Local Calls. 

FOR FIRST MONTH 
Now kllchenoltes with mlcrowavos. 

Stoves 4 refrigerators. 
Call (or avarfabilitv: 

SUMMIT LODGE 274-3900 
STARWAYINN 531-2550 
STARWAYINN 549-1800 

420 Rooms FOr Rent 
ROYAL OAK - Woodward 4 11½ 
M:le. quiet neighborhood near park, 
wtvXistic lifestyle. $275 per mo. LhJ-
llies Included. Deposit • 545-2029 

SOUTHFiELO. exclusive area. Ja/ge 
room, torn* furniture available, $5$. 
$350 deposit AH utilities, (roe laun
dry. Overnlghl guest OK. 533-7643 ilguesl 

) /Nice 
, J J - - -

SOUTHFietO l Nice neighborhood, 
rflce" room~vAh house" privileges. 
Non-smoker. $240 per month. Can 
belore 10PM. '. 459-6083 

S, REOFORD - Room with fun house 
privileges Including kitchen 4 laun
dry, $75/weck. references required. 
4 security deposit. 9W-1490 

CONVENIENT Birmingham location. 
Condo w/masler. bedroom w/% 
bath. Immediate occupany, utilities 
Included. $325/mo.' 540-6988 

SOUTHFIELO RD/14 Ml. Sunny 
room In lownhouse for non smoking 
male, preferrabfy <a student $270/ 
mo Includes utilities. 646-4050 

BIRMINGHAM, Maple 4 Teiograph. 
Large room for non smoking exec. 
Kitchen and laundry privileges. 
$75 per week. 626-2576 

CANTON - Room. Inexpensive, full 
house privileges. Close loan 
expressways - Michigan Ave./l-275 
Area, leave message 397-5962 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - Cfoan , 
furnished room. $60/woekly. 
References, leave Message. 

561-6273 
FAIR LANE AREA - Furnished room. 
House 6 laundry privileges, non-
smoker. $225/mo. Including utilities. 
Leave message 661-9273 

• FARMlNGTON AREA 
furnished room, rofrlgerator. rec 
room. Working man onry. Referenc
es. 478-9047 

FARMlNGTON - Attractive room, 
newty decoraled home, quiet at
mosphere, for Professional working 
gentleman. $70 week. 474-0823 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
man's room. Grand FUver/Middie-
beit. $60/woek, 2 woeks In advance. 

474-6224 

fARMINGTON HILLS - fumlshod 
room in my 4 bodroom home Full 
house privileges and prtvaie bath. 
$50 week. Mature lemale preferred 
Oays: 559-7960 Eves: 553-4-120 

FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM 
for nonsmoking, non-drinking gen
tleman, kitchen privileges. $250 mo. 

356-5628 

GAROEN CITY: Furnished room/ 
privileges. Non-smoker/drinker. 
$235. mo. In advance + 'A uli-itles/ 
securily. Leave message. 421-6892 

LARGE furnished room. 14 Mile/ 
Woodward area. No smoking Em
ployed person or student 646-7263 

LARGE ROOM with kitchen prM-
loges, lurnlshod Including utilities 
and linens. $60/wk. plus eocurily. 
Weslland area 595-0056 

LIVONIA cozy home, working per
son. $265 mo or $75,woek, 1st 6 
lasi week. Utilities included kitchen 
4 laundry privileges. 471-7426 

UVONIA - UpsiaJrs room In beauti
ful home, house privileges, large 
yard. Prefer over SO $300 mo plus 
security. References 532-5907 

UVONIA: Wonderland. Fumlshod 
room, kllchen. laundry.' home prM-
ieg*s. $57./week. Non-smoking 
female Leave message. 4228178 

NORTHVlLLE - Fumlshod rom. $70 
per week. Wagon Wheel Lounge. 
212 South Main. 3498686 

NORTHVIUE 
Pleasant room lor non smoker. 
References 4 security required. $70 
peryrk. 348-1668 

015" REOFORD - nice unfurnished 
basomenl, room, kitchenette, laun
dry, 'A baih, non smoker. $260/mo. 
including utllilles, securily 631-5776 

PLYMOUTH SLEEPING ROOM 
lor employed man, middle age or 
older. Ouisido entrance. 4533745 

OLO REOFORD - 2 furnished rooms 
+ bathroom, $65 pt< week. Qv'el, 
mature, working person preferred 
Call after 1pm: 532-4817 

REOFORD • emp'oyed fome'e. spa-
clou's, pari furnished, prrvali en-
irance/baih/cook. Non smoker, 
$65/wV + SuWilies 537-1912 

REDFORO. Clean home, working 
person, $63/wk, $63 security. Kitch
en 4 laundry privileges. 
Cell le-wafler 7pm 535 0875 

REOFORD. Nice homa, furnished 
room, laundry svatsble. uliiitle* In-
elided. Prelor dayllme worker. 

633 6114 

UTlCA AREA -Sie-otng room with 
laundry 4 kitchen prMieges In 
prfvstahome. 739-7324 

WORKING GENTLEMAN over 40 fpr 
private furnished room. Kitocheo 
prrvloges available $50/v>k. 1-
deposit , . • ' 534-7856 

-W. BLOOMFIELO Nice fumlshod 
room or'not. private home.' Kilchen 
prM»ges..$300/mo Include? V'W-
tie*. Days. 532"-2280.eyes. 682-6951 

8 MILE/MIODLEBELT AREA • />rf. 
vate room in baseme/il.kitchonelte, 
private entrance, $65/»k'includes 
uIilitles: PiOS $65 security. 477-1513 

421 Living Quarters 
•/ To Share 

•FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on; 'KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 

AH Ages, Tastes. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 lilesfyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
^644-6845 , 

30115 Greenfield Rd.;Southlield 
ALLCITIES>SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE •;• 
Until You See Listings of 
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS'642-1620 
• FREE CATALOGUE 

884 SoAdams. Birmingham. Ml. 

BERKLEY HOJJE - Female will share 
home with same, furnished or unfur
nished bodroom. $275 monlh plus 
half utilities. 435-8266 

BERKLEY: House lo share, 1 huge 
room upstairs, wilh kitchen, bath 4 
laundry privileges main floor. 
$375/mo. CaH. 544-0598 

BlRMiNGHAM/TROY. Professional 
woman has furnished room 6 bath 
In luxury apartment, lo renl lo same. 
Short or long term. $350.. 643-9081 

CANTON •• large 4 bedroom 
furnished Colonial. Full house 
privileges. $350 per monlh Includes 
utilities. . . 451-0793 

COLONIAL in Pfyrrtouth with family 
room and fireplace, attached garage 
with parking, lemale preferred. $300 
per month + utilities 453-1008 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. Sublet Mulr-
wood apartment Seeking lemale 
non-smoker to share expenses-

442-1217 

FARMlNGTON HilLS - singlo wom
en with 1 child to share home with 
couple 4 Infant Room 4 board In 
exchange for babysilting. 784-2442 

FEMALE non-smoker seeking same 
lor 2 bodroom. 1 balh Somerset 
apt like cats! $320/mo. includes 
heat Available Mar. 1. 649-5435 

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL. 30-ish 
wanted to share with same, partially 
furnished 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Soulh-
field. $325 + security. 352-8373 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom apt m 
Southfleld with friendly lemale $303 
por month plus 'A utilities. ^56-3668 

FEMALE lo Share apart men I " i n 
Farmlngton Hills. $300 monlh. May 
srnoke.Call 473-4425 or 356-0741 

FEMALE TO Share 2 bodroom 
lownhouse in Ann Arbor, washer/ 
dryer/heal Included, $222.50 mo. + 
'A utilities. $500 deposit Smokers 
OK Call Ocb after 6pm. 973-9359 

FEMALE will share 3 bedroom home 
In Westland, CherryHill 6 Wayne, 
with same. $ 75 por week plus secur
ity deposit. 326-0825 

GRADUATE Studenl looking for 
roommate to share nice 2 bedroom 
apt NOrthvtlle area. $252 0. 
+ "A utilities. 348-3489 
HOUSEMATE WANTED. 3 bedroom 
home In Sytvan lake. Very large 
bedroom available. Lake privileges. 
$290 + 'A utilities. ' 682-9381 

LIVONIA: Close to 196 Freeway. 
$275 month. Furnished Includes util
ities. Straight, non-smoker. Can 
Jerry 531-2766 

LIVONIA - . l ive in carelaker/com-
panton for elderly gcnlloman - 3 
bedroom home. Free room & board 
and com pen sa lion 333-1320 

MALE/FEMALE to share 3 bodroom 
house In Redford. $225 per monlh 
+ 1/3 utilities-Call after 8pm. 

535-0147 

MALE - 2 bedroom. 2 balh luxury 
apartment. Farmlnglbn Hills, $335. 
Under 35. Prefer evening worker;. 
Ca'l Mon 6 Tftur. 9-9; Tues. Wed. 4 
Fri. 9-6. 525-7604, ask for Darlan 

MATURE PERSON lo share 3 bed
room townhouse In Canlon. $275 
plus utilities. Call Jennie. 
Days. 442-9720 Eves: 981-6169 

NON-SMOKING fem9le roommate, 
secure Income, consider single par
ent, large, private room wilh 1/2 
bath, V/. B'oomr^ld area 683-4083 

NOVI • Professional non-smoker. 2 
bedroom apt w-.ih Lake privileges, 
tennis court 4 pool $300 mo. Irt-
dudosrent4utiiifies. Cal 669-4028 

421 Living Quarters J 
To Share 1 

NON-SMOKING ma^ or femaM <q 
share nice 2 bedroom fermlngtor} 
apartment wilh male-fun lime ixr>-
grammar and Student Renl $29i 
plus utilities. Mark 477-422$ 

NY/ DETROIT: 6 room house 14-
th are. Working male ove/ 40 $50 . 
"wk. Includes utriitiea, 1st * last vrk. 
security. WrJl sho* Jan. 12. 2 to S 
pm,al i f jay jan{ l3 . 272-1266. 

OLD RE.0FORD: Female will Share 2 
bedroom home with employed tndl. 
vidual. CaH 3pm-4 30pm or fO-' 
11fjm, ' : 632-083.6 

PLYMOUTH; LUXURY CONOO, Non 
smoking, non drinking '2 bedroom, 
use of kitchen 6 laundry. $350/mo. * 

tncfuded: 4*3^06+-^ 

PLYMOUTH very large 2 story home 
wilh garafja 4 basement. Vk btocjj • 
from downtown 1 or possible 2 per-
sons or couple. Oays * 477-118,? 

PROFESSIONAL looking lor rporrVi • 
mate to'share home'on lake; UmorJ 
Lake area. $325 per monlh, secuntr 
deposit, 1/2 uWitkra. 363-258} 

PROFESSIONAL FEMME lo Share 
3 bedroom ,'home: Full prrvfc'egei. 
$2S0/mo'+' 'A utilities. Before 4 33 f 
361-7681; •'• *Her 4:30. 722*243. 

RESPONSIBLE female to share 1V4, 
bath. 2 bodroom eparlmeni In 
Weslland. $252.50 per mo. plus 'A 
electricity. Call 9am-5pm,' 729 6636 

ROOMMATE or roommates wanted 
for 3 bedroom - Soulhheld apt-; 
female preferred, rent negotiable, 
leave msg on machine: 350-2195 

ROOMMATE V/ANTEO - Fomaio. 
non smokerrto share small Union 
Lake homo. $300. + phone 
monlhty.CeJI : 363-0769 

ROOMMATE WANTEO - 2 bed
room, 2 balh, calhodral ceil.ng, 
laundry included, carport No secur-. 
ity. $367.50. Conlacl 344-4563 

ROYAL OAK -. 2 professionals soei^ 
3rd for beauliful 3 bedroom home, 
Washer, dryer, dishwasher, garage, 
$295 4- 'A utilities. Mark 768-1377 

SHARE A COMFORTABLE home iri 
Bedford ot renl a large bodroonC 
female, age 50-65 538-7673 

SOUTHFIELO- Be one of 4 non-
Smoking ma'es In this spacious qui-
el home. Alt privileges Including 
laundry. $275 + utilities. 548-1851 

SOUTHFIELO - large luxurious hotol 
type apt Valet parking. Doorman. 
Heated Pool. Excerdsa room. $340 
mo. No lease. 960-9679 

SOUTHFIELD/maje looking for roo-
mate to share 3 bedroom home,' 
$300. mo. t 'A utilities Non-
smoker, leave message 557-4549 

SOUTHFIELO - Male Socking lo 
share 3 bedroom home. $275 mo: 
Share uliniles. Laundry 6 pool, CaJ 
4 leave message: 353-8432 

STRAIGHT WHITE MALE will share 
with same. 2 bedroom epartmenl v> 
Btoomhe*} Hi'is. $290 per mo. plus 
ulitlles. after Spm: 333-1777 

TROY-good location, mature edutt 
to share quiet 3 bodroom home'. 
House privileges. $270 + 'A uWit.es. 
1 mo security deposit 528-1726 

TWELVE Mile/Northwestern, female 
roommate wanted. 3 bedroom. £ 
balh. $300 a month includes hea) 
plus half electric, short term leo^' 
possible.. non smoker, no drugs, 
LeaVe message. 354-3414, 

W. BLOOMFIELD Home 4 lake privi-; 
legist Furnished or unfurnished 
bodroom. non-smoker. References, 
security. $400 mo. 855-939| 

422 Wanted To Rent 
CATERING BUSINESS seeks com
mercial kilcr>en ot commissary tq 
rent or lease full or part lime. :• » 

256-156» 

QUlE>T professional woman with 
small dog wants to renl 2 bedroonj, 
house, flat duplex or spartmenl (or 
under $600 In Royal Oak area. • 
Tenant and pot have excefont refor-;-
ences. 549-0209 

424 House Sitting Serv,-
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE rofocal. 
Ing to Detroit area willing lo care lor 
your home while you are away. 
CHI Sandy 904-383-0567 

RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUAL Inter. 
ested In house sitting, win cara for 
pets, plants 4 Bght housodeaning: 
CallTa/a 43*-40J4 

427 Foster Care 
OPENING lor elderfy woman in our 
sunny adult foster care home. 
Call: 663-9312 

ST. MICHAELS Retormod Catholic 
Church has opening (or male 4 
female in adult (oster care. 
Plymouth a/ea. " 459-6932 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 

LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 
Offer apartment. mea.'s. housekeep
ing 4 other services. Reasonable 
monthly rates 
WESTLANO 326-7777 
OEARBORN HEIGHTS 278-6430 
LIVONIA 261-2884 
FARMING TON HILLS 471-9141 
BIRMINGHAM 645-0420 
Royal Oak 549-1222 
ROCHESTER HILLS 852-1960 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

LIVONIA - Indoor heated storage. 
Weal for classic CATS. Safe, secure. 
24 hour access Space l.rruled. Ca'i 
for details. 462-9424 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
IT'S EASY 
IT'S ECONOMICAL! 
A quick, convenient way to 
sell household items, cars, 
lawn items, etc. Sell 
homes, rent apartments, 
etc. Call classified today. 

P> 

SI DUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED 

Mmm&^j 
Xcttittrfr 
CLAttiriCD fiDYCftTkMMG 
644-1070 Oakland County 
591 WOO Wayno County 
852-3222 Rochcster/Rochostcr Hills 
ouXKJsts i m tuisojYrontxuRWAriomoi 

»f M rpo* r ro t i>osOntar io* 

M. I t 
(DtortJtr&IIctentrk 

CLARIFIED 
flWCftiifrlNG 

• ' j sniml a l j i i jswW^iasiijM—«»WB»saw 
»44-1«7< QiAisnd County W1-<*00 Wryrx County 

tn-tta Aocr«Mt«r/Aosh*«1«r IIM* 

\\ 
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8UV it 
SELL. IT. 
.F|NO IT - jwcwAfmum 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

C l A S S I F I E D 

Where You Will Find... ' 

,'Aiitos For Safe - ^ y SECTIONS • G 

"Help Wanted ^ . . SECTIONS G Ĥ 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS G 
KsanmaaBB 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS 0,H 
SECTIONS E,F 

OFFICE HOURS: 

Real Estate 
Rentals SECTIONS E,F 

• YOU WAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MOHDAY-f RIDAY 

DIAL .CLASSIFIED-DIRECT 
'.. Wayne County 

Oak land CoUntyi^-jf_ 
_;. ^591-0900 
_._,_^44-i07O 

Rochester/Roch ester-Hills . _'852-3222 
Fax Your Ad _ ^ . \953-2232 

For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

AH teal estate a l / « * s j ( g in ih-s re^spapc <$ subject to the 
FcOets! fa-r HOUSKY) Act ot >9C8 w'veft rr,j>es it t't-gai to ad-
vertiso ' 3 " / p . ' f . ' w c * . )sr,iatton-or d-scnT-naV?<n based on 
race, coky, re'-g<>n.-sex nandcap fav 'la/ status ot r.a'onal or-
*}n o< tnleotkyn to {nate any s-jcr; prere'rence >,T-:talon o' ds • 
Crtfryvafon.* TK.S ne^ipape: »'•.'.' no: troA">$y accept any 3d 
\.-ert$ing tot 'ea ' estate w^i-cn is ^ . ^ ¾ ¾ ot <a*< Out tenders 
are f~.c-.-co/ mkinr.ed tKv a'l d*e".->g aa,t>rt,sed m this'news
paper ate a.a tab'e oi_ an equal oppoT'jr y bc-sis . •"• ' 

I N D « OJF CUHSIFICflTIONS 

HOM€ fit SCAVICC GUIDC 
# 1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above For Section. 

ft€Al « T A U f OR SAW 
# 300-364 

302 B:'mingharrvBloorr,'ie'd 
303 West 8!oomf;eld Orchard U k e 
304 Farmington Farrnirvglon Hills 
305 Brighton, Hartiand, HoweH 
306 Southfield La'.hrup 
307 South Lyon. MiHord. High'anrj 
308 Rochos!er-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
W i romCommdfce Umon Lake. 
VYa:ied Lake 
Oakland County Homes 
Livonia 
Canton 
P.'ymot/h 
Northv.'le-Novi 
V/estiand Garden Crty . 
Hedford 
Dearborn Dearborn Heights 
GrossePonte 
H o m e s - W a y n e County 
Homes - Macomb County 
H o m e s -
Washtenaw County 
Other Suburban Homes 
Real Estate Services 
Condos 
N C A Home OyWers 
Duplexes & Townhouses 
Apartments 
Mobile Homos 
Nonhern Proporty 
'Out Of Town Pfoporty 

335 Time sWf t / 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 

. 342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages Land Contracts 
36J Money to Loan Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCfKlfll/lNDUSTftlftl 
SAlCOAlCASC 

//365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale Leaso 
367 business & Professional 

Buildings Sale,lease 
368 Commercial-Retail 
369 IndustriatV.arehouse 

S a f e o r L e a s e ^ 
370 Income Property 
371 industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted lo .Ren l -Resor t Property 
424 House Stt ing Service 
425 Convaiescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Ca>e 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages Mr.i Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 transportatori/Travel 
609 Bngo 
6 ) 0 Ca'ds o! Tnanks 
612 tn Memo' iam 
614 Death Mot-ces 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

4¾ 

310 

3)1 
312 
313 
314 
315 
316 
3)7 
3)8 
319 
320 
322 
323 

324 
325 
326 
327 
328 
330 
332 
333 
334 

RCAl CSTAT€ A€NTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental , . 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rent3t Agency ' . -
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobte Homes 
406 Duplexes 
410 Flats -
412 TownhouseVCondominrums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation flentats 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mot>:l0 Homo Spac« . 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Ouar tor i to Share 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
S€AVIC€S 

# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted - Oen'a1. Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Or f iceCle ' .ca l 
505 Food - Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sa'es 
507 He'p Warned Pan Time 
508 He'p Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sa'es Opportun.ty 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Fema'e ' 
513 Situations Wanted, Ma'e 
514 Situat-ons Wanted. Ma'e Female 
515 Ch.ld Care 

s- 516 EWc'ty Care 3. Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 

• 518 Education/Instructions - . - . -
519 Nu rsng Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professona) Servxes 
523 Attorneys Legal Co'jnsei.ng 
524 Ta> Ser.-ice 

ANNOUNC€M€NTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
602 Lost 4 Found <by tho word) . 
603 Hearth. Nutrition. Woight Loss 
604 Anr>ouncomonts,Weotirios.'Scm rvars 
606 Legal Notices 

M€flCHA^DI$€ 
' • ' • # 700-735 
700 Auct.on Sa'es 
701 Coiiect'C-ies :-
702 Ar,tK)-jes 
703 Crafts • - „ . 
704 Rummage-Sale Flea Mabe ls 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Ga-ago Sa 'e -Oak land County 
707 Garage Sa'e -- Wayne Co jn fy 
706 Household G o o d s - Oakland County 
709 Househo'd Goods - Wa/r,e County 
710 Misc for Sa'e -Oakland Count / 
711 Msc for Sa'e -SVa>ne County 
7 t 2 App'-ances ' . 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Oftce Equipment 
715 Corrputers - - . , - . 
716 Commeroai lndusu.a l Equpm.ent 
717 LaAn. Garden. Farm & Snow Equ ;pment 
718 B u : d r ^ Materials • • 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas i Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 HOsp-tal Equ :pmer.t ' ; 
722 Hobbes - C o n S j ^ t a r r p s 
723 Jej.e'ry 
724 C'aTera ano SurX 
726 Mus'cal l - i s t r jmt r ) 
r?7 Video Games Tapts 
723 VCR TV. Stereo Taoe Decks 
729 CB Rad os. Celu'ar Phones 
730 Sport-ng Goods 
734 Trade or Set 
735 Wanted to B u y 

'•crwr-^ 
IMotfcrCord 

L K ^ A k ^ 

| 

J 
• 

PCTSA1VCSTOCK 
# 73S-749 

AUTOMOTiVC 
ACCACATIONAt VCHICUS 

#800-884 
' 600 Recrea'jon3i Vehicles 

802 Snov.rhot>:!es 
804 Airplanes . . ' . • 
805 Boat Docks. Manna's . 

- 806 Boats Motors 
'-' 807 8oat Parts 8 Sev.ce 

808 Vehcie Boat Storage 
' 810 Insu'ance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go Ka/ls, l / n b-kes. 
6 ) 3 Motorcycles. Parts & Serv.ce 
814 Campers. MotorhomesTra 'ers 
8 l6Auto :Truck . Parts' & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sa'e 
823 Vans 
624 jeeps '4 Wheel D w e 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors'Jeep 
855 Eag'e 

.... ass-Bu ck 
858 Cadi'iac 
860Che-.rolet 
862 Chrysler -
864 Dodge 
666 Ford 
872 Urtco'n 
874 Mercvry 
875 Nissan 
876 OkJsmoblo 
878 Pfymouth 
680 P o n t i c 
882 Toyota 
604 VotKsvagoa 

* 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer k l-cccntric -
wi l l issue credit for t y p o 
graphical.or other e r ro rson ly 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement If an error 

•occurs; the advertiser must 
noti fy the Customer Service 
Department in time to c o r 
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Mccenttic is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rale 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer <fr 

• Eccentric S'ewspapers, 36251 • 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, ,\1I 

.48150, (?13) 5^1-23tX> Ihe 
Observer AT .Eccentric, re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob-

• server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment . shall constitute f inal 
acceptance of the advertiser's 

/ e r t ^ 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
100 

WORKERS 
NOW! 

Immediate Openings 

Start «<** today in the 
Li>6ma S f^/moulh a--oa 
doing r-ght packaging work. 

All st-.iriv ava.'able. Don't 
rr.iss ir.ijopoorlur.itjr 
Apply Monday - Friday. 
9aTi-3pm«l 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

163?0M<5<3Kbeit 
ParkS'da PavMon 
E & u « n 6 4 7 m;1« 

477.-1262 
ACCOUNTANT 

, 8S dOQ'ee *-.l.*i-2 )«ars puWc »c-
, counting. comput f i r« l fmancal eic-
° .Vrit-nce. Lotus 1.2.3 - a ptm •< you 
\ J-« a proven problem $oN-o/ 4 pfes-
, mt strong intocperjonal A leader-
' 5^p skills OvfQua'if ed candidates 
t.cco not apply. Subm.i a losume 

, *.,th satary' Nstory or rt-o.uirerne.-ils 
k to; Accountants, 
, PO. Box 1533. Ooa'bom.WI 48121 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT! 
"T/T:«. "faTT rrr:«. expener<eO, Waned 

, iake. 10-15 hours pef *<<<.k. Utrx 
, cevrpany. Neod some-xia to'orgs. 
, n je and ma!n!4S bookkeeping j>-s-
,' i.̂ m Send resume ot Icllo* ol Intro-
,<txtion lo Acccnir.tanl. P. O Box 
, J 23. Walled Lake, M l . 46390. 

^ ACCOUNIiNO/CieniCAL , 
BALING CLERK 

. rast 9rois-?ng e.-,»lror.rr.e,-.1sl sendee 
coTpany has lrr..T.odiate tu'l lime 

,opening Rcsp<vis.bi!:ties include 
-Jala entry. 1.< n-j. prepa/alion ol 
. fronton/ invoices, comm-jnication 
• n-:h l ^d personnel High tohool di-
• f oma i eiperipnce and working 
•know-icdgeot Lotus t. 2. 3 Also 
i 
Senlo* Accounts Payab'e C(e<k 
High scJ-"50t dip'oma required. 3 to i 
>ia pa^ab'es oipcrionce. lotus ro-
t,'j!red. For immediate considoralion 
^end resume with sa'ary redu-re-
i.-,cnts'to: Oorolhy R<haid 

Groundwater Tecf.nology, 23933 
Hesearth Of Farr.irvjton Hi'ij Mi 
<&335 
' AnEqj3lOppodv.-i-.-ly Emp:o>er 

500 Help Wanted 
(A BETTER JOB 

Phooe lnf»orte*er». n*w oltice. oul-
goifSg peraonajitiej. Tewg/apft area, 
no eiperleoce. win \rt'j\ IS pfui 
genefous boncises. 728-40*0 

A CAREEfl IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WI1H US IS A -REAL JOB'. 
Chtt progr»jr\J «nd support aystenns 
•re »o enectrve, w« guv*ntee you » 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potenttai. 

OONT OAM8LE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE CALL METOOAY!1! 

GUSSEEGEfl . 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 

- Farrrlngton-Fa/rr.ington Hills . 

GENERAL LEDGER ACCOUNTANT 
(eipe/ienced) wanted lor real estate 
dewHoper in Southf-.old Ca'l Diane 

35O-&9O0 

ACCOUNTANT/COST 
To tmpterr.ent & further reHne cost 
system for a suburban auto sup-
•plier. Potiiion requ'res a degree in 
accounting, pfus 2-3 years demon
strative cost eiperience Knowledge 
ot ADC process preferred Send to-. 
sume to: Bo* c944. Obseoer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd .Livonia. Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTANT - for CPA Firm. 3-5 
>Mrs put>;< experience. Eicenenl 
oppoftunity 4 ber^f.ts. Sa'ary based 
oneipeflence Calt 354-4044 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
for large Oakland Cty Credit Union 
Applicants snouk) ha»e degree and' 
c equivalent eiperience Competi
tive salary 4 benefits package 
Send resume to 

H'.manResources « Bene'.ts 
A71-7 

PO. Box 33430 
Detroit. Mi. 48235 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
local Moving Company. Shou'd be 
fA.Ti:Nar with computerised pay
ables, checking account reconcilia
tion. Send resume lo: Controller. 
PO BOi 2496. LlYCvVa. 46151. 

- AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS -
PART TIME 

Musi hare nigh schoot d.p-'oma or 
G E O . age ol 18 or older, reliable 
transportation 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS: 
6 30am to 11 30 AM 
2 30PM to 7 30PM 
9.30PM 10 2 30AM 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. 
RETIREES WELCOME 
. TRAVEL BENEFITS-

Apply in person Monday lh/u Friday 
3 00PM too 7 00PM 

' , • • IC1S Services 
Octrort Metropolian Akpcwl 
North Terminal. Lower level 
(Norlfcu-est AlrLnes T«m.j-.al) 

No pnonsc«"s. picaso 

.-.STOCK CLERKS 
PftODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

^SHOPPING"CENTER' MARKET'-flas— 
immedialo part-timo openings for slock 
clerks, produce clerks, doli countor 
clerks & clerk cashiers Must be 18 -
years or older. Heavy lifting requlrod. 
Exceilont pay. $6.00 per hour to start. 
Premium time (time & a half) for Sun
day work." Vory floxible scheduling 
available Those are year 'round posi
tions...not summer jobs! Apply In per
son at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mlla Road • West Bloomflold) 

500 Help Wanted 
Accovntlog 

Assistant 
Accounts Payable 

.. Supervisor 
Wage Green Management Compa
ny, a leading national property man
agement firm, headquartered in 
Fa/mlngtoo H.ils Is seeking an as
sistant Accounts Payable Supe'vtof 
to process mortgage payments, 
monthly Journal entriea/adiusl-
menls. process t*:ls. allocate costs. 
4 generate wee*ty choc* runs & 
reports 

Qualified cand dates must have CRT 
eipe/lence. 10 key 4 a minimum of 
3 years accounting experience Ei-
perlence In ArR 4 psyron Is also 
very hetpfui. 

please sondreiume wtiichMUST in
clude sa'ary requremenls to: 

D-roctor ol Human Resources 
Village Green 

Management Company 
30J33 Northrvestern Hoy., Su-ie 300 

Farmlngton H.1IS. Ml. 48334 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

AEROB<C INSTRUCTOR 
Experienced 

Newclubln Rochester Mils . 
Call after 6PM 37S-9541 

AIRLINE $15K-$75K 
• HIRING NOW! 

• Flight Altendants 
• Reservatior.s/Ticket Agent 
• Customer Service 
• Baggage Oaims'Ground Crew 
• Mecf anics/P.k>ts 

For Info. 94S-9300. Ext 4030 

ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 
Fun Ikne. S l i d at 19 95 pt* hour* 
worked Our busfrieia Is gfowing to 
fast we a/« In need of 10-12 people 
that can start Immed.atefy in our d»-
kvery d splay depvtmenl. No eipe-
r»nce necessary, but must be neat 
in appearance 4 »fiv>g to work 
Must ttvt dependable car & be 'a-
miiiw »<th Uvonia area. Advance to 
131 000 per year/in as ut ie as 90 
days. Musi apply + person. 
Call for,appointment. 525-54SO 

500 Help Wanted 
AMEFUCAN MAIDS 

It hiring houtekeepert $S 50/Nxir 
to stari. Own ca/reduced 

855-1549 

ri(3 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE, rapld^y ex-
pand.ng SOuth'ieid Computer 
PeiaVr has an opportunity lor an 
experienced ArP SpeciaJsts. Out^s 
include ch-e^k approval, preparation 
4 recooci'iation. PC' experience 
he'pful. Salary commer.surate w.ih 
jkfi:s. For inter .-tew appointment cat 
Pn)Rusino-*-skl 353-8510 

AOAMAS CA R8IDE is accepting ap
plications for the pos-tion ot lead-
man in the ca/b'de lorming deparl-
ment k)ei!ly the-Ttanddate.wou'd 
have previous exp-erle.ve tn the ma-
chining ol soft carbide however a 
capable tooimjke/ woutd also be 
considered Ptease can lor an ap
pointment 525-5311 

ADULT WANTED lor s-n^e copy de
livery ol Oetrc.t News in Farrr.ington 
K.i:s Co.T.m;SS'on 4 car e'lowance. 
Ca1! 354-5940 or 333-3770 

ALIGNMENT TECHNICIAN 
Must have e>per«r.c« ar.d be 
capsb:e o! 4-wt-reel 8'̂ gn-nent 
Ver, busy shop Exce eM bene'.ts 
Sou!h'>eiJ lc<at'on Ask lo/ Bob 

353-0450 

APARTMENT CLEANERS 
La-ge apt management co. needs 
cleaning NSp to* vacant apafl-
ments Coup'es wekiomed Please 
C3-I 7r4-2089cf 537-9691 

ACCOUNT COORDINATOR 
Southfield real estate office needs 
experienced Account Coordinator 
wi th Associates Degree in 
Accounting. Previous accounting 
work experience', work ing 
knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3, good 
written & verbal communication and 
analytical abi l i ty . Property 
management experience a plus. 
Please send resume & salary 
requirements to: . 

P.O. BOX 1745, TfOV, Ml 48099-1745 

TRAVEL COORDINATOR 
Compuwaro Corporation, a multinational loader in 

systems software and profossiQnal services, has an 
-imrne<jia!e-opporrurutyvfor^-an-<>xporieTvcecl.^<r4vel-
professional lo cootdinato daily travel between 
company and agency. Tho ideal candidate will have 
2 years experience in eithor a travol agency or 
corporate travel department, wotking knowledge of 
OAC and PC experience, as well as excellent ver
bal and written communications skills, and the abil
ity to wotk efficiently In a busy environment. 
. If you're Interested in exploring a Compuware 
Career, please sond your resumo and salary ie-, 
quiremonts to: Compuwaro Corporation, Dopt. AD, 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Farmlngton Hills, Mi
chigan 48334, 

# ^ 

( i n i\/H;tJ 
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COMPUWARE 

AMJCARE HOME hea-lh resources, 
a home medical equ'pmeni co is 
looking for an ln3MduaJ 10 der.ver 
medical equtpmenl and Supcu-es to 
patent homes, tut lime pos-tion, 
On-caJl Is reoutred Send re-sume 10 
1465 Axte.1, Sul« E. Troy. Ml 4KJ4 

ANSWERING SERVICE locking lor 
rer.abte help. Afteroons 4 m^drights 
Cat befwoen ihe hrs of lOam 4 
3pm Mjstspeak Cea-fy. 846-9674 

APARTMENT MANAGER 

National management co. seek.r^ 
indvWua.'s w:h prev«js epartment 
managemer.l experience who pos
sess sl.'ong communication skft:s 
Must be able to work weit under 
pressure and have soputb supervi
sory skiHs Compet.lrve salary wMh 
bonus prog/am Please send yov 
res-jeme to: 25532 Southheld Rd . 
Su.te 201. SouthfeJd. Ml 4«076. 
Attn Harry Hooker. : 

APARTMENT MAf.'AGER 
Attractive apirtrrer.i comp'e« in 
Ann Arbor has an excei'eni co'ocr 
opootlunty for a Manager Candi
date s-hou'd PC'Sses-S a minimum ol 3 
vears eiperence in at lacets o' 
apa'tmer.t ma-a;e.-nenl Send re
sume to Burl ngton Management. 
23370 M ddKt-c-'t Rd . Farm.rgton 
HNS. Ml 46.V56 474 0322 

APPRENTICE ELECTRO AN - 2 
years experience or mo'e Wi'i-ng to 
learn4 grew w-lh company 

47S 6r9S 

1500 Help Wen fed 
AMiCARE HOME hearth resources. 
a home medKaT equ-'prneni <o t« 
looking for a p«!>«r.l service coordi
nator. Experience In medca) lerml-
no>ogy and Insu/enoo bfs<ng la P<e-
rwred Part tune position^ Excefient 
sa'ary 4 benefit Send resume lo 
1465 Axtefl. Suite E, Troy, Ml 4/064 

APARTMENT HELPER/ 
MAINTENANCE 

Fun ijme lor la/ge apartment com-
Ciex in Uvon.a Experience pre-
lerrcd Cail Monday ihru Friday 
9am-5pm. . 473-3953 

1500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT MA1NITNANCE - £•• 
periervoe necessary Resume a 
must Early evening thrft. 4 thru 4 , 
weekdays - 353-02M , 

ARBOR ORUGS, INC. 
NEW STORE OPENING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

AP.80R TEMPS NEEOS 
Interviewer/Supervisor 

Agency eip.or.eoce needed, ir.ler-
v e * . coord ate temporary assign
ments customer services Benefis 
459-1166 761-5252 

APPLICATIONS MANAGER 

IBM 38 
MANU/ACTURiNG APPHCAJrONS 

$50,000-$55,000 
\Jp 4 coming company , 
Bachelors degree.. Come Irom a 
pro-Ji-i-Tn-L-ig background 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
171t7V.est 9 M.leSte 1039 

SOUTHFIELD. MI 4S075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

.APOE CONSTRUCTORS 
Hd.r Sty' iSts ' 

Na I Techncons 
P-cise cai Ba-b betoeen 
63-^ 4pm . 442-2550 

• Cashiers, Stock, ^ 
Department Coordinators 

One ol Arrvsrxca't fastest growing 
drugstore cKans w:a soon be open
ing t pew store in farmington Hi3s 
We have openings lor fuB and part-
lime cashiers and stock he'p and 
full T̂ me portions for ptvolo and ap
pliance. hea.th and oejuty' a-ds. 
cosme!<s and hoc* coord*^ator» 
interviews w^ be cdnducied at ihe 
fotlowvvg loca'.on on January 7 Ihru 
11. from 12 00 noon 10 6O0 pm and 
on.Jarwary l2lh from 10 00 am to 
2 00 pm App^y In person 

3770OW. l2MVeRoad 
FarmnglonHitls 
(12 4 Ka'stead) 

An Equal Opportun,ty Empioyv 

1500 Help Wanted 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL ASSISTANT 

Varlefy of dutlea. lu t or part (ime 
Apoh/ Mon.-Tue».-Thur»-Frl. 10-> 
or 3-« Sat »-12. 17630 W. 12 Mile. 
Southfield 

jAPARTMENT MAINTENANCE/ 
I grounds peraon fu» time. Etaslc 
luvowSedge o/ HVAC. plumbing. 

i electric. e.rmtmgham/Southheld 
| VM Can Mon - Fri »-4 647-6102 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• ART GALLERY • 
m need of experienced Siore Ma.na-
ger. LMxna Man localion. Conlacl 
Peter tor delays 973-6940 

ART GALLERY seeks fuH 
fra-mer Experience necessary. 
Ber^f is. Farmington H-v.% area 

932-0040 

ASSEMBLERS needed.hjfi time for 
manjlacturmg facility iriFa-'mington 
HiRs Please cal lor turlher interna-
ion 474-7600. Ext 100 

ASSEMBLY POSITION With med,-
cal products Ideal lor Komomaker. 
day or night sn.ru AppS/ at MMi. 
15500 W 8 M * Rd . Soulh'ieJd 

ASS^SANT MANAGER 
fu3 IUT« asistant jo owner wantod 
for Birnvnghamgtt s-hop Can 

254-9574 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
$1500/moS 

Natonal Company is oper.rvg sever
al new locations in the Melro/De-
trot area Need a lew men and 
women to Ml immediate pos-t«*.s 
Can earn ^375'w-eek and up 10 
Stan. No experience necessary 
Company Ira'ning. eice»Ter\t bcoe-
M s For appoint merit can. 4r2-62?3 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRA'NEE 
We at Joan 6ari in Ihe 12 Oaks 
Shopping Man are looking for en-
(hus'as'c. e»-.erge!< career mi-vseo 
md-viduji to li» an Ass-slant Mana
ger Tra--ee post>on We one/ an 
equal chance ol advancement 
IMough our promotion from w^ttun 
poSCy plus a M l rarige ot bervefts 
We &:» » r j t<xiwd» company and 
an ecjual opporturufy employer Ca'.' 
The Maaa-jer at 12 Oavs at 

' 13131348-2264 

! 500 Help Wented 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Noeded »or Cu-Oup horn* -Jr> hfjvt, 
Musi be at seasi 18 inin Moh tdvxi 
OipJorruj or ecruhraltxnl Musf »l»o 
possess r a w M»c/-J«an drfvara 1-
cenje with good drMno tecord. f j t-
per>erK4l worttvg with narvdJC-apt-sct 
acKVls required Some M»nagem«r4 
experience preferred, bul not nec
essary. Wages 4 benefits lo be cTs-
cussed at tume of interview. 
Call ' 347--4646 

An Erjoal Oppor I un- ty Empk>yai 

ASSISTANT MANAGER ' ."-
Work in a posrl.ra enlreprerxwiei au 
rrosp."vcre. vhoufd enioy mct'va'^ig 
C<>c<-!e 4 u-rdersland ihe bervefils d l 
rAar.n. r.ut-ition 4 Mness Te'emar-
keting experience 7<Jpfui. minimjro 
ot uxne yea- minagen-crt 4 sa-k-s ex-
pere^ice a musi Opportuninftj ixv 
linvted. expanding rap<dV For mier-
v̂ e-w ca'i Morvca at 659-7 J66 

Assistant 
Manager/Sales 

We specu'vze in turn lure by 
la-Z-Bcy anc1 a.-e seeking a iespon. 
s-^e individual lor Assistant S t ye 
Maregc-r. This position rcquirss 
good co.-nrrnj.'vcalion skirj . pxof.nj-
sona- «ppci ' i r<e and a s^'es back 
ground We c-'fe- an excellent r^-n-
ponsation and oe-%c-!'t package w-!h 
an atiracive woo schedule We 
a'so provt-J* a i oogo>g ccrfora'e 
Iris, ng orog/aT, II you ar» mieresi-
ed if. betls-r t"ian ave-aow earnings 
w-h an oppoilu<niTy fc>f ad-anre-
menl.ca:i or app'y at-

LA-2-60Y SHOWCASE SHOPPE 
27754 NoviRc-au 
No<-i. Ml. 48377 

3493700 

TELLERS 
• \ Start a career with Manufacturers Bank 

Manufacturers Bank has immediate opportunities for part time tellers. 
Wor'k in a professional environment In a challenging retail banking position with" emphasis on customer contract Applicants shou'd be 
high school graduates with six months of work experience or post nigh school education. An interest in detail and accuracy is helpful 
Cashier or previous teller experience preferred. • 
Applicants must be available for four (4)-'weeks o( paid fufl-timo training. Good salary and possible growth into full time posiiions. 
Benefits include: Health insurance at group rates and full-paid life insurance. . . . . . . . 
Please feel free to complete the application below and mail it to: 

O. KIMBALL: MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK 
411 W. LAFAYETTE, DETROIT, M l 48226 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
. - • • • - . . : i 

Nsne : ; ; -; ; Date 

. A i d r m -• ; • 

City • Slate <'P 
Social Security No 

PrtMie . 

Are you tt lead IS >rs old? 

, Best lime to cail 
Branch locjto.i »OJ desire , 

Specify <f»i$ jrd ho-jrs ycj are available 
M 

Salary t eilted i 

FiiH-Time f ' Parl-Tlme 
W TH 

FfOm: 

To: 
*M'».»tf'M'*wi'i«iw«ftW!Mf"«w mvmmwmimnwn*w»**r*w un i - t y mur? ^>4p»ap>x»"- m w mt^i/m 

Name arvj Addrctt 
Oalei Attended 

from To 
Futt or 

Part Time? 
Old You 

graduate? 
Grade Point 

Average 

Education 

High School 

8u>*&» Scnool 
w College. 

Older 

liperier.ee - latt three jobs Name and Address Position Salary Reason let leaving 

Employment dalet 
Month t> Year 

Suit and ledetat la*s prohibit employers from discriminating on the basis of face, color, religion, m . heloM, weight marital status, natuul origin, handicap and age. 
* ' Equal Opporluntty Emptoyer M.T.HV . 

^ S 

1t**t± 

file:///953-2232
http://f~.c-.-co/
http://Sev.ce
http://rt-o.uirerne.-ils
http://AnEqj3lOppodv.-i-.-ly
http://eip.or.eoce
http://sn.ru
http://liperier.ee
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500 Help Wanted 
ARE YOU RELIABLE 4. 
TrujlvtOfthy? Prompt? Caring? 

"Tou'B'nVe Me/ry MaldsrWeckly'pay. 
Mon-Frl. Oay hocrs only. Car need
ed. Call today. $25-7290 

ASSISTANT BOOYSHOP Manage* 
needed (0( Westslde Chevrolet 
Oej'^f^'P . Experience preferred 
'bufnot necessary. Benefits 4 retife-
tr^nt available. Apply In person al 
Holiday Chevrolet. 30250 Grand 
Riter. FarmingtonH:Ms 474-0500 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
GROUP HOME .1 

ifteH managed Livonia area home 
icrving deyeiopmenla.'iy . disabled 
a~dults seeks enthusiastic .^dividual 
skilled in staff supervision, client 
tiro, home op-Oration. AftdFnS*>n 
shift.. Compelillye viagesfejicelleot 
tienalils. Cel 10im-4pm: 454-1)30 

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT1EAM 
fo< seii-slorage (acuity: Must have 
c&ce'S, light maintenance skills. 
Part lime, leading to .possible M i 
Itxe. Ideal fofcollege or rot*ed cdu-
pis Send bolh resumes to:' • 
•t* J5 M3P!« Way, Troy, Ml 46084 

<r ASSISTANT : 

r-' STORE MANAGERS 
..-••I" - to $26,000» ..• .-

-' ̂ -STORE MANAGERS 
-- . • : to $35,000 , 

•pie^ous supervisory experience In 
grocery. hard*'aro. hearth 4 beauty, 
etc a plus. Opening* tn. all efeais 
ficellent bonofits J bonus plans. 
tmp!o,rr.cnt Center. Inc. S69-1636 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Subsu
mes reeded lor Nursery/Child Care 
Program. West 8!oomfie!d a/ea. 
Call: 661-1000, ext. 252 

--ASSISTANT TO PRESIDENT 
Birmingham Ad Agency. Immediate 
full lime portion Organisational. 
Computer sViti»-& agency experi
ence helpful 647-7210 

•V . ATTENDANT. 
Needed" lor. fun serve station. Oil 
change experience helpful. Days. 
MOM. 14 S Woodward. 647-4740 

•ATTENDANTS WANTED 
Male S Female openings lor M l 4 
fiart time positions. Apply in person. 
Ccjony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd. Plymouth. 455-1011 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS. re
tirees, handicapped 4 anyone else 
tooV.ing to earn extra money. Work 
pan time, calling tor Purple Heart 
Cal 9-5 Mon-Fri . . 726-4572 

•.: ' ATTENTION 
KO'more min. wage. California co. 
expanding. Parl/hjii time. Income 
•opportunity tn growth/glamour busi
ness. Set-up. training and on-going 
support. For info and appointment, 
i'arj - Darcet 462-3610 
' • /,* i . 

^'ATTENTION! 
Y/OU Id you enjoy... 
• Oaajing with people? 
• Working on your own 80V. 

ol the time? 
•Aquick paced day, getting * 
->- « j | of wor k by 2 30pm? 
•Working outdoors? 
• Becoming a Catering Truck 

; Operator? 
Douglas Foods Corp has openings 
tor established suburban routos thai 
operate Mon-Frl. Our current Orlv-
ers 4 Copks earn between .$325-
4500 per week. Good driving 
record, math ability, congenial per
sonality required. We wilt teach you 
th^resl. Apply at Douglas Foods 
Corp, 32416 Industrial Rd, Garden 
City. - 427-5300 

500 Help Wanted-' 

AUTOMOTIVE- -
PROTOTYPE 

Tubular 4 sheet metal fabricators. 
Must be proltlent in Heta/c 4 Mig 
welding and oe ebte. lo read blue 
priMs. Overtime 4 benefits. Apply 
al: Watson Engineering Inc.,- 12650 
Universal OrUe, Taylor, 

AUTO OIL CHANGE - • 
FuK&pa/i time positions available. 
Experience preferred but not noces
sary: Farmington Hills Can Ketfn or 
Brian . 4742555 

AUTO PARTS Delivery Driver -. Full 
time. Mature person with good drhr-
(ng record. Farmlnglon area 
. . - '. , 4510333 

AuloP. arts 

^Murray 's 
Discount v 

'Auto jStores • 
- D e t r o i t * -

• . at •'• 

Evergreen/Grand River 
NOW HIRING 

ST0CKERS 
• ' and 

CASHIERS 
<No Experience Nocessary) 

«Flexible scheduling 
• Growth opportunities 
Excellent Benefits Include: 
• Superior Health Insurance 
• Outstanding Profit Sharing 
• Paid Sick Oays 
• Comprehensive Insurance Plan 

Gall: 537-5940 
Ask (or Larry or Chuck 

AUTO PORTER 
Nedded lor rapidly growing dealer. 
Please apply at 30250 Qrand River, 
Farmington Hills or call 474-0500 

500 Help Wanted 
BREAKAWAY 

• FROM YOUR ROUTINE! 

Full 4 pari time reservation reps 
needed-to notify contest winners, of 
the results of • drawing, and arrang
ing for them to redeem their pmes. 

Morning & evening hours available. 
• High earnings plus commission 
• No selling required 
• Complete training 

Call now lor a telephone Interview 
which may lead to a personal inter
view. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
. 737-7800 " 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
•for toot work. Must be experienced. 
Splcer Tool, Plymouth^ .455-1600 

BUILDING OFFICIALS 
<ITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Oty 6( Farm!ngtpo Hiiis is currerillw 
scepfiog applications for position of 
Buying Official. Re sports t*ties In
clude: eMorcemeVil-end Interpreter 
tion 61 applicable ita",econstruction 
codes and local or.dinsnces;>adVnln: 
Istrallori ol compulerued permit 
process; supervision ol Building 0(--
vision staff Required- high school 
graduate ptas- two years college 
courseworV in business, constrvc-
.tion managemenl or related field; 
five yearsS experience In inspection 
and plan review, buildjng trades or. 
construction Industry; -valid Michi
gan drivers license. Supervisory and 
administrative experience preferred 
Musi obtain BOCA or CABO certifi
cation for building Inspection and 
plan reviews within 6 monthsof hfre. 
Salary: $33,124 - $38,355 plus com
prehensive benefit package..Appli
cations received unt<! 1/25/91. 
Apply in person or in writing lo: 

Personnel Department 
City of Farmlnglon Hills 
31555 W. 11 Mile Rd. 

Fafmington Hills, Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

"AUTO REPAIR MECHANICS 
for general repair and drlveabrMy. 
Minimum 2-5 years experience, with 
toots and certification. Bedford Twp. 
area Ask for Ken • 538-7448 

AUTO TECHNICIAN ' 
ASE certified preferred. Hourly plus 
commission and benefits. Updale 
training program provided. Farm
lnglon. Patrick . 477-0670 

AUTOTECHNITION 
Chrysler experience a must. Stale 
certified fo do light repair and drive 
ability work. Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box 462 Farmlnglon Hills, Ml 48332. 

• BAKER/EXPERIENCED . 
Part time. 4am-9am. 6 days.Appfy 
at: eakers Rack. 550 Forest. Ptynv 
oulh. Ml. or can 453-7788 

BURGLAR ALARM INSTALLER 
Experienced. References required 

731-«760 

500 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS 
Full 4 part lime, experienced pre
ferred, lull time benefits available In 
cfuding medical, denial 4 vacation 

Apply In per son only 
PES PRODUCE 
152 W. 7 Ml. -Livonia' $ 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Perry Drug Stores. Inc. Is no* hiring 
fOil and. part lime Cashier/Stock 
people tor all shilis. Please apply In 
personal: 

'•" 37980 Ann Arbor Road 
Livonia • . 

' .' ' • or • 
•30830 Orchard take Road 

. Farmlnglon Hills 
°/ 

-^-—-37367 Six Mile noad , 
Lrvorifa" • ./ 

EOE -

CATERING . Mornings, established 
ibutes. No experience nocessary; 
Must have transportation. Shirley. 
Lunch lady's Service?, 474-1789' 

CERTIFIED LIFEGUARDS* 4 Swim 
•instructors. Must tie at leasl-16. . 
Ap'ply at the Farmlnglon YMCA, 
28100 Farrrringion (3d. or call Jean 
at ' 553-4020 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT. 
. TEACHERS 4 AIDES • ' 

A multi service agency has part-time 
positloris for warm; mature persons 
lo care for infants, toddler* 4 pre
school children In a group daycare 
center. Positions are 5 days. Mon. • 
Fri , morning houra 7:30am to 12 
noon -Ofc 8am lo. lOam. Aflernoon 
hours 2pm to 6pm Of 3pm lo 6pm. 
Experience and/or some education 
preferred. Apply in person al Seton 
Community Daycare Center/St. Vin
cent 4 Sarah Fisher Center. 29475 
Inkster Rd.. Farmlnglon Hills. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASE WORKER - Bachelor level for 
special jed rosier care program. Ex
perience wltn children 4 families 
preferred. Send resumes to: Foster 
Care. 30000 Hfvdoy,.lnksler, Ml. 
48141. 

CASHIER - Amoco food shop. Full 
or part time for midnight shift. Op-
porlunlt/fof retirees, students or 
second |ob. Apply Wi person, Joy 4 
Sheldon Rds. in Canton. -

CASHIER 
Busy Night Club has full 4 part lime 
Openings onevening' shift. Appfy in 
person 

LANDING STRIP 
36431 Goddard, Romulas 

8INDERY POSITION 
Printing company seeking experi
enced, self-motivated person lo 
help run department. Full time. Ben
efits. Apply: 13000 Inkster, Just S. of 
Jeffries Freeway-. 

.ATTENTION: 18-21 
,. -V.MAKE YOUR NEW YEARSS 
•"-*- - RESOLUTION NOWI 

•Lê arn new skills 
'VSjan a new career 
"fve'on the road lo success 

• l̂ OW? Enrol In FREE training : 

ll'riitec! openings In: 

•«nAocoohling/Computing '"* 
;Y^Vord Processing • 
* ^Building Maintenance 

.» "CuJinaryA/ts 
• Health Occupations ' • -

.<".' ; CONTACT: 
• vyayrie-V/eslland Communlly 
Sphdols for qual.ficalions 

ACT NOWI 
V•:'." CALL 695-2314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIRMINGHAM MARKET 

Needs qualified Meaf/Oeli, Pro
duce/Stock help. Top wages, bene
fits 
Experience necessary. Can Kelly 

644-6060 

AULTS MOBIL - Cornner of Plym
outh 4 Merrlman In Uvonia. Swing 
shift: 2 days. 2 afternoons and 2 
midnights. Call 427-8150. esk tor 

Randy o< Gary 

AOTO'BOOY PORTER 
"*''";!.,. r..421-7000 -, ,.;•' 

BORING MILL Operators/DeVlieg. 
Minimum 5 yrs. experience on tool 
work. Paid benefits 4 holidays. 
Apply within: VK Boring. 
1305O Inkster, Redford, Ml. 48239 

CASHIER/CLERK 
Expanding Music Retailer . needs 
motivated. Outgoing part-lime per
son. Musi have extensive music 
knowledge, recent 6 mos. retell ex
perience 4 references. CaJI Mana
ger, 11am-4pm 522-3472 

CASHIERS/ALl SHIFTS .'"• 
Full 4 part time Immediate open-
L-igsr $5 lo start wilh advancement 4 
benefits. Shell Auto Care. Farmlng
lon Hills. 553-2622 

CASHIERS 
Applications taken lor full or part 
time at fult service grocery store. 
Apply al: 25625 Joy Road. Dear born 
Heights near Beoch Oaty. 

. CHILD CARE STAFF 
Flexible full/part lime. Openings for 
days 4 weekends. 
My Place (Jusl for Kids) 
32875 Northwestern. S. of 14, Of 
36JOW. Maple al Lahser 

CHILD CARE WORKERS 
We have been providing services lo 
children 4 families In need since 
1929. Our slaff is firmly committed 
to strengthening family life 4 (amity 
tradition. 
We currenlly have part lime 4 fufl 
time positions available In our resl-
denlia) program for abused, ne
glected .4 emotionally disturbed 
children. Interested applicants musl 
meet the following criteria In order 
to be considered for employemenL 
• Have al Seast 2 years ol college 

courses In child development Of 
psychology 

• Have at leasl 1 year of experience 
working with El children In an 
educational or residential setting 

• Be able to work es part ol a team 
• Be able lo work afternoons, 

evenings 4 woekends 
II you meet the above criteria, 4 are 
Interested In a chanehglng employ
ment opportunity, send your resume 
4 salary expectations to: Si. Vincent 
4 Sarah Fisher Center. 27400 W. 12 
Mile' Rd.. Farmlnglon Hills. Ml 
48334-4200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHURCH ORGANIST/Olreclor 
Full time for Southfield church. ' 
Call Marlon evenings: ,661-1579 

500 Help Wanted 
CLEANING HELP WANTED 

3. days per week, $5 per hour. 
Schedule negotiable. Can Marlon at 

477-3990 belween 9a/n-5prn 

CLEANING PERSONS* reliable, 
wanted for modern dental olfice In 
Birmingham. Evening hrs. only (5 
nights). References required Please 
celiSheiiee: 646-3515 

CLEANING PERSON NEEDEO for 
mid-size apartment community In 
Canton. Appfy m person only: 
Sloneybrook Apartments. 8500 
Brooke Park Dr. (Between Haggerly 
4 1275 off Joy Rd ) 

CLEANING PERSON r>eeded full 
lime for maintenance/cleaning de
partment ol large apartment com
munity In Souififield. Call: 356-3650 

CLEANING PERSON needed lor 
Juiy,CY_fitarfrrient cdmrnunitf '," 
Southfield. Full time. Must be de
pendable hardworker wiih experi
ence. Pies se can .357-556« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

CLEAN UP PERS.ON for W. Bloom-• 
field salon1. Needed every other Fri. 
4Sal .6 30-8:30PMOf$-9PM.$5 $6 
hr. to'start. References preferred-
Grace orvGlna after 5. . .851-7464 

- • • ' ' . CNC LATHE 
Must be able to mahua'ly program. 
sel. and operate on FANUC OT ccxV 
troJ. Full benefits Overtime 40IK, 
Pfyrfiovtlrar^a. .: 454-0505 

• CNC LATHE OPERATOR. . 
Familiar with SPC. some program-
m!ng>Send resume lo: P. O. Box 
297, Brighton. Ml 48116 

CNC MILL OPERATOR 
Entry level position. 6 mos-1 yr ex
perience required. 50-55 hour work 
week. Excellent medical benefits 
Paid holidays 4 profit sharing De
sire to learn CNC milling, some tools 
necessary. Appfy In person Ventura 
Industries, 11865 Globe Rd.. 
Lrvonla. 591-2040 

500 Help Wanted 
COSTESTIMATOR .* .—-

Papidfy growing Injection mold.ng 
company seeks an experienced 
Cosl Estimator. Qualified candi
dates should possess experience In 
processing ol quotation, preferably 
in the plastics field, along win! blue
print reading ab^ties. For an oppor
tunity to be a part of our'dynamic 
growth and to participate In and be 
responstxle for meaningful and In
teresting projects, please send a re
sume. 

. . Personnel/Cost Estimator '.— 
A-LINE PLASTICS. INC. 
• 40300 Plymovih Rd . 

: 'Plymouth, Ml 48170 

CREDIT MANAGER 
Medium sued manufacturing firm, 
headfluarlered In Madison His, 
seeks credit 4cash manager. Can
didate should have bachelors,de-
0 f f r f lr> irrpcinllng, finance, Of busl-
noss management: 'Minimum i jr*-1 

experience, in aedit and accounllng 
wiihsupervispfy experience: Good 
oral 4 written communication skHls 
etsential. AbHrty to work wijft IBM 
System 36 helpful. Send-resume 
with salary history 4 requirements 
<o BO/ £968 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspape/s. '3625) 'Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livon-a, Mictiigan «8ISO . -

AnEqual Opportunity Employer 

CUSTODIAN SUBSTITUTES - 6 
mos experience. $7 per hour. Appfy 
Woq-Frl, 8 30am-3pm. at 2305 Cole 
St., B.rm.ngham. ; .;' :- -

CNC PROGRAMMER MACHINIST 
Small CNC machine shop in West-
land Is looking for a CNC pro
grammer (or 3 tils machining cen
ters. Machining background a must. 
Only experienced need apply. 

Call 326-2664 

COIN LAUNDRY OPERATION 
In Wostland needs person lo work 
11PM-7AM. Retirees welcome Call. 

721-3231 

. COLLECTIONS 
Large apartment community in 
SouthHeld seeking Collections ex
pert. Must possess strong back
ground in communications skills 4 
be computer literate lo be consid
ered. Call Kim. Mon.-Frl, 9am-5pm: 

356-8020 

COLLECTORS 
For a rapidly growing auto financing 
company. Full time. Flexible hours. 
Experience In col'-ections helpful. 
but not necessary. Salary based on 
experience. Several openings avail
able. To apply, call Mr. Mulligan be
tween 9-Spm at 353-2700 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Start $7/hr., 15-40 hrs./**ty. 
Sales/Marketing Oepl. Car rwie<3. 
CaJI Uvonia: 425-6980 

BRANCH MANAGER 
$375/week S : 

National company needs men and 
women to open several new branch
es throughout Metro/Deuoit a/ea. 
We need managers Immodiatefy. 
$1500/monlh and up lo start. Com
pany training. Excellent benofils. 
For Interview call. 422-8223 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced with casting set up and 
fixluring. Advance \o CNC. Over-
lime. Benefits, profit sharing. 
Lrvonla. 4.74-5260 

BUSY BEAUTY SHOP 
needs Juil-lime licefiscd Assistant. 
Birmingham. 85t-9390 

CASHIERS 
Experienced or will train. Benerils 
available. Flexible hours. Manage
menl opportunities. Please apply at: 
27480 W. Seven Mile. Uvonia. . 

* CASHIERS * 
Farmlnglon HiUs Co. has immediate 
full or part-time opening. Good alart 
pay plus bonuses. Blue Cross avail
able. Vacation Pay. Perfoct hours 
lof-atudent. Can, . 855-3S40 

CASHIERS 
Immediate positionsavaiiable. 
Flexible hours. Call Fe/Is Auto Wash 
(Soolhfield) between 10am-3pm, 

357-5059 

CASHIERS-Permanenl' position, 
part tlme/futl time, days/afternoons. 
7-Eleven. prrvatefy owned. Ford Rd/ 
Wayne Rd. area. Can Tom 721-9769 

CAWET CLEANER HELPERS 
$5/hr. lo start, part time days 

. : : .4.78-0050 

AUTO DEALERSHIP, SERVICE I 
AtjmEft - We ire In need of » ek'- f 

, pVriericed adviser byl wfll traM the I 
. rftM /ndMdual. Good communlca-1 
, tion sAi/ls a musL Salary + commls-
ston: Appfy m person to: Service 
Manager • Jim Doty, at Lrvonla VW 
Muda, 34501 Plymouth Rd., be-' 
Iween Wayne 4 Fa/minglon Rd. 

. Lhr.onla, Ml. 425-5400 

-.''• AUTO DETAIL 
. ExJ>enenced In all aspects ol 
recondilloning. Appfy within. 
NdVI, 344-9701 

AUTO MECHANIC (2) lor Independ
ent repair shop. Ltvonla area. Mus.t 
bar-Certified and have own toots. 
Eroftfeod experience he/pful. Call 
RXk. . - ; 1 ,.. 261-3033 

AUTOMOTIVE TIRE 
SALESPERSON 

Sell Goodyear tires and 
-• service al the retax level. 

Ask tor Bob 353 0450 

BUILDING MANAGER 
Energetic professional with 
holeJ or property manage
ment training for bus King 

' non-profit Offlani/atkw In 
West Brpomfield. Good 
people skills essential. 
Please forwad your resume 
to: BOX 988. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
FuM 4 part time. FVaxJble scheduling 
Overtime available. Appfy ati 
6701 Newburgh at Warren; (Wesf-
fand) or 24135 Joy Road at Tele
graph. lOe*tborn Hlsl 

CABLE INSTRALLERS 
Meirovtsion of Oakland has full time 
entry' level position available. Tech
nical background helpful, but not 
necessary. Fun benefit package. Ap
ply In person between 8:30-5:30 al 
37735 Enterprise Cl., Farmington 
Hills 

CAR WASH ATTENDANT, over 18. 
full or part time. $5 up to start. 
Good worlc references only. 3005 E_ 
Michlgan Ave. call '483-5246 

:i AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 
MEN & WOMEN 

$24,000 TO $65,000 
•No Experience RequVed 
•UrderSt Years Of Ago 

•Hoh School Diploma Of GGO 
•U.S. Clizensn'p Required 

•FUl Pay Wh3o Training 
•Pos'to.-is Ava!ab»e In local A/oa 

FREE ORIENTATIONt 
Westln Hotel Renaissance Center 

Jelferson Ave. Next To Joe Lewl9 Arena 
And Cobo Hall-Downtown Detroit 

Wed. Jan. 16th, 2:00PM and 7:00PM 

hr Hi-Tech 
Research Corp. 

«1 IN HELPING CAREERS TAKE FLIGHT 

> Mr 

Accountinc 

SENIOR 
ACCOUNTING 

CLERK 
Accounts Receivable 

- j Kolsey-Hayes Group, a major world
- w i d e suppl ier to the automot ive 
' market, Is seeking a Senior Accounting 

" C l e r k who wiH bo responsible for 
'customer contact regarding past duo 

'.• accounts. Position includes limited 
;. travel opportunity. 

; The candidate must have at loast three 
> yoars_Accounts Receivable and Col-

w lection experience In a manufacturing 
•'environment. PC experience, including 
i • Lotus 1 -2-3, Is roqulrod. At least two 
•years college, Including accounting 
] courses, is preferred. 

For confidential consideration, please 
send a detailed rosume with salary 
history and requirements to: KEL8EY-
HAYE8 GROUP, 36481 Huron Rlv«r 
D r i v e , R o o m 102 J W , OE0110, 
Romulus, Ml 48174. Equal Opportu
nity Employor M/F. 

c KJEU5CY-MAYES G R O U P , 

CASHIEH/STOCK - fun or pari time. 
Appfy Original Bulk Foods. 30050 
Grand River, Farmlnglon Hills (next 
to Target*. • ."" 474-10« 

CIRCUIT BOARD essembfy - sodd 
ering. experience necessary, busy 
Farmlnglon Hills plant, $5/hr. 
Call Julie at UNIF0RC6 473-2931 

CIRCUIT BOARD MFQ. TRAINEE 
Excellent opportunity for career 
minded Individuals. On the Job train
ing and permanent positions avail
able on all shifts. Your Interest end 
performance will lead lo greater 
responsibility: $5.75 per hr. after 6 
months and a great paid benefit 
package. Appfy at Circuits DMA. 
3?900 Capitol, off Farmlngton. 
Lfvonia. No phone cafs. 

^CLEANERS 
Personnel desired for qua!i ty orient
ed private-owned Dry Cleaner*. 
Knowledge ol of en areas of dry 
cleaning helpful. Top pay lor the 
right people. Excellent working envi
ronment. Good -Benefits available. 
Prymoulh/Canton area. 454-0550 

CLEANING PERSON 
for retail store In Fa/mlngtoo Hills. 
Mr. Lewis. 855-9400 

CASHIER WANTEO - at least 18 
years old. Full fir part lime. VYM 
train. Appfy In person: Don's Town A 
Country Market. 16J61 W. 12 Mile 
Rd..Southneld. ... 

CASUALTY ADJUSTER - Inside 
Adjuster for claims program. 3 years 
experience Including litigation man
agement required. Send resume to: 
Claims Manager, 33723 Five Mile 
»328. Uvonia. Ml 48154 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-$8/hr? How about a 
great office environment with your 
own desk. We need full time people 
to answer Incoming calls from cus
tomers responding to our nationally 
advertised products. Complete 
training plus benefits In a luxurious 
compulerlied office. Call 351-8700 

CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Start a new career In real estate • 
loday. Call Erin Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CLEANING 
PERSONNEL 

HUDSON'S 
Twelve Oaks 

Part Time 
Early Mornings . 

$5.00/Hour Start 
Flexible hours allow you to earn ex-
Ira Income. Ideal tor students, re
tirees, and homemakers! We offer: 

•HUDSON'S ASSOCIATE 
DISCOUNT 

•Paid Holidays 
•Paid Birthday 
Complete Trainirf 
^Savings Plan 

Appfy at the HUDSON'S Twerve 
Oaks Package Plck-Up. Monday-
Friday between 10arh-2pm. Ask for 
the KELLERMEYER BUILOING 
SERVICES Manager. We are an 
Equal Opporlunlty Employer. 

"Jo -.—• 

CNC MACHINE OPERATORS 
Oays end nights. Musi bo experi
enced on mills. Appfy al: Machining 
Center Inc. 5982 Ford Cl., Brighton, 

MI48116 

CNC MILLING CENTER - Operator/ 
Programmer. Manufacturing Co In 
Tioy. Must have 3 years experience, 
assertive, have own tools 4 work 
overtime. Call 9am-3pm. 649-2340 

Trust Coordinator 
Huntington Trust Company offers a challenging 
opportunity for an experienced Trust Coordinator lo 
work at our Troy, Michigan facility. Qualified applicants 
will have three years of (rust department experience/ 
ideally working as an assistant to a trust administrator or 
business developer. General office skills including 
experience with PC's and word processing required 
Must have excellent communication skills. 
A comprehensive salary and benefit package, as well as 
challenging and rewarding growth opportunities 
accompany this key position in our Trust company. 

For confidential consideration forward a resume detailing 
employment and salary history to: 

Huntington Banks of Michigan 
Kristic Donovan 

Human Resources Department 
001 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

Troy, Ml 48084 
.Vi f<7:'.»! Opportunity fmp'ojrr MT/V}I 

COMPUTER OPERATOR/ 
DATA ENTRY 
Previous computer experience re
quired. Must be detail orienled 
Bookkeeping background a plus. 
Excellent communication skills 
needed. Send resume and salary 
history to: All: C. H./Computer De
partment, P. O. Box 280, Warren, 
Ml., 48089 - ' 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Duties Include assisting customers, 
writing up orders 4 answering tele
phone. : Cash register experience 
helpful. Hours 9am-6pm. Musi be 
able lo work overtime & some Sat
urdays. Starting pay $5.02 per hour. 
Raises 4 promotions based on per-
lormance Appfy: North American 
Pholo, 27451 Schoolcraft. Ltvonla. 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Assembty 4 service PC/XT 286/386 
experienced onfy. Fun lime." 
PO Box 2514. Southfield, Ml 48037 

CONSULTANT/TRAINER 
Part time Young growing company 
seeking honesl, ethical, service-ori
ented indMduaf. .Person selected 
will be trained to help Managers 4 
Executives Increase their effective
ness. Ideal position (or porson lhat 
does not wanl to work full lime, wJl 
have maximum flexibility, set your 
own schedule. Please send work 
history to: Priority Time Resource. 
494 Lexington. Rochester Hills. Ml 
48307 

CONTRACTOR requires full time 
person to eipldite blue prims and 
submittals. Experience preferred. 
Carrequlred. 353-5747 

COOK 
Full or part time day position Expe
rience prelerred In 'institutional 
cooking, bul willing lo train. "Excel
lent salary and working conditions. 
Phoeo 349-2640,9am-fr-pm. 
Whltehall-Novl Convalescent Home 

43455 VV. 10 MiVsRd-

COOKING GLASS Kitchen Assistant 
needed for part time employment. 
Fun, learning exp<ul«nc«. Appfy 
within: Kffthen Glamor Rochester, 
In ihe Great Oaks Mall. 

COPIER SERVICE TECH 
Mrta experience - preferred. 
Excellent pay and benefits 

Call 548-1900 

COUNTER HELPNEEDEO 
For mature person. Appfy at: Hunt
ington Cleaners. 2333 Orchard 
Lake, Farmlnglon. 

COUNTER PERSON 
Must be reliable, needed for dry 
cleaners In Troy. Flexible hours and 
good pay. Call Albert 828-7878 

COUNTER PERSON, SPOTTER 4 
Inspector for dry cleaning store. 
Very goodd wages 4 beneMs. Hiring 
Immedlalefy. Call: 626-7200 

COUNTER PERSON 4 Packager * 
Flexible hours, some lifting ' 
Must enjoy working wilh public. 
MAILBOXES ETC.. 352-6968 

COUNTER POSITION 
Some mornings 4 afternoons, pari 
time. Appfy at: Baker's Rack, 550 
Forest, Plymouth. Or call: 453-7788 

COUNTER SALES/Local Delivery/ 
/Stocking. Mon-Frl Flexible hours. 
Experience preferred, win train. 
Troy. 649-4151 

CRANBROOK Institute ol Science. 
Bloomfield Hills, hiring part time 
Museum Help as Birthday Party Fa
cilitator. Must be available on week
ends. CaS Otane Pation for further 
Information 645-3228 

CREATIVE INOIVIOUAL talented In 
"arts n' oralis" lo build center
pieces 4 docoretions 4 assist al 
party set-ups. Call David at 
TOSS A Party 855-3636 

CUSTODIAN 
We are looking for a dependable 
person to work full lime days in lha 
Sheldon Rd/M-14 area. Must be 
dependable and have own car. 
Hours 7:3OAM-4:00PM. Starling pay 
$4.50 fxn hour. If interested please 
call Meg 313-769-2600 

CUSTOMER HEIATIONS 
Teleservftes firm located In Farm
lnglon Hills has openings for entry 
level Marketing Support/Customer 
Relations Representatives You win 
be speaking nationwide wilh cus
tomers of major Fortune 500 com
panies. Candidate must be able to 
communicate effectively by phone 
College background or equivalent 
experience preferred. Pari time day 
and evening positions are avaHabie. 
Professional and dynamic work en
vironment. This is a challenging en
try level professional position (or 
those inlerested m Marketing or 
Customer Relalions. Please call be
tween 8am4 5pm. 468-5300. 
Or after 5pm can. • 488-5394 

CUSTOMER SERVICE COORDINA
TOR lor service department ol lead
ing music company. Responsibilities 
include coordination ol deliveries 4 
service afier sales. Excellent salary 
4 benefits Send resume to: Ham-
mel Music, 15630 Middlebett. Livo
nia. Mi/*8154. Attn: Fran Fassett y*«15J 

irci^R CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER 
For Westland based Lawn Fertilizing 
Company seeking hardworking, de
pendable person to |oln the man
agement learn 4 oversee sales 4 
service department. Musi have 
background In Ihe Industry. Excel
lent salary 4 benfits for the right ca
reer minded person. 729-0033 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Farmlnglon Hins retail corporate off
ice is seeking e customer service 
rep to handle phone desk. Must 
have phone experience, computer 
skills 4 a good clear professional 
speaking voice. Good Judgement 4 
patience a must, non-smoker. Call 
for Inlerview. 489-0557 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

v VALETS 
8udgei Rent a Car is seek
ing Customer Service Reps 

'• to rent and check In cars. 
Must have good communi
cation and math skills. 

Valets lo transport custom
ers to the airport. Must 
have a good driving record 
end be w.limg to work out
side. . 

We olfer good wages, full 
beneMs, end excellent 
casM Incentives. 

Interested candidates 
should apply al: 

Budget Rent A Car 
^30300 Lucas Drive 
Romulus. Ml 48174 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
In shop for mfg. firm Good math 
skills required, excellent benefits. 
Appfy at 302 Robblns Or. troy. 

DATA PROCESSING 
General office experience neces
sary Excellent salary. 565-5600 

DEBURRING 
Our modern precision machining fa
cility requires an experienced pro
fessional Oeburr Hand. Good bene
fits 4 working conditions. Millord 
area Call 9am-5pm. 684-9694 

DEPARTMEN^MANAGER 
MAJOR RETAIL CHAIN 

$7.25 hr.. 5 day work week. Previ
ous retail experience necessary. 
Openings in a'l areas. 
Employment Center Inc. 569-1636 

DEf EN0ABLE snow blower opera
tors needed, available 24 hours, for 
work In Farmlnglon Hiils/Novt area. 
$7.00 per Hr. Call: 669-0366 

DESIGNER-CAD 
5 years mecfianlcai, 3 years auto 
CAO. 30 experience required. 
Associate Oegree preferred. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
P.O.Box 1324. Dearborn, Ml 48121 

DESIGNER/ 
DRAFTSPERSON 

Plymouth manufacturing firm seek
ing person to design and documenl 
mechanclal devices for the dynamic 
tosling envtronme/il.transducer and 
dala system packaging, end other 
related dynamic test devices. Send 
resume and salary history to: 

First Technology Safety Systems. 
P.O.BOX391 

Plymouth. Michigan 48170 
A1ln:MaryMayhugh 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FMC. ( orixtrolfan wpplirs imumitivi: hiiih 
iH'iimiiuuuv >/nr<;v;r prmhn l\ <uul nfotcil 

Mpnfu'vforfl iulnuwttiulnuiinlnmu tnitipiHtr^ 
ivnr/f/u iV/r. Irinhthm f / u M M . I U( \\irm\th 

in I'M) run U"„ oUiodt>\{fupu\utu\ \rm. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Wc are seeking a qualified individual who will be 
'resrxjiiTiWcloTprovl ding acfdTtionaradjninislrativc support 
for our Detroit field office. Excellent communication skills 
arc required to interlace with customers, service and sales 
personnel. WANG word processing [(0 wmm) is necessary. 
High school diploma is required; some college business 
courses are preferred One ycjr office experience desired. 

EMC Corporation provides excclleni salaries and benefits 
including medical/dental, tuition reimbursement, profit 
sharing, 401K plan, ESPP, vacations and sick days. 

Please forward resume with salary history to: 

EMC FMC Corporation . 
27280 Haggerty Road 
Suite C-92 
Farmington Hills, AH 48331 irrimifuisoniy, rio^i 
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CINEMARK THEATRES 
NOW HIRING 
Rapidly growing tfieatro chain 
is looking - tor energetic, 
honesl, dedicated-winners to 

train as MANAGEMENT TRAINEES, 
Concessionisls and Ushers. Benefits & 
advancement possibilities thru-out the 
nation. Excitement & challenge guaranteed. 

Apply In person or send resume to: 

Mrs. Prostage 
TERRACE THEATRE 

30400 PLYMOUTH.RD. \LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

$00 Help Wanted 
DESKTOP PUBLISHER - Centura 
experience a pfu> Send resume to: 
New Directions Travel,- 32852 & Mile 
Rd.. Lfvonfa, Ml 48154, «Jln: Sandy 

DETA1LEB 
Experienced In structural or me
chanical a plus. 281-1770 

V 

DIE MAKER/DIE REPAIR. 
For small .metal stamping plant. 
Must be lake-charge person lo 
mayilaln existing loots 4 build now 
dies. Job shop experience heiM. 
Oays. Appfy at &\Kher Tool. 2^558 
W S Mle Rd, Farmington HiUs. 

• DIETARY AIDE 
needed at home Tor the eiderjy in 
Farmlnglon Hills. 8AM-2 30PM srvft. 
Good benefits CaH Pat .' 737-8830 

DIETARY AlO -par i June, 'days' & 
weekends T W r In persort,-Mon. 
Ihnj Fri; 9am' to' 2pfn. 'Ardmora 
Cenler, :19810 Farmlflgton Rd ; 
LjvonJa., •'. '•• 

HTfTTHTftTtTH'VT 
J. .U. ,U.Arkl lT4Trt l^r jTTYTl l lLJnLJ 

••'-, DIRECT CARE-
-• .ASSISTANT MANAGER ; 

Mature, dependable person needed 
immediately as' group home, assist
ant manager. My>t be high school 
graduate. 0MH certified, cur/enl In 
First Aid. CPR, have excellent driv
ing record?and al least 2 year* as
sistant manager experience. Includ
ing staff supervision, client pro; 
grammlng. 'medical coordination. 
CompetrtTve-Starting salary plus 
benefits Send Inquiries to: <•• 

. PO Box 176 ; . ' 
WesHand. Ml 48185 

OlflECT CARE HELP needed tor 
group homes in Canton. Plymouth 
and Betlevllle. Can 397-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 

• Weekends. Part time with some 
overnights 

• OCW -full lime afternoons with 
some Overnighls 

• Assistant manager'live In 4 non 
live In. Full lime, 2 years 
experience 4 education preferred. 

Growing Oakland County non profit 
seeks great applicants with flexibili
ty, commitment 4 clears driving 
record. $5 25 lo $6. SO per hour plus 
benefits. Apply lo: 
JARC. 2636« Franklin Rd.. South-
field. Ml 48034 . eoe 

DIRECT CARE • reliable woman to 
work with elderly In group home, 
midnights. 476-3798 

DIRECT CARESTAFF needed lor 
group homes In Wayne 4 Oakland 
counties. Experience preferred, but 
not nocessary. $5 2O-$5.40/hr. to 
start. For more Information call: 
Taylor/Dearborn. Cathy: 561-6850 
Canton, Maureen: 348-3843 
Uvonia. Kathy: 261-0686 
Wayne, Kim: 721-2645 

. DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed. Immedlalefy for small 
Group homes In Plymouth & Dear
born Heights. FuO 6 part lime after
noons, mldnlghls 4 weekend shifts 
available. Must be high school grad
uate, fully trained, currenl In CPR. 
First Aid and have good driving 
record. $5 25 + benefits lo start. 
Call. Mon.-Frl. 9-5. 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for home m Canton. AH 
shifts available. Call between 9-5. 

482-1046 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed to 
work full and part time In Uvonia 
group home. High school diploma 
required. CalU0am-2pm 421-6251 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full or part lime to work with handi
capped adutis in Westland. $5 per 
hour lo start + benefits. Promo
tions available. Contact Oreo, 
MovFrf. 10anv2pm: 595-3253 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Immediate openings to work wtih 
mentafy handicapped young adulls. 
Experience preferred or associate 
degree candidates. AH shirts. 
Our land of Providence Center, 
Northvtlle 453-1300 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Well managed homes seeks caring 
pe/sons lo serve developmontaily 
disabled adults. High school diplo
ma/060 4 Michigan drivers license 
In good standing required. Variety 
ot shifts, competitive wages/bene
fits. Call 10am-.4pm: 
Belleville 699-3806.699-6543 
Westland 326-4394 
OearbornHts. 277-8913 
Redford 537-905« 

OIRECT CARE 6TAFF Needed tq 
work with development ally disabled. 
»5.50 to start'+benefits. 
Ca.1 Kim In Lrvonla. 281-6305 
Sherry In Canion . 455-0001 
Slan In Westland. 721-8977 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed In Dearborn Hts. home. FuH 
lime afternoons. Part lime week
ends. J525-J5.75 10 start Call 
Joanne 8am-4pm 274-1890 
ao 

OIRECT CARE WORKER 
for Group home In Plymouth area. 
Assisting females with mental retar
dation 4 physical disabilities. Start
ing pay. $5.50 per hr.. BeneMs 4 
pay raise after 3 monlhs. CaJI 

453-9469 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed for group homes In Canlon 
4 Belleville areas. Full 6 part Time 
positions. Various shitis available. 
No experience needed/training pro
vided. Musl be at least 18 with high 
school diploma or GEO. Valid Mkvhl-
gan drh-ers license 4 good driving 
rr^ord required. $5.50 to start. 

Call: Canton homes:397-16l7.. 
397-1741.98t-0061 

Belleville: 753-3171, 753-9332 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
To work In adult rosier care facility 
In Royal Oak. $5 per hour to start. 
Call 583-1521 

OiRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
The Marefi Ol Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation Is seeking candidates Id 
direct Ks fund raising efforts In the 
S.E. Michigan a/ea. The Director of 
Development plans, manages 4 di
rects the chapters annual fund rais
ing campaign, manages chapter 
fund raising staff 4 recruits key fund 
raising volunteers. Candidates 
should have business marketing or 
communications degree and al least 
6/yrs nol-for-profit fund raising ex
perience. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Ouaiifled - candidates 
should send resume 4 salary re
quirements to; March Of Dimes, 
Human Resouces Oept-17117 W. S 
Mile, K820, Southfield, Ml. 48075 

DISPATCHER 

FARMINGTON ' 
PU8L1C SAFETY DEPARTMENT 

Police and Fire 

Requirements Include: hijh school 
graduation, 16 years or older. Inter
view, written and typing tests, back
ground Investigation^ and medical 
examination. Law enlorcemenl 
training and experience preferred. 
Rotsling shifts 

Appfy at the Records Bureau. De
partment ol Public Safoty. 23600 
Liberty Street, between 8 30am and 
430pm, Monday through Friday, 
through January 16 

Equal Opportunity, 
Non-DiscrlmlnBtory Employor. 

5W Help Wanted 

DOCUMENT CONTROL CLERK 

Invnediala opening for « person 
with t-2 years experience m a pro
fessional office handling documents" 
and records. Seeking an energelic. 
wen groomed professional with 
good organlMlion skins to handle all 
Ihe documents lor a growing engi
neering consulting firm. Dulles in
clude: maJnlaWrtg a compuieriied 
data base listingTefsan documents. 
end maintaining projoct files_and 
drawings, the technical library and 
vender cataloged Good salary and 
full benerils package. Send resume 
to: Multiple Dynamics Corp . 29200 
SoulhRefd Rd., Suite 103, South-
field, Ml ,-46076. 
All: Mr. M Anton 

DOG OROOMERS - No experience 
nocessary.. No.fee's or tuit*n. Wa 
will train. Aprenikeship program 
Pfymouih*fea.CMSnirvjy. 
455-2220 or 397-3824 

DON'S SALON It now hiring for-
Makeup Artist. Hair Dresser'4 Part 
Time RocopiionisLSouihlio'd'erea 
Please caB: ' 35.8-2722 

DRlVERVLocal deliveries Musi be. 
very dependable, neat, responsible 
Apply 10-lat: »215 GieVjdaie'. S. of 
1-96. between Teiograph 6 Boech. 

DRIVER NE60E0 to travel-through
out -southeast United States. $500. 
to $700 per. week, will train; Career 
minded only need apply. Could lead 
to own distributorship1. . .721-3249, 

DRIVERS 6 DISPATCHERS 
For growing cab company. 

Call lor application. 
591-2325 

DRIVERS NEE0E0 - MUST have full 
sUed van for pick up and de'ivery in 
trl-county area Great for retirees. 
Call 3pm-Spm onry. 879-900} 

0R1VER/S1OCK MANAGER, chauf
feurs license required. Plymouth 
area. Average 50 hour work week. 
Benefits. Reply lo: O. Merchant.. 
Box 925, Plymouth. 48170 

OR1VGRS TOW TRUCKS 
Wilh or without own truck. Full 4 
Part-time Commission or salary. 

). 531-1303 

Drivers 

TRACTOR 
TRAILER 
DRIVERS 

Major bulk carrier has need lor driv
ers with 5 years verifiable tractor-
trailer experience. Musi have dean 
rocord w/dass 2 license or CDL. 
Some OTR; home most woekends 
Able to pass DOT physical and drug 
lesl. Steady work, competitive 
wajes. great bonefiis. Can Monday 
thru Friday between 9.00 am-12.00 
Noon only. Ask for Jack. 

313-273-5870 

1-800-544-8221 
. EEOE 

DRIVERS WANTEO 

Must have a clean driving record 
with a C-1 or C-2 driver's license. 
Appfy Mon-Frl. 9-4 at 28244 Ford 
Rd. Garden Qity. 
JTPA Funded. 

DRIVERS • 
We are a leading carrier in the In
dustry hauling relrldgerated freight 
to the Mktwost and East Coast 
areas. We are looking lor those driv
ers thai want to )oln our team. We 
provide runs that get our drivers 
back In this area faster than many 
other companies thai keep you oul 
there for 4 weeks or more. You must 
have tractor/trailer experience. DOT 
certified, dean driving record, Reef. 
er experience a ptys. We provide 
mileage pay. drop pay, and medical 
and hospitalisation Insurance. Come 
Join our learn by applying al: 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY 
8350 Si. Aubln Street. Hamtramck 

OrcallDSckWaiteal 
1(800)729-0062 
DRIVER- $7-$9/HR 

No experience needed 
Call Today 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JNl Agency 

ORY CLEANERS, Farmlnglon Hills 
... seeks mature person lor Counter. 
Must be good with public Fun or 
part-tlmo. Excellent pay. Benefits. 
Ideal for Retirees. Call . 851-6668 

ORY CLEANINO. full end part time. 
Benefits. Appfy In person. 29600 
Orchard Lake Rd.. JusiN «' 13 

851-2363 

DRY CLEANINO SILK FINISHER 
lull Of part lime. Experienced neces
sary. Excellent payl Farmlnglon Hills 
area.Cari - 661-0083 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Uvonla/Westland area. 

Local offices ot International organl-
lation seeks full lime, career mind
ed Individuals for Income in excess 
ol $30,000 per year. Free Market 
Training. No experience nocesary. 
Call Mary KInnear, Monday thru Fri
day. Noon-5pm el 477-9169 

EDM OPERATOR 
One to twi> yrs experience with 
traveling wire EDM Capable ol ma
chine operation Including program
ming 4 set-up. Complete-benefit 
package with 401K. Afternoon 6/ 
midnight position. Onfy qua'ity ori
ented well motivated individual wlih 
a desire for long lorm committment 
need apply;. Southfield. locaiion. 
Contact Ken 353-7650 

ELECTRICAL 
APPRENTICE 

Registered. 2-3 years experience. 
Ca!l8am-4;30prn 326-2526 

ELECTRICIAN - Residential produc-. 
lion work experience or Journey
man license helpful. Benefits. Please 
call 8am-5pm daily. 467-3819 

ELECTROSTATIC PAINTER 
Two years experience. 

Call Bob. 9arn-Spm. 4S8-2016 

Engineering * 
DESIGN ENGINEER 

This position requires an experi
enced mechanical engineer wilh 
strong hands-on design capability 
who wtli work with ihe project from 
concept thru production. Desired 
experience In hydraulic producls. 
pump design, stress, manufacturing 
processing, materials, seals 4 hy
draulic I'u'-cJs. Must have strong en
gineering btckground wilh personal 
computers. Turbo Pascal wou'd be 
•p fUJ. . ' ; . - • 

Ace Controls Is headquartered In 
Farmington, Ml. and Is a world lead
er in hydraui-c shock absorbers For 
considerstion send resume lo; 

ACE CONTROLS INC- Attn. Engi
neering Manager. 23435 industrial 
Park Or...Farmington Ml. 48024 

EXPERIENCED Grounds Laborer/ 
Climber for StMbe Tree Care In 
Oearborn 565-3092 

FADAL OPERATOR - Musl have 2-5 
years experience, knowledge cl pro
gramming and must do o.vn setups 
Garden Oty, 425-5287 

500 Help Wanted 
ENVIRONMENTAL LABORATORY 

noeds organic prep person. Knowl
edge ol EPA «xlraction.melhodolo-
gy a plus. Send resume to: j 
Robert Lvnch . / 
Dihydro Analytical Services 
4455 Fletcher, Wayne, 48184 

EXPERIENCED CUSTOMER service 
representative for Insurance agency. 
Uvonia area. Strong typing skill 
required. 471-3500 

EXPERIENCED COMBINED Proces
sor 4'Underwriter needed for South-
field non conform Trig mortgage firm. 

353-4555 

• EXPERIENCED 
SALESPERSON 

lor lloral shop. Must hava fua knowl-
edge'of, wire terVrce orders. fu3 
time, permanent position, benefits 
Include, medical, denial 4 vacation 
Apply In petson al •• . 

FLOVVERi PROM JOE'S' " 
33018 W. 7 M.le Rd - Uyorta. 

FARMINQTON HILLS firm has fuR or 
pari time weekday openings lor 
/nan/woman iriddy, Clerical' duties 
to;ociud,a Hghi bookkeeping 6 Ming. 
HardSiork'lng, seH starters onh/. 
Apply, to ' Box'; 3009, .Farmington 
HiVs. 48333 or call • . 553.XJ949 

FARMINGTON HILLS Computer 
pu£sy>lng service bureau has ehlry 
level production openings No' art-
l«t/designers please. Some knowl
edge of computers helpful, but nol 
nocessary. Successful eppiicahis-
will bo dependable leam>players 
With old fashioned work"-ethics. 
Openrngs lor 2- 10pm. Spm-1am 
shifts. Interested parties apply to 
Box 3009, Farmington Hill, 48333 or 
call: • 553-0949 

FLORAL DESIGNER - Part time, 
flexible hours. Some experience 
necessary. Contact Irish Rose Fto-
rlsl. Livonia location. 478-5146 

. FLORAL DESIGNER -
with experienced for a great shop. 
Full time/flexible hours. • ' 
Nov! a/ea. 349-1960 

; FLORAL DESIGN 4 SALES 
Part time/liexiblo hours 

Southtlefd. 
262-1234 

FLORAL DESIGNER - Part time. 
Perfect lor studenl. Artistic 
background helpful. Enthusiastic 
personalty a must! Southfield area. 

569-7037 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
experienced lor full time, permanent 
position to be Idled Immediately, 
beneMs Include medical, dental 4 
vacation. Can for an Bppl. 477-8616 

FOOD MANUFACTURER IN NOVI 
Sec-king dependable people for Mi 
lime production 6 baking. Advance
ment 4 beneMs. Call. 3488011 

FOOD PREPARATION • Douglas 
Foods has positions avai'abie In our 
kitchen as Sandwich Preparers' 
Hours are 7.30am to 2-3 pm. tjfon-
Fri. Perfoct while the kids are in 
school. Appfy 32416 Industrial Rd . 
Garden City, between 9am-4pm. 

427-5300 

FRANKLIN FITNESS 4 RACOUET 
Club is looking for mature 6 respon
sible people tor desk 6 locker room 
help. Fuit 4 part time. Apply at: 
29350 Northwestern, Southfield 

FREECAREERSESSIONS 
Mon. Jan. 14,6:30pm 

Find oul ntiat a career as a real es
tate professional can mean to you. 
and why Century 21 Northwestern 
can make lhat career mqve a suc
cessful one Learn about licensing 
training, and the fastest growing 
real estate company in Oakland 
County. Meet successful agents, our 
management start. 4 view our facili
ty. Call lor reservations. Century 21 
Northwestern. - 626.8006 

FRONT OESK REPRESENTATIVES-
Bonuses available. Apply in person 
Fairtie'd Inn, 31119 Ffynn Or.. E of 
Merriman, N.ofl-94 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M mority/Female'Handicappcd /Vet' 

FURNITURE TOUCH UP 4 uphos-
lery repair, for road service, vehicle 
provided Must be top notch-Call 
lor Interview immodialefy. 584-6752 

GAYLES CHOCOLATES 
How hiring full 4 part lime posiilons 
In our delightful atmosphere. 
Birmingham a/ea. 645-0002 

•GENERAL LABOR * 

Farmington Hills car wash, has Im
mediate full or part-time opening 
Good starting pay plus bonuses. 
Blue Cross Blue Shield, available.. 
Vacation pay and free uniform. Per
iod hours lor student. Call 855-3840 

GENERAL LABOR 
For rast-growing, high tech -steel 
treating facicty in Plymouth area 
Starting at $5-»7 per hour.459-8022 

GRINDER HANDS 
I.D.-O.D.-DED-TRU 
50-55 hr. work w*. Paid holidays, 
good benef.is. top pay for top peo
ple Experienced onfy. need appfy 
Near Metro Airport 94t-0660 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part time aflernoons/even
ings. 18 years or older. No 
experience necessary. 
Heavy lining required. 
Siartmg pay $6 00 an hour. 
Appfy In person. 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
6 Mile & Newburgh 

GRAPHIC SERVICES MANAGER 

The National Board lor Pro'esstonal 
Teaching Standards seeks a dynam
ic, experienced professional to man
age this growing graphic services 
function »-:thin the Marketing and 
Communications Department. Tho 
Graphic Services Manager will pro
vide professional support lor mar
keting, communlcaloris. public reH : 

lions, and other services to the en
tire organization. 

As a part of the Marketing and 
Communications team, you will 
manage Qrephlc design and produc
tion on state-of-the-art Macintosh 
systems, print production and print 
buying, literature Inventory and ful
fillment, specialty buying, and ex
hibits The Graphic Services Mans-
per wiil report to. 1he Director ol 
Market'ng and communcations. 

The successful applicant w.il have 
outstanding wtiiten and oral com
munication skills Eight to ten years 
of progessfvefy responsible experi
ence managing graphic design and 
print production, a customer service 
orientation and strong people man
agement skills are required Hands 
on graphic des'gn experience a. 
plus. 

The National Board o!!er3~e compet
itive salary and benefit package* 
and a tremendous opportunity for 
professional growth. Plese send a, 
resume, wilh salary requirements. 
and samples ol your work, to: 

Personnel ' • 
National Board lor Professions! 

Teaching Standards 
333 W Fori SI 

- . Sle 2070 
Ootroil. Ml 48226 

No phone cans pleaso. 
An EqualOpportunily Employer . 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must, bo 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part t ime. Must be 16 years 
or older. 
Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 
1 NORTHVIILE 

HOMEMAKERS! 

Be "MONEYMAKERS" 
In your spare tlmel 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

- at the _ 
#t)#erbev & Eccentric 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
591-0500 644-1100 

Holp pay off vehicle loans, mortgages, renovations, household purchasos, 
vacations, otc, otc. Truck, van or station wrtgon a must. Availablo Monday 
and Thursday lo drop off bundles of nowapapors. 

Call today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

file:////irm/th
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500 Help Wanted 
Thursday, January 10,1991 O&E * 6 0 

GENERAL LABORER needed in 
-Wayne Musi be 18 year* old with 
• high school diploma CVhersj^enia 
"preferable. 724-8133 

GENERAL O f f ICE 
Permanent portion (or mature, de-

.pendabie porsortr lo work (n ac
counting department o( large retail 

. ch»!n. 8 Mite/Lahse/ a/ea."" 
Catl Mr .Carna l : 353-0160, ext. 471 

^GENERAL SHOP HELP - Duties to 
Include automatic sawing, some 
Shipping and receiving and_drMng 
hr-WT^or^eiperlrjrvceheipfuL 
Garden City. 4255287 

LIGHT M A I N T E N A N C E person 
needed lor Livonia otHce. bofding 

Jdeal (or-retired person-Exce'leol 
salary. Flexible pari time hours. 
Pleasecall 11am-1pm: 425-9435 

GENERAL SHOP helper needed lor 
sheet metal tab shop. Experience 
with d/iKmg. taping & grinding help
ful Oood psy & benefits. Apply at: 
OelaH Fabficafjrig. -12690 Ncwlpuroh 
Rd,LrvC<ya. Ml 48150 541-0413 

GRAPHIC ARTIST for Printing Co. 
Mutt 'b* ei^<[iiKvC:PlH 'lima* 
good wages. Apply I0am-3pm at 
25215 Cendale. S. ol ( § 8 . be - . 

. tween.Te'og'eph S 8eech Paly-

G f i i \ O E R H A N D - O 0 . / l 0 . . ' • 
Six yea/ A>ga"evperience nee'e'ssary. 
Clean, anl conditioned shop. Medi
cal, deml l , retirement; COLA.** 
more. Doper'dab'jtJtfge aTiooTiJo . 
Oak Park' , . r-^_ • 54£-'210O 

^GROCERY STORE 
; . OPENING ; 

N o * hiring motivated people inter
ested Jnbui'ring a career intheloocf 
Industry, «1 departments Send 
resume or apply In person be'fwoen 
11-4 at: Harvest Foods. 5720 North 
Telegraph. Dearborn His , Ml 48127 

CROUNOS STAFF NEEDEO at sub
urban apartment complex In Wlxom. 
For Information, ceil 

624-9445 or 624-9449 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIRSTYLIST WANTED • lull time. 
to work In • new Contemporary 
Salon. RedfoYd area Clientele pre
ferred, but w-tl train. 535-4200 

HAIR STYL*ST wanted at busy 
FanslastK Sam's Full or part time. 
Com/nision pay, insurance avail
able. Ca3525-3455 or apply within 
6014 Wayne Rd , Westiand. ask tor 
Carol 

HEALTH CLUB HELPERS 
Full or part time • ,t, 

, Rochester HiUs. 
CaHBob.*3t3-650-36O0 

HOSKiNS 
MANUFACTURING. COMPANY 

A producer gf ^ i y t r W * r p f « i t t iaffi-
'Alloy*, "will be accepting eppnea 
lions on Monday. January 14. 1991 
from' 1pm to 4 30pm only. ForTvourty 
industrial positions in a throe shirt 
operation. 

'-.' - • 1077« Hall Road • . 
• Hamburg. ML 48139 

,..'.'•> • : 231-1900 - ' 
ArY Equal Opportunity Employe^ 

i , >tOUSEKEEPIN0sPOSlTION' 
for Michigan's-largest furpnure re-
I3'!«r. Fu8 fringe bonetts. Apptice-
lions accepted a t Art Van furniture. 
29905 Seven Msfe Rd . Uv'cr,U. 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get a fast start to success with 
effective and complete training 
Professionalism makes a difference! 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One. inc. Westiand . 

G.M PARISCOUNTER PERSON 
Suburban O M. Dealer neods expe
rienced Parts Counter Person. (5) 
years e»pe/ience,-good references, 
good altitude. all necessities Sub
mit resume, with experience 4 sal
ary expectations. Box 948, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

HI-TECH HAIRSALON 
needs hair Stylist Immediate open. 
Ings. excellent commission 
Call 453-1717 

HAIR ANO NAIL STATIONS 
for rent Only $75 a week, located 
on Wayne and Ford in Westiand 
Ask lor K m 729-0505 

HAIR ASSISTANT - must be li
censed, in busy Troy salon, room to 
advance, call Marg'e 

524-2687 or 678-2890 

HOUSEKEEPING. 
Country Hearth fnn is currently,jn 
search ol an excef*nt indS-iddalto 
Join our team, fceneMs Include 
•$5 00 starting hourly wage 
•Uniforms 
•Medical & Llfelnsurancd 
•Daytime hours 
•No experience necessary 

Apply In Person: 
COUNTRY HEARTH INN 

40500 Michigan Ave. at 1-275. Can
ton. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

500 H»lp Wanted 

'JANITOR/--
PORTER 

We are, a Romulus-based 
service company seeking a 
part-time Ja/vitor/Porter to 
clean oftices. lavatories, • 
wash windows, vacuum 
anddust Mint bo.wi-ling to—•'-

500 Help Wanted 
MACH:N$T 
2NO SHIFT 

Redlord location. Must have 
mln'mum 3 yr* MaTouSd ' - -
experience. Wa offer fufl benefit 
package. 534-3030 

500 Help Wanted 
MEAT & DELI COUNTER 

AppLcaUoo* taken for fud or part 
time at fun service grocery store. 
Apply «1.-25625 Jcy Road, Dearborn 
Heights near Beech Oafy 

work ftenb'e hours if Inter
ested, send written re
sponse and list work histo
ry to: i ' 

NAS CONFIDENTIAL 
REPLY SERVICE 

1 D E 5 8 P M / N H 
300 River Place. Suite 5 5 5 0 _ 

' (JOt/ofT. M l 4BVU7 " ' ' — " ~ 

pany offers good pay 4 benefits plus 
^O^.Ma/L .P iease submii res<jmej 
for consideration to Box «50. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . ihon la 
Michigan 48 )50 

Our C ent IS An "-- -
Equal Opportunity Emplo/er : 

'LASER D Y N A M O S * •'• 
I'm lootcina'for a refabie and ha/d-
w&rking employee to work with r te 
in ..Bifm.T%oT)a.Ti -Sates experrence 
he'pfui.'Hourly-wage.'benefit*. CaS 
Oonna'al ..-.•'• 646-1916 

LATHE OPERATQRS - . 
Lethe Operators • Experience Re
quired. Accept-ng applications at 
RANTOM. INC . 50625 Cherry 'HOI 
Rd. fat corner (A R»dge Rd I.Canlon. 
Ml: Call First. •• ,-'•• M95-OO00 

HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 
Must have previous experience 4 
good organisational sxi.ls. Please 
send resumes !o: Box 994. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S INC 
Now hiring Important, experienced. 
»eil groomed delivery persons 4 
fczia makers. Fua 4 part time need
ed There's a Hungry Howie's near 
you. don't let this chance go by. 
ContsclGreg- 422-1717 

' . I f iCOME TAX PREPARERS 
Full or Part Time 4 high vrAime 
locations Ca'i i & O O - C r r Y T A X 

(1-600-248-9829) -

INCOME TAX PREPARER 
Part time.. Fexibie. days Send re
sume Lakeside Accounting. 1755 
Kensington. Bloomfield Hiiis. 48304. 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed cosmetologist wanted 
Paid advance training, hosptta'iia-
tion 4 dental Good hourly wage, 
tonuses 4 much more. Call (ohn 
ryan associates I-800-552-4870 

HAIR ORESSER-FULL TIME 
Needed for Southhetd Salon. Somo 
clientele preferred. 60'/. commis
sion. 464-7640 353-0070 

. HAIRDRESSER - MANICURIST 
with e«porience. some clientele, top 
pay lor busy Southfield salon 

559-0123 

HAIR 4 NAIL PROf ESSIONALS 
Licensed professional stytisls and 
technicians with clientele. 

'Are you currently rraklng what 
you're worth? Do you rocelve a pa'd 
vacation, over 50% commission, In 
eaJon training? it not come to Hair 
jmages .Where your hair, becomes 
a reflection ol you. , 
; Apply In person: 

. 27500 Plymouth Rd , Livonia 

HAIR STYLIST. BARBER or BEAU
TICIAN wanted al very bu>y shop 
Clientele waiting The name ol the 

shop Is • Share Your Hair 
27726 Plymouth Rd . Irvonla. 

Ask for Joanne 425-5440 

INSPECTOR 
First article inspector for "manufac
turer of aircraft p i t s . Close toler
ance experience is a must. Fun ben-
efts. Hytrot Manufacturing. Garden 
City. ' 261-8030 

. ' LEASIHO CONSULTANT 
W. Bloomfield premier ' Sparlmenl 
community needs experienced, 
sharp, professional individual lor 
leasing, flexible hours. Weekends a 
must Ca-1: ,661-0770 

LEASING CONSULTANT needed al 
suburban apartment complex In 
Wixom. Must have people skills and 
typing aMity. Leasing experience 
heipfu|. but not necessary. For Infor-
mat ion.cel 624-9445or 624-9449 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
oriented! Position: 4-5 yr i . experience in de

sign of heating, yenwatlng. air con-
PR0GRESSIVE growlh 
company is-looking for »n expert 
enced maintenance "mechanic wilh] ditloning & plumbing systems. Good 
eAter.srve machine repair/electric benefits: Exceient envtronmeni 
trpuWe shooting background. Com- SWS Engineering {313)646-3800 

' MAILROOM OPERATIONS 
»5 7 5 / ^ - t o S l v f 

High'v.sibiiity, h^h'gro^th potentiaJ 
working at our West Bloomfield 
headquarters Fya time pnyilnri nf 
fers comprete tramivg', exoWeot 
benefit package 4 eompensat>on In 
creases based 'Sojerv" on vour per 
lormance. II yev *.-» hard wording, 
respons b'e, conscientious 4 enjoy a 
last paced atmosphere, can us im 
mediatefy-' 

Mr. LrverrxAs .' - •' • • 
,r> F1INES.S USAHEACfH SPAS . 

73^-7200 -.;.- -

MAlNENANCe Person. Apartment 
complex in Fa/mHngton HiOs a/ea, 
kno-*:edg«abJe in heating, air condl-
ttorung. plumbing, etc. Musi live on 
s-le. have.own tools'4 (esurr* C«» 
M o n - F r L S - S o n V . 476-0322 

•> ' MAINTENANCE 
fuH tin-*, real estate office. Oepend-
abie, sen mothrated. experienced. 
Can fcotw. 10am-4pm, 421-0770 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For 268 urvl apartment complex k>-
catod in Northvitle. Experience re
quired For more information c*,l 
M o n F r i . l r o m 11-5pm. .349-6445 

LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY , 
in W-Bloomfield is looking tor an 
e x p e r i e n c e d Sa lesperson for 
Cosmetics. Fragrances 4 Beauty 
Supplies full-Lme. Can lor appoint
ment. 851-7323 

LIFE AGENTS 
REGISTERED REPS 
TAX PREPARERS 

We are not partcipatmg In the 
current recession Why not Toin us 
and become PRESIDENT ol your 
own fjianclal planning center. We 
win help you with turnkey program, 
in fully Independent product port
folio $50.00-$ 100.000 realistic 
Much more poss b'o. 

MONEY CONCEPTS 
INTERNATIONALFINANCIAL 

P U N W N G NETWORK 
Please leave name 4 phone number 
arid convenient im-io to contact you 

1-800-3S8-1229 Ext. 2593 . 

INSTALLER ol panel systems/diing 
equipment from Farmington area 
Prefer experience with Herman Mil
ler. Send resume to: Klrl Galatian. 
Casper Systems Corp.. 908 Termi
nal Rd , Lansing. Ml 48906-3076 

IN STORE PR0MOTORS 
Are you" outgoing, energetic 4 
frvotivated? Work part hme with 
flexible hours, salary 4 bonus Prior 
telemarketing or market research 
experience' a plus. Locations avail
able in Troy. Novl, Pontiac 4 Ster
ling He^hts. Contact: Kim, Mon. .-
Fr l . 9̂  Warn-12 30pm at. 462-0070 

INSURANCE AGENCY - Commer
cial Lines C.S.R /Underwriter. Mini
mum 2 years to«rcv experience. 
computer friendly (Delphi System) 
Convenient Troy location Sa'a/y 
commensurate with experience 
includes benefils Send resume lo: 
P.O. Box 417. B'oomheld H.ns, M l . 
48303. --

HAIR STYLIST lor salon manage
ment trainee program. Mature with 
floor eipertence Knowledge/bene
fits Major Man salon Ltvor.ia area. 

. 559-8649 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Full or part lime lo* IrlendJy family 
oriented salon In Canton 
Cal lKt lhyat 981-6190 

H A ^ STYLIST - guaranteod salary. 

roducl commission, paid vacation 
advanced education. Downtown 

Farm'mgtoAarea. 473-7600 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
Needed al Birmingham salon. Full 
lime Ralph's Ol 5th Avenue 
642-7777or 540-0610 

XAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
Nooded at Birmingham salon Full 
time. Ralph's Ol 5th Avenue. 
642-7777 or 540-0610 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
positions open. Westiand. Can 6e-
twoen I0am-9pm Mchelle 425-9660 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
For Troy salon in eicenenl location 
High commlsvon or booth Tental 
&v*l4bte. 524-1911 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Duke's Family Hair Shop • Full or 
part time Clientele waiting. Red-
ford/ltvoniaarea 531-6597 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Do you want a challenge, some ex-
clement In your work, do you want 
to feel better in a good working en-
vuoomeni that uses your skills and 
appreciates them? Earn an exceient 
wage, upgrade your training and 
even benefils also. So if you are a 
Licensed Cosmetologist, change lor 
the better. Join us nowi Can: 
1-600-668-8484 and aik lor Paul. 
You'll be glad you did! 

•HAIRSTYLISTS < 
E»Cj|ingopportun,t^s exist lor ^ 
licensed hairstylists In clem, . ' 
modern i;mited' service BoRiCS 
Salons, located in 

Southfield Commons 
29209 Southfield Rd 

Souinne-'d, M I 

Harvard Squire 
5834 North She'dcn 

Canion. Ml 

Orchard LakePi i ra 
30967 Orchard Lave -
Farmlrvglon Hills. Ml 

And other Detroit area BoR<$ 
locations 

We oiler one of the most compre
hensive emp'oyment packages 
including 

* Guaranleed hourly wage PLUS 
commission package 

* Somo SlfliSts earn over $9 00 
' por hour 

' Clientele and modern equ'pmeni. 
suppiirx) 

' f ree advanced training and string 
- programs 0 

* Health benefits ava lab'e Inciud.ng 
major med-cal, denial, optica), 
prescription and life Insurance 

II you are interested In f.nd-ng out 
more about the great opportun res 
ava 'able, at a iy ol the above loca
tions, p'esse can / 

BOR'CS HOTLINE 1-500 6688484 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southheld • Livonia • Troy 

Detroit ' Oearborn - Farmington 
Commordai 4 Persona) Lines 

CSR's-Markeling-Claims-Raters 

CONCORO PERSONNEL 
19500 MiddlebeltRd. 478-2200 

MAINTENANCE PERSON neoded 
full tim< for la/ge apartment com 
plex in Farmfngion H-Hs. Can Mon. -
Fr l . closed W e d . 478-148? 

MAINTENANCE POSITION at grow
ing apartment complex In Farming-
ton Hills. Adranc* opportunities 
avai'able Call 9-5 476-1240 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For 116 unrt, Farmington HtfS apart
ment complex. Some outside work 
and minor repairs. 477-4797. 

MAINTENANCE PEKSON -
On-site, full time Southfield high 
rise apartment building. Experience 
wMh air conditioning, beating, appli
ances a must! 59-4OJ0 

MAINTENANCE • Rochester, apart
ment complex. Full time. Mature, 
experienced person needed. Must 
have own tools"9am-4pm. Monday 
thru Friday. 651-1880 

light industrial 

START THE 
NEW YEAR 

-RIGHT 
Kelly Temporary Services can help 
you start working immediately. Our 
light Industrial jobs don'l require 
any experience, just a good attitude 
and a sense ol responsibility. 

Packaging Videotapes In Livonia 
• AilSh.fis 
• Steady Long-term Assignments . 

Ligh'l assembly in Canton 
• Pay «k ft 8 O O y m 
1 Steady, long-term assignment 
• Bonuses Available 

APPLY TODAY!' 

Livonia . 
294 49 W. Six M:le Road 

522-3922 

INSURANCE • II you a/e an experi
enced personal or commercial tinea 
Customer Service Rep, underwriter, 
claims adk-ister or successful pro
ducer, wehrouid like to hcvp the in
surance agencies 4 companies in 
the metro a/ea find youl FEE PAID. 

540-3355 
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 

30800 Telegraph Rd., Suite 2835 
Birmingham. Ml 48010 

INSURANCE - La/ge Troy agency 
seeks CSR w/3 yrs mm auto 4 
home owners experience Salary 4 
benefits Call: L. Kruse al 641-0900 

INSURANCE PERSONAL LINES 
C.S R.rUnderwrlter- Experience re
quired Basic knowledge of comput
er helpful Convenient Troy location. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence, includes benefits. Send re
sume to- P.O. 801 417. Bloomfield 
Hills. M l . 48303 

JANITORIAL HELP - Part time, 
mornings. Livonia area. Perfect tor 
college students or homemakers 
Ceil 9am.4pm ' 8*6-7950 

JANITORIAL : Part time. 5-10 hrs 
per week. Own transportation Will 
train Call end leave message 

398-9523 

or stop by ar.yCon>cslocation Mon-
> Friday 9 9 or Si 
i b e g ' a d y o u d d ! 

BoRics 
Hair Cere Centers 

day lhrc«jgh Friday 9-9 or Saturday 
9 6 You A 

, H A I R S T U I S 1 S 
Licensed, lor waiting cllenle'a fuM 
or part time. 
Artiste Wonderland 427-138-3 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Terrific opporlurMly. H<« Shop w t̂h 
great location needs tb bulk) traffic. 
so w-a offer either lop commiss'on or 
low cha'r rental to e«pertenced Indl-
vldusls with good following. 
CatTues Sat after 11»m 522-1.J2S 

HIRING: Department Sales Mana
ger. Cashiers. Accounting Persijn-
nol Experience preferred Apply a I 
Burlington Cost factory, 9321 Tele
graph Rd , (Redlord Plaja). 

HOLIDAY INN 
Is looking lot maids, housemen. 
cooks, pantry, dishwashers, pcxters, 
banquet aerveri. Apph/ In person al 
Holiday Inn Lrvonla West, 17123 
Laurel Park Or. H , Ifvonla 484-1300 

HORSE PERSON Exoerlencocd, lor 
pari time stable assistant. AM onfy 
In handicapped riding program m 
Novl. Feed, groom, fchl mucking, 
general care and melnlenanoa ol 
hories For further Information can 
Cindy or Carol at, 347-3860 

JEWELRY 
MANAGEMENT 

Are you a jewelry professional with 
2-3 years 01 retail management ex
perience looking for a change to a 
strong growth oriented company In 
1991? II yes - Service Merchandise 
wants lo talk 10 you today about ca
reer opportunities wilh America's 
Leading Jeweler, 

In return, WBQfter: 
• Competitive Wary * sa'esincen 

trves 
• Sc*d career advancementoppor 

tunities. 1 
• Outstanding beneMs package in 

eluding med'oal. dentali vision, 
l.fe insurance, 40IK. savings4 in 
vestment plan -

•Fu'ly paid retirement 
• Pa'd vacations 4 holidays 

II you'd I ke 10 experience the chal
lenge ol oporaling a high vo'ume 
k°*e!ry department, call us Tues. 
Jan 8 or Wed Jtn. 9 or send re
sume 10: 

RANOYHUTTNER 
District Human Resources Manager 

Service 
Merchandise 

43635 West Oaks Dr. 
. Novl Ml 48377 

348-8970 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minority/roma'e/H and-capped/Vet 

Westiand 326-5590 
895 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

LINE TECHNICIANS 
Plastic conlalner manufacturer 
looking for line technicians 10 main-
lain state-ol-the-an. high-speed 
packaging equipment. Must .have 
electrlcal/mecrianlcal background 
with own tools 12 hour. 3 on/3 off 
shift rotation Must be a team play-, 
er. We offer a good wage and bono-
ht package; and excellent opportu
nity for advancement Appfy.ln per
son, Monday thru Friday. 8am-5pm. 

1351 Hix Road. 
Westiand Ml 48185 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Hardworking, reliable Individual 
needed at an apartment wnvnuniry 
in W. Bloomfield. The ideal canddi 
ate shou'd have experience in all 
areas of ma'ntenance including 
piumb^ig. eioclrica) 4 HVAC. Ouaii-
hed applicants appty In person Moo-
Frl 

Chimney HJi Apartments 
6834 Chimney H.H Drive 

(Benind Americana W. Theater) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOrCAL COORO<NATOA~rS«OOecf 
to work with Individuals wttn devel
opmental disabtrties In • last grow
ing company. Preferred college 
dooroed- Excefient benefits Salary 
$13,540 Wi« fra>t. Dearborn aV«a 
CaM Diana: , . 276-1292 

MEMBER S E R v X E REPRESENTA-. 
TIVE - looking tor a people oriented 
Individual to open new accounts 4 
Ta?V3i* number lransact«ns" Must 
be professlonai inatOJude 4 dress 
Fu» time, benefits, apply at or send 
resume to: Community Federal 
Cred l Union, 500 S. Harve,y, 
Plymouth M 1..4 8170 

MESSENGER needed I6r busy 
Soulhrield office, to run errands, 
process maJ andmalntalA lawn/lot. 
Knowledge pf auto repaj helpful 
Vlou/A 8 - * 3 0 p m . CaS 353-6400 

MICHIGAN KUMANE SOCIETY Is 
* * ) k i n g a humarva per son to M atu» 
tlm« kennel position. 3 7 2 5 5 ' M v -
queite, Westiand. 721-7300 

, MORTGAGE PROCESSORS 

One of the nation's largest home 
equity lending firms.has a position 
open for • mortgage processor. 
Persons applying, should have a 
minimum ol 1 yea/ experience in ini
tial processing ol mortgage loans 
Interested applicants send resume 
lo: P O B o i 979, Wayne. Ml 4 8 I M 

Equal Opportunity En-.ptoyer M/F 

500 Help Wanted 
PART TIME Job Oev«loper. $ « 0 0 
per hr. 17 tvs (*< week. Wailed 
l a k e area Experience in working 
wrtrv-'-ecorvon-iicaty-^dTsedvariisged 
clients Can Ms Benhetl 6 2 4 - ) 8 5 1 

PERSON WANTED to >ea/n O O . 
grinding In s/nafl mlg. shop - Fa/-
rr^nlon area. Can 8-4. Mon-Frl 

477-3230 

PHARMACY 
"TECHNICIAN 
Perry Drug Stores. Inc Is socking a 
part tirne/luB time Phs/rnacy Tech
nician lor afternoon's, erervngs and 
weekenesj Must be customer ori
ented. Apply in person at: 30830 
Orchard J ^ k e Road. Fa/miriglon 
HiOs or'25f0 U W c * d w i / d . 
B'oomf<y Hilts, - • 
. . . . . . . . ^ . . : . 1 . . c o S i " ' ' ••/'•. •• ' • 

500 Help Wanted 
PRESSROOM SUPERVISOR 

Piercing oper'atjor.s 
8hlghsp««dpr«ts«< 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

CALLORFAXRESOME 
LIVERNOIS ENGINEERING 

25316 Kein St. " .-
Dearborn, Mi 481?4 

Can 277-4215 or Fax 276-5992 

PRINT SHOP COUNTER PERSON 
General dut *s experience neces
sary for energet< person, full lime 
Southl.efd area 827-5875 

500 HelpWanted-

PHOTOGRAPHER 
•Male'female ' • » . -

Black 4 white, .4 color dark room 
experience helpful, but » i t train, 
Bere' i ts , Send resume to Box S62 
Observer 4 .Eccentric- Newspapers: 
3 6 2 5 1 . SchoCKCralt. Rd . Lrronra. 
M>cr,^an 48150. . 

- . PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN- -
Fu3 Ar^ part tirr* Southf.4ic( S Roy
al O i k tooatons" App\> ai « 3 4 N 
Woodward. ROj*l Oak Vn'J (rain; . 

'PHYSICAL THERAPY A'DE . . 
pa/t time; morning hours No experi
ence necessary . . .937-2001 

MT. BRIGHTON 
Taking applications lor part-time 
Qiatr Lift Operators. Appry In per
son, bring Social Security Card 4 
Driver's License. 

313-229-9581 

MUSEUM ASSISTANT 
. PART-TIME 

Must be hlgn school grad or GEO. 
and able lo work weekends Assist 
in d t fy operations of Troy Historical 
Museum. $5/hour start. Apply by 
Jan, 18th. 1991 to Crtyol Troy 
Personnel. 500 W. Big Beaver. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NAIL TECH 
Barbara Ann's In Plymouth. 
Oays:451-5445. . Eves 454-477 

MANICURIST, maka up artist 
female message therapist 4 recep
tionist needed at Tama/a's ln-town 
spa in Farmington. Ca.1 655<i474 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company neods to open 2 
branch offices No experience nec
essary, w.tl train. Earning potential 
$36,000 * bonus, security required 
ii accepted. 
Birmingham 258-955« 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Livonia 425-5230 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Our company, the leader In lis '.eld. 
has sa'es management openings tor 
people w/leadership qualities. Col
lege background or equivalent Un
limited .opportuary- tor advance
ment. Successful applicants can ex
pect up to $25,000 plus guaranteed 
commission first yr earnings EOE. 
For irilerv'e-w, caO 1-8OO-285-3305 

• MANAGEMENT 
Work in a positive entreprenurtai at
mosphere, should en)oy motivating 
people 4 understand the benefits ol 
health, nutrition 4 fitnesa Teiemar-
ket.rvg experience helpful. Minimum 
ol 1 year management 4 ta le* expe
rience a must. Opportunities unlim
ited Expanding rapidly. VYiB except 
IntervVews from other Weight Loss 
companies. Including Trim For Ufa 
Employees. 
CaS Monica at: 559-736« 

LOAN OFFICER • EXPERIENCED 
Wanted for aggressive mortgage 
broker w*th open territories Com
pany offers excellent commission 
structure, bonuses for performance. 
B O B S . Denial and expenses Com
pany places residential, new con
struction and commercial loans 
Real Estate and Sales experience 
beneficial. Please coniact Robert 
Drury or Kathy i e h at 646-9080 

Financial Assoc. Mortgage Corp 
330 Hamilton Ftow 

B-rmir^am. M i . 48009 

LOAN OFFICERS 
Fleet Mortgage Corp. the rations 
second largest mortgage barker, 
has great opportunities lor eiperi-
enced loan O f c e r s in Wayne. Oak
land. MacOTib Counlies a."K) many 
other territories. 

Our compensalon package in
cludes, saiarj, ercenent comrms--
6ionspluseipense anowar<«. 401K, 
medical 4 dental. 4 much more 

Qualified applicants shou'd can. 

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP 
Bret Hoftman. 462-4041 

LOAN ORIGINATOR 
Excellent product Management 
who respoecls you. Toots lor suc
cess. Great oppor'tun.ty lo mske 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 $ 150.000 or doub'e that 
Exoorlenced only. 

ASK FOR MARK 474-8470 

JOANN FABRICS Is now hiring at 
our 2 new locations Temporary 4 
permanent help neoded al 
U M l o 4 L a h s e r 355 0955 
10 M ie 4 CoolkJge 5*5-5390 

FULL TIME POSITIONS av«Y«bl« In 
the leundry department Bonel.ts 
include. Holiday, vacation and skk 
pay. No experience necessary, wit 
tra.'n. Apply at: 36137 W. Wa/ren 

LEARN EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT 
f O R T U N E Is a natlonv.id< 
leader In the rocrulmenl a rd place
ment ol mkJd'e management and 
exOCvtM IOVDI personnel w-th major 
corporations throughout the United 
S t a l e s — . 

Due to our expansion, we currently 
have 2 opening In Novl for profes
sionals who desire a kxra the career 
in eiecuth-e recruitment If you are 
seeking an opportunity to j i j r n a 
high Income In direct propofron to 
your efforts and II yc*j possess good 
communication skills, a college de
gree, business acumen m an Indus
trial environment and high aspira
tions, can Immediately. 

Our training program will prepa/a 
you for unl.mited earnings potential. 
You wilt t * dealing with some of the 
lop doclslon maker! In the country 
and be In a position 10 Inftuooce and 
advise loading executives on the* 
career decisions " 

Please contacl 
.Gary Snyder 

al 
1-800 221-4884 
F O R T U N E 

Personnel Consultants, Inc 

LOOKING FOR professional. Outgo
ing, energetic people to work in Ihe 
office of Michigin's fa/gest model
ing cenier. Many opportunities a/e 
nqw ava^able Call for Interview 
ap?)<t»sk tor Karon. f . 772-1940 

S l ^ r V ^ A C H ' i r t t - d P E R A T O R S 
E'perienced vngse and muill-sc-n-
die operators roodod for both day 
and night shifts 931-2000 

MANAGER • foe gas station/con-
venienl food store. Farmington 
area. Can Ba/b 478-3851 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
Is looklng/lor competent, caring in
dividuals who have a bas< lore lor 
children. We train you at our ex
pense" lo become a professional 
nanny. 

Fuit/Pari Time Work Available 

Positions available nationwide 

' Call: 540-4960 
4190 Telegraph. Bloomfield Hifjs 

PLUMBER 
— p w v s o d Journeyman or Master 

f Com7fi*riCal project management 
i experience required To $45000 por 

yea/ Excellent benefit package Ask' 
./or Steve or Tom at 522-1350 

BERGSTROM'SINC. 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA 

NEW SPORT - WHIRLYBALL 
Re'ereos needed, no experience 
necessary, part time, flexible h/s. 
W.. Bloomfield 788-8900 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
cashiers with chance for advance
ment. Appfy at 22063 Fa/mlrvgtori 
R d . Fa/mlngtoo Hifls 478-7661 

NOW HIRING 
Pait t.i>e wOrk. M l i i i^ pjy! Ttle-
phone appolntmenl setting, evening 
hours No selling $6 10 hourly and 
up CaJIJeanl«at: 427-9321 

NOWHIFNNG 

TELEMARKETERS 
CLERKS 

Experience on 
large Copier's helpful 

Can Worverine 
358-4270 

OD/IOGRlNOER 
lor tool work. Must be experienced 
Splcer Tool. Pfymouth 455-1600 

OFFICE MANAOER 
2-yra. mm. axperinece. Musi have 
good written and verbal comrnuol-
catlon skill*. Please mvt resume, 
reference* & salary expectation to 
Escorl Travel SE/rtces. 26400 
Lahsar. Suite 222, Southfield. 

MI48034 

MANAGER 
lor salad dept. Experience required 
In salads 5 deli tray preparation, f u * 
time . pos-lion. beneMs IncKiding 
medical, dental and vacation, expe
rienced only apply m person be
tween 9am-3pm Mon. thru Frl. 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7M. !e -Uvon[a 

.MANAGER 
Management firm is seeking ind.vtd 
ual with apartment management ex
perience We offer excellent salary 4 
benefits. Non smokers onfy. Please 
seod resume to Box 940. Observer 
4 ' Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Scnodcratt Rd , Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

MANAGER NEEOED for fooBVcon-
cession operation at drive-in movie 
theater. Open 12 months. Fut time 
employment Food service experi
ence required. FuB training pro
gram Send resume to Manager. 
P. O. Box 427. Troy. Ml 48083 

MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL 
• to $20,600, degree required 
• lo $20,000. 2-4 yr i experience. 
Benefits 473-7210. 

Steven J Greene Personnel^ 

MANAGER TRAINEES IS) 
' ASSISTANT MANAGERS (4) 

tor immediate openings si gasoine/ 
convenient stores vacations and 
heanh insurance. For Interview send 
resume to- Total Petroleum. Atten
tion Rich Smith 24771 Cooi«dge, 
Oak Park. M l . 48237. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANICURIST: Experienced In acryl
ics, w i n some ci;ente!e needed fu* 
time at prestigious Southfield salon. 
C M Chie/a or Judy at Ptatnum 
Blonde Siudios 353-7270 

MACHiME OPERATORS 
No experience necessary immedi
ate openings available day 4 after
noon shifts 40 hour week pvs over
time 4 bcnef.ls Farmington Hi.is 

4734)400 

MACHINE Operators and sorters 
Farmington H-ils and Novl Up 10 $6 / 
hr. Can Fran al UMFORCE 473-2931 

MACHINEST 
Musi be experlcncod on m t 4 
lalhos. and be a f o to do o*n set
ups Only experie-vod need' apply 
Overtime 4 beneMs. 
Apply at: Watson Engineering, 
12650 Universal Drive. Taylor 

NIGHT FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
In the Ltvoni«,-Garden Gty/Ptv'm-
outh ar»as Must have own trans
portation 535 6264 

-MA'LROOM/ 
. Of f rCE SUPPLY CLERK 

Applicants mutt be energetic, re
sponsible and mamta'n * good 
driving record Some heivy tilling 
required, fud time, flexible hour* 
Including some evenings »nd Satur
days Send resume (o: OffVe Suppfy 
Clerk. P.O. Box 300. Southftoid, M i , 
48037. 

Maintenance Assistant 
for retirement apailmcnl comp'ex 
In Rochester HUs Experience re
quired. Live on n e Salary pkj* bon-
afits Send resume pk i * salary histo
ry to. M | Weiner P.O. Box 3045. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

MAINTENANCE • full time position 
avanabi* lor nght industrial mainte
nance. Aft«rnoon/evening *h:tt. 
Lrvonla area. Completa benefits 4 
excellent worVng environment. Any 
Interested persons *hou<d c«fl CX-
fector of Pharmacy Operations, bo-
tweon the hi* , ol lOamrJom for ln-
1*rYtew*npt: 422-3310 

MANICURIST 
LNonla salon desires manicurist, no 
ctentele necessary. 427-B228 

MANUFACTURING 
MAINTENANCE 

TECHNICIAN. 
E>cc"onl opportunrty with clean 
h!gh lech (>>ant Established growing 
company. Requires experience/ 
tracing »-.th roboK productlco 
equipment including know'^dge/ 
skill "w t̂h hydraulics. pnOuma'.lc*. 
mochamcal. programming, electric!. 
ty. etc Diversified work Good pay 
and benef.is Western Wayne coun
ty bv 1-275 Aftornoon sh.ft Please 
send resume in confdence to. 
Mainlenance. Box 976 
Observer 4 Eccenlric Newspapers. 
36251 Schooic/atl R d . Llvonl*. 
M<higan 48150 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
Weekend Phone inlervtewers'. Sst-
urday 4 Sunday d a y Cat Sandv 
lOam 4pmwOCkd«yS 627-2400 

MATURE PERSON - to work in coin 
laundry in Redlord pant ime. 

531-1251 

MEAT CUTTERS 
, & WRAPPERS. 

Apply in person between ^11AM-
4 P M . « 1 -Harvest Foods: '6720 N 
Trycgraoh. Dearborn Heights. 

NATIONWIDE truck leasing compa
ny hiring 8 WecMw-.v: 937-2790 

MOLDING MACHINE OPERATORS 
Needed lor company moving to 
Canton No axperieno* necessary 
Starling p«y $4 50 per hr. 3 posi
tions ava-iabie per s-Mft Apph/ m 
person Mon Ihru f r l . 9*/n • 12pm. 
or tpm - 4 30pm Anson M o U Inc . 
15526 D*>«. Oetroit 2 btk*. N. ol 5 
M i e , 1 t A E o lT fegraph 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
ANDTRAINEE 

SouthfWd mortgage banker M * k * 
indrvlduaf with rrWmom 2 y » v » 
processing experience In F><A. VA, 
Conventional mortgages A ' M w * 
are looking for • processing trslrve*. 
Must be energetic and wining to 
lea/n p ieasecaHLis*Rat : 

354-2070 

OFFICE SUPPLY POSITION 
WITH SOUTHFIELD COMPANY 

FuB' time. A*srtt»nt Manager to 
work Mon-Frl. Rata* office supply 
skills neo*s*4/y. Reply wtth resume 
to; Box 95«.Obs«rver 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonia, Mchigan 48150 

OK — L E T S WORK. Positions open 
In ciericeJ. to/vice. Industrial set-
irvgs. Eligible Oakia.nd County resi
dents call S E T . 354-9167 

OPTICAL CAREER 
D O C is now hiring optical de-
pensers for metropotitan Detroit. 
Experience- hoiuruT, bin If you a/» 
enthusiastic and have an outgoing, 
wa/m .personality you may qualify 
for our training program For contV 
dential interview ea* 
Sna/on rxarvey »t3S4-7100. exi. 
2 2 0 9 ' 

OPTICIAN DESPENSER 
Experienced Eicd'-ent 'salary and 
hour*. 565-5600 

OPTICIANS 
.Tuckerman Optical has hit time po
sitions available for experienced 
Optidan* or Ihose wulmg to train. 
Good salary 4 benefits, incentives 
CA.'I Sandy. . 593-3040 

ORDER FILLERS - permanent pa/t 
t«Tte Jobs on midnight shift Men 4 
women In good physical condition io 
work in our cVan modern distribu
tion center, pleasant Irtendly work, 
environment and secure location 
Apply In person. Tues thru F r l , 
10am to 4pm. Frank W Kerr Co . 
43155W. 9Mrie. Novl. 

ORGANIST/CHOIR DIRECTOR 
Garden City Presbyterian Cnurcn. 
Mon. thru Frl. 9a.m-4pm 421-7620 

PACKAGER - Energetic IndMdual 
needed to package bghi weight 
plastic part* $4 50 per hour. 
Garden Ofy . 425-5287 

PACKAGING 4 l-ght assembly Busy 
Livonia and Fa/mngton Hills loca
tion. Op lo $5'hr. CaS Arte* at 
UNlfORCE 473-2935 

PLANT 
WORK 

Start 0-^ new yea/ w i h ' a n e * job. 
Good peop-'e. Good work Good 
pay. Good company p a o benedis 
Scheduled raises.Clean high tech 
plant Varied production assemUy 
work Established. g'Ow.ng cofr-pi-
ny. Western Wayne count/ by t-275 
Start $7 50/hr. P^ase send resurr* 
in confidence to. Plant Box 976 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lrvonia. 
Mich^an 48150 

PROG R A M M E R / A N A L Y S T / L I A I -
SON - S O J ^ . I for growing aulorro-
tive parts suppter Fluent in bas<c/ 
relational Cats tase w-th 3-5 yrs OP 
e«perience in. rr.4.tu'acturing envi
ronment 6icr-*lors D9gree m Com
puter Science, knowledge ol PICK 
OS preferred. EDI 4 C SI.soft ware a 
plus Compet'v-.-e salary, generous 

Jberve'its Please send resume to 
Edge-wood Toot 4 Mlg , 8900 Inkster 
Rd.Flor7>jluS. Ml 48174 

PLASTICS SUPERVISOR 
La/ge rapidly expanding inaction 
molding company Is in rreed of a 
production superV.sor lor the modi-
Ing department. Individuals must be 
experienced with injecton and must 
possess strong edm'n.strstrve abfii-
lies Good opportunity for growth 
Pleai t -erd resume along with sal
ary requirements to 

Attn. Persorjier 
A-LINE PLASTICS. INC1 

403OO Plymouth Rd.-
P.-ymouth. MI. 48170 

PLUMBER . 
M.r.mum 2 yr. experience r *od*d 
for service work Based m 
Farmington H.Us. 626-5777 

PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURER 
HAS OPENINGS 

ON OAY 4 NIGHT SHIFTS FOR. 

• CNCLalbe Hands 
• CNC Mill Programmer 4 Setup 

tMust have experience) 
• Tool Maker* 
• Inspector* 
• Production Control Manager . 
• Inventory Control Manager 
• Certified Welder 

LOCPERFORMANCE . 
?Q1 Industrial Or Plymouth 

453-2300 
£ q u*l Opport ud ty Em ploy er 

Minorit^/Female-'HandcappedA'el 

POOL INSTALLERS, for jngiound 4 
above ground pools 4 spas Also 
Deck Bui'ders. Concrete Persons 4 
Service Personnel wanted 689-227.4. 

PORTER for DMA. other duties In
clude clea/ung 4 genera), mainte
nance. II you possess • desire to 
learn 4 grow, a/e mature and have a 
povtrve att.tude. tke people and 
wvll.ng to take Charge. thLs |ust might 
be the opporturuty tor you 
Caa Tim Jarmeson to schodu'-e an 
Interview al .- 454-4711 

PORTRAIT STUDIO socks mature 
person experienced at handling the 
usual negative, print and album de-
ta i in the photo buslnes*; tales abil
ity and *nvted camera know-Jvow a 
pkjs 647 -« ie8 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
Monday through - Friday. Counter 
tale*, stocking, and local derrveries. 
Troy, 649-4151 

PRECISION MACHINING 
OPENINGS 

On AJrcrafi parts 
Experienced only 

FuS benefits '• 
BLANCHARD OPERATOR 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
L A P H A N 0 

CNC TURNING OPERATOR 
HAROiNGE CHUCKER OPERATOR 

Hylrol Manufacturing 
Ga/denCity 261-8030 

FAST GROWING development/ 
managernerU cp. seeks Property 
Mar-agemonl professional' Candi-
daie must five mmimum 3 years 
expo»i«r<ei Candidate must have 
v»lobi rfodi bc;..o accounii »f-.vah, 
f > l re/na.n w.th candidate, as well 
as eUMy lo procu/e neir.manage
ment cor^r acts Send/e iume 
to: . Property. Mar.agexr.eM*. 5120 
Corncri. yr BSoorr-Wd, 483 22 

PROMOTIONS COORDINATOR 
20 Hour* per wgek 

To ptan end execute en aggressive 
•— t-prorivcHiorts program of put^c rela

tions, special e rent* and Bdvertlslng 
as part ol a downtown feyttaluelion 
program The successful candidate 
must be • persuasive, energetic and 
creatr.e professional with al least 
two yea/* experiorvce devtrlopirvg 
ar^j executing public relations and 
advertising programs and major 
promotional e.ents as well as a 
background working with retaa 
buslncs ses and volun t eer com.m i t -
tees The coordinator must have a 
proven record o< exceflenl organija-
ton&l.'writ.ng and design skills A 
bachelor's degree In marketing, ad
vertising, communication*, p w j C 
rei-stions or some ret sled f-fcfd Is 
pte lerred. Familiarity with' the. 
Donntown Fa/mJngton a/pa helpful 
Send /esume by January 18 to 
TaTrTCiTgtqiT -15WTvrowrT 

PRpOUCTiON Cor.trof Manage/ . 
O f ai tmpir^ piar.i has.a--*i opening 
^or'an'experienced person Must be 
lamwar w l h ' fo rd 'rtlea.ses-p'an-
rvrvg-Jchedu'irfl and loHow-vp. Must 
be computer titerlsle Send resume 
to BOX. 952. Observer 4 Ecconlric 
Newspapers, - 3 6 J 5 1 . Schoolcraft 
Rd.,VirOrra'. Michigan 48150 

<> •* PPOG.RAM AlOE -
f u l l ' and part t y M arai'able for 
Rorh-j'us group horr-e Pie^le can 
for an istcrr«w 941-6628 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
For sma.1 metal - stamping pfar.t. 
Knowledge of Inspection loots and 
b'ue print reading necessary. Must 
be se!f-motr*atod Experiorvce • in 
SPC ^lelfuf. but not necessary. Apofy 

(&t Sucher Tool,-2956« W 9 Miie, 
farmington Hilts 

PROGRAMMER 

IBM MAINFRAME. 
COBOL/MVS 

Now is the time to 
make your move - . - . 

$23;.700-$35,500 
36'v hc-jr week Voluntary paid 
Overtime 4 r<« time 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX5B9-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 West 9 M.ieS'.e 1039 

SOUTHfiELO. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

PROGRESSIVE MORTGAGE.h3S an 
immodsie ooenuvg lor an experi
enced Resdentiai Loan Processor 
In our S©utr.-f«!d location. The suc
cessful candidate must posess a 
thorough working knowledge of 
government 4 conveVitonal loan 
progrt-hs Salary 4 benefits com
mensurate w.th eiprxience eoe/ml 
Contact Ken Pair 353-7777 

- PUBLICIST 
Challenging opportunity lor a highly 
motniated indrrtdual to gonorata 
hea-thca.'e related publications and 
ar tdes Oua ified cand-date must 
be an eipenenced wriier w-.tn at 
leasf2 years hospital exposure 

it interested, please submit resume. 
detaJjvg experience and salary 
requirements, to: 

Personnel Oeparlrr^nt ' 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

6245 N Inkster Road 
Garck-nCity. Mi 48135 

458-4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

PUBLISHING CO - in LNonla e« 
r.J n j i.n.j prirt . i - ; ah 1 rtrcds-aA -

eipericrced 4-color press por son 
Ask lor Car-*,-t 477-6650 

PURCHAS'NG. 4 Material Control 
Manager lor growing OEM compa
ny. Minimum 5 years experience re-
quiredT_in_pu'cAasing ar>d. material 
control OEM envvonmor.i. Quaii'ied 
app'icants Send ..resume and tt'ai*y 
reqvremor.ts to PMCM. P.O Box 
7012. Novl. Ml 48376 Resjvond by 

1-26-91. 

O/CtNSPECTOR 
Aerospsce minutacturer M.nirnum 
of 2 years tiperVence Vr̂ e otfer tx-
ceHent tieneMs Apor-y 8am-5pm. 
118*5 GObe Rd . Livonia 591-2040 

QUALIflEO PERSON wtshing . to 
teach piano or voice with a 8 M or 
M M In music performanc* Willing 
to t/avel. Send resume to Associa
tion ol Music Teechwt . 38750 Joy 
Rd.Lhor^a . Ml. 48150 

PRINTING COMPANY 
neods t/uO lime, experienced C*idde 
or Hamada operaler. Apply 13000 
Inkster. jusl S of Jeffries f r e e * a y . " 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
2 color. 40" Heidelberg, fun t ine 
days Good w^oes A p p y 10-4. 
25215 Oienda'-e. 5. ol 1-95. betwoeo 
Telegraph 4 Beoch , 

PRlNTlNG-PROOf READING 
Must be accurate - busir-ess lorms 
experience pre!erred Canton area 

525-0004 

PRINTING STRIPPER 
2 end 4 color. Experienced only Full 
time Good waoes Ap-pty. 10-4 
25215 Gvendsie, S of 1-96. ber*«en 
Telegraph 4 Beech Daly. 

PRINT SHOP In Lhonia needs a 
typeselter experienced m vantype 
Experience in office work desirable 

Can 433-1815 

MAJOR book publisher needs tu« 
time or part time and homebound 
prool readers Excellent pay Send 
resurr* and references to Box 960. 
Observer 4 Eccenlric Newspspers. 
36251 Schoolcrat R d , Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Smaa CNC machine shop In Wesl-
land Is looking for a Quality CfirtUd 
Inspector. Coordinat* measurer ex-
perlence mandatory. C«JI 326-26*4 

PURCHASING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Our f v c h a s i n j Oeosrtmont has an 
immediale open.ng tor. 

ASSISTANT.BUYER 
Respons:b.'it>es will include pricing 
caScu'atons.' process-ng requests 
lor quotes, and customer and •Mi'*-
ats contact by phone. The qualified 
cand^ate "shou'd have ex '^ '^nt 
computer kno»tedge. a strong math 
ap:itud» and be w-efl orginired An 
Associate or Bachelor's Degree in 
Business pre'erred 

BUYER 
Responvt>-.|.es include vendor con
tact, p r e c o n t r a c t negot.ations 
a.nd Some travel Strong comnvjru-
c-»JOn ski5s. analytical abil ty a i d 
compvter knowledge is essential 
A Bachelor's Degree m Business 
w-th emphasis in materials neces
sary Please s u t w t resume WiTH 
SALARY REOU.REMENTS or apply 
w person at 

Human Resources Oeoartmeni 

AMERICAN YAZAK) 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton. Ml 48187. 
No Phor.e C i : s Pwas* 

An EijuS1 Oppc^1unt> Employer 

Crj'Vb'.up-
m«nt Auihority, 33411 G / a h d a , e r , 
Farmington; Ml 48335. .-

Er^jaJ.Opporluriity Employer 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 0 :REC70R 
Micnigen , Renaissance.' fest ival 
SOWS taJe-thargtr" person H e a r / 
phcr,e contact excelliorit writirig and 
ve/b'aj communk:ation skins noede^ 
Oti<3 i#.i!5 also r.oeded' Respor.s-
W IKJS irvcrude' Special e.ronis, cor : 

porate sponsorships and'a.1 espects 
ol promotion lor the festiavaf Ser^j 
re iume IO: 700 E Maple. SUITE 203. 
Briminghim. Ml 48009 

OUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
FW1 time* pos-tion w:lh a.growtr^ 
L^orSa automotive supplier Must 
be experiericed in SPC. btueorin* 
read.ng end aulonSoti.e require-
rr«r,ls CaH M > 9 at 525-1917 

500 Help Wanted' 

RECEIVER/ 
T. ._ :STOCK. „ . . . ; : . 
Perry Orug Stores. Inc. Is now inter
viewing lor a fu9 trfrve Roce>>*r/ 
Stock Person lo work varied shifts 
Please apply in person at- 4 2 i o t 
West Seven Mile Road, Northviiie • , 

. FVECEPTlONiST/TYPiST 
Birmingham otf.ee. Musi have excel-' 
lent typing tkiils, word processing a 
pleasant telephone manrie/. and 
good working habits l/rvmediste 
opening. exceT:«ni 'benef.i** can for 
an appointrr^nt . €44,-3065 

RETJRE-O PERSON for f o * t r shop 
Ar.».oa''v-| telephor^s -t waiti.'^ or, 
custom*!*' Part time, 2-3 d a y s / * * -. 
Pie*se ciK ' .356-9292-

-RETiREE^-

QUALITY COfJTROL 
Locaa manutacturing company has 
an entry level opening Icy qua'it/ 
control layout technician. Knowl
edge of tn'je print reading gage cali
bration necessary, other quality 
cc. trol experience a plus Com.ciany 
offers exce.ler,t ber»efii package. 
Send resume 6 sA'ary history lo 
P.O Box 235, lnks1er.Ml43141 

QUALITY CONTROL ,-
Headquarters ol a leading plastics 
manufacturer seeks quality control 
training coordinator. Q-jalihcalons 
include Co"<ge degree w.th 1 yea/ 
related quaMy control, with good 
knowledge of SPC mdnriduaJ snail 
train god further dere'Op currenl 
SPC prog/am lo employees at aa 
levCs in our 7 manufacturing loca
t o r s E-xceCer.ropportunity for dy
namic self-starter. Extensivesiravei 
requred. Company offers complete 
beneM package a.-d exce."-eni oc-
porturur-es PVe-ase forward resume 
t o : - . ' . - • • ' . - ' 

Attn: Personr^l 
P 0 8 o i 2 5 v O C 

Pfymouth. Ml 48170 

REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISERS WANTED 

Real Estate Sales Persons, license 
required. Resumes only to 
Biackacre Appraise! Corp. 30700 
Telegraph Rd Suite 0436 . B-rming-
ham. Ml 460(0 At tn Connie 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
J2S.000 guaranteed! H you a.ways 
wanted to start a care©/ si real 
estate, but lot you cou*dn't take a 
chance on a iower fast yea* income. 
now is the i>me to get started 
Call Mr. Be, fuss at 261-070OIO f.nd 
out about ou.r guaranteed income 
program, and siari immed'atery m a 
ca/eor' r«id of unt'imrted poter.tial 
Lrvonia-Redio/d 

' REALESTATEONE 

RECEIVING 
INSPECTOR 

Our Comconeni vva/ ehcjvse.Occaili. 
rr-̂ s-.t has an urrr^date ooon.ng lor 

Rece.V.ng Inspector I h e quat'.Od 
canddate should hare oasic com
puter knowledge, eipcoonce usi ig 
hand field measuring instruments. 
such *s ca: pers ancf mjcrometer*. 
be l a / O a r w.th opKa l measuring 
machines and be wett orgsnued and 
so'1 motivated Please sond resume 
WITH SALARY REQUIREMENTS or 
apply In person at 

Human Resource* Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 -
No Phone CaJis PteASe 

I An Equal Opportunrty EmprOyfrr 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
Oays • 9am-5pm 

Smfceds Hair S tudo 
Rochester. 652-1942 

Prominent pa/t i-me p o M o n ci t in- • 
ing and some possble stock han
dling tpr retaji l loro A Wonderland 
Ma'J, 5 0SyS.'9 A M - 12NrjorT 
S/ouid be r,«at and have good 
health.' N-cei working eOod'Uor.s 
(ideal tpr lelired person)-Piea.'-e ce.i 
lor in ter / * i r ,355-3933or 427-3722 

ROOFER - mature. w e H t x p v r i : 

ericcd, with good buHpMng repair 
Skifis. Ca9 American Property Ser: 
victi . ir iEU'mr^hsm. ' 645-9700 

ROOFisG FOREMAN M ' f ' 
Mnlrr^xTi ol 6 yea-e'expt/ierice in € 

the/mopiastic'4-rubbeir si-vg'e p-'y' 
sjsterns" Good salary 6 bone'ts 
References requ^edi' 522-J322 

ROUTE DRIVERS. Homerr.aXers. re
tirees Earn extra S$> up to r*? 
days per week detvermg adrertislng 
ma'c/ia's to retai* locations in y&u/ 
area Must hare 0-ontra.nsportatiOn! 
Experience prelerred. CaH Harry, lor 
rrore mtormation at 313-649-0400 

. RUNNER . 
Delvermtercompany rr-ail and ru^ 
errands betrreen locatons in Doa.--
born/Dowrvivtr Area Perma.ner.1 
position Interesting worki 22-35 
t-ours per week. Good salaiy t Lb-
e/al car atiowarice Excellent lrin<je 
ber*f i ls mduding hospxtaimalOi-). 
vacation, sck Says. pcnsion/p/oCt 
sharing Ideal lor retired policorran. 
f jeman or truck drrver. Must h*Ve 
own automob.1*. and good drljing 
record Send brief resume to Box 
960 Obsorver 4 Eccentric Ne»-sp»-
pets. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvo
nia. M-cftigan 48150 

RUNNER/DELIVERY person, tu'i 
t^ne. competitive starting salary. f;S 
benefits. Exemplar/driving record* 
must. 26l-94->J 

SALES CASHIER • Part lime posi 
ton open Musi be a*al!ab'e morn
ings and weekends Great c~J: 

counts, compeiit/ve wages, e/cei-
lent workL'q en^onmeriL Appfy at 
45005 ford Rd . Canton Sagebrush 

Sales/Finance Manager • 
Unique Opporturvty lor Sharp . . 
md.-yvdual to work In live Metropof-
tan Det ro t A/ea. ConsuVner f>nance 
and'or Insla'irr^nt lending experi
ence a plus Unlim,:edea/n.ng • 
potenial Send resume 10: 

F 6 (Manager 
O/E 

' P.O. Box 300. 
S o u l h M d . M i , 46037 

SALESPERSON 
fu ' | time reta t. fun cook shop. Ap
ply between 1 tarn and 3pm Kjtcf-iei-
G'amor 26770 Grand River, be
tween 8eoch Da-y 4 Inkster Rd 

SEAMSTRESS COUNTER HEi.P 
needed, fu* or pan time tor Sovth-
f« ida /ea Can Sue 626-3530 

• SECRETARY . 
Mature type indrvkSual rveedc-cf Jor 
busy office w.th many vaired dwrt es 
inOjd.ng Phone answering, mes
sages, typing, fnrrvg invoice check. 
ing. et£ Must be awe to comyriu.ni-, 
cate wen Some computer kno*4!-
edge heJpfut. but rot manda jvy 
This is a small informal co : good 
starting wage * benefits 5 ^ - 7 7 1 4 

REPS TO promote 900 numbers 
Need creative ideas 2O-40S of 
pro'-' Wort 20-40 hrs Send/esume 

10 Ipi. P. O 1441. Troy. Ml 48099 

RESIDENTIAL AI0ES - futl 6 pa/t 
time pot-ticris Benelits lor full l-me 
staff. GardenOty Ask for 
Ms Garr.son or Almond 525-0670 

REPORTER • 
FULL-TIME 

needed in How-en newspaper office 
Person chosen must possets a 
Bachelor s degree or have 1-3 yea/* 
experience in newspaper reporting 
*frvs person w-H gat nor r^-o-s. cover 
meetings write news stones, fea
tures and ed.toriais. wine headlines, 
make photo assignments and may 
take photographs and dummy pag
es when noessary. Smoke-free e«^vi-
ror.mer.t- Apply 

" Home Town 
Newspapers 
Personnel Office 

323 E. Grand River Ave. 
Howell, Ml. 48843 
No phone cais accepted 

Equi! Op^O/iur.iry Employer M-F 

—SECURITY OFFICERS 
N A T I O N W I D E S E C U R I T Y has 
unarrr*d povt-ons *• arable -m K* 
spoc-ati/ed a.-eai of hospitals 4 in
dustrial security. We ofte/ sta't-nr; 
salaries v^> 10 $7r1v. Company borv 
ef.ts 4 assignments close to home 
Apply Mon-Fri 8 3 0 i m - 3 30pm »1 

23500W. lOMJe 
S o u t h e d - 355-0500 

8750 Telegraph. Ste 304 
internatal Othce P"*ia 

Taylor-292-1280 
i 29286 Van Dyke 

Warren-751-2014 
2S12C«/peri,.e# Ftd. 

Ann A/box - «71-5858 

SENIOR COMPANION 
Needed for an *n / fu at Grand FL'^ir 
V i a g e of-Farmincrfon Hilt*. Zxctfr 

i leni wage with good benefit*: Pleaa* 
ant working eninVorvrwit. Piea*>* 
apory In person at: 38550 Grand 
FLver. oetween HaJstead & Drake, . 

SENIOR PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

l» /ge *uburban based H M O **e»ri 
an trvdMdual for < Senior Pro-
gr*-n,T>er AnaJyst position Muit 
ha-.-e • tVm grasp on systems theory 
and practices Requires a four ysit 
coSoge degree w.th a syst^7U re*»*-
ed major a.nd frve years prog/am-
m-.-vg experience. I M S . D 8 / B C . TSO. 
BTS. EXPEDITER, experience «s-
!<nh»j. Hei-th care $)-stems expat-
ervoe pre'erred Strong leadervvp 
skifr* Exceier.t sa'a/y and bonefts 
Respond m con*deoce to 

Hurnj-i Resources'SPA-
P.0.6ox223 

Southfield. Mjchigan 48037 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVXE ADVISOR 
Chrysler experience a must. Se."d 
resume 10: P.O 80x 462 f arm,-.g-
lonHPs,M.-48332. 

SNOW PLOW HELP Drivers wv.,i 
own truck Orl.ers 4 laborer* to* 
side-*a*k ctearing Excellent Pa j -
Room for advancement with g / o * . 
ing Company CaS. S8V3779 

SOCIAL WORK DESIGNER 
part time, Pe-do1*, hours, to assisl 
8PW in long term care laoltty. Good 
orgi-njattor.i.' -»VKT* required . C«'i 
O Rose at 326-6600 

SOCIAL WORKERS neeiod for 
busy adopton agency. Need boih 
Birth Mother, and Adoptive Home 
Study Workers wilh MSW and relat
ed work e ip * r«vc« Contract bes-s 
Ca". 646-7790 

PARALEGAL 
A major M c h l g m law firm I* now re
cruiting ttigation paralegals for Ihe 
Detroit 4 Ann Arbor offices The 
qualified candid*!* wm possess a 4 
year cortege degree, have obta ned 
• degree or certihcat* from an ABA 
aocrod.ted para'egil program, 4 
have commercial M i l t o n eiperi -
ence. 2-4 yr*. cl pa/a'egai experi
ence pr«*erred Computer research 
abiMiei a real plus 

Two positions are open, one in the 
Ren Ceo. 4 the Other m our Ann Ar
bor office. Exce-lent sa'sry 4 bene
fit* package. K you qualify, please 
»*nd resume with *aiary h.story lo 

DYKEMA GOSSETT 
Human Resources. Oept 9 

400 Ren*1 ssaxe Center 
35th Floor, Detroit. Ml 4S243 

EOE 

Parts Counter Person 
ChryVer experience • rvJit .Send 
resume to P.O. Box 462, Farming-
ton H.n* 48332 

"PERSON TO "answer"'leffpnone Tor' 
transportation co Part-lime days. 
$4 25 10 tlert. Southfield or Oak 
Park resident preferred 569 8888 

PHARMACy 
CLERKR 

Perry Orug Stores Inc , Is now hiring 
M and pari lime Pharmacy Clerks 
tor * 1 »hm» Must be Cujlomer ori
ented Please apply In person at 

37980 Ann A/bor Ro*d 
Uvonl* 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
Futl t tm* position tvafabie tor 
motfvlted IrvdMdu*!. f riendty wortx- • 
Ing envVorvrienl. competi1h-« pay 4 
h+*HrV Injorance after 6th month. 
PtvotographV: • lpeneno* helpful. 
W H b» working wtth Norltsu eqvip-
merit. AfpBcatiorM aooected at: 
Birr*Vr»gK«m Camera Shop. 184 S. 
Woodward Av» , eirmlrvgham or can 

" 844-O510 

. 1 - - . - , -

ZEROIM 
ON THE RIGHT 

EMPLOYEE! 
Advertise your job openings 

iiTclQsslfiedr 
©tafertitt & eccentric F;-*;•*, ; 

GLfl66IFIED 
flDVEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland Coupty 591-0900 Wayne C • unty 

852-3222 Rochestor/RochGSter Hills 

«k 

http://Mar.agexr.eM*
http://Cor.tr
http://otf.ee
http://comyriu.ni
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500 Help Wanted 
SECURITY OFFICER 

Fu5 tlmo nr-<Jn*ahl$. Associates de
gree In criminal Kisiloa or related 
(fed teoyred. Minimum Syr*, expe-

—rererpreferTedr-Send resume lw 
Jao* Waldeck, Oirector ol Person
nel,- Cranbrook Educational Com
munity. 380 lone Pin* Rd. Box 801 
BloomfWd HHIs, Ml 43303 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
.Medical X-rayservtceco. has an |m-
mediate openirvj fora'organirea* m-
dMduaJ with good communication 
skills to work Th our Novt location. 

•' Du|tes Include: DtsdatcfCog ol In
coming • service caSs, scheduling, 
processing' of service paperwork. 
Previous otnc« experience 1»; re
quired. Beoont* available. Send 
rewnrte to: Box 972 Observer & Ec-

. cepjrlc Newspaper*. 36251 Scrvoof-
T r ' f M j (von'*. Michktan 48150 

SHIPPING 4 HANDLING Position 
.open; pari time. Hour* <2-5, Mdrv 
FrL\N,0 heavy titling Involved, CaB 

'botween 9am-3pm- -334-4 990 

SILK SCREEN; PRINTER; Wanltd 
hiB Umavi^lh j4^yr>. «>u>ertence. 
,Mus1 be reliable, and serf>d;reeted, 
Ft«ferenec«sreo.u^. C«nowfV . 
Integrity Screen Printer '531-7370 

500 Help Wanted 
SPRAY PAINTER 

Sheet metal shop need* spray 
painter that can mix & apply aK 
type* ot paint. Must bo able to 
maintain A static paint tquipnwnt. 
Goodpay 4 benefits. Apply at: 
Oelall Fabricating. 12690 Newburgh 
Rd , Livonia. Ml 48150. . 591-0143 

STOCK PERSON - FuS-tlme 
(Of day* 4 weekends. Please call to 
arrange Interview, 642-0070 

. . STOCK PERSON 
For Radford" prinBng company. Job 
Includes receiving, shop mainte
nance; odd lobs. Heavy • lifting re
quired. Apply: 13000 Inkster, Kist S. 
ol Jeflrlos Freeway 

500 Help Wanted 
SWIM COACH/POOL MANAGER 

Full lime summer |ob. Olympic sued 
pool. Salary commensurate vrlih ex> 
por fence. Can Walnut Creek Country 
CKjb in South Lyon. 437-7337 

Switchboard Operator 
Filing and some computer work. Call 
478-7900. 

• Sl>MMEREMPl-OYMENT199l 
CfTYOFTROY 

Must be at least 18 or, high school 
graduate or have GEO. Must have a 
valid Michigan driver* license with a • 
good driving rocord. Involve* work/ 
maintenance In streets, water, parks 
4'rec or gott course. $$.50-$6.50/ 
hour, afternoon* pr.weokerids. 
Appfy'to Personrvel Oept., 500 W. 
Bk) waver, Troy. . : 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

.",'• SORTERS ' 
: - . ' ' . - . . . . »6/HR ••• --

Individuals needed for sorting posi-
. tions in Farmlngton HJls. Fufl.time. 

day shift. Females encouraged to 
' apply. •> ¢35 476^7212 

RETAIL STORE to Troy seeks tvti-
. time Stock Clerk. Must be orga
nised. Competitive wages 4 bene
fits. Can. 489-0557 

STOCKPERSON WANTED - will 
trail. Evenings end/or weekends. 
Apply In person: Don's Town 4 
Country Market, 16261 W. 12 Mile 
Rd.,Soulhfieid. .• 

STORE MANAGER ... lor high vol
ume Card 4 Gilt Shop. Retail experi
ence required. Send resumo lo: 
Manager, 6689 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
SleJ. t47, W. eioomCe'd. Ml. 46322 

"NATlOflALLY Accredited Child.Care 
Center Seeks mature creative ixx-
son'lor Teaching Assistant position. 
Preferervce given for experience/ 
education. CaH (or detail;, 62^5767 

TEACHER 
Chfldrens Institute needs teacher Cor 
first graders. First or Second grade 
experience. $350 week. 536-8700 

TELEMARKETERS 
Birmingham customer. Evenings 5-
9. Sat. 9<1. $5.50 per hour plus 
commission. Employers Temporary 
Service. 353-7050 

TELEMARKETING 
Part time. 

Men 4 Women 
experienced m telephone calling. 
Guaranteed salary t commission. 
Reiirees • college students -
homemakers. Go with the winner. 

8ELVEDERE CONSTRUCTION 
Ty-6-7100. (898-7100) 
ext. 35. Naomi. 

TAX PREPARERS 
Full 4 part time, needed lor Farm
lngton Tax Firm. Excellent salary 
with bonuses available. EOM Finan* 
ctal Services Inc. 473-5300 

TEACHER/ASSISTANT • 
For a loving, caring educational ' 
facility in Wejl Bloomfield day care 
home. ' . •; , • 855-495,3 

TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT Teachera 
needed for'ChMrens Learning Cen
ter. Experience required (or foddiers 
a pursery school $5 hr. 537-9400 

500 Help Wanted \ 
. TELEMARKETERS 

Are youtooklng (or a pari lime fob 
with M time pay? If you aie experi
enced In Telemarketing, w« have the 
opportunity (or you. »250 to $400 
per week pius cash bonuses, dotting 
appointments • no talesl Working 
alterr>oons Including Saturdays. Call 
for Interview Mon - Frl, 1-5 PM. 
Ask for Barry. 398-4103 

TELEPHONEINTERVIEWERS 
Pleasant work for bright, articulate 
caller* with experience In telephone 
sales, eppoinfmenvs of research. No 
selErtg; $6.00 per hour. t$ start. In 
Fa/mfnglonCaKdays :» 476^7294 

- TELEPHONE INTERVIEWINO 
Market research firm seeks tndMd> 
ual»'tor part lime Oay 4 Evenlijg 
Work- Individuals must have excel
lent phone skill*. Typing and com
puter experience a Pl»s. Perfect /or 
homemaker*, sluderrts. retirees and 
those rj»-entering the fob .market 
Cai/ Sandy 10am-4pm weekdays. 

. • • " •*. . 327-^400 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/ 
• - ' CASHIER 

Sunshine Honda Is looJJlng for 
cheerful, energetic people to handle 
telephone receptionist/cashier du
ties. One full time and 1 part lime 
position Is available Immediately. At 
Sunshine Our customers a/e our 
friends, so the ability lo make ftach 
customer have a pleasant experi
ence on the phone, or paying their 
bin, Is a must. If you qualify, we olfer 
a friendly workino environment 
competitive pay and benefits and a 
company reputation for Quasty. 
Ca.4 Maurocn at 453-3600 

TELEMARKETING 
INCOMING 

CALLS ONLY 

Our growing company needs full 
time telemarketer* to answer ceil* 
relajing to our custom decorating 
producls. Work In a.computerized 
sales offi« earning $7-$8/hr. 

r—35f-8700:—. •; ' • 

500 Help Wanted 
TELEPHONE 6 

IN STORE INTERVIEWER 
Immediate openings for market re
search inlervtoaera. No selling. 
Days. Evenings 4 Weekends. Expe-
ttAfk-*pfQffrrfd hvtwi'ttrpln 
Call Louise ei; ,. 559-7860 

, TELEMARKETING • ^ 
full or part time. Westland area. Slu-
rJents welcome, senior .citizens 4 
nomemaker*.- 261-8917 

TELEMARKETING- customer ser
vice. 1-2 yrs inside • experieoee 
necessray, growing. Wixom maml-
laclurer. $ 15.600/yr. to start. 
CallOeliby at UNij:ORCE 473-2934 

' TELEPHONE SALES 
• WILL TRAIN 

Additional poop* to bocOme best 
telemarketers in the business. West-
land office. $6/hr.'4 up afler train
ing. Bonus 4 incentives. Call Today.. 
Ms^Oay1s,9am-4pm 721-3249 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS • 
Experienced, for Home Window 
Company. Good flours, great'pay.-
Westland 729-0220 

UNK3LOBE Travel Agency has full 
time position for agent with 3 year* 
experience, domestic and Interna
tional. Sabre training a plus. Excel
lent benefits. Call Unda at 553-9890 

TROY/ROCHESTER AREA 
Experienced agents specializing In 
condominiums. Ca'l Carol at Real 
Estate One. 528-1300 or 652-6500 

TELLERS 
PARTTIME 

Experience prelerrod, however will 
accept applications from Individuals 
with al least 1 yr. cashier or comput
er experience' for Bingham Farms 
office. Must be able to train tult time 
4-6 weeks. Person Intercstod In fun 
Ume employment need not apply. 
Fringe benlits Include paid vacation, 
attractive starting salary 6 40IK. 
For appointment please cohlact the 
personnel department and ask for: 

MRS.CRUMBEY • 
- f — — 2 8 1 - 5 3 4 2 
SECURITY BANK.& TRUST 

16333'TRENTON RD. 
SOUfHGATE.MI.48195 
. Equ»1 Opportunity Employer . 
Minority/FemaleVKandicappedrvel 

TRAVEL AGENT full time, Soulhficld 
area. Minlrrlum 1 year experience 
preferred. Send resume Jo: 27600 
Hoover Rd:, Warren. Ml 48093 

TRUCK DRIVERS \ 
Musttiave chauffeur license, reiiab'e 
transportation and know tri-couVity 
area. AppJy In person Mon. thru Frl. 
between 10-4pm. 
987 Manufacturers Dr.. Newburgh/ 
CherrytHl area, Weslland. 

TV 4 VCR TECHNICIAN 
For TV repair shop. 2 years experi
ence. Located In western -suburb. 
Calf Tony at • 981-7481 

TYPESETTER/KEYLINER 
Wantod lor jast growing Graphic's 
Company. Plymouth' area 
Carl 8:30am-5pm. 459-1113 

500 Help Wanted 
TRACTOR TRAILER 4 
FORK TRUCK DRIVER 

Plymouth company in need ol a 
driver lor shuttle work and ware
house work. Must be experienced 
jftith dean C:?.ht»ns4>. III Inlerested 
p'lease'eIr "''*'"' " " * ~ " 

TRAVEL AGENT • minimum 2 yrt. 
experience corporate/leisure. Musi 
be customer service oriented. 
Apollo trained preferred. Rochester 
oftx* Contact Pam. 656-8113 

Travel 

JAPANESE SPEAKING 
• TRAVEL COUNSELOR . 

JOIN A V / O R L D C L A S S A G E N C Y I ' 

Thomas Cook Travel, a world leader 
in the travel industry, seeks e.Japa-
nese speaking .Travel Counselor 
with a minimum 6 monlfis industry 
experience. Will be required to work 
flexible hours". ' - . 

"• ' * . * 1 

Please can to arrange an interview: 

HlROKOKUBO • • . - • ' . • • ' 
T.313) 323,4300. exl. 478 ',.. • 
THOMAS COOK TRAVEL 
4Parkiane6lvd . , 
Suile&OO • • - ' -
Dearborn. M148126 

. VALET PARKING ATTENDANT 
Professional, hardworking, experi
ence preferred bui will train: Call 
Brian Mon -Frl., 10-4. • 259-2434 
Miller Parking Company . ' 

VENOINGATTEN0ANT 
Norlhwesl Oelroil vending co. has 
parl-tirrie openings. 4-S hrs./day. 
mornings. Perfect lor parent w/ 
school children. Positions available 
In: Livonia, Utica. and al areas of 
Detroit. Starting pay rate Is $5.00/ 
hr. For phone Interview, please can 
Ela'nafrom 10am-4pm 836-5250 

WAREHOUSE 4 Back-up Truck 
Otwzt position. Musi must have 
COL license. Starting Wage: $10.40 
per hr. Appfy In person: C. Perry. 
Slccl Container Distributors. Inc., 
6951 Schaefer Rd., Detroit. Ml. 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AGENT. Immediate vecarv 
CY for travel ageni in SouihReid. 
Must have al least 1 to 2 yr*. recent 
experience. Term* . negotiable. 
Please send resume to Travel Ser-
v lces^a Woodwind Or. Bloomfield 
•KJGTMl^SSfl T— — 

VALET PARKING SUPERVISOR 
Courteous, friendly, experience 

Keterred but will train. Cafl Brian 
on.-Frt,9am-'4pm. 259-2434. 

Miller Parking Company. • 

VENDING REPAIR PERSON 
Experience neoossa/y- Good pay 
»nd benefits for growing company In 
Royal Oak. Cat! Cory 10AM-3PM 

548 6325 
V10EO PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Musi have own equipment (no cam 
corders). Musi be flexible and reli
able, experienced only 937-0893 

WANTEO: Preschool Taacner* Alde^ 
afternoons. WaSed Lake 6 West 
Bloomfield Area Experience with 
children nooded. Call .661 -0910 
or • . 477-3621 

. WAREHOUSE HELP - Part-lime 
M,ake deliveries, stock items, inven
tory, vehicle maintenance. Start' > 
Immediately. Call . 464-4403 

WAREHOUSE-$5 per'hour plus in
surance. Part Ume. Advancerinenl. 
Royal Oak.Ask forM.ike. , ' • 

545-6325 

WELOERS - Manufacturing plant 
noeds MKJ Welder*. Steady em
ployment. 5 days a week. Weslslde 
area: Call 8:30-4pm' 278-9500 

WIRE 4" ST EEL fabricator in Wayne 
is k> need of a foreman. Experience 
4 references required. Calf for ap
pointment between 9 4 4:30: 

326-1601 

WOOD SHOP HELPER * Full time. 
Oood attitude. Chance for advance
ment with apprentice program. 
Troy area: 583-2770 

WRECKER OPERATOR. 21 yrs Old, 
CDL license, good driving record, 
good police rocord. Experienced. 
Southfield area. 356-6011, 35*3-5364 

SOOHelp Wanted 
WELOER/FITTEHS 

MustbeexpVlencedwIlhrnigi.^ 
with good alumKium 4 »'»-nj*H 
workabilities. Compel iih* wage* 
rben?fiH. Appfy al: Detail Fabr^at-
fng,- <2690 Newburgh Rd ,\^••J, 
MT 4 8 no:—• ~ ~ - — * * MMt,vT 

YOUTH CARE WORKERS -
Part lime weekends lo *<?£ •«.•*»• 
Iesc«n1 flroup home'In Weslland. 
^ r e w m e t o o r f i « ^ i a p p | | c a . 
tton at: Youth LMng Center 30000 
HWeley, inksler. 0« ol Midd.ebeH 
between MWikjan 4 Cherry an 

$90 BONUS/90 WORKINO DAYS 
tarn $6-$8 per hour No «*<*££• 
weekends. Nation's largest home 
cleaners. Part/fuU Hm*. C a / r f * £ £ 

502 Help Wanted 
• Dentat-Medifcal 

502 Help Wanted 
, Dental-Medical 

BilLER/RECEPTlONIST 
OBGYN oMice. Telegraph/13 Mile' 
area No weekend*. Good benefits. 

648-3111 

• BIIXER~T 

RECEPTIONIST 
Two positions. Must hive 1 yr. ex
perience In medical or pqdlalry off
ice. Phone skWs and good pationt 
communication a plus. Must be hard 
worker a.td dependable. $7.50 hr. 
and up d&periding on efpscience. 
Lhoniaarea 478\«639 
BOOKKEEPER PLUS: High olslily 
dental spocij'ty praclice needs ad-
ditiohal person to f.a oul its business 
start. Fun time position . 357/3165 

'. ATTENTION: RN/S . 
WANTE0;(1)A.D.O.N. 

WHO?-YOU • ff you are very ener-
oetlc. enthusiastic 4 love the EMer-
M SNF localed In Bloomed H.jis 
wants VOUI Salary 4 Berfofi]I Pack
age commensurafe with solid nurs
ing •background. Pleasa contact 
O.O.N, Mon. Ihru f r l . 9 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

338-0345 

BILLER. lor .computerized. general 
rnodical practice, Weslland area. 
Experience necosiary, 20 hours per 
week.CaH 729-1150 

BUSY OB7GYN OFFICE Is looking 
for (Tmedicel receptlonlsl/biner and 
a part time LPN. Please mail resume 
to: Farmlngton OB/GYN, • 23800 
Orchard Lake Rd, Ste. 212. Farm
lngton Hills. Ml 48336, Attn: Carrie. 

CARDIOLOGY RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position (Mon.-Frl.) avail
able In the Cardiology section of a 
multt-spoclally prlvale praclice. 
Candidate must have knowledge of 
modtcal terminology, billing experi
ence, 6 excellent phone 4 communi
cation ekitls. Please send resume to: 
IMCG 26080 Grand River. Suite 
306. Farmlngton H.Hs. Ml 48336 

CARDIAC ECHOSONOGRAPHER 
FuH time position Is available 
<Mf.n . 1 Fri 1 for an erperlonced 
t o r w a W ^ S r i ^ | 5 ^ r r ^ x J e 7 r " 
ence in echocard oology and Color 
Ftow. Oopp'jar prcferrod. Please 
Vend resume to; IMCG. : . 
26060 Grand Rfvcr. Suite 306, 
Farmlnglon Hills. 46336 _ . ' ; • . 

,••.• CERTIFIED' 
/ 0 NURSE AIDES 
Full and part-tttno oponlno^l 
available on all' shift?. $5 
an .'.hour,. plus .benefits'. 
Camelot Han'Convalescent. 
Center. 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Livonia. 522-1444. 
DENTAL ASSISTANT - FuU two. 
Come Join our team, a greal place lo 
work! W. Bloomfield. 661-1440 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS - $7/HOUR 

West B'-OOmlicld Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 Drake, has Immediate 
openings on all shifts lor lull or part. 
lime Certified Nursing Assistants. 
$7/hOur plus extra for experience. 
Pieaso contact Mrs Ploskonka. 

661-160Q 
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5'Accounting Servient f 33 Btdfl.a Remodeling 

J
ACCOUNTANT WILL 00 OAiarterty 
payroll taxes, monthly bookkeeping, 
reasonable. Also nolary service 6 
jricdme lax. 661-5035 

& Aluminum Siding 
tAAA/ALUMINUMAINYL SIDING 
Tflqx gutters, replacemen) windows, 
doo/s, docks, garages, repairs. 
Lle./ins. Free Est. Ken,421-38t8 

OESIGN SERVICES by Ocensod pro-
fessJocal archilecl. StyUsh - creative 
Ideas lor new homes, additions 6 
commercial. Reasonable. 464-0964 

FORMICA SPECIALTY 
Reface 4 New Wood Cabinets . 

Counter Tops, Kitchens 4 Baths 
Can Gulllormo 669-4427 

39 Carpentry 

BASEMENTS 
Attica - Windows • Kitchens 

Licensed • Insured 
Free Estimates 451-2506 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
24:Ba»4»m«nt 

Waterproofing 
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 

Guaranteed 
Fro* Estimates 

PelerMautl-476-1565 

GERAMAR -
BUILDING CO. 

, Custom Designs, Building 
and Remodeling 

Restoration Expertise 

Residential and Commercial 

(313)8*51-7740 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywaii. doseis. 
pantries, basements, decks, "no job 
loo amaii." ilc. 522-2563 

CARPENTRY. REMODELING, REC 
Rooms, Additions. Decks. Kitchens 
Specializing In Custom Finish Work. 
Lie. Ralph Slestickl: 563-7613 

DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance. Specializing 
In basement*. Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted. Redford area. 937-3745 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Oay Service on hems available. 
CindyGroen 525-4413 

81 Floor Service 

S5 Drvwall 
AAA Tenlured Callings 4 Orywall. 
Hang. tape, texture. Winter rates. 
Froe estimates. Guaranteed. 

338-3711 

ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patchwork 

Froe Est. - Reasonable Prices 
Call John 729-2267 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 years experience. Free esl. 

Fleas, rates. Visa 4 Mastercards 
eccepled. 291-7332 534-9385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEAR3 EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing In an masonary repairs 
6 rS«W'ccyiStrucuto" brick sWewa/ks 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 6 glass block. Free Est. 
CalfKMlh 477-9673 

HOMESTEAO BUILOERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows.-
docks. Licensed, Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on aB brick. Mock, concrtta or foun
dation work. TuckpolnUng 4 cNnv 
fvry repair*. SmaJl or large lobs. 
fteaJdomlal & Commercial. Lie. & 
}r».-Cf» artvtlrr*. 534-1570 

WUCK WORK, cement work, tuck-
pq**mg. brick pewera. meeonry 
rajrtrv (4o Job too amain Uc 4 Ins. 
t>w*»-M-«o«a« 4*e-m2 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
.;.togot 

1st class workmanship. 
. FIRST PLACE WINNER Of 

two national awards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimate* 'Designs. 
• Additions • Dormer*. 
• Kitchens «Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-S59Q...24 hrs. 

JUDGE'S CARPENTRY 
Kitchens • Baths • Rec. Rooms 

Decks •Ramp* 
Small Job* Accepted. 542-S766 

KEN FIERKE Llc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, guiterl. roofs, alum siding, 
rec room*, windows, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 837-2390 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - alterations, 
additions, roofing, siding, decks, 
formic*, floors leveled, small lobs a 
specialty. Lie. 396-9859 

SMALL JOBII 425-5930 
ALL HOME REPAIR 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
QUALITY WORK. RIGHT PRICE. 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
• CARPENTER 
WALT: 525-1707 

471-2600 
Rec rooms, Basements. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New 6 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica, 
Uc. & ln». Sine* 1975 

OOUQ THATCHER 
KHchen, counter tops, bathroom*. 

Addition*. Racroom* 649-1396 
MAA3 BLOQ. CO. • n**td«MUI. 
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen. 
Oormera, Roc Room. Bath. Siding. 
Free eat. Prompt service. 539-2666 

flepelred or bunt new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Otscoun i 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3991 

EMH CONTRACTING |NC 
Cement & Masonary 

•Ail Repair* 
•Driveways 
•Patios 
•Sleps 
•Footings 
^Porches 
•Floor* 
•Waterproofing 
WORK MYSELF 

•Small or large 
•Residential 
•Commerda) 
•Industrial 
•Fast, efficient 
•licensed 
•Insured 
•Backhoework 
.FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0063 
FLBEZESKY MASONRY 

Brick .block 4 cement loundatlons. 
New 4 repair, oomm. res. 
" :. 534-3214 

93 Brdg. & Remodeling 

• A - QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY 

• Winter Specials • " 
• Finished Basements • 

• Kitchens 6 Baths • 
• Deck*, Porches, Roofs • 

'• • Design Service Avaa. • » 
. , , >Uc. 4 In*. Free Est.-
• ' . . CALLRICHARO. 
:••;• • 538-0241* 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Birchcraft 4 Pioneer Cablnelry 
Craftline Window* 

Free irt-nome Estimates 
Bank Financing 

Lie. 4 Insured 20 Yr*, Experience 
427-4442 

CABINET KING 
. 534-2330 

• New or reteced. 
• MerWat ceblnet* & vanity*. 
• Or eu» t om bun t by The King. 
• Formic* or soTd wood door*. 
• Counter lops and vanity lops. 
'Fre« In-home estimates. 

CALL TODAY! 

ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. AcoustkAl Coil. Lie. Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 54^712: 682-7543 

INSTALLING 4 Finishing any size 
Job. Specializing In 1 day dust free 
drywaii repair*. Years of experience. 
Licensed. Ask for Dutch. 624-2579 

471-2600 
New 6 repair plastering, 
taping, lexturizing. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN : 

Low Winter Prices 
Reasonable - Uc. • Froe Est. 

Call Mark: 476-2140 

A4AELECTR1C 
Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, vvoialions. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 564-7969 

ACE ELECTRIC 
All your electrical needs: Panels, 
violations. Res., Comm. 4 Industrial. 
Reasonable. Lie. 4 Ins'd 476-6998 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. & Comm. - Uc. 4 Ins. 
Speclai'aJng In old homes. 

624-6713 

OANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR . 
Finishing - Hardwood ROOTS In
stalled, finished, repaired. Division 
of Desanto Construction. 522-1811 

HARDWOOO FLOORS 
Res. 4 Comm. Installation, sanding, 
staining, finishing, repairs, free esl. 
Brian Guy: 562-4066 

HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 
Custom colors are Our specialty. 
We install, sand 4 finish ail types of 
wood. Free estimates. 295-4924 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repafr 

REPAIR 4. REFlNlSH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

GARAGE DOLORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell 4 service all makes 
- ol garage door* 4 openers 
All work guar. Parts 4 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEYS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK POOR 534-4653 

99 Gutters 
CLEANING. REPAIRS. NEW. 
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING 

471-2600 
102 Handyman' 

Male/Female 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
<>xnrnerelal-lr>du*trtal-Res'l 

425-0030 

I KITCHEN 4 BATH INSTALLATIONS 
I Cabinet^ available • 37/yra. experi-
I ence, excellent references. 
| Call for est. Uc. Ins. 42i-30iQ 

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
I wants your work. Inexpensive rate*. 
I FrM esllmales. Western Wayne 4 
Oakland County. Mike: 667.-2616 

AAA HANDYMAN 
No lob too tmaH • 

AJI work, guaranteed. Free Estimate. 
Call anytime 631-2137 

110 Housecleaning 
LEES CLEANING SERVICES 

Tired of cleaning your home or 
looking for a now service? Give us a 
try. References available. 722-3092 

MARSHALL'S DOMESTIC AGENCY 
We offer the bost In service. Nan
nies, housekeepers. Irve-ln, live-out. 

531-7350 

MERRY MAIDS 
Now serving Birmingham 

Quality custom cleaning, bonded 6 
Insured. We provide ooulpmenl, 
supplies 4 transportation. 647-6660 

TUFF STUFF CLEANING CO. 
Res. 6 Comm'l. low rates. 
Saiislaction Guaranteed. Evening 
cleaning avail. 397-1392.326-0928 

117 Insulation 
• BLOWNINORROLLEO 
Attics, walls and crawl spaces 

Replacement doors and windows 
WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 

351-9050 

123 Janitorial 
BRIGHT FLOORS INC 

A Full Service Cleaning Company. 
Commercial. kxJuslrial 4 Apartment 
Complexes. Free Esl. 351-4340 

Hills Janitorial Service 
Insured. Bonded. Froe Estimate* 

478-6989' 

142 Linoleum 

METRO TILE INC. 
Linoleum. Tile 4 Carpet. 

Sales 4 installation. 
Fire 4 Flood Damage Replacements 

Comm'1/Fves.CeFI: 728-6279 

RADIANT aOOR COVERING 
Sales, Installation 4 Repair* 

licensed 4 Certified 
Free EsUmatea. . 460-5795 

6C.H. 
Cleaning, painting, home repairs, 
etc. Quality servKe reasonable 
rales. Can anytime .595-4658 

150 Moving & Storage 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

Color Plus 
Painting & Decorating 

* Inferior Specials * 
Insured * Licensed 
References - Free Est. 

349-2123 * 474-2258 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO*. 
Residential 6 Commercial. Interior 4 
Exterior Slalnlng. Custom Coloring 
available. Ins. Free Esl. 476-4140 

ECONOMY PAINTING ' 
SpedaJiring in neatness 4 quality 
for home or office. Free estimates. 
Call Mike. 532-9327 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

GLA2ING-MARBL1ZING 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

649-6833 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Estimate Today Pain I Tomorrow 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

AM work fully guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 »229.9885 ' 
•887-7498« 

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
Inl/Ext. Quality work, low winter 
rates. 30ryrs. experience. 
Call anytime 427-7332 

JOHNSON'S PAINTING 
We Pay Attention To Detail. 
Christian Owned. Free Esl. 

674-2294 

41 Carpeta 

0 4 0 BUILDERS 
licensed. Remodeling 4 addition*. 
Demolition, cleanup 4 hauling. In
sured, free estimates. 477-2605 

PLAN BEFORE 
YOUSTART! 

Professional Drafting 
4 Design Service 

Homeowner* 4 Builders 
Consultation 4 Concept 

to working plans for: 
• New Homes 
• Deck* 4 Landscape 
• Additions 
• Kitchen 6 Balh 

SWEET'S BUILDING 
& DESIGN SERVICE 
313-229-4820 or 60O-552-OO28 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling. 
Formica 4 laminate. 

476-0011 
A- BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, balh, 
kitchen or deck, lowesl price* guar
anteed. 14 yr'- «'P Uc 4 Insured. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

ABLE ANO READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309 Bfunk'. Plymouth 

• ADDITIONS •KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS •DECKS 

- Deal dvecl with owner and get 
fop quality al afford*** price*. 

459-3232 
Free Estimate* • Ucvlr.s. 

'.'A8S0LUTE LOWEST PWCE3 
Save WrtrtWmler Rates 

Window* • SWmg»Kitchens 4 More 
D.T.I. ENTERPRISES • 425-8608 

- - A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6646 Crown - Uvonla 

i \ • A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS.REPAIRS 
• VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

IK;.'4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

•-"• 421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Ftefaclog or New Cabinets 

. Dishwasher instarnnon 
Formica Counters 
• 326-5025 • 

AIL TYPES REPAIR 4 HEMOOEV 
WORK DONE MYSELF. 15 yrs. exp. 
(*rn»»J0b?c««me) 476-84W 
Rfcnard DiefenbacKer. Licensed. 

All W/iterUallort Al repair* 
. - ROY'S REMOOEilNG 
Kitchens, balh*. basements. 

Licensed eu*d*r 425-6063 

A l l YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
from the smaKett )ob lo a complete 
hoot*. GvBfiriTWd lOWIST price*: 

'•... Licensed 4 Insured 
B«tooPritch*rd8uitder 459-5464 

. FL8ERARDCO.INC. 
Kitchens/Baths/Counter Tops 
CaWnets/Wmdows/Additlons 

Ooora/Oarege*/Decks/Sunrooms 
58t-6311: 349-0564 

THINKING OF BUILDING? 
Ca-1 Us For Information About Our 
Unique DESIGN/BUILO PROGRAM! 
Expert architectural design service 
thru o r̂ality construclton. Save Time 
6 Mooeyt Prime lots available In 
Plymouth end Ann Arbor. 
DEERCREEK 4 CO. DESIGN/BUILD 

355-2567 • 

WOOO FLOORS our only business, 
over 20 yrs. experience. Install, 
sand, stain 6 finish. Operated by 
Ben 4 Carol Painter*, 353-4634 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
kisl*Hatlons, Remodels, Finished 
Basement*. Kitchens, 4 Baths. " 
HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed 6 Insured. 624-767« 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY at affordable 
prices. Carpentry of an klnds'lnclud-
ing: finished basements, additions, 
kitchens, crown moldings. 6 win 
dows. Lie 4 lr,s. Free Est. 641-S650 

ALL AMERICAN CARPENTRY 
Basement*, Bithi, Orywafl. 

Misc. Repairs. I Beat an Prices. 
729-0366 

A l l TYPES CARPENTRY 
Specialising In finished basements 6 
bathrooms. 20 yr*. experience. Free 
estimates. Caff Bruno 464-1356 

All Work Oua/anteed/Free Esl. 
O B . Const. 261-4523 

Room Partition*. Cry W»u, Doors 
Ceilings, Subfloors. Bathrooms 

Wall Opening*. Closed Patnllng 

ANY GENERAL CARPENTRY JOBS 
Flashed b**emeni», excetenl rates, 
•iso general hou»eho«d labor. 

fomo Call torn or.Tom * l . 673-6271 

::: CEFAI 
•BUILDERS 
Building • Mod«rnteatlon 
Kr{crt«n • Bath Specialists 

M i * Esl. 
363-7546 

Llc./lns. 
• COMPLETERENOVATIONS * 

WeM'l/Comm'l. Rec room* • Ulch-
m»«b«th*.« betementi < *dd,ilon*. 
Jc. 4 In*. LAHO CUSTOM 6100. 
>ev». W0416O 

.,.' CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
A* poeeee of construction. 
50 yY*. experience. Free Ertlmale*. 
Lkented. Jim 622-3562 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yr*. Exp. flef. Remodel: •Kitch
ens, baths, basements. Frt« Esl. 
Work guar. Wirier rates. 4 76-8559 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 

/ .Editions, kitchens 6 bathrooms. 
Electrical, pkimbing. 

lie., In*. Financing Available. 
R*!erenc«*. Free Estimates. 

. 462-2353 

CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 
• Sale* • Installation • Rep. Sery. 

Carpet, linoleum 4 vinyl lile samples 
brought to you. Free Est. 477-2871 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall, $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any sofa $30. Any loveseat $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair ' 

AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Seams* Restrelchlng • Patching 

Same Oay Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call 626-5588 
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

Pad available; AJI work Guaranteed 
References. 4 Yra, Experience. 
CaH Dave 421-6520 

ALL YOUR CARPET NEEOS 
Install, sales, repairs 4 restretches 

Experience work guaranteed. 
Call Bob 682.915, 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 yrs. ejspcrlonce. 

471-6078 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

CARPET, LINOLEUM 6 HARO-
WOOO FLOORS. SALES. SERVICE. 
INSTALLATION. STEVE. 945-1067 

$5 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Repaired or built new 
Scr eened • Ci« aned 

-ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citlien Di scount 

Licensed 4 insured * 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 ' 

Chimneys 
Built new4 repalrV 

Will beat any price! 
Senior clllien discount. 

Licensed 4 insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn- 292-7722 
Southfleld - 557-5595 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired, Leaks Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. 
Froe Estimates- Licensed, insured. 

828-2733 . 

-CLEAttSWEEPtCHIMNEY SWEEP. 
• No Mess • Chimney Repair 

• Senior Discount • 
insured. Serving an areas. 477-7578 

BRIDGE CITY CARPENTRY 
AX (radee with greater workman
ship. Licensed, 15 year* experience. 
Free esiimaies. 292-3163 

CARPENTER - 25 year* experience 
Basemen is finished, offices, . 

,*u*per>ded ceMlngs. rioor*, etc 
FrVeeslimalee. 453-765« 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincaps, Dampers, R»pa'ri 

Guaranteed no mess, Insured 
lie. ()12776) «454-3557 531-8531 

62 Doore 
OOOR WALL8- Insulated Glass 
Rep'ace 4 Repair. Slrom doors 4 
window* Installed. 35 yrs. 
experience. Mark. 423-4038 

• „ , • I - . . . . , 

63 Oraptriee 
8llpcovefi/Clng. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonsble Rates 

> Residential 4 Commercial 
CaH Noel Anyllme 522-4520 

J. C. Price Electric 
No'fob loo big or small 

Free Estimates 
Sr. Citlien Oiscounls; 489-4206 

COMPLETE HOME 
REPAIR 4 REMODELING 

Call Andy 346-6402 
OrJim 348-2822 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Residential 4 Commercial 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4080 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood light
ing, bucket truck avail, light fixtures, 
circuits added, computer circuits, 
emergency lighting. 
437-7667 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING - Grading, Backhoe 
work, Trenching - Pipe Pulling 6 
Trucking. BIG OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

100% SEASONED OAK 
Cut, Split. Delivered 

1 face cord 4x8x18. $57.2 for $ 110 
Ouantity Discount. Slacking avail. 

: - 435-6928 
~0> AA-1 FIREWOOD 
Mixed hardwood. Freo delivery. $50 
dumped. $60 slacked. 477-6958 

A BEAUTIFULLY SEASONED FACE 
cord (4'x 8'x. 18"- 20") of hardwood 
$54; stacking $8. Free delivery In 
area. 537-6766 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONEO HARDWOOO 
1 lace cord $60(4ftx8ltxt61n.) 

2 face cords $115 
HICKORY $70 face cord 

Extra long hardwood $60 face cord 
Prompt, free delivery 464-1457 

FlREWOOO - Split apple 4 cherry. 
$60 a cord (4x6x16-20). 

YANKE'S LANDSCAPING 
471 6930 

FIREWOOD 
937-3868 

MiXEOHAROWOOO 
Delivered 6 stacked in area. 4 x 6 x 
18. $60 a face cord. 356-1244 

MIXED HAROWOODS - Lois Of 
cherry. $55 per cord 3 cords lor 
$150. Guarantoed to burn. Farming-
ton area. 476-0355 

MIXEO SEASONEO HAROWOOD 
$50 per cord (4'x 8' 116" to 18") 

Free Delivery. 
592-0277 

YNOBIES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONEO FIREWOOD 6 COAL 

Delivery or Pickup 
474-4922 

SEASONEO FlREWOOO 
(4x8'x16-16 ) 

2 CORDS FOR $ 100 DELIVERED 
'• CAU7563-7048 -" ' 

SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
4x8x16"-$55» 4x8'x4'-$130 

We Deliver 4856985 

SEASONEO MIXED HARDWOODS 
100*^ money back guarantee. 

2 cord minimum. $55 per cord. 
(4x8x16 * 634-2500 

$50 0ELIVERED 
SEASONEO HAROWOOO 

522-8733 
81 Floor Service 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Or a peries-Va iances«S had e* 
•Vertical Winds-Winl blinds 
Over 40 year* exper lence 

Aero Draperies • Pedflo Draperies 
3W-3000 665-7420 

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 
Old floors our specialty. Stain work 
beauiifuify done. Also new floors 
Imtal'ed. 477-7736 

ou-rr-Aii 
Home Care 4 Improvement 

Painting. Drywaii. Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone anyllme: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance 

Repairs of Electrical. Plumbing. 
storm doore. etc. 737-9290 

AFFORDABLE MOVING 471-4717 
HOUSE. APARTMENT. OFFICE 

Local, long-distance, Florida Wkly 
W. Coesl, $40. hourly. Insured . 

- 80S MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any Siie Job - Reasonable Rales 

Short Notice Service 
Froe Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving, Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick. Efficient 4 
Reliable. Free Est. 454-0650 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* 4 Wallwashlng 
A-1 PAINTING 

.. Reasonable quality work.. 
Over 17 year* in area. 

Quick Service. 626-2576 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Large or small fobs. Rool to the 
basement. Maintenance, remodel
ing 4 repairs. Reliable. 354-0871 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Call me belore you can a contractor. 
I'fl save you money on any Job In 
your home. Weslland 422-7965 

OMNI JOBS 
'The Professional Handyman-

Let Us Do Your Homework 
8onded • Insured • Licensed 

All Work Guaranteed 
Carpentry • Painting • Basic Electric 

Basic Plumbing • Maintenance 
Installation And/Or Repair 

This Month's Special: • 
Ground Fault Plugs/Selety lighting 

853-9931 

Retired Handyman 
AJI types cl work 

471-3729 
105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Garages, 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In (own. 
Quick service. Free Esl. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 or 559-8138 

FQR A LOAD OFFYOUR MIND 
Call Teke^A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
We specialize m i time pick-ups, 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester -
Birmingham - BioomWd areas 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Basement* -'Allies - Garages 
Scrap metal. Res'l. 6 Comm'l. 

Free estimates. Paul 729-6267 

FAST SERVICE TRASH REMOVAL 
- Honest prlces/dlscounl rates; 

Any type, residential or building site 
Call Bob 1-600-479-2640 

HAULING 4 
COMPLETE DEMOLITION 

462-2353 

108 Healing & Cooling 
A OISCOUNT FURNACE SERVICE 

AD Pans Sale Priced 
Gu sranleod/Llcensod/Tra Incd 

DIAL: 476-HEAT (476-4328) 

AIR SYSTEMS 
Custom Installation. Sales 6 Service 
AH furnace repairs. Humidifier*. Lie. 
Low Rales. 471-0887. 453-6030 

HEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honest, reliable work at a fair price 

Licensed 4 Insured 
464-0650 

110 Houeecleaning 
BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTO 

S.up«r.tlurlLieams._ualformod. 
bonded, Insured. Workers' Comp. 
Ins. protection. Troy 528-3466 

CERTAINLY YOURS- Craning sor-
vice avails b'4 for your home, office 
c< apt. Dependable, experienced 
team. $40 minimum.. Dependent on 
•U*. Can, ,«52-0942 

EXPRESS ClEANlNO 
Hard working dependab'e staff 
Homes. Offices. Schools, Etc .. 

1-600 466-2437 

HOUSECl'EANiHG-Exporienced. 
ReTiaWe. reasonsbi* rates. Oakland 
Cdunty.CaN 398-3249 

HOUSECIEANING • OISCOUNTSI 
Per4on*iifed4Thor ough 

If you don'i t\tY» the lime lo give 
your home lhal shine, can 645-6226 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long disi. Office 6 residential. 
Quality move, low price. $40/hr. 
Special. 752-4321 581-0300 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates insured 

Llconse»MPSC 1-19876 
Courteous, Careful 6 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
JULIUS ROSS MOVING CO. 

inexpensive. Professional 
Lie. 4 Insured Free Esl 

356-665V5 

MODERN JJOVING 
Local, Florida. West Coast, etc. 

Licensed 6 Insured. Short notice 
537-5001 442-9410 

THE MOVING MEN. INC. 
LOWEST RATES. H Off Travel Time 
NO MINIMUM. INSURED. 7 OAYS 

FREE ESTIMATE. 398-6600 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WAILS 

Bi-fold doors and gliis table tops 
Insulated glass • Discount prices 

662-5160 559-1309 

165. Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB..; 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Inlerlor - Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywaii 
Spray lexlured ceilings 

Paper Hanging 6 Removal 
Aluminum Swing Refin'shlng 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
with a 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ABSOLUTE SAVINGS 

O'HARA PAINTING 
. Quality Workmanship . 

Free Estimates 

474-4146 
ALEX'S PAINTING 

Res 4 Coml. 15 Year* Experience 
647-5708 

ANDERSONS PAINTING 
Painter with same quahty of a big 
company lora better price. 

548-0514 

BLUE STAR PAINTING 
Residential/Commercial.' Power 
Wash, Wa'ipsper. Free Estimates. 
363-1738 or 229-8960 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Interior-Exterior.wallpapering. 
Work Guaranlocd Lie. 4 Ins. Free 
Estimstes.lOvr Prices 543-1704 

Carpentry, Painting & More 
683-8302 

CHARLIES QUALITY PAINTIN.G, 
Reliable, low rates 

Senior discounl 
591-3492 

CREATIVE TEXTURES 4 DESIGNS 
We special** in; 
* Sprayed 4 Hand-textures 
• Interior/Ext. Painting 
' Airless Painting 
' Piaster 4 Drywal Repair* 
Free Esl 589-1122 

CUSTOM COATINGS 
Painting Services. See Ih* differ
ence In rxir estlmafesl For all your 
professional paJniing need* cai the 
quality dependability people Exclu
sive 4 or 10 yr. warranty on an |ob». 
" "lie. 41ns." Winler Speclalsl 

FREE G i n WITH ESTIMATEI 
284-393« Or 948-0953 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
W» install, »and 4 finish, an types of 
wood Boors. Custom work a special-
ffy. For Free Eatimate call. 332-6059 

I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME -
I HAVE REASONABLE RATE8 
Flexible Hour* tnd References 

CALLJQELLA 373 9616 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Plister repair. Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. Reference*. 
R. Wlonerl. FREE EST. 528-2181 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Highest 
Quality. Interior*. Slalnlng. Stucco. 
Plaster. Wallpaper removal. Drywaii 
Repair. Free Esllmales. 349-7499 

PAINTING 
Quality work, guaranteed workman
ship. Plaster repair. References. 

641/1332 or 586-4434 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Commerdal/Resldentlaf 
• Staining - Power Washing 
• Dry Wafl - Plasler Repair 
• Wallpapering/Removal 
• References 

683-8470 

215 Plumbing 
AL'S HOME REPAIR 

All Plumbing Work. No Job Too 
Small. No Service Charge. 
24 hr. Service Call Al, 533-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon gas water 
heater replacement special 

$349.95...plus tax 
Call by 3pm Mon-Frl for same day 
installation. Fully Lie. 4 Ins. 

522-1350 
PLUMBING SERVICE 
Repair and alleratlons. 

New work. Free Esl. Lie. 
Days 477-0146 . Eves. 464-8271 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rales. Fast service. 

No |ob loo smalt. 
274-2469 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4. Sewer Cleaning. Re
pairs 4 Alterations. Remodeling. 

233 Roofing 
AAA Guaranteed lobs al right price 
ROOFING • Alum. 4 Vinyl siding -
Gutters • Palming - Carpentry etc. 
Ref. 22 yrs. exp. . Lie. 4 Ins. 

For free estimate call. 
569-6611 CHUCK BURNS 642-2216 

"The Ole Ping Pong Champ" : 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
Re-roofs, lear-offs. shingles, flat 
roof specialists AH work gu&ran-
leed. Since 1957 425-4630 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOR01NAIRE 
Excellent )ob at a reasonable price 
Roof removals 4 skylights welcome. 
Rel.llc. Ins. Charlie . 595-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 
SENTRY 

. CONTRACTORS INC. 
ROOFING SPECIALISTS 

ALL TYPES ' 
II you are looking lor 

quality 4 professionalism 
Licensed 4 insured 
Call 476-4444 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs, Seamless Gutters 

Vents. Flashing. Drip Ledge. Valleys 
Guaranteed. References. Free Est. 
licensed. 826-2733. 

ALL YEAR SERVICE-Winter Savings 
ROOF MASTER-Repalrs fror»$35 
Licensed/Insured. 13 years service 

Call Shane Mc Gulfin - 357-3936 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Quality work completed with pride, 
llc.-lns. Family owned Fair prices 
Days. 855-7223 Anyllme, 476-6984 

QUALITY PAINTER 
Neat, Reasonable 4 Insured 

Drywan 4 Plaster Repeire 
Work Atone, Payments AvaJlable 

540-7106 FREE ESTIMATES 

RETIRED FAMILY MAN 
Meticulous palnttng/repair 

Bloom Reld-Blrmirtgham references 
650-8338 

SHUFFLER'S Palming 4 Decorailng 
Residential, Commercial. Industrial 

Uc; 4 Ins. 10 year* experience. 
531-8718 

STARVING.PAINTER 
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 

Journeyman with 20 yr* experience 
Drywal!, Plaster. Repair 

Your satisfaction Guaranteed 
OR NO PAYMENT 

Average Room from 150. 
All Work Done By Me 

IVAN 533-3445 

Y»E»S 
PAINTING 

•Your Extra Servteo 
Painting Company 
Resl d en t iai/Commerdal 

Joel 
Wallpaper . 
H. Rosenthal 

313-458-6373 
22 Yrs. & Still Painting) 

Fast 4 neat. Mainly Res. If you want 
II done yesterday, cat us 476-8106 

178 Photography 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 

REASONABLE RATES 
QUALITY WORK 

CALL GEORGE 459-2266 

200 Platttfing 
* A-1 PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL * 

Dusl Free Repairs. Free Est. 
Water Damage, Texture, Paint Peel. 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
Certified. In*. 31yr*.exp. 476-7949 

8 6 L ROOFING - New - Repairs! 
Tear-ofls • A, Specialty! Gutters, 
Vents.No lob loo big or small. 

534-5334 - Free Est. - 937-8139 

RANDOLPH S REMODELING 
Top quality residential roofing A sid
ing. UC.K066994. Insurod. 39472 
Ford Rd. Canton. 981-2460 

VARTANIANHOME 
. IMPROVEMENT 

SpocialLiIng in roofing, siding 6 win
dows State lie 6 Ins. 563-7395 

471-2600 
New 6 repair. Shingles. Hal tarring, 
cedar, gutters 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNEO UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $3 50 
Free Esl. II Additional Work Noodod 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1999 

269 Tile Work 
CARPET. VINYL. V.C. THE . 

°.CERAMlC 6 MARBLE FLOOF\§ 
30 years exp. sales 4 installation 
Free est. Mick Gavin. 537-3489 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Regrouting 4 Rocaulking. Custom 
Bath Remodeling, lie Rel 477-1266 

J B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, call Jim 526-4840 

MARBLE & CERAMIC. • 
Custom installations 

Free estimates 4 reasonable rates • 
Can John alter 7pm ' 336-0494 

TROY CERAMIC TILE CO. 
Installarjon 4 Repair- Quality Work 

Reasonable-Free Estimates 
524-2690 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREESERVICE J 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Slump 
Removal 4 Land Clearing 
Ins.-Freeesl 482-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP i 
Removal. Trimm'ng. Topping , 
INSURANCE-LOWRATES . 

FlREWOOO-Deliver.cd: 326-0671 

AAA-1 HOSKiNS - complete tree 4 
shrub care. Removals. Trimming' 
Feeding. Stump Removal LacH 
Clearing Winter Rates. Seniors Oi 
counts. Froe Est. Ins. 477-695? 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal. 

Trimming 4 Topping. Freo Estimate 
We 00 Good Workl 459-4655 

277 Upholetery 
AUTO RE-UPHOLSTYERY 
-" CUSTOM WORK 

Cars 6 boats. All makes 4 models 
lower prices tfian usual sources 
AiB Co. 25651 CocJidge Rd , Oak 
Park. Oay* 547-2288Evos. 552-1034 

J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 4 office furniture.-boal inter! 
or*, furniture repair. Free Estimates 
421-7746 534-3077 

KIM'S' 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Community 
For over 30 Yrs 

Re-uphoistertng 6 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMERICAL RESIDENTIAL 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

• 427-5140 
284 Wallpapering 

A-l WALLPAPERING 8 PAINTING 
Quality workmanship, residential i 
commercial. References 
Jackie 561-4743 Sherry757-0557 

ALLOW A WOMAN S TOUCH 
Wallpapering. Pain ling 
•FREE ESTIMATES-

Call Kathleen. 471-4546 
A-1 WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 

free estimates. Winter rates. 
20 years experience Can Jerry. 

356-6194 

CAROL S WALLPAPERING 
- 12 years experience 

- Excellent work. Reliable! 
Phone estimates 449-4936 

CUSTOM WALLCOVERINGS 
6 PAINTING 

17 yrs. experience Free osllmates. 
Can Frank 478-7584 

249 .Sewing 
ALTERATIONS; Wedding Gowns. 

Men's Slack*, etc. 
Decorallve Sewing 6 Mending 

Call June at: 626-8038 

253 Snow Removal 
Affordable Landscaping By LaCoure 
Custom new landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored. Trees 6 
shrubs (nslallod Custom doslgned 
beds. Decorative Stone. Shredded 
Bark; Retaining Walls; Brick walk
ways 4 Patios; Sodding, grading 
low foundations repaired. Tree" 
trimming 4 cleanup work.- land
scape architecture available. Com
mercial grounds malnl. Corhmorcial 
snowplowlng 4 sailing - 354-3213 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES 
Bulk 4 packaged sail available 

476-1729 

• BULK SALT • 
LOADED OR APPLIED 
347-1180 or 427-9790 

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING ' 
Interior Palnt-ng. paper removal 4 
repair* 16 yrs eiperlence 

455-1372 
EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 

Fasl results 4 quality work 
Call Margaret Harlman 

625-9286 

GENE HU08UCK - 20 YEARS EXP 
PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING 

651-0666 476-6310 
. IMPRESSIVEWALLS 

Moved lo Uvonla WaHpapcrir-g 4 
painting Serving downriver area 18 
yrs. lie Barbara. 525 552i 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 6 PAINT 
Paper removal/hanging. Minor waf 
repair. Gel the fob done completely. 
Froe estimates. Matthew. 421-5556 

PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING 
Work guaranteed 

Reasonable rates. References 
Ca'l Pal. • ' 728-6137 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hanging/Stripping 

15 Yrs Exp. -R«as. Rates 
Call Kathy at. 698-2412 

WALLPAPERING 6 INTERIOR 
Painting . Relerences • Quality 
workmanship • Neat • Roasonabi" 
Rates Pleas* call John 535-3350 

K 4 J SNOW REMOVAL 
Driveways, office parking lots 

Our prko Is unbeatable 
538-0524" •'• 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWAII 
Repelis. additions, new work 

An work guaranteed 
State lie. 348-2447, 474-0727 

, _ 471-2600 
Water damage, in*, work, plaster
ing, painting, repairs. r< 

21S Plumbing 
AALEN PLUMBING 

CALL JIM: 421-7433 
20 year* e«p. Depend sbie/prompi I 
Low prvcesl Sr. Discounts Free Est. 

CALL SEAM'S PLUMBING. 

Water heater*. Sump pump* 
Disposs's, Faucel*, Toilet*. 
Sewers cleared or replaced. 

No Job loo small. 

SOUTHF1ELO -657-6611 
FARMINOTON-477-0664 

TROY-660-8757-

A l l PLUM8ING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drains, MTVOTI. hotwaler tanks, re-
pipes. Free esl. No Service Charge. 
Ofeor> • 4,760947 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL 4-RESlDENTIAL 

SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVICES 47*4 6914 
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1948 

281 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

—-—MTV vcft MICROWAVE 
20years experience 
Repairs In your home. 

Call 8*m-6pm 592-6041 

* IV-VCRREPAIR* 
In home service 

Free'o'ckup4 delivery. 
Uc. - Sr. Discount* 22 yr*. exp 

7 day* - Miko 756 6317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

THe, marble, re-groul, repair 
Reasonable prices, references, free 
esl. CM lee anytime \ 729-176S 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC 

lie 4 Ins. 692-1529 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL-
INSURED 

ARNOLOOOLOIN • 356 0*99 

471-2600 
Papering, Removal. Palming,] 
Plastering, retaled repairs 

285 Wall Washing 
A-1-Export 

Wallwashlng & Painting 
Call for our holiday special* 

533 4634 344-7199 

NANCY'4 OAIL'S WALL PAPERING 
-•Experienced, ̂ soo'ab^e'raloi" ' 

344-9817 • . • . 348-7228 

471-2600 835-8610 
Waifwashlng, window 4 rug clean 
mg Pamtlng A'l lypes of reps!/* 

297 Windows 

., CLEANING 
Ceu'Ung. Repair*, Pa'nilng Arty-
Ifung concerning window* 471 -2600 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood or vinyl 

RONOUOASOUilOlNG 
8816 Crown, Itvonl* . 421.5526 

HARRIS CERAMIC THE . 
Experienced Instsfation and re
pairs, netful advice. Reasonable 
- i ce Spodaliimg In home remodel. 

-C,i l0rvC4 " - 473.741» 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CERTIFIEOAIOES 
For senior clliren* complex. Part 
time, ail shift* with future M lime 

-pc^ l ion* possible.-CeH for ~ 
appolntment 352-1071 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Fast paced dental office 
seciirta a pfeasanl. flighty 
molrvated person for full time 
clertcal assistant position. Must 
be mature. energetic and en
thusiastic. This 1» • very people 
oriented organlrallon. Comput
er a/td deolaJ knowledge pre^ 
(erred. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Can Pat at: 

• 420-2326 • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT * enlhuslasOc 
chalrside assistant to (otn our team. 

•Front des* experience; i n asset: 
- Ptcase-cair-^ - " 682-8400 
CENTAL ASSISTANT,- FuK or part 
lime (or Birmingham general prac
tice. Experience preferred. Must be 
sharp and personable. ! 642-5020 

DENTA1 ASSISTANT'- fufl time, ex
perienced, great atrr.ds«hero i n ' a 
b e a u l M new office: Good salary. 
14 M,!e 6. Haggerty. ' .* ,624-8090 

• -DENTAL ASSISTANT ." 
.Full time, experienced only. No 
weekends Excellent salary and t e n -
eMs Soulhfidd. 559-1559 

*1 n 
i 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . - assisting 
oof/, experienced or win train. W. 
BfoomNeld area Call between 9am-
4pmonfy, Won. thru Frl 851-3767 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time Wed 4 Frl.. Experienced 
roqulred. Canton office 455-2510 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experience 
preferred, but not nocossary for 
progressive ' Lfvonia. office. Sa'ary 
commensurate with ability. 

525-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced, mature person requested lor 
modern, busy, dental office. FuH 
time/4 da/s per week Warren. 

•Ask for Mrs. MacLeod. 755-7070 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
, Our Birmingham office Is looking for 
• a highly motivated enthusiastic Indi
vidual for a Dental .Assisting posi
tion. 4 days a week. Call 647-3052 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
General dentist In Uvonla seeks ma-
lure, outgoing dental assistant. Ex
perienced only. Mon-Thurs. Great 
benefits for right person. 477-5821 

OENTAL ASSISTANT , 
Full or part time for modern, pro
gressive dental office m Royal Oaky 
BtntifngfiarrfannrrMatunj, ursna'isl-' 
ble peraon with good communica
tion akin*, good pay 4 benefit*, ex
perience necessary. - 288-5540 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Unique ca/oer orjented Individual 
wtvo has definite goals In mind, 
needed for • progressive denial 
precipe. Must moel qualificaiions, 
Including at least 2-3 yr$. experi
ence, and be witling to expand your 
Idea?* In dentistry. Benefits package 
including uniform allowance avail
able lo run time candidate. AsX for 
Jan, 722-5133 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

EXPERIENCED MODEL PERSON, 
(or denture department (n Garden 
Crty lab. Call Steve 525-4330 

FULL or part time transcrlpllonist 
for expanding medical clinic. 
Up to JlO/hr. Call Trudy at 
UNIFORCE 648-7662 

FULL TIME Medical Assistant . Ex-
cedent venJ puncture. EKG & «om« 
clerical tor busy Insurance orf>ce in 
SouthfieM Call Chris —• - 352-5333 

DENTAL HYOfENlST ; 
3½ days for .pleasant hygiene-orl-
fintedJLdonUilt W. Oesborn 'office. 
Fringe benefit*, r y SeVJ^TOJ 

DENTAL HYOlENIST 
Wayne - Michigan Ave. Tues- 4 
Thura,-1 Sal . per month, ne eves! 
Benefit*; Salary open. - . .722-11,46 

OENTAL HYGIENIST . 
Part time, a.tiernodns. flexible' days. 
Excellent salary. Southlield. ' .' 

• • '• 559-1559 

. OENTAL'HYGIENIST • ' 
Mon . Tues . Wed. 4 Sal . 
Redford/Dearbor'n H i t . area. 

531-7800 

DENTAL KYGlfNlST; Personable, 
enthusiastic, for friendly Norlhviile 
Office. Wednesday and/or every 
other Saturday/ ' 348-9800 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Bonus Package 

Plus tinanclal bonuses. Family ori
ented. Friendly atmosphere. Garden 
City-Wostlary) , - - 661-2444 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
We are a rodh Quality group practice 
with the latest equipment 4 up-to-
date perlo techniques including Irri-. 
nation. Full time w/benefils. 
Cafl Karen Webbor 26t -9696 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 
For eslabtishd Oea/born Heights 
office. Full/part time, no Saturdays 
Benefits, profit sharing 565-0373 

OENTAL HYGlENlST-REGlSTEREO 
Busy Southfietd practice. Full or pari 
time Recent graduates welcome. 

559-7227 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • we are k>ok*» 
log for a friendly 6 earing Individual 
to )oin our office, must have experi
ence In aft sspecfs of assisting, front 
desk experience very helpful. 
Troy area. 689-6080 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Farminglon Hills office looking 
for that special person who loves 
working with people and enjoys rrcul-
tl task* Experience preferred, but 
win Irein the right person. 737-9430 

<-,} 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oental Assistant needed full lime for 
our busy Canlon otfee. Must be 
progressive oriented Benefits avail
able. Salary commensurate with ex
perience 981-4040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
seeking a mature team person for 
progressive health centered group 
dental practoe. Westland/Uvohia 
area. Some experience preferred, 
omphasis.on continuing education. 
caring 4 quality. Ca-1 betwoon 9-3. 

425-5570 

t 
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DENTAL ASSISTANT 
H you have experience 4 are look ing 

'lor a posillve change In a team orl-. 
onted office. caJt us We offer: 
Medea) Bene Ms 
Monthly Bonuses 

'Paid Vaca t ion i Holidays 
'Paid Sick Days ' 
'Uniform Allow anoe 
'ProM Sharing 
' S o u t h e d 559-8818 

• DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Saturday*. Wednesday* and/or al
ternating Fridays for a Royal Oak 
office. Flexible tut. 548-1711 

—-DENTAL HYGIENIST 
part lime or fun time for busy pre
v e n t i v e oriented family office. 
Dearborn Hgts area. 278-44 70 

O E N T A L H Y G I E N I S T - h igh ly 
molrvated wanted fun-time lo work 
in a fast paced office. Good hr*. 4 
competitive salary with benefits. If 
Interested can. 963-3336 

DENTAL HYGIENIST for dentist to 
taxe over our established Hygiene/ 
Perlo program. We will consider fuft 
time or part lime applicants Please 
send, resume 10: P. O. Box 7121. 
Deartorn. M14 8121 Of call 563-34 9 5 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - our Farming-
Ion dental practice Is looking for a 
hygienlsl wbo is energetic 4 enthusi
astic about being In the dental field. 
We are a progressive, growing p r a o 
tice with a professional, friendly 
staff. Salary commensurate with ex
perience 474-4600 

OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Superior opportunity to head up 3 
person computerUed front desk in 
two Doctor, Garden Oty office. Ma
ture, experienced individual with ex
cellent communication skills. Is de
sired. Ceil 425-9130 

DENTAL RECALL SECRETARY 
Pari time 10 Include some evening 
hour* Good communication skills 
Will train on computer. Southfield 
area. Call Marie: 352-7722 

l 
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i DENTAL ASSISTANT 
•RocTvestor part time. Win train 
•molrvated Individual. 652-7770 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. 4 handed donlistry. 
For modern office in Wostland. part 
time. Non-smoker. 722-2180 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -• 
Part-lime. Southfield area. 
Children's Practice No Evenings. 

353-5555 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred. Fu't- time 
Benefits. Tfegraph 4 Maple area. 
Cat! 642-5471 

OENTAL ASSISTANT- Noodod for 3 
tua day*. Experienced only. Farm-
Ington Hills area. No lale evenings 
or weekend*. . 553-8556 

OENTAL ASSISTANT Noedod. full 
time Mon.-Fri . 9am-5pm. Experi
ence preferred Benefits available: 
Soutrtheid Please call. 354-1555 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Troy special
ty practice. Individual for Bsslstant 
duties, willing lo learn front desk as 
wen. Must be molrvated 6 depend
able. Experience neiptui bui win 
train the right individual. 528-3314 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. FuH.llme po
sition. Congeriai 1 doctor office. To
tal benefit package. No evenings. 
Resume only, no pnooe calls: 
Gerald 1 . Laker DOS. 17686 Farm-
mgton Rd . Uvonla, M l . 48152. 

OENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT -
Our IS Mile - Telegraph general den
tal practive is seeking energetic, or
ganized people for both full 4 pari 
time positions Our team em
phasizes excellence, trust 4 person
al development. Dental experience 
required. Ca l 644-1554 
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DENTAL CERAMIST 
Excellence In various ceramics, abil
ity to produce t f e , I k e restorations 
and experience in shade consulta
tions. High salary and excellent 

. benefits. Send experience and work 
history 10: Box 954 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

DENTAL/COMPUTER 4 Insurance 
position. Experienced only. Full 
t me. benefits Sterl.ng Helgh(» 
Office. 978-9440 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Wanted part lime tor pleasant Troy 
office, experience preferred. 

828-7171 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
FuH or part lime Experienced on.y 
Sterling He :ghtj Office Call Anna 

978-9440 

DENTAL HYGiENEST - Experi
enced, people oriented. Troy'Ro-
chestorolfice 

679-9770 

DENTAL HYGiENlSTJParttime) 
If you ere enthusiastic, caring 4 
dependable • in a patient-centered 
practice. 471-5320 

OENTAL HYGIENIST needed to Join 
staff of motivated dynamic Individu
al*. 1 day a week to start, day nego-
bablo. For Interview call; 476-3410 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Part time lor 
Stowing Ann Arbor practice Tues. 
Wed or Thur. Salary negotiable. 
' 747-6777. 
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DENTAL HYGIENIST, part time re-
quired.'Tbr progressive Bloomfie'd 
(li'l* pract<-e Salary negotiable 
Please cal 645 9797 

OENTAL RECEPTlONlST/AssiSlant 
Part time, flexible hours Experience 
preferred Pleasant, relaxed atmos
phere. Redford Call: 255-3797 

DENTAL RECEPTlONlST/AdmlnlS-
trator - Must be experienced. 
W o o d * a / J 4 11 Mile Rd area. Caii 
Mon.-Thur* betwoon 9-5 398-4366 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Minimum 3 year* experience. Out
going 4 leadership qualities neoded. 
Very busy Bec-evtlle group practice. 
Excellent benefit*. 697-4400 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu3 lime. Pleasant caring office. Ex
perience preferred. Assisting skins 
he lpM. Benefits, salary negotiable. 
Farmlngton area. 478-8860 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced. Excellent opportunity, excel-
lonl *alary for inieliigenl, well 
groomed individual In high quality 
specialty practice. Cajl^ 35,7-0590 ^ 357 

rioTJTST OENTAL RECEPTIONTST 
Famify oriented practice. 4 days, no 
nights, no weekends. Btoomfield 
Hills . 335-3450 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position. Seeking an enthu
siastic, caring and dependable per
son lo Join our staff. Must have den
ial experience Computer experi
ence helpful. Please call Nancy al 

522-5581 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN. 
Crown 4 bridge waxer for quality 
oriented tab. PTC. Implant and at
tachment experience necessary. 
Sa.'ary commensurate with ability 
and production. 358-2320 

DENTAL Telephone Receptionist 
Bring your exceptional people skills 
and phone etiquette to our busy. 
computerUed. quality group in War
ren, We orfer full time, tun benefils 
and a sophisticated atmosphere. 

979-2522 

DIETARY SUPERVISOR 
Responsibilities include the entire 
kitchen area as to physical plant; 
equipment, materials 4 supplies, 
management of kitchen personnel, 
methods of food preparation, assur
ing quality and accuracy ol diet, at
tractiveness and presentation to 
residents. Must have d«tetic technl-
can certification with min. 1 yr. Su
pervisory experience In a health 
care setting. Competitive: salary 
Please send resume lo: Susan 1 . 
RiWert. Kenneth J. Rony Manor. 
26505 Power* Ave . Dearborn 
Height*. Ml 48125 291-6200 

GROWING Home Health Care Com
pany currently seeking Cert.fied or 
Registered Respiratory Therapist lo 
work in the Pallenl Care Depart
ment. Oua'ified individual must pos
sess a valid Orfver* license wHIh 
clean driving record. For more Inlor-
matlon contact Linda or M.ke 9AM-
4 P M e i 459-3115 

HOME HEALTH 
CARE AIDES 

Fun or part time hourty (an shift*) 
and 24 hour live-In assignment* in 
private homes and.retirement resi
dences Located to Western Wayne 
and Oakland Counties Good starl
ing pay with regular merit reviews. 
Incentives, and transportation 
aHo*ance. 

EMPA-CARE • 
455-1061 

HYGIENIST -- experienced profes
sional, team plsyer. desiring to work 
In beaul iM new office. Must be de-
voied to pfotess'ona^sm 6 excel
lence. Please calf 548 6365 

A t 

BILLING OFFICE 
SUPERVISOR 

SINAI HEALTH CARE SYSTEM has an Immediate 
• opening for a full-time Billing Supervisor in our 

Department of Medicine multi-physician practice. 
This is a, challenging opportunity for a candidate 

—who-has-in-depth-knowiedgejtf.professlonaLJee. 
billing and third party reimbursement regulations 
along with a proven .track record of accounts 
receivable statusing and collections. 
Qualified applicants must have'S-7 years recent 
computerized (MBS preferred) physician billing 
experience with 2 years at a supervisory level, 
ability to train support staff at multiple locations, 
and excellent Inter-personal and analytical skills. 
we offer a highly competitive salary/benefits 
package and the opportunity for growth In a 
supportive environment. Please respond with 

. resume and salary history to: 
Employment Office BOS} 
SINAI HOPSITAL 

6767 w. Outer Dr. *• 
Detroit, Ml 48235 

/Vt f QUI! OppoftvrttY f mptoj'er H'F 

, HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Come vnorX with term In a-V IB pa
tients In their homer Schedule visit* 
lo rfieet your needs Call Hospice ol 
Western Wayne County.-' 

. , . 313-522.4244 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
AND Y 

~ ~ : -^-UVETTRS^^ 
Immediate ne$d foe hourly 4 live-in 
assignment*. Trl-counfy area. Must 
haye 1 yc experience.car ava-labfe 
4 able to obtain references. EOE. . '•' 

.METRO HOME HEALTH " 
... CARE PLANS 

'271-6230 . 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOlCAL ASSl$TAMT - Fua or part 
lime. Earn extra mone-y weekend*, 
weekday* or weeknlght*. Must have 
• w n i . c w . B i w J 0»«*ir»fl *nd E K g 
experience Call Oebbie at 352-5333 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT lor ear, nose 
4 throat practice. Experience pre
ferred but rot neceisary. Birming
ham area. 647-1611 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT. • Part lime, 
flexible hour*. V#nt t0r<tvr6 and X-
Ray experience a r><iit. Lab experi
ence helpful. Uvohfc area..525-8160 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT ' 
OB:OYN, Clerical office work, part 
time for ^growing Canton practice. 
Can '459-3200 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced FuH or part lime: Venapiunc-
luffl. f K f l . PFT. X-Ray I rvonlaurfa. 

Call 427-6700 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT^ needed for 
busy Southf^ld-Otfice. Venipuncture 
4 X-rays a must. • , ' ' ' 
Pleasec*yAoVlenne . ' •. 356-8100 

• . . H O M E HEALTH AIDE 
If you have been re-certified since 
Feb. I4i '1990, have 1 year* experi
ence. 4 your own car. then this i s IhS 
opportunity fof you Excellent salary 
4 benefits. Oakland County onfy. 
Renaissance Health Care. 8M-53O0 

HVGIENE ASSISTANT wanled for 
W. Dearborn dental office. FuH dr 
part time opening. Office knowledge 
useful, bul not rerjuired. CAH Karen 
for fufl Job description 562-9292 

Futl 
HYGIENIST 

lime, Plymouth area. 
453-9413 

HYGlEljlST NEEOEO 
Mondays I0am-7pm for famify 
dental practice In Birmingham 
Please cal 645-2710 

. ISS MEOlCAL SERVICES. INC 
R N * to 130/Tiour 
LPN's lo *22/hour 
CNA'stoS10/hOur 

- Flexible Schedule 
-Cf<sc« Assignment* 

CALL 565-2006 

Kenneth J. Roney Manor 
Oearborn Height* 

VYANTEO 
• Caring RN/LPN'» 
• Immediate Openings R and PT 
• Ejrcdl-enl EsoneM* 
• Attendance Bonus 
• Competitive Pay Scale 
• Flexible Schedule* 
CiH Carolyn Lyons tor Interview al : -

291-6200 

y M 
|hl* Dearborn Helgl 

« Hmng certir^d nursing 
assistants for an Inhouse pool 

• Immediate openings 
• Up to $7.05 per hour depending 

on experience 
• Sing'* work site 
• Selection of working hour* and 

days 
Call Carolyn Lyon* for Interview at: 

291-6200 • 

Kenneth J. Roney Manor 
Dearborn Hetgrfl* 

WANTED 

. Caring Certified Nursing 
Assistant* 

• Immediate openings FT and PT 
• New Pay Scale 
• Excellent Benefil* 
• Paid Training for qua/.fied 

persons with increase in,pjy 
after certification 

Cell Carolyn Lyons for interview at. 

291-6200 

.WEOICAL ASSISTANT -' experlt 
wc&l, part time, must Juvwi. vena; 
puncturer Injeclton. EXO.- X-Ray. 
Garden O t y office. As)< lot Wanda 

261-5560 

MEbJCAL .•••••' 
.ASSISTANT 

Looking for lop.el hne assistant for 
actrre practice Must -be hard work
ing Individual. SUrting sa'ary $7.25 
hr. and higher »«orrj:ng to experi
ence FuH or part lime 478-4639 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Futl time position available In Oncol
ogy interested appicanls may call 
347-8162. 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLANO-NOVt 

NOV1 RD. NEAR W. 12 MILE RD. 

Affiliated with the Detroit.Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT for pediatric 
office m Llvonla/Souirifield. Approx-
tmatery 25-30 hr*. per week, experi
ence preferred. Caa 591-0220 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOlCAL TRANSCRIPTIONST 
Part time position for experienced 
Medical Transcrlptionfst In large 
tlr-rJOTvOT—pTaTTfCe~-"Tr6C« 5 H 7 7 
oua-'.ricalions include: experience In 
WordPerfect 4 Medical/Cvdiotogy 
terrrunology. Send resume to: Tran
scription.' 2575 Woodward A v e . 
Suite 300. Berkley. 46072 

NURSE AIDES . 
Bortt He3ltn Care ol YpsHanti is of. 
fering H i * Nur ie Aide Traimnng Pro
gram a* required by the Stale of 
MicWgan for cerlihcatioo There I * 
no charge. Application* accepted 
Mon-Tnur* from 10-4pm aLjBort i 
2 8 S Prospec1TYps.-tanti , 

NURSE AIDES 
"HEW WAdE. SCALE 

, \ . .$6.00 - $?:oq : ; ' 

Gro-w'.r^ horr-e care agency is seek
ing1 qualified experienced personnel, 
fqr. prt-rato'dlty ca , *s throughout 
Oakland Colmty Cnoice of Days 4 
Hours. Ca!l between 10am - 4pm 
Monday.lhru Friday. t ? . 

. NURSING' 
••.. ;^NLi-iyiff ED-••':•• 

540-2360 ' 
NURSE for home- lor Ihe aged to 
Farmirigton H<Ts 30 hr*. w* II 
you're ready to work In a pleasant 
environment wltnout stress Of hospl 
la) 8 nursing home duties this (oo is 
for you Call Mr* McOuaid between 
9-5 weekday* at: 737-8630 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT or LPN lor 
•part time, eiperience preferred. 
Southfieid area. Can Beth at 

559-4642 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT 
For busy ophthalmology practice in 
Canton. Experienced or will train. 

459-7850 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS . 
needed at major Hospitals outpa-
tiont clinic*. 1-2 yrs. experience, ex
cellent benefits. Part or full time po
sitions available $15 to $17000 per 
yr. Can or send resume to: Unda, 
Tempro Medical. 24100 Southfieid 
Rd., Sulla 315, Soulhfield. Ml 48075 

NURSES 
_ AIDES-Full Time 
"Part lime - Rex hour* ava-iable. Ex
perience not necessary. WiH Iraln 
New starting rate. See Carol Bro-wrv 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSlTAfU: Neoded. pre-
lor med<al trained m Industrial field. 
Midnites. full lime; afternoons part 
time. Call 8am-5pm 425-4600 

MEDICAL ASSlTAflT 
If you l.ke y> travel this might be for 
you. We provide heatlfi testing to In
dustrial- employoes throughout the 
Midwest In Mobile Clinic*. Must be 
able to stay out of town Mon.-Frl. 
Please caa 557-1241 

LA8TECH/MEOTECH 
Full or part time tor W. BJoomf-e-'d 
Interests. Call Barbara. . 

855-1441 

LA8 TECHS 
We are in need of M t.T.'s and Med 
Tech* i t our 3 Icslmg and research 
Labilities. $6-$ 12 p«r bour depend
ing on eiperience. 3 shifts available 
For more intormaiton can Linda. 

443-5590 

LEA0ERS in the medveal field have 
positions available tor: 
• Modleal Data Entry 
• Recept-odsl* \ 
• Brtlers v 

Send resume to; 

MEOlCAL STAFF PLACEMENT 

K Allan 
31600 Northwestren H«y . Suite 300 
Farmlngton Hill*. Ml 48334 

A Computer* Ofvers<ri«d Company 

L P N - F U L L TIME 
Midrules. Apphr In person. 
Hope Nursing Care Center 

38410 Cnerry Hill. Westiand 

LPN/Medleal Assistant 
Positions avaiisWe lor energetic, 
motivated self-starter*, must have 
minimum 1 yr. experience, urology 
background a plus: Pleasant team 
environn-*nl. e«cenent salary, bene
fit* 4 perks. For Immediate constd-'. 
eratlon, ca.1 or send resume lo: 
Millie Monlorte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middiebell 

Farmington Hills. Ml 46334 

LPN 
PART TIME 

. Afternoon Shift 
New Starling Rate 
NlGHTENGALEWEST 

6365 Newturgh Rd. 
Westiand. near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'o, er 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starling Rate 

" NlGHTENGALEWEST 
' 8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

uPN/RN DAY SHIFT 
Six 12 hour shifts plus 8 hour bonus 
lor fun time New wage and benefit 
package Currently undergoing re
va lua t ion , ff you would like lo be 
part ol a dynamic self directed nur«-
Wg team can Kathy Craig. D O N , 
Sam-3pm, Monday-Friday.476-8300 

LPN'S/AIDES 
$14/hr/$6.50/hr 

Phono & car required 

RELIABLE 
NURSINQ'SERVICE 

981-3344 

LPN's 
• Bonus Program 
• Paid Orlental«on 
• Competlfve Rales 

Venti'ator patier-.t In White l ake 
A3 Sfwhs flooded 

Quad p » ^ l In Waterford. 
Day Shifts Needed 

UPJOHN ' 
Health Caro Services 

JCANQ.Accred.ted 

356-6800 Or 
(800) 462-6603 

Monday-Friday 9am-3pm 
EOE M/F/H 

M A 0 F U P N 

T u ¥ ITrfie'TXisTr^rlTaiiJb'a In OrtMC 
pedic* Experienced applicants may 
can 538 4 700. 

DMC' HEAl * H CARE CENTERS 
Wood i *nd -N*ar«Mi ie4 Lasher 

A h i i i » i ^ with the DetroU Med<al 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Ltvom» CtHfor 
kiierview. 522-8590 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT 
Clinical t iperlence. biiung knowl
edge. Dearborn 4 Oea/born n o l i , 
office*. Caa for interview M 1 5 U 1 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT 
Interns! medicine practice. EKO 4 
Injection*. Oarden Ctty area 

4 2 1 1 1 1 0 

M E O I c / l ASSISTANT or INSUR
ANCE B i l l E R - *end resume to 
Medical. 18160 Baverty. Birming
ham. Ml 48009 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Tired of working night* 4 week
ends? if you have l year + eiperi
ence with ICD-9 coding, familiar with 
BCr6S 4 type 50 wpm. a position Is 
avaiabie with ih.'* estabiishod prec
i s near Pontiac. Hours: 9-5. excel
lent aaiary 4 con-.prehensJve benefit 
package Call or send resume. 
Millie Monfone 632-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Mrfuiebell 

Farmington H,«s. Ml 48334 

MEOlCAL BILLING 
CUSTOMER SUPPORT 

As a leader In Med<al on-tine b>U;ng 
system*, we are currently toc+lng 
lor professional staff to Ml several 
new positions In our corporate off-
Ice Strong billing background, 
phone presence and service orient
ed skriis are required. Offering full 
benefit package 6 competitive sal
ary. Computer background he 'pM 

Send resume to: 

Kathryn Allan 
Personnel Director 

31600 Northwestern H w y . Suite 300 
Fa/mlngton HiHs. Ml 46334 

MEOlCAL INSURANCE BH.LER 
lor "physician, OB/GYN office. Nov! 
area, experience required. Contact 
L inda* ! : 471-0950 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Futl time. W e are looking lot a dy
namic Individual with a »upOr per
sonality. Applicant* must have a 
background In front desk proce
dures Including typing, filing, an
swering phones, greeting patient*, 
and making appointment* Familiar
ity with medical billing service a 
plus If you're Ihe receptionist we're 
looking lor. send your resume 10. 

Henry Splro, M O. 
Cataract Specialist 

3003 Woodward Ave 
' Berkley. M I46072 

, All: Maryann 

MEOlCAL RECEPTlONlST/BiLLER 
8usy Internist. Farmington HJs 
Call Sat-Sun 1-5pm. 851-9910 or 
send resume to: Human Resources. 
233S2 Colonial C t . St. Cla'r Shores. 

M i , 48060 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST r Part 
time for Madison Heights In'.ernlst 
office. Experience required Call 
Mon. -Fr l .'8 30-4 30pm 546-9560 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Noodod 
fua lima lor Physical Medicine-' 
Rehabilitation office Various loca
tions Reliable transport*lion re-
qulrod $7anhour. • . 349-7711 

MEOlCAL RECEPTlONlST/8!Lt,ER 
Mature responsible person for front 
desk pos-tion. FvB time Includes 2 
evenings 4 S«t. ExcerVyvi beoeljl*. 
High option Blue Cross 569-4423 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking full time Individual lor Iront 
office responsibilities for a large car-
d-otogy practice. Necessary qualifi
cations include, al least 2 year* 
medical office experience, good 
phone commurvcalkm and patient 
interaction skills 4 knowledge ol 
computer scheduling system* 
(Medic preferredi. Serid resume to 
Reception;*!, 2575 Woodward Ave.. 
S a t e 300. Berkley. Ml 44072 

MEOlCAL RECRUITER 
Unique opportunity for dynamic, 
se'l-starter. with med'C4J records 
expodeoce lo (oin an established 
personnel agency Involve* *S as
pects o« career placement for medi
cal records professionals. Will main
tain existing account* 4 estiblish 
new one*. Can Ingrtd Oauson: 

HARPERASSOCIATES 
29870 M«Jdl«belt, farmington HJls. 
Michigan. -"8334. 932-1170 

MEOlCAL SECRETARY or tre.i-
scriplionlsl Growing med<al cen
ter. To $9/hr. C*n Mary al 
UNIFORCE 473-2932 

MEDICAL TRANSCR.PTlONlST 
Afternoon pos:i>oni. part time 4 full 
time evtfab'e with a mdii-specialty 
internal medicine private practice m 
Farmi.igton Hi':*. Previous experi
ence preferred Please *ond resume 
lo IMCO. 28050 Grand Rrver. Suite 
306. Farmington Mill*. Ml 48336 

N'OHT/VTEEKENO COORDINATOR 
National JCAH0 accredited agency 
In SoutMieid hat an Immedate 
opening lor nighlnveekend coordi
nator. Position f» Kcountab'e tor 
ma'nt»inlng contlriu'ty *r,d l)m*)y 
delivery of quality >*-vtce You wiM 
function as an ln>M*M part of our 
learn you must K*>#««x:«rVyit com
munication and '»»cWem solving 
tkiii* Must be a w t d work inde
pendent -y. ,' t • 

UPJOHN H tiifthtle Services 

_35G^aOQ,„ 
An Equal Oppor tvVy Employer 

. ^ . ' ' m/f 

PART TIME posliotl tor nurie In 
d « t o r » o«<e . Duiij« to mc»ud* 
patient tdvcatOTLtKO. PFT 6 PK*-
botomy. CommuAlcallon *XilU • 
must Nov!area C«1474-3470 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy a fulfilling career with United 
Home Care Service*, a home care 
agency ki »ubuiban western Wayne 
covntv. 
• Flexible hour* 
• Competitive pay 
• Transportation aNjwance 
• Benefit* package ehgtbiiity 
• Supportrv* management -
ff you have experience pleas* c*B -

981-8829 
NURSE 

Part lime m Medical Office 
Plymouth Canton area' 

453-2151 

NURSE MANAGER 
PART TIME MIDNIGHTS 

looking for a dynamic manager wilh 
a BSN. previous Med/Surg 4 marp 
agemenl experience Excellent sal 
ary 4 benelit* It Interested 4 quali
fied, please can Audrey Zavodsky. 
591-2970, St. Mary Hospital. 36475 
W. Five Mile, Uvonla. Mi 48154 

NURSES AIDE for femaM quad. Ex-
p6;rnced.days$6 00/hr. 427-2088 

NURSES 
AIDES - Full Time 

Part time - Rex hour* a n l a b l o . Ex
perience not necessary. V/ia train 
New *tarting rate. See Carol Brown. 

. NlGHTENGALEWEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd 

Westiand. rSar Joy Rd. 
An Equ al Opportunity Employe/ 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Full time midnights. $5 20rhour lo 
start, increase after 90 days Must 
be certified. Af>f>t/, Mon-Fr i . 9am-
4pm . St. Jude Convalescent Cen
ter, 34350 Ann Arbor Trail. Lfvonla. -

NURSING ASSISTANTS -
Slate certified. Day* or afternoon*, 
full or part lime. Appty at 

Hope Nursing Care Center 
38410 Cherry Hill. Westiand 

OPTICAL OtSPENSER 
Growing oplometric practice seck^ 
ing fuH time experienced Dispenser. 
Commission, benefits. Nd\Sunday*. 
Union Lake Ce-1 SfO-0121 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Needed.Tor busy West BtocVfieid 
practice Experience helpM but not 
necessary. Ca'l 559-6190 

PART T I M E - CierkAl position avail
able In Southf-eld denial office. No 
experience necessary. Pleasant 
working environment 355-9800 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS - full 
time positions ar* available for 
pharmacy technicians with hospital 
eiperience: Uvonla area. Complete 
benefit package 6 excellent working 
environment. Interested persons 
should ca.1 tf>e Oj-eclor ol Pharmacy 
Operations betweon the hrs or 
I0am-6{>m tor Interview appt. 

422-3310 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST - needed lo 
work In busy T.M J. Oental Oinlc k\ 
SoOthhoid. CiinicaJ experience pre
ferred. Excerlont *a!ary and .hour* 
Ca.1 ask for Shirley. 355-1980 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
RECRUITER 

Harpor Associate*, an established 
healthcare personnel agency. I* 
teeklng an energetic, sell -motivated 
Individual with a Urx&t Interest In 
career placement for P.T.'». T ^ ' Is a 
unique opportunity to u i w e tech."vl-
cal skill* while developing sales 6 
marketing techniques. Unlimited 
growth potential) Handicap accessi
ble Contact CaroJyn Parker. 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29370 M d d K b e n . Farmington Hu:s. 
Ml 48334 ' 932-1170 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

Fuil.time bosition rva.iabie in pro
gressive rehabilitation agency Var
ied caseload wuh orthopedic em
phasis. Flexible hours. . excellent 
bene^ts Please can 347-6235 or 
send resume to: 

KIM EfilCKSON. P. T. 
DIRECTOR 

Woodland Medical Rehabilitation 
41935 W. 12 MILE RD. 

NOVI. M l . 45050 

Affii-ated wTtr> the Detroit Medcal 
Center, an Equal Opportsnity Em
ployer \ 

PHYSICIAN ASS'STANT,Cert.fiOd. 
Needed lor 8 physician orthopedic 
practice In Ann A/bor area. We are 
lookif>g for a certified indMdual to 
)oln our health car* team with In-
vofvemonl with both outpatient and 
inpatient care Mon. thru Fri. days. 
Competitive salary and fringe bene
fit package offered Send Introduc
tory cover letter Including salary re
quirements w-tfi resume to: Na.ncy 
Wiley. Orthopedic Surgery Associ
ates. 5333 McAuley Dr.. Suite 
R2009. Ypsilantl. Ml 44197 

PROFESSIONAL environment re
quires experienced mod<al tran-
scriptionlst. Up to $11/hr. 
Call Tor-J at UNlfORCE 357-0037 

QUAUFIEO cnedicat bir-er. Flexible 
schedule. Suburban medical center. 
Up (0 $9/hr Call P«l at 
UNIFORCE 35f -0641 

RA0IOLOQIC 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Metro Medical Group, a dr>'s:on ol 
Health Afl-ance Plan, has an imme
diate futl lime povtion available for 
an experienced Rado'og'c Tochnpi-
ogisl The selected cand'data must 
have ARRT 4 previous aipcrienco 
including mammography. We offer 
an excef^nt starting sa'sry 4 benelt 
package . interested candidates 
should contact Ihe Human Resource 
Oept. at: 

METRO MEOlCAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA. Ml. 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST 
Immediate opening fa< x-iay cl-rue m 
SouihTekl area Mam.Tvograpf.y ex
perience a plus Good Opporturtty 

352-9525 

LXPERiENCEO MEDICAL telephone 
receptionist lor busy Internal medi
cine practice 4 doctor off<e. Ful 
trfne BencM* ?eutf.r*.<d 557-5679 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME. Expe
rienced on.y SouihnrJj area Bene
fit* Must work 1 evor.'fig per wtwk. 
C a l between t 0 a r - 3 p m 353-7t4Q 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RECEPTIONIST 
(or orthodoniic practice Must be an 
er.t-r&ei-c tnthusastic people per-
son with denial ofHce experi*vice,' 
Including lyping. 3'.S days 13 Mi l * 6 
Telegraph area 645-5340 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RECEPTlONlSTrFRONT DESK 
fun time for busy Orthopcd.c office 
In Farminglon H.i's Expeficnce pre
ferred. 4 7 4 1 4 7 0 

RECEPTIONIST 
OB/GYN Office, pari t^ne Experi
ence nocessary Fiexibta. Birming
ham 647-9368 

RECEPTIONIST, good typing, or >̂ s-
s/slant FuB or pari time. Send re-
Surr^ 16; Ocrital. 28603 8 Mile Rd . 
Suite 103, Irvonla. MI48152 ;, ' 

RECEPTIONIST > Mature 6 
enced kufl l ^ e for 6 b / G Y N - . In 
Waj i ie . Billing experience oteferred. 
CpntKICci:ec-n ... '721 , -0707 

RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT ' - F u i l 
time lor .Bum.r^l^m dermatology 
a\l-c» Con-.putef'4 bi.">ng ex 
tnce pre 'erred ' Ca:k647t"57. 

• RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME- • .' 
for plastS) surgery cff<e in SjxrUy 
f^id MJsf have photography 6ack-
grcjrtd Passant w-ih 'good tele-
p ivx^ marj-Kcrs. be. ab^ lo work un
der" pressure Excencnl working 
conditions. Salary open 557-1622 

REGISTERED X-RAY TECHNICiAN 
Part of full l i f . * . Brrr.irvjham area. 
No weekends Ca l 647-442,5 

RECEPTIONIST - Fot time, with 
IBM-PC experience No other expe
rience required Six M.ie/l-275 are*. 
Ca.1 between SAM-11AM. 462-3210 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
Full l«m« for cheerM new off>c« in 
Troy If you h a v e * medical 
Office background, computer or 
MBS eiperience. and a »lrong de
sire lo grow In Ihe rnrxKal he'd 
f>"eajec*l 362 4262 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
INSURANCE BILLER 

lor busy ophthaVnoiogist* w'th offic-
e* kf Soulhheld 4 West Bioomf'e'd. 
Need mature, responsible person 
M time, experience preferred. Re-
pry fo box E 932, Observer * Ecten-
trtc Newspaper*. ^625f Schoolcraft 
Rd , Livonia, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST B I U E R . 
for p t y c h U t r l i l * office. Hour* 9am-
Sryn. Require* experience with in-
•uranc* bfjiing $ 4 0 0 pe< hour 4-. 
Ca«. leave message. 478-3988 

REHAB NURSE - Vency Continued 
C»re Center see's full time nurse 
for *\r>ovaii>e poviion Day shuti. 
Mon i h r j ' F r i , generally. Hand* 
On- povtion w-iih no charge it 
SPor-s^t>lity. Competitrce wages 
B c-netits Great oc-portuntty Apply 
in person at 399 S Veno-y. In 
Wayne. 

RESIDENT AIDE 
3pm-1fpm 99 bed home for If-* 
aged Pleasant working conditions: 
Some study lime a.ralab^e 

Trinity Park V/est 
389 l0 6 M . ' e R d 

Uvor^a 464-2772 

Afternoon RN's-
$20/HOUR 

West Bioomf^ld. Nui sing and 
Conva'-escent Center. M a / Maple 4 
Drake, has immedj ie openings for 
R N ' * o n ihe afiernoon shift $ { 9 00 / 
hour Or $20 00 wilhout bencf.ls 
For delays, can Mrs Mancuso or 
Mrs Svbot<h. 661-1600 

' RN . 
Fun tvr.e 4 part time atlerrioons'lor 
acti.e ado'escent psychiatric umi. 
Can C>ndy at Ardrrore Cer.ie/- uvo-
rva. . 4 74-3500 

RN 
FULL-HME/PAHTTIME^: , 

DAY SHiFT 
New starting rale 4 b*t*'.\ii 

See Mrs Martin 
Diroctor otNurvng 

261-5300 
NK3HTENOALEWEST 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westiand. near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
"FULL-Tl»^EyPARTTtME 

DAY SHIFT 
New starting ra te4 beneM* 

See Mrs. Martin 
Director of Nursj%g 

2615300 
NlGHTENGALEWEST 

836S Newburgh Rd 
Westiand. near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opporlu.-jfyEmplojcr 

flW/LPN CHARGE NURSE 
Part t:rr^ for small prfvaiefy Owr*d 
Nursng Facility Exce-ien! working 
cono lions. ccxTipct.bve pay scale 
Apply: St Jude Convalescent Cen
ter. 34350 Ann Arbor Trail. Uvonla. 
or ca.1. 261-4600 

RN/LPN 
Fa'ji ington a'lergy o'fee. part time, 
pleasant working conditions Jcxn 
l^eteam' 478-6302 

RN-LPN-GN 
Medical - Surges! oriented office 
pract<e w/research facility H m 
need of quaJ.hed FIN s LPN s 6 GN % 
for immediate open.ngs T\A time 
and part time. Stertng Height* -
Clinton TownsKp area. Please serxJ 
resume to box 958 Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 3625rSchool -
cr«fi Rd . Uvonla, MiChigan.46150 

. RN. LPN. MECMCAL ASSISTANT 
Busy dermatologist off<e. Soutfv-
f>eld 4 13' Mite. Cor^enial atomos-
phere Competit.ve salary. Weisk 
ends off Caa 559-0621 

RN/i .PN 
Part t>me day* and contingent posi
tions are available 

Frankhn Ma.nor Convalescent 
Center, 352-7390 

RN NEEOEO fun lime 4 cooteng-ent 
lor Thursday midfugM sh.fl, f 1PM-
7AM Med-Surg experience re
quired Contact Stra.th Hospdal 
(Soulhheld). in-patient Director 
7AM-3PM.Mon-Fn 357-3360 

R N O R L P N ' 

Ful-time posiion ava-iabie m OB. 
Interested apfit-caits may can 
261-9300. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLAND-UVONlA 

29320 PLYMOUTH ROAO 
LIVONIA. M l . 4SIS0' 

Atf-.aied wv.n ihe Oetro.t M e d i a l 
C«.-,:er. an Equal Opportjr^.iy Em-
plO)«r 

R N O R L P N 

Ful'-time position avsiat 'e in Pedia
trics interested appicanls m3y can 
261-9300 

- DMC HEALTHCARE CENTERS 
• WOOOLANO LVONIA 

» 3 2 0 PLYMOUTH ROAO 
"LIVONIA, M l . 46150 

AtM>ated w-ih the -Detrcyt Med'cal 
Cenler. an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

RN - pj.-1 t.Tie lor busy pediatry off
ice m W. B'-oomf-eiJ. CaS Nancy 

' 855-7510 

RN's. LPN's. NURSE AlOES 
Comfetit.-v« Salary 
Sign Up'Reierrai Bonus 
Free Stale Certfcatron •''• 
1 >T eiperience. phor< 4 car 
required. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

RNs/LPNs 
P6d atrc Home Car* Csses 

Oa'land county a;ea 

ALLSH:FTS AVA' lABlE 
Ouista.iJing pay ar>d benefits 

CALL TODAY(313! 772-5360 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

Affiliated w-.th 
bT. JOHN HOSPITAL 

ANOMEOiCALCENTER 
An Equal Op-portun-ij Employer 

RN -
WANTEO^ A vorv spcc-al n«.«s« who. 
• has eice="er,t ck^cal ski'is 
• loves one on oc-a nmsing 
• ca-i deal w-th our craxy schcuVe 
• en/oys Iravoling Ihe in county are* 
This (Ob may turn your har gr*y, bul 
I promise you win nc-.xv be bored 
Ca'l 

Andrea Marl^ock, RN 
358-226t-

THE MeOICAL TEAM 
Equ»l Opportuney Employer M-F 

SERVICE COOROMATOR ' 
l ead- ig national JCAllO eccrrd.ted 
•home• f W t h - > g « n t y irt-Srxfthfiofd 
has an Immed'ate opening for a ful 
lime coordinator. This pos-i-on is 
accountable for schedu'ing existing 
crent lead alta'ning new e'ent*. hir
ing emp>oye«s, various administra
tive dut-es. able to work mdep<>n-
danify Prevlou* *iper>enc« pre-
ferr^3 Send resume 10: 

UPJOHN H*3llh Care Sorvsce* 
23800 W 10 MJe Road. Ste. 260 

Soulhf* id. Mi 4J034 
Attn Adm>islr»tor 

Equal OppoO*r<ry Emp'oyer M/F 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
lm.-nediSt» OaVtand County hospital. 

rmanont 4/5 time pos-'ion. CCC. 
year* axperience. children & 

adu.1* Non-smc*er» only Send re
turn* lo Terl Craine. President. 
(Communication Disorder*. 32255 
Northwestern Hwy Su. 182. Farm
ington H11». M l . 4833.4. 

X-RAY T E C H N O A N 
3 day*) H pleasant Novt office with 
Ide*! hOMt% Mammjvaraphy re
quired , , . 624-2113 

R.N.'S&L.P.N.'S 
..QEIYOUflNEWJCEAR . 
OFF TO A GOOD START! 

We now have a ) e * select positions 
ayaJabie on the Day 4 Afiernoon 
Shift! If )Ou are highly motivated 4 
love ihe EJderty, we would Ike to 
hear frorri you. Don'l miss this op
portunity io work at our very ener-
getic-SKFI Coniect" O O N T Mon^ 
Fr ( ,9 -5pm. 338-0345 

TRANSCRiPTlONiST/CLERiCAL. 
Part time. 65 wprn: PaVvM^'ogist 
office Send resume: 6T45 V/. 
Wlpte. Suite 200, W. Bloorr,t*^. 
M l , 48322. • 

504 Help Wanted 
rtCBt 

504. Help Wanted 
. * Orflce'Clerlcal 
Administrative Assistant 

FuH tirr^ person needed for' 
Administrative Assistant lo 6.V.P. of 
service orienied mortgage compa
ny Prior mortgage experience help-, 
tuf Person must be sot-rrioUated. 
0rS4r-«J6d. hir<9 good Clerical Ski^s 
»rK) be able to do research and 
write dear descriotion outlines irom 
this research. Exoeflcnt bene'rts 
Str.d resurr* and.saia/y roq-/re-
mer.ts lo" O. Wa'iace, P.O Box 
2716. Parmington H.Us. Michigan 
48333 

An Eq-jai Opportu.\<y Empioyal 

ARE YOU 
ADHERING TO 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: ' 
. Typist '.,--•-' , ' - ' ' 
-.DataEntr-yOperatorj- . - . -

, ,'Reeep'.^or.ist - : . 
. .SooHieepors '••'. .•• , 
. Socr'etaries : , ,'. 

PCOpc7alcrs'(AnSoliw»re) . 
Top Salvy .^<dica l Irisurance 
Available. Bonuses'Vacajior. 4 • .'• 
Holiday Pay and M s c h M o ^ . 

" . , ."DYNAMIC • ' 
Temporary Services 
•.;'-•• 464-6500 . -

Accountanls Jr. 
Bookkeepers 

needed (or TEMPORARY pos-tions 
Sro-jrcase your skt:ls while seekjng 
u"^ r ^ M perm^-ierii Job. 
We r«ed yr>-r exporier<«l LOTUS, 
lax experience, OR strong computer 
skills.a ptu*. • • 

Call or send resume lo Belty. 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

24133 Northwestern Hwy: Su.te 202 
Southfieid, Ml 45075 

354-2410 - i 
Employment Agoncy Fee P a d 

' Y O U R NEW YEAR'S 
RESOLUTION TO: 

- - - - V 

• * . • • ' i . • 
• Find at l -J"engir^ job you er.joy 
• Be pa>-d WI-MSI yoii re w'or*) • ' 
• B^.jarf cl a.w-Jiini'^ KsS.m " . , 

II full, ca'l u-s' imrr.td steiy 4 weft 
k'-.d yO-j 8 cha'ler^lro clerical p o V 

rtiin We cfter eonus 4 vacation pay. 
long v4 short term assignment .4 
co-T.p«t:tr,-e.wages. -

, EAST'S'lDE-528-8454 
rW£ST :SlDE'-481-87iBQv 

FUTURE FORGE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERViSE 

NEVERAFEE 

ACCOUNTANTS 
Real esta>'e man agemenl fj-m locat
ed In Farnvrvglon rilils socks a staff 
accountant to Supervise the ac
counts pa/abie department Ca-'pdv-
dates should have 5 or more years 
ol experience, solid . accoun!.ng 
knowledge. compuierUed account
ing experience plus be well orga
nised 6 a good planner. Send re
sume 4 salary history ^ confidence 
to: 

The Fourrmdable Group. Inc 
P O Box 9053 

Farma-gton Hlils. M: 48333-9053 
Attn: D.rector of Human Resources 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - ful time po
sition in No-ri tor person with expen-
tnce m payaties/recervabies a.->d 
general accounfing Good office 
skills and some computer experi
ence needed. Fu'l benefit package 
and competitive salary. Send re
sume to BOX"-974 Observer 4 Ec
centric Ne*spapors. 36251 School
craft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Growing mad order company has 
position in bookkoecing office- Fte-
sponsibiiKs include genera) cleri
cal duties, tj-ptng... etc Knowledge 
ol WordPerfect a p"us Adding ma-
china experience a must J>end re
sume to: 20300 Ct.-ic Cenler Dr.. 
Suite' 205. Sou1h!,ed. Ml . 46076 C 
fax - 948-0152 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

needed (or TEMPORARY assign
ment in Troy Port ion has poss.b.ii-
ly of becoming permanent at salary 
up to $17,000 Must ha.-e good 
computer ski'ls 4 experience in ad
v e r t i n g industry." 
C a l or send resume to Betty: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern H»y . Su.te 202 

S o u t h e d . Ml 48075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Fee Pa-d 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
B.rrr.rfvgham based company tootl
ing' lor person w-.th accounting and 
data entry experience Ful time 
Sa'ary win freneMs. Send cover Set
ter «rtn taiary requirement* and re
sume lo P.O. Box 3046. Birming
ham, Ml 46009. Attn: PSO 

504' Help Wanled 
Office-Clerical 

BUSINESS RELOCATED TO PtyW-
outh Twp. sofk* person for mufti 
office dut&s Customer coritact.' 
i h u r t h t r ^ / c W a t o n . iorYiputer wcVr] 
processing 4 math skills required.* 
Atlr&clive Bcnef.l Package Sen» 
resurrie w/salary iequlrerr*nts AO 
Box 892- Observer 6 Eccen'riC 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvoa'a, Michigan 48150 

CLAIMS . 
PROCESSOR 

Arrjcare S e r v e s . i r < . a povate 
duty t/yx* fesfJi care. corrpariy. 
Sponsored by I K Sisters ol Mercy? 
lias en uyixjuiym/ aviiiiab-TTTor a . i 
Ciairr.sProcessor. ' • • ' • " ' ' "•' 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

$20,000 
SoOd company with mutiple branch-
e» offer* a nice opportunity. Be re-
*ponsibte for cash posting and « 4 -
lections. Experience and diplomacy 
needed Can 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
ACCOUNTS SECRETARY 

Typing 40 wpm minimum, grocery 
background preferred People ort-
entod. good phone iki°s. salary lo 
commensurate with experience 
Send resume to. Personnel Depart
ment. 21650 Greenf-eld, Oak Park. 
Ml 48237-2553" 

' f l p w a - i i - i n s V ^ s * 
An Equal OpPOrtunTy Employe--

ADM NiSTRATtVE ASSISTANT 
insurance experience prelerred. but 
w-a train if you are the right person 
Organisational a.->d computer skills a 
must Cood phoning techrvque is 
needed tor !h:s ex oellenf growth and 
earnings potential position. Sa'ary 
open depending upon previous ex-
porience Mr. Garfiotd. 35T-56O0 

ADM.MSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
PERSONNEL/ADMINISTRATION 

Career opportunity exists for an or-
gsniied. professjonal. hard wort ing 
individual to perform da^y clerical 
functions for our general manager 
and porscnnel manager. Candidate 
win hav* e»oe.terit typing skins and 
PC experience necessary to com
p i l e an porsormel support worX 
such as payroll record keeping, ben-
efiUadiTJnisiration. cOrrespodence 
and projects Company is a growwg 
dMsion ol a Fortune 100 dompsny 
located m Fa/m:njton Eice-'ient 
ber^f.t package, sal ary commen
surate with experience Send _ 
resume and sa'ary history io: 

Per son nel Manager 
2<<69 indoplex Circle 

Farmngton Hrit*. Ml 48335 
Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer M'F 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
National non-profit chapter off-ce 
needs o r f j n j e d . lake charge pro
fessional w-.lh good interpersonal 
ccm.-nun'<ation skills Strong secre
tarial, wordportect 6 data base ex
perience a must Out*s w.n include 
donor base management, voluntoer 
coordination 4 evenf assistant Re-
pry with resume Juvenile Diabetes 
FoundafbOn. 29350 S o u t h e d Rd . 
Ste 114. Southfieid. Ml. «6076 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT-STENOGRAPHER 

Ferr.a'* ExoCfclrve-'Bus-ness Owrier 
needs ass'stant w'th strong short
hand or machine transcription evpe-. 
rionce. 1 1 0 w - p m p \ i * Typi'ig'wo'd 
processing 65 wpm Evxv.'ng sched-

i« between 4pm-12tm Morv-Sat 
We are flex:b'e m estaN-shing eiih<>r 
• fua lime or part time tchrxfu'e. 25 
P»us hours per weov Excc-^er-.t ben-
M i package 6 negot.ab'e la 'a iy 
P<us overtime. C a i Personnel Mana
ger day t o e $46 6310, or send re
lume to 30700 Te'eoraph. Suite 
1601. Brrr.:ngham Ml 48010 

ADVERTISING, major agency noc-ds 
strong word processor Mu'limat* 
advantage prelerred Up to $10 50 / 
hr.Ca-ISueat.UNiFORCE 646-7661 

AFTERNOON RECEPTIONIST 
Pleavinl phone porsona'.ty 4 excel-
lor.t typing *ki!t* requrcd Hr* are 
1230-5. Eicol!enl wxvking condi-
k>n» P les 'eca lJ t r .me 535-1786 

ASSISTANT - part Ime . for busy in-
*ur»-»ce office Matufe ' lnendv pnr-
»on w-.ih ci /ykal 4 bfxwa skii:s 
flexible hour* C a l 4 89-1139 

ATTENTION 
SECRETARIES! 

H-gh engery. profesVonat indMdu-
ais neoded for various )ob openings 
In N W. tubuib* Pos-tions requ re 

Strorvg communkration skni* 
Computer kterate • Lotus 1-2-3. 

WordPerfect 5 0. and 'or 
Oisplaj-wtita rv ben«r<iai 

Fhe year* vecrelanal axperionce 
Typing 60 I *T>m 

0» t • h**d »l«rt ori the New Yejr 
e.nd take a posithe »iep toward your 
futuref' 

For d e n i* on these a.id othe* op
portunities - c«l P*m Jan son *t 

Amerlca.1 Per*orwel - 553-2444 
ALL FEES PAID BY EMPLOYER 

AUTOOEAlERSHiP 
Hiring experienced per*on to ta the 
position of avto binef. Oood pay 4 
benefit* A*V for Nancy 227-1761 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
Accounts payable/accounts receir-
able e<pcr*r<ed in computerized 
enrirorjnent. 'Can Cfmck. McC'aln. 
Le.e<4 PioduOs. t ic U-ronia 

422-5150 

fiesponsblilies'^Miude process '^ 
bi«s on a weckt/ basis, perfor/n/va 

•q*jai:ry essurepce 3'X3 I $ ori m f f f 
co-'loci^ig unpaid ccrT^rorc'ai ins-yr< 
ar^e d i m s , ar^i additional d u t i t j r 

e i rocessary To'qjj^ty, you roc0~t.. 
h>gh sCK)Ot d p'omS w-.lh a mxi.amrp- . 
ol J)2 year's' bdlng exp4r*nce lr> a 

.rnedidai setting.* ' . . . 

We Oder outstanding ber^tiis-ar-d." 
compensation For MT^ncd.sle con-
SJ.derar^n. send your resCur^ in . . ';" 
con*.-der<e to;' . " . . . . . - . - ; 

• K'jnii.'i Resources Ma.na-jer' - ' -

Arriicare Services,; 
I nc . ' •'.'. -

34W5 Twelve M;l«Rd. 
Farmi.igton H.'ls. I / I . .46331 .- \ 

An Equal Opportunity EmplO/k 

ASSISTANT TO Ojs!orr»er Serivce 
mar-ager for nftrVel.ng co. 13 M./ 
Southheid Rd area Frequent rais
es, no hesi'.h bene'its Can Pat at 
In'.roMarke'.mg . 540-5000 

AUTOOEALERSHIP 
Looking tor Accounts Payatne Ac-
counis Recievab'e Ford experience 
d*s-red. Please apphy m person at 
Troy Ford. 777 John R . Troy 

B'RWiNGHAM ACCOUNTING firm 
seeks experineced word processor 
"lo WordPerfect 5 0.Eicei :er,t salary 
4 bene'.ls ara. 'ab^ 642-5700 

BRMiNGHAM LOCATION '- typ.st. 
experienced, accicafe. 8 30-Spm 
weekdays - 4 days, (occasional 5 or 
3 days) as reou red. Telephone man-
nexsamusl.CaH .646-0740 

BCOKKEEPEfVAccount.ng Ass-st-
ant skilled trj-u general ledger 6 
payroll. Corrpu'er ciper.cnce re
quired. Macintosh preferred Non 
smoker, C3:lDeiorfrs 462-0?70 

BOOKKEEPER - APMR/POSTlSG 
C&mpijter. experier^ce prefcred. 
r>jn smoking office Auburn H *s 
area Re'erences requ^ed Ca l 
Leda 373-4081 

BOOKKEEPER 
ASSISTANT 

Accounts'receivable, accounts pay
able, bar-k roconciiiat-ons 6 pajtoa 
exporience M-eded for th s eicei'ent 
portion leading lo head" book
keeper So'-d hght expeoer-.ee w-ii 
gain you Ih i * pos-tion Salary 
J 16.000 • \ 18.000 .Can Terry 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy . S j ' l e 202 

SoutV.eid MI4807S 

354-2410 
Emplcr/rr^r.l Agency FeePa^J 

BOOKKEEPER. 
Bum-.-igham des>gn U m Thru trial 
balance Computer - t iera le . Part 
t m * CAB 540-6008 

BOOKKEEPER tor non prof t g'Oup 
home agency. Offce m horr-e ol 
foma'e d rector. 6 hours per C3f J7 
perhOur. 477-5209 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
neoded for O a \ Park whoiesae ds- , 
tr.bution ccrT,pany FuH time Mon -
F n ' l n de i ' ab ie ortce Musi ha.-e 
erperVince 4 computer knowledge. 

Can 543-2500 . 

BOOKKEEPER-Fud Charge Payrot 
eiperience Part time days,' rouble 
M»-1 resume Sab'< Financial. 1755 
Ker-is>>jton. BioorpfiCld HJs . 46J04 

CLERICAL-ENfRY LEVEL ' 
Profess.or-al ofice in Southfietd Is 
looking for en'e.-.lhusiastic indrviduai" 
to har^;^ a wide va'iety ol d-ju'ts 
clercal. man. pr^ito. reception, "etc. 
Req*res good tyv-ng. gramrr.'ar, 
iru} phone skri:s Computer experi
ence arid WordPerfect 5 0 des<r-
al>le. Nee offices w.th good be-;i«,-. 
fits. Piease se--^ revjme ar^5 sa'ary; 
requirements lo Box 996. Observef. 
4 Eccenlr< Newspapers. 3 5 2 5 1 ; 
SchOOicral Rd . Lfroma. M a r g i n ' . 
46150 • • • 

CLERICAL .;• 
Full time& part time ; 

Immedale. openings for people w,i>\," 
general office skids, telephone', t yp - ; 
iog. 4 fiit-'ig' Previous irisurance ex-.; 
perience hetp'jl ' . : . ; 

Vre offer top wages, p a d vacation I n . 
trie first yea/, a liberal educational; 
assistance prog/am 6 an i n n o v a t o r 
flexible berieht package that pttt /k. ' 
Such options as 17* ability lo pay for- -' 
chideare e>peruses" wuh unla-ted f 
donar. 40l[k) 4 much, much rrrit* •' 
Send resume indicating 'hjn time or--' 
part time preference to: ' j 

Sue Martinico 
ST. PAUL INSURANCE CO ' 

P O BOX 3704 
TROY. Ml 48007 ' 

.Equal Opportun.ty Employer M E," 

CLERICAL ; 
FuB.rmie position lor an Ac
counting Oeck w'.thin our 
Finance Oepartmeni Ou-
tics BTd-jde compiiavg de-
taied logs o( Blue. Cross 
and Medicaid payment . 
vouchers Must be aWe to-. 
Ider-.iify and reconcile d>!- •-

' ferenc«s on vouchers High . 
prcf.ciency * i th adding-." 
machine and personal»" 
computer rs required along 
w-'lh a high school diploma.', 
Ojji .f iod applicants m a y -
forward resume to • ; 

HORIZON : 
Health Systems: 

HU-T.ST Resou'ces Oepartmeni,; - . . 
261 DO Arr*rican Orr^e ' , .-

P O . B o x 5 l 5 3 -1 
Soufhf*:d, M i . 48086-5153 •.-. --. 

Equal Opoortun-ty Errployer - « . 

BOOKKEEPER. t j5 charge; thru tri
al balance Fami^anty vn'.h ir.sut-' 
ence Industry required. Salary com-
mens-jraWe w.th experience CPA 
f j m hji . ig for d<n.ts located L-i M l 
Cieme/u. Can for appt . 66t -3500 

BOOKKEEPER 
Groemg health care - company 
needs full 0^S/Q« bookkeeper with 
experience in payroll tax return pre
paration, bookkeeping through 
preparation of trial balance, typing 
(SOwpmX 10 key caka/ator. 3rd par
ty billing exper ience . PC 6 
Peachtree scfi»a/e a p*usl Ex cedent 
t«nefrl package Lic>u-ding 401K ptan 
w-lih salary delermj^ed by Success
ful candidate's tkni/experience 
Send resume to Jackie Walls. 
Human Resources, Speoal Tree. 
39000 Chase, Ronvjlu* Ml 46174 

EquaJ Opporlun.ty Employer M/F 

CLERICAL HELP PART-TIME J r'. 
tor 1 person otfee. tight typing""ix 
boc«keepir>g. exper^nced .pre-r^ 
terred Nov! area. »44-6lQ;ti' ' 

CLtPJCAUUCHT BOOKKEiPlrtO"!" 
Parl-t'me pos ton in Madison H i s t 
L a . firm Schedule M o n , W«d .• 
F r i , ©-5pm Experience hclpR/M" 
Typfl .50 » p m Salary negot;*Jrt* *•* 
Pieasi cftn^deniiaJy contact- " 
Beth at. 5 8 4 - 7 2 7 2 " 

BOOKKEEPER - M I N I M U M 15 years 
enperiencc. small PublishingTra n-
mg Comps.-iy located m pifisar.t 
downtown Rocr-iesier offce Four 
err.pfojoes VVii also handle persor.-
al bookkeeping of owner 4 h s fami
ly 2-3 days per w-eek. depend ng on 
w y i load Highly competitive wage 
Please con! set J V * H i r u 
Phone 656-2195 Fax 656-2365 

BOO.KKE.EPER PLUS. H^h qu l ' ty 
dariai specialty practice needs ad-
d.iional person to f.a out its buSi.iess 
s ta l FuH time pos-ton 357-3165 

BOO.KKfEPER,'R£CEPTlONlST 
For Sc«Jt^.f<'d law f-rm' Part - t iT* 
Good p r o r * skiKs. ncih-s-moklng 
offce Pie-ase calf 358-5353 

BOOKKEEPERS 
O'-e fuN 4 one -part time Expen-
ei->ced. rralure. com-puter expen-
e v e a must. Medcal ir.sura.ice 4 
va-caton Caa for appt 454-1202 

BOOKKEEPER 
We a.-e c-e (A Souiwast Mchvjsr.'* 
l i 'gest 'oca; accourling firms look
ing for a ful-time Bookkeeper Oua;. 
if-ed candda'es musi be ab ;» to do 
as aspects o! booVieepJng Inciudng 
preparaio-i of the gerieral tedgev up 
through nnanc:*,' stalc-ments. musl 
have comp..ier eiponence a->j a 
minimum of two years bookkoep,i%g 
knowledge Salary comme-.sua!*-
witn experience fXa-'-t'ed caricr-
difes should send the r resume to 
Personnel Dept . MSiV. 
2?5eO O-chard Lake Rd . Ste 2CO. 
FA/mL-igkin H;:'s. Mi 46344 

CABLE 
CLERK 

Manulacture.-s Ba.-,l is sccki->g a.i 
• mbl fouj . motNatCd ind.vidusl to 
work as*Cab 'eC '« -k Li the iii lema-
I'onAi Oc-paitiT^-.t loca'cd in |Ne Re-
n a s s s v e C-cnier. Dut-cs i.x'L-de. 
bul a-enotHmtf-d lo 

• Sending a-H) receiving rr<-3s»gej 
and cables 
t) E»ami.i--ig and tj-pi^g i-ico-r,-^ 
pS)men\ order* 
• Ver,tying account'ba'a.-iw* 
• Inputt rvj da'a lor pa,-me--il pro
cessing vt* a CRT terrr r-.el 
• M-ania:':iftg da >y cab'e ect'v.ty re
port* 

Oua'/icx) ca i j 'da les must have an 
accurate lyp-ng tvni of 40 wp.-n.. a%d 
at ' iMsl 2 yea-* of off ce cxporienc* 
Excet'eot wtitien and ve--bai com-
mur,'<a!on s k ^ i «vd CRT eiperi
ence is hc'pfui 

We oifar-a-compei^ve »»"sr>r,'-«d--
vancemenl opportu-vly *">d excef-
le-il fringe benefits Picase »<S-K) re
sume arK) S-S'ary history, t"1 comp'ela 
c ^ ' i d e . x e lo. 

To.il Tldnefl 
MANUFACTURERS BANK 

411 W. Lafarelle 
Delrc-t. M l . 48226 

Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer 
Minority /Female ,Harvdc*ppOd''\'et 

CAREER 0PP0RTUNITX - mature 
person needed for *ccretary/recep-
lionist poslsyi for Auburn fti!"* pu
k e , must hai-e Word Perfect eiperi
ence. good te'ephone manner*. 
booWeeplng experlencA hefpful but 
not hecess-s/y. <3ood boAetiU'ta'ary 
cpmnyyuurate svflh e>P«vienc*. C*« 
Mon. t^-u Ff I. * 30-5 3opm853 9800 

CLERICAL: Oynamic. Orow^ng 01-
fect Marketing Firm In Southfietd 
needs clerical help. $5 00 + /hr. to 
Hart Non smoking pmce. C a l Sue 
9am-Spm*! 354-5590 

CLERK - J 

Nabonai education organlyation 't 
based in downtewn Detroit seeking t 

solf-mo^rated Indr/juaJ w-itfi t xce i - . , 
lenl organizational skifla and word , 
processing (WordPe--fr>ci preferrecfj , 
to wTk as a ciers. m production/mail- ( 

r o o m Experience with databases . 
r*ip»ui Please send letter of interest , 
w-.h resjme and'salary requSrei", 
menisfno pnori* ca"s)'to "- - . 
Office Mi iar ier . 333 West Fort S t : ' , 
Sur:e2O70. D e t r c t . M . 4S226 - " , 

A T Equal Opportjrvry Emp>lcryer ' ' , 

CLERK/ " --;. 
SWITCHBOARD 

• - • • ' 

Pos.:on ava'ab'e for general omce '" 
cierv. »i:h at lesst 2 yrs experience.»' 
Out^s w-.ii be SOS on switchbos-'d 8 ' ' 
50% rr.isc offce 16 per hr F u l ' ' 
DeneM p x k age. Send resume to " " 

O.OCOPTICS • ' - ' 
19SOOW.8MJ<f ld ' . ; ' 

Southteid. Ml 46075. Attrition Joa.-. , ' 

CLERKS •;• 
$5.00 per hour '; 

TS* needs C e r k * lor Troy. S o u t h / 
held arid Farmington Are3s Duties , ' 
may incrude ding, collating. FgM'." 
typing or *L-vsw-ering phones. TSl o l - .' 
ler* eicc"cnt bene'.t*. Short and ' 
long term positions avaiabie CaS '• 
lor a personal nterv^ew. • --•'-

TSI ;.;! 
Office Services ' 

589-7088 .. X • 
CLERK TYPiST - f u l l time '. 
WordprocesS'r.g eiperience re- , 
quired Must e.\oy wortking v>'th.. 
pubfc. J6nir. 
MAILBOXES ETC . . 3 5 2 - 6 9 M , 

COLLECTK5NS - experience ncces-
saryi major Pont ac/Auburn H.t* 
t^i ia- ici i ! .6- i lrff l %lnj. 
Can Lorane al UNifORCE 646-7664 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ; 
REPRESENTATIVE" 

Must be peop'e oriented, enorgeic. 
aricu'ste and a good phone voce 
Typing sk.l'S a p>us 0 * 3 816-9520 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ! . 
Mature, ret s t ' * Good with pcopi*, . 
te'ephone 8 figures Ac-curale. " ' j 
aitenton lo delals Non tmover . 
Seod resume to Customer So.-vfca. » 
NEXXUS ol Mich 4 Ontario, 27150 • 
W 8M'«.Soulhf>e<d.MI4S034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

i 

Plj^'Oulh'maiu'ec'vring firm n « \ ! s 
customer scrvce rcpre<e.-.tat.\'» 
w-lh exceror.t verbal 'and written 
ski'is. YiordPerfcct 5 1 *">d ab;:tytc> 
u"iderst»-id technical information 
desired Send resume end la's-y 
hstortjlo 

First Technc-"ogy Salciy Systers • 
PO. fJcn319 . < 

Plymouth, Michigai 45170 • » 
Alto.Mary M* , f togh. - r . . . < . . . : . . 

An Ecfosl Opportu^'ty Employtr 

DATA ENTRY . accurate »«^ •* 
Strokes, f»st psced envlrcv^m.^t, ' 
ifhr to Stan Ca'l Sue el • - '«» 
UN:FORCE 3 5 7 - 0 0 1 1 ^ 

DATA ENTRY CLERK «. 
For Troy law firm, part lime »pf-«oxi- «• 
mate-V 20 hr* per »V Vi'iS I ran «• 
Send resume Ofice Mar-1590 First " 
N*!ion»l B'dg . OetrM. Ml 46226 '» 

DATA ENTRY CLERK ~^ n 
Fu'l time posi'.-ons av* i !abi* * 'V i - , 
large medcal lab In Southfieid. fVei <• 
vious ^ o d c a t b : : 'ng experience " i 
pre'erred BeneM*. Apply' In perton"' ! 
or tervd rtsume to; Ctiatipn Cfinjcrt ' i 
l * b . 23775 Northwestern |f#-y».'» 
Southfloid 46075 . ; . - { ' 

DATA ENTRY-yJ: 
OrOwlnfl mail order company Mf l »' 
position for mols»t«d 0» ta Ertryr? 
personnel Must type 65 wpm. farnS-.-J 
lar w'th wordprooesslng * o f t » n r » / ' 
»nd oer-eraJ office duties • P*J».' > » ' 

Ca l «48-9820 ' • " « ? 

m m m m m 

http://JCANQ.Accred.ted
http://expeoer-.ee
http://To.il
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CLERK TYPIST - to provide clerical/ 
aam/nhtrjlrva support (or. sa.'6s 
stall. Applicant should possess a 
minimum of lyr. experience, end be 
abre to type so wpm. Computer ex
perience required preferably word 
porfect7!otus knowledge. Candidate 
should also be able to operate office 
equipment a $ w oil as transcribe dic
tation. Salary commensurate with 
skins/experience. Send resume 4 
salary history to: 20853 Farmlngton 
R d . Suite 205. Fa/mJngton M l 
48336" • , 

- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Customer Service 

Help Desk Representative 
TECHPOINT. INC , a lead lng lBM 

-VaJue odded dTlnbutpr of pcrtm pT 
sale and slora systems, is seeking 
help'desk/customer serviceiperson-

"nel, *' .. ' . .' . . ' • . . ' ' " .' 

.Qualified eand.d'ate't' -must have 
' good telephone skills,- basic typing 

Btviities and someexposure to IBM 
'.PCJ[iword prpcoesing is helpful.' '.-'• 

.this~is a p a r t time, hourly position 
averaging* 20-25 hours per week. 
Candidates " should be" will.'ng to 
Wofkjliexible hours. 

Please call G len&a 'Mc leod at 1-
600-792-5063.10 set up an appotnr: 
menl or for further detals 

•:::• TECHPOINT, INC. 
"• 13975 Farmlngton Rd. 
^: Livonia, Ml., 48154 

" An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Minimum 1 yea/ data entry required; 
preler. medical background. Good 
accuracy. Interpretation 4 keyboard 

•Skills (typing 50 wpm). Competitive 
•salary, excellent benefits. 
Renaissance Heailh Cere. 966-5300 

•DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
^Dealership experience only. Excel-
Tent pay and benefits. Appfy In per-
."son: Stark Htckey ford. 7 Mite at 
"Grand River. 
- j An Equal Opportunity Employor 

•'•- DATA ENTRY 
'•'_.- OPERATORS 
Needed for short 4 long.term tem
porary assignments In Farmlngton 4 
Southfield areas. Experience re
quired, for an appt. call 471-1870 

^MANPOWER 
. - „ • TEMPORARY SERVICES 

OATA ENTRY operator for drversl-
•fied hospital group. Novi end Farm
lngton. $6.60/hr. Call Jack at 
4J.NIfORCE 473-2935 

< . • ' . - • ' OATA ENTRY 
part time votumo operators nooded 
/ofo 'days. afternoons. Minimum 
11,000 strokes/hour. floxJble days 
4 hours. Bedford. -937-1180 

OATA ENTRY 
Permanent lull time position lor ex
ecutive office at 12 Mi. 4 Northwest
ern., l ight typing, data entry and 
good math skins required. Mon-fr i , 
Bam-4 30pm. Linens 4 More. 
Mr. Pavtanto 353-0404 

OATA ENTRY - top pay. pleasant 
Birmingham firm. $12O0/mo. 
Call Mary Jo at UNlfORCE64 6-7664 

DATA ENTRY TYPIST 
Excellent fngiish skills and phone 
manner. Soulhfieid office. M o n - f r l . , 
20-3Ohour J w*ek. 1-600-456-6761 

ENTHUSIASTIC INDIVIDUAL noed-
od for full time position at a teasing 
office. In Farmlngton H'Us. Secretar-
lai/Adminljtratn-e skills a must. 
Knowledge of WordPerfect Is requa
led. Salairy range 114,500 to 
J17.S00 depending on .experience. 
Send 'resume to: L.A.C. P.O. Box 
9066. Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48333-
9066/Attention: 8ob 

• > \ * . EXECUTIVE 
-ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Nec-d. clerical 4 administrative sup-
poij . for sales 4 .marketing depart-
merit of 10 people. Excellent word 
processing 4 formatting skills re-
qukod. Knowledge ol IBM hardware 
4 computer spreadsheets essentia]. 
Supervise support stall, work flow & 
scheduling ol meetings. Competitive 
salary 4 benefits. Mall resume to e. 
Mu'docV. Human Synergistic*. 
34819 Plymouth Rd.. Plymouth. Ml 
48170 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
With excellent typing, shorthand/ 
spcodwrillng and transcription skills 
wanted for medium siie profession
al practice. Novl/NorlhySiie area 
Knowledge ol WordPerfect helpful 
Organization, dedication, confiden
tiality a must. Can . 349-3930 

EXECUTIVE secretary with word 
processing for dynamic suburban 
executive. J9.S0/hr. Call Irene at 
UNfORCE 357-0036 

FILE CLERK 
-Mature, responsible person lor 
Southfield physician's office, fu't or 
part time, will train. 354-9666 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfietd service company seciks 
mature, bright, hard working Indi
vidual to assist president Career 
orientated candidate willing to com
mit hours as required. Excellent sec
retarial skills a must. Duties will be 
diversified and' challenging. Quali
fied candidates must be energetic, 
willing to work flexible hours, be self 
motivated, and organized with at
tention to details, send resume to: 
Executive Secretary, P.O. Box 300, 
Soulhfieid. Mi.. 48037. 

FLEXIBLE ORQANIZEO individual to 
manage our clerical needs. Duties 
Include word processing, Ming, pho
tocopying, mailing. 'Small friendly, 
non-smoking Troy financial services 
ollice. Call for an Interview. Starting 
salary $14,000 I- benefits. 649-3595 

. FRONT DESK PERSON 
part, time office clerical, flexible 
hours including weekends. Apply In 
person: Scott Shuptrlne Furniture 
Store In Novi across from Twelve 
Oaks MaH. Apply In person. Ask lor 
Mr. McEachin 349-0044 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

DATA ENTRY 
$7 PER HOUR 

Long and shoct term as
signments." Immediate 
openings. Call today; 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

Clerical and administrative support 
coodod for automotive C*EM many 

- EXECUTIVE 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
live s 
C%M 

tacturers\ep one girl Soulhfidld off
ice. Experienced, rnpllvaled and en
ergetic sei|star,tor with excellent or
ganizational and communication 
akiiis.- Cmiiputer exper ienceTB-" 
QuVed. Competitive salary. Send re-, 
sume.to: Box 932, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Three to five years executive socre-, 
tarlat experience, typing 50-60 wpm. 
PC proficiency, p'rbfessionaksrh end 
eico-ienl organization and comrhui 
nlcaiionskiiu required/ Lc< this posi
tion at a leading risk m'an^jernent 
service company. Insurance experi
ence helpfur Exceflont benefit pack
age. Salary commensurate with ex
perience: Send resume with sa'ary 
history Jo: " - '. 

Human Resources - ES 
Corporate Service. Inc. 

29500 West f ive Mile Rd. ' 
Livonia, Ml . 48154 

An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
CLERICAL CO-ORDINATOR 

to the executive slaH ol a major 
health cere service provider In 
Western Wayne County. Responsi
bilities Include taking and accurately 
transcribing meeting minutes, the 
hiring ol senior clerical staff, the de
velopment training 4 maintenance 
ol clerical systems at.multiple sites 
as well as other routine office duties. 
Qualified candidates will possess 
abov e average typing 4 shorthand 
skills, excellent communlcaiion 4 
organizational skills and a working 
know-ledge ol either display write 3 
or word perfect. Must possess at 
least 3 years prior executive secre
tarial or similar experience, compet
itive salary 4 benefit package. Qual
ified applicants may submit resume 
with salary history to-: BOX s990 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Scbootcraft R d , Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULL CHARGE 8 0 0 K K E E P E R 
Personnol and Olfice Management 
skHls required. Computer literate. 
Medium sizod manufacturing plant 
fn Sterling Heights Excellent salary 
4 benefits. 

Send resume to Edgar Payler Co 
4000 Town Center. Suite 1040 

- Soulhfieid. Ml . 48075. 

FULL T|ME help nooded for busy 
l a w Firm. -Legal experience helpful 
but will train right person. Typing 
60- wpm., vory pleasant office, 
noosmoker only. -350-3250 

FULL TIME position In fast paced 
design tirm. Need detail oriented 
person with professional telephone 
manner and good sense of humor to 
perform diverse duties. Benefit , 
options available. Call 454-0371 

FULL TIME SECRETARY 
G e n e r a l office dut ies , typing 
50wpm. excellent phone manner es
sential. One yr. experience required. 
Birmingham area. 8-5pm, Mon-Frl. 
Send resume to: Secretary, 1036 N. 
Hunter. Birmingham. Ml 46009 

GENERAL INPUT Computer Person. 
Plus answering telephones. Send 
rosume to: Box B 9 6 6 . Observer .* 
Eccentr ic Newspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schootcraft R d , Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

GENERAL OFFICE - Full time, some 
computer, phones, will train. Apply. 
10-3. at: 25215 Glendale. S . of 1-96. 
between Telegraph 4 Beech Daly. 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part-time, Mon-
Fri.. 3 0 hr/wk. General office duties: 
Clerical, telephone, light typing 
$6.00/hr. 669-4500 

GENERAL OFFICE - full t ime, tele-
phono answering, computer skills a 
plus. CaH for appointment. S-7pm. 

313-624^479¾ 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing 60 wpm. filing, pleasant 
phone voice, some computer expe
rience helpful. Nonsmoking olfice. 
Apply In person: National Tool * Die 
V'/eldiog 13340 MorrtmanRd., 
Livonia. Between I-96 4 Plymouth 

GENERAL OFFICE - with concentra
tion on order desk 4 customer ser
vice needed for small C'awson oll
ice Must be an independent worker 
as well as a self starter. Must have 
good typing 4 phone skills, working 
hrs. 9-4. Mon thru Frl. 15 Mile 4 
Crooks ai6a. For additional Inter-
mationcaitEJional ^ 5 - 7 3 4 3 

GROUP 
BENEFITS EXAMINER 

Corporate Service. Inc , a leading 
risk management company, re
quires 2-3 years group claims pro
cessing experience to include bene
fits eligibility determination, approv
al and payment lor this position. 
Good organization, communication 
skills and CRT skills also required. 
Excellent benefit package.. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume with salary history to: 

Human Resources • GB 
Corporate Service, Inc. . 

29500 West Frve Mile Road 
Uvonla. Ml 48154 

A n Equal Opportunity Employer 

INNERGETIC OFFICE assistant 
needed for law firm in Birmingham, 
Must type 50wpm, No logal experi
ence necessary. Call 642-2515 

INSURANCE AGENCY ... (2) years 
Commercial experience required. 
Small agency: Good opportunity lor 
rlghl'person. Uvonla, 477-0001 

INSURANCE- Established Farming-
ton Hiils agency looking lor 
experienced personal dr.es CSR 
Send resume to: P.O. Box '3139! 
Farmington Hills. Ml . 48333 

OLSTEN PERFORMS FOR YOU 
As the quality leader In temporary services we offer: 

• Top jobs at top companies 
• Major medical coverage 
• Skill Improvement programs 

• Pay every Friday 
• Special bonuses , 
• Child caro discounts 

Temporary Services 
WE NEED: 

Expeiienccd Word Processors 
Skilled Fleccplionists and 
Switchboard Operators 

354-0555 

GENERAL OFFICE Cferk/Compuler 
Operator. WeH established Manu
facturing Company requires fuHJime 
person to complete three person 
office staff. Person to handle a vari
ety ol office duties Including: order 
processing. Invoicing 4 answering 
phones Computer experience re
quired. Please send resume 6 salary 
requirements to: Wotvorine Flexo-
graphic Manufacturing Company, 
20774 Chesley Drive. Farmlngton, 
Ml 46336, attention Cheryl 

. GROWTH ' 
In the $1 billion l a n d x a p e service 
Indastry, Chemlaiin is" the leader. 
Our business Is always growing '-
and SO are the people who work for 
us, (hanks to our In-depth training 
and supporl progra/n.s. Now you can 
be a partcr t -ChemtoWs-growth in 
tho - Detroit Metro area. Consider 
one ol the ioJlowlng lull time, part 
tinie or seasonal positions: , 
• Telesales Reps - $6 QO hr. 4 up 
• Cu'slomer Service R e p s - $ 6 . 0 0 hr.. 

'.4u.p ' . : • • ' . ' . ' * 
« Aqco4nting,Specia:istS-57 00hr . 
: 4 up 
Working ,as a represenfathe, ol 
ChemLayvn, you'jl be responsible,ler 
-supportingour growth by prorid-ng 
the -superior customer service we 
are knewn lor:,We offer competitive 
pay based oh (rainiBg.4 experience 
with an opportunity .lor-advaVKe-
men!.'-If W$ sounds like the kind ot 
success you're InlerestiJ in. call:. 

(313)348-1700 • 
An equal opportunity employer 

ChemLawn Service Corp. 
22515HesI'P 

Novl, Ml 48375 : 

GHEMLAWN 
We care, end it shows 

INSURANCE 
immediate claims posiiion available 
with large suburban agency. Insur
ance 4 computer background re
quired. Excellent p a y * benefits. 

Insurance Placement Studio, tnc, 
No Fee 637-6695 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE SECRETARY 
Livonia Office 

Experience preferred, but nol nec
essary. Good typing and telephone 
manner essential. Call 522-7400. 

INSURANCE 
Southlield agency 'needs experi
enced person to rate, quote, service 
personal lines accounts. 1-person 
non-smoking olfice. full or pari time. 
Oays368-5391 --. -̂  " £ _ _ _ _ 

KELLOGG 
Demonstrators for promotions in fo
cal Supermarkets. ' 540-2020 

EXPERIENCED full lime Legal Sec
retary. Familiarity with IBM DiS-
playwrite" 4 a' plus. Good pay and 
benefits. Linda at 353-^840. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL/ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

W. Bloomficld sole practitioner. 
legal/WordPerfect experience pro-
lerrcrf 663-3860 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 years ol service and ex
perience work lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, registernow with 

THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 
LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
for Soulhfieid defense firm. Word
Perfect a must. Salary commen
surate with experience 352-7960 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced, lor Soulhfieid porsonal 
injury law practice. Contact: 
Nancy King 350-3700 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced, 
lull time for Birmingham law firm. 
Experience with WordPerfect 5.1 
prelerred.CallOonna: '646-8292 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SMalt downtown defense litigation 
firm needs legal secretary. Spelling/ 
accuracy Imperative. WordPerfect 
training beneficial. ¢64-0150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - lull t ime posi
tion available with Farmlngton Hills 
pergonal Injury law firm. Experience 
required. Wordporlect exporlonce • 
must. Ce l l ' 932-2800 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Defonse practice Experience re
quired. WordPerfect. Resume. In
clude salary to: 3221 W. Big Beaver, 
Sulla 222. Troy. M l 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Birmingham Law Firm. Logal 
experience and Microsolt Word ex
perience required. 256-0600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy office seeks pan time logal 
secretary, 2-5 years experience 
general corporate 4 commercial liti
gation. Salary commensurate with 
experience 643-6410 

LEOA.L SECRETARY. 
For 7 attorney firm In Birmingham. 
Benkruptcy/litegatlon experience 
required. Salary commensurate wiih 
ability. Send resumo and salary 
requirements to: Office Manager. 
6695 Telegraph. Ste. 1, 
Birmingham, M l . 48010. 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
For pleasant Southfiofd Personal In-
Jury firm. Word processing 4 excel
lent skills necessary. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Excel
lent bener.ts. Send resume to: 
Hadley J. Wine P O. Box 2207. 
Southfietd Mi . 4e037-2207. AH re
plies confidential 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Partner In downtown defense firm Is 
looking for a secretary wilh a mini
mum ol 4 years legal experience: 
Coopetitrve salary/benefits, plus 
travel allowance. Excellent opportu
nity lor a highly motivated Individu
al If you qualify, please send re
sume-to: 

. OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
1700 PENOBSCOT BLOG. 

DETROIT, Ml 48226 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
with excellent skills, for Soulhfieid 
personal injury lirm. Experience and 
knowledge ol WordPerfect required 
Cell Cindy 353-7575 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy law tirm, defense litigation 
experience preferred. Salary negoti
able, fun benelifs. flex hrs. Send re-
soma JO: Ollice Manager. 1590 first 

National Bidg , Detroit. Ml 48226 

LEGAL • 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem
porary assignments. Trl-county. : 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID -

-. JOANNE ; , 
,:-MANSFIELD ' 

, Legal Personnel. 
362-3430 ', 

LEGAL SECRETARY. - V attorney 
Uvorrd': office, experienced pre
ferred.-Forward reiume Including 
expefiencie 4 salary requVomenls: 
l a w Offices: J3723 Five Milo Rd. 
Suite340, Livonia, M l481$4 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
HELPI We are actively rocruiting 
Legal Secretaries seeking tempo-
ran/ positions In high caliber firms: 
Musi have minimum 2 years legal 
experience with Strong word pro
cessing skills to qualify. 
TOP PAYI CALL TOOAYf 

MASTANTUONO 4 ASSOCIATES 
24901 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 124. 

Soulhfval f t ' l 48075 
J W T w 

NEVER A FEE 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

--LEGAL ~ 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent 4 Temporary 

. Professional, Confidential 
v Placement 
fv lANr OPPORTUNITIES . 

. .AVAILABLE 
Oowntowri 4 Suburbs 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
643-8590 

LOCAL CPA FIRM RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part time lor mature per son-
Neat appearance a must. Some i>p;-
Irvg Involved. Call Jane.t 352-3230 

MACINTOSH for MKrosotl Word 
Uvonla'. Start at $7.S0rnr ; 

Call Loralne at UNIFORCE 473-2934 

MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATOR 

Expierenced. Full or' 
Please call Mr. K/ook: 

part-time. 
-.352-854¾ 

OFFIC,£ ' ASSISTANT needed . lor 
Soulh l i l ld educational c e n f e i . 
Weekend 4 evening hours. 
Call: 569-5320 
OFFICE ASSISTANT lor small >nar-
fcetihg nrm. Solid secretarial, phono 
4computer'skills. Mac experience a 
plus. Part t m e with reaipotenlial f&r 
the" right person: Period lor a night 
sluder.tCaU • : - • •:• 737-1737 

' LEGAL SECRETARIES 
UAW Legal Services Plan Is seeking 
experienced secretaries to work In 
our Livonia. Dearborn or Detroit 
stafl offices. You must type a mini
mum of 55wpm and have experi
ence using dictation equipment. 
Computer and/or .wor-d processing 
experience preferred. Starling sal
ary $16,000 annually plus excellent 
benefrts. Send resume to: • 

(JAW Legal Sorvlces Plan 
7430 Second A v e , Suite 200 

Detroit, Ml 46202 
Attn. Ms-Armstrong 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TO $24,000 ' 

High caliber law firm Is seeking 
a hard working, organized person. 
Must have 3 years litigation 
experience, typing of 70 wpm. 
WordPerfect proficiency and oul-
slandjng skills! Excellent benefits. 
Call or send rosume today. 

Juliann fisher 
MASTANTUANO 4 ASSOCIATES 

24901 Northwester Hwy. Suite 124. 
Southfield. Ml 46075 

355-2440 
FEE PAID 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. WordPerfect. General 
practice In Birmingham, 13 4 Tele
graph area full lime. 540-5311 

LEGAL SECRETARY for smalt 
farmlngton Hms firm. Approximate
ly 25 hours per week. *8 -$10 per 
hour depending on experience. 
Word Perfect experience preferred. 
No smoker6.AsX for Mike. 553-9100 

LEGAL SECRETARY NEEDED 
for 2 partners' In busy 6 Attorney 
S o u t h e d Law Firm. 3-5yrs . 
experience in business litigation 6 
general-corporate matters pre
ferred. Word Perfect Software In 
uso. Salary 4 benerns-negotiable. 
Please can Lort 353-6500 

LEGAL.SECRETARY - B l o o m e d 
Hills, law drm needs experienced 
secretary with estate planning 4 
trust administration background. 
Heavy pare'egal responsibilities. Ac
curate typing 60 wpm. good bono-' 
fits, salary commensurate with ex
perience Phone 645-9400 e i t 100 

. w . O F F I C E CLERK 
>Southfie:d based Insurance com
pany Is accepting epplicalioris lor 
an entry level clerical support per
son. Accurate typing <25wpm) is re
quired. P/ior office and previous 
teiephone'experlence desired Ex
cellent benefit package. Apply Mon 
- F f l , noon to 4pm Or send resume 
Id: 

CUNA Mutual Insurance Group 
Human Resources 4 Benefits 

^28333 Telegraph Ro3d 
Southlield. M l 48034 . 

OFFICE HELP 
Part-time 

Call between 9-4pm. 
531-1303 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

; PAYROLL CLE_RK __ . _ 
L*aTge~d6rVnto*rr OeTrgil fir"m"l3"in 
need o' a full time Payroll Clerk to 
assist Manager Some duitcs will in
clude: 
• Preparing 4 processing employees 

.(•meshcols ., 
• Manual chocks i 
' Adjustment ^^ 
• Garr.i$riments 
• AnSACrir.g phones 
• LigM I ip ;ng4 lilmg 
Pre-ious pa>roK expeiicnce a pkis 
Tn.s position includes lull beneMs 
padiaqe For 40ns id era Hon send it-
sun e is i 'a , 'yh:story to , 

. Pa.roHCferV 
' , . P.O Box 779 -» . . 
. '• " Detro.1, Ml 48231 

PLYMOUTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
Cuslomer seiYJce/c.'erical—Won.; 
fues Tnurs .9am.12noon Call 
; . -- • 313-4590100 

-PURCHASING CLERK < . 
!.-rmed:Ste opening for a»'!ull time 
purchasing clerk Responsibilities 
*:x 'include, daia tnlry,- inventory, 
recc-rcis', a^d Carud/sn export pa
pers M t M 1>pe 6 0 > p m KnoVt-dgo 
ol fC so i Loius*a piustpjeaje jer.d 
rtS'J'i-eb'.apply m person to. 
-.'.. . 'TEOERAL APD~ ' 

- ' jj4760Crest-.-ie*cr. . 
. Farminglon KliSi' Ml 46335 ;. 

At l .K: Ligorf.-
An Eqgjt Opporlunit/ EtniSlo/c-r \ 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Full time for'landscaping business in 
our home. 3-4 years experience 
Typing, some bookkeeping. Good 
pay.Call Pete or Jenny. 569-6675 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Dealership experience only need ap
ply. Excellent Pay and Benefits Ap
ply wllh-ln: Stark Hickey Ford, 
7 Mile at Grand River. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

$23-$25.000 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

Position open due to prompupn. 
Must have Lotus and WordPerfect 
Excellent benefits include 401K. 
company matches 100%. 644-4600. 

S N E I U N G & S N E L U N G 
OFFICE support dork. Includes mail 
room. Major Southl ie ld f i rm. 
J12,5O0/yr. Call Mary at 
UNIFORCE 357-0648 

O P E R A T O R / R E C E P T I O N I S T / 
CLERICAL SUPPORT PERSON -
National environmental marketer lo
cated In Westiand seeks pleasani, 
malure non smoXer. Excellent 
phone Skills, typing 45 wpm. 4 dung 
MAC Word Processing experience a 
plus but will train. EOE. Repsond 10. 
Box 978 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Srhoolcrafi 
R d . Livonia. Michigan 48<50 

OUTGOING individual wilh sccrctar. 
1st skills for busy miernalional re
cruiting olfice. We need a motivated 
career oriented person interested In 
joining our small, but rapidly grow
ing organisation. Entry-level with 
growth potential 355-0720 

LEGAL SECRETARYV 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Needed by' mld-sliod Troy Law 
Firm. Most type 60 + wpm (Word
Perfect 5 0). use drttaphonfc 4 have 
excellent communication 4 organi
sational skills. Salary commensurate 
with experience 4 s*IHs. 
Please call Bonnie at: 524-2870 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
growing mid sited Birmingham PI 
law firm, looking for a non-smoklng 
legal secretary with polished skins, a 
pleasant attitude, word pertoct ex
perience 4 a desire to join a winning 
team. We wilt provide paid on site 
parking, medical bene tits 4 a com
petitive satary to right Individual. 
Call Judy 647-9700 

MAIL CLERK 
For Troy.law firm to run mailroon 6 
relieve switchboard. Hrs. 6.30-5pm. 
Mon-Frl. Resume. Oldce M g / . . 15?0 
1 si Nalional Bldg . Detroit. Ml 48226 

MAINTENANCE SECRETARY 
For large apartment community In 
Farmlngton Hills. Requirements: 
Typing, phone voice, highly orga
nized, detail oriented. Must be able 
to-work under pressure Mainte
nance and parts knowledge a plus: 
Send resume tdT Independence 
Green, 3670O~Grand Rrver. Farm
lngton Hills: 48335. Attention Bocky. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - full time 
lor Jbusy Ophthalmologist practice. 
Experience preferred Great bone^ 
his 4 salary commensurate wilh ex
perience. Send resume to ; M.E.S. 
atlenlion Barb. 5813 W Maple Rd . 
Ste. 137. W. Btoomfield. 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

$16,000 
Are you personable and responsi
ble? This upbeat insurance agency 
will really appreciate you! Your word 
processing and insurance back
ground woukJ be a plus. CALL Lisa 
at 353-2090 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
O f f ICE CLERICAL 

Insurance salesman In Bloomtield 
Hills seeks part lime assistant. Good 
typing, with Me Insurance and com
puter eiperience nooessary. Salary, 
negotiable For details call Cindy at 

645-1520 

EXECUTIVE SALES SECRETARY 
Growing international corporation has an immediate need 
for a mature, experienced Executive Sales Secretary. 
Responsibilities include presales support, proposals, 
quotations etc, monthly reporting of sales.figures and 
account status, general office administration and front 
office responsibilities. 
Requirements:-

• Working Knowledge of Macintosh Computer. 
• Experience wilh Microsoft Word and Excel helpful. 
• Excellent phone manner. 
• Positive atMude. 
• Willingness lo participate as a team ptayer in all 

aspects of daily office operations 
This posillon offers competitive sa'ary and benefit package. 
Please send resume and salary requirements in sliictest 
confidence to: - ' . 

Clslgraph Corporation 
39255 Country Club Drive 

Sulto B-12, Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46331 

PARALEGAL 
Bus/ downtown defense f.rm seeks 
qualified person, asbestos experi
ence helpful Knowledge in Word
Perfect a must. Sa'ary commen
surate wilh ability, good bencf.is. 
plus travel allowance 
Send resume to: 

' OFF ICE ADMINISTRATOR 
1700 PENOBSCOT BLOG 

DETROIT. Ml 48226 

PART TIME CLERICAL 
16 plus hours Some data entry 
Start Immediately 476-4018 

PART TIME Office holp nooded for 
small growing company. Applicant 
wia t>e required 10 do denial ofneo 
work, phones, typing and Uing. 
Please send resume to: Priority 
Time Resource 494 Lexington. 
Rochester Hills. Ml. 48307. 

PART TIME SECERETARY to work 
about-25 hr./vt*. in a Souinheid oll
ice w/nexibie hrs Word Pertoct 5 .1a 
must. Call Michael . 356-7100 

PART TIME to start, eventual lu'l 
time office person, all around, good 
typing, good phone manners, lor 
smalt Insurance repair contracting 
company. Good wages, vacation. 3 
yrs experience 535-7660 

PART TIME 
2 Receptionist positions tor Veteri 
nary Hospital Afternoons, or even 
lngs.4 Sat. Over 18 Good phone 
voice, typing 4 Ming skins required 
After 1pm call 349-8505 

PERSONNEL CLERK . . - . 
ls-1991 f year of new beginnings lor 
you? Start the new year working lor 
us In a challenging, fast paced 
pleasant working environment 
A hjU-time position is available to ah 
Individual possessing excellent in 
terpersonat skills, the abd.ty. to 
change gears rapidly and LOTUS 
123 proficiency. Previous HR experi
ence a plus. If Interested, please 
send -resume and sa'ary require
ments to: -
' MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES, INC—-

Human Resources - Pers C'e'X 
P.O. Box 8649 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
Norlh»ost suburbs. Benefit 
administration experience he'piui. 
Dec-Mate wordproccssing neces
sary. Typing skills, telephone e ipen-
ence. good payA beneMs. • 
Oua'ity Accounting Temps 569 4660 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST - must bo 
familiar with IBM software, Livonia 
area Part time For interview can. 

422 8222 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST: 2 - 3 days 
First Center, Southlield QuaMy po
sition lor pleasant person *.iih good 
telephone voice 4 skil's Prime sur
roundings serving lop etecut.ves. 
Call Marge at 262-1400 

PURCHASING CLERK - well orga 
niied person to assist in an clerical 
lunctlons ol busy p u r c h a s e de
partment ol this large distribution 
center Must be detail minded and 
confident. Some accounting 4 com
puter experience he'pful. Ful time 
position with oenelits 4 competitive 
sa'ary. Send resume lo BOX »974. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia'. 
Michig 1.-)48 150 

SALES SECRETARY & 
ACCOUNTING ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 

-A.O. Smith Automotive Products Company, a major supplier ol automotive struclural 
^components and suspension systems, has Immediate openings In its new engineering 
and fcchnology center in Farmington Hills. 
• Challenging opportunity lor an Accounting professional to support a newly 
developed Finance area within a major organization. Will process accounts receivable 
and other documents into tespectivo.systems via on-line data Input. Interfaco with 
cystomors and interna! organizations lo ensute timely collections, reconciliations and 

:pjPP-CfJiOCurocntatJon_Prior.work e)tp0iionc0rnAR,;8:liirtg and^novvlerijo of PC and 
"wofd processing applications, preferably Macintosh. Associates degree in Accounting 
"and automotive background a plus. 
'Opening exists for an outgoing Salos Secretary to lako chargo in a busy sales 

'•group. Duties include word processing ol documents and spreadsheets on Macintosh, 
Coordinate travel arrangements,; customer contact via telephone and olfico 
management. Strong communication and organizational skills along with P.C. literacy a 
must 'or this highly vislbto position. Prior automotive experience a plus. 
Theso positions offer oxceilent salaries, competitive fringe benefits Including 40l{k). 
pension and tuition reimbursement. Our company's motto Is "Expect Something 
Special " If you aro special and enjoy a fast-paced work environment send cover tetter 

• -S3larv his,ofy,o: z^oC^o@DacruTX3'-
A U T O M O T I V E P R O D U C T S 

C O M P A N Y -
•* • ' aoooomis ucni in .v f f AHMINGION m i s MI 40311 
'.' ' A l l n : Anno Morril l 

. - '_ An Equal Opportun'-ly Employer 

RECEPTIONIST- Prctc-ssional per
son to acl as receptions Must 
have experience In mu'h Inc phone 
system. WordPerfect or eqjiva'eni 
Other duties include tight typing, 
ma'l 4 running errands Send 
resume to Receptionist. 3 )700 
Midd'ebel tOd.Sle 100. 
farmlngton ll-ils. Ml 48334 

dfe 
(f More Than J i /srYl 

A Secretary! 

Wo are searching for a qualided poison to record and 
transcribe legal depositions In tho Metropolitan Detroit 
Area Steno skills not required. 

AS AN EMPLOYEE, you will recefyo comprehensive 
training; variety-filled work (half of which can be done 
In your homo); excellent earnings potential; and tho 
opportunity to bocomo a State certified court recorder. 

WE fiEQUIfiE a professional In appearance and 
action; typing skilfs ol 70 wpm * ; Intelligence; team 
attitude a must; and willingness to' Iravef In a 60-70 
milo radius. 

If Interested, ploaso call fcSuy Thompson a 
1-800-748O442 between 9.00 am. and 5:00 p m -Jan 
M l . 

Network Reportfng Corporation 
Is en Equal Opportunity Employer, J 

PURCHASING/SALES 
Fast growing f.rm seeks highly s«"f-
mohvaled individual lo assist in dai
ly operations cf contracting dept-
Dul.es include: Customer service. 
order processing.' contract biding. 
Muit be able lo communicate well 
with others Please can 737-6900 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
R E C E W O N I S T - -

BSM COMPUTERS Is looking lor a 
luH time Receptionist wiin ihe 
lollOA-Ing criteria 

Excellent cornmynlcelions and 
phone skills. 
Ab.lity to work closely with-
sales personnel in an extremely 
laslpaced environment 
Order entry processing and bal
ing knowledge helpful : 

ExcClent opportunity lor growth In 
our ffidwc-stern regional orlice 
Immediate opportunity. Please send 
resume In complete confidence to: 

. pSM COMPUTERS INC 
Ailenl ion:PalHKerihey 

, l2?50Beiden Court 
livbnia, M l , 48150 

RECEPTIONIST- Wor^prpcossjrvj «. 
r * ip -Tro7 i1 - 6( f<e type'" B 30 -630 . 
farmingtonHdisare3 Call l o u . 
. • - . - • • • . ' 855-4666 

RECEPTIONIST •'• fu'J time, lor 
Southfield service oriented compa
ny, Respbnsbiiiiies include Switch
board.' typing, arid general'clerical 
duties. Cafl Mr. Leohard, 354-6000 

RECEPTIONIST • Entry level. Must 
possess eicc-Henl pfiooe skills and 
have WordPerfect computer knowl
edge 4 skills Hours are 8am-5pm, 
Mon-. fr i . Long Lake/Tefograch Rd 
area : ' 646-3500 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PART T|MEfosit ipn.- .Set vOur.o*n 
schedule, flexible hours lor • 
capable secretary. Troy • ' * » ! . ' ; , 
CaH lor Inlervlerv: 826-0070 

BOOKKEEPIN0 S E C R E T A R I A L 
Pa/rofl. full time position, . -
experienced only. Birmingham area. 
Good pay. benefits Send resume 
to PO Box 1037, Birrrvngham. 
Ml 48012-1037. 

SECRETARIAL HELP 
Also spokesperson lot poo* 4 spa 
Company. ITwO position,* • ' ' • ' " I ; ? * 

SECRETARIALAVORO 
•PROCESSOR 

For prestigious ort^oe In tr*T South
field location. Strong WordPerfect 
i_SLscr.6 ackfiuonaliecretarial-dUi 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
~ S q u v e Lake 4 Woodward area 
On« person office Part tim«, possl-
Wy leading to full time Typing, com
puter, g e / w a l office Good tele
phone slf«4 Salary commensurate 
with ebii.ties. Please tend resume in 
confidence to Secretarial Position. 
2655 Woodward. Suite 100, Bloom-
held H Us. Ml 48304 

i;esrequ ; 'ed . 
WlOMAM PERSONNEL 

3l73j\NortriwesternHwy. Sie. 1WE 
^8/^10100^1^.11.48334 : 

' ' » 932-0930 or FAX: 932-0585. ' . 
vVe are a ' Perrr.onetH Placement 
Agency whs s* .fees are arwars paid 
o y i n e employer 

• Secretary 
Arr.icare Hospice Services, inc , a 
f>orr.« hospice company sponsored 
by ihe Sisters ol Mercy Health Cor-
poraHOn. ii Curr«nlV peeking an ti-' 
perionced Secretary. • 

F'«rtiovrrixpjVeT_f3kL'vg"ci',«}e of :' 
all socelarlal respons bt it«s mdud- ' 
Irvj preparing tellers and reports. , 
organizing and. ma.nttinica f;'^*.' ' 
securing travel arrangements, 'arid 
perlorrr.ir^. geneiai secretirl?! rW-..' 
lies as needed ' ' ' 

. * • RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening -for last, paced 
market research lirrn. Musi have 2 
years roceplioniSt experience ar-̂ 3 
type 60 wpm. Send resume to: 
2 0 3 0 0 - W . 12 Mile. Southlield Ml 
48076. attn Sue 

RECEPTIONIST - lor law fjrn Type 
requrc-d Sa'ary negotiable. 
CaM . , 559-3830 

RECEPI IONIST/SECRETARY for 
Btooml^d HiHs desi$rrstud'0 (4 
da/s)- . . 658-7990 

RECEPTIONIST - ENTRY LEVEL 
Phone/clerical. Big Beaver 4 
Cdoldge. Troy. Send resume to: 
p.O fiox 1321 Troy. Ml. 48099 

RECEPTIONIST - da/ 4 evening 
hours. Apply. Michigan Humane So
ciety. 37255 Marquelte. Westiand 

RECEPTIONIST - Light roceptionisl 
and secretarial work. Flexible hours. 
Good phono voice heiplul. Troy 
area Call Mick: * 563-2770 

RECEPTIONIST - 'Full lime. Respo-
n^biMies include switchboard 4 typ-
L19. Experience'with WordPerfect 
5 1 pcr'crred CaH Donna 646-8292 

RECEPTIONIST 
Posii'Ort'ava fable. $220 per week to 
siart. p^s benehts. 
Apply in person at: Royal Oak Ford. 
650 North Woodward. 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Malure person needed luH lime lor a 
busy private club. Pleasant phone 
manner and light lyp'ng B'oomheld 
KHlsarea 644-3450 

RECEPTIONIST-Fullt ime 
warned tor busy marketing hrm. 
Seeking mature. iedab'e person 
wi'.h pleasant phoVie manner. Salary. 
$14.500>r. plus beneMs. 6 8 9 S 8 7 0 

RECEPTlONiST/SECRETARY 
F c Fa/mington H1D5 Insurance firm 
Good clerical ski."s and some com
puter knowledge Can JwrfiRood 

855-0060 
RECEPTIONIST PART TIME - busy 
sales oltce needs, self starter. Inde-
pendenl worker, excellent phono 
manners Opportunity lor 0/Owlh. 
25'hOurs/week S6r<Xir. 489-0090 

RECEPriONiSTAVord Processor 
Needed lor rmd-siied manutactur-
ing laciMy in Livonia -Good commu 
nicaton ski'is 6 1 year exper-t-nce 
on WoirOPerfect 5 0 required 
Call K3thy. 425-4415 

RECEP7I0N-ST < • malure. sell 
motivated person ncoded tor small 
r,on srroking o l l<0 in L'-onia 
Pr-one experience a must. compx..:er 
'pay-roil, general" o t U e knowledge 
l-c-'plul Call b c u o e n 8-5 Mon \hr\j 
Fr, . 522-0231 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu:l time posiiiOn wilh major Souih 
f.cid ad»e/|sing agency. Light typ
ing requ red Switchboard expen 
ence a plus full beneMs J6/hr. 
Can I0am-5pm 827-8449 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Evening hours for a ousy Westiand 
oll.<». Must be a Wo to work well 
alone. Duties Include: Answering 
phone. I>gnt bookkeeping, typing 
f.i-ng 4 other general/clerical work 
Can Shelly between 9am.3.30pm 

- 4?5-0636 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Fa/m;r^ton Hills distributor seeking 
a mature, dependable indnndual lor 
reception st.switchboard, and deri 
cat dut-c-s Must have excellent leie 
phone et^ueite. corr.pet.iiv* sa'ary 
a i d C-enel.ts package 
Pieasecal 477-8101 ext 234 

An Equal Opportunity Err.ploer. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Pail time. 25 hours. Mon-Fr i . lor 
mental r-ea'th substance abuse ciin 
ic Re'iabie/courteciu5 individual 
w.th general knowledge of olfice 
procedures/systems and good typ-. 
ing skills requred. computer'data 
entry experience preferred 
Resumes to: Norma. 26905 Grand 
R.-ver. Redtord. Ml 48240 

RECEPTlONiST. postNe 4 person-
ab'e person lor roccpfionist/cier<a) 
position in a growing health ca/e 
compan/. Exce'lent telephone sk 
4 good lypir-g with PC experience 
prelerred Salary commensurate 
«ilh ski^s/expenente Send resume 
10 • Jackie Waliis. Human Re
sources. Special Tree: 39000 Chsse. 
RO-WusMl 48174 J*-

EquaJ Oppoilunily Employer M/F 

RECEPTlO\iST/SECRETARY 
Manulaclunng . company has an 
opening for a roceptiomst/secro 
tary This individual should have 
good te'ephone and typmg jkilis 
wiih ihe abiity toharxiie a variety ol 
o f < e duties Prior automoirve relal 
cd e ipcr*nce he'pful. S3'ariod posi 
lion with benefits Please apply ir 
person between 9 and 4 at 
Plymouth Stamp'ng. 315 V/. Ann Ar 
to r Rd . Plymouth. 453-1515 

RECEPTIONIST 
Aulomclive e.igincoring lum needs 
recep!-Onist/|>pi$1 lo work m tem
porary' posit-ons. Cand-daios w.il l.il 
in vihen needed , -

MjSt ha-.-e good phono manner, 
ability to greet customers 4 light 
typing Skills. 

G:oat opporlur.tjr lor homewaves 
a i d studcnls 

ECS POUSH 
116S6 MARKET ST 
LIVONiA. Ml 48150 

591-4352 

"RECEPTIONIST 
Reta-l o l « e is se.rking an energetic 
4-poisonable lull time receptionist 
al our Farm-ngton H.t's ollice wilh 
the opportunity lor advancemeni 
Ft'ng 4 ligM tjp;ng is required along 
wilh a good personality 4 excellent 
work rjb-is jom a learn ot proies-
s-onais 4 tocome part ol a last 
gic* i . ig com..TunKalions deld Sub-
m t>ou'resume 10: " 

CORPORATE OFFICE 
MOEJilTRONICS. INC. 

A T I E N I I O N OfF lCEMANAGER 
3 1075 JOHN R 

MADISON HEIGHTS. Ml 4 6 0 M 

RECEPHON-ST wanted lor Bloom-
fc 'J of '<e M j s l have protess-onal 
phor-e ski'is a -d trp.-Tg eipericnco 
C-a'l Kim day or evenings. 335 0260 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED lor ma iu -
fJCtunng corrpany in Troy. Experi
enced on-'y Typin-J. i.ivo'C'ng. an-
SAcnngphciej Ca'i Lis* 649-2310 

RECEPTlONST -
agency. J5 50.hr 
UNIFORCE 

lor edverl'S'ng 
Cs'l Oorecn at 

646-6501 
RECEPIlONiST. J14-16K Plus ex-
cc''cnt bencf.is Prest.^iC^jj l a * lum 
in G'ojmi.c'd H.'ls Ruth. 6*3-8590 

EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

RECEPHONiST (OR busy Farming-
Ion I I ' Is l a * firm. Malurily. experi
ence, professional allitude and #p-
pc3nr<o Ad.anccTenl 4 ocne'iis 
MuH'P'ol.nes. computers 626-5000 

. REC€PTlOMST/PART TIME 
A Ca'cer c-os.(ion ava^abie for en-
Ihus'aslic CHIROPRACTIC P a l M t 
sis Receptionist in whoi.slic c'.n>c 
Part t.-ne. PM hours 474-909¾ 

RECEPTIONIST r S W I T C K B O A R O 
Operators w!h experience lor ex
panding high-tnch company 
Op to S320/*k Ca'l Marge at 
UNIFORCE 646-6501 

RECEPTlONlST/CLERlCAL 
W n o m are a Fu'l t.me pos.iion Tv-p-
ing 6 computer SkiHs required Ap
ply al Ur.iliex, Inc. 30687 S . W a o m . 
aMi for rom. 478-2115 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S W I T C H B O A R O 
Operator reeded for rapidly grow
ing l e a s i i W company. Requires 
punctuaiity.\cloasanl personality 4 
excellent toieS^xie etiqueite, light 
typing, entry l e v e W l e a t e send re
sume indicating wage requirement 4 
experience to: Controller, P.O. Box 
9066, Farmington' Hills, Ml 48333-
9068. • • ' • ' • 

RECEPflONlST/SECRETARY 

Nalional education organiration 
based In downtown Detroit seeking 
organised, self-motivated indMdual 
with excellent business communlca
iion skills, pleasant telephone man
ner, and word processing (WordPer
fect preferred) to work as a main re
ceptionist end secretary for Olfice 
Manager. Please send letter of in
terest with resume and salary re
quirements (no phone caJis)To: 
Ollice Manager. 333 West Fori S t . 
Su.te 2O70. Detroit. Ml 48226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
American President Automotive 
Distribution a major U S . provider ol 
transportation services lor the auto
motive industry has an Immodiate 
opening lor.Receptionist/Secretary 
In our Livonia office. Responsibilities 
Include; switchboard, ma-l 4 clerical 
supporl for our sa'cj 4 operations 
staff We are seeJtuvg an individual 
w-.th professional phone skills, typ
ing speed of SO wpm, excellent com
munlcai ion'4 interpersonal sXHls. 
experience with Macintosh Hex 4 
IBM Personal 2 computer. Knowl
edge ol transportation Industry a 
plus. Qualified applicants should 
send resume along with salary re
quirements to: Ameilcan President 
Automotive Distribution. Suite 200, 
17197 North laurel Park. Livonia. 
Mi 48152, attention Yvonne Kandas 
Please, no phone cans or wak-lns 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARIAL., l ivonla <thece^at 
1a*n care company noeds M itjpe 
Secretary.'Responsibil.lies include.' 
phone' ans-wering. computer d.aia 
entry,'customer-rc/allons. accounts 
receivable and word processing 
Appiica/U should fea<e good typing 
skills 4 excellent phone communrca-
t.on. skills Please oatl to arrange an 
Interview, a s * lor Mr. Boyd or Mr 
Bogart. . 522-1155 

- SECflETARY/AOMiNlSTRATOR. 
Fu'l t,me lot admin is t ra te office in 
private school. Candidate must be 
experienced with excellent secretar
ial 4 interpersonal sk.rJs Must have 
the aW'iy to take on various re-
sponsib iities 4 have an excellent 
phone manner. Computer/word 
processing experience a must. 
Competitrte salary/benefits. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to 
Secretary. Box 1963. Troy. Ml 
48099 

Retro Billing Clerk 
Our Marveling 4 Planning Depart
ment has an immediate opcn,ng for 
a wen organized Individual Duties 
will include preparing rfionlhty retro 
biiing for our customers-4 misc 
clerical work. The qua'ifiod candi
date should.have a strong malh 
background. Please send resume 
WITH SALARY REQUIREMENTS pr 
apply in person at 

Human Resources Dc-partmenl 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Hagaerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 
No Phone Calls Please 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR lo assist 
automotive O E M . aaiospeople 
working wilh big 3 cultomera. Re
quires WordPerfect word process
ing/PC experience. Excellent wor 
king conditions 4 lunge beneMs 
Call - . 354-5200 

SALES ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
needed lor last -paced office 
Motivated, energetic. IBM/PC expe
rience a plus Salary, benefits, 
bonuses and mora Reply to 15716 
Farmington Rd . Lrvonla, Ml . 48154 

SALES SECRETARY 
Entry le.et position for mature Indi
vidual w-lth good secretarial skuis. 
typing SO*pm & abllily to work well 
with others in a fast paced South-
field, company, positive attitude 4 
willingness to be a team player a 
must Flexible hours including 1 eve
ning a week 4 occasional Saturdays 
Send resume with'salary expects 
dons 10 Sa'es Secretary. P.O. Box 
300. Soulhfieid. Ml 46037. ' 

SALES SECRETARY 
Nalional Magazine Company has an 
opomng 'or an efficient, e i p e n -
enced. well organiied Secretary 10 
work for MarVet.ng Ser. ices Mana-
ger in tr.e'r Troy Office Excellent 
typing 6 communication skills re
quired Word Processing experience 
a must. A compelitrve salary 4 exe-
ceiwit benefits offered Send re
sumo 4 salary Mstory to: 
Box =982. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

SALES SECRETARY 
Small Manufacturer's rep o d c e is 
seeking an experienced full time 
secretary. Must be a mature, com
mitted Ind.vtdaul with Strong organi
sational skins Experience ki com
puter operations Is preferred- Pleas
ant phone manner, math skills and a 
co-operative attitude are essential. 
Salary 4 benefits are commonsurale. 
with qualifications • 4 'experience 
Send resume to Baitus Inc , 6020 
W. Maple Rd. Su-te 504. W. BJoom-
fieid, M l 48322 

: SECERETAflY/RECEPTIONiST 
To $J2K lor 3 man Southfield sales 
o'fice. T>pe 70-w-pm. prepair sa'es 
reports Non-smoking off<e Drug 
screening requred Send resume to. 
Box.. 942 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcrall 
Rd-. Ltvor.ia, Michigan 43150 

SECRETARIAL 

ACCOUNT 
MANAGER 
ASSISTANT 

We are a.nationwide d>s-
tnbulor ol women's hosiery 
localed n Nov! Michigan 
Wc seek an ind vldual with 
a m-rtPum of I year soce-
la/ial e>per,ence lor a pan 
l.mo posit-on Tho ideal 
fand-dale will have excel
lent typ-ng sl«l's. P C e>pe 
rience (Lotus,4 Muldmatol 
wc<;y be he'pful. 

We of'or a compel. ti< e 
com. pen sal ion packago. if, 
quaif.ed. apply in peuon 
or tond resume 10 

L'EGQS 
PRODUCTS. INC, 

A Sara Lee Company 
4 t123JoDi ive 

(1 Block No of Grand R.ver 
Ofl Mcado*brook in VincontiPa/k) 

Novl. Ml 48375 
Affirmative Action/. • 

Equsl Opporlunity Employer M'F 

SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL 
HELPI 

We a.-e acfively recruiting Secretar
ies socking temporary posifons In 
highcal ber compan'es Mus lhsve? 
years secretarial experience wuh 
llrong word processing skil's lo 
qualify. TOP PAYI CALL TOOAVt 

MASTANTUONO4 ASSOCIATES 
24901 Northwestern Hwy Sut» 124. 

Southheld. Ml 4807S . 
355-2440 

NEVER A FEE 

SECRETARY/ADM .NISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT . 

Dynamic expanding m»1 order com
pany has posiiion lor SecrelaryrAd-
mlnistratlv* Assistant lo work lor 
partner in charge of adminlstreiion 
department Knowledge ot Word
Perfect typing 60-65 wpm Sa'ary to 
$1« $20K Send resume to. 
Personnol Manager, 20300 Chic 
Center Or , Suite 205. Southf-eid, 
Ml 46076 or fax 948 0152 

SECRETARY 
Automations company in Farming 
ton Hiils seeXj secretary/Reception
ist with strong organization and 
clertcalskilts. VVordprocessing skills 
necessary. Non-smokers preferred 
Send resumo with salary require
ments to: Shelley 3410 Industrial 
Park; Ct Farmington HiHs. 48335 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Immediate 6 permanent position 
available lor a well organued. con
scientious person. Flexible lours. 
Experience with WordPerfect 4 
Peach Tree prelerred Send wr.itc-n 
response lo: 21130 Bridge. South-
field. Ml 46034. 

The successful candidate w.i fiaie a 
minimum ;Ot 2 years'.office exper:-.-
t n c e , e x t e ' l e n t composi t ion , J 
proofreading aso* grammar ikil-'s'. 
^p ing accuracy Ol IbAprrf. arvd 
pro-ttn expert.se on WordPerfect 
Software.' . , . . - - - . . . , - . 

Amiia.'« w.il reward your efforts w.:h 
a c-ompoMrve corr-per.jstion' a- 'd'-
b e ^ l i t s package P*aSe send 
resume to: ' - - . • 

. Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Hospice 
Services. Inc. 

34605 Twelve M ' ^ R d 
F a r m ^ t o n H i l l * . Ml. 48311 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - New pos.tion m 
growlr^ law Urn across fron Scm.er-
sel Ma.1 Excellent salary 4 fringe 
ber.efits: Wordprocessng required 
Shorthand he'pful Mail resume to 
Frankun G Koory 3155 W B>g Bea
ver. SuHe 100. Troy. Ml 46084. 

SECRETARY 
Delrdit based linancai insutulion 
has an op<nj%g for a full t^r* . hard 
working, "se-'l-starting person w-.th 
accurate typing skills (50*pm) and 
w o r d p r o c e s s i n g e x p e r i e n c e 
(WordStar a plush Person,should 
ha.o the abii.ty to take on various 
respon*'b>li!ies and have an excel-
lenl phor^ manner. Candidates will 
have the potential for advancement 
in the financial industry. For consid
eration send resume to Box 930. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schootcraft R d . Lrvoma. 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Entry level por t ion working with-m 
area olfice for group homes lor the 
dev-c-opmentaily disabled popula
tion. Must bo al least 18 wiin high 
school dploma. Computer experi
ence prefe'ied. .but.not necessary. 
Bask: office skin's requred Typing 
accuracy more important than 
speed $12,000 16 start Send re-
s-jme to Alternalrve Services l ie , 
32625 West 7 Mile. " 1 t . Lr .ona. Ml 
48152. attention Jill Ha'evan 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY, excellent typl-st need 
ed lor Birmingham Healthcare ladii 
ty Word Processing experience a 
mjs i with know'edge of general off
ice procedures Salary commen
surate with experience_ Send re
sume to Ar.mes House. 2100 East 
Maple. Sie 300. Birm-ngSam, Ml 
48009. alt Carol 

SECRETARY 
Experienced m fitng t>p.ng.peas
ant telephone vo-ce. etc 
Vrest'and area 721-7161 

SECRETARY for mod<al company 
pari to fun time. variaWe. Must be 
detail oriented. 3 years minimum ex
perience. Farmington HJ!s-4r-7-6880 

SECRETARY for outpatient Psychia
tric in Southfield: Typmg. computer 
4 medical billing experience pre
ferred. Salary commensurate w/ex> 
perienco Leave message 557-7tot 

SECRETARY - Full tune for Soulh-
field & t y Ol Hope Reg onal Olfice 
Good people skins 4 attention 10 
detail desired Can. 2-4pm.443-2250 

SECRETARY-good typing skids, la 
m i a r w-lh data c tocesvig . ac
counts payable. Grand Ruer / 
Meadc-wbrook. Novl 476-1442 

SECRETARY 
International sportrwear . suppler 
has 3 M-nmediaie openings lor an 
Off<e and Sa'es Secreta<-y flequ-re-
ments must include 

HigMy mol.vated and dependab^ 
Excel'ent communication skills 
Etcel'ent organizational s*'.':s 
General Ij-p-ng ski"s 
Mature and »ery respons-Me 
Previous experience a musl 

CompiotitW" salary, benefits and 
working atmosphere. Send resume 
and salary h.story 10 Grjneral Mana
ger. 4 1911 Ford Rd . Canton. Ml 
48167. Altectiorv Personnel 

SECRETARY-
permanent part time 3 -days per 
week. 8 30-5pmr T)plng. computer, 
tiling, phone. 1 person office »6 50/ 
hour. Farmnglon HiHs 477-8033 

SECRETARY/RECEPTtONlSr 
FuH-fime pos.non w/growing CPA 
firm. A sharp, dependable petson 
w/good lyp'ng 4 phone skJs, 
knowledge of word- processing 4 
clerical duiies Opportunity tor ad
vancement $?-$8 per hr to start 
Send resume or apprr in person 
M B B . Gambka 8oisvenu. CPA's. 
3O80O Te'egraph Rd . Ste. 2725. 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 

SECRETARY 
locking lor r.-ew challenge m -199\? 
Vr'e are looking for 3n experienced 
secretary to f.u a new posifion in Our 
dcuntown Ann Arbor d i c e . Candi
date must possess strong clerical 
Skins tjplng 55-65 wpm and Ihe 
abii.ty to transcr.be from d<ta-
phore MS Word pj-cfor'red import
ant characterislics include fienb-i.ty 
and attention 10 deta I ll you match 
this description, ^na resume and 
sa'ary requirements to: 

McKiNLEY ASSOCIATES. INC 
Human Resources - Secretary 

P O . Box 8649 
* Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 

SECRETARY 
Ms.ior food company located In 
Farmington H'Hs seeking permanent 
secretary with typing. ger*ral olfice 
procedure skills and bas< compuier 
knowledge. Shorthand wou'd also" 
t-e a plus. Ca'J M.ke to arrange an 
interview. • • • • • ' 851-8480 

SECRETARY, must have knowledge 
ol NCR Computer, Word Processor, 
phone: typ-ng Send resume 
WTP, 4151 l 7 M . l e R d . sC.Ste/i .ng 
Heights. Ml 48310 

SECRETARY NEEOEO for Farmng-
ton H.'is manufacturer's rep office 
WordPerfect, phone. W ng and Cus
tomer service experience requred 
Cs'l lor interview 855 6433 

SECRETARYrRECEPTiONiST 
Fu'l time For a lax and liveslmc-r.t 
sorv<e localed in Plymouih 
^ . . 1 . v i Ca'i 451-1100 

SECRETARY 
Non-smcVer preferred m 
c-ng nerving department ol 
Technical Society located 
m oM Rodlord area Ths 
position requires an u\<i-
vijual who can assume re-
spons.b-ity w:th Mile su-
pervis-on and. lake in.fiativo 
r^cessary 10 perlorm a v a - ' 
riety of r j g w i rocog.-iri.ig 
deadlines Pc-quire-mcnis 
include t)ping proofread
ing, letler 4 agenda com
position 4 olher secretarial 
tasks as wet as exce'ent 
Ic'ephone commun'cat-on 
skills. Must be wi"ng lo 
work overtime w*>c-n neces
sary, PC f lperience re
qured (WordPerfect pre
ferred) Send resume 4 sal
ary r e q u i r e m e n t * to 
Personnel D-rector-ES. PO 
Box 19346. Detroit Ml 
48219 

SECRETARY- Part-time Secretary 
needed for 2 executives Experience 
w-lh WordPerfect. Lotus 1.2.3 or 
cquVa'eni a must Soma bookkeep
ing rve:plul Hours fleVbto Send re-
sum* to. Sccrelary. 3170<3 M J J ' e -
ben. Ste 100, Farmington H-iij, Mi 
4*334 

SECRETARY 
Plym-ouih manufacturing firm needs 
Individual to suppcxl corporate 
edm.'nixtratn-e/fma.xe strong 
verbal and wTitten communication 
skills and knowledge e j WordPer. 
feet desired Send resume and sal
ary history to 

f i r i t Techno"ogy Safety Systems 
P.O Box 319 

• Ptymoulh.Mich'g«n48l70 • 
Attn- Mary Mayhugh 

An EquSl Opportunity EmplO)tvr 

SECRET ARY/RECEPTlOMST 
For busy properly manaoemer,t 
firm Typing 6 5 - word processing, 
skills. Need p'easant p.hon« vo-ce 4 
be w-ell organized. Send resume 4 
sa'ary require.men Is to Pira-jon 
Propcrtes. 32400 Telegraph =202. 
8-rm-ngham. MI48O10 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

TO $18,000 •;•" 
Employee oriented company offers 
a choice position with advancement 
opportun.t«s Good word process
ing a plus CallJelf at 353-2090 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

Needed lor rapidly growing environ
mental consuming firm in Now The 
Ideal cand-date w-.n have ccmpuler 
(WordPerfect. Lotus 1-2-3). perioral 
office, and telephone eip>er>ence 
Non-smoking environment. PVeise 
send resume to Personnel Dept. 
24371 Catherine Industrial Dr . 
Su.te 201 . Non. Ml 46375. Equal 
opportunily employer NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
immed-ale opening lor part t me 
Secretrary/Reeep!ion,4t with defi
nite poss.bil.ty of position becoming 
full time withm 30-60 days Candi
da's must have good prof-coney 
wi'h IBM compjiib'e computer and 
word' processing equipmemnt. es
pecially Word Perfect 5 1 Please 
seno resume with sa'ary require
ments to f e'dman Peal Esrale Con-
sull.ng Services. Inc < 6960 Orchard 
lake Rd . Suite 234. WesfBkXxm-
feid Mi 48322 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Professional, outgoing person with a 
good telephone manner & typing 
skins Soma computer experience 
h c ' p M Wa offer a compefiirve sal
ary w.th the standard benefit pack
age Please call Snarierve beuoen 
3-SPM.on.y 355-2000 

SECREfARY . ' 
SouiM.eid corporate o'f«c« seeks 
fiexb'e tnd.viduil wilh good .Iran-
scribing skills Wia provide Support 
lor small prc-'ess-onal staff and help 
oul on sw-tchtoard- Nonsmoking 
environment. Sa'ary commensurate 
w.t i e<perience Can Ms McLean 

827-7720 . A 

SECRETARY 10 SALENS MANAGER 
PART TIME, f LEGIBLE 

Dearborn Division W R Grace, 
woildwxle leader in the water treat
ment industry, is otte'mg an excel
lent opportunity for an InOri-Mual 
seeking a fast paced, highfy sii.mu-
lalr>g and independent work er.vi-
ronmenl' Excellent typing, general 
cierrcai skills. 18M PC. WordPerloct 
5 0. wuh Excen or Lolus experienca 
v must Top benefit package and 
ccKTpettie sa'ary Call Lorraine. 
Fn t-t 1 9 1 . or send resume. 

DEARBORN DiViSiON 
38455 H.B Tech Dr 

Farmington H.'ls. Ml . 48331 
- - 5 5 3 - 2 2 7 2 - - -

A.n Equal Oppoctuiny EmfJoyer 

SECRETARY WANIEO 
$5 an r^xir to start, futt t.me pos.'-
t'on C-omj>,ler know'c-dge a plus 
Can -, 453-3331 

STATISTICAL TYPiST 
SoulhleM CPA's Wordstar 4 data 
e.ilry Kperlenco Excetent benefits 

357-5000 

M0 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This. clmtTKitton contfriu^ 
onPijoaH. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
farmington Hills Engineering firm 
seeks sell slarler lor lull time secre
tarial posrtion Experience with com
puters, typing & general office pro
cedures required Excei'ent.salary 4 
benefits Send resume with sa'ary 
requirements to: 'Automotive Sys
tems latXKalory. Personnel. 27200 
Haggerty Rd . Su-te 8 12. Fa/m.ng-
lonHJls. ML4J331 

An Equal Opportumtr Employer 

SECRETARY/REGISTRAR - work in 
gramour industry. John -Casablan
ca s Modc-'.ng 4 Career Center, full 
4 me. t;p ng & computer skills nee-: 
essar/ Must ha.e personality plus 

Troy 455-0700 

* ~ SfCP.ETARY/SALES 
Large cuslom injeciion moJdmg la-
ci'-iy seeks a ca.-id-daie with e ipe' i - -
ence in" an automotive sa^s eni-i-
rcrrrent. along with computer and 
word procoss-ng sktis Inonndual 
should have a l»ke charge attitude 
and work wen underpressure 
Picise Send resume a'ong with sal
ary requ-reo-e/.ts to . 

Aim Personnel.Sl'es . 
A-LINEPLASTtCS INC 

40300 Ptymoulh 
Pf,,-noulh. Mi 48>70 

s ' 
* ' 

» • 

SECRETARY 
Wnnied for Southfierj l a * office 

E x c f o n t typing sli'ls 
Csi Mr Erich el 355-2048 

SECRETARY w l h eng noering office 
eipenenco vrord process..ig and 
crap^.s:s Farm.nglon H.!:» J9 75-
{11 75-hr.Cs'l Pat ai 
UNFOflCE 473-2932 

SOUTHFIELD • MARKEI lNO firm 
looking lor rrxept-o^sl MUst be re , 
lut-'e and have an e icei 'e i l phone 
voke'. Ask for Susa.n 354 8500 

SWITCHBOARD/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

To hand'e la.-ge mulu l^v* te'ephona 
System tor ».f<hvjai's la/gesi lour 
Operator. lm.T-c\Mte Opening In our 
Scu'.rifiecj kxa'-on Applcants must 
b« a/tiCufiite 4 upt-eat Modern ol-
fices Sa'ary. bciie'.ts 
Cl ' l Ms B.-own fc^ tr>po'ntm<>.it be 
twee--i2-5pm «27-4050 

-V 

• f 
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bash to usher in auto fest 
• Gerald Frawloy 

slatf writer 

ELLO. THIS is Robin 
Leach, coming to you live: 
ftorn Detroit City, the _ , 

. . . auto-mb-tive capital of 
tjieworld^dornlcile of the two-time 
defending \Vorl(fchampion Detroit . 

popular television show "Lifestyles 
of the Rich and Famous,—and native 

;Detroit songstress Anita Baker, who 
will perform as well as asslst'.Leach 
in showcasing^he sleekest and 
fastest cars due in the showrooms. 

'•; The co-hosts also will talk wjth 
industry leaders as they unveil the 

. Histojis, birthpface of Motown and . , 
• "tfie home of (he North American • 

International Auto Show..' ;' • 
•t 'It 's bigger,' it's better, it's more;. • 
spectacular thian last year with more. 

> /concept cars, more hewrrVodel '»' ';'•••';' 
; jfitroductio$s,4more displaysrarid v '*. 
ill ore stars jth an ever, before.'^ 

- j And on Friday, Jan. U, it will be . 
•'." Mack ties and formal.gowns when, 

business.'finantial and government 
ifaders join with automotive 

. industry executives during the North 
American International Auto Show 
(Jharity Preview. 
J The preview, in the Cobo 

Conference & Exhibition Center, will 
be hosted by Leach, host of the" " 

latest models qnd,most significant 
concept vehicles in the world. • 

• " ' • ' • • • . • " • ' . • ' ; ' " ' . • ' . • - ; - ' ' . - " ' • " • 

TICKETS ARE limited, but that ; . 
' doesn't mean everyone can't get into 
•••> the action.''..,/,> •''.-. ':•.':.•--. .*•,-,. 

The biabk-tie preview wilt be ' 
televised live-in a*twc-hour special : 

presentation, anchored 6y Detroit 
.- radio personality J.P-. McCarthy, on 

VVKBD Channel 50,7-9 p.m., station 
general manager Duane kell said. 

In addition to the preview, 
Channel 50 will run two-minute 
hourly updates from the auto show 
between 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. . 
Saturday, Jan.12. Throughout the 
week, the station will run two live 
updates per night during prime time 

from the fRor of Cobo Center, he " 
said. - - - - -.--?—• 

Local broadcasts will continue 
with a one-hour, prime-time special 
"J.P, at the Auto Show." hosted by 

. XP. McCarthy; at 10 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 12. T,he program will be taped -

.".during opening day and include 

"The automotive industry remains 
one of the most influential Industries 
in the world and deserves a 
grandiose presentation," Leach said. • 
"But the one thing w6 didn't los$ . 

-sight of is (he7North American 
International Auto Show is uniquely, ' 

.Detroit." .....;^--.;-J J_L_^J_._ . . . -

>in.Leach 
preview host 

J.P.McCarthy 
TV host 

interviews with key aUt'd executives. 
The auto show also will receive 

national.exposure, Kell said. 
t"{. Highlights of the preview are • 
" being edited for a syndicated 

television program being sold to 
more than 200,ihdepefldent stations 

^ for broadcast Jan'. 19-31, Kell said. 
'The syndicated show is being 

produced by Robin Leach's 
production company. ^ 

• ' . . ' " • • . ' . • . • - ' ' • . • > • ' ' . ' ' • • " • 

THE AUTO Show was previewed 
in daily segments on the syndicated 
television show "Preview: The First 
of the New," shown locally at 7:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday oh Channel 50 
for the week before the auto-show, 
Kell said. 

Leach, in town for some 
preliminary planning recently, said 
the North American International 
Auto Show is the pre-eminent 
showcase for automobiles. "I travel 
the world as a living and have seen 
the best events in the world. 

"If the Cannes film festival in 
Cannes, France, represents the best 
the film world has to offer, and the 
Oscars and Emmys showcase the 
biggest and flashiest that Hollywood 
has to offer, it is only natural .that 
Detroit would host the most 
important auto event of the year. 

"And the North American 
International Auto Show, with all the 
activity we have planned will make 

ihe show extraordinarily spectacular 
this year," Leach said. "The charily 
preview is an event that deserves to 
have attention in Detroit and the rest 
of the country," Leach said. "It's 

-important." 

SAM RIDDLE/ producer of the 
two-hour.speeial and the syndicated 

.show, said that iii addition to Leach 
and Baker, other Detroit celebrities 
will,b'e featured at the*preview, , ', 
including super .model" Bobbie -, 
Brow^n, wtio.wiirhighiighl glamour 
and fashion at this year's ail to show;-
standuo comedian and television 
star of NBC's "A Different World," 
Sinbad, who will provide.the mirth 
and merriment; and the rhythm and 
blues musical entourage, En Vogue. 

And that's not all, Riddle said. 

More than 20 top Ford-supported " 
race car drivers are expected to 
greet guest^at the charity preview. 

And mosttmportantly, the charity 
-preview is for a good'eause, Riddle 
said. • \ > 

Children's charities to benefit 
from the preview arc; B.oy's and 
Girl's Clubs of Metropolitan Detroit; 
Easter. Seals Society of Wayne and 
Macomb Counties;Barat Human 
Services, Detroit; Children's Center;'. 
Detroit Institute for Children; Marcb. 
of pimes/.and Assistance League to' 

• the Northeast Guidance Center. • 
Single tickets to the preview bash 

also\ar'e available. Tickets are $75 
for c îe and $150 per couple. All 
proceeds frbmeach ticket sale go to 
the agency selected by the 
purchaser. 

From Detroit, hoping you obtain 
all your champagne wishes and 
caviar dreams, this is Robin Leach. 

Ford-racers-
will gather 

More than 20 top Ford-supported 
race car drivers will attend the 
North American International Auto 
Show's charity preview Friday, • 
Jan. 11. 
t-The drivers will be in Detroit to . 

participatein the fifth annual Ford 
Motorsport Drivers Seminar.' . 

Expected.to be on hand ar<* ( 
NASCAR's.Bill Elliott^ Mark 
Martini, Geoff Bodihe, Morgan 
Shepard andDaveyAlli6on; ••'. ^ 
NHRA's Bob Glfdddh;1MSA-s 
Dorsey Schroeder and Robpy 
•Gordon; and HDRA/SCORE's Paul 
and Dave Simon, Manny Esqu'erra 
and Dave Ashley." ' ; , 

Ford sponsors the two-day 
drivers seminar to share 
information about the company, its 
product line and its efforts and 
strategies in professional racing. 

Sports car tradition 
The North American International Auto 
Show offers a peek at Pininfarina's newest 
concept car, created in the American sports 

car tradition. Based on GM's six-cylinder 
Lotus Omega, the Italian vehicle was de
signed as a top-performance coupe. 

.-: EXPECT RICHER hues and 
snappier finishes in the '90s. 
Carmakers are eyeing colors 
designed to target niche buyers'and 
differentiate similar vehicle 
models. " 

That's the word from the Detroit 
Auto Dealers Association. 

Black will continue representing 
a high-tech statement. Jewel tones 
are seen for conservative full-size 
and luxury cars. Somber hues and 
grays will give way to rich ruby, 
sapphlreand emerald finishes. 

Hot magentas, teals, yellows arid 

other "surfer bright" colors will 
give entry-level/compact, sport 
and utility vehicles an identity in 
some regional markets. 

Nostalgia buffs can choose from 
pastel aqua, purples and pinks. 

"The wider range of colors will 
let car buyers more easilyexpress 
who they are or who they'd like to 
be," says Robert Daily, DuPont 
Automotive Product Finishes 
Division color marketing manager. 

At Chrysler, '91 models will 
sport such new hues $s electric . 
blue, aqua, turquoise and new 

Credits 
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shades of red. Green will make a 
comeback. -

Automotive color trends are Just 
, some of̂  the new car insights you'll 

find at the 1991 North American . 
International Auto Show. Jan. 12-20 
at Detroit's Cobo Conference & 
Exhibition Center. 

YOU'LL ALSO have a chance to 
.see 30 worldwide and North 
American introductions, including 
10 new production models. Twenty 
concept cars will showcase 
advanced technologies in design, 
safety and environmental 
responsibility. • „ 

International automotive 
stylists, including Pinlnfarlna and 

Bertone of Italy and ASC Inc. and 
. Industrial Design Research of the 

U.S., will showcase their latest 
innovations. 

Michelin Tire and the Center for 
Creative Studies in Detroit will 
have a cooperative exhibit 
unveiling advanced fitments and 
vehicle designs. 

To get in the spirit of the auto 
show, a truly world-class event in 
size, scope and stature, we invite 
you to sample the fare through this 
special promotional section. It's 
chock-full of facts and photos about 

what's brewing for new car buyers! 
— BobSkiar 

assistant managing editor 
Bob Sklar coordinated this . 

special section, with assistance 
from staff writer Gerry 
Frawley, graphics editor Randy 
Borst and staff photographers 
Art Emanuele and Guy Warren. 

O&E representatives Brian 
Allen and Chris Bitzer oversaw 
advertising. Artist Bob Russell' 
designed the cover. 

Direct queries to Bob Sklar: 
591-2300, ext. 313. 

/mssr© 1991 PROBE 

MAKE THE SCENE OF BIG SAVINGS.. 
AT BILL BROWN FORD 

SPECIAL AUTO SHOW SALE i 

1991 ECLIPSE 
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 

Air, cruise, till wheel, tinted glass, power windows and 
locks, light group, power mirrors, stereo cassolto, 4 
captains chairs, roar seat bed, running boards, unique 
designer paint, mag wheels and more. 

This Week's Special WAS $23,682 
LESS REBATE$1,700 

NOW ONLY 
$ 17,450 

) 

STAY 
WARM! 

SHOP INSIDE! 
On Monday & Thursday 

Evenings 
from 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M. 

Our Garage Will 
Be Packed With Vans! 

Till steering column and duster, convergence 
group .1, tinted g'ass. electric r'ea/ window 
defroster, speed control, air. electronic ste
reo cassette with premium sound, a'unvrru.m 
wheels, pov.tr door locks Stock 02S62. 

Was $14,593 

YOU PAY 
SAT THIS PRICE 

11,493 

1991 TEMPO 
4^000fTSEDAN 

Automate transmission, dual e'eclr.c re
mote control mirrors, rear window defrost. 
air. StocV »342?. .» 

Was $10,444 

YOU PAY 8,288 
5 AT THIS PRICE 

1991 RANGER 4x2 STYLESIDE P/U 
XLT TRIM, P215 steel OWL all-season tires, tachometer', cast 
aluminum wheels, deep dish, lower accent tape stripe, sliding 
rear window,- chrome re.ir step bumper. Stock #3281. 

Was $12,046 

YOU PAY 

1991 VAN EXPRESS 
BRONZE EXPRESS 

Air, cassette, cruise, tilt, power windows and locks, 
light group, drapes, valances, quad chairs, seat bed, 
quick release seats, automatic overdrive. 302 8 cylin
der engine. 

Was$23,70V 
Less Rebate $2,000 

YOU PAY 
$ 17,450 

CONVERSION 
DOUBLE 

REBATES 
UP TO 

$2000 

$7,850 
5 AT T H I S P « i C E 

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE 
We have a good 

supply of Escorts 
and Explorers 

priced hundreds 
less than 

current prices! 

> 

SEE OURVAN EXPRESS & ECLIPSE DISPUY • DETROIT AUTO SHOW HALL D, NEAR ESCALATOR 

1991 EXPLORER 
SPORT 

/W. <ru 59. t i t . pOA«r window* and locks, tev 
washer,Vir'per'dc'iost, lu«ury e'uminum wheels, cas
sette, Ijggsne uck Slock #3135 

Was $18,064 

VOUPAY$14,989' 
. 2 AT THIS PRICE 

1991 ESCORT GT 
Defroster, air, tilt, speed control 
power locks. Stock #2435. 

$ 

B ROWN 
IffffiHK 

. Was $12,658 

YOU PAY 

10.195 
421-7000 

OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 

1991 THUNDERBIRD STD 2 DOOR 
Electronic AM/FM stereo with cassolto, 6-way power driver's seat, 
rear defroster, luxury group, cast aluminum wheels, P215/70R15 
BSW tiros, front floor mats, automatic overdrivo transmission, 
power lock group. Slock #2788. 

$ 

Was $17,527 

YOU PAY 

13,677 
5 AT THIS PRICE 

1991 TAURUS 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

r f i * j 9 ^ i T T « m 
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA 

'S.i/p prup tuck/tiff a\*n)nmer>t 
ft My rfd.>f<"i ,trvj ,ncfinl,yes m 
n B f Don I foiqrl lo add Ixt It 
Vr I'M rlrMin.iliftn tinges All 
ffr.O* S.llCs .tnil ;t(tvriT'%*m*nt€ 
'-•i hntt^i tnt itirtp* ,i<%tQnrnrni 
. 7 it*tt ftp* 

4 - ^ 

TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 

Air. rear window dotrOJtM. p j in l »Wpo, 
power doors and lock*. 3 C*. EFI V6 er^ino. 
«utomalic overdrive lran»mi»*:on Ircyil & /*ar 
foor mat», »c<cd control Stock #?49« 

Was $15,870 

YOU PAY 
3 AT THIS PRICE 

11,970 

1991 AEROSTAR 
Xt WAGON 

'Air, automatic ovtrdiive IraniTiiiVoo. 
f'rxtron'c AMFM »tCreo. rCA/ »/rKk>w hj« 
wiper. Stock #J418. 

Was $17,319 

$ 
YOU PAY 

2 AT THIS PRICE 
12,768 

; 

v/ • 
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Detroit's Best Deals On America's # 1 Cars & Trucks 

REBATE 
NEW 1990 
FESTIVAL 

2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, povvor brakes, 
BSM, consofe, gages, courtesy lamps, 
reclining bucket seals, side window 
demister, stabilizing ba/, rack & pia'on 
steering. Stock #7614, MPG 
WAS $6,861 

IS 

NEW 1991 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering and brakes, tinted glass, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, rear windov/ defroster, speed 
control, power door locks, body side molding and courtesy lights, 
instrumentation, intermittent wipers, exterior accent group, dual 
electric remote mirrors, child safety locks. Stock'#6266. 

s5,544 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO L 

4 Door Sedan, power steering. po/.er 
brakes, tinted g'ass. AM FM stereo; 
automatic, air; body side molding, dual 
electric- remote control mirrors. a!u-
mination. Stock «6334 MPG 

* WAS $9829 
IS 

NEW 1991 
MUSTANG LX 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

WAS $15,8,78 <jv 

IS. 

P O S T s:«<r>j po*w brjle?. t^ed c/ait. cnvi/'\t 
I ' i ' .v-vnon. it toni-Urtrq B-SM. CCfVte lijM 
y x ? . ir.s'.v-iwjron, po*tt door be* go^p. pc«w 
*r«3c»S. tor. rmio* ' Ot'W.tr. tiit ilfTJX^n 
• •-•eci. ci-nto-n «>upr*o) cjrsup. AJW FM s'««o 
wi4«re, $p««j corvcJ. po*w eo^frent c/cvp. <5.aJ 
e^l'iC tt^G'l w' . -ol r-/7CXS 5VX> # « . ' 6 

MPG 
* WAS $13,559 $ 

IS 10,481 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT GT 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO GL 

4 Doc* S*d&-i. pc»w tlttra-ig. po»t/ b n U r ' t W ^ 
tfiiJ. fcjtorr.aSi, «r, p o * « door fcxlj, t * r s e i t ^ 
p o ^ t x »rte*U, rear * r * } » <fc*w:«», igtt y^up, 
AV.rU I ' J T W cai i f ts . kcrt i i t * fioor m£v dual 
«'**•< tor«ro5e<J r i ior* , o*S«r »m rest, corso*, 
booV »<J« mcJoV$t. ^ x k < H » *> • •. 

WAS $12,734 $ 
IS 

MPG 

9494 
:>:y.i 

.¾ 

i Doc h f t c t i * * , povrw t'j&f}. po»tr t*i>e>, 
J r W eUi i , tir, pttrjjn joufd »)-jkn, fciuy 
wvtr ie . 'c * c/oup. I M T » h j o * tfrtwi*. M I F M 
» M . U viNflng. JOCMI <xo»o(, \Mjrytfst, b g 
te^pj, i»»<rjfy.-'!n- *>.«:«. CO^JS*, bod, »3« 
p o l j i a g j , r » i r tpc-.'ti, 15M {roup ipsr i i 
pt<1ortrjrc« S!ocA # « * « 

NEW 1991 
PROBE GL 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

WAS $13,227 % 
IS 

MPG 

10,554 

f t * ? f te - 'n j p<-*f« (*»>,« t / > 3 C^JS i» 
c>-^to~i-g po»?r <J>y fee's s;<*3 co^ot rear 
»r«J;« i«i3*!fr. L! »'«<<•«; ccVv.. CC/-.t%<<TC« 
0/¾^ 6SW CCiCi* ^or-^-tt Tf^rj-<:-'iXf\ 
O^i-f \A:^y-ft<. AV «M r.e-e-3 i ti-^c »-ei 
£C-»»» S ' X * » y j . 3 

WAS $13,912 $ 
IS 

MPG 

bA 

:*.,>-' 

A 
«y 

iak&x^Bay' n o ^V'* 

5¾ Y^« 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT PONY 

Power brakes, tinted glass, ( C . M V M J 
dining bucket seats, console, ^ ^ E l S ^ H 
cargo area cover. Rear window ^ ^ t ^ V ^ I 
defroster,, remote control mirrors, B 1 ' i j ^ C [ 
side window demister & interval • • • • ^ • • i 
wipers! Stock #5948. . 

WAS $8501 

IS i I 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, body side molding, air condi
tioning. AM FM stereo cassette, light 
group, convenience group. Rear win
dow defroster, clear coat paint, con
sole, reclining bucket seats & cargo 
area cover. Slock ?S892. 

MPG 

WAS $10,707 

IS 501 

NEW 1991 ESCORT 
HATCHBACK LX 4 DOOR 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, automatic, air, /ear window de
froster, clear coat paint, body side 
molding, console, AM FM stereo, 
cargo area cover, reclining bucket 
seats, child safety locks. Stock »5-180. 

WAS $10,636 

MPG 

IS 9191 

IC; 

B, 

4J>oor wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted g'ass, automatic, air, 
rear window defroster, light group, 
convenience group, clear coat paint, 
console, body side moldings, cargo 
area' cover, reclining bucket sea's, 
child safety locks Stock *5915. 

WAS $11,866 

MPG 

$i 

NEW 1991 
RANGERS 

X4x2 

NEW 1991 
RANGER 4x2 

STYLESIDE PICKUP 

CXntom trim OYtfdrtvB tr*ntmijVon, tr.tix) 
g'as», powtf brakM, fold **ay m'rrors. In-
rtrurrvtrfJtton, spo-̂ r. rear anh-lock briV«s, 
*xn» &jfii, Inte.vaJ vc'perj, scutt places. S!ock 

«»a MPG 
W ^ 2 9 , s

$ 6 9 t r 
$ 6 0 0 \ NEW 1991 

REBATE ̂ TIJUNDnRBIRD 

XI? l-.-i ;c*o< s ' rer^ f » e ' V ^ e s . ir.'fd 9'jis 
3 , ' iTJ '^ t-i-!- ' ,ss.x ir. cist lV>-..no-n •»'«•'$ At-
Lue r'r.•>'.:<•* p3-t svj/v}:(i< ».%3c« W W s'^w 
Cisi-^t ! i :k- j-<:»: ca'^o bci f-jk i r*i.* i - J « * . 
tv!»»s d d - * !-3k.t spcX !";'J ; ^ o r « t - ^ < « i^M 
y : - ^ «-.^i.v-t-rt»:<r. r 'e.- . i '» ';«s Ssxk ( f v K ! MPG 
WAS $14,468 

4oo 
REBATE 

$ 10,277 
! 

NEW 1991 RANGER 
4x4 SUPER CAB 

STX 

6TX rtri, ra*r>«r^ «*«). ^ / cv»^ !c « -&- , * rJsx> \ t r 
tcnWK^ina. i f 11J <onw>L if* » - *»r^ w"*H »poi 
L M J M » * • * , a x r c*->fci«. AMHI • ? * » «as»!-j>, 
c»« «*/-*fcrs wNn'v f < * « i'«*v>g • l '»>»\ 
u«*3 (<••• . UeNv-*-M. har^-tg p4cl»^», 1»« » * 
l x » 6<«»!>«. t«.1y7v«i<c, t^J"9 K ^ i . lhrt-<f » i p 
>!*«1-<g »»•«•<. c*rjo fcci f&t I t f ^ ' v . a ; - j f-/t 
4 ir«»rjr^fiuno(\ fcjft Brojp. rt* r>-»rl »-,v»n 
St<li /6?»0T. ' ' MPG 

13,811 j 

A 

NEW 1991AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED 

XL 
WAGON 

1 

Po«f» i '« fng 4 txa'M. t«v*J j /Jis * / .>"J '< 
C1W1.M i'»*.<T>.»ion. 8« ( ( " J ' - y A j W f i t 1 

J'f fN f ' t r iv r i H ' I J C U . pt.r .v-. SOUM f̂ :*C< 
CVSKI st i t . 'po*' ' dvjf kx»«. po»e< »ir>*:» cc»« 
i-.^VM cast t ^ ' r t / n »'<«'! Kjrjf'grxv ' (V 
»nd0'<» d<,-os'e'. &5V. CC«-K'« conesy I - ; " J . 
r.-s'.x-T«-Jj'<« ree'rr^ tve'f! iti'i C$\s' cixk 
r'^-^>«-.t »-^*.j Svxk i«yx} 

MPG 
WAS $17,881 

is •' 14,024 vt 

Pc-»w liw-V-g 4 6f!»tl , tr.'ed f^tj j . too ,v<«-« 
{ rxp . u f « cooV^fl. A.M.TU s 'yw fcHrjrvyiU-Vyt, 
a,'jV>:t ( ' !>/» ir^r'.O.s-'t » - f « i ttv » « v * < 
»i(-y. s;c\:f. XL t ,n, py>»w ^5tr.•^-*rv« f/ctp, tit^ 
»-'̂ j;<. <;j'cv!t'. SJ'O-\J:< iri.-s" isc-1. a> 
ccrv: '.-Vi-v} tf«-d Csx-ivl 4 I < *^>K, (St<?k-j i?-M. 
<Jvll CV-Vl t M ' » . T t>WKTv« S i x * / M i l l . 

MPG 
WAS $18,615 $ 

IS 14,864 

WAS $18,624 $ 
IS 

5 0 " 
^ i S R S S 1 ^ ™ 1991 EXPLORER 
IN S T O C K ^ - . . . 4 D 0 0 R 

4x4 

Power Stfer.r>g P O A C / tya^es I o'fd g'ass 
3u*om3tlC l/anirr si-or*. a> cond ; o^.r^ AM 
FM sle'f-o cassftie. CA»I j 'v-n'Hj 'n v i T c s 
id' * A ! J - I « V b-'ivcs. r c a r . w d C A « p c i 
•vas^c d c ! ' M ! n I . ' . ICI.T.uti i » po-$ c*o"-e 
I 9 M . ir.slruTefiiat-O'i. t cv t p-'.^'fj fio-it A 
rfAf $ ' 30 J i IC S'OCV *S-»5-2T 4 

WAS $19,469 • j 
IS 

MPG 

yM 

hA 

NEW 1991 RANGER 4x2 SUPER CAB 
XLT trim, tear jump seat, power steering & brakes, 
tinted g;ass. AM FM stereo cassette, sliding rear win
dows chrome front bumper, chrome .rear' step 
bumper, automatic transm'ssion. a'r cond;t'Oning, cast 
aluminum wheels, tachometer, rea: anti-lock brakes, 
cargo box light A sooner, dofne hght & instrumenta
tion. Stock it5934T. 

WAS $15,740 
IS 

wm v 
*Plus tax, titlo, license & destination. Rebate, if 
applicable, included; Retail sales only. Picture may not 
represent actual vehicle. .Sale end 1-18-91 

i * V 

MPG 

.¾¾¾ 

/M*> .flffchwdK * V 

LOWOLAKC RO.i 

HOOAN'Si 
r*Ani «0. r 

I ^ A v M A C W S - , 

f^^filp rom\ 
^ % 
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LIFtTIMt 
S€KVK£ 
CUARANTtt • rnwK 

UMiieno. 
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The Dealership With A Hr,itl 
FREE TANK Of ^ ^ ^ 
™* Xcir°ourV TELEGRAPH RD. Just Norlh o» 12 MILE RO.. SOUTHFIELD 
ch.iso irom Mock OPEN M O N . & THURS.. TIL 9 P.M. 

•355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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opens to public Saturday 
DETROIT'S NORTH 

-American International 
Auto Show (NAIAS) is 
quickly approaching, with* 

the public opening Saturday, Jan.' 12. • 
Ask NAIAS co-

chairman Robert 
Tfiitode.au, .'.*.•-•' 
presMehtofJJob 
TMbo&toigg&i*' 
Center Line, about 
the city's * . s 
emergence as host* 
toojieofthe -
world's most' 
influential auto. 
shows (more than, R Thibodeau 

40 of the world's leading auto' '••'.; >', .: „ show, 
manufacturers will display 700 cars 
an;d light trucks). He'll be quick to 
point out NAIAS's outstanding 
growth over the last two years. 

The automotive world will be 
subject to various events, ranging 
from nationally syndicated 
te)evision coverage to inauguration 
of Industry Trade Days, according to 

the Detroit Auto Dealers Association 
(DADA), show organizers. 

To further the motor city's 
standing as a major show venue,. 
many worldwide and Norlh ' 
American introductions are set to 
take placeat NAIAS. 

In aflffftion to new production; v. 
models, auto companies have,-':-.. ' ;> 
committed concept,vehicles to • : 
Showcase proprietary advanced 
technologiesinareas^uchasdesign, •'• 
safety and environmental 
responsibility.; ', • . ' - • • 
'NAIAS is anticipating more than > 

10 production and 20 concept car ; 
introductions to take place at the 

BEFORE THE show's public 
opening will be inauguration of •'• 
Industry Trade Days Thursday-
Friday, Jan. 10-U. 

Industry Trade Days will provide 
worldwide automotive suppliers 
with the opportunity to see NAIAS in 
full operation for a day and a half 

before the show is opened to the 
generalpublic, said show co- "» . 
chairman Gordon Stewart; president 
of Gordon Chevrolet in Woodhaven 
and Stewart^hevrolet In Garden 
City. ; •• . , 

; . Gov. John Englfcr has agreed to be 
. speaker for the opening of Industry-,., 

--•'., Trad6'Days.- .. 
' "I'think it is fair of rne to 
characteme43ov. Engler as pn* , 

.. business. He has a long history of. ..•:, 
beingpro-busihess in'a. variety of. .-.", •: 

l't ways, and we welcomê  his >. .'• '• 
participation in this business event," 

•Stewart said, • . • • v: • . 
"Every company in Michigan will. 

' haye an interest in wJbat Gov. Engler 
has to say, and again, I think it is fair 
of me to say that Gov, John Engler is 
interested in every business in 
Michigan." , 

Industry Trade Days is designed to 
give industry professionals from all 
facets of the business the Chance to 

Showtime 
; • What: The third annual North 
American International Auto Show, 
sponsored by the Detroit Auto 
Dealers Association. 
". • When: Saturday, Jan. 12, 
through Sunday, Jan. 20. Saturdays, 
10 a.m.to 10:30 p.m.; Sunday, Jan. 
13,10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
Jan. 20,10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Monday 
t̂hrough Friday, 2-10:30 p.m. 
! • Where: Cobo Conference/ 
Exhibition Center, at the foot of 
Woodward, downtown Detroit. 
', • Who: More than 40 of the 
world's auto manufacturers will 
display 750 cars and trucks at the 
show, covering America's Big 
Three and international 
nameplates ranging from BMW to 
Toyota. 

• Domestic Car Exhibits: Buick, 
Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler-
Plymouth, Dodge, Ford, Jeep-
Eagle, Lincoln-Mercury, 
Oldsmobile, Pontlac, Saturn. 

• Domestic Truck Exhibits: 
Chervolet, Dodge, Ford, GMC. 
; • Import and Specialty Car and 

Truck Exhibits: Hyundai, 
Industrial Design Research, Isuzu, 
Jaguar, Lamborghini, Lotus, 
Mazda, Mercedes-Benz, Mitsubshi, 
fyssan, Nissan/Infiniti, 
Pininfa'rlna, Peugot, Porsche, 
Range Rover, Rolls Royce, Saab-
S^aniiof America, Sterling, 
Subaru, Suzuki, Toyota/Lexus, 
Volkswagen, Volvo, Yugo. 

• Tickets: Adults, $5. Seniors, 
free (65 and older). Children 12 and 
younger, ?1 or free with parent. 

• Parking: Cobo Garage, Cobo 
Roof and Arena Garage, Joe Louis 
Arena Garage/Ford Auditorium 
Garage, Riverfront Parking next to 
Joe Louis Arena and other nearby 
local facilities. People Mover '•-. 
monorail system provides easy 
Access to parking facilities. 

• Special Event: Charity 
Preview, 7-9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 11, 
at Cobo, ?75 each, black-tie gala, 
complimentary champagne, wine, 
non-alcoholic punch. Proceeds to 
benefit children's charities. For 
tickets, call the charity of your 
choice: Barat Human Services, 833-
1525; Boys'& Girls Clubs of Metro 
Detroit, 894-8500; The Children's 
Center, 831-5535; Detroit Institute 
for Children, 832-1100; Easter Seal: 
Wayne County, 722-3065; Oakland 
County, 338-9626; Macomb County, 
468-7000; March of Dimes, 423-
3200; Assistance League to 
Northeast Guidance Center, 824-
8000, ext. 246. 

• Extras: worldwide, North 
American and concept car 
introductions; a look into the 
automotive future, featuring, 
manufacturers, international 
design houses and coach builders; a 
major van conversion show in the • 
lower level of Cobo; 25 radio 
stations broadcasting live from the 
show. 

jjather for two days of Intensive, 
TuTomofive-related discussions, 
Inspections; comparisons and 
conversations. . ' ' *. ' • 

"We believe there are many " .'.. 
.suppliers*out there who recognize' 
what our show offers and how, it can 

. be used to support thei^business, : 
objectives," Stewart said. 

"In effect; what we're saying.to ; 
automottve.suppliers through.' : •: 

• Industry Trade Days is that-NAIAS•'• 
". is here to help you market your- , >' 

; business, it's yours for a day'arid a . 
"v half, take advantage of it." ' '• /'.' 

" • • ' . ' " • , - . • . • ' • ' • ; _ < • -

. AFTER THE closing of Industry 
Trade Days, the. black-tie charity 
preview will take place Friday, Jan. 
11. ' . 

. Last year's charity preview raised 
fn excess of $600,000. "We hope to 
exceed that amount this year. We 
anticipate more than 8,500 in formal 
attire," Thibodeau said. 

^One-of-thejargestslngle^nlght,— 
black-tie fund raisers in the country, 
the charily preview will benefit 
seven children's charities: . 
•AssIstance,League toxthe Northeast 

, Guidance Center, Raral Huhnan 
- Services, Boys.andGirls Clubs of 
• Metropolitan Detroit, Children's 

Center, Detroit Institutefoj 
Children, Easter Seal Society for 

• Crippled Childrenand Adults and-
Marchof Dimes,".-." 

. The night's festivities' will be 
broadcast live on local station . ,« 

» WKBD'-TV 50. The broadcast will be 
'.'•' ernceed by television's host of . 

"Lifestyles of the Rich and. . -. 
Famous," Robin Leach, and Detroit 

, radio personality J.P. McCarthy of . 
WJR-AM. .*• . - • • . . ' 

Also featured in the star-studded 
cast of celebrities at the charity 
preview will be pop/soul singer 
Anita Baker, comedian Sinbad from 
the television comedy "A Different 

-World/'super-model-Bobbie Brown 
and the musical group En Vogue, 

;•' WKBD-TV50 will provide the ' 
'NAIAS with focal and national . \ 
television coverage. The live two-: 
hour local broadcast of the charity 

. preview-will be edited and 
^syndicated nationwide. ' 

J.P. McCarthy will host a locally' ; 
televised, one-hour;prime-time,- .••'.. 
special, ''J.P. At The Auto Show,".. 
scheduled to air on the show's 
opening night; a'ilO p.m. Saturday,. '> 
J£R. 12._He will take an in-depth look 
at the show and interview a number/, 
of top'automotive executiyes. 

' ; "Other scheduled coverage includes 
the nationally syndicated "Pfeview: 
The First Look at the New," which 
will air .a number of auto show 
segments. " " • ' . ' . ' 

Please turn to Page 9 

The Ford Ghia Zag, based on the same modular configura
tion as its sister car, the Ghia Zig, provides a more utilitarian 
vehicle with its large carrying capacity and removable rear 
seats. 

The Ford Ghia Zig is a sports car with two fdrward-posi-. 
tioned seats and a steeply raked windshield. It's built atop a 
common modular configuration that can be modified for 
other cars. 

Ford will unveil 2 Ghia concept cars 
I NSIDE FORD, two new 

concept cars are known 
informally as "Zig" and 
"Zag." And while those 

names may, on the surface, suggest 
aimlessness, in reality these two 

*k^l concept cars represent a clear look 
^ S a t i h e next generation of 

automotive design. 
Visitors to the North American . 

International Auto Show will have 
the first chance in the US to see 
these futuristic productŝ . Both are 
super-compact, multi-purpose 
leisure vehicles named for the Ghia I 

• Design Studio in Italy in which they 
were conceived. 

"Ghia Zig" is a two-seater sports 
car that provides a modern 
interpretation of the classic sports, 
racing cars of the 1950s and '60s. 
The Toward position and steep rake 
of the windshield deflects air over 
the heads of occupants. Rally-type 
seats are trimmed in a bright blue 
stretch fabric with high-contrast 
color inserts. Other features of the 
interior include a removable 
compact disc player and large door 
bins. Access to the luggage space 

behind the seats comes through a 
roller-type door. 

"Ghia Zag" has removable rear 
seats and a front passenger seat 
that slides foward to increase 
cargo capacity. The horizontally 
split tailgate wraps around the 
rear quarter panels to improve 
access to the cargo area. A 
retractable roof-mounting system 
allows large items to be carried 
outside the cabin. Special 
attachments in the rear cargo area 
are provided for secure storage of 
a range otlelsure or work 

accessories. 
Based on a common modular 

configuration, both vehicles were 
designed for use with Ford or 
Europe's Fiesta engines. A design 
goal was to reduce package size to 
a minimum. " 

Both models share common 
lower body sides and door panels, 
as well as many of the basic 
interior design features. Bolh also 
have fiber optic lighting systems, 
which incorporate rows of 
miniaturized lenses molded into 
slots above the bumpers. . 
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SAVE 2,000 

SAVE 2,000 

'91 ECLIPSE $9989 

W*. 

SAVE 2,000 
'91NOMONTEROLS 

Absolutely Loaded 

Now Just 
$16,995 

Mm 
•Plus (ax, lillo, plates & dosl. 

353-0910 
MITSUBISHI 

ON TELEGRAPH, JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE ROAD 

you're 40 to own 
Niss<m2mXSEhstb<Kk 

Save the procrastination for mid-terms. Because there's no 
time like the present to have fun. Especially if it means driving 
an exciting performance car like the Nissan' 240SX: 

Ithasa 16-vaJve, 155-hp fuel-injected engine. Multi-link in
dependent rear suspension. 

The 240 SX. Its a lot of sports car. Rut you can handle it. 
Snwu[Xxy)!e a/uuys tcul the (ineptint And r/i<y.i/uvip w.v their v\H t\ lis 

rrai • 
^••H^^^HHHT • 

Built for the Human Race: 

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 
A C R O S S F R O M T H E TEL-12 M A L L 
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
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.dealers trade ideas 
By Gerald Frawloy 
staff writer -

E^ING AUTOMOTIVE 
suppliers in the loop; that's 
what automobile 
manufacturers and dealers 

hope to accomplish with the North •-. 
American International Auto Show's 

• .Industry Trade Days.* 
• industry Trade pays, a two-day 
prografn runningThursd'ay-Friday,, 
•Jan. 10-1.1"» is.desighed to give auto 
suppliers worldwide a chance to be-
more involved in the largest a'u(o • ': 
show in North America, said Daniel 
Hayes", Detroit Auto Dealers , 
•Association executive, vice president. 

• The schedule allows supplier 
companies to conduct a variety of 
specialized business functions: 
private showings of new capabilities 
and products for customers and 
prospects, a focus for company sales 
and marketing meetings, a location 
for professional association ' 
meetings. 

"We're talking about.two basic 
things. First, it will allow the 
suppliers to see the show without the 
enormous crowds," Hayes said. 

In an unrushed atmosphere, 
suppliers will be able to see the 
finished products they had a part in 
making, and perhaps take pride In 
their accomplishments. 

Second, it will give the auto! 
suppliers an opportunity to ' 
communicate with the original 
equipment manufacturers. There are 
no formal sessions between the auto 
manufacturers and the suppliers. 

The intent of the trade days is to 
give the suppliers and 
manufacturers an "opportunity" to 
get together, Hayes said. 

"Basically, we're offering a place 
where everyone will be, but there 
isn't an organized (other than ah 
auto dealers-sponsored dinner party) 
session," he said. "I imagine there 
will be a lot of inviting, a lot of 
meeting going on that people will set 
up, but we're not doing it." 

"We don't know all the answers 
yet. This is our first attempt at ,•' 
something like this," he said, adding 
that show sponsors will get together 
afterward to evaluate how it went 
and talk to suppliers.— 

TRADE DAYS is unlike any other 
event in the worHl. There have been 
similar events at European auto 
shows, but these have been 
organized by the suppliers 
themselves. Auto-shows in Europe, 
Hayes said, are sponsored by the 
manufacturers, not dealers. 

For many 
years, automobile 
manufacturers 
have been striving 
to get dealers 
"into the loop" so 
they'll be more 

not, but the lack of a forum forthe— 
Industry limited its usefulness. The 
auto show's "primary reason for-

• 4 being has-been to show car's," 
Boudreau said. '••-'. 
•• "I think the Issue is what will. . < 

people do with the opportunity.". 
What specific opportunities the 

.Industry Trade Days may provide," 
Boudreau said rfe is not sure. Since 

. thisis th(=! first North American 
•Industry Trade Days associated with 
in auto show/attepdeis will have Jo 
'see what opportunities it may ' • 
provide;, v. - .'-'.-.•;••.-..'( , V 
' Boudreau added that auto" -.•» : • 

, suppliers, once"Industry Trade Days 
is over, will probably suggest ways 
to improve the event. , 

Industry Trade Daysy as he 
; understands it, will also give auto , 

suppliers access to auto dealers'. ''We 
: haven't had a lot of that-.", , 
• V There are several reasons 

•, supplier's would be Interested in \ • 
•closer relationship with dealers, ' . , 

. Boudreau said". For orje; the, aiilo 
• dealers nee'd information about .the 
.products auto suppliers offer as * ', 
options. • , .\_ '-;•_[•'•' : . '•'. 

"What's anti-locic brakcs'?'Haw do, 
they work?" he said. Dealers have to' 

Toiow what (he opfionsareTfTriey 
are going to sell them, he said. 

TIMCfTHY HEALEY, sales and 
marketing director for the Auburn 
Hills-based Ervin Automotive 
Products, a division of Takata Inc., 
said his company ha? several. 
reasons for attending Industry Trade 

'Days:-. • . , ;• . - . . t ; . , / . - ; ; . . . ; • • ' . 

..-• First and foremost, Ervin • .' 
Automotive is assembling two teams 
of its en^ineedrig and marketing 
personnelto evaluate competitors' '.".• 
products, ̂ he teams; with marketing 
and engineering members, will have .' 
an opportunity to see what'si going on" 

jn the world. 
. Ervin Automotive supplies 
interior trim products like shifter 

- boots', visors, storage compartments, 
consoles and arm rests. 

the trade (Jays is an ideal time for 
,,closer inspection, because the ; 
automotive suppliers won't have to 
compete with the.crowds o/ the ,-
general public, •]-.\ .;. v . , ' • 

"WeVe been associated \vith thfe ! 

/auto.show for ^number of years, but-
this will allow us to put a little more 
quality time in," Healey said-

- . Thesecond reason Ervin "•".-;'_• 
. Automotive is interested in going to 

the Industry Trade Days is to 
promote a joint venture the J / , ' 
company.iswbrklngon tyith* •{•" 
American Sunroof Corp., the 

= downriver automotive supplier and . 
• concept car manufacturer owned by • 
• Heinz Prechter. v * -i 
.• RepfeseMatives'fromthetwo 
. companies will be in'attehdance to • • 

present news of the venture to the,,-.•'.-. 
' /World media, and also \o meet with'; . 
-, various industry-representatives to. 
,.explainthe'venture.'. •. • ••:..•;. •; \ ' 

The automotive supply market, ^ < 
. Heafeysaid, is truly a global ; »; 
industry.•". .' . - * --'.' 

S r^r^ 

f^j?\i^ffi^^ffiS^*I?W 
) • • ' . • ' . i &rr?W. 

New engine technology 

Stewart 

involved in the 
sales of cars, said 
auto show co-
chairman Gordon . 
Stewart, owner of 

Gordon Chevrolet in Garden City. 
"Industry Trade Days is a very big 

concept in Europe," Stewart said. 
"They're used tohelptheaulosupplier 
industry get a better footing." 

Automobile manufacturers have 
been cultivating a better 
relationship with auto dealers for 
several years. But auto suppliers, 

J he tens of thousands of small 
companies that sell the auto 
companies everything from the 
electronic sensors that activate air 
bags to the little rubber stoppers 
used to plug rust treatment holes, 
have been left out of the loop. -

These suppliers, for whom quality 
must be as great a concern as it is 

-forthe auto companies themselves, 
need to be brought into the fold to 
see what's important and where they 
can improve, Stewart said. 

"This provides them with an 
opportunity to establish better 
communication with their customer, 
the auto industry." 

THE AUTO show also provides 
the ideal forum for making 
announcements about new products 
or directions, Media from all oyer 
the world attend the auto show, 
Stewart said. . 

Paul Boudreau, public affairs 
director for Allied Signal, 
automotive sector, in Southfield, 
said anything that encourages a 
belter.relationship between the 
suppliers $nd the original equipment 
manufacturers is welcome. 

Auto suppliers are always 
interested in establishing closer ties 
with their customers. "And as we 
move into the future, there is going 
to be a need for us to be partners," 
Boudreau said. " 

He said auto suppliers and 
automotive companies have already 
established a close working 
relationship over the past decade. 
"But more and more, the suppliers 
and the (auto makers) must work 
together to get the cost and quality 
we're after." 

Allied Signal serves seven 
automotive core businesses: braking 
systems" for passenger cars and 
trucks, braking systems for medium 
and heavy trucks, friction materials, 
filters, spark plugs, charge air 
systems and safely restraints. 

Allied Signal markets its products 
under the Bendlx, Fram, Autollte 
and Garrett brand names. 

MANY AUTO suppliers attended 
_thc. autojhows_regajrdie^oLwhether_ 

there were Industry Trade Days or 

i • 

n 

We began the decade introducing more new Chevys than ever before. 
And at this year's Auto Show, we continue our winning streak. 

Get a taste of NASCAR and sit behind the wheel of the new 
~ . , Lumina 234. Featuring the new Twin Dual Gam V6 engine. 

aggressive sport suspension. and Goodyear3 Eagle GT-f 4s. . 
See what's new and have a seat in the 1991 Corvette Coupe. 

Sink into the available leather seats, 
wrap your h a n d s around the sport steering wheel, 

and look and feel like a million. 
The new 8:passenger, 5.0 Liter V8-powered Caprice Wagon 

- can draw a crowd as well as move one. 
While if you're big on luxury, there's the Caprice Classic 

Sedan with more room than ever before. '>•'. 
Open for adventure? Then open u p the4-door S-10 Blazer, 

with the biggest V6 engine in its class. 
Or explore the versatile and original shape of the Lumina APV. 

You don't need a sixth sense to spot the • ' 
- Chevy exhibit. J u s t follow the crowd, and you'll 

see why more people are winning with 
The Heai tbcat of America. 

MORE PEOPLE ARE 
WINNING WITH. 

OF AMERICA 
TODAYS CHEVROLET 

Luinlna APV 
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11.K km 
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Saturn 
eager to e its new,s car line 

ByJSerald Frawloy 
staff writer 

. ^ " V NE OF the biggest events at 
• •'theNorthAmeriCari 

'''^L_W. International Auto Sho.w 
7*"^ , has always been V 

introduction of new cars for the 
\;upc.omlngyear.:','''.-;!''.--/-\.-'H. 

. this"wU.l be the first year for the 
" new iSaturn llnej General Motors' v. 

newest line of smalt, sporty 
automobiles featuring world-class 
quality designed, to compete directly 
with the Japanese imports. ' 

With new design characteristics, a 
manufacturing processes that 
includes state-of-the-art assembly, a 
greater emphasis on a management/ 
labor team approach and a new • 
marketing strategy aimed straight 
at the heart of the import car 
market, GM.execs hope Saturn 
makes a big impact. 

Saturn spokesman Donald 
Haberek said despite this being 
Saturn's first year at the auto show, 
its display will be very restrained. * 
x "There will probably be 1.0 or U 
vehicles (of four models) in a variety 
of colors, enough so people can get a 
good idea of what we're offering," he 
said. • 

Knowledgeable people will be on 
hand to answer questions. 

The basic plan for the surrounding 
display is to emphasize the people-
who build the car, the process and 
perhaps a little of history behind the 
new line. 

"It will reflect the type of 
company and the type of people 
involved in the Saturn. It will be 
very professional," Haberek said. 
"We want to focus on the'car and the 
people rather than the flash and 
trash." 

KAREN TIBUS, president of 
Saturn of Plymouth, said she hasn't 
seen a new product generate this 

^much excitement in 18 years of 
automotive retailing. ' *. -

"I have a customer who's getting a 
car Friday who says he is getting a 
lot of interest from co-workers," 
Tibus said. "He said he's getting 
more attention for buying a Saturn 
than he would if he were buying a 
Lamborghini." 

Of the 23 cars she received 
through early December,Tibus sold 
21 and could have sold the other two, 
but she wanted tolceep several on 
hand tor test drives." 

< Tibus said she also has 35 deposits 
. for cars on order. "I.don't think we'll 

have any problems selling 150 to 200 
- cars a month." ; ; ...-. 
;•' Tibus said current car;pYoiuction 
, hasn't met with the demand and. . 
many buyers are left waiting, but > 

'• customers have been unde'rstindtng. 
It Is far better that Saturn jnoves ;••. 

, slowly and turns out high-quality . 
cars than rushing'irriperfect ones to 

'market: • ..,;_•• * - r 

• • "People would rather wait and get 
quality," She said. 

In fact, the wait for the car may 
be creating more interest and adding 
to the cars appeal by making it more 
exclusive. 

"People love it. They come in, test 
drive it, and buy it," Tibus said. 

ALTHOUGH THE dealership isn't 
open on Saturday, Tibus said she 
recently stopped in the office to 
catch up on a little paperwork. "I 
wasn't here long, but there must 
have been at least 100 people who 
stopped by," Tibus said. 

Tibus said several aspects of the 
new car line are readily apparent to 
the customers, most notably the 
car's spiriCits interior room and its. 
serviceability. 

"Somewhere along the line, people 
got the idea the Saturn's would be 
sluggish," Tibus said. "Now after 
they drive it, they're impressed with 

, its pep." ' . ' • ' ' 
And although the car is being 

marketed as a small car, customers 
are also Impressed with the car's 

j-oomy interior. 
Several buyers, she said, have also 

pointed out the car's "service 
friendliness." Sparkplugs are easily 
replaced, oil and air filters are 
accessible, and fluid levels are easily 
measured because they are in clear 
containers. f . 

Surprisingly, Tibus said, few 
customers have mentioned the new 
line's affordability. 

SATURN'S INITIAL line^consists 
of three basic cars: the SL/SL1 

"sedan, the basic four-door model, the 
SL2 sedan, the luxury four-door 
touring sedan, and the SL two-door 
sports coupe. Prices range from 
$8,200 to $13,500. 

Saturn Corp.'s 4 million-square-
foot manufacturing and assembly 
complex in Spring Hill, Tenn., is stiU 
turning out less than 100 cars per 
day, limiting those available for 
sale, according to published reports. 

It has been a long time since one of the Big Three auto makers 
has introduced an entire new line of cars. But General Motors, 
after more than eight years of research, development and plan

ning, is premiering its new Saturn SL1 (center), SL2 (right) and 
SC (left) at the North American International Auto Show. 

Production is expected to increase 
significantly after the first of the .. 
year. . 

According to Donald Hudler, 
Saturn vice president for sales, 
service and marketing, the success 
of Saturn will depend largely on the 

- partnership that's been established 
between General Motors, Saturn 
management/suppliers, workers' and ' 
dealers. 

Saturn dealers are playing a ' 
larger role in the manufacturing and 
marketing of automobiles. Dealers 
were involved in the development of 
dealership systems, the advertising 
and marketing strategy, and even in -. 
selecting other dealers, Hudler said. 

Four Saturn dealerships have been 
granted in the Detroit are, including 
Saturn of Plymouth, Saturn of Troy, 
Saturn of Warren and Saturn of 
ClarkstoR.-

Haberek said Saturn franchisees 

LINCOLN 
MCRCUAV 

were chosen primarily because of 
their track records in customer 
service. "Essentially, these are 
people who are really interested in 
providing the ultimate in customer 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" 
GREAT SAVINGS SALE!! 

MERCURY GS SALE!! 

NEW 1991 TOPAZ CS 
loaded!! Rear window defroster, automatic, air. 
cruise, power door locks, power windows, 
polycast wheels, clearcoat paint. Stock #10402. 

2 Year Lease 

*222'/ 
or purchase for 

*9,957* 

NEW 1991 TRACER a DOOR 
Interval wipers, power steering,- dual power 
mirrors, rear defroster, tilt steering, air. auto^ 
matic. AM/FM cassette. Stock* 10278. 

2 Year Lease 
«2501? 

or purchase for 

* 10 ,324 

J 

NEW 1991 SABLE CS 
Cruise control, rear defroster, cast aluminum 
wheels, power windows, power locks, AM/FM 
cassette, power driver's seat, save on double 
discount packaged 

2 Year Lease 
*504!? 

or purchase for s 13,846 
9 to choose from 
at similar savings 

NEW 1991 GRAND MARQUIS GS 
Cruise control, power locks, power Teats, rear defroster, turbine wfieei. AM/FM 
conventional spare, power antenna. 
StOCk#10192. 

cassette. 

2 Year Lease 
SS89!? 

or purchase for s16,828 
22 to chodse from 
at similar savings 

1990 COUGAR 
XR7 

W«oiro»f. JBl 
l l l l M i SlOO 
tVMt 

WAS M4.MS 
SAYfttm 

(WW 

»17,500* 

1990 COUGAR 
Hi F*'»9». pO* *» 
Wri S»xt >X-*4 

WAS 118,352 

$Art$$!M 
WOW 

• 13 ,117 

DEMO SALE 
L O A D E D WITH OPTIONS 

1990 COUGAR 
c o - f K ! » n <-x» o:-"»> 

* HOW 

f 990 GRAND MARQUIS LS 
&.M pin* ttrt. • / > CJi-4'f 
(<y'_--J p*t* •.•*•. *tv-4 

»«Jfl? MdSW 

1990 
[CONTINENTAL 

SIGNATURE 
lc**-3 S*x.« fX'Xl 

WAS «1,731 
SAV£$l0,OOI 

HOW 

«21,730 ' 

1990 TOWN 
CAR CARTIER 

WAS $».*as 

SAVES 10,000 

HOW. 

'22,885' 

B O B DUSSCAU UNCOIN • MMCUIW 
31625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington 

TOP DOLLAR open Mon. & Thurs. til 9 P.M. 
FOR YOUR TRADE . 

OUR SPECIALTY : : 
A. X Z A 8 PLANS 

DETROIT AREA CALL ' \mmmm .____ ____ j - _ " ' ,__. 

537-1640 4 7 4 - 3 1 TO 
• ^ 

satisfaction," Haberek said. 
Emphasis on customer service is 

part of the Saturn market-area 
approach, he said. Instead of having 
traditional full-service dealers, : 

Saturn dealers will have more -.. _ 
autonomy in tailoring their sales and 
service facilities to handle the 
various ways car buyers select, 
purchase and service their cars. 

Already drawing stares on the road, the new 
Dodge Stealth, designed to compete with the 
serious street machines of the world, is sure 

to be one of the biggest draws at the auto 
show. 

Dodge Stealth pace car jumps gun 
A LIMITED edjtion, 1991 

7¾ Dodge Stealth will circle 
/ - ¾ ^ the brickyard at 

Indianapolis Raceway 
Park in May as official pace car of 
the world's most famous 500-mile 
race. But the public will have the. 
chance to view the pace car at the 
North American International Auto 
Show. . . . ' . - . 

The pearlescent yellow Stealth 
| b ^ ; will be the first car to represent 
' yDodge in the Indy spotlight since . 
• t IS71, when a Dodge Challenger 

paced the field. 
Except for fire and other safety 

equipment, very few modifications 
will be made to the Stealth. 
Because Indianapolis pace cars are 
traditionally open air, the Stealth's 
roof will be partially cut away to 
resemble, in the words of a 
Chrysler spokesman, a "quasi-
converti.ble.ll_ 

The 300 hp, 3.0-liter, 24-valve, 
twin turbocharged V6 engine that 
powers the top-of-the-line Stealth 
R/T Turbo will remain stock. 

And with almost every ..,;,., 
technological wonder available, the 
R/T Turbo's standard all-wheel 
drive, speed-sensitive, four-wheel 
steering and four-wheel, anti-lock 
brakes will be ready for any type 
of weather or track conditions at 
the race. 

IN STREET trim, the 2+2 ' 
sports car is filled to the brim with 
interior creature comforts. Air 
conditioning, cruise control, power 
Avindows and door locks, and a 100-
watt, six-speaker AM/FM stereo 
cassette system are a few of the R/ 
T Turbo's standard features. The 
only options for the R/T Turbo are 
a CD player and leather seats. 

The rest of the line, no less 
exciting but lower in price than the 

R/T Turbo, includes the base 
Stealth, Stealth ES and Stealth R/ 
T. These models house a normally 
aspirated, 3.0-liter V6, ranging 
from the I64-hp version in the 
base, to the DOHC, 222-horsepower 
variant in the ES and R/T. A 
driver s-side air bag is standard 
equipment Prices for the Stealth -
run from $16,000 to $30,000. 

The Stealth is the result of a 
collaborative effort between 
Chrysler and Mitsubishi. Chrysler's 
design office styled the Stealth, 
which traces its heritage back to 
the 1988 showstopping Dodge 
Intrepid concept vehicle. 
Mitsubishi's version is called the 
3000GT. It emcompasses the same 
technological features as the 
Stealth, 

A limited-edition Dodge Stealth 
pace car replica is expected to' 
arrive on dealer floors this spring. 

Getting 
around 
with the 
People 
Mover 

Detroit People 
—Movor stations -

Cobo Center 
Joe Louis Arena 
Financial District 
MiHcndcr Center 
Renaissance Center 
Rricktown 

1. 
2 
3 
4. 
5 
6 
7. Greek town 
8. Cadillac Center 
9 Broadway 
10 Grand Circus Park 
11. Times Square 
12. Michigan Ave. 
13. FoifCassAw 

CREEKTO\//N 

DETROIT RIVER 

DETROIT-
WINDSOR 
TUNNEL 
TERMINAL RENAISSANCE-

CENTER 

A.OmAi.TRfOrOnriObi<MV»(A tccev.rtc 

http://converti.ble.ll_
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GM 9 .Impact, aft electric concept car,; is expected;to appear sometime in the hoMbo-far-off 
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A barometer of public sentiment 
By Dan McCoah 
special writer 

CONCEIT CARS fit neatly 
into the American dream of 
the future, when everybody 
will be wearing strange 

clothes, living in oddly shaped 
houses and, of course, driving weird 
cars. 

It is a dream carried forth by a 
series of so-called "future cars" that 
mainly date back to the early 1960s, 
when the idea of a three-wheeled 
vehicle powered by a jet engine 
seemed just around the corner, after 
a few bugs were worked out. 

In fact, auto styling and auto 
technology seems to work in a series 
of closed loops, with trends • 
repealing themselves as relentlessly 
as the shift from widcttrnarrow ties. 

In the early days of the industry, a 
"concept jwr" was a ridiculous 
notion, since every bona fide concept 
was being tried out and marketed in-̂  
a mad scramble between the 
hundreds of companies trying to get 
a foothold in a booming industry. 
There was no time to fool around 
with future fantasy. 

But when the post-World Warjf 
era seemed to offer stability, 
serenity and a touch of boredom, the 
automakers began to attempt to 
create their own vision of the future. . 

The result was a series of styling 
exercises considered so wild and 
crazy, they had to represent the 

future of automotive styling. This 
was a logical outcome of the mid-
1950s fin car era, when everyday 
cars were getting even wilder and 
crazier. 

.TODAY, THERE is more 
attention paid to concept cars titan 
ever before. One reason is that auto 
stylists are still feeling the pulse of 
public interest, anticipating a 
change that could be as dramatic as" 
the sudden adoption of the so-called 
"aero look" that altered the industry 
at the beginning of the last decade. 

Today's concept"cars are, in fact, 
much closer to production cans than 
in the past, and frequently provide at 
least a broad-brush look at where '. 
contemporary car design is headed. 

At this year's North American 
International Auto Show, more than 
25 futuristic design exercises will be 
on the show floor, probably the 
largest-sihgle collection of such 
artful fiberglass of any show in the 

.world. • 
The large number of concept cars 

makes NAIAS something of a forum 
for world destgn. AH the domestic 
manufacturers will participate, 
along with Pinninfarina, Bertone, 
Mercedes Benz, Mitsubishi, Nissan 
and Toyota. 

Few of these show cars even run, 
and most that do barely crawl 
around under their own power. 

Regardless, they are among the 
most expensive cars at the show, 
with a full-powered, high-tech 
exercise costing in excess of $25 
million, while eyen a minor styling 
tweak.running up a $100,000 bill. 

Concept cars have, in fact, created 
_ a minor local industry with a few 
highly skilled prototype shops. 
specializing irt the creation of these 

. design exercises. , • 

1 ONE OF the largest is Special 
Projects in Plymouth, founded eight 
years ago by auto designer Ken 
Yanez. Special Projects specializes 
in producing the one-off fiberglass 
bodies that clad the show cars. 

Some of their work is a joint effort 
with ASC Corp. in Southgate, another 
custom prototype operation that also 
has a joint venture with 
Metalcrafters, a California-based 
custom bodybuilder; 

The cars start out as a design 
exercise on paper, or more likely on 
a special design computer that 
allows a designer to build up shapes 
in three dimensions. The computer, 
in turn, guides a milling maphine to 
reproduce the designer's vision in 
three-dimensional clay. Often a 
three-eighths-size model is built 
first, toltest the design, followed by a 
full-size clay. 

"We take molds off the clay 
model, then develop the fiberglass 

Please turn to Page 8 

Chrysler to show designs 
T HE NORTH American 

International Auto Show 
will showcase the latest 
pffnrls from Chrysler's 

design and engineering staff: the 
Chrysler 300, Dodge Neon and Jeep 
Wagoneer 2000. 

The four-door Chrysler 300 hopes 
to conjure memories of the 
company's luxury performance 
vehicles of the '60s. The 300's all-
black, driver's cockpit, including 
performance-style seats, instrument 
cluster and contoured steering 
wheel, makes a bold styling 
statement. 

The rear compartmenCaccessible 
through a hinged back door, contains 
separate headphones and 
Wnbination TV/VCR/cellular 
phone. 

With more than a passing nod to 
the 300's performance heritage, the 
concept car*s engine bay is filled 
with Chrysler's 8.0-liter, V-10J 

• "Copperhead" engine mated to a 
four-speed automatic transmission 

According to.Chrysler president % 
Robert Lutz, the 300's designers had 
one purpose: "We want a car that 
will make everybod/run out to the 
store and look at it." 

THE DODGE Neon will likely, 
ensure that auto show passersby will 
stop and stare a little more at 
Chrysler's display. 

According to Chrysler's vice 
president-product design, Thomas 
Gale, the Dodge Neon "addresses 
recycling and other environmental 
issues as well as investigates an 
array of new features in a fun-to-
drive package." 

Underscoring the concept 
•vehicle's environmentally conscious 
design, nearly every section on the 
Neon is made up from, or can be 
recycled. For example, the wheels 
are made from recycled aluminum. 
AH interior panels are coded to 
identify the type of plastic used in 
the manufacturing process. 

To fulfill the promise of fun-in-
the-sun cruising, the Neon is 
equipped with an open-air, sliding 
sunroof that incorporates a self-
stowing rear window. 

Technically, the Neon showcaseŝ  
Chrysler's revolutionary External * 
Breathing Direct Injection two-
stroke engine.-The powerplant 
provides greater output from a 
smaller displacement and weighs 40 
percent less than a traditional tour-

stroke engine. The.l.1-liter motor 
produces more than 100 hp. 

IN THE heritage of Jeep's oldest 
and largest vehicle, the Grand 

. Wagoneer, the new four-door Jeep 
Wagoneer 2000 provides a glimpse 
of what might be seen in future off-
road vehicles. 

To start, the Wagoneer 2000 has 
an unusual six-person seating 
arrangement. What looks like two 
regular bench seats actually turn 
into a 2+ 2+2 bucket seat 
con-figuration. 

The middle of each beach contains 
a smaller, center seat, which can be 
relocated behind the second bench to 
vary the arrangement. 

The "entertainment center," 
featuring a TV, VCR and compact-
disc player, moves on a track 
through the middle of the vehicle 
between the six passengers. To keep 
the Wagoneer in the spirit of 
weekend fun, the tailgate pulls down 
to reveal two removable stadium 
seats. ' , . . - . 

A flush-mounted, pop-up roof rack 
accommodates the sports equipment 
owned by most Wagoneer buyers. 

The Chrysler 300 is a four-door concept c a r / through rear doors. The luxury performance 
with a rear compartment accessible only vehicle sports an eight-liter, V-10 engine. 

The Jeep Wagoneer 2000 offers a view of the 
future of off-road vehicles. It boasts an unusual 

six-person seating arrangement and a move
able entertainmont'conter. 
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:]];v:.:Uu^J.^!n A ',_<; .Aauujuniniou dtiviii^apuiUkC, 

Still wondering? 
Scc'tlK* Oldsinobiic display attlic -

North AmcricaMntemational Auto Show...(JoboCionfciVnce/iixhibition (Center 
• January 12 20 

The New Generation of 

Oldsmobile 
'.'l -l V ! ,ft V !jv-',.\'<.f>T-3 i 
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quality 
lOURTEENINCHES'hlgh, 

.weighing in at about 20 
pounds and bearing the seal 
of the President of the. 

. UnitedStates,'the 1990 Malcolm 
Balridge National Quality Award •'• 
sits in the offices of Cadillac Motor-! 

/ C a r Division, the only automaker to 
• capture.the award fn its three-yiar 

history'...:". . ' * .;'•*'• '.'• ''"•• 
•'We're in a fishbowl," said 

Rtisetta Riley, Cadillac customer '. 
satisfaction director. "We raised 
expectations and the world is looking 
at us. We now know that our 
processes and systems are right: Our 
product improvement has been 
tremendous in the past five years, 
but still there is lots of work to do in 
orjler to get our cars to world class 
in every respect." 

In October, Commerce Secretary 
Robert A. Mosba'cner announced the 
four winners of the 1990 Malcolm 
Baldrige National Quality Award for 
excellence in quality management: 
Cadillac Motor Car Division 
{Detroit) and IBM Rochester 
(Rochester, Minn.) in the „. 
manufacturing category; Federal 
Express Corp. (Memphis) in service; 
and Wallace Co. Inc. (Houston) in 
sn îall business. 

."When President Bush said in this 
year's State of the Union address, 
'Made in the U.S.A. is recognized 
around the world as the symbol of 
quality,'he made clear the 
importance of quality to our 
economy. Quality is the key to 
increasing our exports around the 
w(>rld and to a strong economy that 
assures job growth," Mosbacher said 
injoctober. 

I The winners of this award have 
made quality improvement a way of 
life. Quality is their bottom line, and 
thfat kind of can-do attitude makes 
fcjr world-class products and " 
services." 
• i 

'THE CADILLAC Motor Car 
Division, headquartered in Detroit, 
wbs founded in 1902. It is the 
flagship division of the General 
Motors American Automotive—— 
Operations. In 1990, sales of nine 
nrjodels are projected to total 305,625 
utiits and generate $7 billion. The 

'company employs 10,000 workers. In 
trie domestic market, accounting for 
nfearly 99 percent of sales, cars are 
sold through a network of 1,600 
f ̂ anchlsed dealerships. 

"*T_ 

inding your way 
You might need some help 
finding your way around the 
1991 North American _ 
International Auto^how. 
Now in its third year, 
the show will feature more 
than 40 manufacturers - -
displaying 750 vehicles. 
This map shows where the 
exhibits will be .'; , : 
located at Cobo Conference/ 
Exhibition Center. • " 
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A. GIRALT BEDFORD/Observer & Eccentric 
The Baldrige award, named after 

the late secretary of Commerce in 
the Reagan administration, was 
signed into law in 1987. There can be 
two winners in each category, but 
only nine Awards have been given 
since the award's inception. The 
1990 competition drew 167,000 
application requests but only 97 
companies completed them and just 

six made it to the finals in the __^ 
Tnanufactu'rlng category: ~~~" 

Dr. Curt Relmann, Malcolm 
Baldrige National Quality Award 
program director, said, "The limited 
number of awards given so far sends 
a clear signal to everyone involved 
that the standards are absolute 
standards and not relative 
standards." 

How Cadillac came to be in the 
running for the Baldrdige award is 
really the story of Cadillac's 
resurgence during the last five 
years. To. John Grettenberger, . 
Cadillac general manager and GM 
vice president, the award is the 
"validation of our hard work as a 
rededicatlon of our goals of quality, 
customer satisfaction and. 
continuous improvement." 

CADILLAC STRUGGLED with 
the downsizing of its cars in the 
middle 1980s, the difficult birth of 
its high tech DetroU-Hamtramck 
Assembly Center and the residual 
fallout from the closing of the 
Fleetwood-Fisher Body and Clark 
Street assembly sites. "They were 

DETROIT AUTO SHOW 
USED CARPET SALE 

' - - - ; \ 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ONLY 

JANUARY 25th and 26th 
SPECIAL STORE HOURS: 

8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
I O O O S O F 
YARDS IN 

STOCK 

USED CARPET 

$1 — 
* • Sq. Vd. 

T04_(3 w Sq> Vd< 

\The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer 
i- NoPresales 

in NALD E. McNABB 
COMPANY 

313-437-8146 or 313-357-2626 
' 31250 S. Milford Rd. 
North of 1-96 at Exit 1̂ 5 (Milford Rd.) 

MILFORD ^ . ¾ 
Regular Store Hours: 

9am 
Mon. 

very hard years," Grettenberger 
' safd. "We had to find new ways of 

operating our business." * 
The "new ways" were three 

critical strategies implemented to 
transform Cadillac:' 

• • Aculturaljchangewhere 
teamwork and employee 
involvement are considered a 
competitive advantage. 

• A focus on the customer, with 
customer satisfaction the master 
plan and quality both the strategy 
and the solution. 

• A more disciplined approach to 
planning that focuses all employees 
on the quality objectives. 

For the past four years, the 
independent research firm of J.D. 
Power and Associates named 
Cadillac the best domestic 
nameplate for overall customer 
satisfaction. Quality improvements 
have led to a 30 percent reduction in 
warranty costs over the last four 
years. 

THE STORY of one of Cadillac's 
nearly 10,06¾ employees is a real 
illustration of just how dramatic the 
changes have been. Bill Howey, who 
celebrated 26 years with GM, calls 
"the first 20 years terrible, the last 
six, terrific, unbelievable." 

In 1984, Howey left Fleetwood-
Fisher Body for Detrort-Hamtramck 
to join an assortment-of employees 
from a variety of United Auto 
Workers locals. While a General 
Assembly worker in pinstriping, 
Howey began taking classes in 
teaching group dynamics, and from 
there began studying problem-
solving processes. Many's the night, 

he says, that he had what he calls 
"evening opportunities — 
homework." 

At Detroit-Hamtramck, initially, 
there was a major cultural barrier. 
Employees had.come in from 
Fleetwood, Clark Street, the Conner 
Street Metal Stamping Plant and 
Livonia Engine. "Things weren't 
done the way they were done In the 
old plants," Howey said, "and.it took 
a good 18 months for teams to really^ 
get their acts together." 

By late 1986, Howey went to 
Detroit-Hamtramck's final process 
are,a as a team leader. The cultural 
change was becoming apparent by 
this time; Howey was gaining 
responsibilities.. He calls It like 
"somebody turning the light on." 

NOW TEAM leader for the World 
Class Quality Council, a plant liaison 
group composed of high seniority 
UAW employees, Howey was privy 
to some of the feedback last year • 
when Cadillac applied for the 
Baldrlg6 award, secured a site visit 
but did not capture the trophy. 

"The examiners told us we were 
putting Band-Aids on some of our 
problems, that there had to be more 
of a plant-customer connection," 
Howey said. 

"We worked with Rosetta Riley 
and came up with a program 
whereby we in the plant began 
making calls to new owners of 
Eldorados, Sevilles and Allantes (the 
Cadillacs built at DetroU-
Hamtramck) who had not turned in 
their Gold Key customer satisfaction 
surveys after three months of 
ownership." 

The information they learned by 
talking to the new owners was fed 
back into the system, Ho^ey said, 
and "we closed a very important 
loop," 

The loop between employee and 
customer closed even further when 
teams of hourly and salaried 
employes began working the auto 
show circuit, talking to customers 
and potential customers in a very 
positive way. 

EDWARD CZAPOR, vice 
president and group executive-
corporate quality and reliability, 
says a Baldrige Award Selection 
Team is being created to assess the 
merits of interested GM business 
units on their potential application. 
The corporation is focusing on 
having a candidate in the Baldrige 
competition every year. 

Czapor also points out that "based 
on the feedback from our past GM 
applicants, every organization 
completing a self-assessment 
against the Baldrige examination 
criteria has greatly benefited from 
the experience." 

Dr. B. Joseph White, interim dean 
of the University of Michigan * 
Business School, and a member of 
the Baldrige Board of Examiners, 
predicts this will be an interesting 
year for Cadillac: 

"While winning the Baldrige 
award is a great honor and 
achievement for Cadillac, it also 
raises customer expectations about 
Cadillac quality. Cadillac now is 
challenged to meet and exceed these 
very.bigb/customer expectations in 
their product and service quality.". 

the 1991 Cadillac Seville Touring Sedan 

Concept cars reflect American dream 
Continued from Pago 7 

J 

body from the molds," said Bill 
Clark, special projects vice 
president. 

"Then the interior is modeled and 
the interior is fitted. Some of the 
cars use full trim, others don't. Often 
we have working headlamps and 
tallamps and an instrument cluster. 

"Actually, you don't ge\ too much 
out of a drlvcable vehicle, and you 
can run up a lot.of cost. One 
exception is the PPG pace cars, 
which lead off major race series, 
developed with a special body on an 

existing chassis." 

CONSTRUCTION OF a concept 
car usually Is squeezed between the 
end of a model year and the 
beginning of the show circuit In 
January. , , . 

That puts enormous pressure on 
the companies producing the cars, 
which normally are completed just 
as the show Is opening. At last year's 
show, one major display slipped 
from the pedestal the night before 
the show opened, but was repaired 
and reinstalled before the curtain 
went up. ' ' . _ 

If the test of a future car Is 
whether you ever sec it In the future, 
most fail the test. Part of the reason 
is that there are serious problems 
with some favorite styling concepts. 

Bubble tops, for example, are 
difficult to make without distortion, 
bring in an enormous amount of 
heat, and always let the rain In on 
your head as soon as they arc 
opened. 

Regardless, bubble tops remain a 
styling favorite on concept cars, 
guaranteeing that that particular 
vision of the future will never come 
to pass. 
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Road master 
Thursday, Jar" 'TO SHOW Page^9, 

i 

back at Buick 
BUICK HAS announced the 

return of a great name In'.. 
its heritage - Roadmaster 

. - or\ a ndw family of full-
site vehicles featuring V-8 engines, 
and rear-wheel drive. 

-.', They are the completely * .', 
- redesigned 1991 F(,oadmaster Estate 
'Wagon and! inuring, the all-new:.'' 

19,92 Roadmaster and Roadmas.ter *: 
Limited sedans. * '- " :; ' 

The return of Roadmaster adds • 
luster to Boick's new lineup, which 
bas already been highlighted.by « 

•• announcements of the completely 
redesigned 1991 Park Avenue and 
Park Avenue Ultra and the 1991 
Regal sedan. 

Buick's reputation as an American 
, quality leader has also been 

enhanced with announcements by J. 
D. Power and Associates, an 
independent research firm, of its 
1990 customer survey results. . 

Buick is the only domestic 
. automaker and one of only two, 
including both domestics and 
imports, to place in the "top 10" of 
alt Power customer surveys in the 
last two years. 

Among all individual models sold 
in the United States, Buick's LeSabre 
is ranked by buyers in the 1990 
Initial Quality Survey as the top 
domestic car for the second straight 
year and No. 6 among 120 domestic 
and imported models. LeSabre is No. 
1 among all makes in the full-size 
segment. _ _ _ 

Century is highest domestic and 
No. 4 overall in the mid-size 
category, Electra/Park Avenue is 
highest domestic and No. 8 overall 
among luxury cars, Regal coupe Is 
No. 2 overall in mid-size specialty 
cars and Skylark is No. 10 overall 
among compacts. 

IN ADDITION to the new Park 
Avenue, Park Avenue Ultra, 
Roadmaster Estate Wagon and 
Regal sedan, Buick's 1991 line 
features more powerful engines with 
electronically controlled automatic 
transmissions in Reatta coupe and *• 
convertible and Riviera, the same 
powertrain Introduced in the 1991 
Park Avenue and Park Avenue 
Ultra. 

The advanced 3800 V-6 with tuned 
port injection, introduced as an 
exclusive option In the 1990 Regal 
coupe.'is the standard engine in the 
1991 Park Avenue, Park Avenue 
Ultra, Riviera, Reatta and Regal 
Gran Sport. . 

This eoglne, which substantially 
boosts mid-range torque and 
delivers 170 hp compared with 165 
hp in the regular 3800, continues as 
optional in other Regals, inchiding 
the 1991 Regal sedan introduced in 
June. . . 
" It is also fuel efficient, delivering 
estimated EPA fuel economy ratings 
of 18 mpgcity and 27 highway in the 
Park Avenue, Riviera and Reatta 
and 19 city, 28 highway in the Regal. 

THE ROADMASTER name 
returns this fall for the first time 
since 1958 on the 1991 Roadmaster 
Estate Wagon, a full-size 
aerodynamic rear-wheel-drive 
wagon powered by a fuel-injected 5-
liter, V-8 engine. The engine delivers-

170 hp, up 30 hp from the 1990 
Estate Wagon powerplant. This is. 
the first major redesign since 1978 
of the most luxurious wagon offered 
by General Motors. 

Full-size, rcar-whecl-drive 1992 
» 

Show opens 
on Saturday 
Continued from Page 4 

Along with coverage provided by 
WKBD-TV 50,28 radio stations will 

..broadcast live from "Radio Row" 
during the public portion of the 
show. 

— OnMonday-Wednesdavi-the-Motor 
Vehicle Manufacturers Association 
supplied 1991-modcl cars for news 
media members to test drive. 

AS NAIAS is opened to the public 
Jan. 12, a group of international 
designers will continue showcasing 
their latest innovations In. ' 
automotive styling. 

FarticipantsJneludeJlS.rbased.. .„. 
ASC Inc. and Industrial Design 
Research, as well as Pinlnfarina and 
Bertonc from Italy. Michelln Tire 
Corp. and the Center for Creative 
Studies in Detroit will also have a 
cooperative display showcasing 
advanced fitments and vehicle 
designs. 

The annual Automotive News 
World Congfess and the Society of 
Automotive Analysts are scheduled 
to run concurrently with NAIAS. 

For the third consecutive year, the 
11,000-squarc-foot Mtchelin Media 
Center will set up shop In rooms 03-
45 and 03-46 In Cobo Conference & 
Exhibition Center and will assist 
International media representatives 
In keeping abreast of events 
throughout the show. 

Armed with every participating 
manufacturers' press kit, the 
Michelln Media Center will also 
supply word processors, typewriters, 
fax machines and telephones to 
expedite worldwide media'coverage. 

Roadmaster and Roadmaster 
Limited sedans, featuring a 57rliter, 
fuel-Injected V-8 as the standard ' 
engirte, will debut jn spring. The , 
engine delivers 180 hp. A new Buick 
feature debuting as standard on the 

, Roadmaster Limited is a variable •• 
effort steeringsystem..'. 

Except for Estate Wagon, these . , 
will be the first rear-drive Buicks /•' 
—r ——: —r_ : — 1 _ _ s _ — _ 

Please turn to" Page 11 

Left: The-Quick Roadmaster 
name returns for the first 
time in*more than three dep*t 
ades on the 1991 Roadmaster 
Estate Wagon and 1992 Road-, 
master sedan. Representing 
the previous Roadmaster^, 
produced from 1936 to 1958, 
is. a '49 Roadmaster (back-

.grbund) v/ith it8,;characteris-: 
tic grille 'and four ventiportf 
(portholes). , . 

^_.i. 

GEO TRACKER EPA eit. mO<ITf 25/HWV. 2 7 

GEO METRO CONVERTIBLE IPAeJJ.MPGCIl T41/H 

GEO STORM IPAeil.MPCCIT ,30/. KWY. 

MOTOR 
CITY. 

GET To KNOW GEO AT THE 1991 NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW. 

E I T O K N O W Right now. there's no be iter way to get up close and personal with the 
newest line ofGcos than at this years Auto Show. Sit behind the 
wheel of the sporty and exciting Geo Storm 2i 2 Sport Coupe. Take 
the top'off one of the most economical convertibles In the world, the Geo 
Metro Convertible. Touch'all the buttons on the Geo Prizm's dash, grip 
the Trackers steering wheel, and lift the hatch on a Geo Metro. Or. if 
you prefer, get to know Geo with the more conventional approach-by Just 
slamming our doors and kicking om tires. Once you do. you're sure to 
see why more people across America arc getting to know Geo. too. AT YOUR CHEVROLET/GEO DEALER'S 
Chovrolet. Goo. tho Goo emblem o-.n Storm oro rov)'?!e'<.xl txvJe'nai^ m -J K'.oUo Pwn and Trockei co taxJoinoiks oHho GM Con • •• *-*\) GM Co-o '<• Rights Received lei's get it tdgolher., bock'o up . .1 
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1991 FORD ESCORT PONY 
Ii en M i . 

j i . ( 1 ) . 

[ 
A.PR. FINANCING (""' ';\ k : - M l . - 1' - / J ^ V 
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS V^.,;:.::_J ^ < | ^ J / Mitufl j i^ 

Save $500<2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort LX. 

SAVE 

(3) 

Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusO) for a total va lue oi $1000. 
Package includes: • 1.9L EFT 5 Speed Transaxle • Power Steering • Light Convenience 
Group • Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors • Remote FueLDoor/Liitgate Releases 
• Rear Window Defrost • AM/FM Stereo Radio • And More... 

1990 FORD RANGER 

\ ; 

ANNUAL 
/ (J ' jj PERCENTAGE 

""•• RATE FINANCING 
FOR UP TO . 
48 MONTHS 

<^> FORD 

. 0 

î̂ %iUfalmi 
jSave $l500(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment 
•Package 864A on 1990 Ford Ranger XLT 4x2 equipped 
Iwithmanuarti transmission.-

Combine Option Package 
Savings of $ 1500 with cash 
ponusa) for a total value of CAUC 
$3000. Package includes: " * " 
• Deluxe Two-Tone Paint • XLT Equipment Group • 2.3L/5 Speed Manual O/D • Cloth SplitBench Seat 
p Black Rear Step Bumper • Electronic AM Radio with Clock • And more... 

1991 FORD FESTIVA GL 
(l#; 

' ( ' ' %i\'\ ANNUAL 
' ' / l U j PERCENTAGE 

PATE FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
43 N-fONTHS 

•xD 

M!tJ:;S:Jiil'Jklis 
Package includes: • l.3L 5 Speed Transaxle 
• Cloth a n d Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats 
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Clock 
• Rear Window Wiper Washer 

(l) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $24.36 
per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take now 
retail vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details. (2) Savings based on 
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP of options puichased separately. 
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package sayings. (4) Escort Pony, EPA estimated 
41 Hv/y MPG; 31 City MPG. 

BloamfiaM Hillf 
ALAN FOflO. INC 
m<Ti \ Vipqr.tph 
-43 .'0.10 
Centsrhne 
BOB THIiODEAU INC 

Dearborn 
FAIRLANE FORD SALES. INC 
MS8S MK »HC.I' Av if 
T», S'iOO 

WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES 
jv/. wy'-'v.r; 
V.'J O.Sflfi 

VILLAGE FORD INC 
.1 IS.iS Mif hi<j •" A^iiur-
w , t<*on 
Datrflit 
JERRY 8IELFI6LO COMPANY 
811.1 Mir.higan AveruiP 
S84 ??S0 

STARK HKKEY WEST. MC. 
24760 W Seven Mr* Road 
S3S 6600 
RIVERSIDE F0RO SALES. INC 
18?? F Jetferwjn 
S67 0250 
Farmingtan Hlllt 
TOM HOLZER FORD. INC 
1'IIOOW lOMdeRoad 
•174 1?34 

Ferndale 
ED SCHMID FORD. INC 
?1fifl0 Wf>od*atf1 Avr»n„p 

i ^ lOOO 
Flal Rock 
DICK McOUISTON F0R0 INC 
??67S Gibraltar Road 
78? ?400 
Livonia 
BILL BROWN. INC 
1???? Plymouth Road 
421 7000 

Ml. Clamant 
MIKE DORIAN F O M . INC. 
35900 Gratwi Avenue 
296 0020 

RUSS MILNE FORD. INC 
43870 Gratiot Avenue 
?93 70OO 

Norlhvllle 
MCDONALD FORD SALES INC 
550 W Seven Mile Road 
3491400 

Oak Park 
MEL FARR FORD. INC 
24750 Greenfield 
367 3700 

Plymouth 
BLACKWELL FORD. INC 
41001 Plymouth Road 
4531100 

i 

FORD 
Pontlac 
FUNNERY MOTORS. INC 
5900 Highland Rnad 
356 1260 

Radford 
PAT MILLIKEN FORD. INC 
9600 Telegraph R<urt 
255 3100 

RochMtar 
HUNTINGTON F0R0 INC 
?800 S Rochestpf Rnafl 
852 0400 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORD. INC 
550 N Woodward Avrntie 
548 4800 

Soulhllald 
AVIS FORD. INC 
29200 TeleQnph ftoart 
355 7500 

/ . . 

SouthQate 
SOUTHOATE FORD. INC 
16600 fort Strrei 
?8? 3636 

Si Clair ohorat 
R0Y0 8RIEN INC 
.'2201 Nm»» Miip Ro trt 
m « 0 0 

Starting Haighlt 
JEROME DUNCAN INC 
R000 ford Country I ^fif 

?6«;soo 
Taylor 
RAY WHITFIELD. INC 
M/?S S Tp.CQf.1pri R.Mrt 
."it 0100 

Troy 
TROY MOTORS. INC 
7/7 John ft 
585 4000 

- . - - - 1 

DEAN SELLERS FORO, INC 
2600 W Maple Road 
6437500 

Warran 
AL L0N0 FORD. INC 
13711F fight Mile 9o<»d 
777 2700 

Wayna 
JACK DEMMER FORD. INC 
37300 Michigan Avpnuf 
7212600 

wattland 
NORTH BROTHERS F0R0. INC 
33300 Ford Road 
421 1300 

Woodhaven 
0ORNO FORD, INC 
22025 Allen Road 
676 2200 

<j03> 

«-~^ 
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FULL-SIZE, mid-size or mini-
size, sport-utility vehicles 
combine the benefits of a 

• Toomy station wagon with ' 
the ruggedness of a truck. 

* ;•• So popular have these rough-and-
tough wagons become that they ' 
account for 32 percent of all hew- * 

( vehicle sales,, with a full two-thirds 
' of SUV. buyers opting for four-door •'.-

models.. • : 
. Almost every'major • *' 

; manufacturer,aswelj.asraanyof 
th^ smaller companies, will have •' 

• some form of off-road vehicle in' , 
.. their stands at this year's North* 
\ American International Auto Show. 

- Most SUVs are equipped with high 
ground clearance and full- or par.t-
tim'e four-wheel drive. Many are' 
also loaded with all the creature 

cojn/oris_DormaUy4ound in f 
passenger cars. Air conditioning, • 
cruise-control sophisticated stereo 
systems and plush seats.are'as 
•commonplace as oversized tires and 
automatic locking hubs, -

TWO NEW additions to the foor-
wheel-drlve family are scheduled to 
appear at the 1901 auto show: thev. . 
Mazda.Navajo and Istfzu Rodeo, - ' 

' The "Navajo is built on the Ford 
Explorer platform and sharei its 4,0-
liler, 155^pV6vengine. Of historical • 
note, this is the first vehicle 
produced by a domestic ' ; 
manufacturer for a Japanese car 
company. Standard on Mazda's new, 
SUV are rear-wheel anti-Ieck 
brakes, gas-pressurized front and 

<V 
rear shocks and "shift-onthe-fly" 
four-wheel drive. 

Isuzu's Rodeo joins the popular 
four-door, mid-size SUV market* 
gesemblfhg the Nissan Pathfinder 
and Toyota 4Runner>the Rodeo Is • 
one of the lowest-priced SUVs in its 
class. It can be cqulpjped with a four-' 
or six-cylinder engine. ' 

Oldsmobile is offering its first- , \ 
ever SUV, the four-door Bravada,. 
introduced at thc'1990 show as a '91' 

. model. The.Bravada Is the only :' 0 • 
General "Motors midsize SUV triplet 
(CMC's S»15 Jjmmy and Chevrolet's 
S-10 Blazer beingjls siblings) .'• 
equipped with fu4l-time four-wheel 
drive. It is power^dby a 4.3rliter, 
T60-hp V6 engine and a fdur-speed 
aulpmatic transmission. 

The full-size SUV market 

continues to thrive, with Chevy's 
Blazer and Ford's Bronco leading 
the'eharge. Massive engines like 

.GM's 230-hp, 7.4-liter V8,' found in its 
Suburban line, are the industry's 
largest ano" are usually powertrains 
of choice. •; ,- . , -.-, 

The Dodge Ramcharger/Jeep ' , 
Grand Wagoneer and the luWjous 
Range Rover also corripetem this .' 
market niche. * . ' . , ' • ' 

- t • • ' • • • . . • . ' 

Interest in SUVs doesn't seem to 
be waning.'Consumers enjoy driving 
their Jeep Wrangler* and Suzuki 
Sidekicks to work, the mall and on ; „ 
vacation-SUVs offer excellent 

v traction in foulweather, prenty of 
storage space and a confidence-: 
enhan>e^feelingJor.the ririyer. 

1 
i: 
Win C3r 

Only 20 of these limited edition Lotus Espirit 
Turbo SEs, a replica of the Lotus race car used 
on the SCCA Escort World Challenge Series, 

will be available for sale at select dealerships 
for a cool $125,000. 

restores vintaae 
Continued from Page 9 

since the 1987 Regal and the first 
Buicks with a standard V-8 engine 
since the 1985 Riviera.' 

Both the wagon and sedan have 
5,000-pound towing capacities. . 

"ROADMASTER WAS a great 
name for premium Buicks from 
1936.until model names were 
changed for 1959; in fact, I don't 
know why we left that name on the 
shelf so long," Mertz said.: 

"The new Roadmaster Estate 
Wagon, and the 1992 Roadmaster 
and Roadmaster Limited sedans, 
are perfect models to wear that 
proud name. For those who prefer 
full-frame vehicles with rear-
wheel drive, these models perfectly 
define Buick s mission of providing 
contemporary cars that are 

substantial, distinctive, powerful 
and mature — premium American 
motorcars." 

Mertz said the return of 
Roadmaster reflects Buick's 
responsiveness to the marketplace. 
All other Buicks have front-wheel 
drive, which many customers 
prefer. Roadmaster is a response 
to a significant group of buyers 
who prefer either the ride and 

. handling characteristics or the 
higher towing capability of rear 
drive, he said. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF technical 
improvements throughout the 
lineup: -

• The electronically controlled 
automatic transmission, 
introduced as standard on the 1991 
Park Avenue and Park Avenue 

. Ultra in mid-summer; is now also 
standard on Reatta and Riviera. 

• Park Avenue and Park 
Avenue Ultra are eight Inches 
longer than their predecessors with 
3.9 cubic feet of additional trunk 
volume. They Have flush-mounted 
glass and aerodynamic styling. 
These new models offer an array of 
new features including dual 
automatic climate controls:for the 
driver and passenger (standard in 
Ultra), "solar control" glass to 
reduce harmful sun rays; 
substantial reinforcement of the 
body structure to virtually 
eliminate vibration; and oil-life and 
oil-level monitors to alert the 
driver on when to add and change 
oil. Towing capacity is 3,000 
pounds/compared with 2,000 
previously. 

The 1991 limited edition Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Calais Quad 442 includes an enhanced Quad 4 

engine, a special transaxle, fuel system im
provements and anti-lock brakes. 

Olds plans special Calais 
V ISITORS TO the North 

American International 
Auto Show will be treated 

- to a sneak preview of a 
limited edition of Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Calais Quad 442, which will take to 
the streets in March. 

The new Quad 442, with a special 
W41 handling and performance 
package, Includes an enhanced Quad 
4 engine, a special transaxle with a 
close ratio 5th gear and a 3.94 final 
drive ratio, anti-lock brakes and fuel 
system enhancements. 

"This limited edition Cutlass 
Calais Quad 442 wjlloffer the 

"perfect balance of responsive power, 
crisp handling and the kind of fuel 

economy that today's car buyers are 
demanding," said Larry Lyons, 
Oldsmobilc's general engineering 
and planning manager. 

"It also showcases the potential of 
the Quad 4 engine and is an 
indication of the Innovative 
powerlrain features made possible 
with this.outstandlng double 
overhead cam four-cylinder," added 
Lyons. 

The name W41 is a derivation of a 
historic Oldsmobile name and one 
synonymous with power and . . 
innovation. In 1968, Oldsmobile 
released the W31 option for the F85 
and Cutlass Suprcmc.coupc to a 
world hungry for more powerful 
engines. 

The option gave buyers just that: a 
potent 325 hp, 350 cubic inch V8 with. 
the choice of a three-speed, or close 
or wide ratio four-speed 
transmissions, and the choice of a 
3.91 or 4.33 rear axle. 

Only 500 were built in 1968. While 
it continued as an option through the 
1970 model year, it is today 
considered a valuable collector's 
car. 

"In its day, theW31 was an 
outstanding example of Oldsmobile 
Innovation," Lyons said. "And we ' 
expect this new W41 option will 
continue jhat rich tradition of 
OTdsmobilc Innovation and 
powertrain excellence.5' 

Mazda's 1991 Navajo has the distinction of being the first vehi
cle produced by a domestic auto company (it is built on a Ford 
Explorer platform) for a Japanese car maker. ."' , 

I C3.S 

1^ WENTY LIMITED edition 
Lotus EspritTur bo SE 
race car replicas will be 

..' ' sold through select 
dealerships, according to company 
officials. Ten already are spoken for 
by enthusiastic customers. 

The company decided to produce 
the high-profile.repllcas to celebrate 
Its victories in four of the first seven-
races in the SCCA Escort World 
Challenge Series. 

One of the remaining special-issue 
models may be making an 
appearance at the North American . 
International Auto Show. 

The replicas willjncorporate most 
of the performance, handling and 
safety modifications found on Esprit 
race ears. A complete roll cage, 
racing wheels and tires, racing 
suspension and handling 
refinements, modified seating With" 
sixrpoint harnesses; "basics only" 
instrumentation, a driver's side 
alrbag and monochromatic white 
.exterior make up- the package— — ^ 
'. To visually distinguish the 
replicas from an "everyday" Esprit, 
special decals featuring the green 
and yellowLotus race car graphics 

The company decided 
to produce the high^ 
profile replicas to 
celebrate its victories 
in four of the first 
seven races in the 
SCCA Escort World 
Challenge Series. 

will be available. Owners have the 
option of applying the decals. 

IN STREET trim, the Esprit •". 
Turbo SE is powered by a 264 hp, 
lurbocbarged, 16-valve, 2.2-iiter, 
four-cylinder engine. 

i The'mid-engine design helps the 
Esprit to perform competitively 
with some of the fastest "supercars" 
in the world. The car's zero-to-60 
time is 4.7 seconds. Top speed is 165 

Triph. TKel'acecTrTeplica'Is "~~ 
reported to-'be a tick faster. 

Racing the Esprit was a natural 
said Ron Foster, president and CEO 
of Lotus Cars USA Inc. 

"Lotus has a rich racing heritage, 
perhaps more so than any other 
automotive marque. The Lotus 
Esprit Turbo SE is the closest thing 
to a race car that a customer can 
take off a showroom floor. 
Marketing the Esprit on the 
racetrack just made good business 
sense." 

"The Escort World Challenge is a 
SCCA Pro Racing Series modeled 
after the European Group A races, 
which pit strictly regulated, high-
performance sports cars against • 
each other on world-class race 
courses. 

Dating back to Lotus' first 
triumph atthe 1956 LeMans 24-
hours, the Hethe), England-based 
company has accumulated 78 Grand; 
Prix wins. . ' ; 

Its return to racing in the United • 
States this year marks the 25th '• 
anniversary of Jim Clark's driving_a_ 
Lotus Type 38 to the company's lone; 
Indianapolis 500 victory. __l_i_ 

Retail price for the Esprit Turbo 
SE replica is about $125,000". 

name 
• Roadmaster Estate Wagon 

features an all-new aerodynamic 
shape and flush glass and door 
handles for improved efficiency. 
The 5-liter, V-8 engine with 
electronic fuel Injection delivers 
170hp. The projected EPA fuel-, 
economy rating is 16 mpg city and 
25 highway. "Vista roof," a dark-
tinted glass panel positioned 
midway in the roof, provides an 
open-air look. 

• LaSabre has structural 
improvements, a new brake/ 
transmission interlock, a new 
optional anti-lock brake system 
and revised front struts for 
improved ride. 

• The 2 5-liter Tech 4 engine, 
standard In the compact Skylark 
and mid-size Century, has a new 
dual resonator induction system to 

reduce noise and engine vibration. 
The 3300 V-6 engine, optional in 
Skylark and Century, has reduced 
Idle speed to make it even 
smoother and quieter. 

-• Anti-lock brakes are standard 
on the new Roadmaster Estate 
Wagon, Park Avenue and Park 
Avenue Ultra, newly standard on 
Riviera and continue as standard . 
on Reatta. ABS is a new option on 
the Skylark Gran Sport coupe and 
continues as optional on LeSabre, 
Regal Limited and Regal Gran ' 
Sport. It will be standard on the 
1992 Roadmaster sedans. 

• Supplemental inflatable . 
restraints (air bags) forthe driver 
are now standard on Park Avenue, 
Park Avenue Ultra and 
Roadmaster Estate Wagon and 

. continue as standard on Riviera 
and Reatta. They will be standard 
on the 1992 Roadmaster sedans: 

• The Regal coupe gets an. 
exterior freshening lor 1991. Both 
the coupe and the 1991 Regal sedan 
include new 15- and 16-inch 
aluminum wheels, a new standard 
55/45 front seat with storage 
armrest for Custom models and 
new front bucket seats with center 
console, standard in Gran Sport. 
There is a new full analog gauge 
cluster,standard in Limited and 
Gran Sport, plus richer woodgrain 
accents and upgraded door panel 
trim. . ; 

. -p The steel exterior body panels' 
(except roofs) of most Buicks are 
galvanized on both sides for 
increased corrosion resistance. 

Mercedes 5.00E makes LhS, debut 
Tj 

A FICIONADOSOFGerman-
Zm engineered Autobahn 

/ - ¾ ^ cruisers will have the 
opportunity to gaze at the 

1992 Mercedes-Benz 500E as it 
makes its first U.S. appearance at 

the North American International . 
Auto Show. 

Company officials say that the 
car will go on sale next September 
as'a 1992 model. 

n i .rv r' tv̂ c; newest issu° ' rAm 

The 1992 Mercedes-8enz 500E, not available until Septem
ber, sports a 5.0 liter, 32-valve, V-8 engine for plenty of horse
power (322 hp) and torque. 

Germany will be greeted with 
seemingly endless supplies of 
horsepower and torque generated 
by an aluminum block, 5.0-liter, 32-
valve, 322 hp V-8 engine. This'is 
the same engine that powers the 
company's top-of-the-lihe 500SL 
roadster. Also borrowed from 
Mercedes* slick flagship are its 
225/55ZR tires and 16-inch wheels, 
four-wheel anti-lock brakes and 
four-speed automatic transmission 

Performance specialists from 
. Porsche had a hand in the SOOE's 
four-wheel independent suspension 
and chassis,tuning, and added --— 
shock absorber, spring and anti-roll 
bar upgrades. Zero to 60 
acceleration is estimated at about 
six seconds; top speed should reach 
an impressive 155 mph. 

All of this high-performance ; 
equipment is wrapped inside a four-
door body lifted directly off the 300 
series assembly line. 

'p The interior boasts leather seats, 
automatic climate control, a 10-
speakcr stereo and two air bags. 

The estimated sticker price: 
$65,000. 

World Congress on tap 
The 15th Automotive News 

World Congress, co-sponsored by 
Automotive News and the 
University of.Mlchigan 
Transportation Research Institute, 
will be held in conjunction with the 
North American International Auto 
Show. 

Industry leaders from around 
the world are expected to attend 
the event, scheduled for Sunday-
Wednesday, Jan. 13-16, at the 
Westin Hotelln Detroit. 

Robert Lutz, Chrysler Motors 
president, will deliver the keynote 
address; Joseph Gorman, TRW Inc. 
chairman, will address the Sunday 

night opening session. 
During the four-day Congress, 

internationally acclaimed experts 
and executives from auto 
manufacturing and supplier 
businesses will present insights 
Into the global automotive industry 
of the 1990s. 

Sessions are planned for Monday 
and Tuesday. Also planned are an 
exclusive morning visit to the auto 
show and a gala dinner Tuesday 
evening. 

The Automotive News World ' 
Congress concludes with a session 
on Wednesday morning. 

Robert Lutz 
Chrysler president 

\ 
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ADDITIONAL PROGRAM INFORMATION: Cus 
_ tp rne r Cash Bscfr directly frorrvLincoln- _ 
• Mercury on 199Vmodels wi th a 24-month 

•' Ford Credit Red Carpet lease; $1,300 on~ 
, 'To'*vh Ca'r;$50Q 6n Grand Marquis. $ 6 0 0 ; 
•on Sable. Customer Cash Back can'be'ap-
• plied toward down payment, refundable -, • 
. security deposit and'first month's fease •' 
' payment oV you may keep the cash. For 

cash back arid special lease terms you 
must take flew vehicle-delivery from ;• 
d'ea(erstock'by 2/28/91. *'Totalcash 
due.atieasetnceptionihcludes'8re- .. . —*-ivi'i * 
fundable security deposit, C3sh down ./ ^01 Mack A v G y . 
payment and first months lease pay- ' — w e . s f ^ v 
ment. Lease payment is based on 
'Manufacturers Suggested Retail 
Price of $30,038 on Town Car, .» 
$21,175 on Grand Marquis,. 
$16,929 on Sable and $12,00.1 on 
Tracer LTS. Lease payment in-

"' eludes destination charges but 
excludes title, taxes and licensee 
fee andis based on a 24-month • ̂ * ^ c/iit-
closed-end Red Carpet Lease / 31625 GranJB^^'&l 
from Ford Credit. Lessee may 
have the option to purchase , 
the car at lease end at a price 

.. to be negotiated with the 
dealer at lease inception. . 
Howeverjesseehasnooblig-. 
ation to purchase the carat • 
lease end. Lessee is re-. 
sponsible for excess wear 
and teac30.'000miles is / - H i l i r » c r» ' 
the total mileage allowed j 40601 Ann Art* F ^ l 
with an $.11 per mile 
charge over 30,000. 
Lease'subject to credit , R 
approval and insurability / p x , . ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ) 
8s determined by Ford 
Credit .See your 
Lincoln-Mercury 
dealer for details. 
and his price 
and.terms. 
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24 MONTHS 

The q u i e t e s t c a r you c a n o w n 
is n o w p r i ced to s i l ence t he 
c o m p e t i t i o n . 
Gash down payment ' . $6,803.59 

RefundablesecuritydeposU " S400.00 
Total amount of payments " $9,576.00 
Totalcashdueatfease inception 

inciddes first month's leaje payment' $7,602.59 

CashbackfromLincoln-Mercury $1,300.00 

Cuslomefcashreducesdownpaymentto $5,503.59 
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24 MONTHS 

va lue in a tracfitional full-si,ze. 
A m e r i c a n car. 
Cashdov.n payment , . $5,128.97 ' 
Refundabfesecufitydeposit $300.00 
Total amount of payments $7,176.00 
Total cash due at lease inception 
mciudesfi fstmonth'sleasepayment'- — $5,727.97 _•'__ 

'Cash back" from LTncoIrvMercu ry $500.00 
Customer cash reduces down payment to ^ , 6 2 8 . 9 7 
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O n e of Car cinr/ Driver 
m a g a z i n e ' s Ten-Best for 19!" 
T h e s e c o n d y e a r in a row. 

24 MONTHS 

• Cash down payment 
Refundab'c security deposit 
Total amount of payments 
Totaicashdueatlease inception 
includes first month's lease payment' 
Cash back fromLmcoln-Wercury • 
Customer cash reduces down payment to 

$3,307.27 
$300.00 

$7,176.00 

$3,906.27 
$600.00 

$2,707.27 
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Anothe r o n e of Car and Driver 
m a g a z i n e ^ Ten Host forlflSH, 

24 MONTHS 

I 

Cash down payment 
Refundable security deposit 
Total cash due at lenso inception 
tnc'udes first month's tease payment' 
Total amount of payments 
2'imonthly[easopayii i0ntsat 

$2,503,93 

$200,00 

$2,907.93 
$4,776.00 

$199.00 
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.opening 
ByDouflFunko 
staff writer 

Buyers of houses and condomini
ums in metro Detroit continue to 
find fixed-rate mortgages attractive, 
as rates for 15 and 30-year instru
ments held in the range of 9^-9½ 
percent for the week of Jan. 1. 

Mortgage rates are lower now 
than a year ago, and In some in
stances, are at theirlowest levels in 
several years. 

"I won't say rates have never been 
better, but they're as low as they 
have been in the last 10 years," said 
Michael Lubig, vice president and 
general manager of the mortgage 
department for Standard Federal 
Bank. 

Gregory Quick,-vice president of 
secondary marketing for Comerica 
Mortgage, had a similar observation. 
"In general, we haven't seen rates at 
this level since the first part of 
1387." 

Lower mortgage rates means 
more house for the money for buyers 
at the upper end of the spectrum and 
more peopJe_abJe to enter the mar
ket as first time buyers at the lower 
end. 

Refinancing activity also has in-
• creased. 

SEVERAL FACTORS have result
ed In Jower mortgage rates. 

One was the decision of the Feder
al Reserve to lower its discount rate 
in mid-December from 7 to 6¼ per
cent to stave off a recession, said Al 
Marshall, vice president of business 
development for First Federal of 
Michigan. 

"Hopefully, they (financial institu
tions) can pass that savings on to 
their customers," he said, "The key 
was the discount rate being reduced 
and supply and demand, the market 
being down." 

Rates can now fluctuate -daily. 
Quick said. "Most residential mort
gages are packaged into securities 
purchased by investors. 

"What's going on In capital mar
kets basically is the belief we're in a 

Mortgage lenders and builders are hoping the drop in interest rates will help lookers turn into buyers. 

recession and we'll continue to be in 
a recession for a time period in 1991 
and that typically ushers in a reduc
tion in demand for money. Con
sumers zip up their pockets and 
rates come down," Quick said. 

MANY BANKING executives, in
cluding Daniel B. Smith, vice presi
dent and branch manager for Repub
lic Bancorp Mortgage, believe that 
rates will fall even more. 

"With the economy slowing down, 
people aren't buying big-ticket 

7 won't say rates have 
never been better, but 
they're as low as they 
have been in the last 10 
years.' 

— Michael Lubig 
vice president 

Standard Federal Bank _ 
items. They (Federal Reserve gover
nors) are trying to keep the economy 

going," Smith said. 
"There's an ample supply of mort

gage money now," Lubig said. "It's a 
buyer's market. A lot of mortgage 
bankers are competing for a smaller 
piece of the pie." , - . . -

Fixed-rate mortgages generally 
are more popular now than adjust
able rate mortgages or balloon pay
ments, executives in the business in
dicated. 
. During the week of Jan. 1, rates on 
15-.year mortgages could be had 
from 9H-9V< percent, 30-year mort-

gages at 9¼ percent. Mortgagees 
would pay 2 points on those loans, or 
2 percent of the amount borrowed, 
at the time of closing. . 

ADJUSTABLE RATE mortgages 
that week were available at 7¼ per
cent. 

The attraction for fixed rates? 
"Borrowers' know the worst-case 

scenario," Marshall said. "They 
know what's going to happen every 
month for the life of the Wan." 

Lubig projected that upwards of 

. 'There's anitmple; . 
supply ofmortgage 
money now. It's a 
buyer's market A lot of 
mortgage bankers are 
competing for a 
smaller piece of the 
pie." 

—Michael Lubig 
Standard Federal Bank 

i0 percent of all first mortgages 
'riginated at Standard Federal'are 
if the fixed variety. 

"ItVessentially consumers want-
ng to lock in relatively low rates for 

long time," Quick said. "That's a 
ase of a lot of people wanting to re-
uce financial uncertainty." 
Loans fixed for a period of years 

then ballooning to a final payment $r 
refinancing also have niches. 

Republic Bancorp's most popular 
product now is a seven-year balloon 
at 9¼ percent on a 30-year amorti
zation schedule, Smith said. After 
seven years, mortgagees pay off4the 
loan or refinance. 

"I'M GETTING a lot of people ab
solutely sure they're not going to be 
in the house for seven years so they 
won't have to refinance," he said: 

Comerica, Mortgage offers a 5/25 
plan at 8¾ percent annually for five 
years. A formula determines pay
ments for the final 25 years. 

First-time buyers and "anyone 
who finds himself relocating periodi
cally" would like that option, Quick 
said. 

The general rule'of thumb on how 
much debt lenders believe con
sumers should handle for housing 
still holds, Marshall said. That's 28 
percent of gross income to service 
the principal, interest, taxes and In
surance on the mortgage, 36 percent 
of gross Income Including all other 
debt. 

Builders predict solid year 
ByDougFunke 
staff writer 

SHARON UMIEUX/Jtaff photographer 

Assuming war does not break out in the Middle East, the Build
ers Association of Southeastern Michigan is predicting a re
bound in housing starts after a dip in 1990, which followed the 
record year of 1989. 

Housing starts this year will rise 
by 9.5 percent from 10,500 to 11,500 
If war doesn't break out in the Mid
dle East, according to projections of 
the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan. 

That increase would follow a de
cline of 15 percent between 1989 and 
1990. A record 12,400 single-family 
permits were pulled In 1989> 

"Pot most of our members, 1991 
should be a very, very good year," 
said James S. Bonadeo, BASM presi
dent. "We believe interest rates have 
opened a window of opportunity for 
buyers to buy now." 

Bonadeo and other BASM officers 
read prepared statements and re
sponded to questions Tuesday during 
the association's annual news confer
ence on the state of the local build
ing industry. 

"Home building in southeastern 
Michigan maintained a relatively 
high-level of activity (in 1990), 
though slightly less than the year be
fore," said Fred Ca paid I Jr., BASM 
secretary. 

"IT WAS A solid year for most 
builders. Average home prices here 
have increased slightly yet remain a 
bargain by. other market standards 
- around $114,000." he said. "That 
suggests a relatively stable econo
my. 

"There is also some evidence that 
the gap is narrowing between a 
age earned income and average 
home prices, enabling buyers to bet
ter afford new homes. Given the 

'Builders are getting 
more requests for 
skylights, radius 
corners and tone-on-
tone floor surfaces,' 

— Bernard Glieberman 

competition in our business and the 
improved lending rates, there's no 
better time to buy a new home than 
now," Capaldi said. . 

The environment, planning pro
cess and what buyers are looking for 
also were discussed by BASM offi
cers. - . ' , ' " 

"Builders are not really Indiffer
ent to the environment," said Robert 
Halperin, a BASM vice president. 
"We're residents of this world, too, 
and we know how critical It is to pro
tect the natural ecosystem: Home 
buyers, too, are demanding more 
preservation of natural surroundings 
in the development of land. 

"WE WILL OPPOSE unnecessary 
restrictions in the name of environ
ment that serve only the interests of 
a few in a community, that make it 
more costly to purchase a home and 
that pose no real rewards to nature," 
Halperin added. 

Irvin H. Yackness, BASM execu
tive vice presfdent and lawyer, 
spoke about the planning process. 

"Zoning for tow density, large-size 
lots does limit the amount of land 
hat can be developed. It also drives 

up home prices to the point where 
the term 'affordable' does not in
clude lower- and middle-class fami-
lies. % 

"Lots must be designated for fu
ture residents of all economic 
means, not just the wealthy," Yack
ness said. "Master planning must not 
only intistve developers, engineers, 
environmentalists as well as plan
ners in order to arrive at meaningful 
solutions for future growth." 

Bernard Glieberman, first vice 
president, talked about what pros
pects are looking for in a new house. 

"INNOVATION IS the name of 
the game as we try to accommodate 
a more discerning home buyer. 
Great rooms continue to be a major 
Teature. We'll see more of fitness 
rooms and, media rooms in custom 
houses. 

"Builders are getting more re
quests for skylights, radius corners 
and tone-on-tone floor surfaces. 
More built-in storage space and 
plentiful shelving are also import
ant. There are more built-in appli
ances and entertainment centers. 

"As we approach'the 21st Century, 
we're seeing more use of remote 
controls for appliances, heating and 
cooling, and security systems," 
Glieberman said. 

Builders have been able to weath
er the recent economic downturn be
cause they have downsized their own 
operations. 

"Nobody is panicking," Halperin 
said. "The building industry is a lot 
like the car industry. Sales are down 
but there's not a lot of layoffs. May
be hours will be reduced. I don't 
think there will be wholesale layoffs. 

"THERE'S NOT a lot of spec 

housing. We don't have a supply of 
lots like 1979,'80," he said 

Capaldi said, "I think Detroit at 
one time was known strictly as an 
auto town. When the industry grew 
sick, everything slowed down. We 
don't see that now. Different occupa
tions seem to be .building, buying 
houses. We seem to have diversified 
so we aren't as affected as years 
ago." 

Traffic from would-be buyers has 
picked up the last couple of months, 
builders said. ; 

"It seems to me by April or early 
May, we should have a handle on 
what will happen for the year," Ca
paldi said. 

Funds for builders will be avail
able either through traditionat"bank-
ing channels or other private sourc
es, Halperin projected. The National 
Home Builders Association will lob
by for fewer restrictions on financial 
institutions. 

"One of the greatest problems fac
ing the industry today is the avail
ability of development funds," 
Halperin said. "Restrictions placed 
on banks have curtailed that severe
ly. It will be addressed and funds 
again may flow back to the system." 

Private funding, such as syndica
tions for specific project, is an alter
native, Halperin said. "Funds will be 
available because housing must be 
builUThereisaneed." ' 

"There have been very, very few 
problems with savings and loans in 
our area," Glieberman said. "Banki 
in this area . . . have always been 
conservative. They never went on a 
limb like on the East and West 
coasts." 

New home sales rebound; affordabilty increases 
(AP) — Sales of new homes rose 

2.8 percent In November, rebounding 
after an October plunge to levels not 
seen since the last recession, the 
government said. But despite the 
gain, the sales pace remained weak. 
' Sales totaled a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of 506,000, approaching 
the 507,000 rate posted in Septem
ber, the departments of Commerce 
and Housing and Urban Develop
ment said in a joint report. 

October sales had fallen a revised 
3 percent, to 492,000 units, .a bjt bet
ter than the 3.5 percent decline first 
reported last month, that had been 
the lowest level since 480,000 units 
were bought In October 1982, a 

month before the end of the last re
cession. 

Sales have fallen during eight of 
the 11 months of 1990 and the No
vember gain was the, first advance 
since last Juno. 

Nevertheless, sales during the 
first 11 months of 1990 were 16.6 
percent below those of the same pe
riod of 1989. Sales totaled 676,000 In 
1988.-

At the November pace, it would 
take 7.6 months to exhaust the inven
tory of unsold homes down from 8.3 
months In both September and Octo
ber. 

The national housing industry has 
been in a slump for about two years 

and weak new home sales portend 
further sluggishness as builders tend 
to postpone plans when demand is 
lacking. 

The Commerce Department re
ported that overall construction 
spending In November fell 0.6 per
cent to Its lowest level In two years. 
The decline wiped out the October 
increase, the first gain in building 
activity in six months. 

THE CONSTRUCTION Industry 
lost 62,000 Jobs last month, accord
ing to Labor Department statistics. 
Oyer the past six months, the Aldus-
try has seen jobs tumble by about 
250,000, the government said. 

The median price of a new home 
in November rose 1.2 percent to 
$121,500. The median price means 
half of the. homes cost more, half 
less. 

The National Association of Real
tors reported earlier that sales of ex
isting homes In November rose 3.0 
percent, to a seasonally adjusted an
nual rate of 3.14 million units, fol
lowing declines of 3.8 percent In Oc
tober and 9.4 percent In September. 

The median existing home price in 
November was $91,300, the associa
tion said. 

The South posted the only regional 
decline In new home sales, off 0.9 
percent to 221,000 units. 

Sales rose 7.7 percent to 84,000 
homes In theMidwest, 7.1 percent to 
120.000 units In the West and 1.3 per
cent to 81,000 in the Northeast. 

AT THE SAME time as housing 
starts are down, falling prices and 
rising incomes combined with mort-. 
gage rates to push up the typical 
American family's ability to buy an 
existing home to its highest level In 
13 years,' a real estate trade group 
said Thursday. 

The National Association of Real
tors said Its Housing Affordabllity 
Index reached 115.6 in November, 
up from 113.3 In October and the 
highest since It hit 116.0 In Decem
ber 1977. 

The 115.6 reading means a family 
earning the national median income 
of $35,467 had 115.6 percent of the 
Income needed to qualify for conven
tional financing covering 80 percent 
of a median-priced home costing 
$91,300. 

The median price of an existing 
home dropped $1,600 from $92,900 ' 
in October, .while median incomes 
rose $114 from $35,353. 

The median means half of the 
houses cost more and half loss, or 
that half of the incomes totaled 
more and half less. 

At the same time, the Interest rate 
inched up from 9.96 percent in Octo
ber to 9.97 percent in November. 
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Ziegelman to lead architects 
Robert L. Ziegelman, chairman of Luckenbacb/ 

Ziegelman and Partners of Birmingham was re
cently elected vice president, presidentelect of the 
Detroit Chapter American Institute of Architects. 

He will serve as vice president in 1991 and presi
dent in 1992. Ziegelman also was recently selected 

. for Inclusion In the.-d990-91 edition of Who's Who in 
America. * '*' •-

. ' , - : • - ' - • . . • < . . . • , , •• - : ' • • " • > • . ' • 

Central Michigan University has opened its new 
Student Activity Center, designed by the architect 
ture firm TMP Associates of Bloomfield Hills. It 

t was built as an addition to the south of the existing 
' physical eduction facility. The 175,000-squfere-foot 
structure offers weight fitness rooms, bowling, 
gymnasiums, swimming, fitness assessment' area, 
racquetball courts,.meeting, rooms and study and 
lounging areas. 

• . • . - ' - • ' : " . , ' • ' / ' • ' . ' . . ; • • • ' - • ' ; • ' . " ' • • • ' 

The Michigan Masonic Home will celebrate its 
jOOth anniversary this year by opening one of the 
Jargest nursing care facilities in the state. The 204-
bed home in Alma was designed by the architecture B » . » , « • • • , 
firm Smith + Schurman Associates, Bloomfield Robert L. Ziegelman 
Hills, Raised in Livonia, he lives In Northvllie and Is 

Parliament Construction Co. of Birmingham is currently building In Plymouth (Fox Pointe and 
the construction manager for the project,' which Huntere Creek) and in Farmlflgton Hills (Triliunf 
will include a wing of private rooms designed for Estates). He Is also planning two 300-house subdivl-
patlents with Alzheimer's or slmjlar diseases. It Is slons of moderately priced houses (179,000 to 
expected to be completed In the fall. 1129,000) In south Oakland and Washtenaw coun-

" ' ' - ' ' • ' • . . • ' . - ' ' • • t l e s - " " ' " . . 

Thomas N. Schroder was selected Southeastern • 
Michigan Builder of the month for January by . The third building at Riverfront Towers Apart-
Builder Architect magazine. He is the owner/presi- ments, a 273-unit, 26-story tower, has been topped 
dent of Cornerstone Building of Novi. off, according to Midwest Real Estate News. 

the colors 

Owned by Riverfront Associates III, it Is being de
veloped by Farbman Stein of Troy. A.J. Etkln Con
struction and Village Green Management, both of 
Farmlngton Hills, are the general contractor and 
manger, respectively. 

Federal Reserve Board Governor Martha Seger 
will discuss the national economy at a joint meet
ing of the Builders Association of Southeastern 
Michigan, the Building Owners and Managers Asso
ciation of Southeastern Michigan arid the, Apart-: 
ment Association of Michigan from noon to 2 p.m. 
Tuesday., , 

The former Oakland University professor will of*' 
• fer remarks on residential and commercial devel
opment and management businesses.."' - V 

The event will be'at the ̂ Northfield Hilton Inn, 
.5500 Crooks at 1-75, beginning at 11 a.m. with a 
reception and displays of building products and ser
vices. Registration fees are free for BASM'biiilders, 
BO MA and A AM members, $30 forBASM associate 
members and $40 for non-members. For informa
tion, call 737-4477. 

Engineering Society of Detroit's Society for En-
-vlfonmental Science Is - sponsoring-an- eight-wee! 
training course on an introduction to environmental 
management. The course will be taught In Detroit 
from 6-9 p.m. beginning Wednesday for eight 
weeks. 

Topics include air and wastewater discharge re
quirements/underground storage tank and asbestos 
management, waste handling, disposal and legal 
considerations. Fees are |350 for ESD. members 
and $450 for non-members. 

For information, call course coordinator Scott 
Chandler at 588-6200 or Edie Fly at 832-5400. , 

CMU'8 Student Activity Center 

Sponging is one of the quickest and easiest deco
rative paint techniques. 

It involves simply dipping a sponge in paint; then 
lightly dabbing it onto the desired surface. 

According to Decorating magazine, sponging 
works well on furniture and walls, and offers a va
riety of effects. By sponging light colors over a 
dark base, for example, a different look will be 
achieved than if sponging a dark color over a light 
basecoat. 

Likewise, the results will be different when 
sponging on one color than if sponging on several 
shades. By using two or more colors, more subtle 
results can be achieved than If choosing only one 
shade, especially If the single shade markedly con
trasts with the base coat. 

Depending on the size of the pores In the sponge 
selected and spacing used, either a dense or an airy 
surface can be created. The best bet for a soft, dap
pled effect is to use a natural sea sponge, not a 
synthetic, and to choose one with medium-sized 
holes. _,'-.-

Begin by soaking the sponge in clean water to 
make it soft and pliable. 

As a general rule, the paint is sponged onto a 
wall that already has been painted the desired base 
color. A semi-gloss latex can be used both as a base 
coat and for the sponging, but a solvent-based paint I 
or tint glaze will give a more cloudy effect. J 

LYON COMMONS 

Coloniilf,R»nches, 
tndC*peCodi 

Appnnumitly 1600 Sq. ft. 

l-roin SI04.900 
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Model Phone: 4W-12U &m I H U « uixrt Ac*4. Qo Soon 
to 11 >J'« ft**. 0° » M to 
tpV&V tin Sojp. en SpaWrg 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 
BASEMENT & ROUGH-IN-WEATHER TIGHT 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

Your Design 
Our Design 

Call Now! 
462-0944 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
CUSTOM DESIGN 
COMPLETE FINISH 

YOUR LOT OR OURS 

• • • P H A S E IV D OPENING • • • 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
B e a c h front Cluster H o m e * in Nortttville Townsh ip 

Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
& fishing...a lifestyle you'd love to come 

home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
walkout lower levels and private decks/patlos overlooking 
calm water and sandy beachfronts. 

from $199,500 i r ^ 

344-8808 
Sales Center 

Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m. 

for people 
who have 
better things 
to do than 
stand in 
line... " 

PHASE I I CLOSE-OUT! 

Direct 
Deposit 

Gall any 
Social 
Security 
office and ask 
for direct 
deposit of 
your Social 
Security or 
SSI check. 

US Department 
ofHealihand 
Human Services 
Social Security 
Administration 

FAKMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 
AAL, 
SaBft S£P6QIRWOOG 

• • • > 

CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH F r o m ' 6 l , 9 0 0 
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From * 7 1 , 9 0 0 

Ameniiics include all kitchen appliances, micro
wave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units with 
private entrance, carport. 

10 HJe 

MJL Corprorate 
Transferee Service 

OFFICE.... 851-6700 
MODEL... 474-8950 

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
FROM*68,500 

• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• Private Entrances ^ 
• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, 
Microwave, Washer & Dryer-. 

• Cathedral Ceilings 
•Carport - ._ 

12-5 Dally ir- M. 
•-.-. - _ _ , - (Closed 
9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 

Welcome to.. 

Ceclai spring 
listatKS 

NOVI's Newest Sub: 
2428 to 2731 sq.ft. 

COLONIALS 
From 

nttUMO to «195,000 
****** W4fc-oot Sim A«HhMe 

See Tri-Mounc Mo*fa fat.. 

ROMA RIDGE 
Jmrt off 10 Mile Rd, Wo* of T«n 

34%2770 . ¾ 1 ^ 

- \ 

Historic 
Milford 

Summit Ridge 

Luxurious 
Ranches & ToWnhomes 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 

ALL Standard. 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LOW FINANCING C O / , 
LEASE TO OWN W / C 

Call 6 8 5 - 0 8 0 0 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hil|. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmington-Southfield 
area. 
'6V4djustat>!e rale rr.ortgago 10 qus'^'ed 
buyers IhfOugfi Gti-Ccxp. 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit Si 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, 

•D 
W O C 
- - • O 

O 

- ^ 

: - ^ ^ ^ = 1 - 3 - . - } 

Ce Rd. . 

Novi 0 

'-S6 

Inc. BROKERS WELCOME 

One of the last great single-family 
home buys in this area! 

Quqhty custom-built homes from $135,000 to $160,000. 

23 single family homos 

. • Excellent Brighton Schools (Elementary School is 2 blocks away) 
• recreation minutes away (skiing, boating, swimming) 
• close to Brighton city, a self-contained community 
• numerous models or have your home custom-built 
• minimum lot size is almost V?. acre. 
• floor plans of 1,500-to 2,100 sq. ft. 
• all utilities 

20 minutes from downtown AnnJU&or. 
US-23 north to Leo Rd. oxit (1st Brighton exit), west to 
RJekott Road (1st stop sign), turn right 'A milo, on left. 

Rtkkt 
F*rm» 

L 

Grand rtlvw 

L*»Rd. 

C a l l 2 2 9 - 0 2 0 2 for an appointment 
f»WWi«W»('««WM 

WHISPERING W I N D S 
AFFORDABLE - LUXURY- CONDOMINIUMS 

LIVONIA 

07iet<e'&> <?ome//i//t</ new /n tAe w/nc/// 
6o/ne in cine/ taAe a />ee/t\ 

Now Showing Two Professionally Decorated & Furnished 
Models By Perlmutter & Freiwald, Inc. 

Located on Newburgh Rd. - Just South of Ann Arbor Trail 
-• "v, . OPEN DAILY Noon - 6 p.m. (Closed Thursday} 
C A L L B O B A T 9 5 3 - 0 7 6 5 . FOR ADDITIONAL INFO 

B and K DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, INC. 
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504 Help Wanted 

. Office-Clerical 

505 Help Wanted 
food-Beverage 

ACCEPTINO. application for wait 
$lafl, experleoced, eager to work, 
responsible ( dependable,' apply 
wild l a - - Alexander Tha Great. 
34733 Warren, WesUarvd 

. SECftE-TARY/YYOflO PROCESSOR 
- mature. experienced, varied fast 
paced port ion, 2-3 days per w M k , 
8 30-5 WP 5 0 required. Lotua HO » 
pKjj. exoculrve'atmosphere, )1 Mi l * 
iLahser 262-1404 

SENIOR SECRETARY: WHh man-
agernenl experience (or !xjsyer,ecu-
t:»c etice group Mr.nl N person 
able, service oriented Supervise 
support staff providing yrord pro
cessing • computer related serYtoea. 
prepare monthly billing & reports. 
Must have WP 5.0. Harvard graphic 
experience. Good aa'ary 4 benefits. 
Send resurne with sia/v, 'require
ments lo: M Lalne, Ex ecu live Group 
Otf^es. 269» 1 Northwestern Hwy. 
»300. SoOthf^id. Ml. 46034 

SENTINEL MEOlCAl REVIEW SYS
TEM. » rapid."/ growing dMslon ot 
Crawford & Co . a nationally based 
firm, is seeking a O.E. clerk with 
computer background. Knowledge 
of med<ai billing a plus bu! not 
mandatory. HxceSent benefits lo in
clude 401 (K) Send resurne to: 
Crao-ford 4 Co.. 24681 Northwest
ern Hwy.. Suite 400. S o u t h e d . Ml 

: 46075. Attention Branch Manager 
EOE M/F 

SMALL COMPANY looking for fuM 
time telephone Of •orators, must type 
at least 40 wpm, Fa/mington. For 
more Information call 440-0043 

SWITCH60ARO 
. Redlord auto dea!er needs person
able individual to answer switch
board and perform additional cleri
cal duties Benefit package aval -
able. Call for appointment. 536-1500 

TAX PREPARER 
wanted to work weekday evenings 
thru April 15. Accounting offce In 
Bedford Township area Experi
enced In preparing f040'a required. 

533-0121 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. 
Excellent opportunity, wilt train. 
Southr.eld uea. Day. evening or 

57 - i ! mid .light Shi ft. 557-5956 

BAKE.RSA6SISTANT 
Mature., energetic person needed 
lor aS scratch baking W&J. Ihnj 
Sun . AM-hours. Good potential lor 
the right person- Serious inquires 
,onry. Send resume to: 
$eker» A'si$t»M P.O. Bo* 111. 
Birmingham. M| 46012 

6 A R P E R 5 0 N 4 YVAITPERSON 
Rene's Bsr 4 Gr'rfl, in Wejttand; 

. ' - . - ' 425-2*54 

BARTENDER 
Part time.Bartender needed lor hci-
tel lounge. Hour i may vary M.ust 
have experience. Apply within: Days 
Inn, 36655 Prymoulh Rd , Livonia. 

8ARTENOER 4 WAIT STAFF 
Pari lime, evenings only. 
Backseat Saloon, Keego Harbor. 
Can alter 7'30-pm' 6*2-1119 

BENNIGAN'S 
Now accepting applica
tions for waiters & wai
tresses. Apply between 2-
4pm, Monday thru Friday 
at 40441 Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth 

459-8907 
BILL KNAPP'S 

S U M.ie 4 I-275 
Now hiring full or part time Hosts or 
Busser positions Must be ava table 
days Appticalions also being ac
cepted lor experienced Servers. Call 
Annette or Amy 464-6363 

BURGER KING FRANCHISE 
looking for a frjw good people lo 
manage their restaurants. Six p o r 
tions avaiable: » 
• Salary based on experience 
• Vacation pay. ' . 
• Me)or medical/life insurance. 
Advancement opportunities. CaN 
Debbie at 522-3311 

HIRING BUS PERSONS. Full lime 
day, pari time nlghr. Day Wall per
sons. Apply at MacKinnon's Restau
rant. 126 E. Main St.. NorttM'ie. 

COOK/EXPERIENCED 4 Kitchen 
Manager. Also Waltperson. fu l l or 
pari time. Good pay. Apply at: 
27225 West Warren, Ocarborn Hts 

276-9115 

505; Help Wanted t 

Food-Beyerage 
MAX 4 ERMA'S IN BIRMINGHAM: 
positions available D a / Wa.1 Stall 
and Host/Hostess positions flexible 
availably. Appry.Vi per*on. '2 l0 S 
Woodward, Mon.-Frt. 2-4PM 

M O U N T A I N J A C K ' S 
SOUTHFIELD 

No* hiring outgoing J.experienced 
restauranl personnel ' • ' . . . ' 

< (.UfrCH 4DINNER WAiT,8.TArF 
• Appf/Jn person anytime-

26855 GREENFIELORD. 
. (at 11 Mile R'd.) -

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ADMISSIONS DIRECTORS 

Barbiron has openings for fashion 
conscious experienced sa'^speopie 
You w'.tt be responsible for enrolling 
atudenls In modeling and personal 
development classes. You must be 
assertive and have goaVclosing 
akins to (oin the sales staff. AH leads 
furnished, b«3gtirul working condi
tions and lop eirmngpoteotial. 
Call Miss Oiavanni i ' 85*5-0251 

NlOHt CLUB MANAGER --(Asstl 
lor.high volume Night.Club, good 
pay, bene Ma 4 opportunity for ad
vancement. Experience necessary 
Apply In person with resume, 2pm ; 

6pm. 

L A N D I N G STRIP 
36431 Goddard. Romutas 

NORTHVILLE CHARLEYS 
how Wring for ail positions m kitchen 
and d.ning room Apply In person 
4 1 1 ? ; W Seven Mrfe, Ncrth.iile 

NOW HIRING for maintenance. Mc 
Donalds, 9052 Tefegraph. Bedford. 
Must be responsible.. self siarier, 
hard working, dependable. Some 
heavy lining. Premium pa/ . Benefits 
after 30 days 

•RESTAURANT' 

The River Place Inn 

The Rattlesnake Club 
300 River Place 

Joseph Compau at the foot of the 
Oetroil River is accepting appt-ca-
lions/resumea for the to.Tow-:ng 
positions. 

Dinner Line Cooks 
Buspersons 
Assistant Pastry Chef/Baker . 
Lead l ine Cooks 

WUh 3-5 yrs. hoe dining experience. 
Apply In person, Moo-Frl. between 
3-5prn or by Man (above) Interviews 
will be b/ appointment only. Mo cats 
eccedted. 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/ 
Soc'elary. Experienced Individual 
lor manufacturing company. Full 
t:m<x Computer experience hoipful. 
Excellent fringe benefits. Canlon 
location Send resume with aa'ary 
requirements tQ: P.O. Box 409, 
Prymoulh. Ml. 48170 .-

TYPIST - Pan-t jne for busy (aw 
I r m . Hours 4 salary negotiable. -• 
Ca' i ; 559-3*30 

T Y P | S T S - wanted Futl or part time. 
24/nr. recorded message453-6315 

' exl .244 

VETERINARY RocepUonlsl/ASilSt-
a.il Oood phone manner 4 ligh! r>p-
Ing 'required. Morning 4 evening 
hour's. Experience preferred, but will 
train. VYestiand area. 72B-2520 

WORD PERFECT or DW IV lor ad
vertising egoncy Cross Iraln it expo-. 
rienceS J7.50/hr. Ca 'Ueanat 
UH1FORCE 646-7661 

WORD PROCESSOR-
to prepare quotations lor machine 
tool dstributor. WordPerfect expe
rience, typing 60 wpm. detail orient
ed, organized. Competitive pay. ex
cellent benefits, many extras. Send 
resume lo J : l e e Heckket. 23550 
Htggeny Rd . Farminfllon Ml 44335. 
attn Connie 

>Word Processor 
Contract positions available In 
Farrr.incton area Seeking individu
als with e>peri«nce on M<rosofi 
Word (Macintosh and I8M) and 
Word Perfect 5 0'5.1 Great pay and 
perks' Call Nowl 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

COOK-Part lime. Appry In person or 
call Suzanne.. Steffa Lounge. 6631 
NewbvrghFtd.Westland 459-7720 

C O O K - P A R T TIME 
D»y and evening houra available. 
Good wages. Farmington area. Con-
lactMrs.Troyeral 473-7181 

COOK 
Retirement center In Novi noods a 
mature, caring and talented refief 
cook lor 32 hours per wock We of
fer good pay 4 flexible scheduling 
and will consider both experienced 
and self taught cooks Can Connie 
Tues.-Sai. e t - 669-5330 

COOKS - For lunches, deysonh/. No 
exporkmce necessary, w û train. 
Nights Ot Columbus 464-0500 

COOKS HELPER - Mon thw-Fr l . 
9am.2pm. Some weekends. 

-425-2246 

COOKS needed at Paddy* Pub. 
Flexible hours, good pay, health In
surance. Apply In person lo tne 
manager at: 1609 N Wayne Rd. 
Westland. 722-5330. 

COOKS/PART TIME 
Must worVvrieekends. Also, daytime 
Wanperson positions, 
O'Sheehan'a. 35450 Orand River. 
Farming ton KiHa. 474-8444 

COOKS 4 WAIT STAFF needed 
days/evenings. M or part lime 
Apply within: S 
25934 Middle 

Sageos 
boOa armington H.ns. 

OAYHELP 
tor Papa Rorr.anos on Six Mile in 
Uvonla. Call 464-1130 

WORD PROCESSOR - Above aver
age pro'iciency in WordPerfect 5 0 
required. Full-time. 

RECEPTIONIST . Pleasant phone 
voice required Part-time, )2-5pm. 
i«ad.ng to tuM-t.me 

12 Miie^Kaggerty Road area 
Cs'i , • 489-0609 

WORD 
PROCESSOR 

Use Y o u r T y p i n g 
, Sk i l l s 

at F e d e r a t e d M u t u a l 

We have an immediate fun-time 
*ord processor position a v a i W e in 
our claims off>ce locsied on Wiishire 
Or. m Troy. 

This entry-ley** clerical position re
quires strong typing s W s . wflh past 
trlnscripUonn experience a plus A 
p'Olessional manner and appear
ance are also ImportanL 

We ofter competitrve earnings and 
miny va'uable benefiis To arrange 
'of a personal Interview, conlecl. 

Geraldine TisdaH 
Cls ms Clerical Coordinalor 

(313>362t43O0 

FEDERATED MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

t^qual Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted 
* Food-Beverage 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING 

•Ct)OKSTO$a/HR 
•SERVERS TO $12/HR 
•DISHWASHER TO $6/HR 
•JANITOR TO $9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21.000 t-

• Appry , n f * ' son at 
. ' thefolio*'ing locations: 

Birmingham - 825 Bo»»r» 
'Canton - 5946Sheldon Rd 
'Oak Park • 26660 GreonneM 
* Warren- 13602 14M.ie 

~ EXPERIENCED BAR1ENDERS 
nodded - pai l lime Mob1 Lounge. 
Canton. 487-9770 

. BANQUET MANAGER 
« HOLI0AYINN 
•DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 

H A S an excellent opportun.'ty avaJ-
tb^» for a motivated fndMdual who 
is rejdy to take futl advantage of our 
gro*lh and ready lo makelnnovat-
ed -contributions lo your Own We 
Currently h ive an opening (or a Ban-
q u d Manager. Responsibilities tr>-
rArde. coord nating banquet*, 
p v t e s , eic... assisting with the set-
ling up of function room*. Insuring 
proper decor, service and clean up. 
You" win be responsib"* lor hiring 
and ira'n.ng ol banquet personnel 
and should hav* previous supervi
sor^ eiperience with •xce'ient ki-
ternefionai skills We offer an excel
lent bene ti l* package and the op
portunity for .professional growth 
and 
advancement To be considered 
pieise forward your resume with 
salary history In complete 
confidence to: 

HOLIDAY INN 
31200 Industrial Expressway 
RorpulM. Ml. 48174 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
-MinorHy/Female/Handicapped/Vfil-

DAY WAIT STAFfVNight 
Walt Staff, Day Hostess. 
Now-hlring-for pari time 
and full timo positions. Ex
cellent earning potential. 
Applyln person: D. Denni-
son's Restaurant, 12 Mile 
& Orchard Lake Rd.. Mon. 
-Frl., 2-5. 

OlETARY COOKS 
Experienced m quality food prepa
ration. Afl shrfts available. Apply. 
Bortz Health Care. Mon-Fr l . 
l0-4pm. 28 S. P(OSpect. Ypsilanti. 

DIETARY PORTER - FULL-TIME 
Dietary Aktes- Part-time 

Long Term Ca/e facility. Experience 
heipTuI but not necessary. Appty in 
person, Mon-Frl , 9-5pm 
OakhiU Care Center, 34225 Grand 
Rrver. Fa/mlnglon, Mi. 48024 

477-7373 exl. 34 

DINING ROOM MANAGER 
Full bar, wine and fine sorytce ^ -
experience required. Compensation 
InciOdes hit benefits and a 5 day 
week. 

SENO RESUME IN CONFIDENCE: 
16231 W. MM. 'eRd .Su - te 13 

Birmingham. Ml 48009 

RESTAURANT 

We Want You 
And Two Friends 

You'll make friends af Red lobsler. 
8u1 you can apply with a friend too! 
What a way lo earn and learn with 
the best In Food service 

Openings Ava la We' 
• Waiters/Waitresses 
• Host/Hostesses 
• Bus Persons 
• Oishwashers 
• Cashier* 
•Bartender* 
• Day 4 Night Kitchen 
• Food Preparation . 
• Day 4 Niohi Ui.lity 
• LineCook* 

Weotler: 
• Puti and part t»me 
• Flexible Hour* . -
• 4keai*lart ino salary 
• Training 4 Advancement 
• Paid vacationt/Holid ays 
• MeaJ discounts 
• Pront sharing/samng plan 
• Eligibility tor Group Health 

Oental Insurance 

Intervie-ws conducted 2-4 PM da.Ty. 
Slop.by and ask tor the Manager... 

RED LOBSTER 
29980P ,ymouihRd. 

Lrvonla. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Empiover 

S O O N T O O P E N 

COTTAGE INN PIZ2A 
Hiring Cook*, delivery persons 4 
manager*. Appry 2-Spm, Monday-
Friday, or 12-Spm. Saturday. 

2S845 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmlnglon Hills 

553-2880 

—STATION 885™ 
NOW HIRING: experienced Barten
der*. Line Cook*. 'Waif S u f i . Salad 
Prep 4 Hosu/Hostesses. Oay or 
night shitts. Full or pari time. Apply 
within: 2-SPM. any da / ol the week. 
845 Starkweather In Plymouth's His
toric Old Village 4S9 0685 

TREMORS NIGHTCLUB • now hiring 
door host/hostesses 4 cockieii 
sorvers. W>H train Appry 5-7pm. 
M o n - F r l , 6 Mito-1275 

UNIQUE NEW RIVERT0WN AREA 
Bar 4 Restaurant looking lor an po-
s-tions. Full/parf Oavs/Nohts Call 
between 2 30 4 4 30. Mon. thru 
Thur* only. 567-6020 

WAIT PERSON. Bus Person end 
Dishwasher, full t.me Mon Fr l , day-
trfne only. Call Frank at LaTerrace 
Restaurant. Town Center 356-3111 

WAIT PERSON - Oays. fuM or part 
time Mon-Frl. Appry w.thln: Fingers 
Saloon. 25231 Telegraph R d . 
S o u t h e d -Tel-EX Plaza. • 353-3910 

WAIT PERSON needed part lime 
nights. Apply m person: Key West 
Noht Ckib, Six M le fid Just west of 
Telegraph 

WAIT STAFF needed ful and part 
time. Must bo 18. Apply in person or 
ca'l; O'Shoehan'* ol Northvvte 

348-2440 

FAST PACEO high volume restau
rant looking tor reliable, motivated, 
AM 4 PM Cooks Please eppfy at: 
Max 4 £rma'» of Livonia. Mon -F r i . 
2-4pm 37714 Six Mile Rd . 1275 4 6 
Mile in the Laurel Park Place Man 

FOOD MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Natior.si (dod chain is seeking a de
pendable, mature, customer orient
ed persoo to manege their lc<al 
pretzel operation Flexible schedule 
end pleasant working conditions 
Good salary and bonus opportuni
ties ava-iable. Please appry m per
son: Swiss Prelze*. Tet-iweNe Man. 
or call Tim 354-2399 

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS . 
Food service management company 
has openings for cooks, relief cooks 
and porlers In a Far'rhington Hi;ls fa
cility. Cand.dales mjjst be mature 
and enthusiastic Experience pre
ferred, but not required for all posi
tions Oui . l iod cand^dales please 
call Amy 9am-4pma1. 661-9000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTED M fine dining res-
lauranl in Farming I on Hills Posi
tions avai ib ie tor Host and Bus 
he'p. Fvn and part lime Conlacl 
Claudine or John at 478-3600 

KirCHEN HELP 4 BARTENDER 
now hiring Musi be experienced 4 
mature Apply within, between 
2 00pm 4 5 00pm. Mon. thru Fr l . 
26101 Telegraph, Souinrieid 

KITCHEN HELP - NighU. Toes, thru 
Sat. Good hour*. Good pay CKsh 4 
prop work Farmtngton area 

478 8866 

LINE COOKS. OISHWASHERS 
Competitive wage* Fun/part time 
avalabfe. Apply at 0 . Oennlson'* in 
l « u ' d Park Mal f Uvonla. 

PREP COOK/ 
OISHWASHERS 

Now Interviewing for full 
and part tlmo positions. 
Appry In person: 0. Dennl-
son's Restaurant. 12 Mile 
A Orchard Lake Rd. 

R A M S HORN 
Now hiring bus per»ons and d'Sh 
person*. ru» end part lime, a l *hlfts 
available Apply wiihin: 20385 
Mldd'ebMt, S ol Eight Mile. Livonia' 

477-4770 

RESTAUfUNT EMPLOYMENT 
All position*, part time and M lime 
available. Waiier/Waitres*. Host/ 
HoVass. Bu*per*orv». Wshmachlne 
operator*. Line CooV* No •xpert-
enee necessary, we » « tram Flexi
ble hour* also av»"*oie Interview-
log M o r v F r l , 2-4pm, Chariev'a 
Seafood Tavern. West Bioomfieid. 
O t a r b o i n , — U v o n l a , - - -NOHhvH'e. 
SoumnekJ, Harper Woods 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ACAREERlN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB 
Our programs and support systems 
are so eTiect.-re we gu aranlee you a 
minimum annual Income ol $25.OX 
with unlimited potential 

O O N T GAMBLE WITH YOUR • 
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYlT 

SUE KELLY 644-4 700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
Bioomfieid • Birmingham 

AGGRESSIVE 
Fun, time. seW-.mol,iyated saiesyxx)-
pie lo se.iexcitingr^w'pjroduct Iqr » 
company wiUigrejt opporlunit'ies 
• Excellent comrriiisioned earn'ngi 
• Adyar\cemi»il opportunrties 
• hrr.med'.ale poMior,s'avai!at>iei ' 

For appoJitmer>t'ce,l Gregg at' 

532-8600 
APPRAISAL TRAINEE -

Local Olt-ce 61 National Organization 
needs.(2| full-lime carer mindod In-
drvrduals wi-'ir^ to work, hard We 
offer Trainer Earn-While-You-Learn. 
choice ol location. Potential 1st 
year earnings in excess of $26,000 
CALLROY-tUCKER 476 7006 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office ot national organization 
needs 2 full time career minded per
sons w-.lHng to work hard. We otter 
training, earn-whiie you learn, choice 
Of kxalion. potenlai tirst yea.' tun-
Ings in excess ot $30,000. 
CaH Dorothy et: 540-3050 

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED 
Are you an active member ol your 
community? Oo you i ke people? in-
vorvmeol? If so - these characteris
tics can be re*ard;ng lo you In the 
real estate fetd - helping people ob
tain l i e homes 4 lifestyles they de
sire You benefit by insuring your 
Own financial 4 porsonai growth. Ex
plore a great opportunity for your-
sell. For a confidential inlervSew call 

Jim Anderson • 728-8000 

ART SALES . 
Unlquo art work processing co. 
socks experienced sales represent
ative to promote and market our 
product Call - 722-1234 

assistant management 

LIFE'S A BEACH 
International company now In Livo
nia1 Sharp guys 4 gals looking for a 
tun. last paced manangemenl ca 
.~JU -* i , i ....« in tit/ toe. call Laura 473-5520 

AVERAGE $6 - $20 HOURLY 
No experience necessary. Must be 
able to speak clearly, laugh a lot 4 
enjo/ working 4 talking wtlh diners. 
Livonia locaTOn. 473-1300 

BEAUTY/HEALTH Advisor wanted 
Unlimited income; f^xible hours. 
free'lraining-

981-2828 

B I - U N G U A L . . 
S P A N I S H . . 
M E X I C O . . 

Expanding local calaiog-'services 
business Info Mex.co. Need people 
in both USA 4 Mexico seeking busi
ness entrepreneur ship 4 financial 
freedom Con I eels welcome 

680-3421 . 
CEMETERY SALES 
Everybody needs It. 

721-7161 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

First year polemial $40,000 
New car sa'es person. Experience 
preferred but w-H train the 
right person. 

ATCHINSOMFORD 
Beiieviiie ' 697-9161 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 

C e n t u r y 2 1 
A d v a n t a g e 

Award winning office has positions 
opcrrMuffl&er ol S Boaraj-cr Hei i -
tors Excei'ent training 4 support 
Ask tor Mr. Anderson. 528-0920 

506-Help Wanted Sales 
A - l ' / . is looking for-professionals 
whose financial expectations are rx>t 
be;'ng realised arcurrent profession, 
Mi_Oasscrw. 983-0971 

BUSINESS . FORMS/PR.iNTlNO ..-
s-3les service assistar.l needed for 
fast paced .d-siributor. Duties m-

'Clude order entry by tomp-Oter. ven
dor 4 customer conlacl, K n g 4 
olher genera) office duties. Experi,' 
ence preferred Sc^) resume 4 sal
ary requirements to Vj'hiliock-Busi
ness'Systems. Inc. 275 E. 12 M.ie 
ftd: PO Box 371068; Mad.son Ifts 
46071. A l to-Mir r le Reel • 

CAREER SALES 
Founded In 1965. Aibin has become 
North America's largest -and^ y t 
Konica Copier and Fecsim.'e Dealer, 
Due to our exp+osrve growth, we are 
looking lor highly rriotrlafed. C4»0(3r 
oriected.lij-drvlduais-with 2 + suc
cessful years in sales 

-' *> 
AJbin oilers a strong, supportive or? 
ganization with extensive training 
guarantoed monthfy oase. and high 
commissions Oyr complele benefit 
package also includes medical COY 
*• srv •-. « -^ i * *•• *%/ <. PV-* V^N^X; # > r i t \ j rvJ3 i i»*_'t • 
erage i n d prot.l %r-.it^ txcc."eni 
advancemcnl possibilities with our 
dynamic sales team. 

For a successful ar<1 re*ard.r^j ca
reer with the Nation's Premier Koni
ca Oeaier com acf 

8ETHSAV(-AflO (313)478-0005 
Or se-nd resume 10. 24288 Indoplex 

P.O. Box 346 
Farminglon. Ml 48332 

Albln Business Copiers. Farmington. 
Troy. Ann Arbor. Lansing 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
Put a 1 to work, tor you 

Discuss the FREE training lor new, 
inexperienced Individuals 4 the on
going in-house training lor the expe
rienced sales person 4 EARN 
MORE. Call lor delaiis 4 conr-denlial 
interview regarding 100*/. commis
sion program 
Ca l Jack Lucas or Ocn Caste-i tor 
personal interview 

525-7900 -
CHUOIK'S ' Full or part time sjies^ 
person hocded. Birmingham loca
tion. Experience preferred. Call lor 
Interview appointment. 647-1300 

C P. PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIOS 
is hiring tor Immediate positions in 
our newest location m Farminglon 
Sa'ary. commission and benefis 
Full and part time openings m Sales 
and Customer Reiat'On Reps Can 
tor appointmenl. Mon.-Fri . 9-5. 

835-3400 

ORlVE A MERCEDES 8ENZ' 
Lhe In your dream hornet 
Wear tailor-made eiolhes1 

CaN John Cini! Anytime 927-6106 

C L A S S R I N G 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 

Part-time 

ArtCarved is an Austin, Texas based 
leader in the manufacturing ol Col
lege dasa rings sold in Cofcge 
bookstores across the Nation We 
are seeking an energetic individual 
to promote our products throughout 
the Detroit area Including Ann Ar-
b/Or; Ypsilanli and Dearborn on a 
part-time basis during tne co^ege 
semesters, to Include approximately 
60-100 days. This positon w-.:l re
quire some overnight travef 

We require High Shcod education, 
excellent sales skins and the ebii.ty 
to projoct a posifve sê f image Vfe 
offer a dairy pay rate, expenses and 
posaibitity lor bonus Start 1991 oil 
on the right track "as our Part-time 
Represenlatrve For consideration 
can Peggy Oufty at (3131 995-1882. 
Friday. Monday 0» Tuesday, January 
n i h . I4 ih. or 15th betwoen the 
hour«ol8 00-10O0AM. 

Artcarved Class Rings 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EARN $25,000 PI US 
Your 1st Year in Marketing Tr*.nJ-.g 
Looking lor Uvonla. Farmi.igton 4 iingtc 

i. w e farmingion Mutj Hes>Oerits. We are 
willing lo train end work withyou 

CaH 4 78-6008 

"T" 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
M o r t g a g e insurance 

We are one of the nation's largest mortgage 
guaranty insurance companies • with offices 
nationwide. Continued growth has created the 
need for an Account Executive in Michigan. 
Candidates must have a proven track record and 
a minimum leve) of performance 35 a senior loan 
Originator and top producer. Proficiency in Doth 
verbal and written communications required. . -

Saiary commensurate with experience. Excellent 
benefit package; Send resume and salary history: 
UNITED GUARANTY CORPORATION. Renate 
0'Keefe. 29171 leesburg Court, Farmlngton 
HIIIS. Ml 48351. ' : ' 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
CABLE CONSULTANT . 

Part t.me poS'i-on avai'jb'e lor an 
individual lb contact customers who 
t-jve dscorv-«t&d their cat-ie ir-r-
v<e. to respond to eusto-T«(s wto 
ha,e had serree prot'en-.s. lo %j-
P<xvis« errp!o-,e<s. and lo be re-
s'ponsib'e' .for special projects 
SKou'd ha.e e/c*i:enf orgsWzat.on-
ei, te-ephore and math stnis.'a.vi.a 
n y i , ol 1 yr. qCsuperVvyy expert-
e r ^e Sa'es e»^<-rience preltyred 
F:ex* l,ty pi hri a miist ln(ere;1ed 
app'<ar,ts sr-icj'd send resume to-

Orr.r.ecm Cabierison 
'846SRorid»Or. 

Canlon, Mi 48167 
aitn: Laura Graham - . _', 

Allj-maliVe Action En-ipio/er 
' AntqualOppbrlunity Emplo/tr-'' -

CIRCULATION SALES 
USA Todar has IMMEDIATE Mar
keting Representative ' opening 
Candidate must be aggiessrve and 
sdl-motivaled w:lh 1-3 »ears mir-
xeiing experience References re-
qu'red. education backjrour.d a 
plus Persijasive oral ar^J written 
romrnunicaijQn skills a must RUSH 
H t i u ' M E wilh sa:ar^requ'-reiT«nts 
and references lo USA TODAY, 
24747 Ha'stead Rd.. fairn.rigion 
Hils. Ml . 48335 All: Janice Frsher 

EARNAFORTUNEI 
Earn your yearly Income pfcr mor.lh 

Can 24 hour recorded message. 
313-466-1043 

EARN WHAT YOUR WORTH 
Aggressr.e Sa'es poop'e needed to 
sell ad.ertiS'r^ in The Employment 
Guide Sa'ary. Com.missicn. Repeat 
Sales 4 Weekly Bonuses Th's is a 
Career opportunity. Can 425-9544 

EMERGENCY VEHICLE SALES - lor 
W a r n e i Oakland, Counties FuHl.oe 
of new f.re apparatus, rescue vehi
cles 4 ambu'ances, also sa>es of re
pair 4 rebufd.ng Sond res-jme to 
PO Box 20732. Ferndaie. Mi 48220 

EQUITABLE FINANCIAL CO 
Is now h.nng Sale? Represer.Ut.ves 
lor new Nov> off<« Sa'ar> plus 
corrmission. if interested contact 
Robert M Smith. District Manager 
at'. . • - . ' . 347-7700 

ERAO'CO Pest Control is tooling tor 
an aggressive person to work in the 
Sa'es Department ol a Plymouth off
ice co.ermg the dowvrver area 
Past experience he'pful but not nec
essary. Good booedts. sa' ir / and 
co/rmissioh plus gas a'-ooance. 
Please apply at 13101 Eekies Rd", 
Plymouth. 459-6464 or 471-2950 

G O GETTER 
An-.b.t'ous person,. ehergeiic. reii-
ab:e. avaiabie for irr,med:ale em-
piO)Tr*r.t tor large company $150. 
perwk r incenlrve. CaM 525-6265 

INDUSTR'AL.SALES 
Must be. experienced In carbides, 
culling tools a-.d re<ated supples 
Sterling Supply. 1220 E H-ne Mle 

546-3200or 564-5050 

GROWING mu't^ieorr<e temporary 
agency - loofcirig tor outs.de sa'es 
rep with buSii-<ss-to-busiress expe
rience College, preferred. Staring 
salary low $20 s pJus. Send resume 
to Box S90211, &-rm-/»gham. Wl 
48009-0211 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual income' 
Get a fast start lo success wi'.h 
e'fective 4 complete trar.ng Pro
fessional, sm makes ir>e d "ererce' 
FRANMiRSKY 681-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. ISC 
West Bioom'<Hd 

INSiDE SALES -• 
Sa'es people wjh d.recl s-s'es expe-
rier<es Such as aluminum Sid<ng. 
vecu-jm cleaners, encyci^ced'as 4 
out ol I've Uu.-.k ol your -car sa'es' 
Get off the street 4 on the invde' 
Ca" John Hart. Mon-Fn.'. 544 8443 

506 Help .Wanted Sales 

ENTRY LEVEL TO $50,000 
Degree preferred • i yr c-jtsi-be 
sa'es experience. 

SALES TO $52,000 .. 
•-, (B3S<r t CorrirTiiSS'jiri! 

3-5 yrs o u f i ^ e sacs t r p * r i i r < e 
Oo;ree recr/red '» 

•' '473-7210 
Steven J (Sreene Personnel 
- FREECAREEMSEM^ARS1 

yo-J ar^cord-i ' iy Inv'led'to cha^a9 
y our .Me in 1991. Can tor r'e-setva-
tiens for ou ' neit sehod'j'-ed career 
r;-j*:t Seat-ng i j twT..ted, so catf to-

•'••CENTURY 21 
C H A L E T . 4 7 7 - 1 8 0 0 

iNS-OE SALES 
Farminglon H.1: scorn pan/ Seeks 
irvjividuaJ to service OEM arj j a^io-
motive accc-jnis Pier.r>j5 -eiperi-
erce in l.and.rig automotive ar^3 
Future Iti'sohwara'helpful, t-jt net 
r^evssary T fe iuccessiu' ca 'd ' -
date'A^ii t-e dc-f-e^dsbie and s*it-

'rrh': rated. Sen J rc-su-res lo : . 
Ba-r.at faste-'er Cenp . 

23240(1-1-^..5^13^31¾ Dr 
f arm.r.g!o.n H'ls. Mi 46305 

Ait Ock Shi-'key -
Nophori«c'ais.p!ease 

An Equal Op-portunity Ervp-o^er 

INTERNATIONAL 
SALES EXECUTIVE 

This eiciting ii.terr,at<^jj corrpj-.y 
seeks aT.t.d.ou-5. rr^>ti<ated 4 a j -
gressive sales exoCu'.ire Pre«>nl 
sales executives eam.'- j $f,5.0O0 
pVrs M.nimum 3 years phone sa^s 
experience necessary in or-.e c-l the 
ftfiow-r>g areas 
• Com.r^jdit^s 4 Sa:es'Broker I.'.} 
• Ad.ertising Sa:es * 
• Ftr.anci si Sales 
Room lor ad».inc«meni lo sales 
cons-jllancy or manajerrier.t poSv-
blify wT.riin 8 10 12/nonlhs. 

Please ca-i Miss-Sar<r«r" 
l&30-76e-3662 or 513-8200 

m:erv.ervs win be he'd .on Ja^-ary 
tOih J l l i h Tra.nirvj will be«j.n on 
January 14th 4 >5th. . 

JEY.ELRY SALES LADES 
Ftesumerequ red C a l b e t * e e n 
10a.T.-5p.n. Mon-Fn . as*, for Vito or 
Koko • eee-OOirO 

JOHN HANCOCK Financial Ser
vices Oriyy trose ir.ie'esled m a 
rewa/di.ng sales career $he->d can 
Co'ioge dogree d e s r a t e 100 P'IJS 
year old agency. Full fn.nge t*r.c'i:s. 
first year. Income over $-59,000 i' 
successful, ever $100,000 aher 3-4 
years Cal 6 5 5 0 6 0 0 . e n 210. 
LynneW'.lkinion • .".-

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wanted tor'dcrw-itown c«:ro<i law 
lirm; 2-3 years (.ligation experience 
necessary Xncw'edge ol word pro
cessing he'pful Modica^de-ntai ben-' 
ef.ts. Cart Offce Manager 961-0425 

Management 

$72,000 
P L U S C O M M I S S I O N 

20 yr old iri'.ernationai company. 
IxOO'-i sa'es growth - 4A2ratr-g. 
O 4 B seeking a jyess-ve sa<-$-' 
managem-ent p<o'essi.:v-a:s-Cor.ta<t 
Mr H O s a t 4 = 9 8470 

MARKETING REPPESENTATIVES 
For l.narcia! sor/cos cc--panr 
)ra:ni.ng a-c»ance. eom.-r..ss'C<-.s 4 
b«nef.ts.'-$35.0,W m.n pAiS. o'ttain-
ab'e m 1st year Livorva area P<asc 
send resume to P O Bex 5«699 

METAL ROOF CONTRACTOR 
expi.nding slale*ide Exci^s.->e r e * 
product io< rr^tal roci lesicai ion 
Le3ds 4 Craw for top c-;ser. Ca*. 
8AM- tOAMony . 1-616 454-0041 

JEWELRY SALES 
Full t ime sales posit ions 
available at pur Livonia Mall 
store. Jewelry retail experience-
a plus but not required. . 

Apply in person, or contact Mr. 
Lanstra, for appointment. 
476 -7070 . 

Meyer Jewelers 
E0u3i Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 

Careor opportunity with SoulhtMSI-
ern Michigan's largest supp'ier ol 
"HigrYtech te lecommunica t ions 
equipment, nelworks. and softwa/e 
Highesl commissions In the indultry 
with bonus, prort sharing. 40 I K 
reliremenl plan. medicai/opi<a>/ 
denial Insurance, car aiiowanc*. and 
expense reimbursement. 
To arrange an appointment ca'i 
Dive Fisher at, 484-0148 Ext 400 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE/PRODUCER 

Corpora'e Servvc*. inc., a leading 
risk management company is seek
ing t highly motivated Account Ex
ecutive/Producer for i l l Michigan 
operation Requirements include 3-
5/yta. group benefits insurance ex
perience, lieonsos in Lfe, health, and 
casualty-, abii.ty to Identify polentiel 
ci-enta and Initlale, contK l . exce^cnt 
written and verbal commun<at<)n 
skills, bask; linancialunderslanding. 
colkige degree or equivalent 
Exce-lent benofiis pKkage Send 
resume with salary Mstdry lo 

Human Resources - AE 
Corporate Service, inc 

29500 West Five M.*e Rd 
llvonla. Ml 48154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT MANAGER - Internation
al eytware company seoVrngeiperi-
e w e d whcJesa'* eccounl manager 
to oversee 4 ma'nia'n t500 • »c-
counls. Some ia>es. te'emarketing 
Send resume to: P O Box 12i«. 
Royal Oak. Ml 46067 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Western Wayne County. 

Fu( or part jime, 
Ca l • 5*4-5992 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Excei'eni opportunii/ lor ouU'Je 
sales wtlh Efiectivw Majors, a rapid
ly growing ma'4 advertising co Sal
ary 4 bonuses Musi be Outgoing 
with p'easant personality. W i Iraki 

5 4 5 M 2 0 

A GREAT PLACE TO W0RKI 
« you are considering * careor in 
real estate, can Joe Meink at 

REALtSTATE ONE. 455-7000 
Plymouth Canton W« offer • com-
pujta trairOng prcoram to i l a / l you 
en a long term, high income career 

ANNA 8ASSETT S Clair* Pearon* 
seeka hkjhry motivated, eggressive 
and experienced sales person with 
(he fotowtng H I designer ready lo 
wear (or the Somerset M»4 kxation-
Pleasecai Helen at . 6 4 3 - 0 7 7 0 

REAL ESTATE 
PRELICEIVSE CLASSES 

EAST SIDE-January 15, 1991 
Tues. & Thurs., 6 pm-10 pm 

For information, call 
Lloyd E. Edwards, 
Director of Recruiting 

> - -

399 1400 

coLouieu. 
BANK 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
FESOENTlkLREXLtSTUTE 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a iradifiori of quality Real 
Estate Brokorago has boen our Hallmark at:-

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an oxtromoly active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For information about tmining 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochos te r 
Bil l J a m n i c k 651-3500 

• T r o y / B i r m l n g h a n i / B l o o m f i G l d Hi l ls 

J a c k C l o u d 6 8 9 - 7 3 0 0 

P l y m o u t h / N o r t h v i l l o / C a n t o n 
J o r o m o D o l a n b y 4 5 5 - 6 0 0 0 

W e s t B l o o m l i e l d / F a r n i l n g t o n 
B i r m i n g h a m / B l o o m f i e l d H i l l s 

P a u l K o o p k o 8 5 1 - 5 5 0 0 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

INSIDE SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

This Northwest Oakland County fluid, power 
manufacturer has an opening for an applicant 
who possesses proven ability to deal with 
customers and co-workers in a fast movrng 
environment. Past marketing experience or 
educational background with ~ initiative to 
advance is necessary. 

Send resume, complete with wage history to: 

L A . STRAUSS 
NUMATICS. INCORPORATED 

1450 N. WILFORO BO. 
HIGHLAND. Ml 48357-4560 

Eq-.Hll Opportunity Employe: 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

LIVONIA 8ASE0 computer 
memory firm seeks experi
enced telemarketing pro
fess iona ls . Computer 
knowledge helpful, $7/hr, 
plus commission, oonu&s 
& benefits. - . '. .--. '.. 

•'.•Gail-4'22T4-444:: 

A^iw'jBij^r[|if,|i'lifBiiiiMi«^^jij«rBta^iM^»t»»ii^«iAf'w?ttr^ 

506 Help Wanfod Sales 

T-. MAKE MORE MONEY • 
FULL OR P>RT TIME 

Uh'.i 3 ' < worn i n r^ede"d to sei: c ' ' 
Fr&f.iatle Lu-.e of Ca'crdars, pe-s 
and"-Ad.ert.s.r-^-,6ilt> .10 Busiress ' 
Firms.m' f>j'>-.m.med ale b-js:feis 
area- Earn'Moe-kl; corr-Ti:ssic> s. Sel 
jO-r. 'c/rr!- Î ru'rS Prr>-r,p< - j l f e d y 

,serv<e' (<on-(. 82 : yecr 'cri, AAA-a 
compa' . /^ 'O nrL^s'a.fcM No eo'^e-. 
t.ors Prer^ / j i sae^ £,<?*>wet r.ol 
reo^red.'Wr'<e=- Rorj'.n Hand, NEW-*-
TON MFG. C O . Oept K202 75. 
t lewicn. lo*a 502C-S' , ,.-

(515} 792-412.f " . ; 

~ ' K E W C A R S A L f S ~ . 
l j<on'» gnrjS^or-'Pljrr^'.li r»5 s": 
ope-n-.ng tor a n e * ear sa'eipe-rVx^ 
l.tjsl 1 ^ aggress.<e and r.a.e reic-r-
tr.ces : Ho .e«f,-e.-*nce . - e c t s w / 
A p r t ,npe-SCJi Ask for J / l e ' 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 P i ,n3 j :h 'Rd ' - - -
Lr.o- a 

'&?6-«/iCO 

LOCAL COWMU^lCATiOMS. com-
p iny see-Slog a Terr-tor/ M a ' a j e r 
f v d reel sa'es Son-e estafcishc-d 
aotO'-nt respOn<,tHM/. Sa'ary. com-
rrjss'o'n'4 a.j'.o a':ov»a.'"ce ' E«peri-
t='<e'prfclerred r>jr. v^n I ran " 3 M 
person Send resjrne jrxi'jd.ng sa'
ary: Mitory le: • Sa^es Mar-aje,-. 
5J425 Qrar^l P>,er A v » . .fa'fm.r^-

to?wue»6 

. 'MAKE Y O U R 
C A R E E R M O V E 

TO A 
L E A D I N G 

; RETAILER 

LAUKA ASHLEY, f-y'ri rfer,o,v-.ed 
tor. our trad.t.O'.ii lay-, or. 1 hr^a^ 
coLt<Kins. . ' r40* ' r i i j a ci.a''er^r,5 
eepor t j - . t ; tor an asVit-j-t m e a 
ger fo» ojr v"v:« al u'f'.%K Sorr.^tset 
Wj' l . Tro/ . 

Oi-r idea; car^.dste * :: r--a-.e so^< 
rela.1 i a le i rr3n3^<w*r,i e ipe-r*r<e 
in depa/trr«r.t or ;pec :aitr slorrt & 
pOSiesS. a JC-OO ur^lerslencl r^ of 
^lOpprocodjres V.'e are loo*-ng tor 
an t o i h j v a s w person ti-:'i a ere- '.' 
atire fla-r lor rT,ercr.an.3,3.r>g s ^^T 
Srte'to tare on ir-.porta-'t rey>c--.v- | 
t» Les 

You' empicjrrent' paekaje ir-cljdes 
an - attractive ia-'ary. rr^-chai-d.se 
d.iOOuni. o^r«rrxiS K-'^f-lS A a 
-.n-3ve. pleaiar.'..vnop c-rnircr.meM-
Call tr-e Manager at: 313-^45-OeVD 

..• HEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Livonia' dea'e'sr..p ir. ' r .eej ol 
motivated lc<<i! peop'e-to if. r e * 
»'e.n;cies. No c-jper.e.-fCfe necessary 
M^it be e-Mjt^xjs. «-. --¾ to lei'.n. 
and possess an at/l.t, to get B'.V^Q 
rt.'n pe-ip:e Good corr---;-s5'or. plan. 
Cerr.c p'j-,, a-.O r e d cai insurance 
p:an a^a 'cb'e Co-iiact Joi-m S»n-.. 
rr . j l . L u c i e Vsi«.s*ajen Wizda '• 

- . . - ^^5-5^50 

" ' NEW HOW£ SALE'S ~ 
0 > e ' « ' . c e d real estsie aalei p-er-
$on A'iri'c-d for Cat ion 4 Ws'.eriord 
a-eas Fcr a-, i.-.lerver. pease con-
ta-.l Kart" 31 3$i-biSO 

I .EEDCASH for C'. ' 
Avc^i to friervds. tea 
en or in a termor/ 
appo--i!c-d. receive 
A.on Ca-!937-e72S 

s'.mas 0.::5 Sell 
i r e s 
First 
SK> 

CO-ioOrk-
10 to be 
ir. free 

52^-176? 

IIATiONAL COMPANY e»pa-.d r-g 
to rr-eel tr< r.ij> de-^a-d oi it's ser-
v<es t-.as oper.r.js lor eipe-'i-e-'-ced 
applicant S.AS *eii as er-'j-f le-rei PO-
s-tionj ic/ .t's res-Centia' sa'es de-
pirtrr<r.t it ,ou are "«>.--.0. 'or a 
cfta'lor^:ng career, r.a.e a 0es.:e to 
set your o«n i.ncorrve. good Orja^-:-
zat^y.ai sv;;:s a-Kl aeon-^-..tirr«n: to 
soccers: yoetr tr.e ca.v3.date » « 
too* TIC) fo<- We o " « d r a * p^jscom-
rr.sson. a-jio a"-o*aooe. pad'ira-o-
ir^--..corr!pHle-t*r*r,< pK'bi*r S j 
manas*ir>ent cwortyn. t«4 FdV in-
<Crt-.ev» cai! Farm.'r>5!on H.U5 «71-
» 7 7 . • A u b v r n H v s 6 » - < O 0 0 

An Eo-^a! Opportunity £rrp\o,c 

N E W H O M E S A L E S 

HigM/ rr^jti.j 'ed pt-.-son 
wa,-i:ed to sen ne-A Njr-.cs lor 
lead no, de-.eloper- Pro.en tree', 
record in r«-« Nsrr.e sa'es >e-
qj . -ed. Send resj.-^e to ' 
Boi 970 Observer & Eccenl.'-c 
lle-*spapers i t Z S t Scrooicra'i 
Rd . Lrvota M c n ^ i h 4 S t $ 0 

N e w / U s e d "Sales. 
Autobahn Mazda. VW, 
Puegeot has an opening 
for an aggressive . highly 
motivated sales person. 
Applicant must have- a 
strong desire to succeed. 
Auto sales experience pre
ferred. Excellent opportu
nity for the right individu
als. For an interview con
tact Myles Kearney: 

A u t o b a h n M o t o r s 
3 3 8 - 4 5 3 1 

PART T.'.'t - We tie lOC-Ving lor 
son-cone lo serv.ee reta.l st^es in 
If.e L u o r a Far.Tii-.jion. Anr, A r b c 
Area if I>J a-e c>; ige^^ c e a i v e 
a.-.d na.e sorr.e sales ejperrt;r>ce 
please send resurre -to Mer-
cryi-dser. 35¾ s iVood*ard. Sj ' te 
275. e.rrr, r^ham V: 4J0O9 
i m r w j ate pov ion ara 'a^'e Hojr:> 
pay - ir...ea;e.' -

PEO0LER J P O A A ' i T i O ^ E S in S>1-
>an l a t e n«-ds knoftted-jeaf*'• 
sa cs p e ' s c 3-5> da,-s per *ee-k. 
'.Oa.n-.-tp-r. Ca'. 6-S?-?050 

We Invite You 
to Achieve 

Higher 

i 

We have expanded several offices 
and have openings for those who 
want to have the support and services 
of the largest Cold well Banker 
Real Estate affiliate in the nation. 

We back you with the industry's 
best training programs, nationwide ' 
relocation services and exclusive 
marketing tools. 

To see if (here is an opening at a 
location near you, contact our 

Director of Recruiting, 
Lloyd Edwards " 

268-1000 

C0LDUJ6U. 
BANKER • 

SCHWEITZER 
R E A L ESTATE 
e i ; - C * M : . . &£ ' . J S W t 

Ai bdeyt^tety 0«nrd tvi OfrrixJilt^^cef 
Cdinil Bcia Rc4ufci»l Affiui*. 

( £ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ^ 
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If you are the following: 

RESPECTABLE 
ENERGETIC 
ASSERTIVE 
LICENSED 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ -

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ : 

$ 

$ 

$ 

ENTERPRISING 
STRAIGHT^ FORWARD 
TRUTHFUL 
ASSIDUOUS 
TRANSCENDENT 
EAGER 

Century 21J. Scott* Inc. 
...has 3 openings for full time agents. Join the office that 
was recently honored and filmed as Century 21 Great 
Lakes new desired office image. 
ASK FOR JOANNE or PAM 522-3200 

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ^ ¢ ( ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ^ ¢ £ ¢ £ £ ¢ ¢ £ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ € ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ^ ¢ ( 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
PROFESSIONAL HOME FURNISH
INGS SALES/INTERIOR OESIGN 

. A/a you super j»oUvat«d?-Oo you go 
the extra mll« lo M I what you want? 
Are you willing lo lea/n and willing lo 
take constructive criticism to 
Improve your Income? Would you 
be vrfHing to commit to a program ot 
training from a firm, thai Is wining to 
give yOU the opportunity to make a 
betier-than-average Income.than 
we may be foe you. We a/a looking 
tor. strong ca/eor minded people lo 
add to our permanent staff at all ol 
our locations. Experience In home 
furnishing sales. and/dQa*jriOf de
sign very helpful but noT~iV>oessary 
tor the right people. Send resume 
to: • • • : . - ' . - . 

Sates Manager' 
SCOTT SHUPTRINE 

t2200 HaAfload 
" -' Sterting'HeighlJ.MI.:-(8313 ..-

506 Help Wanted Sales 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Gua/anteodI M you.ar*aj* 
wanted to Mart a career in real es
tate, bul-fell'you couldn't taXe a 

'chance wi a tower first/year Income. 
.now 1» the lime id get started. Ca,'l 
Tricba at 3AS-6430 to fl.nd out about 
our. guaranteed 'income program. 
andslarllmmVdiar>tylna .-, 
career field o\ unlimlled potenllal. 
REAL EST A l t ONE. . .EOC 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classified Ads 
Call Today 
644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

J O I N T H E _ 
~TEMERICAFT 

REVOLUTION! 
Declare your financial Independence 
6 realistically earn $70,000+ your 
tirsl year marketing the American 
Dream! The a/eas fastest growing 
real estate organisation currently 
has sales 4 management positions 
available tor positive, self-starting, 
upbeat Individuals with long term, 
goals A objectives! find out about 
ouf In-house training S genorous 
100% comrnlsllon plan! Contact 
Ken DJvldqck now for a confidential 
interview at . <54-440O 

Remerica Warits You! 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
NEW OR EXPERIENCED REAL 

_ JESTJsIE—SAlESPEASON.-Profes
sional environment. Management 
who cares! Tools lor success. Tree
ing 100% Commission Program. 

Sell 2 Million - make $«,000 
Sell 3 Million - make $ 75.000 
Sell 4 million - make $105,000 

Heppard & Associates 
Ask Tor M:ke Hanlon. 474-2000 
or Georgia Hoppa/d. 655-6570 . 

REAL ESTATE 
...- CAREER NIGHT , 

Change your life In 1991. Earn what 
you're worth;.'• . . work 
independently... consider a'ca/oer In 
real; estate. Corie, to our career 
night to find out what It takes to get. 
slarted. I have many years expert 
enoe. working with'how agents and 
can help you, too; decide if -real es
tate Is lor you. ' • 

• ThurJ., Jan. 10. 7 00 pm, 28544 
Otchard LekeRd., N. Of 12 Mile, E. 
ol Orchard take Rd\,In .Farmington 
HJlS, - . - .-• , . - . '.. . • 

•Tues , Jan. 15. 7.00 pm . 25505 W, 
Twofve Mile. £. of Northwestern 
Hwy. In the Silver Triangle Building 
In Southfteld. 

• Tuos, Jan. 22, Y:00 pm.. 17122 
Farmlnglon Rd . N.E. corner at Six 
Mile in Lrvonla. 

Call Bonnie Oavld. Century 21 
Today, »55-2000 tor reservations 
Offices In Farmlnglon Hills. Soulri-
held, Livonia and Rodford. 

ROUTE SALES 
{FOOD SALES) 

If you are a d'reel safes person, vie 
have the product. Income opportu
nity ranging frorp":. •','"•< ' > 

• '. $400-$SOO PER WEEK 

We oiler; - .--.---. 
•High Ropeal Business' ' i 
•Company Vehicle 
•No weekends or nights' 
•Management opportunities 
•Expellont benefits 

for Interview, call Ur. Brady be-
1*oen 10am-4pmal' . •'. 623-2600 

SALES , ••:.:. 
COORDINATOR 

Farmlngton Kills television « 
advertising sales company seek jng 
Coordinator to isslsl In handling ol 
national cable advertising sa:es. 
This entry-level position oilers ex
traordinary training In the fast-grow-
Ing cable Industry. Non smoking off
ice, benefits. $14,000 -$15,000 
salary range. 

Call: 
BarryHarrison 

CABLE MEDIA 
CORPORATION 

661-5530 " 

506 Help Wanted 8a.es 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

H3rlmmeonaTe""6perTlngs 7c? 'Sales 
Associates. Forma) classroom and 
IndMduslued sessions. Earn high 
come quickly. 

Call PAT PHILLIPS at 559-2300 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPERSON 
Immediate openfngl 

For dynamii 
salesperson for ups
cale residential.com
munity. Must /' know 
good follow >up* tech 
hiques and be a 
strong closer; Sub
stantial' earning.-;--, po
tential--:'•' 

Cali 737-06-92. 

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
to work wilh Commercial developer 
In busy Southliold office 559-7430 

RETAIL'SALES- - forward fashion 
clothing boutique aeoklng full time 
experienced dolhlng sales hefp. Ap-
pfy wilhln: 323 S. Main. Royal Oak. 

SALES ASSOCIATE • Full or part 
time. Oo you like gifts, greeting 
cards and other HaVmark products, 
and tike to moet people? We oiler a 
pleasant environment. Our work Is 
active work wilh alot ot variety. Flex
ible hours Concourse Card Shop. 
Bloomfield Pfaia. 655-983« 

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE 
Outside .direct sales for growing 
ch3h ol fine art galleries calling on 
corporations. No a/1 experience 
needed, very high earnings. Musi 
have proven ability to motivate 
Others Mr Owens . 274-9199 

506 Help Wanted Sale; 
RETAIL- BOJJLEVAROBRIOAL _ 

V K ^ a n ' f ftgesrorldarrelifer Is 
looking for experienced (el&d peo
ple We have current openings in the 
following depa/imeftta-al'vartous lo
cations 4 teVelJ/Sa-'es/Brida] Con
sultants, CasNferVCIerlcal & Man
agement. W4 offer competitive 
wages w/fiexjbte schedules. CaH 
Josnne for appointment. 548-5330 

RETAIL SALES MERCHANDISER 
Procter 8 Gamble Health 4 Beauty 
AM*. Part-time. We currently have 
an opening covering Ann- Arbor, 
Weslland-4 Jackson areas - for an 
Individual to sea. maintain 4 mer-
chandise our products In grocery & 
mass .merchandising'outlets. This 
position does.nqt lead to fun-lime 
employment. We offer; 
• a competitive starting sa'ary 
• 22oper mile car aflowence 
• smaH buslnoss expenses pa/d. 
• Complele tr alning provide! 
Must have owti car with liabRtry In
surance. To learn more.,call, Mon. 
thru Th-jrs , 8:30am-4pm. 455-1073 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES HEL^ FOR FlOWEftSHOP 
.'"•.. Full in pari time 
Djnser'a Flower». Oak Park . 

".-.: 968-8600 

SALES PERSON WANTED - lor fine 
ladles accessory store in W. Bloom
field. Pa/t lime. . 
Callatter6pm. ". . • 661-3372 

SALES PROEESSipNALS : 

We nedd 4 sates provisionals who 
are loSking tor a ground floor op
portunity. We offer base pay plus 
bonuses 4 Incentives, flexible hrs. 
20 hr. part time work week with fun 
lime potenllal. pari time Income to 
$20K first year 4 company provided 
leads. We require 2 yrs. minimum 
telephone sales experience, ability 
lo communicate with top level man
agement, ability to think on your 
feel, and Excellent work habits and 
decJptlne. It you are a safes profes
sional contact; Nancy Rowles at 
Technical Resources. 313-755-7777 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

Sales 

JOIN THE 
PACESETTER 

IN WAREHOUSE 
MERCHANDISING 

OUTSIDE SALE.S 

If you enjoy meeting people and can. 
deal elfecti.eiy wilh Business Exec
utives, PACE hss the place for you! 
Qualified indrndi/ais tor these posi
tions K J possess a professional ap
pearance, strong dei^e to succcod 
and »iH be highW mptlvated »n<j re
sults oriented- Great entry inlo the 
Sales profession. Some Direct Sales 
eipcnerice required. 

We offer a combined sa'aryrcom-
rpission. Projected first year income 
approiimaltty $16.000-525.000 In
cluding, pad mileage plus a,nd eioel-
leni ber.ef.is packa ĵe. 

Inie/ested. an<j" qua'.ilecV ln<JMduals 
a'O'encouiaged to wend their re
sume lo: ; . . - .. - ' 

PACE Membership 
/ Warehouse, Inc. 

800 E: 14 Mile Road 
Madison Heights, Ml 48071 

Ann: Warehouse Director . 

PACE Maintains a 
Orug Free Work Place 

_ Equal Opportunitjr Employer 
„ M/F/H 

RETAIL SALESPERSON 
Eiperienced. responsible, friend'/ 
non-smoker wanted. Call 644-7311 

506 Help Wanted Gales 
SALES MAN AOEMENT TRAINEES -

Prudonlisl Financial Serylce,l» offer
ing an excellent ca/Ucr opporturrfty 
In sales with opportunily lor man
agement. Previous sales experience 
nol necessary as we win train Terrl-
tortes encompass Wayne, Oakland 
6 Weshianaw Counties, starling 
sa'ary up to $600'wock deponcfing 
on quilif>ca1ion. Can Mr. Klx lor 
appl ;.9am-4pm: • 313-5636487 

EO.E/M/F 

SALES MANAGER Of Trainee .tor 
womon's boutique, calering" (o busi
ness & prolessional women. Salary 
negotiable, plus commission. Can 
Mon.-Frl. 10:30-6.: 964-0339 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
National Guardian Security Services 
Cotp , one pf ihe nation's fasteil 
growing eloclronlc security compa
nies, has openings available: In Ih6 
Metro Oelroil. ; LanVng 6 Grand 
Rapids areas tor sales ropre'senla-
tive.s The position Is responsible /o/ 
sa^} ol 3lat«-ol-ih«-art burg'*' 
Biarml.re alarm access conlr'pt and 
.CCTV services [n'the-fxedorrilnetely 
commercial 5 (.nanclal. application. 
We offer a package, which Includes 
salary. Commission, bonus 'opportu
nities, car allowance, attractive^ ben-
efils and the Opportunjry to Improve 
your earnings based 60 your ability. 
OusMied applicant should submit a 
resume complete with salary history 
to: ! ..- ' • ' • ' . - . - . - . 

- Sales Manager : 
. Nslional Guardian 

Security Services Corp. 
30423 Industrial Rd. 

Uvonla.MI48t50 
Equal OpporturWr/ Employer M/f 

TEACHERS 
PARENTS4 MINISTERS 

Enjoyable full or pari jime posilion 
lor someone who has a pleasing 
personality. Experience In sales 
he'pfut but not necessary. Parents. 
Teachers 4 Ministers do well with 
us. fot ln!ormat.on. call C. Knapp. 
after 4 00pm. 4M-C931 • EOE 

Writing a classified ad that gets results—whether It be 
for real estate, employment, the personals, . 

transportation, or merchandise— Is easy If you follow 
o the guidelines below. 

1. Give the reader specific 
•Information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to k n o w — 
about the Item, se/vice or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand-name, age, 
features and benefits. .Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information, 
stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don t. 
wasje your time or a potential 
buyer's time, if you advertise the 
price of tne item or service"yon— 
offer, the people,who respond 
to your 3d will be those who are 
genuinely interested. Surveys 
shew that readers are more 
Interested In those Items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. ; 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cue down on^me^— 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw 
(white side wall) tires arid wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your, money and use 
complete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
interested In your item or 
service, he or she wi i inot call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! • 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, It 
Is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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®b$tv\)tv &. Iccentric 
classified 

ads 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DIADilNIt: 5 P.M. TUE8DAY FOR THUR90AY COHTION /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY COITION 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
Wayne Counly 

852-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Uso this form to writoyow 
classified advertisomont 
before you call... or fill it in 
and mail to: • 

Th« Obi«rv«r A Eccontric 
N«wip»pert 

30251 8choo»cf«»« 
P.O. Box 2428 y 

Llvonl*, Ml «151-0428 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
«AtESPEOPt€WAHTEO 

VrUh or without experience: fua or 
part-time. Local Home Security 
company Is looking for serious, 
ha/dtforllng adults Interested In an 
Income ot »25,000. Plus - per year. 
C«S Bob Washburn. «7-5200 

SALES PERSON tof new home 
tales In Fa/mln^on Hifla. Oat/ 1-5, 
except Thur», Hcensa not required. 

737-4000 

» SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
wanted fpr recreational facility In 
W. eioomfvetd to can on corporate 
offices, -municipaiiiies 4 business 
establishments'. Must be aggressive, 
ineraelic 4 pers«n«t>!e. Phone 
Moh-Frl, 9-Spnv . 356-2740 

SALLY'S BEAUTY 6UPPLY 
Is' sooMng brlflhl energetic employ
ees for i\t new st«e at the Heights 
Shopplnfl. Center (n Dearborn 
Heights. Full 4 part lime posSions 
alalia Me for those Wilh /etas expert-
ence. Yi« also have openings »t our 
Nov! Town Center 4 Taylor location. 
Appry'W person from 10-6. 

TEACHERS 4.51185: Pre-ichooi 
thru 121h grade/ ^ejor pubSshlng 
company h ispt r l tlme.4 lull'time 
positions open locally to introduce 
educational materials. Can 476-2419 

.TELEMARKETERS WANTED 
fcjporlenoe preferred; but wiB train it 
ndcossary. Hourly plus commission 
Can oetwoen 10-2 PM. a->d 4-S PM. 
As* lor OerUse- 537-1618 

TELEMARKETING - EVENINGS 
Up to $7 an hour. Bonuses, commis
sions. Excellent wortlng cond<Jion: 
Ftexlble hours 478-0092 

507 Help Wanled 
-v- Pari Time — : -
CLERICAL - pari lirr^. Irom 7pm lo 
11pm. Medical term.'r̂ >iogy heiptut. 
For medical lab tn IrvonJs. Send're
sume to Bon 964. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft R.I., Livonia. Mici^an 48150 

EDUCATIONAL SALES • teaching 
background helpful Sa'ary. bene
fits, part time/tut! t.rr*, flexible 
hours Cantc-n area. 434-9135 

Furniture sa'-es position aru'abie. 
RetaH 4 decorating eJperienoe h e ^ 
t\». Thurt. e>-en!ngs, Friday 4 Salur-
dsys Nonh«fte area C«J 344-6668 

General Off<e. V<:iS i/a>v Book-
kOjeplng 4 corr^uler experience 
helpful. $5 hour. Apply 10-3pm: 
• ' 32316-5 M.le. Su>te 4, Ltt'onia. 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP for Troy 
doctor's office."Part lime. maWy af
ternoons Typing..no medicaJ expe. 
rience necessary. . 362-252,8-

TELEMARKETING 
for Insurance Office. Flexible eve
ning hours.Salary •» commission. 
CalJMaryorJim. , 768-9400 

TELEMARKETING 
Hiring now. Wiii tra:n. 

•Top Pay -Bonuses Commissions 
Great hours. L^von!a. 

Ask for Debbie. 522-3773 

TELEMARKETING 
Experience In commodities or in
vestments noocssary. Y/orking with 

, fine art gallery In mvestment type 
*ti\. Mr. Ingals. 274-9199 

TELEMARKETING Irom your own 
home, flexible hours. Immediate 
openings. $200-J4O0 per week. 

477-7764 

TELEMARKETING SALES 
Experienced. Don't miss lh!s oppor
tunity, fun or part tune. Salary. 

•• • - 662-0727 

TELEMARKETING^ We a/e looking 
lor goaf oriented, professional peo
ple to set appointments Average 
i5-t10 per hr. Part-time, eves. Cait 
after 1 Ask for Ma/le"" 559-8500 

TELEMARKETING 
' OPEN HOUSE 

INTERVIEW ON SITE WITH 
THE DECISION MAKERS 

Inbound calls In a established com
pany. Searching lor satos orler.ted 
rep. Must possess some sales expe
rience, knowledge in closing a saJe 
4 positive attitude. Earn J6-J11 an 
h/. trorn your desk In our computer-
tied office. noo-smc*er. Wed . Jan. 
16 4 Thurs , Jan. 17. from 
I0-2PM. 28237 Orchard lake Rd . 
Fa/mtngton Hills. Mf. 
it unable to attend. 489-0557 

TRAINING IN REAL ESTATE 
We GUARANTEE. You mil pass the 
state licensing exam or your money 
back! Classes starting soon. 

Can Erin Walsh at 356-7111 
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 

Of REALESTATE 

WINDOW TREATMENTS - Retail 
store saies person needed. Hourly 
wage. exeeUent commission and 
benefits. Expereinc* preferred 
Call Jan. . 352-6555 

WOMEN/MEN - We offer s career 
opportunity with commissions pu<] 
weokiy. average S800-$1000 week
ly. Can dairy 552-8768 

WORK APPROXIMATELY 40 hr. 
week Opportunity to earn $250. to 
$600. to slart. Immedale employ
ment 525-6285 

WORK in the glamourous world ol 
modeling as an admissions advisor/ 
talent scout at John Casablanca's 
Modeling Sales experience neces
sary, commission plus boner" 
Plymouth or Troy 455-0700 

GENERAL OFFTCECLERKS 
PART TIME ; 

Markkting services firm in Fa/ircng-
ton Hi"s seeks ent/y-lerel general 
office.personher Please respond if., 
you possess the (o-lowing; , ' . 
• High School Diploma 
• Pleasant Phone Manner • 
• Strong Varbal and Math SkH's 
• *D»ta Entry Experience '• . 
. Salary Range $5 20 to $5 75 
if yoo have these o/ja-'ftcaiions. con
tact- ' '••••'.'' 
CAROLYN MUSSER 464-32*5 . 

Belrtoon 10am 4 4pm 
- Mon. IhruFri. 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

18 years or older. W.H work arouod 
school f-^urs. $4 25 per hour to 
slarl Appty In person. 

. FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILE&NEWBURQH 

LAfXES give yourself .the perfect 
gift, yovf own business. Sell 
Undercover Wear Lingerie at home 
pa/ties Unlimited earni-igs. tre« 
training. smaS Investment 349-6225 

LARGE KENNEL needs part tVne 
kennel help Over 18. must love 
dogs 4 cats. J5 hour. 474-202T 

LOVE TOYS-AND CHILDREN? 
Demonstrate Discovery Toys. Earn 
frwj kit. Set your own hours Be* 
Davey. Seooir Manager 476-0375 

MATURE PERSONS NEEOEO . 
lor housockranlng service ir\ Livonia 
3-Sday*Mk, 4762490 

MATURE PERSON to work part 
time lor bath. 4 linen shop m Fa/rri-
Ingion HJis Approximatery -10-15 
hrs /week Ask lor Loree. 855-3777 

MATURE PERSON lo assisl Ser.Ajr 
Citaens in Retirement home. Appty. 
26600 Ann Arbor Trai.'soe Special 
Care. Also needed someone io 
wheel lor dinner hour from 5-7. 
Mon-Frl. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Part-time tor 
International laser firm Computer 
skits useful. Good lor students, af
ternoons Ask lor Gert, 540-6450 

PART TIME CLERICAL 
16 plus hours. Some dala entry. 
Start Immediately 476r40t8 

PART TIME PERSON to assist In the 
installation of greeting card depart
ments Hours vary greatly by woek 
II interested call 348-4747 

1 _ 
PART TiME • Southed area Cleri
cal, good phone voice, own compvt-
er desirable Unique 8u$iness Ser
vices Inc. 353-3555 

, PART TIME/TRUCK CHECKER 
5 30-7:30a/n. Mon-Frl AppTy In per-
y>n or sond resume to: 7 Up Detroit. 
12201 Bcoch Oaiy. Redtord. Ml 
48239. atlentlon Personnel Depart
ment, no phone cans please . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME (8-20 HOURS/WEEK) 
H«)p lor medical screoning p r i 
gram. Wifl trail. Flexible daylfme 
hours. Must have transportation to-
Westland Ca" Terrl 81. 352-2806 

An Equil Opportunity Employer 

% 100.000/YEAR 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an Industry currently 
creating. 20% of the natton's miU>o-
naJres wilh a klesryto second to 
none. Rated by MooeyWorld maga
zine as the «r 1 leverage vehicle of 
the 60S CaJI t-6O0-?77-6O94 

$5OO-$8O0AVK As • driver sales 
person, local lood company looking 
lor /notlvalod sales poople witimo lo 
TraloTor^nore^HToTrnailorTcairafter 
10am - 471-5696 

• 6 Figure Income* 
Florida based Music 6 Video 
Company, e'pandng Into Michigan 
Noed K.ghty Motivated Sales Poop's 

CALL- 1.519-944-6740 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time 

ADULT CARRIER 
Needed for dolrvbry of Bjavnghsm 
Eccentric, Mondays 4 Thursday, 
approximately 3-3'i hours e^ch day. 
Good pay. Flexible hours For fur
ther information, please ca'i Ms 
Sc-Ott 

644-1100 

PHONE OR0ER PROCESSORS ' 
Earn eitra cash! Make phone cats 
Irom our nice local office. Part t>me 
evenings. Mon-Thurs. 5-9pm 6 Sat. 
10am-2pm. Some day positions 
avai'abJe We will traJn the right per
sons Can for d-rectons 476-7355 

PODIATRIST ASSISTANT 
1 day pet week. Plymouth office. 
WiM train. 455-0770 
PRE-SCHOOL OYM INSTRUCTOR" 

Exciting 6 energetic person needed 
lo work pre-schoolers Appiy In per
son INoma Y. 14255 Stark Rd. , 

RECEPTlONlST/TYPlST-Part hm» 
lo< uul-pjtieni ph>-sicai irierapy r~ 
cknic located in Canton. Tu«» ( 
TtHiis from 1-8pm Mature person, 
good phone 4 typing tkiMs neces
sary Can for Interview. 981-2100 

Resident Manager 
Small apartment house needs part-
time on-site manager Striciy ad-
mj\lj|ratrve Experience required 
Real Estate l/cense pre'erred. Reory 
P O Sox 686. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Neospaperi. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

APARTMENT COMPLEX in Farm-
Inglon seeking person lor grounds 
work 4 some Indoor work. Caa 
MonFrt9-5. 474 4698 

ASSISTANT FOR variety ol general 
o*ftc« 'duties. 1-3 days/*V Some 
evenings, must be flexible. Can Pat 
at mtroMartetmg 540-5000 

ASSISTANT MANAGER POSITION 
10 hrs every Sat. 1 or 2 Sundays 
per month Approximately 85 days 
per yr. Some vacation coverage $5-
$6 per hr. WiP train Appty In person 
National Mini Storage. 
6729 Canton Ceoier Rd . Canton 
Ask for Ed o< Yvonne. 

RETAIL MERCHANQiSER lo service 
local grocery slores. Meal 4 deli ex
perience required Musi have rea-. 
ab̂ e t/anjportation 4 good drrving 
record Approimstefy 17 hours per 
wock. $6 00 per hour 4 personal 
mileage Send resume to PAC. P O 
Box 3304. UvoniS. Ml 48150 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
$2OO-$50O per week for self 
motrvated. aggressive person 
Can Paul Gordon 442-226? 

SECRETARY needed lor smaH off
ice. Fa/mington Huts, hrs flexible 
General office, good typing, eicetf-
tenl phone manner. Julie: 489-1270 

SECRETARY • permanent part lima 
wMh exce.ierii te'emarkedng. orgarJ^ 
jational, and word processing skids 
ICAM. 29201 Telegraph. Sta 603 
Southed 355-1700 

ASSIST MALE Invalid Sundays from 
9 30am 5pm $4 50 per hr. Noeipe-
rlence necessary. Car essential. Call 
Southed 354-2432 

CHEERLEADiNQ INSTRUCTOR 
ClTYOFFARMINGTONHIllS 

Part t:me Checrleadmg Inilructor 
needed (or Jan. thru Mar. to teach 
children has* cheer leading steps, 
routines, cheers, fofmaiions 4 
crowd invof.-emerit. Past thoe/lead-
Ing training, knowtedgo ol bs^s; 
routines and experience «o<viog, 
with young ch yren and choreogra
phy des'red. Musi be at least 17 yrs 
old XtfU. Applicationsw;tibe 
accepted until Jan 16. 1991 Apply 
in person or Inwrit^iglo 
Doparlmont of Special SM^^ces. 
Ctty ol Far mington Hilt l 
31555 W 11 M,i«Rd. 
farmlnglon HiiU. Ml 46336 

An Equal Opportunity Emp-'oyer 

SOUTHf lELO - Nonsmoking Insor. 
a-ice a-}ency. socks part lime (20-25•> 
hours) person, wth car. lo do er
rands and handle various office du
ties Ideal for college student J5 00 
per hour. Cell Pete 357-9500 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
Evening hours ony Hourly p\,» 
commission FVaie caJ Sandy be-
t»oen5PM-9PM 536-7(500 

TELEMARKETERS • PART TIME 
$4 00 per hour plus commission. 
Appty in person or fmona 28200 W. 
7 M:l«, e 132. Lrvonla 532-3904 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR Ticket-
master - part time. Will train, hovrfy 
ptui coiu-nission App.y at 30150 
Telegraph. Suite 400, N ol 12M:'e 

CHESS INSTRUCTOR 
CITY OF FARM:NGTON HILLS 

Part lime instructor needed Febru
ary through March totnstrucl youth. 
y»ar» 10 f . In the ba*< rules and 
concepts of chess Required Ugh 
School graduate or equ^a^t. one 
yf ar ot experience tnjiruclmg chess 
Classes. Hourly rate $8 00 per hour. 
Applications wfl be accepted û tH 
January 21. 1991. Appfy In person 
or writing lo 

Oept ol Special Services , 
.City ol Farmlnglon Hills 
31555 W. 11 M.'eRosd 

Farm'nglon ll.rj. Ml 44336 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

TELLER - to work 3H days per 
week. Musi hke working w/peopJa, 
have good math, listening. 6 writing 
skills Prefer someone w/cash han-. 
diingejperience. but ŵ U Iraln Ap
ply at Community Federal Crcdt 
Un<m. 500 S. Harvey. Plymouth. 

TRUCK OR1VER WANTEO - pvt 
lime Looking lor a motivated. 
mochAnicaih/ incssnej s*f starter to 
run hoavy route trucks In metro 
a.-ea Must possess a vaM C-1 or O. 
2 ivense 4 be ab>« to pass DOT 
physical For more information caa 
Mon -Fn .3-5pm. 661-1610 

CHILDCAnETEACHEn 
Addiionai preschool t**: hers need
ed at' lhe Commuoiiy House Early 
Ch'dhood Conler. 644 615« 

CLOVERLANES BOWL Is now ac
cepting app'<ationi lor lh«' follow
ing part lime wockend povfons 
»«il persons 6 potior. Appfy In pcr-
lon al 26900 Schooler*!!. I hernia 

CREATIVE? 
Fu« lime pay for part time »ork M 
your own irk flo»-er business Free 
training CaltOs4 $28 2439 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - part 
time. 3 days, experienced, no e^on-
Ings. Appfy In perion True Faux 
Jewelry. 280 N Woodwa/d 

0RY CLEANERS. FarnMngton Hir-s 
... so«k» mature person for Coun!# 
Musi be good with public f\A or 
part-lima. Exconenl pay. Benefits 
MeaJ for Retireos Can 851-666« 

EARN »10 »20 PER HOUR 
as a Princes• Mouse Oemonitrator. 
or eavn »t00 tn free crytlal as • 
Princess House Hostess 
Cl»Mr».ftuft 356-0170 

YOU SAID YOU'D 
GET A JOB 

NEXT YEAR?' 
WELL, IT'S HERE! 
It's January i n . and lime lo# quit 
IMnking about getting a (ob* It'i 
lime lo do itl And w^at cou*d blj 
ess'er than caning Midwest PuWsV 
mg Pick up lhe phone and you 
cou'd be on your way lo high plying 
Job wth houn you can l.ve wth 

We'll provide you wtth paHJ training, 
flexible hours, ano" lhe opp->!u--Mty 
to slirt the new year »'th a prof ta-
b'e cveor So don t w* i any tcogw. 
pick ui the phone and cat today be-
f*t«n 6 00 and 6 00 p m # | 
421-7435 or 559 4330 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TbU tliHrfitiriort {*ftftwe<J' 
OftPlJoTC. 
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